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UNCLASSIFIED

AUTHORITY

This
~he

the

volu~e

is the final one in a series

comp~ising

official history of the actions and activities of
Joint Chiefs' of

Vietnam.

It

Staff

relating

to

the war

has. been prepared by historians

in

in the

Historical Division of the Joint Secretariat in accordance

with

professional

standards

of

historiography.

Since the content of the volume has not been considered
by the Joint Chiefs of Staff, it is to be construed as
descriptive only and

not as constituting the official

posi tion of the .Joint Ch iefs of Staff on any subject.

~~~
Colon e 1 , . USAF
Secretary, JCS

(

iii

. UNCLASSIFIED

CHAPTER 8·
FORCE WITHDRAWALS, 1972
The January Announcement
(U) Despite, first, evidence of ··enemy preparations
for a major attack as 1972 began and, then, the actual

(

offensive in April, the Un i ted States pressed ahead
with redeployment of troops from Vietnam. The approaching Presidential campaign, which could be counted upon
to heighten the al ready strong poli tical pressure for
disengagement in Vietnam, made it highly unlikely that
President Nixon would attempt to slow the momentum of
the US withdrawal.
He had approv~d the removal of
45,000 addi tional US troops, Increment 10 (KEYSTONE
MALLARD), during the period December 1971 ·through
January 1972 and 'this wi thd rawalwas completed on
schedtile.

On 1 February 1972, actual US strength stood

.at'136,505, well below the authorized level of 139,000
,
. :.
'
1
specified by the President.
(C) For 'the field commanders, the accelerating
US redeployments during 1971 had posed severe problems,
so much ~o that at the end o'f the year the Joint Chiefs
of Staff
Defense.

~aised

this matter with the Se6retary of
Both CINCPAC and COMUSMACV, they told Mr.

Laird, had expressed concern over the difficulties :in
personnel turbulence, logistics, base closures, and

(

force

structure encountered in the ten withdrawal
incr~ments approved to date and had requested adequate
warning before the next announcement if similar problems were to be avoided.

.The impact of the :problems

1. For approval 'and execution of ,t:hisr~de,ployment
i ncreme.nt, see Chapter 3, pp. 159-1~61.
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became even
said,

as

more serious, ,the Joint Chiefs of Staff

US

force

levels :dec1ined,

affecting

the

security, operational readiness, morale, and welfare of
remaining

forces

in

South Vietnam.

For

the

next

announcement, COMUSMACV and CINCPAC favored one'increcoverin~

ment

lowering

the period 1 February to 1 July 1972 and

authorized

strength

from

139,000

to' 60,000.

Should the decision be 'for an increment of shorter
duration, the commanders suggested removal of 55,000 US
troops in th~ montbs 'February through April 1972, to a
'level of 84,000.

The Joint Chiefs of Staff supported

these

recommendations and

bring

the

'and

impact of

execution cycles"
(TS)

Mr.

requested

"short

the

Sec~etary

to

redeployment

to the

announcement
President' s attention. 2

La i rd ag reed tha t

prope r management, of

US forces was essential as tbe redeployment, continued,
but he

gave

withdrawals.

no

indication of

any pause

in the ,US

,Rather, he asked the Joint Chiefs of

Staff on 6 January 1972

fori~lustrative

tures assuming a 60,000-man US f6rce
May 1972, 30,000 by 1 July 1972,

~nd

force struc-

in Vietnam on 15
15~000'by

1 Novem-

ber 1972.

He wanted assessments of the capabilities of
3
each of the structures as we11.
(TS) Meantime, ~ Washington int~r-agency task force
chaired by a representative of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
4
was prepar ing an updated Vi etnam assessment
for the
NSC Vietnam Special Studies Group that included an
analysis of enemy and friendly strengths in South Viet-'
name

I.nthe completed appraisal, which the Chairman

2. (TS-GP 4) JCSM-577-71 to SeeDef, 30 Dec 71, Enel
to JCS 2472/786-3, 28 Dee 71, JMF 911/374 (15 Nov 71).
3.
(TS-GP 1) Memo, SeeDef to CJCS, 6 ,Jan 72,' Att
to JCS 2472/786-4, 6 Jan 72, JMF 911/374 (15 Nov 71).
4. For detailed ,coverage of this assess~ent"see
Chapter 2, pp. 122-125.
'
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(

of the Joint Chiefs of Staff gave to the Secretary of
Defense on 10 January 1972 for transmittal to the
Special Studies Group, the task group estimated enemy
forces at 217 . combat battalions at the beginning of
December 1971 as compared with 233 friendly battalions
(US, RVNAF,. and ROK) •
On the basis of the projected
enemy threat, and assuming a US force level of 60 ,000
by 30. June 1972 (a planning figure established earlier
by the Secretary of Defense), th~ task group concluded
that friendly troops 'remaining in South Vietnam by
mid-1972 could meet the anticipated threat without
major redistribution of forces by using the RVNAF
reserve.
After 1 July 1972, and with the US_strength
of 60,000 men, the threat could be met but only with
increased risk.
The task group cautioned, however,
that this evaluation did not carryover into 1973 when
US strength would be lower and when the enemy would
have benefi ted from another dry season to infil trate
. . . .
5
more men and supplies.
(U) The Senior Review Group did. subsequently con~
sider the updated assessment, but the President did not
await this action to make his decision on further
redeplo~ents.
On 13 January 1972, he announced that
70,000 additional US troops would leave South Vietnam
during the next three months, reaching a troop c~iling
of 69,000 by 1 May 1972. This withdrawal, he said, had
the approval of the Secretary of Defense, ·the Chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and the Government of
Vietnam. (In fact, however, it amounted to '15,000 more
men than the redeployment proposed by the .JointChiefs
of Staff and the fieldcommanders 'for ·thesame period.)
5. (TS-GP'3) ·Updated .RVN Assessment,· 10 Jan 72,
pp. 18-2Q, Enel t.o.JCS 247.2/790-1,:: -19 Jan 72, JMF 911
(16 Dec 71) •..
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The

President

also

prom ised

another

announcement

on

further withdrawals, before 1 May 1972. 6
(S)

Following

the

Pres ident' s

announcement, Secre-

tary Laird held a press conference at the White Ho_use.
For a

troop ceiling of 69,000, he explained, there

_ would be, about 48,000 Army, 4,500 Navy, and 16,000
Air Fo,rce troops remaining
1972; monthly withdrawal
23,000 men
-same day,
Chiefs

in

the

Vi etnam' in

Staff

r~tes

succeeding

13 January,

of

in South Vietnam on 1 May

to

Mr.

three months.

That

Laird ,authorized the Joint

redeploy

accordance

would average about

wi th

US troops

the

from

Pres ident' s

South

announce....

A few days later, on 19 January, he i nfonned
mente
Admiral Moorer of his personal concern for the safety
of the remaining US forces.

"If ever there is a time,"

he said, "during which we must insure that each soldier
and

his

commande rare

full y

weaknesses,in our defense,
during these
program."7

remaining

alert

for

unex pected

both day and night,

months

of

the

it is

Vietnamization

Planning a Transitional Force
(TS) On 19 January, the Joint, Chiefs of Staff
furnished the Secretary of Defense COMUSMACV's outline plan to attain the 69,000 US troop level 'by I
May 1972 together wi th
ments of,the

lower

the

field

transitional

commander's assess ....
forces of 60,000,

30,000, and 15,000 to be reached by 15 May, I July, and
,I November

1972.

The plan

-for

the

69,000 force

6. Public Papers of the Presidents of the United
,States: Richard Nixon, 1972 (1974)~ p. 30.
7. Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, 17
Jan 72, p. 50.
(TS-GP 1) Memo, SecDef toCJCS, 13 Jan
72, Att, to JCS 2472/786-5, 14 Jan 72, JMF ~11/374 115
Nov 71).' (S-GP 3) :Memo, -SecDefto CJCS, ~19 Jan 72, Att
to JCS 2472/795, 20 Jan 72, JMF 911/374 (19 __ Jan 72).
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contained'lO,OOO rollup spaces and retained wa modest
force· for security of US personnel, an area the Joint
Chiefs of Staff considered of • paramount importance.·
To carry out the plan by, 1, May, the Joint Chiefs of
Staff said, would present a number of problems. They
believed that there would bea degradation in intelligence collection and in helicopter support for the
RVNAF'.
Moreove'r, there would be no room for significant tradeoff~ of manpower spaces without jeopardy to
security of US forces.
Other i'mpacts of reducing to
the 69,000 level included:
port and processing backlogs might be caused by'the equipment accompanying the
redeploying troops; the Military Equipment Delivery
Team in Cambodia could not be supported by COMUSMACV,
after 1 March 1972 and the capability to train Cambo~i
an forces might be reduced; Cam Ranh Bay Air Base might
have to be closed earlier than currently scheduled; the
Joint Personnel Recovery Task Force would have to be
relocated in Thailand; and reduction 'of' US hel icopter
and logistic support to,the ROK troops in South Vietnam
would require renegotiation of the 'US-ROK military
working 'arrangement.
(TS) With respect to ,the 60,000, 30,000 and 15,000
transi tional fo'rce levels, the Joint Chiefs ,of Staff
found all three' lacking, in adequate :security for
remaining US personnel.
Once the problems associated
with the"69,000 force had been resolved, then the
commanders would reexamine the lower transi~ion levels.
In the meantime, the Joint Chiefs of Staff .believed the
following acti.ons should be approved ,immediately; (1)
give security of US for.ces primary considerat,ion
wh 11 e r,ecogn i zi ng ·tha t inc reas,in'g reI i~nce -:must be
placed ,on the ~VNAF as US,drawdowns,coni'inu~d; (2)
confi'rm autl:lority to increase' US manpower' ceilings in
C'

~ " 44-6-'" ,~,~,.;~,

4_d UE, 'U la. ;,~, t '~ :.. J

Thailand to accommodate necessary relocations from
So uth
copter

Vietnam;

(3)

support for

red uce
the

the

requi rement

for

hel i-

RVNAF commensurate wi th capa-

bility of remaining US forces;

(4)

grant

autho~ity

to

renegotiate the military working agreement under which
- the United States provided helicopter and logistic
8
support to the ROK forces in Vietnam.
(.C) Secretary Laird appreciated the magnitude of
the problems raised by the Joint Chiefs of Staff, he
toid them on 24 February 1972.

He fully realized that

COMUSMACV must in the coming months not only insure the
success of Vietnamization, but also redeploy one half
of his force ,provide timely intelligence, retrograde
large quantities of materiel, and accelerate the transfer of bases and facilities.
Mr. Laird had full
confidence that the US commanders would continue their
-admirable performance D in these tasks despite the
-difficult problems· involved.
(C)

The Secretary wanted the security of US forces

in' South Vietnam preserved and he believed this could
be accomplished by increased alertness, consolidation
of activities ai more secure installations, and close
coordination wi th the RVNAF.
He relaxed the requi rement for helicopter support for the RVNAF as requested
by the Joint Chiefs of Staff and directed COMUSMACV to
plan for a Dtransitional remaining forceD of 30,000 by
1 July 1972 and Da more stab1efor'ce D of 15,000 by 1
November 1972.

These

figures,

he stressed,:were for

planning purposes only.and other .contingencies should
be' considered.·

He also requested furtherJCS views on

8. (TS-GP 3) JCSM-24-72 to 'SecDef, '-19 ,J·an -72, Encl
to JCS 2472/786-6, ,19 Jan 72,' JMF 911/374 (15 Nov '71) •
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the issues of

s'~~:~~:rf "t~<i': R'OK'

forces,

requi rements

for a US rollup force, the minimum US intelligence
capability required in Vietnam after 1 July 1972, and
US manpower space requi'rements in

Thailand~

tak~n

to' support

Staff gave

secretary

as well, information on measures being
9
the Cambodian armed forces.
(TS)

(,

The Joint

Chiefs

of

He wanted,

LaIrd on 6 March their views on some of the issues
identified by him.
SupP.ort of the ROK forces woufd
begin to decrease when the us force level fell below
30,000, they said, and none could be provided when us
st reng th

reached 15.,000 men.

They recommended early

decisions on the question of retention of the ROK
forces in South Vietnam, the size of these forces, and
"
10
the level and duration of us support.
In addition,
they requested authority for COMUSMACV to negotiate a
new logist'ic support 'arrangement with the ROK forces in
Vietnam and 'the GVN.
(TS)

With

respect

to

the

rollup force,

further

study of COMUSMACV's troop reduction 'plan showed that a
for c e

,0

f

9, 11 7,

planned would

r a the r

than the 10 , 000

suffice ••

,This new level,

0

rig ina 11 'y
the, Joint

Chiefs of Staff believed, would allow COMUSMACV to
process the retrograde

gen~rated

by the continuing

redeployments.
Adj ustments -were requi red, they 'continued, in the US manpowe,r ceiling in Thailand to
compensate

(

for

the

force

reduction~.

in South' Vietnam

and,to carryon programmed military activity, including
the 4,800 monthly tactical air, sortie level.
Accordingly, the Joint Chiefs of' Staff :recommended'that the

"

"

~,

9. '(S-GP' 4) Memo, SecDef to ~:CJCS, 24 Feb 72, Att
to JCS 2472/773-5,' '25 Fe b 72, -- :crMF ·,911 '(6 Aug 7.1)
sec 2.
"
10~
For further consideration of the ROK force
issue, see pp. 470-474. '
4,48
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ceiling in Thailand be raised to 33,250 spaces, an
.
11
increase of 1,050.
Finally th~y considered th~t
the

Cambodian logistics and

training

support were

progressing at a

satisfactory rate and should not be
impaired by the current redeployments. 12
(C)

J

0

i nt

Nearly 'two weeks later, on 18 March 1972, the
Chi e f s

Defense views

0

f

on

St a f f
the

fur n i she d

the

Sec re tar y

0

f

us intelligence capability re-

quired in South Vietnam after 1 July 1972.

The rede-

plo·yment of US forces to the projected strength of
30,000 by 1 July 1972, they pointed out, would bring no
equivalent reduction in intelligence requirements.
They set out the minimum intelligence requirements for
the period after 1 July 1972 and listed the

intelli-.

gence capabil ities that would be lost as 'US forces
shrank • . They concluded that a minimum of 5,035 intelligence spaces would be needed in the 30,000 structure
l3
and 4,193' in the 15,000 one.
(C)
US

Thus

force

far

in the consideration of transitional

structures

in Vietnam,

the Joint Chiefs of

Staff had planned on' the retention of a small residual
US. force,

but now the possibility of total US with-

drawal was raised.

On 25 January 1972,

ptesident

11. The Secretary of Defense disapproved an increase
in the US force level in Thailand, though this decision
did not preclude movement of USAF units from Vietnam to
Thailand within the authorized ceiling, and ·he told
Admiral Moorer on 31 March 1972 ·that he wanted the Air
Force to continue planning for 4,800' tactical air
sorties per month during FY.1973.
(TS-GP 4) Memo,
SecDef to CJCS,' 31 -Mar 72, Att to JCS 2472/773-11, ,3
Apr 7,2, JMF 911 (6 Aug 71) sec 2.
12. (TS-GP 3) JCSM-98-72 to SecDef, 6 Mar 72, Encl
to JCS 2472/773-6, 2 Mar 72, JMF 911 (6 Aug 71) sec 2.
13. '(TS-GP4) JCSM-112-72 to SecDef, 18 -Ma'r.72, ,Encl
to JCS 2472/773-8, 11 Mar 72, JMF 911 (6 Aug 71') sec 2.
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Nixon had presented a new peace plan including an offer
,for complete US mil i tary wi thdrawal within six months
of an agreement. 14
Thereafter', on 8 March, the
Secretary of Defense asked the Joint Chiefs of Staff
to examine ways for the United States to insure the
self-sufficiency of the RVNAF in the event of a total
removal of US troops from Vietnam. He wanted four
options studied:
(1) conversion of the US advisory
effort to civilian contract supported by US resources;
( 2 ) direct US budgetary assistance to t h eG VN for
contractual support in place of US advisers; (3)
contracting for in-country assistance and agreements
with other, Asian countries for either in-country or
offshore ·backup rebuild facility· with the United
States providing financial support for' both of these
·contractual ventures·; (4) the same as 3 except that
the. United States would supply support only for, the
.
15
in-country contract effort.
(C) The Joint Chiefs of Staff replied to the
Secretary on 3 April. While the attainment of total US
withdrawal was a valid goali they believed this objective' should continue to be tied to the progress of
Vietnamization.
It was ·premature,· they said, to
assume that Vitnamization would be a complete success.
The RVNAF would need' ·quality US advisory assistance
and support· for some time to come in the areas of
logistics, intelligence, communications, and training.
The Joint Chiefs of Staff did not think any of the
options suggested by the Secretary was likely to
succeed'·if implemented in the near term.·
Recognizing, however, the need for contingency planning

14. See Chapter 11, pp. 604-605
15. fTS-GP 4) Memo, SecDef to -CJCS, oSMar 72, Att
to JCS 2472/773-7" 9 Mar 72, JMF 911 (6 Aug 71) sec 2.
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for total US military withdrawal from South Vietnam on
short notice, ih~y preferred the Secretary's fi'rst
option for conversion of
civilian contract.

th~

US advisory effort to

This approach, they thought, could

be implemented more

rapidly than the other three but

would requi re adequate 1eadtime for implementation. In
addition, the first option provided the ,-highest degree
of US control- over the contracts for the United States
would provide the
pr~~ised

,~unding.

T,he Joint Chiefs of Staff

the Secretary a conceptual plan based on this

option and asked that no further consideration be given
. . 'op t·lons. 16
th e remalnlng
Redeployment Increment 11., February-April 1972
(C) While the Joint Chiefs of Staff and the Secretary of Defense were consideting transi tiona1 force
levels for the latter part of the year, th~ redeployment of'the 70,000 US forces during the period February
through April 1972 proceeded in accord with the President's January announcement.

The field commanders had

prepared the necessary troop list for Increment 11
(KEYSTONE OWL) and the 'Joint Chiefs of Staff ,approved
and submitted it to the ,Secretary of Defense on 17
February 1972.
Included were 55,235 Army spaces,
compr is ing one a i rbo rne d i vis ion headqua rters, a
br igade headquarters" five infantry battalions, two
armored caval ry squad rons, four air caval ry s.quad rons
and th~ee separate air ,cava1~y troops, three field
artillery battalions, and associated support elements.
Navy 'spaces t'ota1ed 3,994, including t,wo' light .he1icopter attack squadrons, naval, support ,personnel at
16.

(TS-GP 4) JCSM-142-72 to BecDef, 3 A,pr '7.2, 'Ene1
2472/773-10, 29 Mar, 72, JMF911 ,'(6Aug 71)

A to JCS

sec 2
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Binh Thuy and Cam Rahh:·.:B~Y~': ~nd· reductions
in the naval
.
,

"".

support activity at Saigon and in the Naval Advisory
Gr 0 up.

Th e Air Fo r c e

we)

ul d wit h d raw t h r e e s pe cia 1

operations squadrons, two C-7 tactical airlift squadrons,

(

a

C-130

tactical airlift detachment, an air

rescue and recovery squadron, and personne'l from two
tactical air support squa.drons for a total of 10,590
spaces, while

the

Marine Corps would

visory headquarters.

and

support

KEYSTONE OWL moved· ahead
-S
t . 17
prove d 1 1

remove 181 ad-

spaces.

Thereafter·

in accordance wi th

the

ap-

(C) The enemy offensive, breaking at the end of
March, caused considerable disruption in the Increment
11

redeployment.

The United States continued the

wit~drawa1s

and did reach the 69,000-man lev~l by the
end of April, but· some spaces scheduled for redeployment in April 1972 were retained and approximately
1,600 additional or -augmentation- forces were deployed
to South Vie·tnam.
These retention and augmentation
forces consisted primarily of·combat and combat support
elements and the preponderance were air forces. The US
Air

Force

retained

troops

associated

TSC, 8th Special Operations Squadion,

with

21~t

the 620th

Tactical Air

Support Squadron, 374 Tactical Ai riift Wing, and 7th
Ai r Force Headquarters ·and redeployed a tacticai
fighter sq~adron fro~ South Korea and a KC-119K
Gunship FOL~8 from Thailand.
In addition, the C-130

(

Rotational Squadron at Tan Son Nhut·was

reinforc~d

17 •. (TS-GP 4) MJCS-57-72. to SecDef, 17 Feb 72,
Att to JCS 2472/786-8, 22 Feb 72, JMF 911/374 (15 Nov
71) •
. . (TS-NOFORN-EX)
COMUSMACV Command ·History, Jan
72-Mar 73, (C) p.·F-56.
18. FOL - ~orward Observation Laser.
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and an F-4 servicfng site was established in MR 3.

The

A,rmy retained two air caval ry troops, .an aerial weapons
company, a helicopter assault company, an aviation
detachment, and various aviation maintenance spaces

~nd

redeployed, an aerial delivery detachment from Okinawa
to ass i st the RVNAF.
three

fighter

Hawai i,

The US Ma r ine Co rps redeployed

squadrons,-· two

and· augmente~

4, lID spaces we re

from Japan and one from

certain other

involved,

uni ts.

In all,

i ncl ud i ng 2,525' retention

and 1,585 augmentation spaces broken down as follows:
Augmentation

..
Army
Navy
Air Force
Ma r ine Co rps

77
6
428
1£0.74
1,585

Retention

Total

1,1f4
0.
1,411
0.
2,525

1,191
6
1,839
1£0.74
4,110.

( C) The Services and COMUSMACV had to make appropr iate reductions elsewhere in the ,Vietnam force to
compensate for

the forces

retained and deployed in

order to insure a US force level of 69,0.0.0. by the end
of April •. Necessary reductions were, made principally
in

logistics and

rollup spaces and adjusted cei'lings

for Increment 11 redeployment we're:
Service
Army
Navy
Ai r Force
Marine Corps
Total

Old Ceiling

New Ceiling

Difference

49,278
3,0.67
16,30.8
347
69,0.0.0.

46,417
3,0.29
18,133
1£421
,69,0.0.0.

-2,861
38
+1,825
+1,0.74

Despite the enemy offensive and the associated retentions and augmentations, the Uni ted States did reduce
its strength by 70.,0.0.0. men in the months February
through April 1972, ,reaching a level of 68,10.0. men on
3D April.
Included in this increment as ultimately

453
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accompl ished were II' Army ,:m.aneuver battl ions, 3 field
. ':, ,;'- {~" ,.' ,~:;, ::, ';';'" '":,:~,,
.
artillery battalions, 'and 4':'Ait Force tactical airlift
squadrons. The US Navy withdrew the last of its combat
troops in this period and the remaining 5,000 landbased US Navy personnel were either advisers or headquarters staff. 19
,

c

(

,"

-

The'Apri1 Announcement
(U) In the January wi thdrawal announcement, President Nixon had promised a decision on further redeployments befo re -the beg inning of May and he was not
dissuaded from this course by the intervening enemy
offensive.
Accordingly, planning proceeded for the
succeeding redeployment increment.
(C) In a'nticipation of a forthcoming Presidential
announcement, General Abrams set his staff to planning
the continui,ng redeployment of US forces from South
Vietnam to -the eventual attainment- of a US assistance
group. He forwarded an advance summary of the resulting OPLANj203 to CINC'PAC and Admiral Moorer on 15
March 1972. Using the 69,000 US force level for I'May
1972 as a point of. departure, CO~USMACV had prepared
notional packages for a 30,000 force on 1 July 1972 and
a 15,000 one for 1 November 1972. Since he found these
figures arbitrary, precluding retention of various
desirable capabiities, he had developed alternative
packages of 37,000 and 23,000 spaces to be achieved by
the same dates.
General Abrams considered a 15,000
US,troop level the minimum appropriate for the US
asslst~nce grouPi ,further, he thought that such a
group should not be established before 1 July 1973 to
allow a smooth transi ti·on fr9m the 1 ,May 1972 ,f,orce
level.
19. .(TS-NOFORN-EX) COMUSMACV Command History, Jan
72-Mar 73, (C) pp. F-~6 - ~-57i (U) p. N-3.
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(C. General 'Abrams considered it essential to
keep,command and control of air forces in South Vietnam
so

long

as

air war.

the

United

States participated

in

the

After careful study, he believed a US force

of 23,000 the lowest possible level to assure command
and conttol of the air war as well as minimum suppo r t f 0 r
to

the

R0 K

So u t h Vie t n am •

for c e san des sen t i a 1
To

at t a ina

ass is tan c e

2 3 , 0 0 Ole vel by 1

November would require withdrawal of 46,000 troops
in >the
Abrams

period May through October 19i2, 'and General
asked' for authority to ,determine the pace

of the

redeployments and

remaining

force

within

that

the composition of the
overall, figure.

Should
1evel w

·overriding' considerations at, the national
dictate a redeploymen't package to, be completed by
1 July, the ,field commander preferred a 37,000-man
, structure. 20
(C) CINPAC found his subordinate's planning wexcellent· and recommended its adoption to the Joint Chiefs
of Staff as the wbest course to follow subsequent to'l
May 1972. w The Joint Chiefs of Staff agreed and passed
on the field commanders' recommendations to the Secre, 2 1
tary of Defense on 24 March.
(C)

On

directed

1

April

review of

1972,
the

the

Secretary of

Defense

entire Vietnamization effort,

including a report on the US force posture in Southeast
This review ~s discussed in Chapter >'~, >but on
Asia.
20. (TS-GP 4) Msg, COMUSMACV to CINCPAC >( info
CJCS), 150255Z Ma r 12, JCS IN ;81704, JMF 911 (6 ,Aug 71)
sec 2.
21. (TS-GP 4) Msg, CINCPAC to 'JCS, > 162121ZMar
72, JCS IN 85516; (TS-GP 3) JCSM-130-72 'to ::SecDe£, 24
Mar 72, Enc1, to JCS 2472/773-9, 22 Mar 72; JMF 911 (6
Aug 71) sec 2.
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I

I
I

'

~

5 April 1972, the aoini::'- ,Chie.~s of Staff responded on
the specific matter of the US force structure. At that
time, the~ reaffirmed their recommendations of a week
and a half earlier

for a QS troop level of 23,000

spaces on 1 November 1972 or one' of 37,,000 spaces. on 1
•
July 1972 if a definite ceiling .was required by the
earlier date. 22

(

(TS)

Meantime,

North

Vietnam

had

launched

its

offensive intQ the south, and the Secretary of Defense
on 15 April asked for General Abrams' latest views on
future US redeplo~ents.
Admiral Moorer relayed these
views -as well as those of CINCPAC to the Secretary on
19 April.

General Abrams expected the current level of

enemy_activity to continue for s~veral months and both
he and CINCPAC recommended deferral of any -decision on
redeployments beyond
July or
lieved
force

later.
their

~he

1 May level of 69,000 until 1

In add i tion,

earlier

for 1 July,

the

two commanders be-

recommendation

for

a

37,000-man

if a ceiling was required for that

date, was now ·unrealistic" and urged retention of the
maximUm number of US troops in South Vietnam until 1
July 1972.
( TS )

At· t his

time,

Ad mira 1

Mo 0 r e r

po i n ted

0

ut

to the Secretary that recent US force augmentations and
retentions to meet the enemy invasion had necessitated
substituting

over 4,000

combat and combat support

spaces in the existing US structure in place of essential logistics and - rollup spaces.
Consequently, the
resul ting force structure of 69,000. on 1 May would be
22.
to JCS
SecDef,
907/301

(TS-GP 4) Memo, SecDef .to CJCS, 1 Apr 72, Att
2472/810, 1 Apr 72; (TS-GP4) -.JCSM-149-72 to
5 -Apr 72, Enc1 to JCS _2472/810-2, 4 Apr 72; JMF
(1 Apr 72).
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JOp sreREt.,,, __

unbalanced and Admi ral Moorer ,was uncertain how long
the augmentation forces could be susta ined wi thin the
69,000 level. 23
(U) Once again President Nixon' chose to disregard
the advice of his military. advisers on the issue of
redeployments.
In a televised address on the evening
of 26 April, he reported to the nation that the South
Vietnamese were "fighting courageously" and "inflicting
very heavy casual ties on the invading force."
Moreover, General Abrams had predicted that the South
Vietnamese, with continued US air 'and sea support,
would stop the North Vietnamese offensive.
On the
basis of this assessment, and in consultation with
President Thieu, Ambassador Bunker, and n~y senior
advisers in, Washington l " President, Nixon had decided
Vietnamization was progressing well enough to continue
the withdrawal of US forces.'
In the nex't two months,
he announced, 20,000 more US troops would depart South
Vietnam, lowering the US military ceiling there to
49 , 0 0 0 0 n 1, J u 1 Y 1 9 72 •
'T h e Pre sid en t we n ton to
announce a new negotiating effort to end the war and
renewed US air and naval attack on No,rth Vietnam,
matters treated in Chapters 11 and 7, respectively. 24

.

,

Redeployment Increment 12, May-June 1972
(TS) ~hereafter, the S~cretary of Defense directed
the withdrawal of 20,000 'us troops from ~outh Vietnam
during the period May through June 1972, ,and this,
redeployment,
Increment
12
(KEYSTONE
PHEASANT) ,
,

,

23. (TS) ,CM-1 768-72 to SecDe f, 19 ,Apr '72, CJCS
File 091 Vietnam Force P1arining.
'
24. Public Papers, Nixon, 1972, pp. 551-552.
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IDPBEe~Ef.'~~
proceeded. The field~~6m~~ryd~~~readied the necessary
plans and the Joint Chiefs of Staff submitted an
approved troop list to the Secretary of Defense on 19
May 1972. The 20,000 spaces comprised: 12,084 US Army
forces, including one infantry brigade less one battalion, one aerial weapons company, and two air cavalry
troops; 537 US Navy advisers and support personnel;
6,297 Air Force t~oops consisting of four tactical
fighter squadrons, a reconnaissance technical squadron,
reductions in a tactical airlift squadron, a tactical
electr,onics warfare squadron, and a tactical air
support squadron; and 1,082 US Marine Corps augmen~a
tion forces., In order to meet the 49,000 ceiling,
COMUSMACV had to move out tactical ai r forces still
required in ongoing operations. Consequently, all but
one of the redeploying tactical squadrons moved toNam
Phong and Takhli Air Bases in Thailand. 25
(C) In Jtine COMUSMACV reviewed and modified the
49,000 US for6e structure to retain certain assets that
contributed most directly to destroying the enemy,
assisting the RVNAF, and accommodating the stepped up
US materiel assistance to South Vietnam (Project
ENHANCE) • 26
As a resul t, General Abrams reta i ned
3,004 spaces previously identified for withdrawal,
trading off a like nUmber of other spaces, principally
security forces.
The final US force levels o'f Increment 12 were as tollow$:

(

25. M$mo, SecDef to CJCS, 4 May 72, Att to JCS
2472/814, SHay 72; (S-GP 4) (t1JCS-169-72 -to SecDef, 19
May 72, Att to JCS 2472/814-1, 24 ·May 72; JMF 911/374
(4 May 72).
(TS-GP 1) CM-1796-72 to SecDef, .1' May 72,
CJCS Ch ron CM Fi Ie.
( S-,NOFORN) COMUSMACTHAI :Command
History, 1972, (C) pp.' 12-13, ·18.
,.,'
26. See Chapter 9, pp. 489-494.'
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Army
Navy
Ai r Force
Ma r ine Co rps
Total

9,616
548
7,710
2,126
20,000

The redeployment moved forward and US strength in South
27
Vietnam on 30 June 1970 stood at 48,000.
Command

Reorgani~ation

and Consolidatiori

.

,

(C) By the spring of 1972, the continuing drawdown
of ,US forces called for some adjustment in US command
organization in South Vietnam.
COMUSMACV OPLAN
28
'
,
J203,
prepared in February and March 1972, for the
transition to a US military group in Vietnam included
various

organizational

changes

the MACV structure as well.

and

consolidations

in

Salient among these were

retention of comm.nd and control of the air war in
South Vietnam; the merger of the MACV and 7th Air Force
Headquarters with the Commander, 7th Air Force becoming
Deputy COMUSMACV;
advisory group

and

the establishment of an Army

the
29
Training Directorate.
(TS)

Admiral

using

McCain

assets

supported

of
the

the

present MACV

COMUSMACV plan,

and the Joint Chiefs of Staff presented it to the
ta ry

0

f De fense on 4 Apr il •

the Secretary,

Secre~

The plan wo uld, they told

red uce manpower

requi rement~ -for head-

quarters elements, continue COMUSMACV's capability to
a c c om pI ish

ass i g ned

miss io n s,

and

p r c)v ide for

the
I

)

27. (TS) CM-1936-72 to SecDef, 14 Jun 72, CJCS
Ch ron CM 'Fi Ie.
(TS-NOFORN-EX) CO'MUSMACV Command
History, Jan 72-Mar 73, (C) pp. F~57 .- F-58.
28. 'See above, pp. 454-455.
,29 .lTS-GP 4) Msg, COMUSMACV to CINCPAC,' 120725ZFeb
72, JCS IN 26695, JMF 045 (12 Feb 72).
-~
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,

•
!~

,.fOf'

orderly transition 'f~6m' 'a:c'6m:bat command to an assistance advisory group at' a later date. The changes would
not, however, alter COMUSMACV's status as a subordinate
unified commander under the operational command of
30
CINCPAC.
(TS) Secretary Laird asked several questions about
the proposed orga~i zational r~visions.
~at changes
were envisioned in the MACV mission? What would be the
general and flag officer 'structure in the revised
organi zation?
And what about the possible need for
s i ngl e ma na 9 eme n t 0 f a l l as pe c ts ( c i v 11 i an and mi lita ry) of pacification and rural development?

TheJoint

Chiefs of Staff responded o~ 22 April that no revision
in the current COMUSMACV mission would be required
. until US strength in Vietnam fell below 23,000 men.
The general and flag officerrequi rements, they' said,
must await later. determination in light of the specific
mission given 'the final advisory group and of the

(

chang ing mil i tary s i tua tion. Further, 'they assured Mr.
Laird that current plannirig called for a single management MACV/CORDS-type organization as long as needed.
eefore acting on the 'COMUSMACVreorganization plan,
Secretary Laird put fo rt'h apossi ble 81 terna ti ve,
namely I that COMUS,MACV be replaced 'by (or ·'transformed
into) what he called a ·Supreme Command- for all of
So utheast As ia, independent of CINCPAC. ---rhe 'Joi nt
-Chiefs of Staff objected that -such a. 'change -'would
requi re a large expansion of staff -:machinery in -Southeast Asia ·and would mean that command .of ,forces re,qui red for the war would -be -s,pl it ,:between ·CINC;PAC and
the new command.
They recommended ·proceeding wi th the

'30. (S-GP 4) Msg, CINCPAC to JCS,· 180356Z Ma r
72, JCS IN 88557,; '(TS-GP 3) ~M-lj7-72to SecDef, 4
Apr 72, Encl B to JCS 2472/808~7 Mar 72; JMF 045 (12'
Feb 72).

T j,,",\r- ~r".t

r -,'2.- ! t
-',

scheduled reorgani zation and phase-down of MACV.
Secretary did not press his
31
came of it.

p~oposal,

'

The

and nothing more

(e) Mr. Laird discussed ,the MACV reorganization with
the Joint Chiefs of Staff on 15 May 1972.-He did not
merge~

oppose the
quarters,
mission

but
to

of the MACV and 7th Air Force Head-

suggested

the

US

assigning

Army,

the

Vietnam

ARVN

(USARV)

advisory
with

the

transfer of advisers from -MACV to USARV in lieu of
creating

an

Army advisory group.

General

Abrams

objected to this proposal, bel iev ing that the advisory
function was best kept separate from, the mission of
USARV, which was to provide support for the ARVN.

The

Joint Chiefs of Staff supported the field commander and
the Secretary of Defense acceded to their wishes.

He

did not formally approve the organizational changes for
Vietnam at that time, however, and not until 31 August
1972, did Mr. Laird confirm appcovai for designation of
the

Commander,

7th Ai r

Force as "Deputy COMUSMACV,

establishment of an Army Advisory Group using

the

resources of the Training Directorate,of MACV, and
maintenance of ~ORDS activities at the curcent level. 32
(C)

Meantime,

implementation

of

COMUSMACV had
the

changes

proceeded with

the

in accord 'wi th

the

ll. (TS-GP l)Memo, SecDef :to CJ'CS, 12 Apr 72,
Att to JCS 2472/808-1, 12 Apr 1-2; (TS-GP 4) JCSM-182-72
to sec Def, 22 Apr 72, Encl to JCS 2472/808-2,' 19 Apr
'12; JMP 045 (12 Feb 72).
(TS-GP 3) JCSM-2l4-72 to
SecDef, 8 May 72, Encl to JCS 2472/815, 7 May 72, JMF
-907/045 (7 May 72).
(S)CM-1820-72 to ,SecDef, 8 May
. 72, CJCSFile ,091 SEA, ~J,an-Jun 72.
32. (TS-GP .4).JeS .2472/808-4, .17 May 72;-(TS-GP 4)
'JeSM-237-72 toSecDef, 22 May 72 (derived fro~ JeS
2472/808-4) ; (C) Memo, SecDe f toCJCS, 31 Aug 72, At t
to JCS 2472/808-5, 1 Sep 72; JMF 045(12 ,Feb 7,2).
•

.
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Secretary's taci t, appr'ova~·.. In May 1972, the M,ACV
Training Directorate was reorganized into the Army
Advisory Group (AAG) with a strength of 792 military
personnel and one civilian. Over a month later, on 29
June 1972, General Abrams left South Vietnam to return
to Washington to' be Chief of Staff of the Army.
At
tha~ time, General Fred C. Weyand, USA, Deputy COMUSMACV, became the acting commander in Vietnam al though
'he was not formally designated COMUSMACV until 12
··October. Simultaneous with General Weyand's assumption
of command on 29 June, General John W. Vogt, USAF,
'Commande~ of the 7th Air Force and Deputy COMUSMACV for
Air, also became Deputy COMUSMACV with the three positions now consolidated into one. ,'At that time, the
Headquarters of. the Military Assistance Command,
Vietnam, and the 7th Air Force were merged. 33
Further Redeployments, July-August 1972 .

(

)

(U)The Joint Chiefs of Staff in April had recommended one redeployment announcement for the period 1
May through 1 November 1972 wi th the field commanders
free to set the pace of the withdrawals within the
overall ceiling figure.
The President, however, did
not accept this position and announced instead a 20,000
US withdrawal during May and June.
The question
remained: what would be the size and timing of futu.re
US redeployments?
(C) On 16 June 1972, the Secretary of Defense asked
for General Abrams' views 'on future redeployments, -and

33.

(C-G.P 4) JCSM-244-72 to SecDef ,26 May 72,
045 (26 .May 72).
(TS-NOFORN-EX)COMUSMACV Command
HistorY, Jan 72-Mar 73, ~(U) pp. v, '37, M-l ,M-3,N-3 N-4.

JMF
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the Joint Chiefs of Staff gave the comments of both
COMUSMACV and CINCPAC to Mr. La i rd on 21 June 1972.
The two commanders thought any reduction below the
currently authori zed 49,000 ceiling would resul t in
·marginal capabili ties· In one or more functional
areas.
Moreover, additional withdrawals would degrade
the security' of US forces and impair their ability to
support the South Vietnamese. If it was, imperative to
continue redeploymen_ts, COMUSMACV believed it possible
to r,deploy anotber 10,000 US forces by 1 ·September.
CINCPAC, on the o·ther hand, favored a moratorium
on withdrawals durin,g July to allow an assessment of
further redeploymen,ts in succeeding months.
(C) After presenting these positions, the Joint
Chiefs of Staff told the Secretary that any substantial
degradation of the us structure in South Vietnam at
that ·critical time· risked failure of US efforts in
Southeast Asia. 'But, should ·overriding considerations
at the national level· require continuing US withdrawals, then the Joint C~iefs of Staff recommended the
10,000 figure proposed by COMUSMACV, reaching' a ceiling
of 39,000 by 1 September 1972. 34
(U) In this instance, the President heeded the
advice of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. -On' 28 June 1972,
White House Press Secretary Ronald Ziegler announced
the President's decision to continue US withdrawals
from South Vietnam. -~---After "(fons'ulting with "the GovernlDent of Vietnam and reviewing the mlli tarysl tuatlon,
the President had ordered a reduction of ~he US troop
level to 39,000 by 1 September.
-This aecrsion, Mr.
Ziegler explained, was based on the assessment that

;.

i

34. ,( S') ""1Iello I "Sec-De fto' CJCS, .16 '~un ';'72" -:BnelB
to JCS 2472/824,20 Jun '72; 1,.5) JCSM-288-72 ·,to"SecDef,
21 Jun 12, Encl A to JCS 2472/824, 20Jun 12; JMF
911/374 (16 Jun 12).
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such redeployments CP.il~d, tak~ place without jeopardizing Vietnamization '~'r;;~h~""~'~~~t~ o'f US forces 'remaining
in South Vietnam.

Mr.

Ziegler went on to say that,

effective immediately, draftees would no longer be
assigned to duty in Vietnam unless they v61unteered for
.
th ere.,
35
se rv lce
(C)

(

As

in the previous redeployment

i~crements,

,the Secretary of Defense directed the Joint Chiefs of
'Staff to carr,y out this redeployment and they approved
the 'necessary

troop

list

US strength

for
to

Increment
39,000

13

(KEYSTONE

WREN)

reducing

by 1 September

1972.

United States Navy spaces amounted to 55, US Air

Force to 1,354, and US Marine Corps to 7, all of whom
were advisers or support personnel.
withdraw 8,584

~p~ces

The US Army would

including one infantry battalion,

one airmobile battalion, two aerial weapons companies,
one aerial rocket artillery battalion, one support and
'three

assau'l t

helicopter

support personnel.
wi th

and

the

companies,

and

log istic

These withdrawals proceeded forth-

US Army ,portion was completed

August, marking

the d,eparture of the last

ground combat uni ts from South Vietnam.

on

23

m~jor

US

Increment 13

was completed on schedule on 31 August 1972, leaving US
36
strength at 36,800.
(C) In planning Increment 13, COMUSMACV had notified
the Joint Chiefs of Staff that he could no longer afford
to set, aside medical

(

faciliti,es to treat civilia'n war

35.
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents,
3 Jul 1972, p. 1110.
36. (.U) Memo, SecDef to CJCS, 1 Jul 72, ,At t to
JCS 2472/828, 3 Jul 72; (TS) MJCS-258-72 to SecDef, 3
Aug 72, Att to'JCS 2472/828-1, 7 Aug 72; ,JMF 911/374 (1
Ju172).
(TS-NOFORN-EX) COMUSMACV Command History, Jan
72-Mar 73, (U) p. F-S8.
464

casalties.

He proposed hencefo'rth to provide treatment

.

for civilians only on a case-by-case basis where South
Vietnamese medical facilities were insufficient.

The

Joint Chiefs of' Staff endorsed this proposal.

Mr.

Laird replied on 26' August.

For reasons of domestic

- and international impact, he did not want to make a
. formal announcement of the end of US support of the
·Civllian War Casualty Program."
reduced capabilities of the
COMUSMACV to

But, because of the

US forces,

he. authorized

proceed

in practice as recommended
37
by the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

The Final Redeployment Increment
( C) Th r 0 ug h 0 u t the ·s p ring and sum mer 0 f 197 2 ,
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and the field commanders
repeatedly cautioned the Secretary of Defense against
continuing US troop withdrawals, but President Nixo'n,'
facing reelectio'n in November, was determined to press
ahead with
agreement.

f~rther

reductions pending a cease-fire

Following

the pattern of .previous incre-

ments, Secretary. Laird on 15 August 1972 requested
views on redeployments beyond 1 September'from Admiral
38
Moorer and General Weyand •.
(C) In response, the Joint Chiefs of Staff recalled
the COMUSMACV plan of the previous March providing for
a l5,OOO-man force
November
feasible,

1972.

~tructtire

in South Vietnam by 1

This plan and figure were no longer

they said,

because of the North Vietnamese

37. ( T S ) MJ CS- 258 -7 2 to. Se c De f, 3 Aug 7 2, .A t t to
JCS .2472/828-1, 7 'Aug 72; (TS) Memo, 'BeeDef to CJCS,
26 Aug 72 ,At t t·o JCS 2472/828-2, 28 Aug 72; JMF
911/374.(1 Jul 72).
"
.·38 •. (S) ·Memo ~ BecDe f to .:CJCS, 15 Aug 72 ,At t to
JCS 2472/834, 16 Aug 72, JMF 911/374 (15, Aug 7. 2).
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..,

i nvasi on.

General

"

.. :.~

Weyand

..

.'

bel ieved

US air and

naval

power "deci·sive and vital" to the current counteroffensive, the Joint Chiefs of Staff
be

"extremely hard pressed u

~ontinued,

and. he would

to maintain this support

with any further reduction in his forces.
The new
commander viewed the removal of the remaining US ground

(

combat units in the increment then in process a "risk,"
believ ing that the impact of the reduction to a level
of 39,000 by 1 September, had not yet been properly
assessed.

Only with reluctance the field commander had

said a further 10,000-man wi thdrawa1 could be made by
1 November if required "at the highest level."
(C) Both·
CINCPAC and the Joint Chiefs o·f Staff
.
.

concurred wi th General Weyand,

wi th the Joint Chiefs

of Staff recommending a US strength of "about 30,000"
by 31 December 1972.

Further, they urged that the

field commander be free to determine the exact composition and timing of the approximate 9,000 spaces in this
39
recommended redeployment.
(C) As the Increment 13 redeployment proceeded
in July and August 1972, concern was voiced in the
Washington Special Actions Group over mil i tary plans to
relocate uni ts from South Vietnam to Thailand ~
quently, the
Moorer that:

Secretary of Defense

Conse-

instructed Admiral

Actual redeployment of personnel from
Vietnam to Thailand as a result of
the drawdown in Vietnam will be kept
to a minimum, and spaces for the
:personnel should be identified wi thin
the basic 32,200 Thailand ceiling •.

39.
JCS

(TS) JCSM-383-72 to SecDef, ~9 Aug 72, ~ppto
2472/834-1, 18 Aug ·72, JMF 911/374 (15 Aug 72).
466

'Thereafter,

on 15 August,

the

Joint

Chiefs

of Staff

assured Mr. Laird that they were limiting troop move....
ment to Thailand to those essential to Southeast Asian
operations and would con'tinue to do so.

They would,
they said, reduce the entry of new uni ts by transfer~
ring missions wherever

stationed

in

Thailand

possible

and

obtain

to

forces

clearance

already
from

the

Royal Thai Government as far in advance as possible for
40
troops moved from ~outh Vietnam to Thailand.
CU)

On

29 August 1972, White House Press Secretary

Ziegler read a statement in San Clemente, California,
announcing the redeployment of an"' additional 12,000 US
troops from South Vietnam by 30 November.

This with ....

drawal, he Said, would re~uce the US ceiling in Vietnam
to 27,000 men.

At a press

President ·.Nixon explained
not represent

~

conferenc~

later in the day,

that the 27,000 figure

did

force -that is going to remain in South

Vietnam indefinitely."

Rather, once the US

President~

ial election was over and before the first of December,
he planned
pledge· a
41
.
t lme.
(C)

~

further assessment, th6ughhe did not

further

wi thdrawa1

announcement

at

that

Following the established procedures, the. Secre....

tary of Defense authorized the withdrawal in accordance
with the President'S announcement and the Joint Chiefs
of Staff approved the necessary troop list • . Included
in the 12,000 spaces of Increment 14 (KEYSTONE PELICAN)
were:

7,282

US Army

security,

adviser,

and

support

4 0 • ( T S ) 'M e m0, Sec De f t 0 CJ C S , 7 J u 1 7 2 , At t to
JCS 2353/198, 8 ·Ju1 72; (TS) JCSM-370 .... 72 to SecDef, 15
Aug' 72 (derived from JCS 2353/198 .... 1); JMF 922/374 (7
Jul 72).
41. Weekly Compilation of Presiden~ia1 Documents,
4 S e p 1 9 7 2 , P • 1.3 0 6 •
.P u b 1 i c Papers , Nixon, 1 9 7 2 ,
p. 830.
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per~onnel

and 603 US Navy advisers and support forces.
'The US Ai r Force pf~f{ne~' "th'e' :'removal of 3,208 troops,
including three special operations squadrons, a tactical

electronic warfare

squadron,

and .various support

personnel, and the 907 US Marine Co rpsspaces consisted
of two attack squadrons (A":4)
Later, ·in November 1972,

(

and associated support.

COMUSMACV decided

to

retain

the two Marine Corps squadrons and appropriate tradeoffs were made in the contingents of the other Services
42
to accommodate- the requi red 865 spaces.
(C) Wi th the 'Increment 14 wi t·hd rawal underway, the
Secretary of .Defense

~n

14

September 1972 asked

Joint Chiefs of Staff for an

analy~is

the

of necessary US

force structure 'in Thaila'nd assuming various US residual

strengths

in Vietnam and

air

ac'tivity levels

in

Southeast Asia .and for a • follow-on study" of options
for ·US force resurgence· in Southeast Asia to meet a
contingency similar to the recent North Vietnamese
offensive.
Thailand

The Joint Chiefs of ~taff supplied the

force

structure

review on 18 October

study of force resurgence options on 31 October.

and

a

With

regard to the latter, they concluded that US air forces
could surge to meet a contingency as described by the
Secretary with augmentation from the Strategic,
ness, Pacific, and Atlantic Commands.

Readi~

They ·were quick

to point out, however, that such 'an eventuality would
limit the US capability to react quickly to contingencies in other a reas of the world. 43

4 2 • ( U) Me mo '. Sec De f to CJ CS , 'S ·Se p 72 ,. At t to
JCS 2472/834-2,5 Sep 72; .(TS) MJCS-34l-72 to :SecDef,
17 Oct 72, Att to JCS 2472/834-3, 18 ·Oct '72; ,JMF
911/374 (15 Aug 72).' (TS-NOFORN-EX) COMUSMACVCommand
History, Jan 72-Mar73, (e) .p. F-59.
,,
4 3 • ( T 5.) Memo, Se c De f to CJ CS , 14 S e p7 2 , At 't to
JCS 2353/198-2, 15 Sep 72; (TS) JCSM-451~72 to SecDef,
18 Oct 72, ·Encl to JCS 2353/19,8-3, 16 Oct 72; (TS)
JCSM~460-72
to
SecDef,
31 -'Oct 72,
Encl, to
JCS
2353/198-4, 21 Oct 72; JMF 922/374 (7 Jul' 72)~
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The

Increment

14

redeployment

went

forward

without interruption, and on 30 November 1972, the us
military strength in South Vietnam stood at 25,500 men,
well below the authorized ceiling of 27,000.
US Marine Corps A-4

squadrons were

The two

the 'only major

combat units of any service remaining in South Vietnam
at that time. 44
'
(C)

During October 1972, a diplomatic settlement
45
of the war appeared imminent, but then miscarried.
Sub"sequently,
November,

after

the

the

US

negotiations

Presidential
resumed,

elect ion

wi thout

in

success,

and once again the question df addi,tional redeployments
confronted

the

President and' his advisers.

November Admi ralMoorer
that further
nprudent."

On 28

told the Secretary of Defense

withdrawals at the time would not

be

He based his position on the still,uncer-

tain state of the peace talks as well as the need for
"full use of the 27, 000 personnel autho ri zed as of 1December n for security and orderly retrograde of US
equ"ipment if an agreement was attained.,

Therefore he

recommended that the US force level in Vietnam be .held
at 27,000. 46
(C)

Apparently

because

of

the lack

of

progress

in the negotiations, the President announced no further
US redeployments at the 'beginning of December, and the
author'ized US ceiling in South Vietnam stood at 27,000
throughout the final weeks of 1972 and in early 1973.
44.
(TS-NOFORN-EX)
COMUSMACV Command History, Jan
72-Mar 73, (C) pp. F-59 - F-61, (U) ,p. N-6.,
45. For developments' in the riegotiations, see
Chapter 11.
46. (TS) CM-2325~72 ·to S,ecDe f, -28 ,Nov 72, CJCS .CM
Chion File.
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Nevertheless, US fo'r:b"~"~" ""~ohtfn-Ued to leave Vietnam.
the end of December 1972,
24,069

and

another

553

At

US strength had. dropped to
troops

had departed

by

27

January leaving 23,516 us troops there when the ceasefire

went

into effect.

In

all,

135,603 US troops

redeployed from South Vietnam in the period 1 January
" 47
1972 through 27 January 1973.

("
Consideration of ROK Force Withdrawals
(C) with the continuing~S redeployments in the"
early months of 1972, the issue of further ROK force
withdrawals
prev ious

from" South

summer,

Vietnam

President

Ni xon

again
had

arose.

The

recogni zed

the

Republic of Korea's desire to reduce its contingent in
South Vietnam, deciding on 23 June 1971 to support two
Korean divisions in South Vietnam "through 1972.

This

decision, in effect, sanctioned the return of approximately 10,000 ROK troops from Vietnam to South Korea.
Redeployment of the ROK 2d Marine Brigade together "with
support and headquarters elements" began in late 1971
48
and was complete by April 1972.
(TS)

Meantime, in January 1972, the United States

had sought confirmation" from President Chung Hee Park
that the two ROK divisions would in fact remain in South
Vietnam through 1972.

The South Korean "President had
publicly reserved his position but ""told the US Ambassa-

dot

(

in Seoul privately that he was proceeding with

plans to withdraw the two divisions" beginning in June
1972 •
Subsequently, "t"heSouth Koreans approached the

47. (TS-NOFORN-EX) COMUSMACV Command History, Jan
72-Mar 73, (C) pp. F-60-F-61." ~(S-NOFORN-GP 1)
COMUSMACV Command History, 1971, "( C) p. J-39.
48~ See Chapter 3", pp. 168-174.
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United States for pledge~ of both political and military support in return for retaining the two divisions
in South Vietnam.

SpecificallYi the Koreans asked that'

at

least two US combat brigades remain' in Vietnam as
long as "any Korean forces were there •. They also sought

air and logistic
Vietnam. 49

support

for

the

ROK

forces

in

(TS) President Nixon requested the NSC Under Secretaries Committee to. examine aiternate courses available
to the United States to assure the maximumROK presense
in So uth Vietnam.' The N~C Commi ttee repl ied to the
President on 21 March 1972. The Republic of Korea had
requested US assurances to keep its forces in Vietnam,
the Committee said, and the United·S.tates·could
provide acceptable 'military support, although not in
the exact terms requested, as long as the US force
level remained above 30,000 troops.
Once .the US
strength fell be 10 wt hat level, US cap a b i 1 i t y to
support the Korean forces would decrease and none would
be possible at a US level of 15,000 unless additional
US personnel were retained in Vietnam
that purpose.
bel ieved

that

In any event,

spe~ifically

for

the Committee members

the Koreans were open to .comprom ise on

the quid pro quo involved and set two alternative ·goals
for negotiation with the Koreans.
In the first, the
United States would either give a 'pledge to keep its
forces in South .Korea for a stated period or increase
military assistance to the Republic of Korea in return
for

retention of the ·two divisions in South Vietnam.

The second provided for negotiation for ··a smaller
. ROi<· force in Vietnam if ROK demands for the. full two
d i vis ion s

pro v e d'

to 0

.h i 9 h •

.A

t bird ··a 1 t e rna t i ve ,

4·9. (TS-GP 1) Memo, NSC Under SecysCmte to 'President, 21 Mat 72, Att to JCS 2472/800-2, 28 Mar 72, JMF
911/497.(16 .Feb 72).
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although not 0 ffe.red: ,f'o:t'f. t.h'~. ;,ltresident' s consideration,
50
was not to oppose ROK tro~p withdrawals from Vietnam.
(TS) Shortly after ,sending this study to the President, the Under Secretaries Committee learned that the
Republic of Korea had modified its position.

Now the

Koreans no longer insisted on the retention of two US
combat br,igades in South Vietnam if the Korean troops
were to stay.

Rather, the RO,K Minister of Defense had

,stated that the presence of - some,
~
51
'forces would suffice.
(TS) President Nixon reviewed

US grC?und
the

combat

question

of

keeping the two ROK divisions in,Vietnam and, on 5
April 1.972, decided on US actions to facilitate reten-'
tion of those forces.

The United States would provide

air support for the ROKforces within overall prioritie s ash a d bee nth e cas e i nth epa s t ;

it

w.o ul d be

prepared to implement an alternative logistic support
system for the ROK divisi:ons; and it ,would be ready to
plan a

joint US/ROK evacuation airlift of the Korean

forces.

In discussions with the Koreans, the President

did not want to link the presence of US troops in Korea
with the issue of the ROK divisions in Vietnam.
Inste~d,

the United States would assure the Republic of
Korea that US forces would .not be -totally- withdrawn
ftom South Vietnam as long as ROK troops remained
there.
If these assurances proved acceptable to the
Koreans, then the PreSident desire~ to '~evi~w the rieed

c,

50. (TS-GP 1) Memo, NSC
dent,' 21 Mar 72, Att to JCS
911/497 (16 Feb 72). '
51. (TS-GP 1) Memo,NSC
dent, 27 ~ar 72, Att to'JCS
911/497 (16 Feb 72).
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Under Secys Cmte to Presi2472/800-2, ~8 Mar 72, JMF
UllderSe,cys.Qn,te ,to Presi,2472/800-3, 31 M~r 72, JMF
'
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for the ROK forces in South Vietnam again later in th~
year and he wanted the ·Republic of Korea so informed. 52·
(TS) At the end of March 1972, just as the Republic
of Korea was completing the previously planned redeployment of 10,000 forces from South Vietnam, North Vietnam
launched its massive invasion across the Demilitarized
Zone into South Vietnam.
The Government of Vietnam
immediately requested the assistance of the ROK forces
in Vietnam in securing important coastal areas inMR 2
and large segments of National Highways land 19, and
the Republic of. Korea suspended plans for further
redeployments •. Subsequently, on 25 May 1972, President
'Park agreed to retain the remaining t·wo ROK divisions
in South Vietnam throughout 1972.
The Uni ted States
conveyed assurances of continued support for those
forces, but at the same time, indicated· its intention
to review early in November 1972 the question of the
presence of the ROK divisions in Vietnam beyond 1972~53
(TS) By late summer, the Republic of Korea resumed
planning to remove its divisions from South Vietnam,
calling for the withdrawal of its forces in the first
half of 1973. ·.The US military commanders, however,
were anxious to keep the Korean troops in Vietnam for a
longer period. General Weyand thought retention of at
least one ROK division in MR 2 through .1973 was a
necessity, and CINCPAC agreed with him. Consequently,
the Government of Vietnam asked the Republic of Korea

I

52. (TS-EX) Extracts of NSDM 161, '5 Apr 72, JMF 001
(CY 1972) NSDMs, sec 1.
53.
(TS-NOFORN-EX) ~COMUSMACV Command History, Jan
72-Mar'73, .(C) p. C-S5,
(TS-EX) Memo, NSC UnderSecys
. Cmte to DepSecDef et al., 22 Sep 72, ~~tt to JCS
2472/S00-5, 25 Sep 72, JMF 911/497 .(16 Feb 72).
473

(

(

to delay the withdrawals, and President Nixon directed
,
54
another NSC review of the matter.
(C) Thereafter the NSC under Secretaries Committee
prepared four alternatives to delay the redeployment of
the two ROK divisions into late 1973 and 1974. In the
end, however, the Under Secretaries' review and alternatives proved academic.
The full two ROK'divisions
remained in South Vietnam throughout the remainder of
1972 and for the first three'weeks 6f 1973. Then, with
the Vietnam agreement, all US and ROK forces began
immediate withdrawal and, by the end of March 1973, all
had departed Vietnam. 55

54. (S), DJSM-1823-72 to CJCS, 22 Sep 72; (TS-EX)
Memo, NSC Under Secys Cmte to DepSecDef et a1., 30 Aug
72, Att to JCS 2472/800-4, 6 Sep 72; (TS-EX) memo, NSC
Under Secys Omte to DepSecDef et a1., 22 Sep 72, Att to
JCS 2472/800-5, 25 Sep 72; JMF 911/497 (16 Feb 72).
55. (TS-EX) Memo, 'NSC Under Secys Omte to DepSecDef
,et a1., 22 Sep 72, Att to JCS 2472/800-5, 25 Sep 72;
(TS-EX), Memo, NSC Under Secys em te to DepSecDef et a1.,
SOct 72, Attto JCS 2472/80Q-,7, 11 Oct 72;JMF 911/497
(16 Feb 72).
(TS-NOFORN-EX) COMUSMACV Command History,
Jan 72-Mar 73, (C) p. C-85. For withdrawal of the ROK
forces from South Vietnam, see Chapter 14.
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PERIOD

::z. ;-

.. I . Feb~30 Apr 72

AUTHORIZED
CEILING

SPACES
REDUCED:,

COMBAT FORCES'~
'M'fR ON w AR,TY BN

" **

139,000

45,0'00

6

69,000

70,0.00

11

2
~:

o

3
~l
.

~

~1

MaYoO}.30 Jun 72

49,000

Jul~31

Aug 72

39,000

1 Se~30 Nov 72

27,000
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Source:

COMUSMACV Command. Hist'ory, Jan

72~Mar

73, pp. F---56 --- F---60.
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TABLE 6
ACTUAL STRENGTH OF US MILITARY FORCES IN VIETNAM
JANUARY 1972-JANUARY 1973

(,

31
29
31
30
31
30
31
31
30
31
30
31
31

January 1972
February 1972
~arch 1972
April 1972
May 1972
June 1972
July 1-972
August 1972
Se ptembe r 1972
October 1972
November 1972
December 1972
January 1973

136,505
119,606
95,500
68,100
63,000
48,00046,000
36,800
35,500
32,200
25,500
24,000
21,821

(
Source: COMUSMACV Command History, Jan 72-Ma-r 73, pp.
N-1 - N-7.-
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CHAPTER 9
RVNAF IMPROVEMENT, 1972
(U) Th rough out 1971 , the Pres iden t, the Secr etary
of
Defe nse, and the Join t Chie fs of· Staf f had all
exer cised espe cial vigil ance on the matt er of th~ impr
ovement o'f the RVNAF.
They want"ed the Sout h V~etnamese
forc es train ed and equi pped to the full est exte
nt
poss ible as -the Sout h Viet name se assum ed expa
ndin g
resp onsi bilit y for the cond uct of the war.
Th~ US
atten tion in thi's regar d incre ased stil l furth er
durin g
the fina l 15 mont hs of US mili tary invol veme nt in
South
Vietn am.
In early 1972 , the Join t Chie fs of Staf f and
the field comm ande rs cont inue d to refin e the
RVNAF
struc ture to assu re the best force to meet the
enem y
c hall en g e •
The n , wit h the en em y. 0 f fen s i ve i n th e
sprin g and the subs eque nt pros pect s of an imm
inent
politita~ settl emen t durin g the latte r'
mont hs of 1972 ,
Pres iden t Nixo n was part icul arly anxio us that the
South
Viet name se have ever ythi ng poss ible to insu re
th~'
surv ival of the Repu blic of Vietn am.
Sinc e the South
Vietn ames e f~rce struc ture had alrea dy been expan
ded to
prud ent 1 im its, the Pres iden t direc ted .seve ral acce
lerated progr ams to supp ly added mili tary equip ment
to the
Repu blic of Vietn am as the Unite d Stat es prep ared
for
its mili tary departure~

(

FY 1973 Forc e Stru cture Revie w
(·TS) Duri ng the fa~l of 1971 , ·.cOMUSMACV's staf
f
and the Join t Gene ral Staf f (JGS) revie wed ,the Cons
oli-date d RVNAF Impr ovem ent. and Mod erniz atio' n 'Prog
ram
(CRIMP) force struc ture for FY 1973 to ensu re that
the
South Vietn ames e would have . ·the nece ssary troop
s to

>'

~

,!QR
-w SEQlic··'"
rn\ 1:.1
replace withdrawing US and Free World Forces.

Keeping

within tile approved 1.1 million manpower ceiling, the
two staffs addressed the RVNAF interdiction capability,
reinforcement of Military Regions 1 and 2, and development of an air cavalry capability, medium helicopter
assets, and the capabil i ties of sel f-propelled artillery. They also conside~ed faster activation of units;
"
improvements in co~mand control, leadership and morale,
'

logistics, and individu~l and~nit training; and the
availability o'f manpower resources to maintain the 1.1
million-man force level.
, (TS)' General ,Abrams submitted theresul ts

o~

this

review to CINCPAC on 12 January 1972.
His submission
consolidated force structure changes approved since the
, FY . 1972 review the previous spring, 1 which included:
activation of" the ARVN 3d Infantry Divisfon and 20th
Tank Squadron, VNA, acqui si tion of Phu Ca t Ai r Base,
VNN acquisition of two former US Coast Guard high
endurance cutters (WHECs), and reduction of RF company
strengths in MRs 3 and 4 from 123 to li9, personnel.
General Abrams also recommended further changes for FY
1973 that would reorganize, expand, or streamline
ex isting un! ts in accordance wi th ·current experience
factors and increased RVNAF assumptIon of combat and
combat support 'responsibilities.·
'The most important
proposed change was a sl zeable increase in forces for
addition of maritime
air and naval interdiction:
patrol aircraft, conversion of an air transport squadron, to gunships (AC-119Ks), introduction of short
takeoff and landing '( STOLl ai r~raft, and provision of
US, Coast Guard WHECs capable of operating in deep

1. See Cha.pte,r 6, pp. 299-312.
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water.· Another area: was . t.he, terri torial forces, where
accelerated US redeployment 'requi red 131 addi tional RF
companies.
(TS) General Abrams estimated the cost of the
force structure changes at $87~172 mtllion for FY 1972
and $169.174 million in FY 1973 with nearly 80 percent
of these sums attributable to the interdiction improvement efforts. To facilitate the changes, he requested
temporary autho.rity to exceed the· 1.1 million strength
ceiling by 17,~00 spaces pending resolution of specific
manpower tradeoffs in negotiation with the Joint
General Staff. The South Vietnamese wished to support
increases in the VNAF and elsewhere by eliminating
General Abrams, on the other
Popular Force spaces.
hand, hoped to accomp1 ish the same increases by wi thdrawing at lea~t some compensating spac~s from the
ARVN •. In the COMUSMACV version, theRVNAF spaces would
be allocated as follows:
FY 1972
ADJUSTED
STRENGTHS
ARVN
WAF
VNN
VNMC
RF
PF

(

448,925
49,196
40,681
14,072
292,405
254£721
1,100,000

FY 1973
CHANGES
-15,463
+12,257
+250
+173
+14,702
-11 £919'

°

FY 1973
ADJUSTED.
STRENGTHS
433,462
6i,453
40,931
14,245
307,107
_242£802
1,100,000

Admiral McCain studied the FY 1973 CRIMP force structure rev lew and forwarded it to the Joint Chiefs of
Staff. oil 1 January, recommending approval of all the
changes as well as the temporary increase in the RVNAF
, .ma npowe r ce i 1 i ng • 2
2. (TS-GP 4) Ltr,COMUSMACV to ~INCPAC, 12 ·jan 72;
Ltr, CINCPAC to CJCS, 21 Jan 72; Atts to JCS 2472/796,
25 Jan 72 JMF 911/535 (12 Jan 72).
(TS-NOFORN EX)
COMUSMACV ~ommand History£ Jan 72-Mar 73, (TS) p. C-12.

(TS) At the time the Joint Chiefs of Staff received
the FY 1973 CRIM~ review, they were preparing a report
for the Secretary. of Defense on measures to achieve an
optimal RVNAF interdiction capability as Mr. Laird had
3
directed the previous October.
They forwarded this
('eport. on 14 February 1972.
Programs to provide the
VNAF wi th a mari time ai r patrol capabil i ty and STOL
aircraft
aircraf~

we.re

all

(CREDIBLE CHASE)
to assist

and modification of A-37

the RVNAF in interdiction efforts

undergoing

evaluation.

The

RVNAF

force

structure review for FY 1973, the Joint Chiefs of Staff
told the Secretary, would include m'anpower spaces to
allow

provision

of AC-119K

aircraft

to

the

South

Vietnamese at a later date, and efforts were being made
to update VNAF requi rements for the CBU-55 .( cluster
bomblet munition).
were

In addition, more deepwater ships

required by the VNN to im·pede sea infiltration.

These programs would, of course,

r.eq~irerevisions

in

the RVNAF. force structure, .causing impacts on current.
programs and requiring -difficult trade-offs.. The
COMUSMACV-JGS.review had already addressed this matter,
and the
Joint Chiefs of Staff told the
Secretary that
.
,
the required. changes would be included in the FY 1973

.

. ' 4

RVNAF. force structure review to be ..provided shortly.
(TS) A little over a .week later, on .23 Febr,uary,

the Joint Chiefs of Staff submi tted the promised RVNAF
force

structure

review to

Secretary Laird,

endorsing

the recommendations of General Abrams.
Major'changes
.proposed fo rFY 1973 would provide for:
'( 1) ARVN
eng~~eer

augmentation,' (2)- adding 131 "Regional

Force

3. See Chaper 6, pp. 339-341.
'4. (TS-GP 3) JCSM-54-7·2 to SecDef, 14 Feb 72, 'Encl
to JCS 2472/747-16, 10 Feb 7,2" .JMF 91~/309.(10 ·May 71)
s~c 6.
.'
..
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companies, (3-)

uP9xad~ri9~

':'P.h;an., ,Rang Ai r Base to opera'-

'tional status, (4) acquisition of an additio,nal airbase, (5) provision of five STOL squadrons (200 aircraft)"
(7)

AC~119K gunship squadron,
.5
WHECs for
theVNN,
(8)

(6) acquisition of an

provision

of

three

provision of a VNAF maritime air patrol capability, (9)
reduction in Regional Force company strengths in MRs 1,
2, and 3.

Some

0

f these measures, such as, the prov i-

sion of the STOL planes and additional WHECs, were
still under evaluation.

Therefore the Joint Chiefs of

Staff forwarded COMUSMACV's cost estimates, but warned
that these were 6nly preliminary and subject to

~hange

in light of further study.
(TS) The Joint Chiefs of Staff recommended appr'oval
of the proposed chan~es, which would enhance RVNA~
cap'abilities,

especially

interdiction.

Still

to

be

resolved was the dispute between COMUSMACV and the
Joint General
the

RVNAF

Staff regar'ding space trade-offs wi thin

in order

to

personnel ceiling.

remain wi thin

the

established

The Joint Chiefs of Staff antici-

pated, however, that this matter could be settled by1
July 1972 and
would

not be

that

the

requi red

they sought approval

temporary space authorization
beyondFY 1973 •

for

Accordingly,

17,000 spaces above the 1.1

million RVNAF force structure through FY 1973, but with
the prov iso ~hat t'he Uni ted States not 'support RVNAF
assig'ned strength In excess of 1.1 million men. 'They

(-

viewed
to

this temporary increase as a management device

all 0 win i t i at ion

0

£ 1 0 n9

t e r m p r og' ram s

w i tho u t

5. Apparently, the three WHECs'represented only
one in addition to ,the two,a'lready .approved and one
less than .the two ·add i tional recommended by COM US MACV •
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deb iIi tat ing So uth Vi etnamese comba t po we r in the
·crucial R months ahead.
Moreover, they noted that the
RVNAF had always been at least 39,000 men short of the
authorized 1.1 million level. The changes proposed by
the Joint Chiefs of Staff would 'provide the following
RVNAF structure:
Strengths
End FY 1972
ARVN
VNAF
'VNN
VNMC
RF
PF
Total

448,925
49,196
40;681
14,072
292,405
254£721
1,100,000

Proposed
Changes

Proposed Adjusted
FY 1973 Strengths

+ 1,442
+12,257
+
250
+
173
+14,702
-11£919
+16,905

450,367
61,453
40,931
14,245
307,107
'242,802 6
1,116,905

(TS) On 16 March 1972, Secretary Laird approved
the temporary increase in theRVNAF structue requested
by the Joint Chiefs of Staff. He did not want new
units created, however, if they would divert manpower
from front-1 ine battalions and. he str.essed· the goal of
~O percerit manning for ·combat and other key ~nits
remainedunfulfil1ed. 7
(TS) Thereafter, on 29 March 1972, the Joint Chiefs
o·f Staff provided the Secretary of Defense cost figures
for the force· structure changes recommendd on 23
February.· The FY 1972 programs required $18.36 million
and .the 'FY 1973 additions another $75.58 million.
Tenta~ive FY ~973 programs for major.interdiction
improvement (provision of additional aircraft and
WHECs), which were subject to further evaluation,
were priced a $160.05 million.
Secretary Laird
6·. (TS-GP ,4) JCSM-75-72 to
to JCS 2472/796-1,.18 Feb ~2,
7. (TS-GP 4) Memo, SecDef
toJCS 2472/796-2, 17 Mar 72,

BecDef, 23, 'Feb 72, ',Ene1
JMF911/535 412 Jan 72).
to CJCS, 16 Mar 12, Att
JMF 911/535 (12 Jan'72).
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determined

that the' fe;ques:te'd changes in the RVNAF

could be accommodated in the FY 1973 budget wi thout
additional funding, and he approved them on 4 May 1972.
At that' time, he a,sked to' be informed of actions to
return RVNAF authorized strength to the 1.1 million
8
level.
( T S) In pia n n,i ng t o r e t urn the RVN AFt 0 a 1. 1
million-man strength, the Joint General Staff could be
depended upon t:oseek elimination of territorial spaces
because the South Vietnamese military leaders consistently showed a preference for regular over territorial forces within t~e overall ceiling.
In fact,
during an April conference in Saigon with Major General
Alexander Haig, President Thieu raised the possibility
of forming additional main force units by using Regional and Popular Force units which would, in turn, be
replaced l?y further recrui tment.
Commenting on this
pro,posal, Admi ral Moorer expressed his view that then,
during the current offensive, was -not the time to
reorganize the ARVNforce struc'ture, ~articular1y in
light of the te~po of operations and the availability
,
9
.
of manpower.(C)
vailed.

In the end, the Joint General Staff view preOn 19 June, COMUSMACV provided his recommen-

dations' to CINCPACto return the RVNAF to the 1.1
mill i on aut h 0 r i z a t ion, i d en t i f yin 9 16 , 9 0 5 .Po ,pu 1 a r
Force spaces for elimination.
He also proposed organ-

(

i zational changes in the VNN to support the three new
hlgh endurance cutters and ,other uses for. 4, ioo VNAF
spaces previously d~signated for the STOi:. program now

,.-8. (TS-GP 4) .lCSM-.131-72 to SecDe·f,.~9 Mar 72, Encl
to JCS 2472/796-3, 22 ·'Mar. 12; .14emo,.SecDe,f to .CJ,CS,
4 May 72, 'Att to JCS '2472/796-4, 5 May '72; ·;~MF 911/535
(12 Jan 7 . 2) •
9. (TS-GP 1) Msg, .lCS· -148'9 to CINCPAC, '~42139Z Apr 72.

now that the United States had decided to hold provision of the STOL to South Vietnam in abeyance pending
test results. 10
(TS) The Joint Chiefs of Staff accepted COMUSMACV's
recommendations and told Secretary Laird on 3 J~ly 1972
that the divergencies between the Joint General Staff
and COMUSMACV on personnel space trade-offs' to meet the
FY 1973 force structure changes had been resolved. The
1.1 million ceiling would be met by t~e end of FY 1973
through elimination of 16,905. Popular Force spaces,
requiring inactfvation of 554 Popular Force platoons.
At the same time, the' Joint Chiefs of Staff notified
CINCPAC that 'the VNN changes as ,proposed by, COMUSMACV
were approved and that the Popular Force and VNAF
changes were approv~d for planning .11 Thus the £inal
, RvNAF authoriz~d strength for the end of FY 1973 was as
follows:

ARVN
VNAF
VNN
VNMC
Regional Force
'Popular Force

.
FY 1973
Adjusted Strengths
450,760.
64,507
39,742
14,402
324,561
206,028 12
1,100,000 ,

Project ·ENHANCE
(TS) The North Vietnamese offensive, beeaking at
the end 'of March i·972, dealt a ·s.ta9ger.1ng, if, momentary
10. (TS-GP 4) Msg, COMUSMACV t~ CINCPAC, L90007Z
Jun 72, JCS IN 90240. For .the US decision on the STOL
program, 'see Chapter 6, p. 343~350.
" 11. :('1'S) -7CSM-302-72 to 'SecDef, \3,:Jul-"2; ('1'S)
-Msg, JCS 2998 to -CINCPAC, 031725Z Jul 72; (both derived
fromJCS 2472/796-5), JMF 9il/535 (123an 72).' . '
'
12. '(TS-NOFQRN-~X)
COMUSMACV 'Command HistQry, Jan
72-Mar 73 ,-(-S) , ':p. :'C-16.

blowt'o the RVNAF improvemetlt program and stimulated
Project ENHANCE, the funnel ing of massive amounts of
additional military equipment to the South Vie~~amese
forces.
Even before the offe.nsive, both the Secretary
of Defense and th~ President had been anxious for
improvement of the RVNAF to proceed at the maximum

(

possible pace.

After review of the JCS report on 14

February on measures to strengthen the RVNAF interdiction capabil-ity,l3 Secretary Laird had expressed
disappointment to Admiral Moorer on 10 March with the
progress and requested a review'to identify actions to
accelerate

the

effort.

A few days later,

President

Nixon directed a review ·of VNAF capabilities and
related US assistance.
He wanted the review to cover
the period FY 1973-1975 and to~address the possibility
of providing the VNAF a broad range of capabilities for
missions currently performed mainly by US forces.

In

addition to land arid sea interdiction, areas mentioned
by the President included:
air defense, reconnaissance, intelligence collection, and out-of-country air
support and

interdiction.

In essence,

the President

wanted to insure that the VNAF .was prepared not only
fora reduction but also
14
port. '

~ithdrawal

of US air sup-

(C) In compliance with the President's directive,
the Secretary of Defense asked 'the Joint Chief~ of

(
"

t
l'

Staff for a r'eview of RVNAF ·improvement, VNAF capab'il i ties" and air .actlvi ties in Southeast Asia 'as 'well

13. See above, p. 480.
, 14. (TS-GP 4) Memo, SecDef ,to ~CJCS, 10 Mar 72, ,Att
'to JCS '2339/354 , 13 Mar 72, 'JMF '907/535 (10' Mar 72) •
(TS-GP' 3) . NSSM ,lSI .:to ,SecDef, 15 "M~r :·72~ ,Att·to JCS
,.2472/804, .18 'Mar 7~ ~- JMF 911/496 ,(15 "Mar '72) •
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as

US forces

further

in Vietnam. 15

enhancement of

His earlier tasking

RVNAF

interdiction

was

to

for
be

incorporated in this larger review, the scope of which
would encompass -future US for.ce posture in SEA, RVNAF
structure, and the military outlook for the RVN during
the period FY 73-FY 76._ 16
(C) On 24 April, the Joint Chiefs of Staff gave
Mr. Laird an assessment of air activity in Southeast
Asia

~uring

the period 1973-1976.

They concluded that

current programs for development of Southeast Asian 'air
forces were

progres~ing

any signi ficant
later

as rapidly as possible and that

changes, should

part of the

be 'avoided

FY 1973-1976 per,iod.

until
In

the

South

Vietnam, ~he Joint Chiefs of Staff considered that -the
VNAF has been developing fo,r the past several years at
the maximum feasible rate."
,Major shortfalls' in
relation to the total threat wer,e in air defense and
interdiction in a high threat environment, neither of
which could be corrected by -easily made changes in the
VNAF structure."
(C) The Joint Chiefs of Staff believed that US air
activity would be required in Southeast Asia, at least
in

the

near

term,

to offset

sho~t'falls

bil i ty of Southeast As ian air forces.

in the" capa ....
They presented

four options for attack sortie levels and recommended
approval of

the

first

8,000 tactical air"

option

for

FY 1973,

supplying

1,000 8-52, and 750 gunship sorties

15. For this ,latter :aspect of the "review, see
Chapter 8,pp. 455-456.
, 16'. (TS-GP 4) Memo, SecDef to CJCS, '1 Apr 72, Att
~ 0 J C S 24 72/8 10, 1 Apr 7 2 , ,J MF' 907 /3,01 (1 _, Apr 7 2) •
Admiral Moorer wanted to ,hold this review in abeyance
pending the, outcome of the ongoing ,enemy offensive, but
Secretary Laird did ,·not agree, ,asking for the s~udies
by late tha,timonth • ,See (TS-GP -4) 'CM-1740-'72~o
SecDef, 13 Apr 72, Att to JCS 2472/810-3,'14 Apr 72;
(TS-GP 4) Memo, SecDef to CJCS, 22 Apr 72, Att, to JCS
2472/810-6, 24 Apr 72; JMF 907/301 (1 Apr 72).

f3.
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pe r month, the level r.e~~mmend·e~i'\·:61:;~he field commanders.

Planning forso·ttte .. ··rates for FY 1974 and later.
17
years, they said; should await -further evaluation.
(C) Three days later, the Joint Chiefs of Staff
forwarded a review of RVNAF improvement and VNAF

capabilities.

The most valid measure of'military

balance in South Vietnam, they

(

not~d,

would be

t~e

outcome of the current offensive.
In the 'final analysis the ultimate success of the RVNAF would depend on
the South Vietnamese tenacity and will to win. So far,
the

jo~nt

Chiefs of

Staf~

found the overall performance
After initial onslaughts
of the RVNAF "encourag ing. II
by locally superior North Vietnamese Army forces, the
South Vietnamese, had regrouped, reinforced, and slowed
the enemy' offensive.
Of particular significance, the
Joi.nt Chiefs' of Staff bel ieved,
6pe~ations

was the

fact

that

thus far appeared to justify fully the force

They noted
structure of the 1.1 mill ion-:manRVNAF.
that the off~nsive was providing "a rigorous test" of
.US attempts to improve RVNAF leadership.
Many South
Vietnamese combat leaders were on .the battlefield for
the 'first time without US advisers
the

r~sults

have been encouraging."

~nd,

"by and large,

There appeared to

be a continuous upward trend in the overall quality of
RVNAF leadership, and US programs in ,this a"rea "would
continue to stress improvement.
(C) With respect to VNAF capabilities, the Joint
Chiefs of Staff again stressed that the South Vietnam-

(

·ese Air Force, was developing at "the maximum feasible
rate."

They described the' shortfalls 'as outli-ned in

their ,submission 'three days earlier . ~nd :.repeated that
,these could not be easily corrected.
Although the
current combat s.i tuation precluded' a' thorough assessment of ·t.he ',South' Vietll'amese lnterdiction effo'rt, the
17. (TS-GP 4) JCSM-l84-72 to SecDe'f, 24 Apr 72,
EnclA to JCS 2472/810-5, 20 Apr 72, JMF 907/301
(1 Apr 72).

,.~,

Joint Chiefs' of Staff believed it was improving~ They
emphasized, however, that it could not achieve the US
level.
(C) The Joint Chiefs of Staff concluded' that:
-The present program for the RVNAF force structure
provid~s a capability to meet the ass~ssed enemy threat
and yet retains flexibility for changes or modificatons
.as they may become necessary. They defended the
RVNAF as -balanceQ, insofar as possible,,> taking full
cogni zance of the GVN capaci ty to provide leader.ship,
ski lIs, and manpower. They wa rned against introduc,tion of addi tional complex equipment that the RVNAF
could not absorb. The US effort for the near term, the
Joint Chiefs of Staff believed, -should be directed
toward supplying resources already programmed, providing support capabilities not possessed by the. RVNAF,
providing advisory assistance" and monitoring essential
programs until such time as it 'app~ar~ success is
assured.- lS
(TS) Meantime, President Nixon. wanted. to assure .
the South Vietnamese all the materiel support needed to
meet the enemy invasion. He asked Dr. Kissinger about
this matter several times during the early days of the
offensive and at a WSAGmeetingon 17 April, Dr.
Kissinger requested Deputy Secretary of Defense K.enneth
Rush to prepare a pa~er. on equipment replacements for
the RVNAF. Dr. Kissinger suggested a joint ,effort with
Admiral Moorer. 19
(TS) Admi r.al 'Moorer supplied Deputy Secretary Rush an
inventory of what the South Vietnamese wereau·thorized,
what they had lost, ·and. what they actually had •
In

,

'

18. (TS-GP 4) JCSM-l92-72to SecDef, 27 Apr '7,2, Enci
to· JCS ·2472/810-7,24 Apr 12, JMF 907/.301' (1 'Apr '72).
19. (TS) WSAG Mtg. Minutes, 17 Apr 72, NSC F~les.
'r
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)

1_,'

addition, he advised Mr. Rush of the equipment losses
·the United States planned to replace and the sources
for these. replacements.
Using this informnation Mr.
Rush' presented his paper to ,the WSAG on 18 April. Dr.
Ki ssinger

and General

Ha ig,

the latter just returned

from Vietnam, di~cussed the South Vietnamese logistical

(

si tuation wi th p'resident Nixon. the
April.
to

following

day,

19

The President wanted to keep RVNAF equipment up

authori zed

Should

levels.

there

be a

settlement

with a moratorium on the introduction of new equipment,
he was anxious for

the South Vietnamese to be in the
20
'strongest position possible.
(TS) Resuppl y of RVNAF equi pment losses wi thin
cur rentl'y approved levels proceede,d apace.
the

WSAG members8gain

took

On 17 May,

uP. this matter.

Dr.

Kissinger. reported that the President wanted to get the
maximum amount of equipment to South Vietnam as soon as
possible.

The President was still concerned that the

RVNAF be as well supplied as possible in the event of a
political
Admiral
South

settlement.

Moorer

observed

Vietnam~se

RVNAF.

the

that

ensuing

in no

disc,ussion,'

instance had

the

lost a battle because of the lack of

.logistical support.
. - tremendous

In

'He also voiced concern over the

cost- ..of addi t ional

Nevertheless,

equi pment

the members did

agree

fo r

the

to

have

ready 'fo r the President by Friday, 19 May, a 1 ist of
equipment that could be se~t to 'Vietnam on 'a priority
21
.
.
basis.
(TS)

Mr. Rush prepared the

form of a

lis~,

~asting

it in the

proposed memorandum for the President.

He

20. (TS) WSAG Mtg. Minutes, _ 18 .and 20. Apr, ;1.2, .,NSC
Files.
21. (TS-NOFORN-EX') COMUSMACV Command History, Jan 72. Mar 73, (S) p. E-l.· (TS) WSAG Mtg. Minutes, 17 May '.72,
NSc Flles.
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observed that suppl ies for the South Vietnamese were
adequate.
At the outbreak of the offensive in early
April, US deliveri~s under the CRIMP for~FY 1973 were
virtually complete. Since then a major effort had been
made to replace all the ~ateriel destroyed in the
fighting, and the RVNAF supply posture at the beginning
o'f the invasion had prevented equipment
shortages from
.,
degrading the South Vietnamese combat ability.'
Mr.
Rush cautioned that equipment and supplies, although
de~i rabIe, were not enough to bolster RVNAF· cap'abi 1 i ty,
stating:
Sufficiency in the combat 6apaability of the RVNAF depehds, more
than on equipment, on·RVN will and
desire.
We must be careful not to
del ude the GVN and RVNAF tha't hard. ware can in some way substitute for
ba·ckbone.
(TS) Against this background, ·Mt. Rush then presented three options for the RVNAF developed on a
wbuilding-block w concept~ The first included only .that
e'qui pment believed necessary to sustain .the RVNAF win
the current combat situation w and consisted' of two
wsuboptionsw (A and B)--items considered militarily
e,ssenti ai and those to enhance fur,ther RVNAF .capabi 1 i ty.
The second option provided addi ti.onal equip.
.
ment ·for the RVNAF if the United Stat.es withdrew
from Southeast Asia wfor other than military reasons W
in the' next two to four months.
Again the option was
broken into ·two parts, that essential and that to. -give
weven greate.r capability.w.
The final .option .provided
add! tiona"! materiel to demonstrate US resolve and
determination to support the Republic of Vietna·m •. 'The
actuaiequipment included In each option' was as fQllows:
"
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Option 1
A

B

(

UH-l assault helicopters
STOL aircraft
'
60mm mortars
TOW antitank weapons systems

5 F~5A aircraft
48 A-37 aircraft
70 TOW antitank weapons systems
4 . PCF ships ,

Option 2
Accelerated delivery of 14 RC-47 recon- naisance aircraft
Accelerated delivery of 23 AC-119K fixed
wing gunships
Accelerated, delivery of 23 EC-47 intelligence collection 'aircraft
Accelerated del ivery 'of 2 WHEC ships
12 C-119G maritime patrol aircraft
32 self-propelled twin-40mm air defense
guns
1 M-48 tank battalion
2 composite field artillery battalions (8
inch howitzers and l75mm guns)

A

B

Option 3

(

32
30
850
30

Accelerate delivery of 28 C-7 transport
aircraft
Accelerated delivery of 1 additional WHEC
. ship
1 M-48 tank battalion
1 composite field artillery battalion (8
irich howitzers and 175mm guns)
64 Vulcan 20mm aut6mati~ antiaircraft
weapons
1 ait cavalry troop for ~ach MR of South

Vietnam (144 Cobras, 160 LOHs, and
182 UH-IHs)
4 HAWK air defense battalions
56 'A-4B aircraft
3 squadrons Gf F-4 aircraft
(TS) These options included some new weapon systems
and Mr. Rush pointed· out several constraining f~ctors.
'South Vietnamese 'technical proficiency to ·operate.. and
maintain the weapons" already possessed had been
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stretched thin by rapid expansion and the lack of
technical experience, and the 'RVNAF was at least three
years away from maintenance self-sufficiency for
currently programmed equipment.
Moreover, because of
the binding 1.1 million-man RVNAF ceil ing, introduction
of a new weapon required elimination of an existing one
and a period of retraining that might cause a temporary
loss of combat effectiveness.
Some sophisticate,d
systems could not be supported by the RVNAF wi thout
extensive direct US military contractor support for a
prolonged period.
In addi tion, Mr. Rush observed that
US forces everywhere w,uld suffer furt'her degradation
i~ combat readiness as their weapons were given to the
RVNAF.
, (TS) Mr. ,Rush, est ima ted the 'cost of the en ti re
package at '$730 million--$110 'million for Option 1 in
its entirety, $220 million for the, full Option 2, and
$400 million f~r Option 3.
No funds' w~re programmed
fot any 0 f the equipment in these options .and there was
alsoa~ unfunded near term requirement~f $2.5 million
for the current,higher level of activity for -US and RVN
forces through 30' September 1972.
(TS) Mr. Rush did not recommend for, ~r against
adoption of the first two options. The third, however,
.
he recommended not be implemented because the equipment
would' not become useful to the 'RVNA.F :·for years, if at
all,· and because prov i sion 0 f the tequi pmen t woul d
degrade US stocks and :capabilities.· He also pointed
out that' ·our ability to del,iver ·equipment ·,will exceed
'the ability of the South Vletnamese . :to receive, secure
and forward' it •• 22
c .. :
,

22. (TS-GP 1) 'Memo, DepSecDef to 'Pres, 1'9" '~May 72,
Att to JCS 2472/818,22 May 72, JMF 911/495 (19 May
72) •
Subsequentl y, the President accepted Mr. Rush I s
.submission as fulfilling the r,equirements of 'NSSM 151

:J;QP SEefte f.,"~"~~

.':r;,~

,

(TS)
on

Mr. Rush

pre,se~;t~~

.his memorandum to the WSAG

( ... ~ :i'<' ".<~. '~.'.'(\:'''-i. . .: : ' ;.j:.I-.:..---:~~- .....

19 May and

l

it was 'passed, on to

the President •

. President Nixl>n acted tha~:·. s.,ame. day, approv ing' the full
first two options. , Undaunted
.by a cerain degradation
.
.

of US force
million,

readiness:aQd

an 'estimated eost of $330.

he ,ordered 'immediate

implementation

of

his

,d~cision

with the specific understanding that the
options were in addition' to supply actions already in
progress.

Noting

enrou~e'

rently

to

the

large volume of ,materiel cur-

South Vietnam

or

scheduled

for

imminent shipment, he' directed a review to see if
further shipments could be expedited.
In .particular,
he wanted ·cri tical weapons and other high priori ty
items· to arrive before I 'August.
This' program. of
equipment assistance for the R\'HAF
.~ei'ved the name proj ect' ENHANCE. 23
(C)

Th efollowing 'day,

departed
While

for

away~

informinghi~

a
he

trip -to

20 May,

Europe and

sent ·a message

subsequently

re-

President Nixon
the Soviet Union.

to President Thieu

of the • immediate delivery to your forces

of a very considerable 'quanti ty o~ addi tional . weapons
and equipment,· including aircraft, artillery, tanks,
antitank' weapons, and other i·tems.
In delivering this
message, Ambassador Bunker' and General Abrams 'were to
stress:

(

While these weapons will constitute a
desirable addition to the strength of
your fdrces, the effec-tiv~ness :of
th e s e we a po n s. _m us t , i n t h e fin a I
(see abovep. 485).. (TS-GP 3) Memo iNSC Sta'ff .Secy to
SecSta te ,SecDe f.l and _DCI, '24 May, 72, At t to JCS
2472/804-1,26 May' 72,.JMF ~11/496(15Mar 72).
. .
23. ' (TS-GP 1), Memo~ ',DepSecDef -to "'Pres, "-19 ,May -'2,
Att ,to .JCS ~472/818.,. ;:22 :.. "May :1~2"J~F.' ?~11/~'9S(19 May
72) • . (TS) WSAG ··'Mtg. ':Minutes, 1'9 '~May '72", .. ·~SC .f·iles .•
(TS-EX) 'Extracts of NSDM' 168, 19 May 72, '~JM'F ·001 (CY
1972) NSDMs.
.
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ana 1 Ysis, de pe n don the ·w i 11 and
desire of your able and brave people.
In the critical days ahead I urge you
and your commanders to, prosecute
relentlessly and aggressively whatever counter actions can be conducted
ag a ins t enemy fo'rCf4s wh i·ch have
invaded your country.
'
,(TS)

In approving Project ENHANCE, President Nixon

directed a

further

study of possible changes

in the

organi zation and equipment of the RVNAF in the period
FY 1973-1975.
The objective, he said,' was to assist
the South Vietname,se to cope wi th the new enemy weapons
and tactics displayed in the current offensive and to
enable them to ca r ry

0

ut ·essential m'i ssions in the

absence of US combat support forces. De,puty Secretary
Rush asked Admiral Moorer on 23 May to' designate the
chairman for a

~rking

group to provide, the information

for the President.
The
Defense for International

~ssistant

Security

Secretaries of
Affairs, Systems

Analysl~,

Comptrollert and Installations and Logistics,
as well as Departm~nt of State persorinel, were to
participate.
Sub seq ue n t 1 Yi Admiral Mo o'r e r n arne d
Brigadier General William C~ Burrows~ USAF~ Chief, Far
East/South Asia Di vision, J-5, as the ehai rman of the

group.

25

,(C),

Admiral

Moorer

forwarded' the

completed

r.eport

of the workirig group to Mr. Rush on 2 June 1972.

The

24. (S)Msg, JCS 6862 to CINC'PAC, 241524Z May
72, retransmitting Msg, State 5304 to Saigon, 232211Z
May 72. ,
'
25. (TS-EX) Extracts of NSDM 168, 19 May 72, JMF
001 (CY 1972) NSDMs., (TS-GP 3) 'Memo, 'DepSe cDe f to
Sec~s of '~i1Depts et a1., 23 May 72, Att to JCS
2472/819, 24 May 72,JMF 911/495{5 May 72) sec 1.
(S-GP 4) CM-1887-72to SecDef, 27 May '72"CJCS File 091
Vietnam"Ma,Y 72.
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group solidly supported . ,·:e.x.i.sti.ng
RVNAF. In its view.:
".-,

programs

for

the

.:'1

(

the progress. of ... ,the curren~ fighting
confi rms the fundamen'tal soundness of
the Consol idated : ..;RVNAF . -Improvement
and M6dernization Program • • • and
the process of ~odifying that program
·periodically ·to meet a changing enemy
t h rea t • Wh ere .: f.a i 1 u res
0 n
. the
battlefi~ld have occtirred, they have
been principally' failures of leadership - rather
than deficiencies in
organization, equipment, or training.
The group was not optimistic, howevei, that additional
equipnent beyond that al ready approved would benefi t
the RVNAF. More important were "leadership and a sense
of national .purpose, which only the South Vietnamese
can prov ide."
Further measures to improve the RVNAF,
·the working group bel ieved., must be approached cau ....
tiously to avoid red.uctions in combat effectiveness.
The vast quantities of .war materiel then flowing into
South Vietnam and the technologically complex· weapons
to be furnished under Project. ENHANCE would increase
the need for already scarce leaders, managers, and
trained technicians.
(C) Nonetheless,. tpe working group did identify
·some actions" to enhance further the RVNAF combat
ability and to "commence.movement toward a'forcewhich
the United States and the RVN can support during the

(

coming years." It c~nsidered,. but rejected, a.proposal
to activate an. additional ARVN division within
the
.
established RVNAF ceiling.
The working group. did
.
..
recommend equipment
fo·r ':twoCH-47. helicopter squadrons,
.
two l75~m self-propelled
artillery bat:talions',and
two
.
..,'
.
..
squadrons of :F~5E ait,;cr'aft,
bu.t
with - no ·o·l"g.anizational
... .
.
. .
changes' 'beyond those ~ assoc1ated wi th "'this . equi-pment.
-

~

~
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Personnel to support such. equi pment could be accommodated within the RVNAF ceiling of 1.1 million men, the
group said, though addi tional funds would be needed
ei ther

through

supplemental

fundi,ng

or

budget amend-

ment.

When Admiral Moorer forwarded the working group

report, he pointed out to Mr.' Rush that personnel
requi rements for
for the

Proje~t.

both the ab'ove equipnent as well as

ENHANCE equipment were ·still incomplete

and would be furnished by the Joint Chiefs of Staff at
26
a later date.
(C) The Secretary of Defense reviewed the working
group study and

used it as the basis for a

the President.

After his r·ev iew,

report to

the Secretary also

authorized various changes and' additions to Project
ENHANCE.
He added the two squadrons of CH-47 helicopters and 11 M-88 tank recovery vehicles, substi tuted
three 175mm gun battalions for thre,e composite artillerybattalions,
anti tank missile
also wanted
included

two

and

replaced

launchers

ground' mounted 'TOW

wi th vehicular

ones.

He

F-5E squadrons previously authorized

in the CRIMP.

President Nixon approved the

Secretary, of Defense's steps to accelerate and augment
Project ENHANCE, and on 12 July 1972, Dr. Kissinger
informed Mr. Laird of the President's appreciation of
'the "high priority and excellent effort" of the Depart27
m.nt of Defense in this project.
,26. (TS) CM-1900-72 ,to DepSecDef, 2 Jtin 72, Att
to 1st N/H of .JCS 2472/819, 2 Jun 72, JMF 911/495 (5
May 72) sec 1.
27. (TS) OSD Report, "Mi1itary'Assi,stan,ce to the
RVN,· .'.n.d., Att to JCS 2472/819-1, 19, Jun ,72; Memo,
SecDef to Secys of Mi1Depts and CJCS, 16 Jun 72, Att to
JCS 2472/819-2, '27Jun 72;JMF'911/t95 {5 Mayi2) sec
2.' (S) Memo, Dr. Kissinger'to ,5ecDef, 12 Jul 72, Encl
to Att to JCS 2472/819-7, 19 Jul 72, same fl1e, sec, 3.
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(C)

Thereafter,··th'e:";:inovement

of

the

equipment to South Vietnam'. pr;oceeded.

designated

By mid-October

some 95 percent of the Project ENHANCE equipment had
either al ready a rr i ved 'or been' released for movement.
Shipments thus far totalled 69,000 metric tons by sea
and 20,000 short tons by air, and much of the remaining
materiel was in the pipe1 ine.
The overall RVN supply

<.

posture was good, supply problems were not disrupting
combat operations, and the rebuilding of stocks to
pre-invasion levels was progr.essing satisfactorily.28
(C) In the meantime, Secretary ~aird had raised
the question of additional 'aircraft for the VNAF.
He
asked the secretary of the Air Force to prepare a study
defining options f.or providing the VNAF a . follow-on
atta'ck fighter aircraft force.
In the resulting study,
the

Se creta ry

0

f

the

Ai r

Fo rce saw a g'ap in VNAF

capabilities, especially in interdiction and close air
support,

as

the

s~nted seve~al

Uni ted

States wi thd rew,

altern~tives.

and

he

pre-

These ranged from merely

mairitaining the current strength by replacing attrition
losses to prov id i ng as many as five squad rons of
high-performance aircraft ~y FY 1974-1975. 29
(C) Upon receipt 'of the study on 3i Augus~, ~r.
Laird asked Admiral Moorer, to review it.

The Chairman

re sponded on 6 Oc tobe r~. desc rib ihg the Ai r Force
submission as' an excellent 'bas'is 'for evaluating the
problem, but pointing out other areas for consideration

(

before a final decision.

.The availability of aircraft,

28. (TS) Point Paper for'CJCS and JCS for Use in
,Discus$ions with SecDefon 1'6 Oct 72, WMateriel Status
of the RVNAF (UJ,·. n.d., CJ.cSFi I.e 091 Vietnam, Oct 72.
29. (TS) SecAF Stud.y, o· Ai.rcraft fo r .the VNAF,·
n.d., JMF 911/460 '(12'Sep 72) sec lA.
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the impact of the proposed changes on the RVNAF force
structure, and the precise mili't~ry requirements for
fig hter-attack aircraft all needed to be determined.
Admi ral Moorer

recommended a, review of the Ai r

study by the Joint
commanders. 30

Chiefs ofStaf f

and

the

FO't'ce
field

(e) The Assistant Secretary of Defense (International

Security Affairs)

had,

in

f~ct,

already reque·sted

the recommendations of. the field commanders and the
Joi.nt .Chiefs of Staff on this issue, and they were
provided on 11 October.
The Joint. Chiefs of Staff
concluded that there was no quick way to increase the
dapability of the VNAF because of the time required to
train pilots and maIntenance ·personnel.
In addi tion,
they believed a precipitous insertion of a new weapon
system into the VNAF at that time would only exacerbate
an already critical situation and degrade existing VNAF
operational capability.

If further air assets were to

be supplied to South Vietnam, the Joint Chiefs of Staff
favored addi tiona1 A-37 and F-SE squadrons, one a1 ter·native proposed by the Secretary of the Air Force,
since they would cause the least logistical impact on
the VNAF and would increase the capability of the end
force structure for close air support and interdiction.
But, before the Secretary of Defense had acted on the
Jes submission, the President ordered another massive
equipment infusion for the RVNAF. 31
'

.,

t .

,

'"

,

3 0 . ( T S ) Memo, Sec De f to CJ CSet . a 1 ., • Air era f t
for VNAF,· 12 Sep 72; eM-2224-72 to SecDef, 6 Oct 7i,
Att to JCS 2472/839-1, 6 Oct 72; ~MF 911/460 (12 Sep
72) •
.
31. (TS) Memo, ASD(ISA)to .CJc.s',4 Oct 72, Att
to JCS 2472/839, 4 Oct 72; (TS)·JCSM-449~72 ~oSecDef,
11 Oct 72, App to Jes 2472/839-2, 10 Oct 72; JMF
911/460 (12 Sep 72).
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(TS) With the increasing likelihood of a negotiated
settlement during .October 1972., President Nixon became
even more anxious to provide the South Vietnamese' added
materiel

support before a

cease-fi rehal ted entry

further equipment into South Vietnam.
ordered

(

expedited

0

f

Accordingly, he

shipment ,of, additional military

equipment to South Vietnam to arrive Wnot later than 1
November 1972. W As in the ·case of Proj ect ENHANCE, the
President took this action on his own initiative and in
the absence of formal

recommendations from his mili-

tary advisers.
(TS) The Secretary of Defense announced the President's decision to the Secretaries of the Military
~epar~ents

the

and Admiral·Moorer on 20 October. He.gave
new program' the highest priority Wimmediately

behind the support of us and RVNAF 'fo'rces engaged
combat· in SEA.w

in

The li.st of equipment was extensive.

It included:
ARMY
Tanks
72
30

M48A3

M41
Guns
T·win 40mm
Howi tze r 10'5mm

(

32·

44

La~ncher gren~de 40mm
4,769
60mm mortar
700 (400 unserviceable)
. I75mm gun
8 . (or l 9 )
155mm howitzer Mll4'
12
,6,476'
MI6 ·rifle
Multi-mount machine gun 50 cal
96 (all unserv.~ceable)
:.

," .
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rnp ~[gR[r"":",\t·

Vehicles
Ca~rier persDnn~l

OfT:r u:c!k i'e'cfrgo

sf', tc)n

Ml13

:1.~.1. ".;),'

'.

:: !, ;

1 j ~.0 (} " 9 'a 1<
~_rf~!=k,.,.u,~t"t~ ~,~r; }/~4,.,:(~~Jl J1t. ~I .
'T't'uck' tracto'r' 5 'ton4' -"

~ rrr~~:u;c'k

f,~:e ID.:v

" ,;,'

Tr'l:lckn~a rg;o; ,!2~" 1/2·.~ ton',,~

.Tr ucl.<~ ,9 Lmlp

~ \ ton ,...' {"/ " C;
~"Ca't'~ a'{r'more'd"'M'706 ' " .. ,' ','
" Ca rr ierJl c.att;'go fM5'4'8) ~

'5,'"

"(' \ /

.

J

~ ~t '...~

<I ..-,

1

, •

'li:.302' I:l':.,f.:;
,:1
14
2Av,J.2.~4 ,·'..kns e,ryi~c ea b1 e)
"
-8 ",
.'

,.;;.

':~

'" 5 '"

"'

t"

Radios "
't. \ 7.

117

, "76
f' ·t ')i.::
3:5"\ : ~
(' ,-<;1 7~a .' •
'"
,21

,(

AN/URC,4G
:'AN!GRG: 125':
·,ANt.URC ( ,!J 4t~':; ':' "::,
AN/PRC 25
AN/URC 12
·,AN/HBC c49 ~A
r :,

"~

<'.

;i.

;'~;
;68
7,922
1,063
, f. ';:'1'5 .;;
I:)

'oJ

,,'

'

'!Gener'a'tor:S
.

~, • 5 KW.

'~'.

'

AC, ' ".

Cr. 5' ~KW' :DC

;.

.J

...

'

~

I

.'

40

80

, f.'

,;...

Teletype
Antenna

85
998

AIR FORCE
Aircraft
,

\

A-I

19

AC-119K

22

A-37B

90
32

C-130
F-SA

126
177

UH-l
j'

855
( .

secretary
~o,.l?~gin

;, ':' ,,(! 1'1' " • . ;

,:

Laird

a'l,so
(t \.

i,',

requested
,

::.

1'l~,9? _J:~ ~ t~ ~ n S

,.'

the·l.rsec·~r~etary
,

of'State
"

;~

,

~J.~h!'~ y a:~~i.~ u~;;'·~9rr,~ i go· ,g,qv e r run en t s

to.secure the release· of the Os P-SA aircraft ~esignated
the
military
assistance
programs
for
those
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countries, the title transfer' of ROK equipment in South
Vietnam, and the expedlted'movement of equipment from
32
Japan.
( C) Th e J 0 i n t Ch i e f s 0 f S t a f f qui c k 1 Y not i fie d
Admiral Noel Gayler, USN, who had succeeded Admiral
McCain as CINCPAC on 1 September, of the new program,
designating it ENHANCE PLUS.

They embargoed retrograde

of ariy'of the listed items and directed title transfer
of all equipment before 1 November 1972, even if it was
still used ,by US troops.33
'
(C) The President obviously wanted the added materi,el in the hands of the South Vietnamese before a peace
I

settlement entet~d into force, and further instructions
,by Secreta,ry Lai rd left no doubt' as to the importance
attached to ENHANCE PLUS. ,There were few sources of
,equipment that could not be drawn upon to satisfy the
requi rements 0 f the, proj ect, and the Secreta ry a uthori zed his Assistant (Installations and Logi stics) on 23
October to take equipment from US forces, active and
reserve ,from production, or from depots.
Further,
Secretary Lai rd ordered diversions from • international
logis,tics customers.·
-Title transfe'r,· he said, '·of
items required to be furnished the RVNAF ,will be
accompliched as quickly as possible. This will result
in title to equipment, both within and outside Vietnam
and destiile~ for Vietnam, including that In transit,
resting in the RVNAF.·
He also directed the turnover
of all remaining US bases in Vietnam to the South
Vietnamese.

TI:le Acting Chai rman, ,General ,Ryan, passed

32. (TS~EX) Hem,o, SecDef to '~JCS, 20 Oct 72; Memo,
'SecDef to Secys of MilDepts, 20 Oct 72;' ·CJCS File 091
Vietnam, Oct 72.
,
' ,
33. (TS) Msg,: JCS ,2801 toCINCPAC et al.'" 21025lZ
Oct 72, ,CJCS File 09l·Vietnam, ,Oct 72.
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these instructions on to CINCPAC and the Service Chiefs
the same day, noting that all equipment shipped was to
be in' serviceablecondition. 34
(C)
of

The failure

the

war

to achieve a negotiated settlement

in October 1972

removed

the

necessity to

complete

ENHANCE

planned.

Even so the proj ect was well on its way by

t~at

date.

CONUS

had

PLUS by 1 November as originally
ite~s.

All of the Army and Air Force
been

identi fied

and

offered

for

in

shipnent.

Secre ta ry La i rd had. approved a ten-plane reduction in
the number of F-5As, and the rEu:nairiing 116 were to be
obtained as follows: 32 from Iran, 48 from 'Taiwan, and
36 from Korea.

In addition, 66 A-37s had beendisman-

tled, crated, and shipped from Kelly Ai r Force' Base and
the M48A3 tanks were enroute to CONUS ports for shipment to Vietnam.

By the end of October, 28,570 metric

tons out of 82,797 required for ENHANCE PLUS were
a1 ready in South Vietnam and the remainder was either
in transit or in process for mov~ment.35
.
(C)

Only two additions were made in the equipment

provided the RVNAF after the initiation of ENHANCE
PLUS.

The fi rst was amphi.bious craft for the Vietnam-

ese Marine Corps (VNMC).
recommended

these

In August 1972, COMUSMACV had

cr.aft. to

provide

an

amphibious

capability after the withdrawal of US forces.

Action.

was dete rred at that time .because the preferred LVT-7
model was not yet available but, as the deadl~ne for
ENHANCE PLUS approached,
LVT~5s

i~

became 9lear that available

were preferable to none at all.

On 3 November

.3 4 • ( T S ) Me m0 , Se c De f to AS D ( 1& L), 25 0 c t 7 2 ;
(TS) Msg ~ JCS 2513 to CINCPAC et al.', 260208Z Oct '72;
CJCS'File 091 Vietnam, Oct 72.
.
35 • . (TS) Msg, JCS 4487 to USCINCEUR, USCINCRED,
arid USCINCSO, 271716Z0ct 72.
(TS)· 'Fact Sheet, ·Project ENHANCE PLUS," 1 Nov 7.2, CJCS 'File 091 Vietnam, Nov
72.
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the Commandant of the Marine Corps requested that
LVT-5s be provided to the VNMC as an interim measure,
and the Joint Chiefs of. Staff, with ASD(I&L) approval,
added 30 LVT-5s and o.ne LVTR-lto the Project ENHANCE
36
.
PLUS list on 4 November.

,
,

(C) The second addition substituted 0-2 aircraft
in

place of

35 0-1

of their superior

ai~cra~t

for

p~rformaz:1c~for

the VNAF ~ecause
forward air control

and visual reconnaissance.
.~ollowing the r~commenda
tions of the field comm~nders, the Joint Chiefs of
Staff supported this change,

an~

after securing Secre-

tary of Defense approval, Admi ral Moorer author-i zed the
.
37
replacement on 10 November 1972.
(C) Since the ENHANCE PLUS equipnent no longer had
to reach Vietnam b"y 1 November 1972.' some of it was
transported by sea. .The arrival of the SS HOO~ at
Newport on 12 December completed Project ENHANCE PLUS.
In all, over 105,000 maj or

i terns were del ivered;

195

airlift sorties moved~,998 short tons of equipment ~nd
34 vessels
sea. 38

(

transported

\

measurement

tons by

36. (S) JCS 247~/841~ 26 Oct 72, JMF 911/496 (27 Oct
72). (TS) Msg, JCS 4541 to CMC, 042124Z Nov 7.2,CJCS
File 091 Vietnam, Nov 72.
Later, on 17 November 1972,
the Joint Ch iefs 0 f Staff requested Se'cretary of Defense
approval to replace the approved LVT-5s with LVT-7s 'in
F.Y '197 4 since no spare pars, tools, 0 rfollow-on
maintenance
was
available' 'for
the
LVT-Ss.
(S)
JCSM-487-72 to SecDef, 17 Nov 72, ~ncl to JCS 2472/841, .
26 Oct 72, JMF 911/496 (26.0ct 72)."
.
.
37. (TS) DJSM-2123-72 to CJCS, 9 N<?v 72; . (5) Memo,'
SecDef toSecAF and· CJCS, ·Project ENHANCE· PLUS,· 10
Nov 7~; (TS) .Msg,: .JCS2398 .to .. CSAF,· l'02~06Z .~ov 72;
CJCS File 091 Vietnam, Nov 72.
'.
.
..
38.
(TS-NOFORN-EX)' COMUSMACV Command -,History, Jan
72-Mar13, (~) p,~E-4~~_
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Further Studies
(C) While the Secretary of Defense and the Joint
Chiefs of Staff were implementing the President's
decisions for ENHANCE and ENHANCE PLUS, they were also
attentive to the progress of the South Vietnamese armed
forces.
On 16 June 1972, Secretary Laird expressed
concern with -the poor status of the ARVN maneuver
battal ion

strength-' and

appraisal

of

the

asked

Admi ral

strength and

Moorer

for

training of all

an

RVNAF

He also wanted a -separate,
g round combat elements.
systematic assessment • • • of the performance of RVNAF
leaders down to as low as a level as possible, to
include coverage of both poor and good leadership,together with plans to c~rrect deficiencies. 39
(S)

The Joint

Chiefs

of

June wi th the encourag ing
then

enj oyed

the

Staff

responded

on

29

information that the RVNAF

-highest

overall

assigned

strength

ever achieved. Maneuver battal ~on manning had increased from 66 percent of the authorized strength at
the beginning of the offensive to 87 percent on 22
undertbe current programs, which included
June.
reduction of the length of basic training, ,an amnesty
for draft dodgers and deserters, declaration of
martial law to tighten draft deferment, and induction
of older men and 17-year olds, the

Join~

Chiefs ,of

Staff anticipated that over 550,000 men would be
avai1ale for induction--a sufficient number to :meet
requirements for ,the rest of 1972.
wThe RVNAFpersonnel

picture,-

they concluded,

-appears to ·be more

encouraging than it has ever been, ~nd ongoing training
,programs, as well as .those envision~d for the future,
appear both 'sound and realis'tic.- 'The-::RVNAF leadership,
39. ( TS) Memo, Se cDe f to Secys "0 fMi IDepts and
CJCS, 16 Jun 72, Att to JCS 2472/819-2, 27 Jun 72, JMF
911/495 (5 May 72) sec 2.
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too, had shown "improvement, though the Joint Chiefs of
Staff

believed
40

area.
(C)

The

continued

addi tional

Secretary,~f

to mon,itor

effort was

needed

in this

Defense' and his assistants

the status of the RVNAF.

In a

memorandum for Admiral Moorer on 6 July, Assistant
Secretary for ,International Security Affairs G., Warren

(

Nutter noted th~ encouraging JCS report on the RVNAF
a'nd drew attention to the importance of the local
forces and Natio'nal Police.

-He asked for an assessment

of the capabilities of these ' forces to regain control
where

pacification had

been disrupted.

He

also

re-

quested an as'sessment of ·enemy capabil ities in the
coming

months,

including

enemy - high 'point-

the :possibility of

in the fall.

another

A ,'week later, on 13

July, Secretary La,ird observed the. progress of the
RVNAF, as
and

e~idenced

stressed

by the current battlefield' success

the. importance

of

continuing

this pro-

g ress.
To that end" h~ asked ,Admi ral Moorer for a
revfew of several, areas relating to the morale, training, and overall combat effec~~veness 9f the "RVNAF. 41
(C) Th,e Joiht, Chiefs of Staff responded immediately
to the question ofenemy"capabili ties • Yes, they told
the Secretary on 14 July, ,the enemy could ini tiate' a
major off~nsive, in Military Region 1 as well as -a
terror/sapper campaign-by "October. 42

(

40. (S-EX) JCSM-303,-72 ~o SecDef, 29 JUrl 72, Enc1
to JCS 2472/819-3,' 29 Jun 72, JMF 911/495, (5 May 72)
sec 2.
41. (S) Memo, ASD (I SA) , to CJ:CS., '6 ,:Ju1 72, ,At,t to
JCS 2472/819-4, 7 Ju1 72; (S)Memo, SecDef to CJCS,
1 3 J u 1 7 2 , At, t to .;J CS 24 7 2/8 1 ~ - 6 " 14 J:u 1 7 2 ; J MF
911/495 (S May 7.2) sec' 3. ' .
,
,,',
' ,
42. '(TS) JCSM-327":'72 to 'SecDef" 14; Ju1 :7-2, ',App '~o
JCS 2472/819-5~ ~1 ,ju1 72, JMF 91i/49S' (5 May 12)
sec 3.
'
S05

(C) With regard to the assessment of the R~NAF,
the Joint' Chiefs of Staff combined their replies to
both the Secretary and the Assistant Secretary 'into one,
submission' on 12 Aljgu,st.
They reported that Wthe
status of personnel, morale, training, and ,unit readiness within RVNAF and local force' 'units appears to be
good."
Moreover, ,efforts then underway to improve
problem areas promised further improvement. 'They 'found
manpower resources adequate to meet personnel replacements and ,to support ~he authorized force structure'and
noted that training problems were being solved in a
number of ways.
Officer and NCO output had increased;
mobile training teams ,had been used to re-equip and
retain severalARVN units; and new' equ~pnent training
teams had rapidly introduced new weapons and capabil ities into the RVNAF, though some problems remained in
technical areas.
Individual unit performance in the
ARVN and VNMC varied widely, but most units perfor~ed
well.
Overall,' the Joint Chiefs of Staff considered
'the RVNAF "a generally effective, combat-ready force W
and thought the outlook good for continued improvement.
They also reported that local forces andNa tional
Pol i ce ,could per form the i r missions al though some
1 imi tations persisted.
They expressed reservations
,about the effectiveness of interdiction in the 'Delta,
but not ed t hat USa d vis e r s we r e m'a king ext ens i v e
efforts to emphasize coordinated riverine operations. 43
(C) Meantime, on 12 July 1972, Dr. Kis$inger, at the
President's request, had 'asked for a reexamination of
the need for more -natiorially recruited 'mobile reserve
,

,

•

•

.'

•

j

."

~

43. (S-EX) JCSM-363-72 to SecDef,- 12 Aug -72, <Enclto JCS 2472/819-io, 9:Aug 72, JMF 911/495 (5 ~ay 72)
sec 3.
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units"

in South

suggested,

Vie~naItt.·.:~:,~·. ...su~h
b~",.

wou.1d

u'nits,

Dr.

Kissinger

sjm-i:l,ar. ·to the RVNMarine and

airborne divisionsand:could;.:.be created by phasing out
some exist.1ng

(

units '·a·t a :later date.

"The eventual

obj ective would be to . increase the proportion of the
mob i Ie res e r v e s i n ,t h e" RVN AF s t r uc t u r e • ..
Suc h a
possibility 'had fir:st been raised by the working group
that had reviewed us military assistance for the RVNAF
.

,

in response to the President's .request at the time he
approved Project ENHANCE. 44
The working group had
reported that "the field commander" favored "continuing
and expandi'ng the' concept of employing 'regular divisions outside their
means

of e'nhanc i ng

normal

Corps areas". as a

further

South Vi etnamese .capabi 1 it ies.

Subsequently, Assistant Secretary .. Nutter requested
Admi ral Moorer's views on this matter ra"ised by the
President, suggesting the following .possible "options":
(1) acti vation of a new, nationally recrui ted inobile
reserve

divisi.on

offset

torially based one, ·(2)

by d.eactivation

of ·a

ter~i

steps to upgrade one to three

existing divisions to give them,greater mobilitYj and
(3) addition of one regiment to the Marine a~d airborne
divisions~45
.
tC)

~he

Joint Chiefs of Btaff replied on 26 July

that there. already .was a
flex ible

(

"salutary trend toward more

and ,mobile mode .of. o'perations' by the 'RVNAF

44. See

p~ 494-495.:.
45. '(S) M.emo, Dr. Kissinger to SecDef, 12 Jul 72;
(S) Memo;' ASD(ISA) to~CJCS~ 19 Jul 72; both Atts to JCS
2472/819-7, ,19 Jul 72, JMF 911/495 (5 May 72) sec 3.
For the working group's consideration of this matter,
seep. F-2 .,of .At.t ,~o ~TS) '. CM-1900.-7·2 'to .SecDef, .2 Jun
.72, Att to. "ls;t. .:N/?H. o:f.~J·CS . 247.2/8.1'9; .:2 Jun -'2, same
fil e ,s'ec -1:.;"
.~. ':.,'.' ;:. ~ . " _ ., .....
~.
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-bO PJ ~i~ Lr,·1j":;\l ,within the existing structure as a direct result of the
operational pressures generated by the recent enemy
offensive."
As for the possible options suggested by
Mr. Nutter, they dismissed the first because of
disruption to ongoing programs and cost.
The third,
although preferable to the, firs~, also had significant
disadvantages, and the, Joint Chiefs of Staff favored
the second option as the most productive long-term
approach.

They told

Secretary 'Laird,

however,

that

"the evolutionary process of upgrading RVNAF divisi'ons
is ~ore desirable than any of the ~ptions considered.·
Rather than ini tiate, ·major organi zationa1 and structural changes,· they preferred to proceed with current
programs to improve all the RVNAF divisions. 46
'
(e)

Eventually, the President reviewed the question

of additional national mobile reserves for

the RVNAF

and decided on 24 October 1972 that this matter should
be discus~ed with the South Vietnamese. He set fottha
number
sions,

f speci fic points to be raised in the d iscusbut no final agreement on the issue had been

0

reached by the time of the
47
January 1973.
(U)

cease~fire

ag~eement

in

In following the progress of the RVNAF, Secre-

tary La i rd was also interested in the role of the us
advisers in South Vietnam and the extent to which ,the
South Vietnamese forces depended on them. ·Out efforts
in South Vietnam," he told the Joint -Chiefs ,of Staff on
26 August 1972, "cannot be considered successful until
US advisers may leave without endangering the 90als of
Vietnamization.·
He wanted US adviser$ 'ass~gned only

,46. (8.) jCSM-343-72 to SecDef, 2'6 ,Jul '7'2 (-derived
from JCS 2472/819-8), ·JMF 911/495 (5 'May '72) sec ,3.
47. (5) Extracts of NSDM 193, 24 Oct 72, JMF 001 ley
1972) NSDMs, sec 2.

where necessary' and to duti~s ,that. "could not be per-,
formed by the, South Vietnamese. He asked for a review
of the advisory situation . . ~ith. s~ecial attention to
changes required by the ~ortl') Vietnamese offensive and
,
48"
" '
'.
subsequent events.
.

(

(C) The Joint Chiefs of St~~f gave the Secretary
their review on'6 October. In general, they found that
the role of the us advisers with the RVNAF had not
changed fundamentally since 30 March 1972 although
. emphasis had shifted temporarily to support of combat
operations.
,They also observed that the delivery of
Project ENHANCE equipment necessitated continuous
adjustments to insure effective operation and maintenance of this materiel as US force levels declined.
Further, t,he Joint Chiefs of Staff c.ontinued" the RVNAF
had performed well with wminimum advisory assistance- in
insurgency type op'erationsi in conventional warfare,
however, the South Vietnamese, though improving, were
still not equal ,to the North Vietnamese. Therefore the
Joint Chiefs of Staff believed that US advisers might
be necessary ,as. long as the North Vietnamese invasion
and insurgency continued at current levels.
-The US
advisory presence,- they concluded", -represents relatively inexpensive insurance against, the loss of
substantial investment.
This presence, must be continued at'an appropriate' level fot the ~oreseeable
future.- 49

(
48. Memo, Se~bef t6 CJCS, 26 Aug '72, Att to JCS
2472/837,29 'Aug ~2, JMF 91~/145 (26 Aug 72).
,
~9. (S) JCSM-445-72 ~o SecDef, 6'Oct 72, 'Encl to
. JCS 2472/837~1, 13 :Sep72, 'JMF 911/145' (26 Aug ,72).
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Further Force Structure Changes
(C) The massive infusion of equipment to the South
Vietnamese forces under ENHANCE and ENHANCE PLUS
necessi tated
structure.

addi tional

adjustments

in

the

RVNAF

In early Aucjust 197'2, COMUSMACV arid the JGS

began a review of the RVNAF structure
for FY 1973-1974 •
.Pending

completion of

addi tional
and

spaces needed

the
to

review, . they identified
support. Project

ENHANCE,

the Joint Chiefs of Staff relayed 'these requi re-

ments to

the Secretary of Defense on 24 August 1972.

Included were the following 5,489 new spaces:
ARVN
Add three l75mm artillery battalions
Add two M-48 tank battalions
Add two air defense artillery battalions
Provide 141 TOW weapon teams
(note: Only 100 under PROJECT ENHANCE)
VNAF
Add five F-5A aircraft
Add one CH-47 helicopter squadron

Spaces
1,872
li 374
898
630

65
307

VNN
Add three WHECs
Add four PCFs
Activate Thi rd Flotilla Headquarters
Increase radar site spaces
(note: Not PROJECT ENHANCE)

462

o

16
225
TOTAL

5,849

To keep within thest ill binding 1'.1 million-man
ceiling, they proposed appropriate trade-offs, including:

inactivation of 177 Popular .Force Platoons

and associated personnel

(5,146 spaces);' inactivation

of one Ri vel' Assaul t .G.roup and. two River .Interdiction
Divisions (430 spaces) ; and· reduction of Viper·craft
. ~ersonnel (273 spaces) .50
. '
50. (TS) MJCS-283-72 to SecDef,24 Aug 72,Att to
JCS 2472/796-6, 25 Aug .72; . JMF 911/535 (12 Jan', 72).

.',.'.

i'

j

..

(C)

(

Secretary Laird approved .. these new spaces and

the accompanying trade-offs as wo.ne .optional course of
action w ·on 3 September.
He .observ~d, however, that
the n~ed for terri torial fO.rces would :be ·great because
of the setbacks in pacification ,caused.by the enemy
offensive.
Consequently, . he . authorized, .as a second
optIon, 'a temporary surge in RVNAF strength beyond 1.1
million rather than immediate reduction in the Popular
He ~id not w~n~ RVNAF"performance in the
Fo rces.
current heavy fighting or restorati.on of pacification
losses to be impeded·by wshort-term- manpower shortages
resulting f~om the long-term 1.1 million-man ceiling.
Secretary Laird also believed that t.heon90~ng FY
1973-l974RVN.AF struc·ture revIew might be the basis f~r
important. structural changes,' ~nd. he urged c.onsideration of the manpower questions associate~ with
improv ing the reserve deployment capabil i ty of ARVN
divisions.
The discontent at village level caused by
upgra'ding Regional and Popular Forces, the political
.
effects of. GVN manpower policies, and the possibility
of rele'asing some veteran RVNAF. soldiers' for the
contributions they could make in the civilian sector
should
also .be considered.
The
Secretary
looked
.
.
.
forward, he said, -to reviewing recom~endations concerning RVNAF force
structure wi th ~he e~pectation that
.
.
.
imple~ehtation of thes~ recommendations maybe the
fi nal steps of the Vietnamizatiol) pro.cess.- In. relaying this dectsion to C,INCPAC, the Join~ Chiefs of Staff
repeated the Secretary's instruction thattheperform~
ance of'the
RVNAF' not be impeded ,by··short-term
adher.
.
.ence to the 1.1 'million .ceiling--a lev~l ..,designed -for
.' .
"
51
the longer ~~rm..
,

' .

~

'

, "

"

(.

" .

~

~.

.

51. ;( S) '·Memo, SecDe f t o : CJCS, .: 8. Sep J2, ~t t to
JCS 2472/796-7,· 11Sep 72; ~(TS): +tsg, J:CS '-6840 to
CINCPAC,20,l139ZSep72'; ,·JM':F "91i/s.3.5(12 . Jan 72).

.

(C) Despite the emphasis on ENHANCE and ENHANCE PLUS
equipment for the regular South Vietnamese forces, as
well as accompanying force structure adjustments, the'
Secretary of Defense did not want to wlose sight of the
proper posi tiona of the local forces in South Vietnam.
The Regional and Popular· Forces had made Wsignificant'
contributions

in

repulsing

last year.'s

invasion,A

he

told Admiral Moorer on 11 January 1973, and their value
to· the pac.i fication effort was well recogni zed.
The
Sec.retary asked Admi ral

Moorer to insure that the FY

1973-1974 RVNAF structure review maintained the 'local
forces Wat an appropriate level with
of support. a 52

~ri

adequate level

(C) On 24 January 1973, the day following the
announcement of an agreemen·t to end the war,53 the
JO'int Chiefs of Statf informed the Secretary of Defense
that

the

equipment

provided

by

Projects

ENHANCE and

ENHANCE PLUS could be incorporated into the RVNAF
structure without exceeding the 1.1 milli~n-man ceiling_
Na t'ur ally, however, some adj ustment was necessary. The
most important changes stemmed from the 600 addi tional
aircraft, furnished to. the VNAFunder ENHANCE PLUS,
increasing the VNAF from 56 to 66 squadrons.
This
increase included the addition of five 'fighter-attack
squadrons, five helicopter sq~adrons', one maritime air
patrol

squadron,

and

one

training

with a reduction of two airlift

squadron,

squadron~,

coupled

resulting in

the net increase of ten. Proposed force adjustments ,to
support the added aircraft 'as well' as ot·her new equipment supplied byProj ects ENHANCE and ENHANCE PLUS,
while at the same time meeting the 1.1mi11ion";'man
ceiling by the end of FY'1973, were as follows:
5 2 • (.s ) ~ e m0, Se c De f t oCJ CS , 11 Jan 7 3, .··A t t to
JCS.2472/7,96-8, 13 . Jan '73, JMF 911/535 . (12 Jan 72).
53. 'See Chapter 13, pp.ii91-692.
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ARVN
VNAF
VNN
VNMC
RF
PF

(

(C)

Approved
FY 1973
Strengths
450,367
61,453
40,931
14,245
327,261
222,648
1.,116,905
Wi th

Proposed
Adjusted FY 1973
End Strengths
449,948
64;500
40,115
1'4,355
325,339
205,743
1,100,000

Proposed
Change's
-419
+3,047
-816

+110
-1,922
-16,905
-16,905

respect

admonition regarding

to

the' Secreta ry I s

II, Janua ry

the proper position of the local

. forces, the 'Joint, Chiefs 'of Staff advised Mr., Laird
that the Joint General Staff and COMUSMACV,had reviewed
the proper mix of regular and territorial forces.

They

had examined the 5',146 reduction in the Popular Forces
approved by the Secretary as one course of action in
Septemb~r 'and determined that 5,146 miscellaneous
low-priori ty ,spaces from non-combat RVNAF uni ts could
be substituted instead.

Therefore planned reduction in

the local forces,during FY 1973 wotild be limited to the
16,905 popular 'Force spaces iden,tifiedthe previous,
Ju1 y ,as a resu1 t of the FY 1973 RVNAF structure review,54 and 1,922 n.tisc~llaneous low-pri,ority Regio~al
Force

spaces.

'These actions would

resul t

in an ad-

justed FY 1973 territorial force strength of ,531,082,
and a net reduction of 16,044 over the preyious fiscal
year. 55
(C)

Meantime,

COMUSMACV

and

the

Joint

General,

Staff had ,completed the 'FY 1974RVNAFstructure review.

(

General Weyand submitted 'the results

to;CI~CPAC

on '27

January 1973, the day the Vietriam .greement wa~ sign~d
in
paris,5.6 and
the' - Pacific ',:c<)mmander, ','-in turn,
54. See above, pp. 483-484.
,
'"
55. (S) JCSM-39-72 to SecDef:, .24 "Jan 73, Encl to
JCS 2472/852, 23 Jan 73, JMF ,911/372 ,(3 Jan' 73) sec,l.
56. 'See Chapter 13 ,pp.' 6~4-6",9,5.,·" '
:..
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-GB~JrJBEr~TIAt
relayed them to the Joint Chiefs of Staff on'6 February
1973.

In this review, COMUSMACV and the Joint General

Staff recapitulated the RVNAF structure changes made or
proposed for FY 1973, including those needed to incorporate ,the Proj ect ENHANCE and ENHANCE PLUS equipment
into the RVNAF, and set forth changes for FY 1974.
la~ter

The

were limited to readjustments to streamline

existing support organizations and
capa b 1-l-t1 les~ 57

improve management

(e) The Joint Chiefs of Staff found ,the proposed
force structures for both fiscal years qcceptable and
requested the Secretary of Defense to approve them on
27 February 1973. The specific figures were as follows:
FY1973*

FY 1973

Approved

Changes

450,367
ARVN
61,453
VNAF
40,931
VNN
14,245
VNMC
326,508
RF
223,401
PF
AWAITING
DISTRIBUTION _ _ __
1,116 905

- 1,414
+ 3,054

- 1,189
157
- 1,947

+

~17,373

+ 1,807**

-16,905

FY 1973
Adjusted
.§.trength
448,953
64,507
39,742
14,402
324,561
206,028
1,807**
1,100,000

FY 1974
Changes
+ 670
+ 402

FY 1974
Adjusted
Strength

o
o

449,623
64,909
40,181
14,438
324,561
206,028

-1,547

260

o

1,100,000

+ 439
+

36

*Included temporary over-ceiling authorization of 16;905 spaces
**1,807 additional trade-off spaces were identified fordistribution in FY 1974 and the future pending requirements
,These changes, the Joint Chiefs of Staff told theSecretary, -essentially constitute the final stages of
Vietnam ization and provide

the Government of the
58
with a strong, well-balanced' military force.-

RVN

57. (TS) Ltr, COMUSMACV to CINCPAC, 27 3an 73; , (TS)
Ltr, CINCPAC to CJCS, 6 Feb 73; Atts to JCS'2~72/852-1,
9 Feb 73, JMF 911/372 (3 Jan 73) sec 1.
58. '(TS) JCSM-76-73 to SecDef, 27 Feb -73, Encl to
JCS 2472/852-2, 23 Feb 73, :JMF 911/372 (3 Jan 73) sec
2.

UNCLASSifiED

(

(U) Wi th these recommendations by the Joint Chiefs
of Staff (which the 'Secretary of' Defense formally
approved on 15 May 1973), the US program to improva the
armed forces of the Republic of Vietnam was, for all
practical purposes, complete.
Moreover, it was wi th
these forces reco~mended by the Joint Chiefs of Staff
in February 1973 that the Rep~blic 'of Vietnam faced the
uncertainties of the post-armistice period.
The
58
Vi etnam a9 reeme-nt
requi red .wi thd rawa 1 0 f all US
mi 1 i tary forces from Vietnam by, 28 March 1973 except
for a SO-man Defense Attache 'Office and forbade the
introduction of any additional mil i tary'equipment into
South Vietnam. . The Republic of Vietnam could replace
all existingm.ilitary equipment ona one-for-one basis,
and the United States w~uld continue m.ilitary assistance to the Republic of Vietnam within the ~erms of the
agreement.
In addition, the United States would
maintain a large civilian contractor ,advisory force in
So.uth Vietnam, but the great care and att'ention to RVNAF
improvement would no longer be possible with the
removal of the US military ~resence. The primary goal
of the improvement ,program, ever since its ini tiation
in 1968 i had been the creation of a RVNAF
capable of
.
standing on its own, and now the ultimate test of its'
success was at hand.
~

(
:.

"

--,

~.

..

58. Fo~the. terms of" ·theVi·e't'i'l·am ~Agr·ee.men.t ~and the
resulting US military structure in South Vietna.m, see
Chapter 13.
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TABLE 7
RVNAF Assigned Strengths, January 1972-January 1973
VNN

VNAF

VNMC

RVNAF

43,122
415,536
43,144
417,373
421,263
42,915
427,049
42~790
42,780
437,215
456,620
43,505
460,419 . 44,076
464,838 -42,842
42,837
466,709
42,726
467,362
461,045
42,429
42,136
458,473
42,086
452,430

49,342
49,152
49,332
50,379
50,326
50,160
48,817
49,454
50,539
51,629
50,853
51,629
54,349

14,381
14,327
"15,411
15,277
15,775
17,681
17,391
16,886
. 16,674
17,179
17,100
16,128
14,879

1,052,642
1,051,431
1,056,380
1,061,378
1,070,042
1,097,218
1,099,299
1,097,122
1,097,157
1,098,735
1,091,858
1,089,882
1,085,703

ARVN
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan

72
72
72
72
72
72
72
72
72
72
72
72
73

~lonal_Fo!.ce

1 Jan 72
1 Jul 72
1 Jan 73

Source:

283,974
300i646
300,865

~Po.EJ!.!.!..!_Force

246,314
227,950
218,908

(TS-NOFORN-EX) COMUSMACV Command History, Jan
72-Mar 73,pp •. C-18~ .C-22.
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CHAPTER 10
PACIFICATION AND POLITICAL DEVELOPMENTS, 1971-1972
(U) The United States had recognized early in
its combat involvement in Vietnam that military support
and assistance alone would not insure the survival of a
free government in South Vietnam. It had be~n readily
apparent that ~he United States would also have to help
the South·.Vietnamese
in the development
of pOlitical
.
.
strength and economic stability.
To that end, the
United States began to assist the Republic of Vietnam
in a variety of programs loosely grouped under the
general title of ·pacification.·
(U) In the years 1965-19'66, US efforts in Vietnam
were primarily focused on the military situation, and
support of paci fication was somewhat haphazard wi th
responsibility for US programs divided between COMUSMACV and the US Ambassador in Saigon. It was not until
.
May 1967 that President ~ohnson assigned. COMUSMACV
operational direction for. all US support of South
Vie t n am e s e pac i f i cat ion e f for t sun de r the 0 v era 11
responsibility of the US Ambassador in Saigon.
To
carry out this mission, the President directed the
establishment of the .position of Deputy to COMUSMACV
for Civil Operations and Rural Development Support
(CORDS) to be filled by a. civilian with the rank of
ambassador.
(U) The improved combat si t~ation in 1968 allowed
.

'

both ~.he ~pub.lic of Vietnam and the. United ~tates to
. devote increas~d att~ntlon to paclfication.
With US
encouragem~nt, .the South Vietnamese launched a series
of plans ~nt~gr~ti~9' all' pa~lficati~~.activi.tie$ into a
single campa.ig~~
:rh~~.~e plan.s, prep~red on an annual
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UNCLASSIFIED
basis beg inning in 1969, had eight major obj~ctives:
terri to rial securi ty; pro·~ection. of the people from
terrorism; increased self-defense capabilities for the
local population; ~improv".e~". -local administration;
greater national "unity\;a Wbrighter life w for war
.
victims; an incre~sed inf~rmation effort; and improvement of the rural economy.' Programs' to accomplish
these objectives covered a wide a:Jpect"rum.
'm'lose to
improve 10<:a 1 sec ur i ty included strengthening the
Regional and Popular Fo'rces to pro'tect hamlets and the
surrounding areas, creation of the People's Self
Defense Force to glvethe' local population added
protection, and a buildu~ of the So~th Vietname~e
Nation43l Police~ In addition, there were the Chieu 'Hoi
Program to rally Viet Cong to the allegi"a"n:,ce of the
Republic of Vietnam and th~ Phoenix or Phung Hoang
Program to identify and eliminate the Viet Cong infrastructure..
To increase natio'nal unity, aid war victims, and build the rural economy, the Republic of
"Vietnam with US support pursued a variety of activities
including refugee assistance and resettlement, compensation to veterans and the dependent family members of
soldiers killed in combat, land 'reform,' and socIal,
educational, agricultural, and health "improvement
programs.
(U) To monitor the progress of 'pacification, the
United States and the Republic 6f'Vietnam relied on the
Hamlet Evaluation System (HES), a method of assessing
the securi ty of all hamlets. in South Vietnam. . Under
the HES, first Introdiiced "in "1967, "US advisers rated
"

.

'..

.

.

the hamlets in theit ~re~~ oh~some 18 different indicator~ and then ~ssigrt~d' e~~~ ~ secutlty~atlng. on a
descending scale from" cat"egory' A~'comp1etely" sec~re, to
Category E,' Viet c~ng·-co·ntrolied. ,"-At ""the beginning of
1968, 67.2 percent of:- iiI 1 '. South Vietnamesenamlets we're

518.

UNClASSIF1ED

UNCLASSIFIED
rated -relatively

sec~re~
,

'..

(Ca~egories
.

•

t'.

-:

A, B, and C)i but

•

by December 1970 this figure had risen to 95.1 percent
while 84.6 percent of the hamlet ,population lived in
fully secure areas (Categories A and B), indicating a
,
1
s i9 ni fican t success in the,' pac i f i cation effo rt.
(U) The Joint Chiefs of Staff had little actual
COMUSMACV directed
involvement in pacification.
overall US support for the program and he, of course;
report~d

through tINCPAC to the Jotnt Chiefs of Staff

on matters of military policy and operations. But with
respect to his pacification responsibilities, COMUSMACV
was under the supervision Qf the US Ambassador in
'Saigon'.
The great majority of pacification activ"ities
involved economic, s~cia1, and politic~l ,_atters, areas
beyond the purview of the Joint Chiefs of Staff..
In
Washington, US' participation in pacification efforts
was handled by, the Department of State, the US Agency
,

'

for Interna~ion,a1 Development',' the US Iilformation
Agency, the Office of the 'Secre'tary of Defense, arid ,the
centr'al Intelligence Ag'ency, and the normal channel tb~
COMUSMACV was through the US Ambassador ,in Saigon'

,.

rather than the Joint Chiefs of Staf,f. The 'Joint Staff
wa's, usually kept informed on pacification actions, and
COMUSMACV furnished the Joint Chiefs of Staff with
information copies of South Vietnamese pacification
,

,

plans.
But
despite
their limited direct involvement,
,
.
the ,Joint Chiefs of Staff at; all times recognized the
'

(

, importance of the' pacification e~fort and gave it their.
full support.

1. For a more deta iled 'a'ccount of the pac! fication
in ,South Vietnam for the ~eriod 1~65~1970, .see The
J 0 in, t Ch fe f s 0 f S t a f f and the War in Vie t nam, 1960=
1968, Chapters 27, 38, 46, and S2 and The Joint Chiefs
O'fStaff -and the War :i'ri Vietnam" :19'69-1970,pp. _415-451 •
_-......- ... -
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Planning for 1971
(C) The beginning of the year 1971 found the Republic of Vietnam in the middle of a -Supplementary
Pacification and Devel~~ment Campaign- covering the
four-month period November 1970 through February 1971.
This special plan was a transi tional device to shift'
pacification planning from a calendar to a lunar year
(the

basis

of Vietnamese

fiscal

planning).

Besides

this administrative function, the supplementary plan
provided impetus to complete 1970 goals and prepare for
implementation of the 1971 plan, focusing attention on
a nationwide effort against the Viet Cong infrastructure (VCI) --elimination of all Viet Cong-control1ed
hamlets in MR 4, a special information and retraining
program, and stockpiling and allocation of resources to
2
meet pacifi~ation n~eds throughout 1971.
(C) On 7 January 1,971, COMUSMACV submi tted to the
'Joint Chiefs of Staff the 1971 RVN pacification plan,
"covering the lunar year 1 March 1971 through 28 February 1972.
Whereas previous plans, had been a joint
MACV/CORDS/South Vietnamese effort, the,

Sou~h

Vietnam-

ese had taken the lead in preparation of this new plan.
Moreover, they had dropped the word -pacification- from
the title, believing that it connoted wresting the
people from enemy control, a process they considered
virtually complete.
Instead, they entitled the new
document the -1971 Community Defense and Local Development Plan" (referred to hereafter as the 1971 Plan).
It reflected a shift in emphasis from securi ty operations to political and economic development.. -In the
1971 Plan, the South V"ietn_mese 'consolidated the eight
2. (TS-GP
VSUM 1-71, -A
namizing the
(S-NOFORN-GP
p. VII-6.

1) ·(C) Plans ,and ,Analysis Div, J-3 i >PADPeriodIc'· Sum-mar'y· ·o-fprogress 'Toward VietWa'r,- 24 Mar 71, JC~ Bist Div files.
1) COMUSMACVCommand History, 1971;
(C)

(

(

objectives of the earlier plaris under the br~ad areas
of local self-defense, local self-government, and local
self-development.
All on-going pacification programs
continued, but were grouped together under these three
objectives to emphasize the· primary purpose of the
entire effort. Local self-defense encompassed territorial securi tYi improvement of the Regional and Popular
Forces, the People's Self Defense Force, and the
National Police; and the Chieu Hoi and Phung Hoang
activi ties.
"Local self-government included existing
information and youth programs as well as the new
People's Administration Program, to train and improve
local government officials, and local self-development
comprised programs dealing with r,fugees, 'veterans,
land reform" agriculture and fishing ,improvement,
education, health, and public works. Finally, the 1971
Plan had t~o special programs: one to treat the problems of the growing population in the cities;, and
another to insure that special attention was devoted to
the ,patticular needs of ethnic minoritles. 3 '
, (C) The organi,zation to accompli sh paci fi cation
tasks in 1971 had evolved over theptevious years. On
the South Vietnamese side, the Central Pacification and
Development Council had ultimate responsibility.
Pres ident Thieu headed the Council and member$hip
included the miriisters and heads of all ,involved South
~ietnamese ministries and agencies.
B~low the Central
Council were similar bodies in each Mili,tarY,Region,
,province, district, and vi~iage or hamlet. On the US
side, COMUSMACV's responsibility for all, Os p.acification effort~. 'was carried out by. h~s Deputy' f~rCivil
'Operations and Rural Development, Support (CORDS).
In
3. ·(C) -Lt'r~':COMUSMACV to' :Je'S' et al." '7 ,Jan 71; (e)
RVN eo'mmunitY',Defense, ·,and 'Local Development '-Plan,
1971" n.d. ; CJCS File ,091 Vietnam, Feb-M'ar 71 (Bulky) ~
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Sa igon, the CORDS organi za tion compr ised 11 di rectorates, composed of both military and' civilian personnel.
These directorates advised the South Vietnamese ministiies and performed staff and administrative functions,
and CORDS' had 'similar advisory organizations at the
Military Region and provlncial levels, again composed
of both military ~nd civilian personnel, to assist
4
local South 'Vietnamese officials.
Reduction of US Personnel

(t) Both the 'contintiing withdrawal of US forces
,from South Vietnam as well as the increasing strictures
on funds for the war began to affect US support for
pacifica,tion in 1971.
The ,number of US military
advisers assigned to pacification du~ies peaked in
mid-1970 at 6,465.
But accelerated troop deployments
in 1971 forced a step-up inVietnamization of the CORDS
advisory effC?rt.
Accordingly, the number of US military CORDS advIsers dropped to 4,924 by 30 June 1971
and to 2,671 by the end of the year, and tasks of the
remaining military adv1sers shifted during the year to
training of their Vietnamese counterparts.
In addition, Vietnamization of the Hamlet 'Evaluation '~ystem
began on 1 July 1971 when the South Vi,etnamese took
over re~orting from US advisers ,in 39 districts~ and by
the end of 1971, the' South Vietnamese reported in ,103
districts. 5
(C) The US civilian ad~isory role in pacification
was also reduced.
On 3 June 1971, Dr. -Kissinger
informed the Secret'aries. of State and Defense that ,the
Pres ident wanted • a - si9nif icant 'reduction- 1.n the
4. ,(S-NOFORN-GP 1) COMUSMACV Command History, 1971,
(C) -pp. 'VII-l~VII-3.. ,H-ear-i,ngs,-US' Assistance Programs
in Vietnam,- . Subcom- of ,H. cCom':onGov' t -,Operations', "92d
Cong, 1st sess#'pp. ,129,179.
_
S.(S-NOFORN-GP 1) COMUSMACV Command History, 1971,
(C) pp. VII-3 - VII-S.

.. ,,-

number

0

.'

f :c iv il ian employees of both the Department of

Defense and the US Agency for International Developnent
(AID) in South Vietnam. Specifically, he had ~sked for
a study of ways to achieve a reduction of one-third by
6
the end of FY 1972.
(C) Although the President had not asked that the
study address personnel within the CORDS organization,

f

this question quickly arose.
June 1971, the. US mission in

For, the following day 4

sa i90n

proposed to reduce

the ci.vilLan CORDS strength. from the current level of
823 to 662 for a19 percent reduction by the end o~ FY
1972.
.Subsequentl·y,the NSC'Ad Hoc Group on Vietnam
pre par e d

a

stu d y

~n

cti v il ian

red uc t ion s i n

So u th

Vietnam that called for the ·reduction of S19 AlP
employees as well as 30S US civilian CORDS personnel by
30

June

1972.

This

proposal, lowe'ring

the CORDS

civilian personnel level fromS23 to 515 ~motinted to a
37 percent reduction, almost doubl ing the figure
suggested by the US mission in Saigon.'
( C) .Wi t h i h the .N S C s y s t em, rep r e se n tat i ve s 0 f
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and the Office of the Secretary of Defense oPP9sed the CORDS civil ian reductions
as' proposed by the NSC Ad Soc G.roup ~n Vietnam.
Later, in diSCUssions 'wi th . Dr ~ Kissinger, -Ambassador
Bunker proposed a compromise, lowering CORDS civilian
strength from 823 to 590, a reduction 'of 2S.2 percent

c·

during FY 1.972.'
General Abrams found ·this reduction
acceptable, . and the p'resident approved' it on 10 September

1971.

The

reduction of CORDS civIlian advisers

6. (C-GP 4) 'Memo, Dr • Kissinger to Secys State and
Def, 3 Jun 71, Att .to JCS 2472/755, 4 Juri .·71,JMF
911/101· (3 J~n-71).·
7 •.. (TS-,G.P 1). Briefing Book, CJCS '~WESTPAC :Trip,
2-14 :Nqy 72,. ·le) . ~Future Organizat"ion for 'P'acification,· J-5 Files.
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then proceeded and CORDS civilian strength stood at 728
by the' end of 1971. 8
(C)

Meantime, the United 'States had undertak~n a

review of ·the future organization for the CORDS proThis effort began when Dr. Kissinger discussed
gram.
this matter as well as the' ,possible reduction of US
civilian personriel involved with US officials when
visi ting Sa igon in the early summer of 1971.
.Subsequentl y,

the

Chai rman of the NSC Ad

Hoc Group on

H~Su11ivan,

and the Deputy

Vietnam, Ambassador William

US Am bas sad 0 r to So u t h Vie t n am , Sa mue 1 D .Be r 9 e r ,
agreed to have a mission task ,force in Sa igon ,rev iew '
the organization and future staffing of CORDS. The two
officials further agreed that an interagency Washington
group would visit Saig.on in 'November to review the
'findings of the mission task force and submit final
,
.
' "
9
recommendations on CORDS to the President.
(C) The interagency group from Wa'shington, including
a

member

sion,

from

the Counterinsurgency Operatio,ns Div,i-

J-3 ,Joint

'~taff,

did. go to

,Sa igon

during

the

period 14-19 November 1971 to review the study of the
mission task

force.

.'The basic recommendation of, the

study was, the' retention of the CORDS organi zation
under COMUSMACV ·as the single-manager control agency
for all US ~upport of pacification until the end of FY
1 97 3 wit h mod i fie din t ern aI,s t r u c t u rea nd re d uc ed
manning. The mission task force also proposed a, further
assessment' of the ~CORDS ,organi zation'in May 1973 In
light of the situation at :that -time.
While there was
some disagreement over the proposals for mod ificatiori
8. Ibid.

1971 ,
--9.
CORDS
CJCS,

(S-NOFORN-GP -1) COMUSMACV Command History,
p. _V I 1-5 • ,
, "
(C....GP4) Memo, ASP(ISA) ",to 'CJCS, ·Study of Future
Advisory Program,·' 13 '"Jul '71; (C)DJSM-1728-7l to
15 Sep 71; JMF' 911/319 (1 Jul 71).
.
,
(C)
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of the CORDS structure, the Washington interagency
group accepted .thebasic recommendation to ·retain CORDS
in the present form.
Available l"'ecords 40 ·not reveal
any recommendation :by this interagency. group to ,the
President, apparently reflecting the consensus that no
,
'10
change was needed at that time.
(C) ',The only significant change in the CORDS organ-

(

ization during 1971w8s the changeover of the Deputy
COMUSMACV for . CORDS position from a civilian to a
military officer. Ambassador Will-iam·E. Colby, who had
'served as the MACV Deputy for CORDS since Novem~~r
1968, left Vietnam in the summer of 1971,and' General
Abrams and Ambassador Bunker recommended
replacement be General Fred Weyand ,

USA,

Deputy COMUSMACV.As General Abrams

that his

the current

~xplained

to

Adm,i ral Moorer, General Weyand was ·unusuallY effective" ,with the Vietnamese and could assume· the CORDS
function as an additional duty. CINCPAC endor.sed this
proposal, observing that a~ the US combat role in South
Vietnam con.tinued to declirie, General Weyand' s present
responslbilities .would decrease allowing him time for
the, CORDS mission. ll ·
(C) Admiral Moorer approached the Secretary of
Defense informally on this, matter, and Mr. ·Laird
agreed. On 1 'October 1971, he informed Admiral Moorer:
"I accept your judgment that General Weyand should be
able ·to assume ,the additional duty of Deputy COMUSMACV

(

10. (C) R~port by Spec Interagency Task Force to
the Mission Council, ·The Future of CORDS in Vietnam,·
1 Nov 71, CJCS File 323~3 MACV, Nov 70-Dec 72 (separatesectio,n) •
(C-GP 4) DJSM-2187-7~ to CJCS, 3. Dec
, 71, JMF '911/319 (1 Jul,7l)-.
,11. (S-GP l')-Msg" COMUSMACV ·08819 -to "CINe'PAC and
CJCS, 131201Z Sep"71·, (,S-GP f) . iM'sg, CINCPACto CJCS,
142004Z Sep 71; CJCS :'Fi1e 323.3 ::~MACV" 'Nov 10-Dec 72.
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for Civil Operations and Ru~al Development Support
(CORDS).
I therefore approve his appointment.Later
that same month, General Weyand did ,become the Deputy
for CORDS in addition -to his duties as De.puty COMUSl2
MACV.
(C) In early January 1972~ the question of a further
reduction of US AID personnel
a rose,

d ic ta ted

by budge t

in the CORDS effort·

const ra i nts.·

. ·Fo llowi ng

discussions with Washington, Ambassador Bunker reluctantly accepted ~a red.uc t ion· in the number. of AID
civilians for the FY 1972 ceiling to 540,· in place of
the 590

approved

earl ier

by the

President .·General

Abrams had objected to this reduction, and Ambassador
Bunker promised him that any ·.further cuts for FY 1972,
.
13·
1973, or 1974 would be strongly resisted.
( C) .Gen era 1 Ab rams in for me d the J

0

i n tCh-i e f s

0

f

Staff of this reduction in the AID civilian strength,
stating that this action would res.trlct staffing in the
areas of. war· victims, public safety, and technical
support.
On 26 Janua.ry 1972, Admiral Moorer brought
this matter
Defense.

to

the .·attention of. the Secretary of

The pacification effort was essential .to ·the

Vietnamization program and the .key .to a stable govern·mentin Vietnam, he ·said, and unilateral reductions by
the Agency for .International Development endangered the
organizational

viability

of

CORDS~

The

Chairman

emphasized his concer~ that General Abrams receiv~
the interagency· support necessary to build a stable
government in South ·-Yietnam..The Joint Chiefs of Staff
12. (S-GP 4) Memo, .SecDe,f to CJCS, 1 Oct 71, CJ·CS
File 323.3 MACV, Nov 70-Dec 72.
.(S-NOFORN-GP 1)
COMUSMACV Command History, ·1971, :.{U) . p. A-I.
·13. c(C-GP 4) CM~1477-72. to SecDef, 26 .:jan 72,
··CJCS File 323.3··'MACV, .:·Nov ·".O.io.Dec 72.
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,.

were advising ,CINCPAC and CO~USMACV, Admi ral Moofer
told the Secretary, to continue to refer proposal's to
lower AID str,ength in CORDS .to the US Ambassador for
resolution, and Admiral Moo,r~r recommended that the
Secretary continue efforts with ,the pepartment of State
and US Agency for International Development to insure
CORDS the funding resources necessary to support
properly Wthis:critica1 progtam~w14
P.cification fn1971
Meantime', pacl f-1 cat,ion, ,efforts had pr,oceeded.
The 1971 Civil Defense and Local Development Plan set a
terri torial securi ty goal of 'providing A or B securi ty,
(under, the HES rating system) for 95 percent of ,the
total' population, of South Vietnam and eliminating all
enemy-con trolled hamlets.
Al though, all organi zed
forces of'the Republic of Vietnam were charged with the
task of keeping enemy forces away from the South
Vietnamese people, the territorial forces--the Regional
and Popular Forces,the People's Self-Defense Force and
the National' Po1ice--had the principal responsibility
fo,r' local security.
During 1971" the regular RVN
forces and remai nlng US forces moved ,away from local
security ope r,a ~ions, 'and regula r force: support ,of
'pacification consisted mainly of, training the territorial forces, clearing' operations in remaining Viet
Con~ ,strongholds 'and base areas ,and interdiction of'
enemy supply routes.
The performance 'of the, terri-'
, torial' forces in -1971 showed mixedresul ts.
-During,
(C)

,(

the pe rlod Ma.rch through D~,cem~er,.,;Regional ,Force '(RF)
operations increased, but the percentage of operations
,14. Ipld'. ,',( ~~GP' 4,) '"S9, JCS.2693 to CINCPAC ,( info
COMUSMACV)" 26 -J·an ~,12-~: ,~:".""'~ . .
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with enemy contact declined, and Popular Forces (PF)
1 ikewise had a low level of percentage of operations
wi th enemy c·ontact. By the .end of calendar year 1971,
the territorial ·security goal had not been met.
In
fact, by December 1971, only 84. 3 percent of the
population was rated in the .A~. category as compared
15
with the goal .of 95 percent.
In reporting these
statistics, COMUSMACV offered no explanation for

this

failure to achieve. the security objective in 1971, but
he .did point out the reduction in enemy attacks-by-fire
during the year and 'noted that only 10 Viet Cong-controlled

hamlets

remained. -

In .addi tion,

he expected

that all Viet Cong hamlets would .beeliminated by the
expiration of· the plan at the end. of February 1972. 16
(C) The. People's Self Defense Force (PSDF), ·organized in 1968, was a volunteer militia made up of men
and boys, either above or below draft age, and women.
All served on a part-time unpaid basis and assisted in
patrolling and guar'dingthei r

own hamlets.

·The 1971

plan called for a PSDF o'f 4,000,000 members consistingof 1,500~00D combat members and 2,500,000 support
members.
These forces ·were to be :trained, arm~d, and
15. In hi-s 1971 history, COMUSMACV report~d the
AB po P ul at ion ·a t 8 4 • 3 per c en t by the end of 1'97 1
compared with 73.9 .percent in 'January 1971.
In. his
1970 history, however, COMUSMACV had reported the
percentage of AB population in December 1970 at 84.6.
If one uses ·thislatter figure, there was actually a
slight decrease in the ter.ritorial security during
1971.
See (S-NOFORN-GP 1) COMUSMACV Command 'History,
1971, (C) p. VII-II, .a·nd(S-NOFORN-GP 1) ·COMUSMACV
Command History, 1~70, (U) p. VII-22.
16. All information on pacification goals in 1971
is from (~) RVN .Community Defense ,and Local Development
Plan, 1971, n.d., CJCS Fi Ie 091 Vietnam, Feb-Ma r _ 71
(Bulky) •
All information on the conduct of pacification in.1971, except as otherwise stated, l·s from
(,S-NOFORN-GP 1) COMUSMACV Command History, 1971, ,(C)
pp. VII-IO - VII-48 and H-l - H-16. .
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CaN;! ~ [NT;'L.~",organized into teams" 'in order to take a more active
role in protection of their local villages and' hamlets.
The So uth Vi etnamese Na tional 'Assembly gave full
financial support to the planned expansion, and strong
recruitment and' training progtams were pursued.
Consequently, the year saw significant progress toward
meeting the PSDF goals, and by December 1971, the
status of the PSDF was as follows:
Combat PSDF
'Support PSDF
Total '
Teams

Goal
1,500iOOO
2 ';500,000
4,000,000
15,000

'or!anized
1, 93,156
3,035,980
4,429,136
14,869

Trained
1,322,500
2,508,101
3,830,601
14,366

,(C) The South Vietnamese National Police (NP) was
the third forc~, ~ogether with 'the local forces,(RF and
PF) and, the PSDF, charged with th~ provision of territorial security.
Specifically, .the .NP had responsi;..
bil i ty throughout South Vietnam for law enforcement;
for m~iritenance of public ~rde~; for crime'~revention,
detec~ion,
investigation, and apprehension; and for
d.isaste'r relief.' The Na tional Police, which had been
established in 1962, had .never ,proved
an effective
.
force.
At the close of 1970,NP strength stood at
approximately 88,000 and' the 1971 ',Communi ty Defens~ and
Local Development Plan 'set a force goal of 122,0,00 wi th
alI pe rsonnel ·w~ll .t ra ined to :i nc~ ':Ide ,pol ft i c;al
education. •
(C) Pres ident Ni xon was e speci ally i nte,rested in
, the Nation~l Police and in ~arly 1971 asked, S~ r Robert
Thompson, the Briti~h ,expert ori counterin'surgency" to
,
17
go to South Vi,tnarq and ,'study ",the, Na,tional Police. ,
Si r, 'Robe~t visi ted _du,ring the, p~r,.1od J-,anuary-,.,arch
"

(

17. For a previous mission of Si r -,Robert Thompson
to Vi'etnam at ,the re'quest of Presfdent 'Ni'xon, see.
The Joint Chi&fs of Staff and th~ War in Vietnam,
1969-1970, pp. 173-174.
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and presented his report to the US Embassy in Saigon on
29 March 1971.
He saw South Vietnam in a transition
period between a destructive war and a working peace
wi th a need to change emphasis toward restoration of
discipline and moral fiber of the nation. ·Conse-.
quently, an effective police force was of considerable
importance for rebuilding discipline and correction of
the moral erosion caused by the long war.
Sir Robert
. recommended, among· other things:
the independence of
the National Police from political influence; the
police station as the basic unit of the police· force;
improvement in the. quality of the NP personnel; and
assignment of r~sponslbility for internal security
intelligence in South ·Vietnam to the National Police.
(C) Undoubtedly as a result ~f President Nixon's
interest and Sir Robert'·s report, South Vietnam gave
increased attent~on to the National Police during 1971.
In Marchi the National Police was reorganized into a
National Police Command, and in June,. the Republic of
Vietnam established a requirement for police operations
centers at the national, regional, provincial, and
district levels.
Development of these operational
centers was underway by Septembet 1971 •
.( C) Th roughou t i t s sho rt ex i stence the ·Na tional
Police had been plagued by a lack of personnelprimarily because available manpower was drafted into th~
RVN military forces.
Thiss"it·uation was· remedied
briefly in e~rly 1971 when the Republic of Vietham
allowed the ·Na tional ·Pol i·ce the oportun~ ty ,on a one
t i Jri e ba sis, to :'r e c r u i t 3 4 ,·0 0 0 d r aft - a 9 e men.
Th i s
rectui tment ·was subsequently canc~lled in April 1971,
but not before 28,~00 personnel had been secured .for
the. Na tiona! Poll:ce·.··
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(C)

(

(

Despite the emphasis .placed on the NP, not

all problems were removed. The quality of the rec~uits
was generally low, leadership was weak at middle and
lower levels of the organization, and training remained
inadequate.
The combination of these factors was
reflected in the poor. performance of. the NP in remote
areas of the country. Nonetheless, ·the ·National Police
did build up its strength 'and organization during the
year and assumed increased respons-ibility for local
security. By the end of December 1~71, th~ ~Pstr~n9th
stood at 113,686.
(C) ·In ea rly 1971, the question of add i tional US
support for the National Police had come to the attention of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
In December 1970,
COMUSMACV's Deputy for ,CORDS. had reviewed South Vietnamese internal securi ty probl~ms and. recommended to the
Secretary of Defense, the chairman of the' Joint Chiefs
of, Staff, the Chief of Staff of the Army ,and others
that the, National ,Polic~ be included in some of the
special assistance programs currently ',provided to RVNAF'
personn'el, such as food supplements and food allowances
during training.
No action resulted ~n this proposal,
and on 13 .February 1971, COMUSMACV urged. CINCPAC that
these recommendations be approved for funding for the
National Poli,ce under the US ·AID/DOD Realignment
Programs fo.rFYs 1971, 1972 ,and 1973.
·CINCPAC concur~ed in the recommendation and passed it to the
Joint Chiefs of Staff a week ,later .18
(C) On' 23 April,' the Joint Chiefs of Staff advised
theSecf'etary of, Defense that the 'COMUSMACV ,proposal
18. (S-GP 4) JCS '2472/737, 1.3 Apr 71, J'MF ',911/14'7 (3
Feb 7.1). (S-.GP 4) Msg, CINCPAC -:to.JCS, . ~O. Feb 71, JCS
IN 31778.
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would have a positive effect on the performance of the
National Police and .would help advance local defense.
But,

whereas

the

field commanders favored full US

support for the food support programs for FYs 1971
through 1973, the Joint Chiefs of Staff did not consider the proposal

feasible

in FY 1971, believing it

too late to introduce it for that yea·r.
Rather, they
recommended US support for FY .1972 through 1974 on a
sliding scale of 1QOpercent for FY 1972, 70· percent in
FY,1973, and 30 percent 1nFY 1974.
Further , they
recommended that the fundi ng issue be 'resolved between
19
the Departments of State ·and Defense.
(C) Deputy Secretary of Defense Packard raised the
matter with ·the Secretary of State on.IO June '1971,
but the Department of ,.. State showed little enthusiasm
for the proposal, and available records. rev~al no
.
20
furt~er ac~ion on this question.
'(C) Since 1963, the Chieu Hoi (open arms) program
had sought to wean Viet Cong m~mbers a~aY'from the
insurgency and rally them to the allegiance of the
Republic of Vietnam. ~his effort·made extensive use of
psychological operations to induce the enemy to rally
and then ·the ralliers, known as the HoiChanhi received
six to eight weeks of rehabilitation training at 51
.centers located throughout-:South Vietnam.
'The Chieu
Hoi program had been one of the mo~t successful of the
entire pacification effort, and by ·thebeginning ,of
1971, the Republic of Vietnam "claimed over 1:9,5,000. Hoi
19. (S-GP ,4) JCSM-189-71 :t'o-SecDef, ~23 Apr 71,
Encl A to JCS 2472/737, 13' Apr 71, JMF 911/147 (3 Feb
71) ~
20 • (S-GP 4). Ltl', pepSecDef ,toSecState, .1:0.':J:u'n '71,
·Att to ·JCS .2472/737-1, .16 ,~ul 71; (C-GP 4) .:L'tr, USecState to DepSecDef, ":22 Jul "71, ',Att· ·to JCS' 2472/737~2,
26 Jul 71; JMF 911/147 (3 Feb 71).
.
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The 1971 Communi tyDe'f~nse"~~lnd Local Develop-

ment Plan included an objective of 25,000 ralliers fo~
the Chieu Hoi program, but .i t ·was soon obvious that
this goal was too ambitious. At mid-year, ,the Republic
of Vietnam lowered the objective to 20 ,000 ralliers,
and the total number by the end of the year amounted to
20,357, a figure well below the 32,700 ralliers in
1970. The reason for the decline, COMUSMACVexplained,
was that, with, th~ increased security of the population
, areas and the ~ecline in the level 'of military contact,
there was less opportunity for the enemy to raliy.
Moreover, the remaining VC were, considered • hard corea
and much less sus~eptib~e to inducement to ~hange their
loyalty.
(C) The most controversial of all the paei fication
efforts in South Vietnam was the ,Phung Hoang ~rogram,
or the 'Phoenix Program as it was originally named when
introduced in 1968. This program attempted to identify
and el iminate the commu~ist leadership apparatus, ' the
Viet Cong infrastructure (VCI) , in order to protect the
people of South Vietnam from communist terrorism. The
Phung Hoang Program, called f~r the identification and
verification of key VC members and their elimination or
"neutralizatio~,· through ~ne of several m~ansl including 'eff,orts to rally, them to the Republic of Vietnam
t~rough th~ Chieu Hoi approach, ,to apprehend and detairi
them for proper legal prosecution, and, only as a final
resor t '. to ,k i 11 , them.
Unfo rtunately ,the general
public, both in .South Vietnam and the United States,
con~eived elimination only ~s killing and abuses within
the program added to frequent publi~ ~ri ticism of the
aetivi ty "as ~.ne of poli tical assassination. ' Although
US personnel advised and assisted the South Vietnamese
in this ,effort,' ,they. did not participate. in ,the ~ctual
Phung' Hoang operations--the capturing or killing of
,

,
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Moreover, COMUSMACV had consistently atthe VCl.
tempted, through the influence of the US advisers, to
discourage unlawful or inhumane conduct in the program.
(e) The 1971 Community Defense and Local Development
Plan established a monthly objective of 1,200 VCl
neutralizations throughout South Vietnam for a total of
12,000 by the end of 1971 and 14,400 by the completion
of the plan on 29 February 1972.

Included in this

objective was provision that 50 percent of all neutralizations be ·sentenced W VC, i.e.
captured and brought
to trial.
The Phung Hoang operations proceeded apace
and

at

the end

of' December 1971,

the Republ ie of

Vietnam reported 13,188 neutralizations.

Thus the 197i

goal was met e~en though th~ tot~l figure was well
below that of the previous 'year.
(e)

The

CORDS

staff

evaluated 'the

Phung

Hoang

effort during 1971 to determine areas for impiovement.
This study revealed that, from the national to the
,d istrict

level,

there was no effective mechanism for

coordination of information on the VCI nor were there
secure ,reposi tories for intelligence.
'Consequently~
the local population was reluctant to give information
to the Phung' Hoang centers.
The 'CORDS study also
concluded that the assigned South Vietnamese personnel
were ,generally, poorly qualified and -motivated and
that

responsibility for 'carrying out the program had

not been clea rly establ;ished.

Both General Abrams and

Ambassador Bunker approved ,the CORDS conclusions, and in
October 1971, the Unit~d States presented the ,following
recommendations to the Republ ic of Vietnam (
a phased
_transfer 'of responsibill ty :for the anti-VCI 'mission
from the 'Phung . 'Ho'ang . centers to -the Na tional Pol ic'e
'Command during"1972 'aeeompanieq' by the withdrawal of US

•
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military advisory ;suPPo.~t;·.ll1lpr.ovem.ent ·of the intelligencecoordinat.ion. sY$tem· of .the National Police
Command; and increased. emphasis on. the anti-VCI respon-

(

."

(

.

'~.
•

sibilities of th~ ~rovince arid district chiefs.
(C) On 2 December, ,the ·RVN. Prime Minister is.sued a
di rective .partially . implementing the US recommendations.
The Phung Hoang centers .were· 'retained, but the
National 'Police would assume 'overall responsibility for'
the program ·during 1972.
The Prime Minister also
placed special empha~is o.n t:he Phung .Hoang Program
at all ·echelons in South Vi'etnam and di rected wide and
ac~ive publicity.for the effort so that its importance
would be recognized •.
(U) The cr.iticisms and accusations that had surrounded. the Phung Hoang Program throughout its existence ~urf~ced in hearings on US a~sistance. program~ in
Vietnam held duri.ng July and August 1971 by a ·Subcommi ttee of the House Commi ttee on Government Operations .,r-'
Ambassad9r William E •. Colby, Deputy to COMUSMACV for
CORDS, .testif~ed on pacification· and received a number
of questions about the Phung Hoang . aspects.
How
did he explain the reports of abuse and torture? Did
the program combat terror with terror? Was the program
used by 'the Republic of Vietnam.again·st its ·political
opponents?
~hy'had not the number of VCI .decreased
despite all the reported neutraiizations?
.
(U) Ambassador Colby -explained 'the Phung Hoang
obj ectiveand -oper:at1-onsto.~he. Subcommi ttee.
The
program, he· said~.did .. not .~.~~bat c~mmunist terrori.sm
.with .terror., ~Rather,· ,it_. Jdentified members of the VCl
for~pprehen~J~n and ;~~terit1on ~cc~tding ~o Vietnam~se
law.
In essence, he said, the . program' was· as good as
the ·.people rwho:.!c:sr,ried 4't':fOut. ~.aDd 'he recognized that
t: '" - • : !
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the r e had bee n $a bus e s •
Th e sewer e the 'f a u It' 0 f
individuals he continued, and not the program itself.
Moreover, such abuses had been investigat~d and stopped
by Vietnamese ·authorities when discovered.
Mr. ·Colby
admitted' that .it might be possible for the Republic ·of
Vi etnam to use the prog ram against its pol it ic~l
enemies, but he doubted that 'such an eventuality would
occur.
It 'was not coptended, he further explained,.
that the total nWl\berof VCI decreased with the progress of neutralizations since replacement was constantlyocctirring wi~hin the communist apparatus~21
(C) In the spring of 1971, the Secretary of Defense
had inquired whether currently approved reward. and
informant programs, which m~ght be profitably used
in pacification efforts, requi red stimulation.
The
Director of the Joint Staff informed the Assistant
Secretary of Defense (International Secu'ri ty Affairs)
on 7 May 1971 of the opinion of COMUSMACV,CINCPAC, and
the Joint Staff that the effectiveness of ,these various
prog rams had been sati s fact;o ry.
The . Secretary '0 f
Defense, however, was still.not completely convinced.
He told Admiral Moorer on 20 May:
We must adjust our efforts·to
interdict' the flow of men and inateriel by all practical means.
Inter.,diction can and should include more
than flying ai r sorties,' Performing
ground ,cross-border raids, and
conducting surveillance of water
r 0 ute s •
I con sid e r the I 0 cat' ion
·and capture of caches and elimination of V.1et .Co.ng freedom of movement an integral and essential part
of the overall ,interdiction ',effort.
It fsa, facet of .iJ')ter.diction which

21. ·Hearings, ·US 'Assistance tprog'r·ams in -Vietnam·
Subcmte 9f' H. Cmte on Gov't' Operations, 92d Cong, 1
sess i 'pp. 176-226.
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has ~he additiQn~l.merit ,of being'
consistent with the l~riger-term
'capabilifies'of:tbe Republic of
Viet,n~m.
': '
,,
(C) After 'considerlng- th~:'views' of botb COMUSMACV
and CINC'PAC, 'Admiral 'Moorer f~rnisti'ed' the Secretary a
detailed assesSment
the va'rious US-supported l'nformant rewa'rd 'programs in" South Vietnam.' The Chairman
believed implementation
those p~ograms had 'been
.
. . .~f
,.
saiis~acto~y and th~t ·ade~uate' and"propitious· stimula.
.
.
'.'
tion 'of them was" being ·progres·sivelY achieved."
Admi ral ,~oorer' pointed out to the' Secretary that,' at US'
suggest~o~,
the R~public of, Vietnam was considering
initiation of high 'value rew~rds in both the'Phting
, '
, , ' "
23
Hoang and Chieu Hoi efforts.
(C)' The "Republic
of Vietnam did subsequently decide
.
to implement such a program to "improve Phung Hoang
efficiency.
Cash would be paid for the l,ocation of
selected key VCI and greatly increased sums,would go to
units that captured targeted VCI. COMUSMACV planned to
fund a pilot effort in four selected provinces ~eginning in November 1971., But several unfavorable press
stories, labeling the project a ·boun~y syste~,· ca~sed
the United States 'to reconsider and 'withdraw its finan"'!"
cia,1 supp~'rt. 'Thereaf~e~I' high value rewards were
never implement'ed 'for ei the'r the Phung Hoang or Chieu
,
24
Hoi programs.
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~2. l.~) Memo, ASP,(ISA,) ,to CJCS, ·,Informant Programs
in ',the, 'Republic of Vietnam,· 10 Ap'r '71; , (S~GP, 4)
DJSM-865-71 'to ASD(ISAl~' 7 May 71, (S-G~P 4) Memo,
SecDef to, CJCS, same ,s~bj" 20 May7.1;JMF 911/211, (10
'Apr? 1) •
, ,
.,.."
."
.
,23~ ~(S-GP' 4), >C~,986':'71 ,'te> Se'cDe£,' 17 Jun11,' ~CJCS
'Fi 1e 091, .Vietnam; J,un_',l. .
, :, '
,
24. (S-NOFORN-GP 1) COMUSMACV~Comm8nd History, 1971,
( C) p." VI I - 2 3 • . " :-". .',.
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conJFIBEMTfAt,,·;~~ .
(C) During 1971, the Republic of Vietnam moved
ahead with effo~ts under the loc~l self-government
portion of the Communi ty Defense and Local Development
Plan.
As will be described below, country-wide elections were held without incident for the Lower House 'of
the National Assembly and for the presidency, and
first-time elections took place in 12 villag~s and 203
hamlets that had previously been under Viet Cong
control.
A principal objective of the local self-gov.
.
ernment aspect of.. the. 1971 plan was to train local
leaders, and 1'3,632 v.llage and, hamlet officials
received instruction' at the N'ati'onal .Cadre Training
Center during the year.
The in'stitution of Provi.nce
Mobile Assistance Teams was another hopeful development
in 1971. The previous year, the province chief and the
CORDS province tea~ in An Gan Province in the Delta had
ini ti'atedthe practice of sending teams of province
o' f f i cia 1 s to vis i t a nda s sis t v 111 ag e and ham 1 e t
chiefs.' This approach had prc;>ved so successful that
the practice was extended to each, Deita province and,
in April ·1971, the Republic of Vietnam ,directed the
establishment;. of similar teams throughout. the entire
country.
(C) ·Other aspect$.of local self-government inclu~ed
a youth program. and the People's Information Program.
The latter publicized the ent~re Community Defens~ and
Local Development plan wi th emphasis on the PSDF, .Phung
Hoang and Chieu Hoi operations, land reform, and veteran and refugee programs.
But the information effort
was 'judged a faiiure .in 1971' because of. poor.performance by' hamlet c~d·re .and. -election :-diversions. The
youthprog ram 'sought to organize:' the young .people at
the local., district; :~"and' .p·rovince l·ev.els and :develop

th~m ..into: uS~f.ui .. cit,iz.ens~ .,~.,' ~lth·oU9h.,·~oc:als"Were not
completely 'acco'mpllsned','" the'i'e were youth' councils in
2,166 vIllages, 257 distridts, and 47 provinces by
the. close of 1971.
'·538,
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(C) The" local sel f-development portion of the
Community Def~nse and Local Development Plan comprised economic, social, and educational programs-areas almost entirely beyond the domain of the miliThe US ,forces in South Vietnam did, neverthetary.
less, support and assist in these efforts.
eC) The Republic 0"£ 'Vietnam relied heavlly on the
Rural Development Cadre (RDC)to ·assist ,In carrying out
the local self-development programs.
TheRDC, formed
in 1965 and organi zed into 'paramill,tary groups, was
charged with motivating and organizing the local
population to assume their own self-defense and to
r,aise the living standards of the villages. With the
improved security in the rural areas, attained 'by 1971,
the Republic of Vietnam reorgani zed, theRDC into'
smarler groups of, 10 persons and decreed that 50
percent of all the villages of South Vietnam would
ha've such groups.
Under 'the guidance of· the village
chief, these smaller groups assisted in local ad~inis
tration and ~evelopment projects.
(U) ,In a country where uninterrupted war had. continued for ten years, homeless peTaons had been ,a
constant problem, and refugee d isposi tion 'was a major
part .of the pacification effort.
:Atone time or
another bet~een 1964 a~d early 1971, some 25 to 30
percent 'of ,the 17,'500,000 people of 'SouthVietnam had
been homeless.
In more speciflc terms, approximately
5,300,000 South Vietnamese had' 'been disrupted. by ·the
wa rto' date. " .,.his 'figure included, '1n 'round numbers,
three and ,a half· million refugees· who had been displaced from their ,homes; one and a h,.lf million ·war
victims· .:who,had. 'b.een :tempo·rat'lly. displaced,' but, were
able' to . :re.turn. to: ,thei.t:', ho~es; "-jI~d' ()~er, 200,000 'South
.
Vietnamese ",who ;'had ,fled from, ·Ca·.bodi·a ·when the war
,.

' . "

,
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spread there in 1·970.
By the beginning ,·of 1971, the
Republic of Vietnam; with US assistance, had paid
refugee benefits to Toughly 5,900,000, some having
25
received benefits more than once.
(C) Refugees cou~d never ',be completely eliminated
as long as the war continued for the fighting always
produced addi tional displaced persons ~
Al though the
decline in the intensity of the comb~t in 1969 and
1970 had brought s,ome leveling',off of the flow of
refugees, the refugee program remained an important
element
of
the 197.1
Comm~ni.ty Defense
and Local
Development Plan., Under the ti tIe -Br ighter Li fe fo r
War Victims,· ,the 1'971, document ".ambitiously called for
the permanent .resettlement 9r ,return to thei r vill~ges
of the refugees remaining at the end of 1970 as well
as those who became homeless' during 1971--atotal
number 'of persons estimated at 430,000.
In addition,
. the Republic of Vietnam ,hoped to complete permanent
resettlement of the ,remaini'ng~efugees from Cambodia.
(C) During 1971, the Republic ,of Vietnam 'gave
the refugee effort greatly -increased emphasis, budgeting triple' the ·amount of the previous year for this
purpose.
From 1 Mar:ch ·to 31 December 1971, about·
260,000 refugees'~eceived full ~return-to-village
allowances 'while some 127 ,1160,tnersi who .were.unable
to return to their ·original nomes,'received.RVN assistance -tn settl,i'ng :elsewhere.
·Despi te this :'progress,
displaced ,pers-ons: remained to be . settled at ·the end of
1971 as new 'refugees were ,:g'enera,ted :1nthe continuing
'fighting. ,'Ov~r ·~O,OOO ,. r.esultedf,rom ·~·he', U Minh :Forest
.. .....
.
2~.
He is r i I')gs., .... ~c~Wa,r-Rela ted ',C-1vl1ian·Problems i'n.
Indochina, Pt I, Vietnam, Refugee $tibcomof S. Com
on the Judiciary', ·:'92·d Cong ,4'st ·se'ss·,·pp. 5-59 ~ . :, Hearings, --US ASs.i,s,ta,nce·l>rograDls inVletn.am,- ".Sub~oin ,of
H. Com ,on Gov't Oper'at-1ons, 9'2dCong, 1st sess, pp.
2-6, 176-237.
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MR4>~d \l'r~i"h~~ 'Jl'a,te:', '197 0 and early

and '65,000 persons, including 50,000 Montagnards~ were
relocated
to safer areas
in .
MR 2.
.
. .
'
.
(C) Th,e -B.r~ghter Lif'efo't- ~ar Yictims-" also included be~efits for So~th Vietnamese'~eterans an~ th~ir
dependents.
In 1970, the Republic of Vietnam had
enacted' 'a law. providing 'ext~n~ive benefi ts for disabled
veterans, retfred veterans,' and th~ widow,S, 'orphans,
and ,parents of deceased' mili tary personnel, and the
.
,1971 Community Defense and Local Development Plan
.
stressed effective implem'entation' of this law. Efforts
by the Reptiblic of Vietnam during '1971 to improve th~
plight of veterans included: improvement of the ,system
for payi~g pensions a'~d special compensatory allowances,
processing;of approximately 175,000 more benefit cases
tha'n, in 1970, development of rehabilitation programs,
,and construction of '1,587 housing units for' disabled
soldiers.
eC) South Vietnam was an agricultural country,
and i~ it was to become truly independent and economica 11 y v i a b Ie, e f f e c t i vel and reform was e sse n t i a 1 •
South Vietnam had p~ocilamed a'series of ambiti~us
programs in this regard, but the actual transfer of
land had been minimal.
In 1969, President Thieu had
announced ~he -Land-to-the-Tiller- plan, a revolution,
, . '
26
ary proposal to distribute one million hectares
of
,
.
privately 'owned land free' of charge to the tenants who
currently worked it.
Tenants in the southern half ,of
,the country were' to re'ceive three hectares each and
those 'in the' northern baif' one,. 'and the government
' .

;

,
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, 26 .:--One· ·l)ectare equals 2.4 7 ac:re$.,
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would compensate the former landlords.
This plan was
enacted into law in March 1970 and the first transfer
of land occurred the following August. But this reform
had achieved little momentum ,by the end of 1970.
(C) The 1971 Community pefense' and Local Development
Plan called for the transfer of 400,000 hectares of
land to the farmers.
From March through Decemb~r,
tit 1 e s for 3 12 , 3 4 5 he c tar e 5 we' r e· d'i s t rib ute d t 0
farmers, and the Republic of Vietnam expected to come
close to meeting the stated goal by the expiration of
,the plan in March 1972.
During 1971, the Republic of
Vietnam also undertook a program of land survet for the
Montagn~rds to give the~ 1$ga1 claim~o 'the land they
occupied and to prevent misappropriation of 'those
lands.
A third RVN land refo rm effort called for the
redistribution of land to the people in resettlement
camps, and the Republic of Vietnam distributed 11,027
plots totali~g 8,567 hectares in the period March
through December 1971.
eC) Closely' related' to land reform was' tbe matter
of
improvement of
food
production.
The
local
self-development part of the 1971 Community Defens'e and
Local ,Development Plan included an agricultural and
fishery program designed to meet consumer requirements,
export rice, .and raise the rural standard of living.
The plan ca~led~~o~ self-sufficiency in rice production
in 1971 through, planting 750,000 hectares of miracle,
r ice as well a's development' 0 f corn and sorghum "cuI tivation, e~pansion of.' pig .and
poultry ~aising, increased
.
fishery p~oduction, a'nd 'implementation of sm~ll i rrigation projects. Rice production did increase throughout
South Vietnam in 1971 with' the 'Delta' exp,rlen~ing the
,
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Even' so, only

588,87-3 heeta res 'of' ri'ce, were planted and SO'uth Vietnam
did not become a 'rice exporter.
No~ did the fishery
projects deve'lo'p as"an'ticipated, 'though the' 'other
agricultural programs were largely successful.
(C) The Republic of' Vietnam 'made considerable
progr~ss in the ar.as of health~'edu~ation, and public
works during 1971.
·Communi ty cooperation- was the
guid ing principle of the public beal th program of the
1971 Community Defense and Local Development Plan,
which included many projects for preventive medicine,
environmental sanitation, health -education, mother,child 'care, a.nd disease eradication. 'Perhaps the most
importa~t. heal th proj ect . was the Sani ta ry Hamlet
Program, an'atte~p~ ~o attain certain basic sanitation
conditions in rural hamlets such·as.·potable water,
suitable sanitary facilities, and 100 percent immunization against ~ommunicable diseases., By the end of the
year, the Republic of Vietnam claimed 133 such hamlets,
only slightly' ,Short of the 150 goal. ,The Republ-ic of
Vietnam also conducted large-scale Inoculations In
1971, with 2,643,657 people vaccinated against smallpox.
(C) The Community Defense, and Loeal »evelopm.nt
Plan -sought to incre'ase 'secondary 'teachers from '16,270
to19,JOO by the end of the plan year ~nd to admit a
total of 62.5 percent of tQtal primary ~tudent~ to
seconda ry school t~rough competl tive examination. 'The
percentag~ of students so admitted stood at ·59.9
percent ·by· ,the end, of .'-the ··year and 'the 'number of
secondar.y· teachers a,t '19,772 ... ::tn add! tion, 'the' Republie _. of-Vietnam constructed' 064,,4' secon'dary "c'lassro'oms
du'rl ng the ·ye'ar.
-, ~ .,;- -"
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(C) Despite the continuing war, the Republic' of
Vietnam made steady progre~s in public works projects
in 1971, increasing electric~l capacity, adding miles
of water distribution pipes, increasing postal and
telecommunicati~ns
~apabilities,
continuing road
'construction and repair, and increasing dredging.
During 1971, ,the total installed ,e1ectri,~alcapacity
throughout South Vietoam rose from2~9 ,to ,340 megawatts.
In addition, 2,913 kilometers of road repair
,were completed in' 1971, and the Republic of Vietnam
built 50 kilometer,s of new ru~al roads, repaired 1,180
kilometefs of rural ~oads, ~nd construcited 3,980 meters
of new bridges, in t'his same period.
(C) ,The two special p,rograms of the 1971 Plan,
Urban and Ethnic Minorities, Development, sought to give
special empha:sis .to the br,oad objectives of local,
self~defense,

administ~ation#

and development, for both
the urban popul~tion and for' ,the etha:tic, mino.,ri ~ies in
South Vietnam.
T~e Urban Program recognized t,hat ,the
problems of,the cities, c~uld be solved ~nly on a long
term basis but did set out various priority tasks to
improve administrative, ,organization and living condi-,
tions of :tl)e cities., Some progress'~as made ,in 1971.
Preventive medic~neprojects were launched, new schools
built; and water supplies, r.fuse collection, and fire
protection ~improved.
With regard to the ethnic ~inor
i ties" the .Republic -of V~etnam focused atte,ntion "on
training for, ~he Montagnards, ~evising and, expanding
education and" agricul ture ,p,rograms, ,,-<and .implemented
other progr,am~. especially fortl)~.inlnori ties including
hig~~and land r,eform, refugee support,:., and ,educ,atio.n.
In ,June, ,1971, .P~esid~.nt 'l'hieu appolnt~d a ::ne~ ~lnister
for 'the, Development ,of Ethnic Minori.ties, ',and ' h~,
instituted a reorgani zation to insure greater"e~oper
ation among the RVN ministries on the probl~ms,of 'the
minorities.
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Poli tical Developmenfs
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The major political ,ev~nts in South Vietnam
during 1971 were the countr~-~~de ~~ections for the
Lower House of the Nat~onal Assembly on 30 ~u9ust
followed. by the president~al election on 3 October'~
Voting for the South Vietnamese Senate, the upper
chamber of the National Assembly, had occurred in
27
August 1970.
(U) Who would be, the contend~rs in the presidentiai
election?
That was the unresolved political issue
confronting South Vietnam" in the summer of 1971.
By
the beginr:ting of June, ·there were three announced
candidates: Nguyen' Van Thieu, .the Incumbent President
seeking a second term; Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky,
the flamboyant Air Marshal and major rival'of President
Thieu; and General Duorig Van Minh, known in South
Vietnam as -Big ~inh- and one of" the. leaders in _the
coup that overthrew President Ngo Dinh
Diem in 1963,
:
running as a peace candidate. President Thieu had won
his first term as President four years earlier over 10
other contestants, but had- received only 35 per~ent of
the, total vote.
This time, he warited to win .by a
'major,i ty vote and he was particularly anxious to limit
.
,
. '
28
t~e number of.entrants in the presidential race.
(U) .Largely ~t Preside~~ Thieu' s urging -the South
VietJ?am"ese. Nat~onal 'Asse.mbly p~ssed a bill on 3 June
sharply ..restrlct.lng tb~ ,eligi~illty of -candidates for
the Presidency..
T~e new" bill, ~hich President Thieu
qu.i c~~ y . a pp,roved , required eacha.~pi rant to .have
nominatio~
pap~rs
signed
by 40 Deputies and Senators of
.
. . ..
.
.
(U)

,

(

'
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.

.

'30 Aug 71, .1-, 31 Aug 71,
27. NY Times, 31 Aug 70, 1.

1; 4 Oct 71,1. ,
.

28. NY Times,' '31 :May i1, -'3; -3 Jlin .71', " :1';
.~ug 71, 1.
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the National Assembly or by 100 members of the ele~ted
provincial councils.
Since a majority of the Assembly
members as well· as many of the provincial councilmen
supported President -Thieti, the new law gave him a
29
decided advantage to the exclusion of alf others.•
(U) All three announced can~idates pr.essed ahead
with efforts to secure the necessary number of signatures.
President Th ieu eas ily surpassed the· necessary
quota, obtaining endorsement fr.~m 89 of the 159 Deputies of the Lower Hous~ of the National Assembly and 15
Senators as well as from '452 provincial councilmen.
General· Minh qualified with the backing of 44 members
of the National Assembly.
By 4 August, the deadline
'

,

for ~ubmitting t~e ~equired signatures, Vice President
Ky had the endorsement,of 102 provlncialcounc·ilmeni
but 40 of those had already signed for President Thieu •
. Consequently, on the following day, 5 August, the .South
Vietnamese Supreme Court rej ected Kyl s appl i'cation for
can did a c yon the 9 r 0 un d s
recent ·election law. 30

0

f non c om pI ian c e w·i t h th e

(U) Throughout .June and July, General Minh had
threatened to wi thdraw· from the race· should the Vice
President be disqualified, ·and he lived up to his word.
On 20 August, General Minh wi thd r.ew from the contest,
stating:
n I cannot l'end a hand to a dirty farce which
would only make the people more· desperate and disillu"
sioned with the democratic system.- --Minh's withdrawal
left only one candidate for the. October presidential
election, and this si~uation was a source of corisiderabte embarrassment ·forthe United States.
How could

29. NY Times,
30. NY

~:

~imes,

j

JUn 71, 1.
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US officials cl'aim .dem'b,crac·y::
and, ' constitutional govern.....
.....,
ment were working in South V,ietnam when·there was only
one cand ida te in the ·Pres id·ent ial race? Ambassador
Bunker had met with Gene·ra1,-Mlnh just prior to his
announcement in'an attempt to peTsuade the General not·
to wi thdraw.
:Followi-ng ·the announceme~.t., a US Embassy
spokesman in Saigon voiced regret over the development,
and in the Uni ted States, the . Whi te :.House Press Secretaryalso. 'voi-ced disappointment ·that wa maj.or candidate W had removed himself from the election. A spokesman of the Department' of State followed with a similar.
statement,
f'ai r,

adding

honest

that

the

United' States

wa

would
lead to a choice for the So'uth Vietnamese people. w31
(U) The turn of· events also embarrassed President
Thieu.

and contested

favored

election--one' that

Apparently 'at his request·, the South Vietnam-

ese Supreme Court reconsidered .the decision on Vice
President Kyls candidacy, and on 21 August rev~rs~d its
previous ruling.
The device· used by the Court w~s to
invalidate all the 452 signatures of provincial councilmen received by President Thieu.
Since the President retained the. endorsement of 104 ,members of the
National Assembly, he still more-than met the requirement of
council
counted,
Cao Ky ,

(

.the e~ection law, but now all the provincial
member signatures obtained by Ky could be
making -him ·eligiblefor· the contest.
Nguyen
however, was no longer .willing.to participate

in the election, and on 23 August, ~e held a press
conference .to ·arinounce his withdra~a1.
Once'8gain
President 'Thieu "w-as left the
'
.32
P res Id ency.
.

sole' contester for

31. NY Times, 20 Aug 71, 1; 21 Aug 71, 4.
·j2. NY Time~, 21 Aug 71, 1;\23 Aug 71, 1.
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(C) Subsequently, the election .fortheLower House
of the South Vietnam Nationai Assembly occurred without
incident on 29 August 1971.
Slightly more than 78
'percent of the eligible vote~s turned out to select 159
deputies from among some 1,242 candidates in an election that, ·with certain glaring exceptions,· was
judged fair and correct. Candidates opposing President
Thieu and his policies scored impressive' gains, but the
President still commanded a majority in the new body.33
. (U). Pres ident Thieu' now proceeded wi th preparations
for the presidential election on 3 October apparently
reconciled to the fact that his would be the only name
on the ball~t.. The election would, .in fact, merely be
a referendum indicating. by the si.ze .ofthe vote· the
support for the President.
Meantime,anti-Thieu and
anti-US demonstrations occurred sporadi~ally in South
Vietnam·.
There were also reports of statements by
Nguyen Cao Ky promising to stage a military coup if
President Thieu wen,t ahead with the election, but the
Vice President never publicly voiced such a :threat.. On
16 . September, the anti-Government An Quang -Buddhist
group called on all ·freedom and democracy loving
people· in South Vietnam.to boycott the 3 October
election, and 'several days later, ·the Senate of the
South Vietnam National Assembly adopted. a ·resolution
. asking President Thieu ·to 'postponethe election, but
.
.
34
the President ignored the .~equest.

33 •. (TS) Briefing' Book CJCS~WESTPAC Trip, 2-14 Nov
71,(S) Item' 112, J-5 Files. NY Times, 30 Aug 71, 1;
31 Aug 71, 1 •.
-34. NY Times, 2 Sep 71, 1; 4 ·Sep 71, -I; -17Sep 71,
1; 23 Sep 71, 1; 24 Sep 71, iO.
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(U") The United ~".~.~'Sta.tes.'had
also
':reconciled itself
~. ~\ ~',
<,t '. '. . ~
~'"
to the -uncontested electi-on in -',South' Vietnam, and
Secretary of State' Rogers told a' press' con'ference on 3
September that be 'viewed the ~.~rthcoming, vote ,as a test
of public confidence of the Thi.eu Administration. The
New York Times reported some days later that ·Uni ted
Sta tes 0 fiic ial s· -had caut ioned So uth Vietnamese
generals against any coup against Pr·esident Thieu in
.-

(

....

I

'• • <

••• -

I,

the pr,esent e~,ection crisis ·and that any ·such attempt
wo tild lead to an end of US suppo rt. 'The 'files 0 f the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, however, reveal no indication of
such' usactton. 35
' .
,eC) The presidential election too'k place 'as scheduled on -3 October, 1971., Despite enemy shell.ings of a
dozen cities and hamlets, includin9 Sa igon 'and four
provincial capitals, approximately'S7 percent of the
eligible seven million 'voters in South Vietnam went to
the polls.
This figure r~presented a slight 'increase
ov~r the 83 perc~nt participation in the previous
Pfesiden~ial election
in 1967.
,Nguyen Van Thieu
received 94 percent of the ball~ts cast with only six
percent left blank 'or mutilated.
Obviously, the
Buddhist call for a boycott went largely unheeded,
and ,although Nguyen CaoKy refused to vote, he took no
36
action to disrupt the election.
(U) President Thieu took his ,~ath of office' for
his second ,four-year, term on 31 October in a ceremony
held under ·tig ht sec ur i ty cond i ti-ons. ',Speaking: befo re
a c-arefully selected audience, "'including :US Secretary
3 5. NY T iine s, 4 Se p 71, 1; '"24; Se p 71, 1. ~
36 ',(TS) 'Bri-efing, BO"ok" -CJCS ·'WES1PAC !1'fip, :2-i4
Nov 71, (S) Item, t 12, ,J-5 ',Fi'les ~
NY 'rimes, 3 Oc t,
71, I; 4'Oct 7l~ 1.
,-

".

:".
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of the Treasury John Connally representing President
Ni xon I the .south Vietnamese President proposed an
immediate cease-fire and 'welcomed peace initiatives
fromftanywher.e. ft
In a more realistic vein, he reminded his fellow countrymen that they would soon be
fighting alone and called fo'r. national attempts for
self-sufficiency.
He also called upon the United
States to continue military, economic, and social
assistance to enabl,e South Vietnam to continue to fight
while rebuilding and moving toward self-reliance.. In
honor of the inauguration~ the Re~tiblici of Vietnam
began the r~lease of approximately 3,000 Viet Cong
prisoners to be completed over the' next few days Ii 'l'he
great majority of those released would -undergo ,a Chieu
Hoi indoctrination program and then would be set free,
,
. , , '
37
though they would be subJ~ct to military service.,
'Economic Matters
(U) To attain the self~sufficiency called for in
the inaugural' address, President Thieu launched a
program of economic, reform to cut South Vietnam's
reliance on US assistance and to combat the chronic
inflation in South Vietnam.
Un~eiling his plan in
a speech before a joint session of the South Vietnamese National Assembly on 15 November 1971, he called
for a ,devaluation ~f'~he piaster'by alm~~t 50 perc en t •
Th i sac t i on I he ant i c i pa ted I wo u 1 d ma~ e t he
piaster "more real istic I · defeating,the 'black ma~ket
in dollars and 'attractIng foreign; investment.
Other
asp e c t s 0 f the p r og ram inc 1 u d ed :
tar iff re fo rm ~
including
hJgh~r
levies on importation ,~~ nonesse n t i f i t ein ~ ;
pay i' nc
s e fo r'-b~ th RVN' c i viI

a

a

rea

37. NY Times, 31' 'Oct 71, 1;' 1 Nov 71, 1.
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servan.ts and the ~VNAFi, :a.nd: a 'new investment law to
further ,for~ig,n investment
in 'the RVN
stimulate
38
economy,.
(U) United States officials, too, were concerned
,about e,~onom'ic reform in South 'Vietnam. As ,Vietnamization proceeded, they realized that, if South Vietnam
was to become truly independent, it must be self-sufficient economically as well as militarily.
This would
be no easy task to 'a~complish. 'The large US military
presence in South Vietnam accompanied, by US' economic
assistance over the previous y~ars had made the South
Vietnamese economy 1argely'dependent on the United
States, ~nd in December 1971, it was estimated that 'US'
'assistance accounted for over 60 percent of the total
RVN'nati6nal bQdget. 39
Although the Uriited States
1

•

.:

~

" . _,

~

,

(

(

~

" ••

.'.

•

'

did not contemplate either an immediate end or'even a
drastic reduction in its economic' assistance to South
Vietnam, President Nixon and his advisers recogr;liz,ed
that South Vi~tnam must have help to be~ome more
economically independent.
(C) Even th~ugh a complete discussion of US economic,
programs for South Vietnam is beyond the scope of this
volume, consideration of the Department of Defense
involvement in this area is necessary.
secretary of
Defense Melvin R. Laird had long been ~ware ~f the
economic problems caused 'by the US military presence
in South Vietnam.
In August 1970, he had 'told Admiral
Moorer. that the implications of the South Yietnamese
economic situation necessitated full participation by
hf~ .office and the Joint Ch(efs ~f Staff in development

38 .NY Times, 15 Nov 71" 1.. ,<'S-NOFORN-GP 1) COMUSMACV C'ommand, History, i971, '(U) ,pp. VIII788 .- VIII-89 •
.3'9. ,NY Times, 4 Dec 71, ~,2 •.
.

,

'

~:""..

..
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of US economic

policies

Vietnamization.

To

economic adviser

for

~.Jo

' . ....

a.

~
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to

..i-.--:z;:.: ...

insure the success of

that· end, 'he had suggested an
COMUSMACV to work with other

elements of the us mis~ion in Saigon and, through the
OJCS, with his office.

Accordingly, COMUSMACV estab-

lished the Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff for
Economic Affairs (MACEA) on 4 September,1970, and
Brigadier General William Watkin, USA, was appointed to
the posi tion.
t a r y,

the J

0

In reporting. this action to the Secrei nt

Ch i e 'f s

0

f

St a f f

con cur red

in the

validi ty of the Department of Defense assistance for
, ,
40
South Vietnamese economi~ problems.
(C) General Watkin's totir in Vietnam would end
in October 1971, and in anticipat~on of tha~ everit
COMUSMACV urged CINCPAC and Admiral Moorer in June 1971
to continue the position.

He explained:

~h~ experience cf the past nine
months has more than justified the
dec is ion to establ ish an' econom ic
affai rs office in MACV.
The office
plays a dynamic and highly effective
role by developing and guiding MACV
programs which stimulate RVN economic
development, by collaborating with
the USEMB and USAID on measutes
designed to control inflation and to
rationalize the GVN. economic system
and by providing DOD with an independent source 'of analysis, informa,tion, and advice concerni~g the RVN
economy.

General Abrams felt that the economic affairs office
was an invaluable element of his headquarters and he
'foresaw no lessening o~ the im~ortance
the near future.

ot

the office in

The ,commander's sup_riors agreed and

40. (C-GP 4) M~moi SecDef to ,CJCS, 21 Aug 70, Att' to
JCS '2472/660, 24 Aug 70; (C-GP 4), JCSM-457-70 to
SecDef, 23 Sep 70, Encl Ato 'JCS 2472/'60-1~ 1S Sep 70;
JMF911/145 (21 Aug 70).
(S~NOFORN-GP 1) COMUSMACV
Command History, 1970, (C) pp.I)(-117, A-I.
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the positio,n. of ,:D~.~.pu't.;~·.:·Chi~.f .o.f Staff for Economic
Affa 1 rs was continu~d':41' ,\::,".'.' .' .....
(S) In an 'effort to assist ·the South Vietnamese
economy, the Deputy Secreary .. of . Defense' requested in
July 1971 that COMUSMACV and the Commahder, N.val
Facilities Engineering Command (NAVFACENGCOM) jointly
develop a program fO'r the expansion of the South
Vietnamese'· construction Industry.
General Abrams and
t,he 'NAVFACENGCOM commander prepared the requested
progr'am and the Joint Chiefs of Staff submitted it to
the Secretary of Defense' on 11 August as an - interim
enhancement program- that could ~erve as the start for
, .'
42
a' long-term proJect.
tC) President Nixon followed the econo~ic situation
in South Vietnam, and on 26 July 1-971 i Dr. 'Kissinger
informed various US officials, including the Under
Secretary of State,. the Deputy Secretary of Defense,
and. the Chai rman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, of ·the
President's' decision t()establish a. ;special ·economic
development 'fund for "South Vietnam.
In effect, what
the Pres ident wanted, .as Dr. Ki'ssinger pointed out,
was ·Vietnamization W of the Sou·th Vietnamese economy.
The Pre~ident planned ·to ask Congress for' a five year
authorization of 'about '$150 'million per . year to
facilitate
reduction
of
US economic assistance.
Developmental 'elements In existing US.' programs would
be brought together' and funds. would be supplied. for
machin.ery,
par·ts,
spare
construction
materials,
;....

,~1. (S-GP 4) 'Msg, COMUSMACV to'CINCPAC and CJCS,
7 4un 71, JCS IN '55664.
(S~NOFORN-GP .1) tOMUSMACV
Command' History, 1971, <,~)p. "A-.2. ", ,.,.
.
42 •. "(S-GP 1) Memo," DepSeeDef ·toSecNa'v and 'CJCS,
7 Jul 71, Att to JCS 2472/762,9 Jul 71; (C-GP ~)
JCSM-370-71 ' to SeeDe f, 11 Aug 71 :( der ived', from JCS
2472/762-1), jMF 911/S34 (2 Jul 71).
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equi pment, and other investment goods.

. Dr. Kissinger

requ~sted

a study 'on this m.a·~~er for the Senior Review
.
.
43
Group consideration by 15 Augu~t ~971.
(C) The reque sted pape r . was. prepa red, but the
Joint Chiefs of Staff were. only .mi·nimally involved.
Prior to completion of the study, a .member of the
-The·
Chairman's Staff Group . advised Admiral Moorer:
JCS will, of course,coordinateon the paper but·in my
view there is very little of substance we can contribute. Subsequently the Senior Review Group held
cons idera tion of. the paper in abeyance because .of the
·political climate- in both Washingt.on and Saigon, and
44
no further action resulted on this matter.
(S) 8.i nee the economic development fund did not
prove feasible,. the President and Dr. Kissinger turned
to other means to promote the economic independence of.
South Vietnam.
On 3 Januar~·1972,· Dr. Kissinger asked
the Vietnam ~pecial Studies Group for an evaluation of
the' econom-ic ..support requi red by South Vietnam during
the coming years as well as alternative ways of meeting
that need. As the first.phase, he wanted consideration
of foreign exchange support for .the Republic ·of Vietnam
during 1972. A~ sources for such support, he mentioned
such .. possibilities as diversion of money. from US AID
proj ects and certain
De.partment of Defense projects
4 3 • ( C- GP 4 ) Mem 0, Dr. Kiss i ng e r. to USe cSt ate,
De p Se cD e f ,
CJ CS e t a 1 • ,
26
J u1
71,
At't
to
JCS .2472/772, 27 Jul 71, JMF 911/534 (26 Jul 71).
4 4 • ( C), Reg. 0 f Per son n e 1 Ha n d 1 i ng Cla s s. Do c • ,
"Economic Development .Fund for Vietnam,· 27. Jul 71,
CJCS' Fi le':091 Vietnam,' Jul.71.
.(TS) Bt;'.ie,fl·hg Book,
CJCS WESTPAC ·Trip, 2-14 ·Nov .71,' .:(C) 'Item .... 37.• ·.J-5
Fil~s. . '
' .

.

~,....

I

that might slow'~:the'" ,~f~'i'i'ri~:;>o:f"~Sc)\ith Vietnam I s
.

(

foreign

45 .

exchange.
( C) Th e Vie tn am S pe c-i a 1 ' Stud i e s Gr ou p pre par e d
the study, and after considering it, the ~resident 'made
his decision on 17 Februari1972.
He selected·the
second option' presented .by the Study Group, providing
South Vietnam $680 million of US economic support -in
1972 and requiring .$385 million inFY 1972 supporting
assistance funds.
Th-is assistance would be used to
encourage the Republic o~ Vietnam to increase domestic
taxes, improve government efficiency, adjust the
exchange rate, and take other appropriate actions to
reduce tbe level of. US. support needed in future years.
The President directed the Secretary of Defense to
review his 1973 budget to find ways of providing an
additional $60 'million for "economic support of South
46

Vietnain.
(C) After. an appropriate. review, which included
ini tial recommendations by COMUSMACV,' the Secretary
ot Defense informed pr. Kissinger 'that there was no
excess in the Department ·of Defense FY 1973 budget.
He believed, however, that the additional $60 million
requested. by the 'President could be .metthrough expansion of military construction in South Vietnam,
increased in-country' pr·ocuremen·t., di.rect miiitary
budget support to the Rep'ublic
Vietnam, and' other
expedients, .some Invo'lving the . use 'ofunobligated
FY 1 97 1 fund s •
At t h 'e" 's am'e 't 1m e, the Se ere tar y 0 f
De f e it s e' .i n form ed
the 'Ser" vic e Secretaries, . the

of

(

45. 1S-GP 3) . Memo; ·"D,r. Kissinger. to USecState arid
. DepSecDe,f, . 3. Jari 72,' At t to' jcs 2,472/793,: 7 .Jan 72,
JM~ 9.11/534 (3 Jan' .72).' '...
", .
.-'
4~.
.( C-GP.'.. l ) .:Ex trac,ts:'o-,f ,NSDM: 154 ,:~ 7'.. ':Feb 72,
JMF' 001. ,(CY>.1972) 'NSDMs.' ,(''l'-S~:N:OFO'R-N:-EX) :COMUSMACV
Command 'History, Jan -72-Mar 73, '(C) .'p. ,D-4.
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Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, the Service
Chiefs, and CINCPAC of his approval of these above
actions and enjoined the1.r -whole-hearted- support in
order to meet the economic 'assistance levels estab'47
lished by the President •. '
(e) Subsequently, on 19 May 1972, Dr. Kissinger
related ,to the .Secretary of Defense that he and the
President had discussed the Department of Defense
proposed action for ecohomic support for South Vietnam
and that the, President :had 'approved. those p'roposals.
·Your support,· Dr. Kissinger told Mr. Laird, ·and that
of the Department of ,Defense on this cri tical matter
48
has been outstanding.Pacification in 1972
Paci fication was succeeding' at the beginning of
1972.
Over th~ past several years, combat operations
had 'pushed main-force enemy, uni ts back into the jungles
and mountains while the RVN community def,nse and local
deve10pnent program had eroded VietCong· control of
essential resources in the populated areas of ,South
Vietnam.
But, by the .latter months. of 1971, growing'
indicators had appeared that the enemy, recognizing the
RVN pacification succes~, planned counter efforts~ In
repeated instances, captured Viet Cong documents called
Rcounter-pacification operati~ns· the -pivotal- task at
present.
Exhorting the Viet Congcadre members to
return from their junglehid~outS to the 'villages,
these documents emphasized the lowprof,ile, tactics,. that,
(8)

'47. (C) Memo, SecDef ~to 'Dr. ;Kissinger, 2 May 72, Att
to JCS 2472/793-1,25 May 72, JMF 911/534 (3 Jan, 72).
(C-GP 4)'Msg, SecDef 9407 to SecArmy et :a1.,2 -May 72 •
. ',48. (C-GP '4) ,Memo, 'Dr •.Kissinge:r . ~to SecDe:f, 19 May
72, ,Att to JCS' '2472/793~1" 25 .May72,.lMF '911,/53,4
(3 Jan' 72).
, .., .
,.. '
, '556,

had worked so well~i~,~·th$ (,ea~ly 1~60' s ,to gain control
.'
,"
,
49
over large areas of the countryside. (C) 86th South Vietnamese and US officials also
observed the pacification succ.ess duri·ng 1971. and saw
no need to' change either basi'c ,objectives or approaches, even with the indications of possible enemy
counter effort·s.Rather, what was .required,· they
beli eved, wa s steady, cont inuous progress towa rd
established goals.
These officials did consider that
the time had come when it was not only possible but
necessary to plan pacification on a longer-term basis.
As a result, the' Republic o.f·Vietnam published in early
1972 a new plan 'covering the four year'period from
March .1972 through 1975. This Four Year Community
Defense. and Loc'al De'velopmentPlan, 1972-1975 (hereinafter referred to as the Four Ye~r Plan) called essentially for the completion of allpac;:ification tasks
resul ting in a secure. and -stable SouthVf:etnam.lt
contained the same basic goals as in the ,previQus plans
but, added emphasis on long_rang,e, programs to support

(,

,.

national economic development..
J.s' i.n earlier plans,
the new one focused 'attention on:
,consolidatiQn and
maint~nance
'of securi ty for
the enti re country;
elimination of communist .guerr~llasandterJorism;
efficiency and integri ty of government· ,admin,istration
at all levels; and emphasis o~'~ocial and economic
prog~ess~

(C) ~he '. new Pour Year Plan continued to organize
all programs under 'the three basic objectives of local
self-defense, local,',self-gover,nment, .i8l')d local selfdevelopment.- ",.All, .the programs, of the ,1971, plan we're

(

,

49. ( S-N,Of'ORN-GP ,-1). Dept of, State~~- Research :S,tudy,
REAS-44, ·South 'Vi,tnam.: - ..!Revolutionary . ,War ~:8·8Ck. to
Phase One?,· 17::Dec 7.li. Bist. Qiv,. ·Files.
. ,.
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retained and five new ones were added. "In the area of
self-defense, the ,Four Year Plan called for full
security, (A HES rating) for ~OO percent of the hamlets
of South Vietnam by 1975, for full manning of the
Regional and Popular Forces at authorized levels, for ,a
trained and effective National Police ,at 'the approved
strength of 122,'000 in 1972,and elimination of all
I
forms of communist sabotage, terrorism, and subversion.
The self-defense portion of the Four YearPlari 'continued the ehieu Hoi and Phung -Hoang Pr-ograms a-nd
inc 1 u d e d a n ewe f for t , a n Ad min 1 s t r-a t i v e Sec uri t y
Program to protect government officials, installations,
and documents at all levels. Local self-government in
the Four Year Plan encompassed the same objectivesa'nd
activi ties as in -the previous plan -and added the new
Local ,Revenue Development:Program ,to enhance financial
self~sufficiency of
the provinces, cities, and villages.
All the economic ,and socia'l efforts fell under
the local sel f-dev,elopment portion of the Four Year
Plan. There was also one new aspect in this section, a
progra~ to improve the financi~l system and ,supply
services for needed economic development. The special
urban and ~thnic programs of the 1971 plan were ca~ried
forward in the new plan and two more special ones ,were
added:
one to eradicate all ·social evils· such as
drug use, venereal disease, :crir,ne, and the ~i,ke;and
administrative reform to streallliinegovernmental 'proceduresand public services,' ellmina·ting corruption and
reducing,delays.50
'
(e) The'~~public:of Vietnam l~unched the Pour Year
eom,muni ty
Defense
and ,:Loeal ,-oDevelopm,ent -Plan on
50. (C-EX) .. RVN,' ~Four ::Year : eommllnit:y' >Defense ,and
Local ,Development' :Plan,' '1972--1975, n.d .,", (e) . Ltr,
eOMUSMACV to JCS "et ale ,- n.d .": (recelved i ri JeS'on 18
Apr 72); ,JMF 911/350 (Jan 72,).

--------------------____.._.-_-.~--~-_.._--~-'~.-.~.--~-.._.____~.~.-~.~-~-~.~~~~~~__~____________________~/'J

1 March 1972 with high hopes for its success, but
almost immediately the massive North Vietnamese offensive~ beginning. on 31 March 1972, ~ealt a reelirig bl~w
to pacification momentum. Large axeas of South Vietnam
.
fell .under North Vietnamese control, lines of communication were in·terrupted ~ and tremendous nuinbersof new
refugees were created. Not only were 'many pacification
projects disrupted~ but both personnel. and .reso~rces
from others were diverted to meet emergency situations.
By the end of· August 1972, the offenslve had been
blunted arid the Repub~i~ of Vietnam undertook recovery
efforts to return the community defense and local
development program to its 'original course.
.Special
plans prepared in 17 affected provinces identified
actions to rebuild security,. restore gove.rnmental
services, and reconstruct damaged
public fac!li ties,
and the Republic of. Vietnam reprogrammed 848 million
The Un i ted Sta tes suppiasters for these projects·.

,

(

plied financial assistance for the. t:ecovery 9perations
and CORDS advisers worked closely with the South
As a result, by the
Vi.tnamese on these efforts.
end of 1972, the pacification effort was largely restored to the point where it had st:ood at .the start
of the yea r. 51

(

51. All information on p.aciflcation goals in. 1972
is from (C-EX) RVN Four Year Community Defense·and
.LocalDevelopment Plan, '1972-1975, n.d.,· JMF '911/350
(Jan 72) • 'AII inform'ation on· the conduct .~f 'pacification in 1972,
except· as
otherwise
stated,
is
from
(TS-NOFORN-'EX)
COMUSMACV· Command History, Jan
72-Mar 73, ··Annex~.
Also. see
(C)· Dept. ·of State,
Intelligence No te, REAN:" 55, ·Sout·h Vi etnam :
The
Communists Strike atPaciflcation,· :2· Aug 72, :Bist.
Di v. ,F.i les.
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(C) When the Four Year Plan wa~'launched, 82.7
percent of all hamlets were judged fully secure, a fact
that seemed to place the 100 percent objective within
reach.
The enemy offensive, however, quic'kly changed
the situation and statistics for territorial security
more than any other indicator showed disruptioh wrought
by the offensive.
The nwnber of VietCong--controlled
hamlets rose from seven in Febr.uary to'1,164 in May,
and the percentage of secure hamle.ta, -country-wide,
fell proportionally, dropping to 70.3 percent at . ,the
beginning of August 1972.
Thereafter the overall
country rat in9 began a g.radual rise as the South
By the end of
Vietnamese forces reasserted control.
December .1972, the figure for fully secure hamlets
country-wide, had reached 79.6 percent •.
(C) The North Vietna.mese offensiv'e provided an
effective test of the RVN territorial security forces,
and' the results were· not altoge~her encourag ing .·The
performa'nce of the Regional and Popular Forces,who
retained responsibility ·f~r local .def.nse and 'se~uri~y
. under the Four Year Plan, varied from outstanding to
poor.
In Quang Tr i ~nd Binh Long Prov.inces, the
Regional. Forces took a determined stand against superior forces, but in ~inh Dinh and Konttim, neither the
Regional nor the Popular Forces made much· effort to
stop the enemy in the initial days of .t.he offensive.
The territorial forces were spread too thin in· MR 4
during the early part of the offenslve, and numerous
bases were overrun or abandoned. The offensive caused
a decline in the, ~trength ~f both forces in the first
·half . of the year, ~hough these. largely ree.overed by
. the, end of ~the.year.
(C) Similarly,' ·the .per·f,ormance. ·of ,the .People's
..
.
.
Self Defense ~orce, wlth a £ew exceptions, proved
margillal during the' \o~f~nsive:.
'This weakne.:ss of ·the
l

,

.

PSDF was a serious obstacle t9 hopes of
560

effe~tive

securIty a·t the . grass~rOCt~S
level.
The RVN attempted
,: ..... " . .'
to strengthen the' PSDF during the recovery pe~iod, and
significant numbers of combat 'm~mbers attended refresher training to. improve thei r combat performance.
(C) The Four. Year Plan called for further .strengthening of the National Police within the approved
122,000-man ceiling and creation of an effective police
presence .throughout the countryside by deploying 30,000
Natiortal Police to the villag~ and est~blishingpolice
stations in all secure villages.
Although the enemy
offensive prevented accompl ishment of the latter
obj ecti ve, Na t 10nal Po 1 ice perfo rmance was judged
. "adequate- during the offenSive and. was· particularly
effective in helping prosecute a special anti-VCl
campaig.i'l.
Des'pite the offensive., National Police
training proceeded on schedule during 1972 and the
National ·Police did assume responsibil ity for Phung
Hoang operations from the province and district irttelligence centers as previously planned.
(C) Phung Hoang operations were· one area of the
p~cification program that. did tiot ~uffer from the enemy
oft ens i v e •
Ph un g Ho a n g n e u t r ali z at ion s i n c rea sed
substantially during the period of the offensive in all
M~ 1 i tary Reg ions, .. except MR 3, pr i11\aril y because the
incr.eased teInPo of enemy activity. made the VCl. "more
vulnerable."
On the other hand,. terrorism .aga~nst the
South Vietnamese natural~y increased sharply during the
early stages . of the. offensive, but then tapered off
again by the summer.
(C) The Fo ur Yea r Plan set an overall goat of
48,000 Ho i Chanh (rail iers) f<:>r ~I:te. Ch ieu Ho i program'
·with·14,000 in 1972.
Once again, the e.nemy invasion
hampered this' effort.
The number of Ho'i, .Chanh f.ell
sha'rply
i'n April'.. ':1972
and continued to declii'le, though
.
..
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at a slo~er.rat~, thro~gh May ~nd Juti~.
In J~ly the
rate began to rise ~nd in August it nearly eq~al~d ihat'
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of the .previous March.
The last th~ee months of the
year saw a decline in the Chieu Hoi ralliers, largely
attributable to' the reduced military activity and the
uncertainty about the peace negotiations. Consequently
by the end of .the year, som~ 10,052 Hoi .Chanh had
rallied to the Republic of Vietnam, missing the established goal by almost 4,000.
(C) The North Vie·tnamese" offensive also dealt a
considerable set-back to the" loeal seif-government
.
.
programs of the Four Year 'Plan.
Combat operations in
the period April~'August 1972. disrupted. 260 South
Vietnamese villages al though' many of these villages
continued .to function in ~efugee locatio~s.
The
Republic of Vietnam anticipated using Province Mobile
Assistance Teams in 1972 to supervise· and assist
village offlcials# but' the offensive forc"ed abandonment'
of team visits in many areas.
In othei aspects of
local. self-gove rnment , however, some ·success . was
attained. ~he .Four Year Plan introduced the Local
Revenue Improvement Program to build flscal selfsufficiency for. villages and. provinces, and the year
.
.
1972 saw,considerable pr6gress in that effort., In
addition, the. Republic of Vietnam proceeded with
administrative reforms to '-cut red tape. and sinlplify
government procedures for its citizens. .
,
.
(C) The most., importantaspec t of the qommuni ty
defense and local development effort .-1n 1972,.necessar ily so because of the offensive, was the refugee·
program.
Prior to April l~72, the ~epublic of Vietnam
had. made considerable progress in resettlement of its
homeless . citizens and el.imination of
.the .refugee
'.
..
prob.lem seemed w~ ~hin . reach.. Then the offensive broke
leaving .nearly l.3million peopl,e 'homeless ~t some t.ime
during the next· nine months. ···Th~R~pUbli·C. of Vietn~m
acted
with
.d.i~p~tch
.to .meet "·the· .challenge,
li'\itiating
.
.
.
'.: .
.
.
. "
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emergency a~slstan.C?e. ~o . prov'ide:: shel~er, medical care,
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and other necessi ties , ~o " the gr.owing number of refu.
. ",',
..
gees.
This emergeJ'l'ey reli'ef too~ ,precedence over all
other programs with,the' single exception of the ,conduct
of the war-itself. The Uni~ed States assisted, providing ,more than 14 billion piasters '($31 million) for
refugee relief as well as contributing an additional
$1.26 million in direct do~l~r ,cos~s~
The United
States also supplied over 2,ob'o tents as temporary
housing, for ~efugees, and, abandon.ed US military bases
w~re,u~ed as refugee sites.
By the close of 1972, the
Republic of Vitnam had assisted over, 400,000 refugees
to return to thei r, villages while about 790,000 were
recei~ing assistance in ~ome 150 RVN refug~e camps,
lo~ated in 22 provinces.
(U) Within the constr~ints necess~tated by the North
Vietnamese offensive, the ,Re~ublic ofVietna~ pro-'
ceeded with the other 'economic and ~ocial programs
of t'he local self-development, por,ti,orf of the Four 'Year'
Plan. ,In spite 'of the diversion, of resources ,to meet
emergency needs, the rec9nstruction, of roads, railroads, and bridges progressed, and by the end of
December four-fifths of the year's, objectives in these
areas had been completed.
Even though dis,tribution of
land ceased in contested areas, land reform mov.ed ahead
elsewhere. Consequently, by December 1972, the repub- ,
lic of Vietnam had approve~ 9,24,947 hectares ,for
distribution and had actually redistributed 69.,573
hectares,
and ,expected
to, reach the goal of distiibut.
.
.
.
.
ing one mi11io~ hectare~ by 26 March ,197~, t~e third
anniversary of the land ~eform ~aw.
Nevertheless,
'.~~;:-.
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,
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.
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,

' .

' .

despi tetheprogressin . land reform, ~he Republic of·

'Vietnam did .not be,~~me a ,ric,~., exp~rter, in .1972 as
plann~d.
,The e~emy ,~ffensiv~ combined :,wi~h ,badw,ather
'precluded that eventuali ty and the R~public :Vietnam,
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would have to im~ort rice in the coming year. Finally!
veterans programs continued and education suffered
no pe rmanent set back in 1972.
The ,of fens i ve did
destroy school buildings in many ar~as, forcing a
shortened school year.
But' the' Republic of Viet,nam'
began school reconstruction in July and nearly all
'schools in South Vietnam were repaired, staffed, and
ready when the fall term began in September. Moreover,
school attendan~e in ~he f~ll of 1972 waS at previous
levels
and
there
were no , cri tical
shortages of
teachers, buildings, or supplies.
(U) By the end of 1972, the civil defense and
local development campaign had made a remarkable
recovery from the distr~ption caus'ed by the enemy
spring offensive. Consequently, ~t the start of 1973,
the paci fic~tion picture in ,South Vietn'am: was much the
same as i thad been a yea,r previously. 'But, with all
signs indicating an imminent pol! tical settlement of
the
war, the question
then more than" ever was:
Could
I
, ' , '
the fragile pacification gai,ns. be maintafnd and continued?
(C) As 'wi 11 be related in ~ubsequent c,hapters,
the United States and North Vietnam did reach a negotiated agreement on the war in January 1973.
A ceasefi re went into effect throughout South, Vietnam on 27
January 1973, and th. United ~~ates ~greed to withdraw
all its military forces from South Vietnam within 60
"
days.
This agreeme'nt,however, did not bring an
immediate end to the, fighting in South Vietnam.
In
,

"

,

'

,

'

fact, the mere announce~ent ,of the ,settle~ent ,spurred
heavy f ightlng as both' 'sid"es- a t te~pted 'to. in'crease
their control of territory' 'before "the ce~~e-fire ',came
into fo rce .'As a 'r'esu:l t ,th~ pel"centage of fully
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se9ure hamlets under RVttcontrol fell during 'January
1973 by over three points from 79.6 to 76'.1. 52
(C), With the si~nature of the agr.ement and 'the
withdrawal of US troops, from, South Vietnam, ,the United
States dismantled its organization for military,suppor~
of pacification efforts.
The CORDS structure was
disbarided and ceased to exist ~n 27 February 1973.
Various "functions and civilian personnel were trans,ferred to' US "civilian ,agencies in South Vietnam.
,Advisory assistance for the Chieu Hoi program was
shifted to the Special ,Assistant, to the Ambassador
for Fie 1 d Op e r. at ion s ; ref ug e e s u ppo r t b ec arne the
responsibility ,of the US AID office; and CORDS, civilian
'personnel in the field were retained under newly
establ ished Di rectorates for Resettleinen't and 'Reconstruction under four co'nsuls-general in Da Nang,
Nha Trang, Bien Hoa, and Can Tho. 53,
(U)

Now, after many years of effort and great
expense~ US military support for pacific~t~on in South
Vietnam had ended.
Reduced assistance, ,carried on by
c iv il ian' pe rsonnel, wo uld conti,nue, but, a ' c ruc ial
'question remained.
Would this reduced assistance be
sufficient now that the Republic of Vietnam had to face
the continuing enemy threat alone?, ,If the peace
settlement had brought an end to the fi,ghting, perhaps,
the Republic of Vietnam could hav~ ~uil~ on the foundation laid by the pacif~c"atiori programs to become a
truly viable nation.
But since NO,rth Vietnam and the
Viet Cong never intended to live up ,to the ,agreement,
the pacif,~cation achievements could, not
~1 t-imate fall of the Republ i'c 'of Vietnam.

prevent

the

52.
(T8-NOFORN-EX)
COMUSMACV Command Bist'ory, Jan
72-Mar 73, (C) pp. 116, 125-126, 129-139, 1>-32.
'
5,3. Ibid. i pp. D-43 - D-4'4.

UNCLASSIFIED
CHAPTER 11
THE NEGOTIATIONS 1'0 END THE WAR IN 1971 AND 1972

(

(

(U) At the beginning of 1971, the Paris talks to
end the war in Vietnam had been in progress for almost
two yea r s •
P r sid en t J 0 h n so non 31 Ma r c h 1968 had·
restricted the US bombing of North Vietnam to the area
immediately above the DMZ in an effort to get talks
started, and on 13 May 1968, US and North Vietnamese
representatives began meetings -in Paris to consider
procedural matters preliminary to substantive negotiations.
Fi nally on 31 October 1968,' the Uni ted States
ceased all bombing of North Vietnam in return for
agreement to begin expanded talks, and on 25 January
1969, delegations of the United States, the Republic of
Vietnam, North Vietnam, and the National Liberation
Front, or Provisional Revolutionary Government (PRG) of
South Vietnam (as they redisignated themselves in June
1969), met for the first time in plenary session in
Paris at the old Majestic Hotel. l
(U) Delegates of the four parties held 97 plenary
sessions during 1969 and 1970, but had reached no
agreement on a settlement. The United States and the
Republic of Vietnam had sought a verified withdrawal of
all ~xternal forces from South Vietnam, release of all
prisoners, and a political solution decided by the
South Vietnamese themselves free of outside interference. North Vietnam and the Provisional Revolutionary
Government, however, rejected all allied proposals,
~

1. See The Joint Chiefs of Staff and the War
in Vietnam, 1969-1970, pp. 453-455, 460.
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UNCLASSifiED
insisting on unconditional removal of all non-Vietnamese forces but without provision for withdrawal of the
North Vietnamese troops in the south.
Moreover they
refused to discuss a political settlement in South
Vietnam and .demanded the overthrow of President Thieu
and his Governmen.t. 2
The Mechanics
(U) The US participation in the Vietnam neogotiations in 1971 and 1972 followed a pattern that had
de~~loped early in 1969.
The preparation for and
conduct of the talks in Paris were carried out by the
Department 6f State at the direction of the President.
Despite the political nature of the negotiations, the
Joint Chiefs of Staff pa rticipated in this aspect of
the Vietnam story though their involvement was not so
readily.apparent.
(U) In the years 1971 and 1972, the Joint Chiefs
of Staff never took a formal position on the Vietnam
negotiaions.
Nor did they provide the Secretary of
Defense any views or recommendations on this subject
for submission to Dr. Kissinger, the Secretary·of
State, or the President. Undoubtedly, the Joint Chiefs
of Staff discussed the peace· talks among themselves and
with the Secretary of Defense, but no written record of
such deliberations is available.
(U) The Joint Chiefs of St·aff did,. nevertheless,
have a voice in the ~egotiations by other means. From
the start of the Paris talks in 1968, the Joint Chiefs
of Staff had provided a military adviser to the US
2. The Joint Chiefs of Staff and the War in Vietnam,
1969-1970, pp. 453-512.
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Al though. he had no independent voice in
Delegation.
the delegation decisions, he was, in practice, a full
participant in that body's discuss~ons.
He kept the
delegation informed of the current mil i tary si tuation
in Vietnam, evaluating such developments as combat high
points and lulls and changes in infiltration lev~ls. He
also advised on the military significance of actions
under consideration by the delegation and supported the
Department of Defense and JCS positions in those considerations.
In addition, the military adviser attended
all plenary sessions of the Paris talks. 3
(C) Another vehicle of JCS influence on the negotiations was the Joint Staff .participation in the NSC
interdepartmental bodies in Washington that dealt with
the tal ks.
There' were two of thes,e, the Indochina Ad
Hoc Group and the Vietnam Special Studies Group, and
officers of the plans and policy Directorate, J-5, were
members of both, together with representatives of the
NSC staff, the Department of State, the Central Intel1 igence Agency, and the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense (International Security Affairs). The
Indochina Ad Hoc Group. was charged with coordination of
guidance and direction for the plenary Paris talks. It
reviewed and approved proposals from the US Delegation
for presentation at the weekI y sessions.
The second
body, the Vietnam Special Studies Group, was responsible for broad planning and dev·elopment of overall
negotiating strategy. Completed papers of both groups
were usually reviewed by the Senior Review Group.
There the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, as a
member, had a voice in the considerations. Cer.tainly,
he spoke for the Joint Chiefs ·of·Staff in those

3. (TS) J-5 Briefing fot DJS, -Br.efing on ~egotia
tions for Peace in Indochina,'· 25 A,ug 72, J-5 Files.
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meetings as well as at NSC meetings, and he must have
reported back to the other Chiefs on the discussions
and dec is ions reached' in these mee ti ng s.
But the
reports must have been oral since, again, no record of
4
them has been found.
. (C) Wit hi nth e J 0 i n t ·S t af f, the So u the as t As i a
Watch Group on a Negotiated Settlement (SEAWAGONS)
monitored the negotiations and kept the Chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of 'Staff informed of current developments.
Operating under the overall direction of the Director,
J-S, the SEAWAGONS was under the immediate supervision
of the Chief, . Far East/South' Asia Division, J-5, and
included one principal and al ternate from each I)i rectorate of the Joint Staff and from the Defense Intelligence Agency. The SEAWAGONS also served as the point
of contact with the military advisers at the Paris
S
talks.
(C) In addition to the plenary Paris peace negotiations,there were also the intermittent private talks
between Dr. Kissinger and Le Duc Tho, which had begun
in August 1969.
These meetings were conducted in
extreme secrecy and the Joint Chiefs of Staff had no
input into or de ta i led knowledge 0 f them.
A J-S
briefing in the summer of 1972 on ·the current status of
the negotiations stated that no information on the
private talks was available.
Even as late as October
1972, when the private talks had reached a critical
state, the Joint' Staff had "no information" onthem.,6

4. (TS) J-S Briefing, "The Current Status of Negoti~
ations,'" n.d. (summer 1972); J-S Briefing for LTG
Seignious, n.d.,J-S Files.
_
S. (TS) J-5 Briefing for DJS, "Briefing on Negoti~
ations for Peace in Indochina," 25 Aug 72, J~5Fi1es •
. 6. (TS) J-5 Briefing, "The Current Status of Negotiations," n.d. (summer 1972), J-S files.
(S-NOFORN)
Agenda for SEAWAGONS, 12 Oct 72, J-S Action Officer
Files (SEAWAGONS Agendas) •
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Refinement of the tis"N~§6tt~ii~9 Position
(U) Wi th the entry of President Nixon into office
in January 1969 and the initiation of the Paris peace
talks, the United States had undertaken the development
of a comprehensive posi tion on the various issues,

(

foreseen i~ the pur su i t of a peaceful set tlement.
During 1969, US officials in Washington had pre!>ared
within the revamped NSC system a series of papers
dealing with

~utual

withdrawal, verification, political

settlement, and international guarantees of a settlement.
In the first half of. 1970, a cease-fire paper
was prepared, and the existing negotiating papers were
7
refined and updated.
(S) On 7 October 1970, President Nixon publicly
offered a new peace proposal that' included, for the
first time, -a cease-fire in-place.- 8
Subsequently,
the President asked for preparation'of a US position on
possible

cease-fire

negotiations,

and

Dr.

Kissinge~

notified the Secretaries of State and Defense, the
Director of Central Intelligence, and the Chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff on 16 October 1970 ot this
requirement.
The President wanted development of
n speci fic
and comprehens ive" negotiating cri teria on
all aspects of enemy behavior Under an in-place ceasefire. The President also asked for a thorough examina-

(.

tion of verification and control, including such matters as ways of insuring South Vietnamese compliance,
means of assessing enemy performance under acease~
fire, and possible supervisory bodies.
Finally, the
study was to include alternative' US cease-fire negoti-'
ating postures"

with consideration of probable enemy

7. See The Joint Chiefs of Stt.ff and the War in
Vietnam, 1969-1970, pp. 468-470, 48 ,- 496.
'
8. Public Papers of the" Presidents of the United
States:
Richard Nixon, 1970 (1971), pp. 825-828.

responses and initiatives, and possible cease-fire
9
arrangementJ in both Laos and Cambodia.
(S) The Working Group of the Vietnam Special Studies
Group

(VSSG)

was assigned

actual

preparati'on of the

study, and drafting was done by two panels:
one on
negotiations chai red by a Department of State representative and another on military arrangements in South
Vietnam directed by a representative of the Assistant
Secretary of Defense (International Security Affairs).
Members of the Joint Staff participated on both panels.
On 30 October 1970, the Joint Chiefs of Staff directed
CINCPAC and

COMUSMACV

to

furnish

information

to

the

Joint Staff as expeditiouslY'as possible to insure that
the views of the field commanders were incorporated
. '
10
into the new cease-fire paper.

(S)

Dr. Kissinger had asked for the study by 10

December 1970, but due undoubtedly to the lack of any
progress
kept.

in

the

negotiations,

'that deadline

The VSSG Working Group cease-fire

through two

was not

paper~ent

initial drafts during the spring of 1971

with the final version completed on 10 June 197i.

In

this paper, the Working ·Group treated a cease-fire as
. an W interim meas\.1re w to halt fighting and create an
environment leading to a final settlement •. The Working
Group

1 imi ted

its

assessment

alternatives designed

to

to

in-place

maintain the

cease-fi re

status quo

by

9. (S-GP 3) Memo, Dr. Kissinger to Secys State
and Defense,
DCI, and
CJCS,
16 Oct 70,
Att to
J C S .2472/6 79, 2 4 Oct 7 0 , J MF911/3 05 ( 2 5 May 70 )
sec 2.
'
-1 0 • Ibid.
( S - G P3) DJ'S M~ 1 6 1 5 - 7 0 to CJ C S , 3 0
Oct 70; (S-GP3) Msg, JCS 14650 to CINCPAC and COMUSMACV, 30 Oct 70; J-S Files.
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'stopping or reducing
",mi.1J~a"r;-y, ~ctivity in a way that,
.•
". .. ' -.,:..,.... r: ; , ':, " ...,
prevented either side from improving its military
....
position after implementation ,of the cease-fire.
( U) Apr inc i pa 1 con c ern ,0 f the Wo r king Gr 0 up wa s
'~

that the enemy would use his main forces to upset the
status quo
He might employ
, achieved in a cease-fire.
them fo~ overt military acti~n (at a level too low to
consti tute a formal breach) or to prov ide support and
encourag ement fo r similar ac,tion by local forces.
Or
his main forces could be held in reserve and rebuilt to
resume hostilities at a more favorable time.
In order
to develop real istic al ternatives, the Working Group
analyzed representative areas wi thin South Vietnam to
identify enemy main force activities and potential for
violatipn that would need to be. neutralized in a
c e as e - t'i r e •
Th e Wo r kin g G~ 0 up the n ex ten d ed this
analysis to the country a's a whole and, as a resul t,
presented two alternatives or "cease-fire terms· as it
designated them.
(S) The first term (Alternative I) 'provided for
main forces of both sides to freeze in-place with
locations and unit designations establ'ished on, the
,ground by a joint military commission within negotiated
agreements as to size of the areas. A variant of this

(

term was identical except there would be no formal
The second term ,(Alu ternamachinery for enforcement.
tive II) would require main forces to remain in ·sanctuary" areas identified by negotiation, which might not
be entered by the military, administrative, or ~olice
forces of the other side.
(S) Of the two terms, the Working Group favored,
'Alternative II because ' it 'would provideanopportuni ty
to remove enemy main forces ,from ':populated areas.
Conversely, since Al,ternative I allowed iocation of
(,
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enemy rna in fo rces n.ea r popul a ted areas, it posed
greater potential for changes in control of the population, encouraging greater aetivity by local forces and
the Vel.
Under either alternative, the Working Group
predicted a buildup of enemy supplies and personnel
since the communists were· unlikely to give up voluntarily the option of strengthening their forces. I
(S) Since the nature of the war as well as the
political situation
, in Laos and Cambodia was fundamen.
tally different· from South Vietnam, the Working Group
s uppl i ed sepa ra te cease- fire te rms fo r those two
countries.
In Laos, the Working Group considered that
a cease- fi re would offer benefi ts to both sides and,
hence, should be followed ~.Y a period of "good observance and relative military stability."
In Cambodia,
however, the Working Group expected both sides to
continue to struggle for political contrQl with any
cease- fi re
· t name 11
V le

directly

rel ated

to

the

outcome

in South

(S) The cease-fire paper was scheduled for consideration by the Senior Review Group (SRG) on 20 July 1971,
and the Assistant Secretary of Defense (International
Security Affairs) and the ·Director of the Joint Staff
prepared a talking paper for use by the Deputy Secretary of Defense and the Chairman of the Joint Chiefso·f
Sta"ff.
The Assis·tant Secretary and ·the Di rector
considered the methodology 0 f the paper good and the
work livery detailed, .. b u t n 0 ted that, except for
spec i'fic data input, the final paper . had not been
I

r-

o

coordinated with them il i ~a ry commands, .the field
age n c i e s i 0 r the Par i s del eg a t ion. ·Mo reo v e r, the y

11. (TS-GP.l) V.SSG Paper, "Indo-China Cease-Fire
Terms," 10 Jun 71, Encl to Att to JCS 2472/770, 26
Jul?l, JMF 911/305 (25 May 70) sec"2.
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pa·per·!to <.'a-· great

extent

-judgmental"

with outcomes that could be considered far from certain.
( S) I n c 0 n sid era t'1 0 n 0 f c e a s e- fir e pa pe r s the
previous year, the Defense position had maintained that
any' cease-fire must be linked to withdrawal of North
Vietnamese forces from South Vietnam. 12
The President, however, had ignored that advice and his 7
October 1970 speech had called for a cease-fire inplace without mention of any condition for withdrawal.
In

accordance

wi th

the

President I s

proposal,

the

10

June 1971 VSSG Working G'roup paper included no provision at all for withdrawal.

Nor did the Assistant
.~

Secretary or the Director advocate a withdrawa\'- alternative.
As the Defense position on the control aspect
of the' new study, they supported Alternative II provided

it would be so applied as to leave the ARVN

widely dispersed

in battalion-sized sanctuaries while

grouping enemy forces into a smaller ~umber of larger
(regimental-size) sanc~ua r fes . a way frompopul a t i on
c ent e r s •

Sh 0 u 1 d

Al t ern a t i vel ben ego t i ate d,

the

two Defense officials urged great emphasis on agreement
for an effective international supervisory body'~resent
at each main force location.

With regard to ·enemy main

force buildup and possible resumption of hostilities,
the Assistant Secretary and the Di rector found nei ther
alternative clearly preferable.
To discourage a
resumption of hostil i ties by the enemy, the two ..'iDefense

(

officials believed that "a credible deterrent- ~ased on
the threat of retal iation would be necessary. . Until
the RVNAF co ul d prov id e suc h a capabi 1 i ty , the y sa i d ,
the thre.at of _US retallation must fill the deterrent
gap. In conclusion, they consi~ered ·the· pa~era first
12. See The Joint Chiefs of Staff and the War in
.Vietnam, 1969-1970, pp. '486, 492-494.
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step and reco~mended. that it be provided to the US
Embassies in Saigon, Vientiane, and Phnom Penh and the
US Delegation in Paris.
Thereafter, a second phase
study to translate objectives "into 'specific negotiat13
ing proposals, should be developed if warranted •.
(S) The Senior Review Group mee.ting was postponed
until 22 July 1971 when all the principals--Dr. Henry
Kissinger, Under £ecretary of State U. Alexis Johnson,
Deputy Secretary of Defense David Packard, Director of
Central Intelligence.Richard Helms, and Admiral Thomas
Moorer--gathered to consider the cease-fi re paper.· In
a general discussion, Admiral Moorer commented upon the
difficulty of negotiating enemy sanctuaries away from
the population as compared with the ease of negoti~ting
an in-place cessation. He also believed that it would
be difficult to get the Government of Vietnam "to
allocate its sovereign territory for use as NVA sanctuaries."
Citing experience with the 1954 Indochina
accords, DeputySecrtary Johnson confirmed that negotiation of sanctuaries was impractical.
There followed
general agreement that the in-place provisions of
Alternative· I were the most practical approach~ After
some discussion of an appropriate international supervisory body, Dr. Kissinger concluded the meeting by
listing the actions still to. be accomplished on the
cease-fi re terms:
comments from the field; further

,.; .
..~

"

~

13. (TS-GP 1) Joint TP for DepSec.Def and CJCS for
SRG Mtg on 20 Jul 71, "Indo-China .Cease-fire Paper,"
n.d., Att ·to JCS 2472/770, 26 Jul 71, JMF 911/305
(25 May '70). sec 2.
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work on the matter.·"of>a.·: :slip'erv'isory body; and preparal4
tion of a final paper for the President.
( S) Accordingly, the VSSGpaper was dispatched to
the field for comment. General Abrams found the scope
of the study "a very narrow basis for developing a US
posi tion on cease-fi re terms. II
Further, . he observed

(

that the study conclusions indicated a distinct disadvantage for the friendly governments of South
Vietnam,
an

Cambod ia,

and Laos under cease-fi re terms in

insurgency·environment.

The

enemy,

he

believed,

accustomed to covert and clandestine methods, would be
much less inhibited by the proposed supervisory mechani~m

than would the South Vietnamese.

Consequently, he

suggested an extension of the study in order to create
an atmosphere "equa 11 y rest ric ti veil to both sides
dur ing subsequent negotiations fo r settlement.
Spec. ifically, he ':1rged inclusion of "a planned withdrawai
of all non-South Vietnamese combat forces" as another
alternative cease-fire term and suggested that a more
effective control mechanism w'ould be needed.
CINCPAC
IS
concurred in the COMUSMACV position.
(S) Ambassador Ellswo rth Bunker in Sa igon repl ied
on 21 August that the scope of the study was so
limited

that

it

failed

to

provide an adequate 'basis

for "cease-fire negotiating alternatives."
Further
he found the study unrealistic in the assumptions
14. (TS) Memo for Record by BG W. C. Burrows,
USAF, Chief ·Far East Div., J-S, "NSC SeniQr Review
Group Meeting on 22 July 1971, concerning the VSSG
Indo-China Cease-fire Terms Paper (C)," 23·Jul·71, Encl
to Att to JCS 2472/770-1, 28 J~l 71, JMF 911/305 (2S
.Ma y 7 0) sec 2.
IS. (TS-GP 1) Msg, COMUSMACV to CINCPAC, 300720Z
Jul 71, .JCS IN 67169.
(TS-GP 1) Msg, CINCPACto JCS,
06031SZ Aug 71, JCS IN 66841.
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that

it made

about the kind of cease-fi re

terms the

enemy was likely to accept •. As a general observation,
he

emphasized

the

importance of viewing a cease-fire

"not as an end in itself, but as a stage in an interlocked process intended untimately
causes of the fighting.- 16
(S)

to

el iminate

the

Ambassador Philip C. Habib, the interim head

of . the US Delegation to the peace talks in' Paris, in
his reply addressed the question of the acceptability
of a cease-fire to both sides.

The study, he stated,

seemed to be based on the suppos i ti on that No rth
Vietnam was losing the war and that the allied side'
could impose the terms of a settlement. It was Ambassador Habib's best ev idence that the North Vietnamese
did not think they were losing the war nor were they
prepa red

to enter

into negotiations on a

US-proposed

cease-f i re.
Even it they should, the Ambassador
doubted they would agree to the ~oncessions required by
the VSSG study. He found the, study useful in defining
an

openi ng

all ied

posi tion,

but considered

the

sce-

nar ios set out therein unreal istic portrayals of the
17
final product.
(S)

Upon receipt of ~he field comments, the VSSG'

. Working Group prepared a new paper, -Alternative Sets
of Cease-Fire Terms,· which was completed on 23 August
1971. This paper went beyond the 10 June 1971 study in
that it described the -general conceptual framework in
which cease-fire terms might be consideredi- though
wi thout any a ttempt to relate the terms to the pol i tical and other issues of an overall settiement.
I 6•

( TS )

Ms g,

Th~

Sa i g on 1 3 4 5 5 to S tat e, '21 Aug '7 1 ,

J C'S IN 98419.

17. (TS) Ltr, Amb Habib to Dep AsstSecState for
East Asian and Pacific Affairs, 6 Aug 71, J-S Files.
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"

new paper gave additional attention to the problem of
supervision of a
cease-fire terms.

cease-fire and provided additional
The terms now included four alter-

natives.

The first. provided
for
all forces, both main
.
..
and local, to freeze in-place with supervision by the

.

\

current International Control Commission

(ICC).

Alternative 2 would locate enemy main forces in sanctu-

(

ar ies

while

with local

fr iendly main

fo~ces

Supervision would
Supervisory Body."

forces

would be widespread

free to conduct defensive operations.
be

by

·a

new,

large

International

Under both al ternatives, mil i tary

forces in Laos and Cambodia would be separated along a
line reflecting current troop dispositions, and .RVNAF
forces

would· wi thdraw from· Cambodia.

Al ternative l,

however, would allow certain adjustments in the line in
favor of the enemy.
Al ternative 3 would freeze all
main· forces in-place with South Vietnamese forces free
to

conduct defensive

operations.

The. supervision

aspect would be as in Alternative 2.

Alternative 4 was

identical to Alternative 3 except supervision would be
by the current International Control Commission rather
than by thr new International Supervisory Body.
,(5)

In assessing these terms,

the Working Group

believed that Alternative 1 would prove attractive to
North Vietnam and, hence, would be easier to ·negotiate
than the other al ternatives.
Accordingly, the fi rst
alternative did not constitute.an ·attractive- negotiating position for the all~ed side, .at least inittally.
Al ternative 2, on the other hand, ·the Working Group
stated, was the most favorable to ·our side,- but would
probably berej ected ···out of hand· by .Hanoi.

Al ter- .

native 3 offered a more favorable prospect:'for. negotiation than the two preceding ones since· It struck
. a deg ree of compromise on s·upervision and .placed
nearly equal

restriction on both sides'
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main forces,

calling

for

a

-genuine"

freeze

in-place of all main

forces; moreover, it dropped any idea of relocating
enemy main forces "into sanctuaries. The fourth al ternative would be less acceptable to the allied side
because of the weaker supervision provided by the
ineffective International Control Commission~
(S) In the 23 August paper, the Working

Group

also examined the possibility of an unilateral allied
cease-fi re as a tactic· to draw the renemy into frui tful
negotiations
bil i ty

wo~ld

for

a

have

final
strong

settlement.
poli tical

Such a

and

possi-

psychological

impact on the· world communi ty as well as placing the
burden of response on the enemy.

But it would· also

involve certain risks.
The enemy might seize the
opportunity to improve his military situation surreptitiously while giving the appearance of a favorable
response, thus ~aking it difficult for the allied side
to justify a resumption of offensive operations. In an
annex on verification and enforcement of a cease~flre,
the Working Group considered the following international supervisory bodies in order of effectiveness:
(1) a UN-sponsored body; (2) a new international
organization;
national

(3)

Control

an expanded and strengthened InterCommission;

(4)

the

current

Inter-

national Control Commission supplemented by observ18
ers.
(S) The Senior Review Group considered the new
cease-fire paper on 1 October 1971, and in anticipation
of the meeting, the Assistant Secrtary of Defense

1 B • ( T S-G P 1 ) VSSG Pap e r, .. Al t ern at i ve Se t s 0 f
Cease-Fire Terms,· 23 Aug 71, Att to JCS 2472/770-2,29
Sep 71, JMF 911/305 (25 May 70) sec 3.
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.,

(International Secur i ty Affai r s) and the Di recto r of
. the Joint Staff again suppl ied ·the Deputy Secretary of
Defense and the Chairman 01 the Joint Chiefs of·Staff a
.
tal king pa pe r for the mee t i ng •
On the basis of ex-

.

I

pected declines in GVN
buildup under all

four

con~rol

and continued enemy

al ternative terms, as well as

the seeming dependence of a stable Cambodia on the

(

outcome in South Vietnam, the Assistant Secretary and
the Director considered a cease-fire in-place prior to
a f i na 1 set tl em en t und e sir a b 1 e •
Th e y be 1 i eved tha t a
cease-fire must be linked to political agreement that
would prevent a continued struggle for control.
'One
goal for such a final solution, they said, should be a
verified mutual withdrawal of all non-South Vietnamese
fo rces.
Wi thout such pol i tical ·1 i nkages, the two
Defense officials considered the new cease-fire. study
an unrealistic approach to negotiation and recommended
against
referring
.
.
19
Councll •.
(S)

At the 1

it

to

the

N~tional

S~curi~y

October Senior Review Group meeting,

there was a general consensus that Alternative 1 and .4
of

the

cease-fire

study were

disadvantageous

allied side and should not be considered.

to

the

There was'

also agreement that Alternative 2 was the most . favorable from "our viewpoint" though the partic'lpants
recognized that its unacceptability to the North
Vietnamese made it an impractical option.
Conse-

(

quently, Deputy Secretary of Defense Parckard stated
that Al ternative 3 was the most ·practical and realistic"

·approach

and

should be

used as a point of

19. (TS-GP _1) ,Joint TP for DepSecDef and CJCS for
SRG Meeting on 1 Oct 71, "VSSG Altern~ti.ve Sets of
Cease-Fire Terms Paper," n.d., Att to JCS2472/770-4,
12 Oct 71, JMF 911/305 (25 May 70) sec 3.
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departure.

Lieutenant General Richard T. Knowles, USA,

the Assistant to the Ch.ai rman of the Joint Chiefs of
•
Staff, who represented Admi ral Moorer at the meeting,
suggested consideration of something between Alternatives 2 and 3 since the in-place cease-fire provision
of Alternative 3 posed too many disadvantages for the
all ied side! No final action was taken on the paper,
and in closing the meeting, Dr. Kissinger stated that
three more things- were needed to roun~ out the ceasefire study: a paper on possible enemy actions prior to
implementation of a cease-fire; evaluation and development of concepts to moni tor infil tration and mil i tary
violations during a cease-fire:; and preparation of a
"poli tical framework· that should ·sur.round" a cease.
20
fire agreement based on Alternative 3.
(U) Subsequently, on 11 October 1971, Pre~ident
Nixon presented a private peace initiative to the North
Vietnamese that included provision. for a cease-fire.
This proposal was not publicly revealed until the
following· January2l and, even then, few details were
released. The cease-fire offered, however, was not one
such as considered in. the VSSG Working, Group -paper.
Rather, the President proposed "a general cease-fire
throughout Indochina· to begin when .anagreement was
signed, and, as set forth in the overall initi.ative,
the agreement would include prisoner release, ·a poli.tical
settlement in
South Vietnam
based
on free

20. (TS-GP 3)· Memo for Record by BG W. C. 'Burrows,
USAF, Chief, Far East Div, J-5, ·NSC Senior Review
Group Meeting on Al ternative Sets of Cease-Fire Terms
(U),ft·4 Oct 71, Att to JCS 2472/770-3, 6 Oct 71. JMF
911/305 (25 May 70) sec 3.
,21. See below, pp. 603-605.
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elections, and resp,e~t;.,.··i.,9'~;.
'tpe,.,1954 Geneva Agreements.
'. ' '
-' , ,
1"·" . -' ' . /
In any event, the offer quickly became moot. The North
Vietnamese made no posi tive response, and the matter
proceeded no.further. 22
(S) Meantime, the three papers requested by Dr.
~

~.

Kissinger at the 1 October SRG meeting were prepared in
late October and early November.
The one on probable
enemy actions prior to implementation of a cease-fi re
was expanded to include possible actio~s by the allied
side as well." This paper predicted that both sides
would undertake a series of major actions to expand
their territorial control and political influence in an
attempt to strengthen their respective strategic,
tactical, and negotiating postures.
The second paper
examined not· only problems of monitoring a cease-fire,
but also the manpower requirements involved.
With
respe6t to the former aspect, the concltision was that,
in the twentieth century, cease-firfs ,ending nondecisive c'ombat were rarely effective without international supervision.
Moreover, the particular~y
non-decisive nature of thestru9gle in Indochina made
the presence 'of an. international. supervisory body.· a
matter of greater than normal importance.·
5i nce the
tasks of such a body in Indochina would be 'monumental,

(

the paper proposed an ·optimum practica~ size- for such
a body of 8,500 ~o 12,000 personnel. ~.force of 17,200
to 22,000 would do a better job, but probably could not
be attained, while ,one of less:than 3,000 to 5,000 was.
considered .too small, 'offering little, more than a
substantial International Control Commission.
These
fi rst ,two "papers 'were prepared :by aN5C ,task force.
'The Indochina Ad Hoc Group supplied the remaining one,
a
detailed., .. step-:by-step negotiati'ng
scenario,
22. Public Papers Nixon, 1972, pp. :103-106 •.
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incorporating a cease-fire as contained in Alternative
3 of the VSSG Working Group paper. 23
( C) No fur th era c t ion folIo we don ·t h es e t h r e e
studies. Nor is there'any avail~ble evidence that the
Senior Review Group considered further the 23 August
1971 cease-fire paper or that the paper was ever
presented to the National Security Council and the
Pre sid e n t •
Pre s um a b I y , the com p let e I a c k 0 fan y
progress in either the private negotiations efforts or
the Paris talks dciring 1971 removed the necessity for
any further Washington review of the negotiating
position in late 1971.
The Paris Talks in 1971
.eC) At the first plenary session of the. Paris
talks in 1971, on 7 January, South Vietnamese delegate
Phan Dang Lam reviewed the lack .of progress in the
talks and asked the other side to engage in serious
-discussions. United States representative David K. t.
Bruce followed and briefly recounted US proposals for ~
settlement. The most recent was the peace ihitiative
set forth by President Nixon In his 7o.ctober 1970
·speech.
In addition to provision for an in-place
. cease-fi re throughout Indochina wi th effective interna tionalsupe rv is ion, 24 tha t
proposal i ncl uded:
a peace conference to deal wi th the confl ict in
Vietnam, Laos, and Cambodia; US readiness to negotiate
an agreed timetable for complete withdr~~al of its
forces as part of an ·overall ·settlement; a political
s~ttlement that truly met the aspirations of all South
Vi~tnamese; and immediate uriconditional Tel~ase of all
23. (TS-GP ,3) ,Memo,. 'Dir, Vietnam 'Task Group to 'Dlr,
Program Analysis, NSC, 26 Oct 71; (S) Memo, .Dep AsstSec
State for East Asian and Pacific Affairs to Chm, ,SRG,
4 Nov 71; J-5Files.·
'24. See above, p. 570.

-'~'

prisoners of war.
Ambassador Bruce urged the other
t
side to reconsider its approach and join in negotiating
25
an early and honorable end to the war. '
(e) Mme. Nguyen Thi Binh, speaking for the PRG,
charged the United States with a v~riety of crimes in
Vietnam and repeated the PRG demands • in standard
terms·:

(

othe'r

total and unconditional withdrawal of US and

non-Vietnamese

forces

from South, Vietnam by 30

June 1971 and" a coa1i tion gover"ment in South Vietnam
that did not include President Thieu or Vice President
Ky.
Xuan Thuy, the leader of the North Vietnamese
delegation, supported the PRG demands and· charged the
Nixon Adminstration 'with

intensifying

initial meeting

year with

of

the

the war.

its lack of

This
~ny

unde~standing or progres$ set a ~aitern for the months

to ·follow. 26
ee) Throughout the year, the allied side would
devote increasing attention in the negotiations to the
issue of those held prisoner and missing.
At th~
meeting on 14 January, Ambassador Bruce presented an
updated list of US men currently missing in Southeast
As i a

and

ask e d

for

any

i n form a t ion

0

nth 0 s e men.

The'other side refused to accept the list, and the US
Ambassador and

~is

deputy, Mr. Philip Habib, proceeded

to read the 156 names not on previous lists into the
27
record.

25. (e) Msg, US Del France 291 to State, 7 Jan
71, Jes IN 29585.
Public Papers, Nixon, 1970, pp.
825-829.
26. (e) Msg, US Del France 291 to State, 7 Jan 71,
JCS IN 29585.
27. (e) ,Msgs,. tis Del Fr·ance 641 and 645 to State,
14 Jan 71, JCS IN 41948 and 42103.
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(C) At the same session, Ambassador Lam repeated
an announcement made earlier in a December 1970 s~ssion
that his gover~ent would repatriate a group of sick
and

wounded

period.
~.

NVN

prisoners during

theTet

holiday

It was hoped that North Vietnam would recipro-

cate wi th a similar action but none was forthcoming.
, Nevertheless, South V'ietnam proceeded wi th its plan.
On 24 Januaty, 37 disabled NVN prisoners were placed in
rubb~r

life rafts, and allowed to paddle across the
Benhai River in t~e DMZ.28
(C)

The

So.uth Vietnamese,

with US air .support,

launched a ground incursion into Laos on 8 February
1971, and this action, LAMSON 719,29 dashed any
chance of serious negotiations in the spring

of1971~

Pred ictab1y, Mme. Binh and X,uan Thuy used t·he 11 and 18
Febr.uary sessions of the Paris talks as a
denounce ,the South Vietnamese action and
United States with extension of ,the war.
both
talks

of

the

for

a

chief

communist delegates

six-week

their deputies.

As a

period and were

fo~um

to

charge the
Thereafter

boycotted
represented

the
by

further protest , the communist

side c:nce1led the 25 March session entirely, and the
allied side responded by postponing for a week the
session scheduled for 1 April. 30
.
28. (C) Msgs, US Del. France 641 and 645 to State, 14
Jan 71, JCS IN 41948 and 42103.
NY Times, 25 Jan 71,
3.
29. See Chapter 1.
30. (C) 'Msg, US Del France 2208 to State, 11 Feb
71, JCS IN 14034.
(e) ·Msgs, us Del France 2530 and
2552 to State, 18 Feb 71, JCS IN 27044 and 26955.
(C)
Msgs, US Del France 2924, 3360, 3841, 4324, and 4921 to
State;- 25 Feb, 4 Mar, 11 Mar, 18 Mar, and 8 Apr 71;JCS
IN 39979, 5.3238, '66786, '80.232, 'and 98908. NY Times, 28
. Ma r. 7 1, 13.
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,

.

(U)

The

So uth

Vi etn'a'mese

troops

wi thd rew

from

Laos in late March, and on 7 April 1971, President
Nixon declared that the resul ts of LAMSON 719 proved
Because of that sucthe success of Vietnamization.

(

cess, he was able to announce the withdrawal of another
100,000 US forces from South Vietnam during the period
May through November 1971, observing that US involvem~nt in Vietnam was comin~ to an end.
He quickly added
that the Uni ted States would i nfini tely prefer to end
.the war even sooner through negotiation.
He recalled
his 7 October 1970 proposal and appealed to Hanoi' to
engage in serious negotiations. He -~specially- called
upon the North Vietnamese to agree to the release of
all prisoners throughout Indochina. The President also
noted the pressure .upon him to set a date for the end
of US 'invo~vement in Vietnam, and once again explained
why he could not.
To announce such a date, he said,
would throwaway the principal US bargaining chip to
win the release of US prisoners of war and would remove
the enemy's strongest incentive to end the war by
.
. '.
31
negotlatlon.
(C)

Mme.

Binh returned

to the talks on 8 April

only to attack President Ni xon for fail ing .to ,set a
date for complete US withdrawal and to state that the

(

United States must bear the responsibility for the
impasse in the negotiations.
Xuan Thuy rejoined the
talks the following week, on 15 April, having indicated
beforehand that he would bring a new proposal. But his
new proposal turned out ·tobe a rei terationthatthe
United Statesc?1gree to complete withdrawal I?y 30 June
·1971 or by. some other -reasonable- date and accept a
peace government in 'Sa igon . wi thoutPresident Thieu.
Ambassador Bruce dismissed the proposal on 22 April
31. Public Papers, Nixon, 1971, pp. 522-527 •.

as the ·same old unacceptable preconditions and unreason~ble demands,· and again set forth the President's 7

I

32
.
October 1970 proposals· as a basis for a settlement.
ee) Meantime, the allied side continued to press
the matter of pr isoners.
On 8 April, Ambassador L~m
suggested to 'the other side direct repatriation or
internment in a neutral country of all able-bodied
prisoners of war who had been held for a long time •. He
also proposed immediate and unconditional release of
all sick and wounded prisoners held in South Vi.etnam
who desired to return to the north.
*,e. Binh, however, dismissed these suggestions as ·US schemes.· 33
ee) The all i ed side ra i sed the prisoner i.ssue
again on 29 ~pril, asking the other side to name a
speci fie hwnani tarian organi zation or imparti·al thi rdparty government to inspect and monitor conditions o·f
captivity of all prisoners of wai held by both sides.
In reply, Xuan Thuy suggested discussion of a date for
the withdrawal of all US forces from South Vietnam, the
security of the withdrawing troops, and the release Qf
prisoners.
The North Vietnamese representative seemed
to go a shade farther than in previous positions,
implying that the establishment of a wi thdrawal date
would lead to ea rlyrepat r lation of prisoners. 34
32. ee) Msgs, US Del France 5624 and .~645 to State,
8 Apr 71, JCS IN 34696 and 34788.
eC) Msg, US Del
France, 6011 to State, 15 Apr 71, Jes IN 48220.
eC)
Msg, US Del France 6388 to State, 22 Apr 71, JCS IN
62130. NY Times, 16 Apr 71, 2~
.
33. (e) Msgs, US Del France 5624 and 5645 to State,
8 Apr 71, JCS IN 34696 and 34788 •
.34. ·,Msg, US :Del France :6903 to ·State ,29 Apr· 71,
JCS ·IN 76201. . eC) Msg, US Del France .6950 to State.,
29 Apr 71, JCS ·IN 76359.
NY Times, 30 Apr 71, 1.
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.( C) Ambassador' ·Br'·uce~::;·~i;ed';. a,.,se r ies

0

f quest ions to

Xuan Thuy at the meeting the ,following week, seeking
clarification on the relation of a withdrawal deadline
to prisoner release.

(

Xuan Thuy's answers, Ambassador
:t:.

Bruce repo·rted to Washington" dispelled any hope that
there had been a change in position.
North Vietnam
insisted that the setting of a date for US withdrawal
had to be "unilateral and unconditional" and remained a
35
precondition f.or discussion of all other questions.
,
(U)The allied side continued to seek a p~isoner
repatriation, and in the l~tter part of May, the
Republic of Vietnam proposed arid North Vietnam accepted
an offer to return 570 sick and disabled North Vietnamese prisoners of war.
Agreed arrangements called for
the repatriation to be accomplished on 4 June 1971 with
the transfer taking place from civilian ships at sea
near the 17th Parallel.
On 29 May, the International
Commi ttee of the Red Cross interviewed those pr is.oners
identi fied for return and found only 13 who wished' to
go back to North Vietnam. Accordingly on 3 June, those
13 were 'placed aboard ship at

Da Nang for a rendezvous

the following day with North Vietnamese vessels. But,
by mean~ of a statement released in Paris and a radio
braodcast in Vietnam after the p'risoners were already
at sea,' North Vietnam cancelled the r:epatriation
because so few of the 570 men offered were being
returned ~
At the next ~aris meeting, in June, 'Ambassador Bruce stated that the allied side remained ready
to release all sick and wounded prisoners willing to
return, but there was no further action in this area. 36
35. (C) Msg, US Del France 7348 to State, 6 May 71,
JCS IN 88616.
.,
36. (S~NOFORN"';GP l)COMUSMACV Command ·History, 1971,
p. -X-3 •. NY Times, 4 Jun 71, 1.
(C) Msg, .US'Del France
9980 to State, 10 Jun 71, JCS IN~2334.
.
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(C)

During June the Paris talks were completely

stalled. The allies,still

pre~sed

for prisoner release,

and the communists proceeded with demands for a definite deadline' for the withdrawal of US forces.
More37
'
over, the release of the Pentagon Papers
in the
course of the month only added to, the impasse, allowing
Mme. Bi nh and Xuan Thuy add i tional opportuni ties to
charge the United States with ·lies· and ·crimes· over
the past ten years~38
I

, (U)

On 24 June 1971, Le Duc Tho, a high-ranking'NVN

government member~ arrived in Paris, to consult with, the
NVN delegation, giving, rise to speculation that a: new
c om mu n i st· pea c e pro p 0 sal mig ht be for t h c om tn 9 •
This speculation proved accurate, and on 1 July, Mme.
Binh announced that the communists were ready ,to
release all war prisoners held in North and South
Vie'tnam by the end of the year if all US troops we,re
removed by that time.
Her offer was part of a' sevenpoint 'PRG proposal that included:
(1) complete U~
withdrawal by the end of 1971 with release of prisoners
occurring as the withdrawal was carried out; (2) a
coalition government in South Vietnam and the removal
of President Th ieu; (3) settlement of the question of
Vietnamese forces in South Vietnam by, the Vietnamese
parties concerned; (4) reunification of Vietnam on a
step-by-step bas is; (5) a foreign policy of neutral 1 ty
for South Vietnam; (6~ US reparations for damage In the
two zones of Vietnam; (7) guarantees of respect for the
ag reemen t • 39

37. See Chapter 2, ,pp. 118-119.
38. (C) Msgs', US 'Del France 10419 and 10420 to
State,' 17 Jun 71, JCS IN 75042 and 75205.
(C) Msg, US
Del Fr~nce 10909, 24 Jun 71, JCS IN 87316.
39. Ms~, US Del Franc~ 11378 to State, 1 Jul 71,
JCS IN 99047.
NY Times, 25 Jun 71, 1; 2 Jul 71,' 1.
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(U) The PRG propo~a~,:",a,ct';lally contained little that
was new. The pr inclpal new elem~nt was the promise to
release prisoners in, exchange for an unconditional US
withdrawal by 31 December 1971.
Nothing in the proposal met the often stated US condition that South
Vietnam must be left with a reasonable chance to defend
itself and to determine its own future. It was equally
clear that the PRG had put forth the proposal in an
effort to increase domestic dissent in the United
States.
Nevertheless, the proposal did appear to
represent progress in the talks, and Ambassador Lam
promised to study it.
In Washington, a White House
spokesman said the offer showed ·positive as well as
clearly unacceptable elements,· but would not elaborate
40
further.
(C) At ~he next session, on 8 July, Ambassador
Lam said that he did not find any significant changes
in the 'other side's demands. Ambassador Bruce agreed,
but added that the United States was ready to consider
the seven-point proposal.
Observing that there were
unacceptable aspects to the seven points, Ambassador
Bruce asked for further information, presenting MIne
Binh a number of questions concerning the other side's
willingness to negotiate.
He also requested that
further discussion of .the proposal be conducted in
restricted sessions ·free from the glare of publicity
and
without
the
need
to
make
publ ic
sta tements .' • • • " Both Mme. Binh and Xuan Thuy rejected
the US requests, demanding acceptance of the seven
point's ,and unconditional US withdr'awal from South
41
Vietnam by the end of the year.
40. Msg, US Del France ~1378 to State, 1 Jul 71,
JCS IN 99047. NY Times, 2 Jul 71, 1.
4 1 • ( C) Ms 9 s , US De 1 F ran c e 11772 and 11799 to
State, 8 Jul 71, JCS IN .20056 and 20247.
··NY Times,
9 Jul 71, 1.
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(e) The deadlock of the 8 July meeting remained
unbroken in the succeeding sessions in July. Ambassador Bruce pressed for further elaboration on the seven
points and for restricted sessions while the communist
side adamantly refused both, asserting that the seven
points needed no further clarification. At the conclusion of a fruitless session on 29 July 1971, Ambassador
Bruce announced that this was his last attendance at
the talks,· ,as he_ was resigning as the US representat.ive.
The President confirmed the Ambassador's
retirement in Washington and named William J. Porter,
currently the US Ambassador to South Korea and former
Deputy Ambassador to South Vietnam, as Ambassador
Bruce's replacement at the Paris talks. 42
(e) During the interim in August 1971, following
Ambassador Bruce's departure and' before Mr. Porter's
arrIval in Paris, Mr. Philip Habib, US Deputy at the
talks, represented the United States at the weekly
meetings.
He proceeded to ask for answers to the US
q~estions on the seven-point proposal, but received no'
satisfaction.
It was obvious that North Vietnam and
the PRG were marking time awaiting both the arrivcil" ,of
the new US representative and the outcome of the
presidential election in South Vietnam scheduled for 3
43
October 1971.
(e) After a visit to the United States and a discussion
with
President
Nixon on the negotiations,

42. ee) Msgs, US Del France 12135, 12607, 13004, and
13008 to State; 15 Jul, 22 Jul, 29 Jul, and 29 Jul 71;
JeS IN 31795, 43144, 54277, and 54419.
NY Times, 29
Jul 71, 12; 30 Jul 71, 3.
Dept of State Bulletin, 16
Aug 71, p. 181.
43. (e) Msgs, US Del Franc~ 1'3396, '1'3769, ,.,14105, -and
14512 to State; 5, 12, '19, 'and '26 ,Aug 7-1"; JCS -:'IN 65650,
76593, 88451, and lO~99.
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Ambassador Porter arr ived . inPa r is in early s~ .::.tember
and attended his first meeting on 9 September. Ambassador Porter brought no new US proposal to the talks.
Hem e t

p r i vat ely wit h Xu an Th u y be for e

the form a I

meeting to exchange greetings, 'but they did not discuss
substantive issues. In the plenary session, Ambassador
Porter suggested that his arrival presented an opportu-

(

nity for progress.
'continued

to

He emphasized that President

give

high

priority

to

the

~ixcn

talks and.

suggested a realistic look at the situation as well as
a fresh appraisal of the basis for successful negotiation.
The new US representative promised to deal with
the PRG's seven points, but repeated the US request fer
clar ification and consideration of them in restr icted
.
44
seSSlons.
(C) Ambassador Porter's proposal elicited the.
same

response

as

had

those of Ambassador Bruce.

In

rep1 y, on 9 September, an.~ again the following week,
the NVN and PRG representatives rejected the US pro45
posal s.
(U)

On 21 September 1971, the United States carried

out an air strike against air defense targets in the
46
lower pa rt of North Vietnam.
Certa inl y, the President

and

his

advisers

realized,

when

approving

this

action, that it would remove any chance of progress
in the Par is tal ks in the coming weeks.
Apparently,
they considered that the military value of the attack

(

44. (S) Msg, US .Del Paris·15225 to State, 9 Sep
71, JCS IN 34510.
eC) Msgs, US Del France 15235 and
15263 to State,9 Sep 71, JCS IN 34355 and 34610.
45. (C) Msgs, US 'Del ·France 15651 and 15676 to
State, 16 'Sep 71, JCS IN 46591 and 46707.
eC) Msgs,
US Del France 1~235 and 15263 to State, 9 Sep 71,
JCS .IN 34355 and 34610.
46. See Chapter 5, p. 2'66.
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outweighed the political disaavantages, finding little
in the record of the talks to date to indicate any
possibility of an immediate breakthrough there.
A
columnist in the' New York Times speculated that the
Nixon Administration had wri tten off the talks for the
time being, but wanted to retain the Paris contact with
Nor'th Vietnam in hope of eventually arranging a pris47
oner exchange.
(e) In any event, the North Vietnamese and PRG
~

~

re.presentatives in Paris cancelled the session scheduled for 23 September with only two hours notice. The
meetings were resumed the following week, but nei ther
Xuan ,Thuy nor Mme Binh attended.
There followed a
period of prolonged absence by the two communist chief
delegates.
Xuan Thuy' s absence lasted -for two months;
Mme. Binh, who had not been present at a session since
12 August, continued her
·
. 48
f o 11 oWlng year.

boycott until well
.

into the

ee) . The

reelection of P~sident Nguyen Van Thieu
in South Vietnam with 94 percent of the vote {although
in an unopposed contest) contributed yet another factor
to lessen the likelihood of any immediate progress in
the Paris talks. Xuan Thuy and Mme. Binh continued to
stay away from the meetings and at the 7 October
session their subordinates dismissed the South Vietnam
election as an ·odious farce.On 13 October, the
North Vietnamese Embassy in Paris notified Ambassador'
Porter that Xuan Thuy was suffereing from -the, grippe.WAs a courtesy,- he wanted the US delegation to know
that he p.lanned an absence from the talks for recuperation--and not forWanyprocedLiral reason. wDespi te

47. NY Times, 23 Sep 71, 43.
48. (e) Msgs,' US 'Del France 16081, 16505, and 16537
to State, 23, 30, and 30 .Sep 71, Jes IN 58465, 70246,
and 70419.
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this gesture, there .was"no progress in the talks in the
49
following weeks.
(e) In late October, the allied side again began
to

press

the

pr i so·ne r

issue.

To

commemo ra te

the

inauguration of President Thieu on 31 October, the
Republic

of

prisoners

(

Vietnam

who

had

released

approximately

petitioned

for

release

3,000

and

had

pledged loyalty to the government in the south. Nearly
2,300 of those prisoners were transferred to Chieu H~i
centers and 623 former ve were released to their home
provinces.
At the Paris session on 28 October, Ambassador

Porter

praised

the

impend ing

RVN

release

as

a

major humanitarian act and a $tep toward resolution of
50
the prisoner of war question.
(C) At the meet ing the followin9 week, Ambassador
Porter pursued the prisoner issue further.

The new US

representative in his two months in Paris had taken a
tougher approach to the talks than his predecessor and
on

4

Novembe r',

record"

on

he

this

chided

the

question.

Vietnam of sharply reducing

other
He

side's

also

"negat i ve

accused

North

the amount of mail

it

allowed

its US prisoners to send home and demanded an
·
51
exp 1 ana t lone
(e)

Ambassador Porter informed the Department of

State on 8

November

that

his

presentation

----4~(c:)Msgs,

four

days

US Del France 16896 and 16908 to
State, 7 Oct 71, JCS IN 82183 and 82411.
NY Times, 8
Oct 71, 4.
(S-GP 3) Msg, US Del France 17177 to State~
13 Oct 71, JeS IN 91374.
'
(S-NOFORN-GP 1) COMUSMAev Command History,
. 50.
1971, (U) P .• X-3.
eC) Msg, US Del France 18219 to
State, 28 Oct 71, JCS IN 26644.
51. (e) "'sg, US Del France 18673 to State, 4 No'v
71, JGS IN 38131.
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earlier on the prisoner matter had brought a -wide and
favorable reaction.The weekly session scheduled for
11 November had been previously postponed in deference
to the French holiday honoring veterans, and Ambassador
Porter proposed to cancel the 18 November meeting as
,further evidence of US concern abo,ut andd issatisfac~
tion with the communist attitude on the prisoners. But
the Secretary of State did not agree and instructed the
Ambassador not to cancel the meeting.
Ra ther, he was
simply to state that the Uni ted States had made its
position clear and had nothing further to say pending a
meaningful response from the other side. 52
eC) Xu an Th u y , ret urn ed t o t hem e e t i ng son 18
November 8 end ing his two-month absence.
In execution
of his instructions~ Ambassador Porter limited his
remarks at that session to the following statement:
We have repeatedly made our posi tion
clear, we a~e awa i ting a construe tive
reply, and,' therefore, have nothing
fur ther' to say.
The only answer from the other side was criticism of
President Nixon's' 12 November announcement of further
troop withdrawals 53 for
failing
,to fix ,a final
S4
withdrawal date for'us forces.
ee) The Paris meeting the next week was cancelled by
mutual ag reement because it fell on 'Ibanksg iv ing, and
two futile 'meetings followed on 2 and 9 December.
Thereafter, the Un1 ted States cancelled the last three
consecutive sessions in December as further indication

,

;

1-

~.

I'

,52. (S-GP' 3) Msg" US Del France 18860 to State, 8
(S-GP 3) Msg, State 209193 to US
Nov 71, JCS IN 44933~
Del France, 17 Nov 71, JCS'IN 61685.
53. See Chapter 3, pp. 159-160.
54 • ( C) Ms 9 s , US' De 1 F ran eel 9531 and 1 9532 to
Sta'te, 18 Nov 71, JCS INf;,2075 a~d 62108.
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of its impatience" wi ,t, h ' t h'e "'P r 0 9 res s of the talks.
Actually, there was some confusion over who cancelled
the last meeting of the year which should have taken
place on 30 December.
Beginning on 26 December, the
United States launched a five-day series of air strikes
agai nst North Vietnam,55 and on 27 December, the
North Vietnamese delegation announced a news conference
for the following morning. Anticipating North Vietnamese c~ncella~ion of the 30 December me~tin~, a US
liaison officer delivered a note to the North Vietname s eon the m0 r n i ng 0 f 28 De cern b e rca n cell i ng the
forthcoming meeting at nearly the same moment the North
Vietnamese were also announcing cancellation of it.
Regardless of who was responsible, the 30 December ,1971
~eeting did not occur, and the Paris talks remained at
a complete impasse. 56
Consideration of Negotiating Positions in 1972
(U) There were no formal ,reviews of US negotiating
positions during 1972 as there had been in the preceding several years. On 25 January 1972, President Nixon
presented publicly a peace plan that he had offered
privately the previous October. 57 As already mentioned,58 this offe'r included provision for a, ceasefi re, but not the one considered by the VSSG Working
Group in 1971. Perhaps, the President and his advisers

(

55. See Chapter 5, pp. 270-271.
5 6 • ( C) Ms 9 s , US Del F,r a n c e 2 0 4 7 2 a nd 2 1 0 1 7 to
State, 2 and 9 Dec 71, JCS IN 85186 and 97692.
(S-GP
3) Msg, US Del France 22217 to State, 30 Dec 71"JCS IN
,43142. NY Times, 16 Dec'71, 5; 29 Dec 71, 3.
57. ,For detailed ,coverage 'of ·~the 'offer,see:below,
pp. 602-605 •
.58. See above, p. 581.
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planned to Use the Wotki~g Group cease-fire paper if
the enemy proved receptive to the plan and negotiations
reached a stage where the issue of a cease-fire came
under active consideration.
But the situation never
reached that point for the North Vietnamese and the PRG
rejected the ~lan.
(S) The question of an in-place cease-f.ire was
raised during the North Vietnamese invasion of South
Vietnam in April 1972. At that time, there was growing
speculation among US officials that the enemy might
make such a proposal to take advantage of his territori a 1 9 a ins inS 0 u t h Vie t n am •
Th i s po S sib iIi t Y wa s
mentioned in the almost daily Washington Special
Actions Group (WSAG) meetings in April 1972 that
directed the US response to the North Vietnamese
offensive and, on two occasions, 10 and 14 Aprilj the
Joint Staff (J-S) prepared papers on this subject for
the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
In the
judgment of the J";'S, the. North Vietnamese long-range
goals of unification of all of Vietnam under a communist regime and the extension of its hegemony throughout Indochina remained unchanged. Should North Vietnam
make such an initiative, the Joint .Staff officers
bel i eve d t hat i t wo ul d bed e s i 9 ned tog a i n ma j 0 r
concessions on cease-fire terms ~hile allowing a more
favorable position to pursue political goals in Indochina after a cease-fi re.
The Joint Staff officers
also recalled that, on previous occasions, the Joint
Chiefs, of Staff ~ad consistently opposed any . form of
cease-fi re in-place.
wThe Joint Chiefs -of Staff and
the field commanders,Wthey said, -whave always opted
for a final settlement ,;,which includes iprovislons for
a verIfied mutual withdrawal of all non-South Vietnamese forces -from the RvN.w
Because of military, political, and psychological disadvantages of a possible
I

597

·,
enemy intiative, the United States should not accept an
immediate cease-fi re in-place if the enemy held major
59
population ~ente~s in South Vietnam.

(S) The question of an enemy initiative for an
in-place cease-fire was formally scheduled on the WSAG
agenda for 28 April 1972, and the Director of the Joint
Staff and

the Assistant Secretary of Defense

(Inter-

national Security Affairs) provided the Deputy Secretary of Defense and the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
The two
Staff a position paper for the meeting.
officials concluded that such, a development would be
clearly to enemy advantage, resulting in major territorial concessions throughout Indochina, threatening the
security of US and South Vietnamese .forces, jnd causing
a significant psychological impact on both friendly
'

military forces and civ,ilian population of Indochina.
Further,

they believed that an enemy cease-fire would

permi t continuation of covert communist poli tical-mil ita ry actions, cause po Ii ti cal turmoil throughout
Indochina,

and undermine the credibility of the Nixon

Doctrine - in
nations.-

the

eyes

of

other

Southeast

Asian

For these reasons, ,the Assistant Secretary.

and the Director reached the same consensus as had the
earlier Joint Staff
viewpoint,

the

assessments~

United

.wFiom a military

States should not accept or

support any proposal for an immediate cease-fire
in-place without pre-conditions which are clearly to

(

59. (TS) J-5 TP for CJCS, -An Analysis of the Advantages and Disadvantages of the US/GVN Accepting a
DRV/PRG Initiative for an Immediate Cease-Fire In-Place
(U),- 10 Apr 72, J-5 Files.
(TS) J-5 pape~ ,for CJCS
for use atWSAG Mtg, -Enemy In! tiative for Cease-Fire
In-Place,- 14 May 12, J-5 WSAG Files.
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its advantage." They doubted, moreover, that the enemy
would find such conditions acceptable. 60
(S) Following the 28 April meeting, Dr. Kissinger
asked the Under Secretary of State to incorporate the
Defense~JCS position, as presented at the meeting, into
a new paper in which military views would be balanced
wi th poli tical considerations.
The resul ting State~
Defense paper was presented to the WSAG on 2 May 1972.
The recommendation in this paper was that any decision
on a cease-fire should not be addressed solely on
mil ita ry mer its, but s h 0 ul d· i nc 1 ud e va rio us 0 th e r
considerations.
An astute public North Vietnamese
proposal that included prisoner. release would be even
·more d i ff icul t t<? ~ope wi th than a simple cease~fire
offer. Additionally, neither Congressional nor public
. reaction to a US rejection of a cease-fire proposal
could be' overlooked, especially in an election year.
Finally, the abil i ty of North Vietnam .·to continue a
"rolling offensive" in various parts of South Vietnam
during the next six months, even without the capture of
significant additional territory, would create the
impression of the military initiative being retained by
Hanoi to the detriment of South Vietnam.
Hence the
·Department of State considered it .·"imprudent," . in
advance and in the abstract, to attempt to formulate a
precise reaction to an enemy cease-fire offer.
Instead, the United States should be prepared to evaluate
.an offer in th~ context of the existing military,
political, and psychological circumstances • . Such
preparation, the Department added, should include
60. (TS) ASD (.ISA) /DJS TPfor 'DepSecDefand~CJCS 'for
WSAG Mtg of 28 Apr' 72, ~A Military Asses~ment of
an Immediate Cease~fire In-place (U) ," 'n.d., J-5
WSAG Files.
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review of the matter "as 'objectively as possible" with
President Thieu when there
proposal might be imminent. 61
(U)

was

indication

such

No enemy cease-fire, offer was forthcoming

a

and,

consequently, the necessity for US consideration of an

(

appropriate response did not arise.
Indeed, President
Nix~n's 8 May 1972 announcement of ' the mining of North
Vietnamese ports 62 dashed prospect for an immediate
cease-fire offer by the ·enemy, and the WSAG
matter

no

further.

presented on

~pursued

the

The expanded cease-fire paper·

2 May did,

however, remain in theWSAG
.
63
"Vietnam Issues Book" until 14 June 1972.
(U) There was no further conideration of the cease-

fire issue by US officials during the summer of 1972.
In July, the Director of the Joint Staff did raise the
possibility of "a fresh look" at the subject of international supervision of a cease-fire in Indochina.

He

wanted to assure that the United States was not ·caught
. short," but the Assistant Secretary .of Defense (International

Security Affairs), .saw -little profit"

furthering planning

in

in this regard, Wat least at this

time."

Later, in early September 1972, in a discussion

of

status. of

the

the

Paris

negotiations,

the

Deputy

Director, J-S, ref~rred to the 1971.VSSG study and its
four a1 ternatives, seeming to indicate th'at the study
was still the
.
64
ques t 10n.

(,

current

US posi tionon

the· cease-fire

61. (5) State-Defense Paper, -Possible North Vietnamese Cease-Fire Offer," 2 'May 72, J-S WSAG Files.
62. See Chapter 7, pp~ 380-381.
63. WSAG Vi etnam :Issues Books, May-Jun 72, J-S
WSAG Files.
64. '(U) JSM 1081-72 to DJS, .19 'Ju1 172; (TS) Memo,
DepDir, J-S to 'LTG Stillwell,' USA, Army OpDep, 8 Sep
72; J-S Files.
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The Negotiations in 1972
The failure. of US officials to prepare further
formal negotiating papers undoubtedly reflected the
complete absence of any progres~ in the talks.
Until
there was some indication of .movement at Paris, there
was little necessity for additional positions. At the
start of 1972, the negotiations to end the war were at
a complete standstill would remain so throughout the
ensuing months. Almost three years. of futile talks had
brought the opposing sides no nearer to a settlement
than when they began meeting in January 1969. President Nixon, however, who faced a reelection campaign in
1972, remained optimistic. In a televised interview' on
2 Janua~y 1972, he foresaw wa possibility· for progre$s
in the talks. He cited the US offers £or a cease-fire
throughout Indochina, total US withdrawal, and prisoner
exchange and called upon the other side to consider
these proposals seriously when the meetings in Paris
6S
resumed the following week.
(C) The Paris talks reconvened on 6 January 1972
66
after a three-w~ek interruption
and continued
regul~rly throughout the remainder of the month.
But
no progress resulted.
The United States and South
Vietnam pressed for acceptance of their pro?osals,
especially on matters relating to the prisoners, but
the other side remained intransigent. The communist
representatives maintained that the United States could
have its prisoners back when it withdre~ all its force~
from Vietnam and stopped backin9 the ~hieu regime.
Beginning at the session on 13 January the representa. tiveof the Republic .of Vietnam began to take a more
prominent role in the talks. tn accord with a policy
(U)

6S. (U) Public Papers, Nixon,
66. See above, pp. ·S95-596.
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1972, pp. 3-S.
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suggested by Ambas~a~~r P~~~~~ and appro~ed by the
Secretary of State,. ·South. Vietnam spoke on problems
concerning South Vietnamese internal problems while the
United States addressed
. . matters of '.direct US concern,
67
such as· troop wi thd r awa I and pr i so ne r release.
(U)

In late January 1972, President Nixon decided

that action was
and,

(

n~eded.

to get the negotiations moving

perhaps, at the same time, to end some of the

political divisiveness in the United States over a
solution to

the Vietnam conflict.

In a television

address on 25 January, he recounted that
three

years,

the

o~er

United States had made a

the past

series of

publi c offers to end the war," but these had all been
rejected.

Now he thought -the purpose of peace- would

best be served

by publicly revealing other proposals

that had been made privately.

-Nothing is served by

silence,"

-when the other side

the President said,

exploits our good faith to divide America and to avoid
Nothing is served by silence
the conferenc.e table.
when it misleads some Americans into accusing the i r own
government of failing to do what it has
Just

as

public

secret

negotiations

deadlock,

the

could

President

alr~ady done~

sometimes
hoped

break 'a

thatpubl ic

disclosure now might help break a secret deadlock.
(U)

President Nixon then revealed that, beginning

on 4 August 1969, Dr. Kissinger had traveled to Paris
on 12 ,occasions to hold ·secret negotiations wi.th the
No r th

(

Vi etnamese •

He

met

seven times wi th

Ha no i

67. (C) Msgs, us Del France 326 and 338 to State,
6 Jan 72, JCS IN 52406 and 52604; (S-GP3) Msg, US Del
France 455 to State, 10 Jan 72, JCS I~ 58397.
(5) Msg,
State 4910 to US Del France, 11 Jan 72, JCS IN 60115.
(C) Msgs, US Del France 752 and 803 to State, 13 Jan
72, 'JCS IN 64026 and 64422.
,(C)' Msgs, US'DelFrance
1261 and, 1294 to State.; ,20 ~an .72~ JCS 'IN' 76862 and
77186. 'NY Times,' 7 Jan 72, 1.
'
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Poli tburo 'member Le Duc Tho and five times wi th Xuan
Thuy, but no progress had resul ted.
On 31 May 1971,
the Uni ted States had offered to set a deadline for US
withdrawal in return for the release of all prisoners
of war and a cease-fire.
The North Vietnamese had
rejected this proposal at a private meeting on 26 June
1971, countering with a nine-point plan that included
i
the overthrow of the Government of South Vietnam. Five
days later, on 1 July 1971, the PRG had publicly
offered its seven-point proposal at the weekly Paris
68
session.
This development placed the United States
in a quandary.
Should it respond to the secret
nine-point or the public seven-point plan?
Dr. Kissinger i nqui red at another secret meeting on 12· July
1971 and received an answer that the United States

should deal wi th

the nine-point proposal.

Meantime,

both North Vietnam and the PRG heaped public invective
on the United States for failing to reply to the public
seven-point plan.
(U) The President went on to reveal that, in a
subsequent private meeting on 16 August 1971, the
Un i ted States' had offered a complete' US wi thd rawal
wi thi n ni ne months 0 f an ag reement on an overa! I
settlement, suggesting a terminal date of 1 August 1972
provided an agreement was signed by 1 November 1971.
Th is, too, was rej ected by the North Vietnamese.
In
October 1971, President Nixon had made yet another
attempt to break the deadlock. After consultation with
President Thieu, Mr. Nixon had sent the North Vietnamese a private communication on 11 October 1971 with a
new peace offer and urged a private meeting between Dr~
Kissinger and Le Duc Tho.
North Vietnam replied suggesting a meeting on 20' November 1971, but three' days
68. See above,·p. 589.
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before that date cancelled the meeting, stating that
Le Duc Tho was ill. The United States had then offered
to meet wi th Tho as soon as he was recovered or wi th
any other authorized leader: ·who could come from
Hanoi."
There had been no further response from North

his 11 October 1971 offer.
He presented the proposal
on behalf of the United St~tes and "the Government of
South Vietnam, with the full knowledge and approval of
President Thieu."
It included the following eight
(1) withdrawal of all US and allied forces
points:
from South Vietnam wi thin six months of an agreement;
(2)

release of all

principle

that

prisoners;

the political

(3)

acceptance

of

the

future of South Vietnam

should be declded by the people of South Vietnam,
provision for a' fre'e and· democrat'ic presidential
election in South Vietnam within six months of an
agreement, and the resignation of President Thieu and
Vice
(4)

President Huong one month before the election;
respect by both sides of the 19S4 Geneva agree-

ments
on
Indochina and those
of 1962 on Laos; (5)
settlement
of
problems
among
the
Indochinese
69. Subs~quently, on 1 February 1972, the White
House Press Secretary acknowledged that the United
States had turned down on 20 November 1971 a North
Vietnamese proposal for a private meeting with Xuan
Thuy. The Press Secretary stated that the negotiations
cou1dnot·beproductive unless conducted by a member of
Hanoi' s poli tical leadership.
Thus it appeared that
North Vietnam cut off the secret negotiations at the
Politburo level while the United States declined to
continue
them at a .'working
level. :,.NY Times, 2 Feb, 72,
3•
-- -- . -
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Vietnam, the President said, except increased troop
infiltration into the south and military offensives in
69
Laos and cambodia.
(U) The President had
now decided to make public

_

• • • • • w __

_

••

countr ies by the

Indochinese parties on the basis of

mutual respect for independence, sovereignty, te~ritor
ia1 integrity, and noninterference in each other's
affairs; (6) a general cease-fire throughout Indochina
to begin when the agreement was signed; (7) international supervision of the military aspects of ,the
agreement; (8) an international guarantee for the
fundamental national rights of the Indochinese peoples.
The President had instructed Ambassador Porter to
present this plari at the next Pa ris plenary session •
. (U) President Nixon stated that the Uni ted States
was ready to negotiate on this plan and to conclude
a ~omprehensive agreement on all military and political
issues.
He considered the proposal Wgenerousw; the
only thing it did not include was the overthrow of wour
ally,· which Wthe United States of America will never
do."

Should the enemy reject this offer, the United

States would continue to end its involvement by wi thdrawing remaining forces as the South Vietnamese
,developed their capability to defend themselves.
Should the enemy step up his military attacks,Presi-'
dent Nixon was fully prepared to wmeet my :responsibi 1 i ty as Commander in Chief of 'our Armed Forces to
protect our remaining troops.w
He did not prefer such
a course,
proceed. 70
(C) In
Vietnamese
denouncing

rather he hoped that the negotiations would
Paris, on the foliowing day, both the North
and the PRG delegations issued statements
the ~resident's plan as a wperfidious maneti~

ver to deceive the American electorate in an election
yearW and as .a' scheme to maintain US puppet regimes in
Indochina.
On 27 ,January 1972, at the regular se~sion

70 •

Pub 11 c ~!!..E.!.!.!..L ,N 1 x 0 n , , 1 9 7 2 , p P •

NY Times, 26 Jan 72, 1.
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of the Paris talks,; Ambass'ador Porter and South Vietnamese Ambassador

Lam

formallY' introduced

the

eight-

point 'plan.
The communist delegates again denounced
the offer and attacked President Nixon for disclosing
the secret talks.

(

They repeated their long standing

posi tion that cheie could be' no settlement until the
Uni ted States set a specific wi thdrawal date and the
present South Vi.etnamese government was ousted.
Both,
however, stopped short of a categorical rejection of
the offe r, leav ing some encouragement that meaningful
71
negotiation might follow.
(C) Any hope that the President's disclosure of
the secret eight-point plan might bring some movement
in the talks was quickly dispelled.

On 31 January

1972, North Vietnam made public in Paris the nine-point
plan

of the

previous June,

charging

that

States had never seriously considered

the

it.

United
At the

following session, on 3 February, both the PRG and the
North Vietnamese representatives dismissed President
Nixon's plan as unacceptable and presented a revised
version of the PRG seven-point offer of 1 July 1971.
At f i 'r s t 9 I a nee t his rev i sed 0 f fer' a p pe are d m0 r e
conciliatory, but it still called for na precise date"
for complete and unconditional US withdrawal and a
political settlement in South Vietnam that encompassed
72
the resignation of President Thieu.
(U) During January and early February 1972 a hardening in the North Vietnamese position' had begun to

(

,71. NY Times, 27 Jan 72, I and 15; 28 Jan 72,
1.
(C). Msgs, US Del France 1714 and 1722 to State, 27
Jan 72, JCS IN 89423 and 89663.
(LOU) Final Tran'script, Paris Meetings o~ Vietnam, 142d Plenary Sess,
27 Jan 72, J-S Negotiations Files (In' RAIR) '.,
72. NY Times, 1 Feb 72, I i 4 Feb 72, 1.
(C) Msgs,
US Del Fr~nce 2198 and 2202, 3 Feb 72, JCS IN 11892 and
'11787.
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emerge from the various statements of its representatives in Paris.
On 6 February 1972, Xuan Thuy made
this change explicit ina television interview.
He
stated that North Vietnam would no longer consider
separately the political and military issues of the war,
as it had been prepared to do during the previous
summer. He made clear that the establishment of a date
for the removal of all US forces from Vietnam would no
longer be sufficient for a

settlement.

Now North

Vietnam and the PRG insisted upon the immediate

r~si9n'"

ation of President Thieu as the principal condition for
a rapid end Ing of the war.
President Nixon was quick
to respond
to this new demand.
·Under no circumstances,· he to~d a press conference on 10 Februa ry,
ware we going to negotiate with our enemy in a way that
73
'
undercuts our ally.( C)

Th ere aft e r,

the

into a fam ilar deadlock.
the

communist

side

Par i s

tal k s s e ttl e d

a g a in

At the 10 February session,

repeated

its

denunciation

of the

ailied eight-point offer and held fast to its position
of the previous week.
At the conclusion of the meeting, Ambassador Porter refused to agree to meet the
following week.
His announced reason was to protest a
three-day anti-war"rally of delegates from some 75
countries gathering at Versailles.
He informed the
Department of State on 21 February that the cancellation of the meeting left the other side ·unusually
perturbed. w
He believed their reaction confirmed
earl ier signs that the communists fel t a strong need
for the Paris talks.

This was especially true of the

PRG who, unlike North Vietnam, had no other useful
propaganda outlet In the ,West .:Mor~over, the US
"Ambassador considered that ·both "North Vietnam and the
73. NY Time s , 7 Fe b 72,
1972,pp.351-352.
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PRG we re anx ious .to hold the sessi ons d u'r ing J?resident
. Nixon's visit to Peking (21-28 Februaryl972) in order
to keep Chinese attention focused on their cause as
well as to 'demonstrate to the United States that the
v isi t 'would change none of thei r demands. 74
(C)

The Paris meetings reconvened on 24 February,

but. the communist side walked out in protest against
increased US'B-52 and tact~cal bombing raids in Vietnam
and the movement of extra US aircraft carriers off the
Vietnamese coast--actions taken by the United States in
light of the ~ncreasing indications of an impending
North Vietnamese offensive.
Subsequently, the Uni~ed
States and South Vietnam refused to meet on 2 and 9
March, citing the other side's lack of. cooperation.
Both sides returned to the table on 16 March wQere the
Uni ted Sta·tes proposed an i nternatiorial
prisoner-of.-war ·camps.

inspection of

The following week, on 23

March, Ambassador Porter brought out the other side's
intransigent atti.tude to date in the negotiations and
questioned

the

usefulness of continuing

discussions

in their' present form.

suspended the meetings.

the

Paris

Consequently,

he

The allied side, he said,

would come back to the meetings when the other side
showed some sign it was ~.disposed to engage in meaningful exchanges."
The following day, President
'Nixon confirmed the suspension, stating that the United
States was. trying to break a ,three-year North Vietnam
"filibuster· at the Paris talks. 75
74. (C) Msgs, US Del France.2699 and' 2704 to State,
10 Feb. 72, ,;JCS' IN 23244 and 23520.
NY Times,' 11
Feb 72, 17~ (S-GP 3) Msg, US Del France 3267 to:State~
21 Feb 72, JCS IN 41126.'
.75. (S-GP3)· .'-1sg, US Del Franc'e ·3458 to State,
24 Fe'b 72, JCS IN 46082.
(S-GP 3) Msgs, US ··DeIFrailce
5091 and 5137 to State, 16 Mar 72, JCS IN 85056 and
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(U) The massive North Vietnamese invasion of South
Vietnam
which began on
30 March 1972.76
and the
subsequent retaliato.ry US ai t" strikes against North
Vietnam foreclosed any chance of an immediate resump-'
tion of the Paris talks. Some viewed the offensive as
the last all out North Vietnamese military effort and a
possible prelude to serious negotiation. In any event,
on 20' April, the North Vietnamese and PRG proposed a
resumption -0£ the talks, indicating that they would
meet whether or not the Un i ted States hal ted its
bombing attack.
Another hopeful sign for the negotiations was. an announcement on 25 April by Dr. Kissinger
that be had visited Moscow the previous week.
He
indicated that his discussions had included Vietnam
'.
. 77
although he provided no further details.
(U) On 26 April, President Nixon reviewed the
Vietnam situation in a television address.
On the
basis of the current assessment of General Abrams, and
after consultation with President Thieu, Ambassador
Bunker, Ambassador Porter, 'and his senior advisers in
Washington, the President announced three decisions:
he had decided that Vietnamization had been proved
sufficiently successful to allow the United States to
continue withdrawal of its forces despite the current'
offensive; he had directed Ambassador Porter to return
to the Paris negotiating table the following day; and
he had ordered continuation of the US air and naval

85372. (C) Msgs, US Del France 5606 and 5682 to State,
23 Mar 72, JCS IN 98668 and 99598. NY Times, 8 Mar 72,
2; . 17 ~ar 72, 9; 24 Mar 72, 1. Public Papers, Nixon,
1972, .p. 488.
----76. See Chapter 7.
77. NY Times, 9 Apr 72, 1; 21 Apr 72, 1; 26 Apr
72, 1.
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attacks on military installations in North Vietnam
until the North Vietnamese stopped their. offensive in
the south.
In announcing the us return to the talks,
the President made no new offer.

The United States was

not resuming the Paris meetings, he said,
hear more "empty propaganda and bombast. II
<.

simply to
Rather it

was returning wi th U the fi rm expectation that productive talks leading to rapid progress will follow
through all available channels."
The first order of
I
business would be to secure a halt to the enemy inva.
78
.
sion and the return of US prisoners.
(e) On 27· April 1972, the allied and communist
delegates,· including MIne Binh who had not attended the
meeting s since 12 August 1971, reassembled around the
conference

tab'le at

the

Majestic Hotel.

The

allied

side requested an end to the invasion and a withdrawal
of the North Vietnamese troops fr~m South Vietnam, but
received in reply only criticism· for prolonging the
war. In fact, the only agreement at the meeting was to
meet the following week. 79
.
(e)

Three

days

later,

on 30 April,

Le Duc Tho

arrived in Paris from Hanoi, stating that he was there
to

negotiate with

the

United States for

"a just and

equitable peaceful solution of the Vietnamese problem."
But. while the North Vietnamese talked of peaceful
solution in Paris, they maintained their offensive on
the South Vietnam battlefield, and a subsequent

(

meeting on 4 May brought no indication that the
communists were prepared to end. their offensive.
Ambassador
Porter put
to the
other side eight

7 8. Pub! i c _~ e .!.!.L Nix on, 1 9 7 2, P P • 5 5 0 - 5 5 4 •
79. (e) Msgs, US Del France 8073 and 8126 to State,
27 Apr 72, Jes IN 76182 and 76564.
&
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questions dealing with its readiness to negotiate.
When th~ North Vietnamese and PRG representatives did
not teply, Ambassador Porter s'uspended the talks,
stating that the allied side would be ready to resume
when 'the other side gave some indication that discussions could be useful. 80
'
(U) On 8 May 1972, President Nixon again addres~ed
the, nation over television to announce a further
decision with regard to Vietnam. He recounted that the
United States had responded to the massive North
Vietnamese offensive by undertaking -wide-'ranging new
peace efforts.- He had sent Dr. Kissinger to Moscow to
emphasize the' US desi re for a rapid solution and had
resumed the Paris talks.
Further, the President'
revealed that Dr •. Kissinger had met secretly wi th I.e
Due Tho in Paris on 2 May.
But,in both the private
and public. contacts, the United States had heard .only
-bombastic rhetoric. - . Mr. Nixon then briefly reviewed
the various US and RVN offers for peace and stated that'
there were only two issues left for the United States
in the war. -First, in the face of amassive'invaslon
do we stand by, jeopardize the lives of 60,000 Americans, and leave the South Vietnamese to a long night of
terror? • • • Second, in the face of complete intransi.
.
gence at the conference table do we joiri with q~r enemy
to install a Communist government in South V.~~tnam?·
These things, the President said, the United States
would never do.
In the current si tuation, he foresaw
three possible choices for the United St.ates: immediate wi thdrawal; contrnued attempts at. negotiation; or
-decisive military action to end the war.The first
80 .NY Times, '1 May '72, 1; 2 May '72, ···.21.
(C) ':Msgs, .
US Del France 8611 and 8581 to State, 4 May 71, ~CS IN
90370 and 89985.
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choice was poli tically· impossible

for

the

President,

and the second had proved unsuccessful despite repeated
efforts during the past three years.
Therefore, the
President concluded:
.. It is plain then that what
appears to be a choice among three courses of· a'ction
for the United· States is really no choice at all."
He
then proceeded to announce his decision to mine the
entrances to the North Vietnamese ports, and to continue
air and naval strikes against· military targets in North
Vietnam in o~der to deprive that country of the weapons
.
81
and supplies needed· to continue its aggression.
These actions would cease, the President stated, when
all US, prisoners of war were returned and when there

(

was an internationally supervised cease-fire throughout
Indochina.
At such time, the United States would also
be prepared to withdraw all its forces from Vietnam·
.
82
within four 'months.
(U) Predictably, the North Vietnamese and the
PRG denounced the US action, but L~ Duc Tho remained in
Paris stating that he was ready for serious negotia~
tion.· Thereafter, on 16 May ~nd again on 30 May, the
communist delegates In Paris proposed a resumption of
the talks, but the United States ignored these initia·tives.
Ambassador Porter returned to Washington in
. mid-May for prolonged consultations, and the suspension

(

of the talks continued throughout the remainder of the
.
83
·
,
month.
(U) 'During June 1972, .indications began to appear
that both sides were prepared to resume the Paris
tal ks.
On 12 June, Anibassado r . Po rte r ret'ur ned to
Paris,

stating

upon his arrival

that· President ,Nixon

81. See Chapter 7, pp. 380-381.
82. 'Public Papers,,' ,Nixon', 1972,p,p.583-S87.
a3. NY Times, 13 May 72~ 1; lJ~ay 72~ 17; 31 ~ay
72, 6.
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was • intensely· interested in arriving at some kind of
negotiated settlement

in Vietnam.

At the'sametime,

Xuan Thuy, who was in Hanoi, said that he would return
·soon· to Paris with new directives. Then, on 29 June,
President Nixon announced

that the United States and

South Vietnam would return to the Paris sessions on 13
July 1912.84
Prospects Begin to Look Up
- (e)

On

13

July 1972,

the

four

parties

resumed

the weekly plenary sessions of the Paris talks, and
these meetings contin'ued throughout July and during
August.

Neither

side budged

from

its established

position, but there was a subtle change in the tone of
the

meetings.

Absent was much of the invective and
abusive language of earlier sessions and a sense of
restraint seemed
North Vietnamese
the

United

rather

States

to be discernible.
now appeared

Moreover, the

to be calling only for

to stop supporting President Thieu

than demanding
been the case. 8S

his

removal

as

had

previously

84. NY Times, 13 Jun 72" 1.
Public Papers, Nixo'n,
1972, p. 706.
--85. Final Transcripts"Paris ,Meetings on Vietnam,
1,50th Plenary Sess, 13 Jul 72, and 152d Plenary Sess,
'27 Jul 72, J-5 Negotiations' Fi les (in 'RAIR) • (e) Msgs,
US Del France 13955 and 13975 to State, 20 Jul 72, JCS
IN 60296 and 59705; US Del France 14867 and 14891 to
State, 3 Aug 72, Jes IN 85227 and 85602; US Del France
15312 to State, 10 Aug 72, JeS IN 98929; US Del France
1S621 and 15660 to -State, 17 Aug 72, JeSIN 21270 and
21501; US Del France 16096 and 16098 to State, 24 Aug
72, JeS IN 34684 and 34946; US Del France 16514 and
16544 to State, 31 Aug 72, ,JeS IN 47~89 a.nd 48000.
(e)
Dept of State, Bureau of Intell i<]enceandResearch,
Intel1 igence Note, -·Communist 'ShIft in 'Pa ris?· 18 Jul
72, J-5 Files.
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(U) It was rapidly apparent, however, that any
progress in thenegot ia t ions . would come from the
p r i vat eta 1 k s rat her t han in .t he.' s em i - 0 pe n p 1 e n a r y
sessions. Le Due Tho retu~ned ·to .Paris on 15 July
1972, expressing read iness to·. resume his dialogue wi th
Dr • Kissinger •
The two men met privately on 19 July
and again on 1 and 14 August.
No details on their
discussions were released, but following the 14 August
meeting, Dr. Kissinger traveled to Saigon to talk with
President Th ieu and Le Duc Tho returned to Hanoi,
giving rise to speculation that the private talks were
progressing.
Moreover, there seemed to be signs that
the communist side might be modifying its position.
Intelligence sources reported PRG notification to army,
political, and bur'eaucratic cadres that a cease-fire
might require a temporary acceptance of Nguyen Van
Thieu as the leader of the South Vietnam regime. 86
(U) Further hopeful signs .in August and early
September added to th.e speculation and rumors of an
approaching settlement.
On 11 August, the last US
ground combat unit, the Third Battalion, 21st Infantry,
was deactivated in South Vietnam, and on 29 August,.the
White House Press Secretary announced that ~2,000
additional US troops would. be withdrawn from Vietnam
over the following three months. Then on 2 September,
the North Vietnamese national day, officials in Hanoi
announced the rel~ase of three US pilots held ~risoner
87
in North Vietnam.
86. NY Times, .16 Jul 72, 4; .20 '~u172, 1 and 4.; 2
Aug7 2 , 1; 1 5 Aug :7 2 , 1; 16 AQg "7 2 , 1; 18 Aug 7 2 ,
1.

87. NY Times, 12 ·Aug 72, .1-;. ~O ~ug. 72, 1; ·2Sep 72, 1.
Public Papers, Nixon,' 1972,·p.·830n~
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During September 'and

in early Oct.ober,

the

plena ry sessions met in Pa ri s week a fter week.
On 11
September, the PRG broadcast from Hanoi a statement of
its terms for a peace settlement.

The PRG called for a

solution to the internal 'problems of South Vietnam
b a sed 0 n the act u a l e xis t ing sit u at i on and for a,
provisional -government of
was ready, the

br6adc~st

nat~onal

concord.-

The PRG

$aid, to agree that neither -a

Communist regime nor a U.S. stooge regime- should be
imposed on South Vietnam.
The following two Paris
sessions on 14 and 21 September were devoted almost
enti rel y

to

discuss ion of thi s statement, but no
88
consensus emerged.
(U) Meantime, attention focused on the private
meetings where events appeared to be building toward a
climax.
Dr. Kissinger and Le Duc Tho continued their
talks in Paris, meeting on 15 September and for a
two-day session on 26-27 September.
were

released,

but

on

Again no details

1 October,

Major

General

Alexander M. Ha ig, USA, Dr. Kissinger's assistant, went
to Vietnam to see President Thieu.

Spokesmen indicated

the disc u'S s.i 0 n s i n c I ud e d ~ eve I 0 pm e n t s i n the Par i s
talks, adding to the growing rumors of ',an approaching
, .
89,
ParlS accord.

88. (C) Msgs, US Del France 16862 to State, 7 Sep
72, JCS IN 59390; US Del France 17367 and 17378 to
State, 14 Sep 72, JCSIN 74406 and 74806; US Del France
17869 and 17876 to State, 21 Sep 72, JCS IN 88251 and
88945; US Del France 18387 to State, 28 Sep 72, JCS IN
11999; US Del France 18906 to State,' 5 Oct 72, JCSIN
25610; US Del'Fran~e 19408 to State, 12 Oct 72, JCS IN
38120. ~y Times,,12 Sep 72, 12.
'
89. 'NY Times, "16 Sep 72, 3; 27 Sep 72,·1; 28 Sep 72,
1; 5 Oct 72,4.
"
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At a news conference on ,5 October, President

Nixon was asked about the possibility of a negotiated
settlement.
He replied that one would come "just as
soon as we can possibly get a settlement which is
right .... ..:right for the South. Vietnamese, the North
Vi etnamese and fo r us, II one tha t wo uld secure the
return of US prisoners, and one that would not impose a
communist regime on South Vietnam.
He also indicated
that the timing of ,a se,ttlement would not be influenced
by the approaching election ~n the United States. "If
we can make the right ki nd oe a settlement before the
election,- he said, "we will make it. If we cannot, we
,
'
90
are not going to make the wrong kind of settlement." ,
(U) The rumors of an impend ing Vietnam settlement
received added impetus when Dr. Kissinger and Le Duc
Tho met again in Paris on 8 October.
It. was, in fact,
at this meeting that a real ,breakthrough' came. Le Duc
Tho presented a draft agreement to end the war that, in
Dr. Kissinger's words:
-enabled us to acceler~te the
negotiations.
Indeed, for the first time they made a
proposal which made it possible to negotiate concretely
at all."
The North Vietnamese draft, by dropping the
~emand

for a. coalition government in ,South Vi,etnam,
allowed for the continuance of the Thieu regime, a
point long insisted upon by the United States., The
draft agreement provided. for ,a cease-fire. to be followed within 60 days by the ~eturn of prisoners and the

(

I':'emoval of ·all US forces; thereafter "the two ,present
administrations in :South Vietnam" wo~ld settle internal
questions between,lthemsel ves.
~lishthe

Council

~f

inte~nal

The mechanism to accom'"

settlemen~

Reconciliation

~nd

would be ~ "Nati~nal
~oncora" compo~ed of

,90 •. 'Public Pa'pers.,'Nixon, 1972, p.
616
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representatives of the Republic of Vietnam and the PRG
as well as "neutral members."
The draft agreement,
however, contained no provision for withdrawal of North
Vietnamese troops from the south since Le Duc Tho still
maintained the fiction that none were there. 9l
(U) Dr. Kissinger and Le Duc Tho discussed the
draft for four consecutive days and agreed on a tentative schedule for proceeding with the negotiations.
They would meet again in Paris on 17 October to resolve
remaining issues.
Thereafter, Dr. Kissinger would go
to Sa igon to present the agreement to President Th ieu
and secure his approval.

Subsequently, Dr. Kissinger

would

where he would

travel

on

to Hanoi

ini tial

the

agreement with the North Vietnamese on 22 October.
Then Dr. Kissinger would return to Washington and a
. joint announcement would
cease-fire wOuld

take

follow on· 26

effect

on 30

October.

October when

The
the

agreement would be formally signed in Paris by the
..
.
mlnlsters
0 f eac h par t y. 92
f orelgn
(U)

On

12 October, Dr.

Washington and
Kissinger
dent's

had

reported

Kissinger returned

to· the President.

promised some

to

Since Dr.

indication of the Presi-

reaction within 48 hours, Mr. Nixon sent a

91. The official documents dealing with the secret
peace negotiations between the Uni ted States. and North
Vietnam during 1972, including reports by Dr. Kissinger
to President· Ni xonand message exchanges between
President Nixon and the North Vietnamese, were not
available when this account was written. The sequence
of events in. Octoberl972 related in this chapter ·was
pieced together from statements subsequently issued by
the North Vietnamese and Dr. Kissinger on 26 October
(printed in the NY Times, 27 Oct 72, 18 and 19) and the
account by Richard Nixon in '~he Memoirs of Richard
Nixon (1978), pp. 687-707.
For the substance of the
draft agreement presented on 8 October, see theNVN and
Kissinger statements and ·Nixon, :Memoirs, pp.~~691-692.
92. :Nixon, Memoirs, p •. 693
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message to the North 'Vietna'mese .in Paris the following
day, 13 October.
He accepted the North Vietnamese
draft subject to several substant,ive changes and
resolution of • some technical issues.·
As a further
indication of his.'reaction, President Nixon ordered a
restriction of the bombing of North Vietnam.
At no
time during ~he consideration of the draft agreement in
October were the Joint Ch~efs of Staff provided a copy
.
93
of it or afforded an. opport~nity to review it.
(U) As previously ·agreed,. Dr. Kissinger flew back
to Paris on 17 pctober, meeting this time with Xuan
Thuy. Only a few areas of disagreement remained at the
conclusion of the session.
Dr. Kissinger refused to
accept the North .Vietnamese position for the release of
all ~ivilian political prisoners held by the Republic
of Vietnam; Xuan Thuy opposed a strict US interpretaton
of provisions for the .replacement of war materiel
following the cease-fi re and refused to 9 tve what Dr.
Kissinger considered ·satisfactory. language· regarding
US POWs held in Laos and Cambodia. 94
(U) Following this 17 October meeting, Dr. Kissinger
flew on to Saigon where he was joi~ed by the .newly
sworn in US A~my Chief of Staff and former COMUSMACV,
General Creighton Abrams.
Meantime., on 18 Oc~ober,
President Nixon wrote to the North Vietnamese. Another
meeting would be needed between Dr •. Kissinger and Le
Duc Tho, he said, to settle the remaining issues. The
North Vietnamese, however, replied accepting the US
position on materiel.replacement, .and President Nixon
wrote backing. stating that ·the agreement -could now
9~. Ibid., .p.6.93.
lntervle·w, RO.bert J. Watson
with ADM Thomas H. 'Moorer, 16 May 79. .. Por coverage of
the .bombing restriction," see Chapter '7, :,pp. ·~3~-437.
94. Nixon, 'M'einoirs, pp.' 694-695.
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be considered complete.'"
Only the questions of the
arrangements for the cease-fi re and the return of US
POWs in Cambodia and Laos still had to be ·clarified,"
and President Nixon told the North Viefnamese ·once
these problems had been taken care of, we could be
counted on to proceed wi th the schedule as amended,
leading to the signing [of the agreement] on October
31.".

On 21 October the North Vietnamese accepted the

US position on the cease-fire arrangements and POWs in
Laos and Cambodia. Agreement between the United states
and North Vietna!m was now complete, and on 22 October,
the United States ceased all air and naval

g~nfire

operations against North Vietnam in the area above
20 0 north effective 0700 Vietnam time, 23 October. 95
(U) The one remaining hurdle before the agreement
could be implemented was the approval of President
Thieu.
He had been indicating increasing apprehension
with the progress of events, fearing a settlement that
included a coal i tion government in South Vietnam.
On
12 October, h~ had publicly 'declared his opposition to
such an

eventualit~.

History had proved, he

"coalition with the Communists meant death.·

~aid,

that

For South

Vietnam, he continued, the best answer was mil i tary
victory.
"We have to kill the Communists to the last
man before we have peace. II
SubsequentlYi President
Thieu summoned home his representative at the Paris
talks, Ambassador Phan Dang Lam, as well as the South
Vietnamese Ambassadors in Washington and London for
consultations on the iatestdevelopments in the peace
~fforts.96 .
'
p. 695.
Fo r coverage of t'he :b~mbing
Chapter 7, pp.437-438. ~
:g6.NY Times, .J13 :.Oct 72, 1 and ·4; -16 . Oct 72, 1.
95.

Ibid~,

restriction~

~ee
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(U) Dr. Kissinger and General Abrams arrived in
Sa igon on 18 October wi·th "the task of presenting the
agreement to the South Vietnamese.
Dr. Kissinger
car ried a letter from President .. Ni"xon~ urging 'Nguyen
Van Thieu that there was -no" reasonable alternative but·
to accept this agreement,- and assuring him t·hat· the
Uni ted States 'would view any breach of fai th by the
North Vietnamese with ·utmost· gravity.
As a further
inducement, Pxesid'ent Ni~on ~pproved on 20 October
Project' ENHANCE PLUS,97 the infusion of large amounts
of mil i tary suppl ies and equi pment into 'South Vietnam
98
before a cease-fire.
(U) Dr. Kissinger met with President Thieu and
members of his. government during the period L8-22
October.
On 21 October, President Nixon sent Dr.
Kissinger additional instructions.
If 'President Thleu
appeared unwilling
to accept the agreement,
Dr.
Kissinger was to warn him that the United .States might
consider making a separate peace .with North 'Vietnam.
Later that day,' when the last remaining issue.s between
the United States and North Vietnam had been resolved,
President· Nixon sent a further message to ·President
Thieu urging him to (lccept the agreement.
·President
Nixon pointed out -·practicaland compelling- reasons:

(

We re you to find .the ag reemen·t
to be unacceptable at this point and
the other side were to reveal the
extraordinary limits to which it has
gone in meeting demands put' upon
them, it is my judgment that your
decision would have the most serious
effects upon my ability .to continue'
to provide support for ~ou ~nd fj§
the government of South Vietnam.

97. See Chapter 9, pp. ,499-501. "
98. Nixon, Memoi rs, "Pp. 696-697.
99. Ibid., pp. 698-700.'
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The Aborted Settlement
(U)

On 2 2 October, Pr es identTh ieu rejected the

entire agreement.
Kissinger,. must

Any settlement, he insisted ·to Dr.
p~ovide

for

forces

from

North Vietname·se

total

wi thd rawal

South Vietnam,

of the
absolute

guarantees of the DMZ, and Wtotal self-determination of
South Vietnam. w.

He

-National

of Reconciliation and

Council

also· feared

that the proposed

merely a disguised coalition government.

Concord-was
Dr. Kissinger

with Presient Thieu.again on 23 October 1n a final
attempt to dissuade him from his opposition, but failed.
to do so.lOO
.

m~t

( U) .Pre s

i. den t Nix 0 n now had no c ho ice but to ask

fo r a del ay in the implementation of the agreement.
Accordingly, on 23 October, he ~sked the North Vietnamese

for

one

final meeting

to attempt to ·resolve the

issues raised by President Thieu.·

The North Vietnam-

ese, however, held to the implementation schedule
already worked out and an impasse ensued. IOI .
.
.(U)

On the morning of 26 October 1972, Radio Hanoi'

announced that No'tth Vietnam and the United States

~ad

agreed on a cease-fire in Vietnam, but that subsequently the United States had reneged, citing difficul-'
ties with the South Vietnamese. The broadcast outlined
the terms' of the agreement worked out between North
Vietnam and the United States as well as the schedule
for implementation wi th the anticipated ,signature of
the final document on 3.1 October .102
(U)

At the regular weekly session of .the.Paris talks

on the same day, Xuan :Thuy .put. tnto the record the
te.xt of the nine-point a9'~eement ,stating ·that the
100. Nixon, Mem6irs, pp. 702-703.
101.·Ibid., p. 703.
.
102. ~y Times, 27 Oct 72,·1 and 19.
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Un i ted S tat e s had' '86 Ce p't ed' l ton 22 Oc to be I' •
Th i s
document filled out in more detail the settlement
announced earlier by the Hanoi broadcast.
Xuan Thuy
proceeded to castigate the United States for accepting a
settlement and then raising obstacles. All the while,
he maintained, the Uni ted States was doing everything
possible to convince public opinion of its efforts
toward a peaceful settlement.
Thus North 'Vietnam had
no choice, Xuan Thuy said, but to reveal the actual
s'tatus of the negotiations' in· order to set forth the
• truth •• 103
. (U) Later on 26 October, Dr. ,Kissinger held a
press conference to. clari,fy the :US position ona
possible settlement. ·We believe peace is at hand,· he
, told the waiting reporters. He confirmed the substance
of the' agreement under consideration between the two
countries as announced by the North Vietnmese, stating
·we have no 'complaint with the general description of
events as it was given by Radio Hanoi.· With regard t~
the schedule for completion o,f the agreement, Dr~
Kissinger said that the Uni ted States had agreed to
make ·a major effort· to conclude the negotiatio,ns by
31 October. It was true, he,contiriued,

(

"that we did from time to time, give
schedules by which this might be
acco~plished.
It was, however,
'always clear, at least to us--and w~
thought 'we made clear' in the records
of the meetings--that obviously
we could not sign "an, agreement in
which details remained to be worked
our simply because in good faith we
-bad said we ~ould make <an ,effort, to
conclude it by a certain 'date.

e,

" ,103 • ( C) .,·M s9 s, ·U S De I iF ran c
2044 8 -and 2048 3 t 0
St'ate, :"'26 "-.oct 72, ,JCS "IN 64382 ·..and '64889.
Pinal'
Transcript,' Paris Meeti'n9s on V.1etnam, 164th Plenary
Sess, 26 Oct 72i J-S Negotiations Files, (in RAIR).
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It was always clear that we
would have to ,discuss anything that
was negotiated first in Washington
and then in Saigon.
Dr. Kissinger admitted the South Vietnamese reluctance
to accept the agreement, stating that the South Vietnamese had Revery rightn to have their views heard.
Nev~rtheless, theU~ited States would make i~s own
decisions, he said, and Hanoi was mistaken to ,believe
that the United states could simply impose any solution
on South Vietnam.
(U) Dr. Kissing~r believed ~hat by far the greater
difficulties in' reaching a settlement had been overcome, and he described, in general terms, the obstacles
still to be resolved.
In addi tion to the question of
South Vietnamese acceptance of the settlement, he
enumerated the question of the actual form of the final
document, precision of language dealing with cease-fire
and the international supervisory body, and linguistic
refinements to insure that both English and Vietnamese
versions conveyed the same meanings., He did not
mention, however, the more major issues of the DMZ and
removal of North Vietnamese troops raised by President
Thieu. Nonetheless,' Dr. Kissinger was optimistic. The
remaining questions, he said, could be settled in one
~ore meeting, and the United States was willing to stay
at that meeting for as long as necessary to complete
the agreement-. 104
(U) The matte'r of a possible settlement in Vietnam
fell into a state of suspended animation during the
remaining days of October. 'There was much speculation
104. News Conference by Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, 26
,Oct 72,' Weekly Compilation, of Presidential Docwnents,
30 Oct 72, pp. 15'65-15'71.
NY Times, 27 Oct 72, 'I ,and
18.
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in the press, ~nd 0 ffl ci als in Wash ing ton, thoug h
unwilling to be quoted, were co·nvinced that a settlement was imminent even if, not by 31' October.
But no
announcement or futther action followed,. and there was
no ind ication that North 'Vietnam had followed up Dr.
Kissinger's call for a further meeting to complete the
agreemen~.
With the US Presidential election little
more than a week away, North Vietnam, obviously, wanted
to cause Mr. Nixon as mucb domestic ~011 t.ical .embarrassment as possible over the aborted settlement. Nor did
President Nguyen Van Thieu abandon his objection to the
proposed agreement. lOS
.
(U) Tuesday., 31 ·Oc tober 1972 ,passed without .a
settlement, and at the Paris meeting, on .2 November,
the communist side spent the entire session chidin~the
United States for failing ·to sign the .agreement.
On
the evening of 2 No~ember, in the course of a political
address to the nation, Pre~ident Nixon cited. the ·major
breakthrough" toward the g.oal of peace!n Vietnam, but
quickly added that ·some issues· still remained.
He
went on to explain:.
I

c.

We want peace--peace with honor-peace fair to all and a pe~ce that'
'will last.
That is why I am insisting that the central points· be
clearly settled, so that .there will
be no misunderstandings ·which could
lead to a breakdown of the settlement
. and a resumption of the war.
I

.

am cO.nfident that we will soon
that goal~

achie~e

·But we are not goIng to' allow an
election deadl ine or any other kind
o f de ad 11 n e .t 0 for c e .~. s ~. n t 0 ~ n :
105. NY Times, 28 Oct 72, 1; 30 Oct 72, 1; 31 Oct
72, 1.
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a g r e em e n t wh i ch w0 u 1 d be 0 n 1 y .a
temporary 'truce and not a lasting
peace.
'We a re go i ng t·o· sign the
agreement when the agreement is
right, not one day befor.e •. And when
the agreement is right, we are go188
to sign, without one day's delay •

..

(U) Democratic President candidate Senator George S.
McGovern did not accept the President's explanation.
Senator McGovern had been a consistent cri tic of the
Vietnam war and -of President Nixon's 'handiing 9f it.
Upon securing the Democratic nomination in July 1972,
.he had pledged to. hal t . the bombing. on Inauguration Day
and wi thdraw US forces from Vietnam wi thin 90 days.
Throughout the campaign, he had r;epeated his call for
an immediate US withdrawal from Vietnam and, on 10
October 1972, he ·had set ·forth his solution· for the
war.
His plan encompassed:
a hal t to US bombing of
North Vietnam and of all US support to South Vietnam on
Inauguration Day; immediate· wi thdrawal of US forces
from all of Indochina; dispatch' of ·the Vice President
to Hanoi .to speed arrangements . for ·the return of US
prisoners; a political settlement arranged by the
Vi etnam ese them sel ves wi th us coope ra t i on to g a i n
international recognition of that solution; and· closing
of US bases in Thailand after. .the return of all. prisoners.
(U) Now, during the las·tseveral days of the cam.paign,:Senator ~cGovern launched an intensified
attack against the President's conduct of the negotiations, charging Mr. Nixon wi th onl)' pretending to be
near

a

106.

settlement.

The

President's

actions,

Public· Papers, Nixon, 1972, "'pp.
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Senator claimed on 3 November, were part of a reelection strategy based on "cruel political deception.- He
disputed the President's assertion that further negotiat ions we re nec e ssa r y tor e so 1v e the de ta i 1 s 0 f the
agreement and accused the President of missing an
opportunity for peace.
On the two successive days, 4
and 5 November, the Senator stepped up his accusations.
Mr. Nixon had no plan for ending the war; rather' he was
- intensifying-' the confl ict. ,Senator McGovern warned
the American voters against trusting a man who had
misled· them in 1968 with respect to his peace plans and
who was lead ing them down - the fal'se hope 0 f peace once
again in 1972."107
( U) Ric h a r d Nix 0 n was r eel e c ted Pre sid en t 0 f: the
, United States: on 7 November 1972, and the passage of,;
. the election removed the pressure of negotiating
against a deadline. In a statement on the night of his
election victory, President Nixon renewed his pledge to
seek -peace with honor- in Viet~am, and on the following day, he sent General Haig ~o Saigon to confer again
with President Thieu. There was now a general expectation throughout the Uni ted States that a settlement in
Vietnam was near. Yet, al~ost three months, marked by
continued fighting and a massive ai r campaign against
North Vietnam, 'would elapse before a final agreement
was , ac h'leve d' • 108

(

107. NY Times, 4 Nov

~2,

1; 5 Nov 72, 1; 6'Nov 72,

1.
108~ Public Papers, Nixon, 1972,
Times, 9 Nov 72, 1.
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CHAPTER 12
,PEACE IN THE BALANCE, OCTOBER-DECEMBER 1972
Post-Hostilities Contingency Planning

(

(TS) Even though the anticipated cease-fire in
October 1972 aborted, US officials' expected an ':ear1y
end to the war and began exten,sive preparations for
that eventuality.
Dr. Kissinger organized the effort,
employing the Washington Special Actions Group (WSAG).
On 30 October 1972, he set up four

interdepartmental

working groups within the WSAG for the task.

Working

Group A dealt with the diplomatic, aspects and was
chaired by Deputy Assistant Secretary of ptate William
H. Sullivan.
Working Group B, hea'ded by Secretary, of
Defense Melvin R. Laird, was responsible for military
.'

.

' . '

m~ttersand

the

included a reprsentative from the office of
A~sistant Secretary of De,fense (International

Security Affairs) and two from the Joint Staff, Major
General John W. Pauly, USAF, of J-3 and Brigadier
General Arthur P. Hanket, USA, of J-S.

The remaining
l
two groups treated intelligence and economic matters.
(TS)

The Joint Chiefs of Staff had not awaited

the establishment of the WSAG groups to begin planning
the military aspects of a cease-fire.
They, the
Director of the Joint Staff, Lieutenant General George
M. Seignious" II, USA, and the Chairman's Assistant,

(

'Vice Admiral Jo~n, P. Weinel, USN, had already started
-close-hold- discussions of the issues of troop with, drawaland command organization in Southeast Asia after
a cease-fire,.

Following the events of 26 October, the

1. (TS-EX) Mag, JCS 7237 to AmEmb Bonn (ADM Weinel
toCJCS) ,302l37Z Oct 72.
,(S)Data ;from J-S Ceasefi re Documents 'Book, ·Organi zation 'for Implementat'ion
of Agreement,· n.d., J-S Action ''Officer 'Piles.

North Vietna~ese revelation of the terms of the aborted
agreement and Dr. Kissinger's ·peace is at handftnews
conference, Admi ral Weinel cabled Admi ral Moorer, who
was attending a NATO Nuclear Planning Group meeting in
London, suggesting that they

"loos~n

up a bit· on the

cease-fire planning.
He proposed 1 to go ahead • in a
600rdinated way with' the Services and ~INC'S.·2
( T S)

Ali ttl e

Admiral Weinel

1 ate r

t hat sam e day,

ca_b1ed Admiral

2'6 Oc to be r ,

Moorer again.

He

had

seen the cease-fire planning directives that the
Secretary of Defense intended to issue to the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, and he relayed the essence of them to
the Chairman.
These directives called for planning to
implement a cease-fire, and US force withdrawal to a
,

"

level of' a 50-man attache offic~ in'South Vietnam
within 60 days of the cease-fire, the period specified
in

the

tentative US-North Vietnamese agreement.

The

reduction would also cover the 7th Fleet and US tactical

air

and

8-52 assets

in Thailand.

Also required

would betevised rules of engage~ent and temporary
'augmentation authorities to protect US troops and ,other
Free World forces until completion of the wi thdrawa1.
Cease-fire preparations were also to cover command and
control arrangements for US forces in Southeast Asia;
intell igence support from out of country for US and
South Vietnamese forces; and the composition, mission,
3
and functions for the attache office.
(TS) It is interesting to note that the' Secr:etary
of Defense apparently prepared, these di rectives wi thout any consultation with or assistance from the Joint
Chiefs of Staff.
Also indicative'of~the mil~e~ in
"

~..

"

r

.

2.
(VADM
3.
Weinel

(TS~EX)

Msgs,' 'JCS ,2374 'and 362'4-to :.CINCUSNAVEUR
Weinel to, CJC,SJ, .,252209Z and '262252Z'Oct 72.
(TS-EX) Msg ,JCS 3627 to' CINCUSNAVEUR ,(VADM
to CJCS}, 2622S6Z Oct 72.

In PS CBRt.T -'~""
_

'

~

1

..

.'

.t-

whic'h the Joint Chiefs of Staff were operating at that
time was' the following re'port to the t:hairman by
Admiral Weinel also on 26 October:
Gen Abrams passed an unsigned
, MACV pIa n for red u c i n9 toO for c e
levels in 60 days.
l't was passed on
an extremely close-hold basis with
none allowed to see it except a few
Joint Staff people. The plan reportedly ~as prepared on di rection from
HAK [Henry A. ,Kissinger] to MACV.'
• • • CltjfPAC' hasn I t 'seen it nor the
Services.
(C) Based on the 'impending Secretary of Defense
dire.ctives, the ,Joint Chiefs of 'Staf'f 'dispatched
cease-fire planning instructions to CINCPAC and CINCSAC
the following day, 27 October.
~hey requested the
development of plans in three major areas: ,withdrawal
of US forces from South Vietnam, command arrangements
for US forces' remaining in Southeast Asia 'after the
withdrawal from South Vietnam, and continued US support
for the Republic of Vietnam Armed Forces.
The two
commanders ,were to be prepared, upon notice from the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, to execute a cease-fire in South,
Vietnam and to end all military operations'against
North Vietnam, al though US combat oper,ations in .support
of the Laotian and Cambodian governments' would eontinue
Wat ~bout current levels. w The Joint Chiefs of Staff
de,signated the date of the cease-fir~ as WX-DayW and

(

dIrected the commander!ii to plan ·the removal of ,all US
and Free' World forces ,as well as specified materiel
from South .Vietnam within 60 days (X+60): ,of the, ·cease- '
fire.
During this redeployment, CINCPAC was to insure
..
4. :(TS-EX) 'Msg, JCS :3624 'to CINCUSNAVEUR ,(VADM
'We1nel to CJCS), '262252Z0ct 72.
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the security of forces, materiel, and facilities and to
establish a Defense Attache Office (DAO).

This office,

the establi~hment of which was to be coordinated wi th
the u~ Embassy in Sa ig~n, would consist of not more
than 50 US military spaces and no Qther US military
personnel would be authorized in South Vietnam except
.
US Embassy security guards. 5
. (C) The Joint Chiefs of Staff also directed planning
for command arrangements outside of South Vietnam for
control of residual US missions and responsibilities in
Southeast Asia that were currently assigned to COMUSMAev.
that,

Specifically, the Joint Chiefs of Staff stated
when directed after X-Day, COMUSMACV 'would

relinquish operational control of land-based combatant
air

forces in Southeast Asia concurrently with ihe

establishment of a US military command in Thailand ~or
In addition, ~INCPAC and
air command and control.
CINCSAC were tb plan the reduction of US forces in
Thailand

and

US

naval

forces

on

station

off

Vietnam.
P'orces in Thailand .were to be 'reduced to, an
interim level capable of 4,700 (with a surge capability
to 6,700)

tactical

ai rand 1,000 B-52 'combat sorties

pe r month; the naval force level was to be reduc.ed to
one CVA with necessary escort and support ships on'
station with two additional CVAsprepared .to 'arrive off
Vietnam within 96 hours and one week , respectively.
5.0n2 November, the Joiilt Chiefs of Staff i-nstructed CINCPAC that, if US milit~ry personnel were planned
.a s em bas sy . 9 u a r d s i n So u t h v.i e t n am, the y must be
~ncluded
in the 50 allowable 'military .billets.
-But
after c 1 a r i f ic at ion wi t h • h i 9 her authority, • they
reversed that decision later the same day, advising
that any U.s. 'military assigned as embassy guards would
not be included or counted against the 50-man ~AO.
(S)
Msgs, JCS 1994 and 2143 to CINCPAC, 02202lZ .and 022248Z
Nov 72. .
.
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(C) In addition, ~~e Joint 'Chiefs of Staff laid down
guidance for residual support of the RVNAF after the
US withdrawal in the areas of consumable supply
(POL, ammunition, and spa re pa rts), t ra ining, communications, and computer services. Moreover, CINCPAC was
to plan JGS/RVNAF I iaison wi th US forces· in Thailand
and the supply of critical intelligence support for both
the RVNAF and remaining US air operations in Southeast
Asia from US assets pending greater assumption of this
mission by the RVNAF.
Wi thout expl ic i tly so stating,
the Joint Chiefs of Staff indicated that support of the
RVNAF would be provided by means of DOD civilia~ and
contract personnel~ They did state that the US phasedown in South Vietnam would not include us civilian
personnel or contractors, adding that authori ty and
funds would be available for expanded and addi tional
contracts. They cautioned that no US civilian personnel would be u~ed in -a militaty, paramilitary, or
police-type role or function."
To allow additional
support for the RVNAF, the Joint Chiefs of Staff
granted COMUSMACV authority to plan the transfer to the
GVN, without formal authorization, of -transferable
equfpment- to meet currently stated requirements and'to
approve RVNAF force structure changes within the
approved 1.1 million manpower ceiling.
(C) In further post-hosti I i ties, planning guidance,
th~ Joint Chiefs of Staff also ptovided for:
con~inued
operation of LORAN sites in South Vietnam with civilian
contract personnel; transfer of the Joint Information
Center (JIC), including the joint Personnel Recovery
,Ce,nter .and Joint :Graves Registration 'Office, to
Thailand; review of communications-electronic equi'pment
to determine what could be turned over to the RVNAF and
the retrograde of all remaining ftemsi'w!thdrawal of
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communications security (COMSEC) . equipment currently
under US control; and retention of capability for air
reconnaissance, both manned and·tactical reconnaissance
and .drones, over South Vietnam.

The Joint Chiefs of

Staff wanted CINCPAC to de~igna.te· temporary staging
bases in Thailand and elsewhere to expedite the orderly
withdrawal· of US forces and equipment from South
Vietnam.
'~'hey requested. CINCPAC to provide the re-·
quired plans to ac~omplish all the above tasks as well
as to

~etermine

civilian requirements and organization

in South Vietnam to manage and supervise support for
the RVNAF. 6
(TS) The WSAG met on 30 October to consider the.
matter of cease-fire planning, and it was at that
meeting that Dr. Kissinger set up the already mentioned
working groups.

Admiral Moorer was still absent from

Washington, and Admiral Weinel attended the meeting .in
the Chairman's stead.

He reported to, Admi ral Moorer

that the DOD Working Group was • to get going" on all
the items that the Joint Chiefs of Staff had already
finished or had underway.
It was Admiral Weinel's
estimate tha t·we are ~bout a week ahead of HAl< •.•. The
Admiral also related that the WSAG ,would meet once or
twice a week thereafter in order to provide Dr •.
Kissinger reports on the planning.

The WSAG did .meet

frequently .in

to

the

succeeding

weeks

hear

progress

reports, but Working Group S, responsible for the
military aspects of a cease-fi re . did not meet ,since
all the actions

w~re

.

already in progress.

7

~.
(~S) ~~g, JCS 4907 to CINCPAC and CINCSAC (info
COMUSMACV, COMUSMACTHAI, CINCUSARPAC, CINCPACFLT,
'CINCPACAF, and CGFMFPAC), 272238Z 'Oct 72," JMF 9'07/305
(27 Oct 7.2) sec 1.
.
. 7 •. (-rS-EX) M'sg, JCS 7237 to AmEmb Bonn. (VADM Weinel
to CJCS), ·302l37Z 'Oct 72.
(5) Data 'from J~:5 Cease-fire

r..
/
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(C)

On the next day',: 31 October, the Joint Chiefs
I

.

of Staff informed the Secretary of Defense of the'i r
actions to' prepare for a cease-fire.
Because' of the
60-day 1 imi t contemplated between the cease-fi re and
the completion of the US withdrawal, the Joint Chiefs
of Staff believed it prudent to secure in ~dvance the

(

authorities needed to implement the cease-fire.
Al though recogni zing that action on some authori ties
must await the terms of the' final cease-fire agreement,'
they requested immediate approval to implment the
following:
establ ishment of a Defense Attache Office
in Saigon of not more than SO military spaces, headed
by a general or flag officer as the Defense Attache;
expansion of existing and establihment ofaddi tional
civilian conracts to provide conti-nued support for the
RV NA F; h i ring 0 f' USc i vii ian' per's 0 nne 1 r e qui red to
supervise this contractual support; transfer of title,
as deemed appr6priate, of in-country equipment not
already

identified

in

existing

RVNAF

improvement

programs to the GVN, without regard to formal authorization; and authori ty to approve RVNAF force structure
changes necessary to support PROJECT ENHANCE PLUS while
remaining within the approvedl,.l' million manpower
c~i

ling.
(C) The Joint Chiefs of Staff set' forth a second
category of authorities, recommending approval for

(,

implementation when execution of a cease-fire was
ordered.
These included:
authori ty to exceed, temporarily, 'the 'current USf'orce level 'and established
ceiling in Thailand for certain specific functions,
such as
Documents

intelligence; 'introduction of
-Book,

'·Organization

for

temporary duty

'Implementation of
(C) J-5
Oct-Dec 72, J-5' NSC

Ag reement,· n.d., J-5 Action Officer Files.
Calendar of NSC Group Meetings,
Files.

US personnel

into

South Vietnam

to· assist

the with-

drawal of US forces and e.qui pment; operation of LORAN
sit e s with c i viI ian s ; red e pI 0 ym e n t \0 f aug men tat ion
forces from Southeast' Asia as appropriate; continuation
of off-shore training programs for the RVNAF; and
relocation of the Joint Information Center from South
Vietnam to Thailand before completion of the US wi thdrawal from South Vietnam.
(C) The Joint Chiefs of Staff also asked the Secreta"ryof Defense to approve the following authorities
for planning p~rposes: US overflight of South Vietnam,
Laos, and Cambodia after the US wi thdrawal from South
Vietnam, to include manned and unmannedrec<?nnaissance,
logistical, and other non-tactical flights; RVNAF staff
liaison in Thailand;

off-shore US aerial surveilJance

to support 'the RVNAF; Joint Information Center operations in Southeast Asia to resolve the status of
missing personnel; use of South Vietnamese ai r bases
for emergency recovery of US military aircraft; permission for US naval combatant vessels to enter .South
Vietnamese territorial waters during the US withdrawal;
US armed escort, both air and ground, to. provide
security to US and Free World forces during the withdrawal;

and operation of Mil i tary Ai rlift. Command and

PACOM transport and resupply flights into South Vi.tnam
aerial ports after the withdrawal. Finally, the Joint
Chiefs of Staff requested the provision of funds to
support all these above authorities by~eans of suppleS
mental funding or budget amendment •.

8. (TS) JCSM-462-72 to SecDef, 31 Oct
JCS 2339/360-1, 31 Oct 72, JMF 907/305
sec 1.
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(C) Without awaiting CINCPAC's cease-fire plans, the
Joint Staff had developed two alternatives to carry out
US mili tary functions in Southeast
Asia ,after ,the US
,
withdrawal from South Vietnam. The first called for a
USAF headquarters in Thailand for ai r operations ,and
planning and a separate Support Activities Group in
Thailand for advisory assistance functions. The second
alternative would move a truncated MACV organiza':'"
tion to Thailand as a subordinate unified command under
CINCPAC • This latter organization would be 'designated
US Joint Support Activities'C~mmand.9
fTS) Fi nally on 2 Novembe r 1972, the Secreta ry
of Defense provided the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff the cease-fire planning directives' that Admiral
Weinel, had- al ready seen on 26 ,October. ,This formal
guidance contained only one change from that reported
by Admiral Weinel.
The Secretary instructed the
Chairman to be',prepared to end combat operations under
either of two conditions:
a cease-fire throughout
Indochina, including Cambodia and Laos; or in only
North and South Vietnam. 'He want'ed to' be prepared to
reduce the US military presence in South Vietnam to a
50-man attache staff prior to X+60. Further he directed readiness either to contin~e operations in Cambodia
and Laos at current levels or to reduce the US military
~resence ,in ~he two countries to small attache staffs
similar to that in South Vietnam. Upon implemerit~ti~n
of the cease-fire ,on X~Day, the Secretary ~aid, all US
forces were to remain in place until otherwise instructed~
Pertin~nt rules of engagement,'oper~ting authoritie's, and temPorary augmenta'tion autho'rities for all of

9. (TS) J-5 Poi~t Paper £or CJCS (for. info), ·Post~
, hostil i ty 'Organi ~ational Arrangements for Southeast
Asia (U) ,. 1 Nov 72, 'J-S Action Officer Files.
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In~ochina

or only North and South Vietnam, as appropriate, would be cancelled on X-Day.
The Secretary also
ordered provision of logistic support for the complete
reduction of ROK and other Free World Forces in South
Vietnam prior to X+60 •
Mr. Laird wanted plans to
accomplish these tasks by 13 November '1972. 10
(C) On the same day, 2 November ,CINCPAC submitted
his views on the withdrawal planning. With respect to
command structure., he favored

wa sub-unified .command-

in Thailand with an Air Force commander and an "Army
deputy to conduct Southeast Asia land-based ai rand
logistic operations.
Admiral Gayler warned the Joint
Chiefs of Staff that the enemy was rapidly resupplying
at that time in addition to preparing for a dry season
push.
He believed tha't the enemy would be able to
resume main force operations in MR 1 and major attacks
11
in the other regions within two to three months.
(C) The US Ambassador in Thailand, Mr •. Leonard
Unger, was less certain about the cease-fire planning.
He had -important W reservations with regard to creation
of a

US support command' in Thailand.

wThe political

ramifications of burdening the Thais, and US-Thai
relations, in the final phases of the Indochina war
with' a major new US military activity that may make
Thailand's sense of exposure more acute,Wthe Ambassador said, ·should be fully considered. w He believed it
in the

Wlong~tetm

requirements

in

interest- to. trim US post cease-fire
.
12
Thailand to wbare ,'essentials. w

10. (TS-EX) Memo, SecDef to CJCS, '2 Nov 72"Att
to JCS 2339/360-2,3 Nov 7·2, JMF' 907/305 (27 Oct ,72)
sec 1.
11. (TS) Msg, CiNCPAC to JCS, 022345Z No~ 72, JCS 'IN
78934.
'l2~
(TS) Msg, Bangkok 15706, to State, 6 'Nov .72, JCS
IN 85303 •.
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(C) On 7 November the Secretary of Defense approved,
with certain exceptions, the JCS 31 October request for

.

cease-fire
planning authorities.
He authorized, for
.
planning purposes, the establishment of the Defense
Attache Office, reiterating the restriction of only 50
US military personnel in South Vietnam.
He deferred

(

action on authority to exceed the established US
. personnel ceiling in Thailand and to redeploy augmentation forces from Southeast Asia pending review of the
cease-fire plans he had ordered on 2 November. He did
approve for planning the introduction of US temporary
duty personnel into South Vietnam to assist in the
wi thdrawal of U.S forces and equipment, but wi th the
·stipulation that all such personnel would be subject to
approval by his office. He did not grant authority for
the JO.int Chiefs of Staff to a·pproveRVNAF force
structure changes; rather he preferred to retain that
function to insure that US follow-up support was
available.
Finally, he decided that· ba.ses 1n South
Vietnam could be used by US military aircraft after the
US
for

wi thdrawal only for . approved logistic fl ights and
emer~ency

landings when the lives of crew and
.
13
passengers were at stake.
(TS)

TheJo i nt . Ch iefs

of

Staff. then

proceeded

with the preparation of implementing plans and, in the
·period 7-13 November 1972 , submitted to the Secretary
of Defense a

series of plans and documents.

On 7

November " the .Chalrman provided basic rules of engage-:
ment 'assuming a cease-fi re ei ther in .all of Indochina
or only in South Vietnam.
These rules, ·:castin the
form of draft messages, defined hostile aircraft,
vessels, and forces and allow·ed ~f·or US attack as
13. (TS) Memo, SecDef to CJCS, 7 Nov 72,Att to
JCS 2339/360-3, 7 Nov 72, JMF 907/305 (27 Oct 72)
sec 1.

\

appropriate.

.

The following day, the ·Chairman gave

the Secretary the operating authorities that would be
needed in the event of a cease-fire throughout Indochina or only in South Vietnam.
Again in the form of
draft messages, these authorities set forth in considerable detail the type of US operations permitted after
a cease-fire went into effect. 14
e C)
Moorer

Se v e I' a I

day s

addressed

I ate r,

0

n 11 No v em be r, Ad mi I' a I

Secretary Laird .on the matter of

augmentation authorities.
Initial planning indicated,
the Admiral said, that the authori ties presently in
effect would
immediately

need

to

be

following

continued

the

for

cease-fi re.

the

period

Moreover,

additional augmentations, for such matters as mine
clearance, ·might. be required •.. The Chairman provided
the Secretary a list of those augmentation authoriti~s
then in1effect, requesting that they be continued until
after X-Day.
would

At ·that

recommend

~ime,

the Joint Chiefs of Staff

cancellation of those

authori ties as

ph as e d bas i s i n a·c cor dan c e .wit h
15
overall phasedown planning.·

.a p pro pr i ate
eC)

0

n

•a

In their planning, the Joint Chiefs of Staff

.considered it essential to maintain US suppo rt of the
RVNAF.
To accompl ish this objective wi thout interrup·tion either during or after 'the uS ·withdrawal, ·the
Joint Chiefs -of Staff favored the immediate 'establ ishment of ,an organization to provide a continuing ·supervision ans surveillance· of the RVNAF .in the areas of
operations, logistics, communications-electronics,
tr.aining,
and
intelligence.
Accordi.ngly,
on
10

14 • (TS-EX) CM-2286-72 't'oSecDef, 7 Nov 72; . (-TS-EX)
. CM-2289~72 to SecDef, 8 No~ 72; JMF 907/305 (27 Oct 72)
sec 1.
.
15. (TS) CM-2293-12 to BecDef, 11 N.ov7'i, same ·file •.
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November, they recommended to the Secretary of Defense
creation of a Defense Resource Surveillance and Termination Office (DRSTO) as soon as possible.
The DRSTO
would function under COMUSMACV until his command was
disestablished. Thereupon the DRSTO would become part
of the Defense Attache Office, but would report to the
commander of the new command· planned in Thailand and,
eventually,· would report ~irectly to CINCPAC.
The
DRSTO, as recommended by the Joint Chiefs Staff, would,
in fact, consti tute the maj or element of the DAO and
would consist of a large number of civilians and 44 of
the 50 military personnel allowed in South Vietnam
The organization would be
after the US wi thdrawal.
commanded by an Army major general with an Air Force
16
brigadier as the deputy.
(C) At the same time, the Joint Chiefs of Staff
. also' requested immediate authority to establish a
Defense Attache Element as a part of the Defense
Attache Office 'in· Saigon.
With the reduction of
MACV operations accompanying the US troop wi thdrawal,
the Joint Chiefs of Staff foresaw a need to resume the
traditional attache functions in South Vietnam. The
mission of the Saigon Element would be the traditional
attache one outlined in appropriate DOD directives, and
the Joint Chiefs of Staff proposed an Attache Element
of 21 bii1ets, six US militarYi eight US ciyi1ians, and
seven foreign nationa1s. l7
(TS) The Joint Chiefs of Staff -also w,anted to develop
the best possible current intelligence wi t~ respect to
16. (TS) JCSM-475-72 to SecDef, 10 Nov 72, Encl
to JCS 2339/360-8, 10 Nov 72, JMF 907/305 :(27 Oct 72)
sec 2.
17.(TS) JCSM~(76-72 to SecDef, 10 Nov 72, Encl A
to JCS 2028/65i 10 Nov 72, JMF 245 (10 N~v 72)~
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North Vietnam prior to implementation of a cease-fire.
Accordingly, on 11 November 1972, they directed 'CINCPAC, CINCSAC, and COMUSMACVto plan and execute
·sustained maximum effort reconnaissan~e of 'North
Vi etnam· to establ ish a cu r ren t photog raphi c da ta
base. This effort; nicknamed Operation POST WATCH, was
to supply high resolution photographic 'coverage of
major ports and logistic complexes; lines of communication, including railroads, highways, and pipelines;
major airfields; and POW camps.18
The

JC~

Present a Plan

(C) Meantime, both COMUSMACV' and CINCPAC submi tted
thei r comments and proposals in response 'to the JCS
guid'ance of 27 .October .19
After review of the field
submissions, the Joint, Chiefs of Staff on 13 November
1972 presented the Secretary of Defense the culmination
of all thei r cease-fi re planning, including- plans for
wi thdrawal of the remaining US and Free World forces
from South Vietnam, the movement of essential command
and cont rol functions from South Vietnam to Thailand,
the phase-down of US air assets in Thailand and 7th
Fleet assets off Vietnam, and continued support for the
RVNAF. They informed the Secretary of their readiness
to terminate all combat operations in all of Indochina
or onl~ in North and South Vietna~ ~s soon as acea~e
fire took effect.
In addition they Were prepared to
carry out the phased withdrawal of all US an~ Free
World forces from South Vi etnam , dur ing the 60-day
period 'between X-Day and X+60 with the exception, of

'18. (TS-EX) Msg, JCS 3285 to CINCSAC,CINCPAC, and
COMUSMACV, 111652Z Nov 72, CJCSFile 091 Vietnam,
,Nov 72. ,
19. (TS) Msgs, CINCPAC 'to ·JCS, ·;020100i and l>50001Z
Nov 72, JCS IN 77479 and 83414.
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those few military ·personnel 'permitted 'to remain. The
majority of US and Free World forces would be airlifted
f~om South Vietnam prior toX+45,
leaving a small
roll-up force that would depart on or prior to X+60,
and the bulk of. the. equipment would be transported out
of Vietnam by sealift.
Such military .functions as
remained in South Vietnam after X+60 would be performed
by the Defense Attache Office. As described above, the
DAO would include the Defense Attache Element and the'
DRSTO and would consist of 50 US military pe~sonne1
plus.US Civil Service and contractor employees.
(C) The Joint Chiefs of S~aff al~o provided for
an orderlytt'ansfet' of command and control functi.ons
from South Vietnam to Thailand. Their plans called for
a multi-Service integrated headqu·arte·rs in Thailand,
designated the US .Support Activities Group/7th Air
Force (USSAG/7AF).
This ne~ body, organized along the
lines of the existing MACV/7th Ai r Force pattern and
located in Nakhon Phanom, would plan and be ready to
conduct combat air operations as 'directed by CINCPAC
and would control the DRSTO .•
(C) United States force levels in Tha i1and, . the
Joint Chiefs of Staff told the Secretary, could not be
resolved until definite details ~f the cease-fire were
known, particularly whether the agreement would extend
to Cambod ia and Laos.
Cu.rr,nt ,planning, however,
called for US ~ir assets in Thailand to phase down
eventually ·to 42 8-52s, 36 KC-l35s, one ·tactical
recon·naissance squadron, :special 'reconnaissanceforces,
one gunship ~quadron, and various .. support units, a
force capable of sustaining~4, 700 -USAF tacticalai r
·combat .andl,OOO ,8-52 sorties :permonth, -requir.ing ·an
approximate US mil i tar.Y 'st,rength in'l'ha.l1and 'of36 ,.500.
At the same time, US naval forces off South Vietnam
()

(
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would be reduced to one eVA on station, one in position
to arrive off South Vietnam in96 hours, and a third
positioned to arrive within one week. This force could
provide 2,200 tactical air combat sorties per month.
(C) To maintain a US intelligence capability in
Southeast

Asia

to

support

strategic

and

tactical

requirements, the Joint Chiefs of Staff planned to
relocate US intelligence ,assets as necessary (leaving
as many in South Vietnam as allowable under the settle"
ment),
to exploit assets in Laos and Cambodia, and to
.
rely on the RVNAFfor 'in-country intell igence collection, meanwhile accele,rating the' improvement of RVNAF
i n t e 11 i g e nc e c a pa b iIi tie s •
Th e J CS ,p 1 anI n c 1 u d ed
provision for an intelligence staff element within both
Headquarters, USSAF/7AF and the 'DRSTO, DAO, ''Sa ~gon.
(C) Coritinued log istic suppo rt of the RVNAF, under
JCS plans, would be the function of t~e DRSTO, already
~

d~scribed,

above.
Wi th
respect to communicationselectronics matters, the Joint Chiefs of "Staff believed
that a sub s t a,n t i a I r e ali gnm en t o f facilities and
modification of procedures would be required ~by the
withdrawal of US forces from 'South Vietnam.
!l'he most
s i 9 n i f i can t wo ul d be a s so cia ted with pro vis ion ,of
adequate support for the .uSSAG/7AF.
Residual US
requirements in South Vietnam and -,out-of-country
communications from 'l'ha iland , ,Cambodia, and Laos would
be met by .using RVMAF facilities.
Should it become
necessary to end use of theseRVNAF -~facili t_ies, the
Defense Communications Agency had ,alternative solutions
under study.
'':Fi-nally, the- -,J-oint Chiefs-oof Staff
forwarded totheSecret-ary of Defense contingency plans
for bothCambod ia --and ,-La o-s in -~the ~event of -either
continuin~ ~perations or cease-fi~e;20
0

20. (TS) JCSM-480-72 to SecDef, 13 Nov 72, Encl A
to JCS 2339/360-6, 12 Nov 72, JMF 907/305- (27 Oct 72)
sec 1.

(C)

On one cease-fi re planning issue, the place of

the USSAG/7AF in the' US command structure, the Joint
The Chief of Naval
Ch iefs of Staff could not ag r.ee.
Oper.ations, the Commandant of the Marine Corps, and the
Chai rman would have

the commander carry out assigned

tasks under the direction of CINCPAC. 'Si nce such an
arrangement would exclude control over both SAC and 7th

(

Fleet air resources, the Chiefs of Staff Gf both Army
and Air Force were opposed. They thought it essential
that responsibility for the total effort in North and
South Vietnam, Laos, and Cambodia be vested in a single
commander.

Hence they wanted the COMUSSAG/7AF to have

authori ty to target and task all combat ai r forces,
including the resources of, SAC ,and the 7th Fleet, in
the area.

In a separate memorandum to the Secretary of

Defense, Admiral Moorer reiterated his position on the
matter. \He opposed the Army and Air Force view as
tantamount to the establishment of a new unified
command

in Southeast Asia,

o~posite

a move win exactly the

direction"

from the one towards which the
2l
United Stat~s should be going at that time.
'( C) Another pr oblem that a rose dur ing the JCS
cease-fire

planning

was

the

question 'of continued

support for the rear element of the US Military Equipment Delivery Team, Cambodia (MEDTC-.Rear).
This
organization was located in .South Vietnam and was
supported by COMUSMACV.
General Weyand had already
indicated that the continuing redeployment ,of US forces
from South Vietnam made
MEDTC"Rear
bility of

beyond
~

it impossible t<:> support the

20 .November 1972.

Now the

possi-

cease-fire agreement with att$ndant-dertial

21. (TS) JCSM-480-72' to . SecDef, .-13 ,Nov 72;
CM-2297-72 to' SecDef" 13 Nov '72; EncIs' A andBi respectively, to JCS 2339/360"6, 12 Nov 72, JMF.907/30S (27
Oc t 72) sec 1.
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of support for Cambodia through South Vietnam gave
added impetus
to sh i fti ng
th is suppo rt th rough
Thailand.
At JCS request, CINCPAC prepared an appropriate concept plan for support of Cambodia by relocating
the MEDTC-Rear ip Thailand. The Joint Chiefs of Staff
aproved the plan on 13 November 1972, subject to
negotiation wi th the Royal Thai Government and provision for a 90-day stockage ,of ammuni tion to include
possible out-of-country storage in the thi rd phase of
22
the plan.
(C)

Meanwhile,

the Joint Staff had developed an

illustrative' concept plan for

the redeployment of US

forces following. a cease-fire in Southeast Asia, which
the Joint Chiefs of Staff forwarded to CINCPAC and
CINCSAC on 17 Novembe r

1972.

It . expanded on the

original.guidance provided the' commanders on 27 October
and was ~esigned to remove force~· .in increments,
allowing maximum security for remaining US forces and a
capability to. react to possible contingencies.
With
regard to land-based tactical air forces, the concept
would permit reestablishment of the CINCPAC strategic
reserve, reconsti tution of tactical air forces 'in CONUS
and. E,urope, and resumption of normal un! t readines·s
training.
All US air· forces in Thailand would remain
in place initially aftet the cease-fire and, then, on
da~~s to be 'subsequently determined, various units
would 'withdraw.
The remaining' forces, as already descri.bed in the discussion of the JCS cease-fire plan. ning submission to the Secretary of 'Defense, 23 would
. 22. (S)' JCS 2339/360-7, '12 Nov' 72; (8) Msg; CINCPAC
to JCS, 030403Z Nov 72, JCS IN 79675; (S) Msg,'JCS 5039
to
CINCPAC,
140048Z
Nov
72'
(derived
from
JCS '2339/360-7); JMF 907/305 (27 .Oct 7~) ·sec 2.
,23. See pp. ~41-642.
.
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be able to carry out 4,700 tactical and 1,000 8-52
sorties per month. The concept plan also provided for
incremental phasedown of the 7th Fleet off Vietnam. If
incremental withdrawal was not required,' however, the
Joint Chiefs of Staff preferred simul taneous deployment.
In either case, remaining naval asset.s could
provide 2,200 sorties per month with one CVA on station
off Vietnam and two more positioned to arrive within a
week.
Escorts and support ships would be p'rovided as
requi red for the. CVA levels, and two amphibious ready
groups would be available on condi tio'ns of readiness
appropriate to existing contingencies. 24
The Secretary Reaches a Decision
(C) On 17 November, the. Secretary of Defense notified the Joint Chiefs of Staff of his decision on
cease-fire planning. He approved for planning purposes
the JCS plan of 13 . November ·for the withdrawal ·of US
and Free World forces from South Vietnam.
He'"took
similar action on the contingency plans for Thailand,
in effect approving the majority JCS position for'" a US
'Support Activities Group/7th Air Force (USSAG/7AF) in
Thailand under CINCPAC.
He approved the following
authorities for implementation 'when appropriate and
subject to the proper diplomatic clearances:
establishment of an advanced element of the USSAG(USSAG
ADVON) at Nakhon Phanom, Thailand, prior to X-Day;
disestablishment of Headquarters, MACV before X+60; and
'establishment of USSAG/1AF at Nakhon Phanom before
X+60.
(C) Th~ Secretary wanted the shift of command headquarters from South Vietnam to Thaila~d to be as simple
as possible with a minimum of disruption. Once the US
< ..

(.

2 4 • (T S ) Ms g, J CS 1192 to CI NC PAC a 'nd CINC SAC,
l72315Z Nov 72, JMF 907/305 (27 Oct 72)' Sec 2.
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wi thdrawal from South Vietnam was complete, the Joint
Chiefs of Staff were to examine the tasking and targeting of all US air assets to determine if a mor_ efficient and effective command structure was possible. At
that time, the Joint Chiefs of Staff should recommend
retention, abolition, or modification of the USSAG/7AF
Headquarters.
The Secretary also noted that, with
respect to command relationships; political understandings with the Royal Thai Government requi red the
Commander of the USSAG/7AF to deal di rectly wi th the
Chief of uS Mission in Thailand.
(C) The Secretary ,of Def.ense, concurred in the
JCS planning concept for US force reduction in Thai1 and, but add ed t hat' Ion 9 e r r a ng e for c e s t r uc t u r e
objectives would be necessary after -the difficult
transition, period- following the cease-fire.
He
approv~d aircraft redeploynment goals for Thailand a~d
viewed the JCS 'proposed US force level in Thailand of
36,500 as neither a ceiling nor a floor on US personnel
in that country.
The -longer range (post-transi tion
period) force structure- objective for Thailand, he
'said, would be a 32,200-man structure concentrated at
five bases, capable of providing 4,700 tactical air and
1,000 8-52 sorties monthly as well as residual South-,
east Asia logistics, intelligence, and command and
c~ntrol functions.
Mr. Lai rd also approved for plan~
ning purposes the JCS plans for reduction of US naval
forces off Vietnam, for in~elligence support for US and
South Vietnamese forces, for continued logistic support
for the RVNAF, and for communications-electronics
rea 1 i g nm en t a s we 11 as the con t i n9 e nc y pIa nsf 0 r
,Cam bod ia and Laos. 25
'.
25. (TS) Memo"SecDef to CJCS, 17 Nov 72, Att to
'JCS 2339/360-10, 18 Nov 72" JMF 907/305 (27 Oc:~ _ 1.2)
sec 2.
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(C)

On the following day, .the

secret~ry of Defense

approved the immediate establiishment of both the
•
Defense. Resource Surveillance and Termination Office
(DRSTO) and the Attache Element of the DAO las recom-

..

mended by the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

(

He requested a

more detailed organization and terms of reference for
•
the DRSTO, clearly establishing it ~s an"integral part
of the Attache Office and -not vice versa.- He author"
i zed di rect coordination bet.ween the Di rector of the
Defense Intelligence Agency ,and the Department of State
concerning the establishment of the Attache Element

--

instructing

that

the

Assist'a',nt

Secretary of. Defense

(International

Security Affairs) be kept informed
26
throughout the process.
(C) That same day, 18 Nov~mber, Secretary Laird
approved for planning purposes ·the basic rules of
engagement and the operating authorities proposed by
the Joint Chiefs of Staff for operations following a
cease-fire. With regard to the ope~ating authorities,
he approved with. the understanding that final approval
woulQ be contingent upon the provisions of the final
cease-fire agreement.

On 18 November,

the Secretary

also granted' the JCS request for extension of the
tempora,ry Southeast Asia augmentation authorities then
in effect wi th the continuing provision that they be

c.

rev iewed monthly pending -achievement of a stabili zed
force level in Southeast ~sia~.~
Mr. Laird wanted ·to
review the JCS plan for incremental 'pbasedown of US
forces in Southeast Asia as soon as· possible after the
speci ficcease-fi re terms were .known, and he ·expected
X+l~.

to teview all temporary augmentations by

v'

He

2 6 • ( T S ) Me m0 ,.$ e e De f t 0 . t: J' C S., . 1. aN 0
7 2 , At t
to JCS 2339/360-11,'18 Nov '72, JMF907/305 (27 Oct 72)
sec 2.
('1'5) -Memo, 5eeDe f to CJC5, 18 Nov 72 , . 'At t t'o
1st NIH ·of JCS 2028/65, 20 Nov 72, JMF 245 tl0 N~v
72).

"

.

anticipated ~hat this review would provide for the
immediate return of one CVA and associated escorts to
CONUS followe! by a phased reduction to three CVAs in
WESTPAC as quickly as possible thereafter.
In addition, Secretary Laird ruled ihat the 36,500 force limit
for

Tha i 1 and

i ncl ude cryptol og ic
27
withdrawn from South Vietnam.
(C)

woul d

During the next' few days,
Q

pers'onnel

the Joint Chiefs of

Staff issued the necessary instructions to implement
the Secretary's -decisions.
On 18 November, they
authorized COMUSMACV to activate the Defense Resource
Surveillance and Termination Office
Several days
later, on 22 November, they changed the name of
the 0 rgani zat ion t,o De fense Resources Suppo rt and
Termination Offic'e, seeking to avoid any connotation of
surveillance in the sense of aerial reconnaisance.

At

that time, the Joint Chiefs of Staff instructed CINCPAC
and COMUSMACV that the recently designated head of the
Office~

Major General John E. Murray, USA, would have
th title of Defense Attache and would serve as Chief,
DRSTO, as an,additional duty.28

(C) The Joint Chiefs of Staff in$tructed the Director of the Defense Intelligence Agency on 20 November
to

plan

the e,stablishment of

the Attache

Element, of

27. (TS) Memos, SecDef toCJCS, -Changes in Existing
Mili tary Procedu'res in Southeast Asla· (there are two
memos of this subject and date) and -Temporary Augmentation Authorites,· 18 Nov 72, JMF 907/305 (27 Oct 72)
sec 1.
(TS) Memo, SecDefto CJCS, 18 Nov 72, Att 'to
JCS 2339/360-12, 20 Nov 72, same file, sec 2.
28. (S)' Msg, JCS 2132 to CSA, CNO, CSAF, CMC,
CINCPAC, and COMUSMACV, 182317Z Nov 72; (TS) Msg, JCS
4825 to CINCPAC (info COMUSMACV, CINCSAC et ,al.) "
220021Z Nov 72; JMF 907/305(27 Oct 72) sec 2., (TS)
Msgs, JCS 4774 to CINCPAC (info COMUSMACVandCOMUSMAC-,
THAI), 212338 Z 'Nov 7 2; "J C S 5943 to, ,C I NC P AC (-1 n f 0
COMUSMACV), 222136Z Nov 72; CJCS File 091 SEA, Jul~Dec
72.
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the DAO, coordinatin9 di rect1y wi th the Department of
State, and keeping the Assista'nt Secretary of Defense
(International
day,

Security Affairs)

informed.

The

next'

the' Joint Chiefs of Staff authorized CINCPAC to

establish the 21-man Attache Element, using in-country
resources.

(

te~ms

They subsequently advised CINCPAt that the

of reference for the DRSTO must accord with any

cease-fire as_ultimately accepted and that the ,military
and civilian members of the DAO were
not to function
29
as advlsers.
(C) The Joint Chiefs of Staff also forwarded to
e'

CINCPAC and CINCSAC the rules of engagement and operating authorities for a cease-fire that had been approved
for planning, stressing

that both the authori ties and

rules could be significantly affected by the provisions
of the final cease-fire agreement.
appropi rate

commanders

that

the

They notified the

current

augmentation

authorities for Southeast Asia were extended through 31
December 1972.

The requirement for further extension

beyond that date would be reviewed prior to the end of
the year. 30

29•

( T S ) S M- 57 7 - 7 2 to Di r, D I A , 20 Nov 7 2 , En c 1

B to JCS 2028/65,

19 Nov 72; (TS) Msg, JCS 4580 to
CINCPAC, 212036Z Nov 72 (derived from JCS 2028/65-1);
JMF 245 (10 Nov 72).
,(TS) Msg', 'JCS 4825 to CINCPAC
(info COMUSMACV, CINCSAC et al.), 220021Z, Nov 72, JMF
~07/305 {27 Oct 72) sec 2.
30. (TS) Msgs; JCS 6101,6123,6131,6133, and 6136
to CINCPAC and CINCSAC;
230012Z 230051Z,
2301'05Z,
230112Z, and 230121Z Nov 72.
(TS-EX) Msg, JCS ,8680 to
CINCPAC, CINCSAC, CINCLANT, and USCINCRED, 25 Nov 72,
CJCS Fi Ie 091 SEA, Ju1-Dec 72.
'!'he substance of the
rules of engagement and the operating authorities is
not discussed since these were no't the final ,approved
vers~ons.
FO,r coverage, of ,both the rules and author~
ities as issued, see Chapter 14~'
:
.
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(C)

Meantime, at the request of the Secretary of

Defense, the Joint Chiefs of Staff had considered the
civilian strength of the proposed DAO and examined two
poss ible strf!ngth figures, 1,600 and 900.

The Di rec-

tor, Joint Staff, drew up a proposed table of organization for 1,600 which he sent to ISA, warning that sucn
'a

not include personnel for inte-']'l igence,
.operations
and rural development, or for

figure did

for civil

other non-DOD activites.

Should a ceiling of 900

civilian personnel be

imposed,

would

increas'e contractor support at

the

be necessary

risk

to

of reduced

,activities.

control

the

and

m~nagement

it

of ,RVNAF

He promised the views of the Joint Ch,iefs

of Staff

on this matter pending
,
31
from COMUSMACV and CINCPAC.
(C)

Director said,

review of proposals

Ultimately, President Nixon reviewed and ap-

proved the cease-fire planning assumptions developed by
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and the Secretary of Defense.
Certainly, he must have done so before the implementation of the cease-fire, but it was only on 12 February
1973, more than two weeks after the Vietnam agreement
entered

into

force,

that the Secretary of Defense

formally notified

the joint Chiefs of Staff of the
Presidental decision. 32
,(C) In
planning
the
US wi thdrawal
from South
Vietnam,

the Joint Chiefs of Staff had envisioned uSe
pe~sonnel

of US temporary duty

to

assist in the

31. (TS) Memo, Ac tg ,ASD (I SA) to CJCS, 1'7 Nov ,72,
Attto JCS 2339/360-9, 17 Nov 72t Not~,to Contrpi
Division, -JCS 2339/369-13, DOD,Civilian Personnel in
the RVN, 22 Nov 72, - 22 Nov 72; DJSM-2209-72 to ASo(I~A), 22 Nov 72, Att to JCS 2339/360-15, 28 ~ov 72;
JMF,907/305 (21 Oct 72), sec 2.
32. '(TS) Memo, SecDe,f toCJCS, 12, Feb 73#',Att to
JCS 2339/369-20, 13 Feb 73, J~F 907/305 ,(27 'Oct 72)
sec 3.
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(

Accordingly, they had asked the S~cretary of
Defen~e to approve this assumption for planning
purposes, and he had done so with the proviso requiring
i nt roduc tion of such personnel into So uth Vi etnam
during the period X-Day through X+60 to be approved by
his
office •. 33
Subsequently,
CINCPAC
requested
authori zation for caMUSMACV to employ temporary duty
personnel through X+59 under existing pro.cedures,which
did not require aSD approval, so long as the number of
accountable personnel did not exceed the X-Day ceiling,
and the Joint Chiefs of Staff relayed this request to
the Secretary of Defense on 6 December 1972. They
assumed that the US imposed ceiling as of X-Day would
continue in effect through X+59 and, thus, temporary
duty personnel if not exceeding that qeiling could be
pI aced in So uth Vi etnam wi thout vi olat ion of the
"·
cease- f lre
agreement. 34
(C) The Secretary of Defense approved the JCS
proposal on 13 December with the following caveat:
I fully appreciate. the delays
and administrative workload which
could resul t from clea ring each and
every TDY requirement with my office.
'However, all personnel involved must
realize that the eyes of the world
will be on the progress achieved
during the ·withdrawal phase.Furthermore ,an excessive de.lay .in
showing a marked reduction of US
in-country strength could delay
release of US paws.
Therefore, TDY
must be held to an absolute minimun

33. See above, pp. 633-634, 637.
34. (TS) JCSM-5l5-72 to SecDef, 'fi ::Dec 72 {derived
from JCS 2472/846), JMF 911/374 (4 Dec 72).
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and not must be allow~~"'t~~~iJiold US
str~ngth at or nea r the X-Day lev~S
until late in the 60-day period.
Preparations for Mine tountermeasure Operations
(TS)

•

In any suspension of hostile actions against

North Vietnam, clearance of US mines in North

Vie~nam

ese waters would be a major task, and the Joint Chiefs
of Staff were' readying appropriate plans simultaneously
with the previously described cease-fire preparations.
The

Command'er

in

Chief,

Pacific Flee·t had already

produced a mine countermeasures plan, nicknamed FORMATION SENTRY, in July 1972.

It provided for clearance

in the waters of Haiphong, Cam Pha, Hon Gai, Vinh, and
Thanh· Hoa.
cease-fire

With
planning

the

initiation of

in

late

October

the

intensive

1972,

the Joint

Chiefs of Staff asked for a revision' of the FORMATION
SENTRY plan to include the ports 9f Quang Khe and Dong
Hoi as well as other bays,
approaches.

river mouths, and water

They dispatched the

appropri~te
.'

directive

to CINCPAC on 30 October 1972 and CINCPACFLT submitted
the expanded plan; designated FORMATION SENTRY II, on
12 November. 36 .
(TS)

Meantime,

Defense had ordered

on

2

November,the Secretary of

the Joint Chiefs of Staff to be

ready to implement the first phase of FORMATION SENTRY,
pre-positioning US mine countermeasure forces in South
Vietna~ese waters close by North Vietriam to await

35. (TS) :Memo, SecDef to CJCS, .13 Dec 72, Att to
JCS 2472/846-1, 14 Dec 72, same file.
36. (TS) OCJCS Summary .Sheet for CJCS, -FORMATION
SEN T RY ( U) ,- 3 0 0 c t 7 2 ; .( T S- EX) Msg, J CS :6968 to
CINCPAC (infoCINCPACFLT), .301713Z :,oct 72; ~:CJCSFile
091 Vietnam, Oct '72.
(TS) .Msg, CINCPACFLT ~o. 'CINCPAC,
1 204 0 5 Z No v7 2 , J CS . IN ·9 8 30 2, ~s am e ·f -i I,e" 'Nov 7 2 •
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; pri~,tit:,y:: ,fc)[ ;·clearance, the Secretary

instructed, wou,ld be the Haiphong shipping channel and
approaches and then the other main North Vietnamese
ports, bays, rivers, and i~l.and waterways.
The Joint
Chiefs of Staff issued the ne~essary order, and CINCPAC
began movement of Helicopter Minesweep Squadron 12
(HM-12) 'to the Philippines. But on 10. November, at the

(

direction of the Secretary of ',Defense, the Joint Chiefs
of Staff susp.ended further positioning of mine cle'ar~nce

forces although allowing forces in transit to
continue to the Philippines. : They: directed CINCPAC to
be prepared to proceed with either of two alterna t i ves--resumpt ion of prepa rat ions fo r clea ranee
operations or retrograde ·of assembled equi pment to the
37
United states.
(TS) In the succeeding weeks of November and early
December, cautious prep~rations·~or mine clearance
continued although no forces were moved beyond the
Philippines.,
The Joint Chiefs of Staff ordered the
movement of three minesweepers· (MSOs) from the West
Coast
'of the
United States to Hawaii, and, subsequently , authorized the embarkation ofa Marine Heavy
'Hel icopter Squad ron (HMH) wi th CH-53D hel icopters
'aboard ships in Hawaii for possible movement to the
Philippines.
With respect to the mine countermeasure
forces in the Philippines, the Joint Chiefs of Staff
au·thorized the reassembly of, the helicopters of HM-12

(

and the conduct of local flight training to insure
pilot and equipment readiness.
At the request of the
field . commanders, the Joint Chiefs of 'Staff secured
37. (TS-EX) Mem6, SecDe£ to CJCS, ~Mine'Counter
measures Operations (Formation Sentry)~· 2 Nov 72;
. (TS-EX) Msgs,JCS 3689 and 2404 to 'CINCPAC, 040204Z ·and
102313Z 'Nov 72; CJCS File 091 Vietnam,:Nov ~72.
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secretary of Defense approval for modification of USMC
CH-53D helicopters as requir~d for mine clearance
operations.
Staff

In all these actions, the Joint Chiefs of

sought to avoid

any public notice,

instructing

CINCPAC not to
make any announcement or answer any
queries concerning the'actions. 38 '
.
(TS)

The mine

countermeasure

forces
,

"

gathered

'in th~ Philippines in ~arly December 1972 were authorized to conduct pilot training and modify assiqned
helicopters as required, for clearance operations.
could

not,

assemble,

however,

test

and

carry

out

tow airborne

actual
mine

They

training

the

to

equipment.

Both CINCPACFLT and CINCPAC recommended such training
and, on1l December, Admiral Moorer told the Secretary
of Defense that the inability to reassemble, test and
tow sweep gear was havin~ an adverse effect on the
readiness of the mine countermeasure forces.
Admiral

Moorer

requested

aU'thority

for

Therefore

training

wi'th

'the mine countermeasures equi pment in the Subic 'Bay wi th
as

little visibility

as

turned down the request.

possible,

but

the Secretary

In notl fying CINCPAC of the

decision, the Joint Chiefs of Staff did grant the

fi~ld

commander the authority needed to prevent deterioration
of

the

sweep 'gear

provided the
39
assembled, tested, or towed.

equipment was not

38. (TS-EX) Msgs, JCS 1960, 2006, and 5959 to
CINCPAC, 18l656Z, l8l805Z, and 222158Z Nov 72, CJCS
Fi Ie 091 Vi etnam, Nov 72.
(TS-EX) CM-2320-72 to
SecDef, 23 Nov 72; (TS-EX) Memo, SecDef to CJCS,
-FORMATION SENTRY II,· 29 Nov 72; ,(TS-EX) Msg~ JCS 488~
to CINCPAC, 30l9l9Z Nov 72; Same file.
'
39. (TS) Msg, CINCPACFLT to CINCPAC, 060655Z Dec
. 7 2 ., J C S ,IN 5 4 4 7 9 ; ( U) Ms g, C INC PA C to J C S ,06 2 2 3 6 Z
Dec 72, JCS IN "55089; (TS) Msg ~ JCS 7460 Ito CINCPAC
102015Z Dec 72; (TS-EX) 'CM-2356-72 to SecDef, 11 Dec
72; (TS) Msg,JCS 3232 to CINCPAC, 142326Z Dec fJ2; CJCS
File 091 Vietnam,' Dec 72.
SecDef action is indicated
by a handwritten notation on CM-2356-72.

)

'.

(TS)

The Joint·Sij~f~~is~reluctant to accept the

Secretary of Defense's decision,
the

Operations'

and on 20 December,

D~

rectorate (J-3) proposed to Admi ral
•
Moorer another request to th~_ Secretary of Deiense to
reassemble, test, and tow the equipment at'sea ·overthe-horis·on" and out of sight .... of populated areas. Air
strikes and reseeding of mines had now been resumed
against North Vietnam in the .LINEBACKER II action, and
the Assistant_ to the Chairman, Vice Admiral John P.
Weinel, did not wish to press such a request. He told
Admi ra 1 Moore r:
This does not seem the proper
, way to proc,eed a t the moment.
Conducting mine sweeping operations "over-the-horizon w will be
known by ever'y B girl in Olongapo and
consequently to NVN.
It doesn't make sense to be
sending a tough signal in NVN with
our air effort and' at the Same time'
send a soft signal with mine sweeping.
be

The message to the B-Gi rls should
Wall mine sweeping, is off!W

Admiral Moorer agreed and no request went 'forward to
40
the Secretary.
(U)

Meanwhile, in the course of the secret negoti-

ations going on in Paris, North Vietnam presented the
Unit~d

States a draft protocol for mine clearance.

(,
40. (TS-EX) Draft CM-2391-72 to SecDef, ,n.d.,
attached to OCJCS Summ~rySheet, 20 Dec 72, same file.
Handwritten note on Register of Per~onnel Handling
Classified Document (attached ~o draft CM-2391-72),
-Readiness ,of FORMATION SENTRY II Min'e Countermeasures
(MCM) Forces (U) ,- '21 Dec 72, same file.' Handwt'itten
notation indicated that no action was taken.
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Consisting of seven articles, the protocol required the
United States to remove,' deactivate permanently, or
destroy all mines

-the

w~terways

harbors, and
action

in

carried

out

territorial, waters, ports,

of North Vietnam- with such

-simultaneously

in all

the mined

areas."
The di~ft further provided that North Vietnam
and the Uni ted States should reach an
ag,reement on a'
I
priority order for each area and that, the United States
s,hould furnish its plan for mine clearance to North
Vietnam.
Wi th regard to what was termed' -waterwaysthe draft protocol called for North Vietnam to join the
Uni ted States' in de~troying or removing mines wi th the
Uni ted States supplying the means of surveying, removal, and destruction. Finally, the proposed protocol
requi red the United States to respect the sovere ignty
4l
of North'Vietnam.
(C) At the request of the President, Admiral Moorer
reviewed the draft protocol.

Although further negotia-

tion and various modifications were needed, the Chairman believed that the US obligation for clearing
coastal waters could be fulfilled within 210 days of an
execute order.
Clearing inland, wat'ers would take an
additional 130, days. ,The protocol should require only
the "neutralization- or "destruction- of~ine.s, since
-removal- was unduly hazardous and 'constituted an
-imprudent risk- to, clearance crews.
Because both
personnel and equipment were limited, Admiral Moorer
thought it impossible to clear all areas simultaneously.
'~

,

41. NVN Draft Protocol on Removal, Permanerit
-Deactivation or Destruction of 'Mines' In ,Territorial
Waters"Ports, Harbors and Waterways of-North Vietnam,
ri.d., Att to (TS) Ltr, DepAsst to ,President for-NSA to
Mil Asst to SeeDef, 15 Dec 72, 'CJCSFileO'91 'Vie-tnam,
Dec '72.
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Conce rning dest ruct ion o;f 0 rd nance in ·wa terways,·
which Admiral Moorer interpreted as meaning inland
waterways, he urged that this task remain'the responsibil i ty of North Vietnam, wi th the Uni ted .States supplying appropr iate equipment and tra ining.
In addi tion,
he found the o language of the . d ra ft imprec ise in its
provision for US respect for the sovereignty .of North
He recommended revision to insure North
Vietnam.
Vietnamese guarantee of the safety of all US personnel
on or over North Vietnames~ territory insofar as
possible and the exemption of US personnel from North
Vietnamese civil and criminal jurisdiction. In return,
theUnitd States would pledge its forces to respect the
laws of North Vietnam and to abstain from any activity
inconsistent with th~ spirit of the agreement. Finally
the Chairman recommended that a mine countermeasures
expert be available to the negotiators when the pro.tocol was considered again. 42
Planning for the Four-Party Joint Military Commission
(TS) While the Joint Chiefs of Staff werepreparirig.
for the military aspects of a cease-fire, the Administration discussed with the South Vietnam~se the establishment of the supervisory machinery .provided for in
the October cease-fire agreement. On 30 October 1972,
the Department of State informed Ambassador ·:Bunkerthat
planning should be undertaken in Sa igon to 'have ·supervisory machinery in place as soon ~s a cease-fire went
into effect~ United States officials in Saigon were to

42. ~TS) Memo, DepAsst to Pres for NSA to MilAsst to
SeeDef, 15 Dec 72; :(TS) CM-2382-72 to SecDef,20 Dec 72;
(TS) Memo, MilAsst to SecDef to DepAsstto'Pres for NSA,
20 Dec 72; CJCS File 091 Vi~tnam, Dec 72, ~ln the £inal
version of theprotoco1,' Adml.ralMoorer's 'comments 'were
'only partially reflected; see Chapter 13, PP.· 708-709.
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plan for a two-party joint military commission, \\ composed of the GVN and the PRG, 'and a four~arty cpmmission that added 'the Uni ted States and North Vietnam.
Since

difficul ties

agreement

were

in

obtaining

anticipated,

the

South

Vietnamese

Department

of State

directed Ambassador Bunker to bring General Weyand into
the planning.

The General was to form a ·very small-

planning staff to work out the details of a four-party
joint military commission (FPJMC).43
(TS)

Gene ral ·Weyand

chose

two

of f icers

of' hi s

staff to work wi th him and his Chief of Staff, Major
General G.

H. Woodward,

USA, and by 3 November 1972,

this group had drafted an outline for the organization
and operation of the four-party joint military commission.

The planning group called for a Central Commis-

sion in Saigon, composed· of a general officer representative from each party , assisted by a secretary.
Below the Central Commission were four 'Regional ·Control
Groups, one for each of the four Military Regions of
These groups would be -headed by a.'

So uth Vietnam.

colonel from each pa rty and would include -small o·pe·ra. tions and administrative staffs.
groups

would

have

five

control

Ea~h

of the control

teams,composed of a

representativ~

of each' party, tci supervise
44
activities in outlying areas.
(TS) Ambassador Bunker forwarded the working group
sirigle

draft to Washington .and received back'fur.ther ins'tructions

.requesting

development

of 'detailed

working

)
43~ '(TS-EX) Final Rpt, US Del, Four-Party Joint
Military Commission (Tab, K), n.d." ,Att to ·(JCS 2472/873,
20 . Jun 72,.JMF 911/533 (20 Jul ~1.3J ~c(,hereinafter' .ref e r,red to as Fi nal Rpt, F:PJMC). .( TS-N.OFORN-EX) -COMUS.' ·MACV Command History, Jan '72-Mar 73,· p.G-13.
44. '(TS-EX) Final iRpt, US Del, ,FPJMC.
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procedures and concepts" to implement a cease-fire
agreement. General Weyand's group went to work again
and, after consul tations wi th General Cao Van Vien,
Chief of the RVNAF Joint General Staff, prepared a
draft military commander's 'agreement containing 87
articles. The Joint Chiefs of Staff were not consulted
during this process; Gen~ral Weyand's channel with
Washington wa's through the Ambassador and the Depa rtment. of State~
On 10 November 1972, however, General'
Weyand sent' a copy of the draft commanders' agreement
toAd mira I Mo 0 r e r • 4 5
,0 n 10 No v em b e r 197 2 , Ma j 0 r
General Haig and several other members of ~he NSC staff
arrived in Saigon.
General Weyand's small group met
wtth the NSC planners and various revisions and changes
were made in the draft commanders' 8greement. 46
(TS) The Department of State reviewed the documents
produced in Saigon and prepared alternative drafts of
'the protocol ,for the four-party commission and the
commanders' agreement·.
The Washington versions were
brief and would do no more than establish the commission and provide a general description of its organization and mission, leaving the commission to arrange
i.ts working procedures.
The Secretary of State asked
Ambasador Bunker on 17' November ,to have General Weyand
obtain the concurrenc~ of General Vien in these revisions. The two generals did discuss the revised documents, and certairi c~ariges w~remade in them. Thereafter both
the draft
protocol and the '.commanders'

45. The Pi na1 Report, US Del, FPJMC (Tab K, p. 7),
specifically stated:
wThere' 'was ·no reaction or ,exchange of ideas between the Joint <;:hiefs :,and General
Weyand during this period • • • • w
46. (TS-EX) Final Rpt, US Del, FPJMC.
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•
agreement were tabled in a privat'e negotiating session
between Dr. Kissinger and Le Duc,' Tho in Paris. 47
(C)

On 1 December 1972, the

Se~retary

of Defense

noted the progress in planning for a four-pa.rty joint
military

commission~

He believed it essential for the

Uni ted States to be ready to field its' element of the
commission immediately following announcement of a
cease-fire.
Accordingly, he requested Admiral Moorer'
to supply detailed plans for the US element, including

a nomination

assignment by name of us personnel and
the senior US representative to the
(C) 'Admi ra 1 Moore r
7 December,

furnishing

repl i ed

to

for
48
commission.

the Secreta ry on

the main features of the plan

already developed by General Weyand.
Major General Woodward

to

be

He nominated

the Chief of

the US

Delegation to ~he four-party joint military commission
and Brigadier General J. A. Wickham, USA, to be Deputy.
He advised the Secretary that all US personnel for the
commission could be in place within 24 hours of an
implementing di rective.
Secretary La i rd approved the
plan and nominations on 22 December. 49
(TS)

Meantime, during private negotiating sessions

in Paris in early December, Dr. Kissinger and Le Duc
Tho cons idered a cease- fire and the ,machine ry to
supervise it.
They discussed this matter in light of
the drafts prepared by Genera.1 Weyand' s working group

4 7. I bid.
( S- EX) Ms g, S tat e 2 0 9 4 7 6 to Sa i9 0 n ,
170039Z Nov 72, CJCS File 323.3 MACV (Nov 70-Dec 72).
48. (S)Memo, SecDef to CJCS, -Four-Party Joint
Military Commiss,ion,· 1 Dec 72, JMF 800 '(I .Dec '72).
49. (S) CM-2343-72 to .BecDef,7, "Dec 72;'('S) Memo,
Se~Def to CJCS,-Four-Party JointCMilitary Commission,- 22 'Dec 72; JMF ·800 (1 Dec 72). .
'
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and of an altern';at'tve' :,d'.r.a'f~t "submitted by the North
Vietnamese, which combined into a slngle document
provisions for both the two and four party commissions
with an outline of the organization and functions. ,The
US delegation in Paris forwarded the North Vietnamese
I

protocol'to Saigon on 12 Dece~ber for review where
General Weyand' s planning group found it, unacceptable.

(

Consequently, this group developed a revised, proposa~,
but the breakdown of the negotiations and the resumpt ion 0 f bombi ng on 18
50
action on this matter.

December

precluded

fur the r

The Negotiations in Late 1972
(C) While planning to implement a cease-fi re ,prog ressed in November and December 1972, the negotiations
proceeded irt an effort to reach a p~acef~l settlement
that included a cease-fi re.
Following the reelection
of President Nixon on 7

~ovember,

there was widespread

optimism that diplomatic efforts would move swiftly to
a successful conclusion,' but, this expectation was not
fulfilled.

The semi-public Paris meetings throughout

the rest of November were brief and uneventful, obviously awaiting furt'her developments at the private
51
level.
(U) ,Meantime, ,the Uni ted States and North Vietnam

(

'had agreed that Dr. Kissinger and Le ,Due Tho would meet
again later in November ~
President Nixon was particularly anx ious to be .assur,ed of President Thieu',s
cooperation

before proceeding with further negotiahe dispatched Major General Alexander M.

tions, and
8aig, USA, to Saigon on 9 November

.~ith

so.

a letter for

(TS-EX) ,Final Rpt, US Del FPJMC.
51 • ( C)M 8g s , US Del ,F, r 'a nee 21321" '21976 , and
22913 to State; 9, 16, a'nd 30 'Nov,7.2;:JCSIN .92476,
16666, and 420,14.
"
'
. .
~
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•
the South Vietnamese president.
would exert "max imum efforts,n

~he

United States

President Nixon wrote,

to secure the changes in the draft October settlement
that

the

South Vietnamese desired.

He cautioned,

however, that the new US Congress convening in January
would be "even more dovish" than the current one.
Consequently, if a settlement was not reached before
January, and should it appear that the South Vietnamese
were the obstacle in achieving one , t'he new Congress
52
might cut off funds for South Vietnam.
(U) In both discussions with General Haig and a
letter

replying

repeated

his

to

President

ea rl ier

Nixon,

obj ec t ions,

President

Thieu

espec fall y

wi th

'respect to the issue of North Vietnamese troops.in
Sotith Vietnam.
President Nixon responded bn 14 ~ovem
ber.

He repeated his intention to pursue the changes

desired by President Thieu.
than what we

"But far more important

say in the agreement,"

President Nixon

continued,
is what we do in the event the
enemy renews its aggression.
You
have my absolute assurance that if
Hanoi fails to abide by the terms of
this agreement it is my in~ention to
tak! sw~!t and
severe retal.iatory
actlon.

.

(U) Dr •. Kissinger and Le ':Duc Tho resumed ·their
.private talks on 20 ·November.
They continued their
discussions for five days but made no progress except
to agree to meet again ~ithin several days.54
.52. Ri cha rd Ni xon, 'The 'Memo irs 'of Ri'cha rd N i.xon
(1978),.p.7l8.
53. Ibid.
Ltr, Pres Nixon to Pres Thieu, I4Nov
72, released in 'Washington on· '30 Apr '75 by a former
minister of the Thieugovernme'nt, .printed :1n the NY
Times, 1'May 75, 16.
.
54. Nixo~, Memoirs, pp. 720-723.
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(

t hat
( U) At t his poi n't ~ -:. P !;" ide nt Nix 0 n bel i eve d
Due Tho
the next sessi on betw een Dr. Kiss inge r and Le
reach ed
would be cr.uc ial. Eith er an agree ment woul d be
tuali ty,
or the talks broke n off and, in the latte r even
mili tary
the Unite d State s would have_ to resum e stron g
of US.
actio n agai nst North Vietn am.' As an indic ation
Pres i"good faith and desir e" to ,reac h a settl eme nt,
Nort h
dent Nixo n furth er rest ricte d the bomb ing of
Join t
Vietn am. I~ imple~entation of that deci sion , the
s on 26
Ch iefs 0 f Staf f instr ucte d the field comm ander
am to
Nove mber to limi t air actio n .ag~inst North Vietn
the pre100 tacti cal and 30 8-52 sort ies per day in
0
'and 20
DMZ
the
betw een
auth orize d ,area
sent ly
55
·nort h.
the
(U) On 29 Nove mber , Pres iden t Nixo n met at
Thie u's
Whit e Hous e with Nguy en Phu Due, Pres iden t
effo rt
repr esen tativ e at the Pari s talk s, in a furth et
for
to conv ince the South Vietn ames e of the nece ssity
In what Rich ard Nixon late r
co'~pleting an agree ment .
" he .agai n
ibed as "a brut ally tough pres enta tion,
desc~

(

luded by
emph asize d that , if an agree ment was not conc
end the war by cutti ng
Ja~uary, the new· Cong ress migh t
56
off furth er fund s.
n
(U) The follo wing day, 30 Nove mber , Pres iden t Nixo
Lair. d,
met with Dr. Kiss inge r, Gene ral Haig , Sec;: retary
plan s
and the Join t Chie fs of Sta~f to discu ss mili tary
'that an
in the even t that the talks were brok en -off ·or
ed by
ag r~ement ·once conc l uded wa.s subs eque ntly. V iolat
For. the form er .situ ation , :the
the North Vietn ames e •
part icip ants · discu ssed

bomb ing

strik es .agai .nst

55. 'Nixo n,.,Me mo-i rs, .p. ,723. . (TS)
CINCPAC' and CINCSAC, 26174 9Z. Nov' '72.
56. Nixo n, Mem oirs,· PP. ?23-7~4.
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North

Msg ,JCS 9222 to

UNCLASSIFIED
I,

Vietnam.
For the latter, the President was .. adamant"
that the us response whould be "swif~ and strong."S7
(U) According to plan, Dr. Kissinger and Le Duc
Tho met again in Paris on 4 December. They continued
their daily sessions for ten d~ys but failed to resolve
remaining differences. On 13 December the two negotiators broke off their talks, and Dr. Kissinger returned.
to Washington.
In a terse statement at the Paris
airpott, Dr. Kissinger said that he was retu~ning home
and would exchange messages wi th Le Duc Tho as to
. whether a further meeting was necessary.S8
(U) On arrival in Washington on 14 December, Dr.
Kissinger reported to the President. Mr. Nixon was now
convinced that only the "strongest action" would
convince the North V~etnamese "that negotiating a fair
:settl~ment • • • was a better optibn for them than
continuing the war." Accordingly, he decided to resume
full-scale' mili tary action, both bombing and renewed
mining against North Vietnam--a.decision that would be
59
implemented several days later •.
(U) On 16 December, D~. Kissinger held a p~ess conference . to explain the US position.
While acknowledging that the South Vietnamese objections to a
I

57. Nixon, Memoirs, p. 724.
No record of this
meeting with the President has been found in the files
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. The NY Times reported it
the following day stati'ng that the Joint· Chiefs of
Staff' had "signed on" to the peace settlement then
, be ing negotiated wi th North Vietnam.
NY Times, 1 Dec
72, 1.
Admi ra 1 Moore r remembered t·he meeting and
confirmed the account of it given by former President
Nixon in his Memoirs. Interview, Robert J. Watson with
Ad.mi ral Thomas H. Moorer, 16 May 1979.
58. Nixon, Memoirs, pp. 724-733. NY Times, '4 Dec 72,
1; 13 Dec 72, 1; 14 Dec 72, 1.
59. Nixon, Memoirs, pp. 733-734.
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settlement were serious, Dr. KissInger insisted that
North Vietnam was to blame for the current impasse. He
recounted the frustrat.ions in his recent negotiations
wi th Le Duc Tho.
The 20-25 'November' session had gone
well, and Dr. Kissinger returned to Paris on 4 December
confident that two or three more days of effort could
resolve the remaining issues.
But then the North
Vietnamese proceeded to withdraw agreed changes ~nd to
raise issues anew where agreement was already complete.
One question would finally be settled only to have Le
Duc Tho br ing up another or' reopen an old one.
Dr.
Kissinger. described several remaining problems, ones
he had previously.described in the ·peace is at hand"
news conference on 26 October.
·,Linguistic difficulties· persisted.... Changes were discus$ed and made in
the English text, but upon examination, it was often
discovered that the changes had not been incorporated
into the Vietnamese text. Another was the question of
international machinery to supervise the cease-fire.
The United States wanted a large force with freedom of
movement while North Vietnam favored a much smaller
body restricted in means of transportation and communication.
(U) .Dr. Kissinger stated that, although it was
-tempting- to continue the talks, the President had
decided to break them off. Mr~ Nixon felt that it was
llnfair to hold .the prospects of contlnuing talks before
the American people in 1 ight :.of North Vietnam '.8 lack of
cO.operation ·a.nd its ploy of repeatedly bringing up one
furt·her new .iss·ue just when agreement s.eemed !complete.
Dr. Kissinger' summed up the current status as follows:
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.1Qp SEeRc I ",
We are now in this curious position: Great progress has been made,
even in the talks. The-only thing
that is lacking is one decision in
Hanoi to settle the remaining issues
in terms that two weeks previously
they had already agreed to.
So we are not' talking of an issue
of principle that is totally unacceptable.
•

•

•

•

•

So we ar~in a position where
peace can be near but peace requi res
decision.
This is why we wanted to
restate oncEfu more what our basic'
attitude is.
LINEBACKER II
(U) The decision to resume, full-scale bombing and
mining of North Vietnam reflected a political decision
rather than a military necessity. With the suspension
of the bombing of North Vietnam above 20 0 north on 22
October, the United States had proceeded with air
o'perations, both tactical and B-52, in' North Vietnam
below that limit during November and the early weeks of
December. But, while the field commanders and Admiral
Moorer had sought various modifications of authorities
within this approved area, they made no recommendations
for renewed bombing in the rest of North Vietnam.
(TS) As it began to grow apparent by late November
that the North Vietnamese were not serious about the
negotiations, President Nixon and his advisers began to
consider military pressure as a means of 'forcing the
other side into a more conci1i,atoryposition.
As
60. News Conference by Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, 16
Dec 72, Weekly Compilation of Presidential DocUments,
18 Dec 72, P P • 1 764 -1 7 70 .An 0 the r ve r s ion 0 f t his
interview~ with minor differences in language, appears
in NY Times, 17 Dec 72, 34.

~:
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.

already discussed ':abo~;e"i'·:'~·the'y··considered such an eventuality in the meeting on ,3D November.
Subsequently,
at the request of the Secretary of Defense, ,the Joint
Staff prepared a contingency plan for intensive air and
naval operations throughout North Vietnam.
PRIMING CHARGE,

it was d'e~igned to

Designated

impose maximum

damage on the en~my's ·warmaking capability· while also
producing a ·mass shock eff~ct in ·a psychologi.cal
context. II
This plan 'included, some 58 targets throughout North Vietnam selected in order ~f priority to
allow maximum B-52 and tactical air concentration. It
also provided for naval gunfi re to complement the air
attacks and mine reseeding ,in the principal deep-water
ports of North Vietnam.
The Acting Chairman, General
John .D.Ryan, USAF, who forwarded PRIMING CHARGE to the
Secretary of Defense on 7 December , estimated that all
the included targets could;be completely destroyed
within seven days, though he cautioned that poor
weather typical of December ~ight require a longer
'implementation time. General: Ryan was ready to execute
,
'.,
' 61
the operations within 48 hours of , authorization.'
(T~) Subsequently, Dr. Ki~singer, who ~as in Paris

: ./

posed a n,wnberof questions about ,expanded ,operations
a cj a i nst Nor t h Vie t nam . H o w soon co u ida pIa n be
.prepared, he wondered ,·for ·a limited duration -operation· against ·military ,and high psychological -impact
targets· wi themphasi s on s'~i tes not hit before?
'He
,also a'sked about ,the reactio.n time :requiredto reseed
the minefields.
·.Should we 'have "a separate order to
.ine,· he continued, and ~ere ~iv~Tslonary bombing
attacks necessary in conjunction with reseeding operat ion s?
,I n' a "meil 0 ran dum :0£ 1 30e c em b e r, .'Se c ret a r y

61., (TS-EX) .CM-2344-72 to SecDef, 7":i)ec':72, 'CJCS
File 091 Vietnam, De~ 72.

Jr-l ft
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La i rd info rmed Dr •. Ki ss i ng er 0 f the PRIMING CHARGE
plan, which had' already been forwarded to the Whi te
House, stating that it could be executed within 48
hours. The mine reseeding would also require 48 hours,
Mr. Laird said, if MK-52 destructors were used', though
.
MK-36s . could be reseeded on short notice • The Secretary favored a separate order for the mining, but
believed that diversionary bombing, althou~h desirable,
was not required for mining operations~62
(TS) On the following day, 14 Decembe r., . Admiral
Moorer gave the Secretary of Defense some further
information on PRIMING CHARGE. All B-52 aircraft would
carry maximum ordnance loads and the B~52 effort would
be ·surged-,to the fullest extent possible on the first
day of the attack.
He recommended a three-day.strike
option as ·an absolute minimum" in view of the weather
conditions over North Vietnam. 63
(TS) Dr .Ki ss inge r had now returned from Paris
. convinced of the need for military action to move the
North Vietnamese toward serious negotiations, and the
President decided to proceed with this approach.
Accordingly, the Joint Chiefs of Staff directed CINCPAC
on 14 December:
(1) to conduct ·reseeding mine laying
; operations· in minefield segments 2111A and. 21118 in
the Ha iphong channel prior to 160400Z December, wi th
all mines set to self-destruct within 116 ~ays; (2)' to
resume tactical photographic reconnaissance above 20 0
north upon completion of the mining. Later in the
eventng of 14 DeCember, they alerted CINCPAC and CINCSAC to prepare for a three-day, maximum effort:air
62. (TS-EX) ,Memo, SecDef to Dr. Kissinger,. ··'Southeast Asia Air Operations,· 13 Dec 72, CJCS File 091 SEA
Air Ops, Jul 72-Jan 73 •
.63. ("TS-EX) CM-2371-72 to SecDef, 14 .",Dec72,CJCS
File 091 Vietnam, Dec 72.
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~trike,

using both tactical and 8-52 assets against 32

. ta rg e ts in the Hano i and Ha i phong areas.
They wan ted
the attck ·to begin at approximately 171120Z December
and authorized naval gunfiie above 20 0
complement the air effort.

north to

The following day, however,

the dates for all these operations were postponed by 24
64
hours.
(TS) Admiral Moorer issued the execute order for
expanded air - o'perations against North Vietnam on 16
r

Dec~mber,

instructing CINCPAC and ,CINCSAC to carry out
an attack in' accordance wit·h. the gufdance provided on
14 December.
The operation was to begin at approximately 181200Z December, and the objective 'was -maximum
destruction of selected military targets in the vicinity of Hanoi/Haiphong.The Chairman directed the
commanders to use all resources that could be spared
wi thout

-cri tical

Vietnam.

detr iment-

to

operations

All 8-52 aircraft w.ere

ordnance loads

and

restrike

in

South

to carry maximum'

of approved

targets was

aut h 0 r i zed.
Ad mira 1 Moo r e r a 1 so aut h 0 r i zed n a val
gunfire along the North Vietnamese coast to complement
the ai r strikes.
Later, on ~8 December, the Chai rman
also 'ordered' renewed mine and destructo.r seedings in
North Vietnamese water:s.65
Accord~ngly,

the United States resumed both
miriing and full-fledged bombJng of North Vietnam on' 18
(U)

c
"

.64. (TS-EX) 'Msg, JCS 3028 to CINCPAC, l4l958Z Dec
7.2 ; ( T S) Msg, J CS 30 38 to 'C INC PAC, 1420 1 5Z De c 7 2 ;
(TS-EX) .Msg, JCS 3348 to CINCPAC and CINCSAC, 150147Z
Dec 72.
(TS-EX) Msg, JCS 4219 to CINCPAC and CINCSAC,
151816Z Dec 72.
65. (TS-EX) Msg, JCS 5384 toCINCPAC andCINCSAC,
17001()Z Dec 72, CJCS -Pile ·{)91 Vietnam, Dec 72.
(TS) .
Msg, jcs 6292 tb CINCPAC, 181617Z Dec 72 •.
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December 1972.

In

the

air

attack,

designated LINE-

BACKER II, 8-52 and tactical fighter. bombers carried
out an all-night mission against the Hanoi area, and
the Haiphong channel and waters around Cam Pha and Hon
Gai were. reseeded in operations \ that conti,nued und.er
the name POCKET MONEY.
In announcing these actions,
the Wh·ite House Pr~ss Secretary stated that the bombing
and. mining

of

prisoners were

North Vietnam

would

cease when all

released and an internationally super-

v.ised cease-fire was in force.
Subsequently, after a
peace agreement was reached, President Nixon elaborated
on this decision, confirming that he had ordered the
renewed

bombing

and mining in order to break the
66
diPlomatic deadlock.
(TS) On the day that LINEBACKER II began, CINCPAC
asked the Joint Chiefs of Staff to add nine more
targets to the approved list to provide adequate
targets for
weather.

tactical air strikes in the event of bad

1tdmiral Moorer incorporated these nine into a

list Qf 50 additional

targets he presented

Secreary of Defense on 19 December.
were in Hanoi and Haiphong
the control

areas)

and·7

to the

Of this total, 43

(26 within and 17 without
were

in the Chinese bu·ffer

Admi ra1 Moorer asked approval of these addizone.
tional targets in order to maintain. a concentrated
effort against the Hanoi and Ha iphong ·areas as well as
to allow tactical ai r . to take advantage of local ized
breaks in the weather. Secretary Laird approved 39 of
the ,targets that same ,day and then immediately afterwards,. approved five more in the Chinese buffer zone •
66.
(TS-NOFOR~-EX)
.COMUSMACV Command Histoiy,
Jan 72-Mar 73, (S) p • .8-14.
(TS-NOFORN) ·CINCPAC
Com~and History, 1972, p .• 192.
NY Times', 18 riec 72~ 1;
19 Dec 72, 1.
Public Papers, Nixon, 1973, p. 235.
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The Joint Chiefs of Staff relayed the new authorizations to the field, stipulating that the five strikes
in the buff,er zone were contingent upon weather that
would allow visual and/or laser guided bomb attack and
67
'avoidance of overflight of the PRC border.
( T S)
called

(

his

The
for

a

advisers

i nit i a i d ire c t i v e

for

LIN E BACK E R I I

th ree-day attack, but the Pres ident and
quickly decided

Accordingly, -with

to

extend

the

bombing.

Secretary of Defense ,approval,

the

Joint Chiefs of Staff instructed CINCPAC and CINCSAC on
19 December to continue air, and nav.algunfire operations against North Vietnam until further notice.

The

primary a rea of concentration remained

and

the

Hanoi

,Haiphong area (Route Packages 6A and6B) with attack on
the previously authoriz~d targe~s~68
(TS)

Thereupon the US ai r operations against North

Vietnam continued without interruption until 24 December.

On

~hristmas

that date,' the

United eStates initiated a

standdown in all air, naval gunfire, and

mining operations against, North Vietnam for the period
241700Z to 260459Z December 1972.

This bombing halt in

North Vietnam overlapped a holiday cease-fire in South
,
,
69
Vietna~ from 241000Z to 251000Z.

(

67. (TS-EX) Msg, CINCPAC to JCS 180808Z ,Dec 72,
JCS IN 75389; (TS-EX)CM-~383-72 to ,SecDef, 19 Dec 72;
(TS-EX) Msg, JCS 7656 to CINCPAC and CINCSAC, 192058Z
Dec 7 2 (handwritten notation of SecDe,fapproval ,on
draft msg); (TS-EX) Msg, JCS 7850 to CINCPAC and CINCSAC, 200021Z Dec 72 (handwri t,ten notation 'of, SecDef
a.pproval on draftmsg); CJCS File '091 Vietnam, Dec
72.
'
68. (TS-EX) Msg ,JCS '7807 to -'CINCPAC, CINCSAC,
and COMUSMACV, 192320Z De6 72 (draftmsg had haridwltten
not at ion 0 f' Sec De f a p p r oval), CJ CS F 11 e :0 91 .,.S EA ,
·Jul-Dec 72.
69. (TS-EX) Msg, JCS '3491 'toCINCPAC, "231842Z Dec
72.

(S)

In the LINEBACKER II campaign to

planes

had

attacked

communications

thi~

and

point, US
transport

facilities, command and control sites, road and rail
~argets,
power plants, MIG bases, SAM and AAA si tes,
I

and air

defens~

tactical and' 435
North Vietnam

radars.

In all more than 1,000

8-52 sorties 'had been flown against

in

•

the

seven-day period.

strikes had occurred in two phases.

TheB-52

From-lS to 20

December US pilots directed 315 of the s6rties against
11 target complexes in the Hanoi area, and thereafter
120 . sorties we,re launched against targets not only in
Hanoi but also in Haiphong, Long Dun Kep, and Thai
. .
70
Nguyen as well as ag~inst various SAM sites.
(TS) The United States had no intention of extending
the· Christm~s standdown in the LINEBACKER II attacks,
and on 23 December, the Joint Chiefs of Staff directed
both CINCPAC and CINCSAC to resume the air campa ign
against North Vietnam Wwith maximum effort W on 26
December.
complete

The major objectives were:
first, to
w
lli an
achievable level of damage . against

approved targets in the Hanoi-Haiphong complex and in
the Chinese buffer zone; second,· to isolate Hanoi from
the rest of North Vietnam; third, to resume destruction
of the northeast LOCs.

The Joint Ch.iefs of Staff

wanted a surge in both tactical andB-52 strik,s on the
initial day of the resumption and sus~ained pressure on
the enemy thereafter. They told CINCPA~ to use tactical air to maintain wround-the-clock- pressure -by means
of both visual. and
accord

-with

all-weather bombing systems.

theJCS

directive,

the

United

In

States

70. (T5-NOFORN-EX) COMUSMACV Command History, Jan 72Mar 73, lS) pp. 8-14 - a-15.
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,

renewed

t

the~ir~~tf'ac;j{'~:'k -~'6t't'h'\'ietnam

on 26 December

with a mass.ive

surge of tactical and
. .
71
against the Hanoi and Haiphong areas.
(TS)

B-52 strikes

With the resumption of LINEBACKER II, several

additional authorities were granted for operations

.

against North Vietnam.

On 21 December, Admiral Moorer

had

of the

requested

removal

existing

restriction

against psychological operations in North Vietnam above
20 0 north and the Secretary· granted this request on 23

(

December.

The authority became effective with the

resumption of LINEBACKER II and would continue for the
duration of

that

operation.

In

response

to another

request by Admiral Moorer, Deputy Secretary of Defense
Rush approved on 27 December the laying of destructors
in m'inefield segments not previously seeded in the Hon
72
Gai and Cam Pha areas.
(TS)

Another

new authority

involved

the

attack

bo~ts.
The
recently resumed photo reconnaissance of North Vietnam
above 20 0 north had detected four such vessels in the
Gul f 0 f Tonki n, probably offloaded from Soviet m.erchant
ships. Each KOfttAR boat, as Admiral Moorer explained to
the Secretary of Defense on 17 December, had two STYX
missile launchers, giving the North Vietnamese an
antiship missile capability.
Pending conclusive
evidence of the transfer of the KOMARS to the North
of

(

KOMAR-class

guided

missile

patrol

71. (TS-EX) Msg, JCS 3580 to CINCPAC and CINCSAC,
232247Z
Dec
72,
CJCS File." 091
Vietnam,' Dec 72.
(TS-NOFORN-EX)
COMUSMACV Command History, Jan 72-Mar
73, ( S) .p • B-15.
72. (TS) CM-2385-72 to SecDef, 21 ··Dec -72; (TS)
Memo,! SeeDef to CJCS, ·Authori ty for PSYOPS against·
. North Vietnam,· 23 ·Dec 72; (TS-EX) 'Msg, JCS 3492 to
CINCPAC .and 'CINCSAC, 231847Z Dec 72. .(S-EX)CM-2398-12
to SecDef, 24 Dec 72; (TS-EX).Memo, DepSecDef toCJCS,
·POCKET MONEY Seeding/Reseeding,· 27 Dec· 72; (TS-EX)
Msg, JCS 7171 to CINCPAC, 282043Z Dec 72; 'CJCS File 092
Vietnam, Dec 72.
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Vietnamese, Admiral Moorer had
strike ·any KOMAR

patrol

requested authority to

boat

in

North Vietnamese

internal or teritorial waters south of the Chinese
buffer

zone as well

as

those displaying

the

North

Vietnamese flag or showing "hostile intent" in the Gulf
of To n kin we s t

flO 8 0

0

e a st.

Th e

Se c r eta ry g ran ted

this authority and· the Joint Chiefs of Staff passed it
to CINCPAC on 27 December. '3
(TS)
against

In antic=ipation of the continui.ng campaign
North Vietnam

after

the

Ch ristmas

standdown,

Admiral Moorer began a series of requests for validation of additional targets.
allow greater flexibility for

The new targets would
B-52 and tactical air

strikes in. the n9rtheastern portion of North Vietnam.
Adm·i ral

Moorer

tiona I

t.a rgets

approved

presented
on

three as

23

the

fi rst

December,

requested, one

list

and

0

f

12 addi-

the

for

Se creta ry

tactical

str ike

only, and three for strike by guided weapons; then on
25 December, the Chairman asked approval of seven more
targets

and

the

Secretary approved;

on 26 December,

Admiarl Moorer sought approval to strike two railroad
sidings and Gia Lam airfield outside of
Laird approved
airfield.

To

the

two

reduce

rail

target

Hanoi~

and Mr.

targets but not the
validation

to

a

more

manageable system, Admi ral Moorer propos·ed the following procedure to the Secretary on 26 December:
(1)
val ida ted targets wo ul d be struc k .and rest ruc k to
attain ··the desired level of destruction; (2) targets
within

the

Hanoi

and

Haiphong ·control circles and

the Chinese buffer. zone and . notprev iously . authorized
would

be

submitted

approved for

to

LINEBACKER I

the .secretary;

··;(3)

targets

and outside of the control

73. (TS-EX) .CM-2376·A-72 to 'Se'cDef, .17· .:Oec 72,
CJCS CM Chron File.
(TS) Msg, JCS 6514 to ···CINCPAC,
280325Z Oec 72.
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circles or the Chinese buffer zone might be authorized
by the Chairman on a

case-by-case basis;.

(4)

all new

B-52 targets would require Secretary of Defense
tion;

(5)

selected

armed

reconnaissance

valida~

would

be

conducted in area around Hanoi and Haiphong to the
Chinese buffer zone, particularly along the ·northeast
LOC,

including high value

restricted circles and

fleeting

targets outside

the Chinese buffer zone.

Secretary Laird concurred

in this procedure on 27

December, at the same time approving an additional B-52
target nominated by Admiral Moorer. 74
(C)

By 29 D.cember, President Nixon and Dr.· Kis-

singer had received

indication of North Vi.etnamese

willingness to resume serious negotiations and, with no
advance warning the President ordered a halt of all US
0
air and naval actions in North Vietnam above 20
north.
to

Admiral Moorer passed the necessary instruction

CINCPAC

BACKER II.
December

and

CINCSAC

at

29l407Ztenninating

LINE-

The cessation was to be effective 292359Z

though

air

and

mining and naval gunfire,
2.0th Parallel.

naval
would

operations,
continue

including
below

the

Admiral Moorer authorized t.he comman-

ders to conclude any search and rescue efforts underway

(

..

I

7 4 • ( T S- EX) C M- 2 3 9 9 - 7 2 t '0 S e cD e f, 2 3 Dec· 7 2 •
(TS-EX) Msg, jcs 4010 to CINCPAC and CINCSAC, 241739Z
Dec 72.
(TS-EX) CM-2405-72 to SecDef, 25 Dec 72.
'(TS-EX) Memo, SecDef to CJCS, -LINE BACKER II St·rike
Authorization Request,- 26 Dec 72.
(TS-EX) Msg, JCS
4829 to CINCPAC and CINCSAC, 261709Z Dec 72.
(TS-EX)
CM-2402-72 to SecDef,26 Dec 72.
(TS-EX) CM-2403-72 to
SecDef, 26 Dec 72:.
(TS-EX) Msg, JCS 5911 toCINCPAC,
271710Z Dec 72.
(TS) CM-2406-72 to :SecDef, 26 Dec 72
( has hand w r itt en not at ion 0 f .Se c De f ,c onc u r r en c e) •
(TS-EX) CM-2407-72 toSecDef" .27 Dec 72. . (TS-EX) Msg,
JCS 6320 to CINCPACand CINCSAC, 272326Z ~Dec 72.
All
in CJCS File 091 Vietnam, Dec 72.
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at the time of the halt.

He did not want the comman-

ders to discuss the decision to stop the bombing with
the press, ;,d i recting them to .. st~newall· all 'queries
with

the

reply ·we do

operations."
hand-deliver

not discuss on-going military

Finally, Admiral Moorer asked CINCPAC to
a copy of -this

instruction to Secretary

Lai rd who was in Hawai i at that time.
ing day, 30 December,

the

Pre~ident's

On the followdeputy press

secretary announced the bombing hait.
He g~ve no
.
further details, stating only that Dr. Kissinger and Le
75
.
Duc Tho would resume talks on ~ January.
(S) The final four days of LINEBACKER II, following
the Christmas pause,

continued the

B-52 and tactical

air strikes in the Hanoi, Haiphong, and Chinese buffer
zone areas.
Transpor.tation·, communication, power
generati ng, and ai r defense si tes were struck and US
planes flew more than 300 8-52 sorties against 13
ta rget

complexes.

Ove raIl,

LINEBACKER

II

caused

serious damage in North Vietnam, and both military
assessments

and

press

reports

revealed

destruction in the target areas.

·very heavy·

But, if ·the United

States inflicted considerable damage in .LINEBACKER II,
it also received the same in terms of losses of airDuring the twelve-day ~ampaign,

craft and personnel.

the enemy downed 13 US tactical aircraft.
cantly,

however, was

More

sign~fi

the enemy· destruction of B-52s.

Heretofore, only one B-52 had been lost to enemy action
.
. 76
in the Southeast Asian operations,
but during
75. (TS) Msg, JCS ·7826 to CINCPAC and CINCSAC,
291407Z Dec 72. NY Times, 31 Dec 72, 3 •
.76. The United States ha~ employed B-52 aircraft
in Southeast :Asia since June 1965, but ·nonehad been
lost to enemy action until -2·2 'November 1972 'when one
was downed by a SAM in ··the lower part of North Vietnam.
See (S-NOFORN) CINCPAC CQmmand History, 1972, pp.
165-166.
.
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LINEBACKER II,
bombe rs.
expanded

enemy SAMs downed 15 of the

strateg'ic

In apd i tion, US a i rcr.ew casual ties dur ing the
bombing

of

December. ·amountedto
77
with 31 reported captured.

93 missing

(U) 'The LINEBACKER I I campaign produced a publ ic
outcry both in the United States and ~broad.
From the
time of the initial strikes on 18 December,' the North
Viet'nameserepeatedly charged ,the

United States wi'th

the destruction of civilian targets, claiming damage to
hospitals, prisons,

cultural and social

institutions,

and suburban areas wi th thousands of civil ians ki lIed
or

injured.

Moreover,

agency announced

t:he North Vietnamese 'press
s~ruck

that the US raids on Hanoi had

a number of foreign missions, including the embassies
of Cuba,

Egypt,

Albania.

India,

Bulgaria, East Germany, and

Spokesmen at COMUSMACV's headquarters in

Saigon, however,

insisted that the US strikes were
78
directed only against military targets.
(U)

The

reaction

of North Vietnam's

was as might have been expected.
of China

prote~ted

supporters

The People's Republic

damage to a Chinese freighter an-

chored in Haiphong harbor and charged the United States
with

• anew barbarous

Chinese

promised

to

crime.·

Subsequently,

support North Vietnam as long as

the United States proceeded in its
The

the

Soviet Union also denounced
,

w~r

the

of aggression.

-barbarian acts"
,

of the United "States, calling' for an end of the bomb-

(

ing and a' prompt agreement fora peaceful settl~ment.79
77.
(TS-NOFORN-EX)
COMUSMACV Command History, Jan
72-Mar 73,
(S) p. B-15.(TS-NOFORN)
CINCPAC Command
History, 1972, pp. 164-166. NY Times, 28 Dec 72, 1;31
Dec 7~, 1.
Knappman, South Vietnam, "pp. 217-220.
78. NY Times, 22 Dec 72, 1; 26 Dec 12, ~;28 Dec
72, 1,' 2; ,29 ,Dec 12, 1, 3. 'Knappman" .South Vietnam,'
pp.211-2l3.
'
79. 'NY'" i me s, '2 a Dec 7 2 " 2; ,21 De c .72,' 16 ; 2 2 'Dec
72, 1, 10, 12. Knappman, South Vietnam, p. 21.
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(U) Elsewhere in the world I Pope Paul IV deplored
the bombing and called for patient negotiations for
peace.
At the Un i ted Na t ions I Secreta ry Gene ral
Waldheim similarly ~sked for renewed efforts to.end the
war. Swedish Premier Olo~ Palme, an established critic
of US policy in Vietnam, compared the new bombing of
North Vietnam to th~ Nazi atrocities in World War II,
and the United States responded by asking Sweden not to
replace its ambassador in Washington who was returning
home in January. 80·
(U) In the United States, the bombing rekindled
dissent by the war critics as well.
In the Senate,
Democratic 'Senators Mansfield, Muskie, McGovern, and
Tunney and Republicans Javits, Saxbe, and Case all
decried the President's action.
Protests occurred in
N~w York and various other cities scattered throughout
the country, and 41 religious leaders issued a pastoral
letter on 22 December condemning the bombing and
calling for an immediate end of' the war based on the
proposed agreement of the previous October.
At the
annual meeting of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science in Washington, D. C., a letter
was circulated and signed by many participants critici~
zing the bombing as an ·outrageous misuse of the fruit
of science for death and destruction. w
The bombing
.halt on 29 December, however, stilled the criticism and
now, both in the United States and around the world,
~ll eagerly awaited the resumption of the negotiations. 81

80. NY Times,. 21 Dec 72,16; 23 Dec 72,1; 24 Dec 72,
4.

I

\

I

\'.

Knappnan, South Vietham, pp. 213, 218-219.
81. NY Times, 20 Dec 72, 15; 21 ·Dec 72, 16'; 23 Dec
72, 1, 7; 29 Dec 72, 3. Knappman, South Vietnam, ,pp.
213-214, 217-218.
.
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CHAPTER 13
THE AGREEMENT
The Talks Resume
(U)

On 26 December 1972, the day the United States

resumed

LINEBACKER II after a

brief Christmas stand-

down, President Nixon received a message f·rom the North

(

Vietnamese.
Although condemning the bombing, they
..
indicated readiness to continue the negotiations. They
did not insist on a bombing halt as a pre60ndition and
suggested that Dr. Kissinger and Le Duc Tho meet in
Paris on 8 January. In reply, President Nixon proposed
that technical talks begin on2 January, if the
Kissinger-Tho meeting was to be delayed until 8 January.
He also offered to halt the air attacks above
0
20
north· once arrangements for the meetings were
complete.

The North Vietnamese accepted the US pro-

posal on 28 December, confi rming the 2 and 8 January
dates.
Accordingly, President Nixon restricted the
l
bombing of North Vietnam on 29 December
and, the
following day, the United States publicly announced the
2
resumption of the negotiations.
(U) In accord with the agreed plan, US and North
Vietnamese

-technical

experts·

met

in

Paris

on

2

January for discussions on enforcement of a cease-fire.
Deputy Assistant Secretary of State William H. Sullivan
traveled from Washington to lead a US team of five.
The North Vietnamese delegation was headed by Deputy

(

Foreign
.

,

Mini~ter

Nguyen Co Thach.

The discussions

continued for four successive days in suburban Paris,
meeting
'al ternately
in a
house
chosen
by North
1. See pp. 675-676.
2 •. Richard 'Nixon, The Memoirs of Richard Nixon
(1978), p. 741. N~' Times, 31 Dec 72,3.
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Vietnam and

then one

selected by the

United

States.

No public statements were issued at the conclusion of
the daily se~sions and neither delegation commented on
the progress of the talks.
But, by the conclusi~n of
the meeting on 5 January, the two sides had engaged in
nearly 30 ho'~rs of discussions, indicating the seriousness' and . level of deta i 1 of' these techn!c.ai tal ks. 3
(U)

Mean~ime,

on 4 January,

the

United States,

the Governments of North and South Vietnam, and the
VietCong's Provisional Revolutionary Government
reconvened their weekly plenary peace talks. Ambassado~ William J. Porter and Ph am Dang Lam represented the
r">t;

. thi.j.~ted States and South Vietnam, but Xuan Thuy and lttae.
Sinh, chief delegates of North Vietnam and the Provisional Revolution~ry Government did not attend and were
represented by their d~puiies.
The alli~d side
set forth its standard posi tion call ing for the wi thdrawal of all North Vietname:se forces from the south,
restoration of the DMZ, and acknowledgment of the'
existence of two sovereign states in Vietnam.
The
communist side responded by criticizing the December
bombing and demanding the immediate signatu're of the
4
October accord.
(U) South Vietnamese President N~.uyenV~n Thieu
had gree.ted the resumed tal ks wi th restra int. At a New
Year's reception at the Presidential P~lace, he had
said that. hi~ country wanted "a durable', long-lasting
peace, not j~st an. armistice which the. Communists can
e~ploit

to renew their a9gression.-

Otherwise, be made

no comment' .~n the renewed ne.go..~iations..
He did,
however, dispatch two diplomats to fore~gncapi tals to
3.
6 Jan
4.
4 Jan

NY Times, 3 Jan 73, 1~ 4 Jan 73, 3;5 Jan 73, 3;
73, 2; 9 Jan 73,. 12.
(C) Msgs, US Del :Prance 198 and 260 to Sta te,
73, JCS'IN 13922 and 14400.
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(

generate, support for hi's stand on the sovereignty
of South Vietnam.
Subsequently, on 4 January, he
announced that he was ~end ing five South Vietnamese
senators to Washington~
Unofficial reports indicated
that this mission would attempt to persuade the US
,
i
5
Congress to continue aid for So~th
Ventnam.
(U) In yet another attempt to per~uade the South
Vietnamese president to accept a possible agreement,
President Nixon wrote to him on 5 January. He assured
President Thieu that the Uni ted States would present
r

\

the South Vietnamese views to the communists. ',~.Wi t~
respect to the question of North Vietnamese forceg,,--, in
the south, however, Mr. Nixon was not too optimis't,.ic
:.
that South Vietnamese desi res would be accommodated.
He cautioned Presldent Thieu that, if the' two outstartd-""'ing substantive issues relating to the DMZ and the
method of signature of an agreement could be resolved,
and if acceptable supervisory machinery could be
arranged, the United States would proceed to conclude a
settlement. President Nixon went on to warn:
The gravest consequence would then
ensue if 'your government chose to
reject the agr.ement and split off
from the United States • • •
As we enter this new round of
talks, I ,hope that our countries will
now show a united front.
It is
imper~tive for our common objectives
that your government take no further
actions that compl icate our task and
would made more difficult the acceptance of the settlement by all parties.

(

I

Once again, President Nixon promised further support if
So~th Vietnam.accepted the agreement, stating:

s.

NY Times, 2 Jan 73, 1; 5 Jan 73, :.2,.
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You have my assurani~ of continued
ass i stance in the post-set tl ement
period and that we will -respond with
full ',force should the sefGtlement be
violated by North Vietnam.
(C) In anticipation of the renewed negotiations, the
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff cautioned US
field commande.rs against actions indicating, preparation
for a s'ettlement in Vietnam.
"Until a cease-fire is
actually sign,ed,_": he told CINCPAC, COMUSMACV,and
D~puty

COMUSMACV on 6 January, "great care must be

exo/~ci sed

that we

do not give the wrong

'signal'

to

~if'noi;,,,

The commanders must guard against planning
,.:that, 'if known to North Vietnamese leaders might
i

/>convince
cease-fire
necessi ty

them

the

United

regardless
to

Moorer advised

proceed

of
wi th

States had decided on a

the

cost.

certain

the' commanders

Recognizing
planning,

that "a

fine

the

Admi ral
sense of

judgment" was required to avoid activities that could
.~ive

the North Vietnamese the wrong impression.

Specifically, he ordered holding in abeyance movement
of
advance
parties
of the
US Support
Activities
Group/7th Air Force to Thailand or movement of elements
of the Joint Casualty Resolution Center.

In addition,

any planning wi th thi rd count ries was to be cpnducted
7
with care.
(U) Dr. Kissinger arrived in Paris on 7 January
for his

sche~uled

meeting with Le Duc Tho.

·President

Nixon has sent me back," he said on arrivali -to make
.. one more major effort to conclude the negotiations."
. ~. Lt r, Pre s Nix 0 n toP res. Th i e u , 5 -.J an 7:3" r eleased' in Washington ,on 30 Apr 75 by a former ministe,r
of the Thieu government, printed inNYTimes, l':May 75,
16.
'
. 7. (S-EX) Msq, JCS 6357 to C~NCPAC, COMUSMACV,.Dep
COMU8MACV, 06'0609Z Jan 73.
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(

The next dayth~i~o negotia~ors met at a house in
suburban Gi f-sur-Yvette, a si te selected by the North
Vietnamese.
No signs of affability, smiles or hand"
shakes, preceded the session as had been the practice
at earlier meetings.
In fact, when Dr. Kissinger
arrived, he received no public reception at all;
rather, after waiting a minute in the~r~in, he opened
the door and let himself in. The ta-1ks lasted four and
a half hours _and adjourned without" public comment by
either party. Meanwhile, the technical Jxperts held a
-!
8
separate session on secondary aspects of a cease-fire.
(U) On the following day, 9 January, Dr. Kissinger.
and Le ·Duc Tho met again.
In accordance with prior
agreement, the principals' meetings, like those of the
technical experts, al ternated between si tes chosen by
the two parties. Dr. Kissinger hosted the meeting on 9
January at a house in outlying St. Nom.a.la-Br.eteche. In
a reversal of the situation the preceding day, -Le Duc
Tho arrived, let himself in, and departed after the
five and a half.hour session without any public attend-'
9
ance f rom D r.. K lsslnger.
The two negotiators continued their meetings
on'lO and 11 January but made no public statements. On
11 January, however, Dr. Kissinger cabled President
Nixon:
·We have finished th~ complete text of the
agreement.· Subsequently, Le Duc Tho and Dr. Kissinger
held two more sessions, apparently to resolve remaining
detail s·, and then Dr. Kissinger .left, for the Uni ted
States 'on the evening of 13' January.' His only public
comment was a brief departure statement at the airport
,that the six days of talks had ~een ·very ext~nsive ahd
useful.· He was !eturning, he said, to report to
(U)

(

8. NY Times, -8 Jan 73, 1; 9 Jan 73,
I bid., 10 Jan 7 3, 3.

'9 •
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President Nixon who would decide what further steps
should be taken.
Similarly,' the North Vietnamese
1 im i ted the i r pub 1 i c rem ark son the neg 0 t i a t ion s ,
merely acknowledging ·progress· in the talks. lO
(U)

Meantime,

the

technical

experts had

proceeded

with their separate meeting.s.
On 10 January, Major
General G. H. Woodward, USA, the MACV Chief of Staff
and a participant in the small MACV group studying
control

and

Paris to

~':~

supervision

of

a

cease-fire,

arrived

join the US team, and'on 11 January,

in
the

technical experts met in joint session with the
pr-inci pals.
Following Dr. Kissinger's departure for
,l

the Un! ted States, the US technical expe'rts remained
in Paris, meeting with their .North Vietnamese counter.
11
parts to resolve remaining technical problems.
(U) Despite the tentative agreement reached by
Dr. Kissinger and Le Duc Tho on 11 Janua.ry, there was
no indication of that development in the 'session of the
formal peace talks held that· same day at the. 'Majestic
Hotel.

As had been the case throughout the four years

of these talks, the public and press were excluded from
the meeting, but at the close, a full transcript was
released.
Wh ile the exchanges we re .• restrained and
. moderate· in tone, no progress resulted. 12 ·
Dr. Ki'ssinger flew directly from Paris to
Homestead Air Force Base in Florida, ~rriving early in
(U)

10. Nixon, Memoirs, p. 749. NY ~imes, 9 Jan 73, 1;
10 Jan 73, 3; 11 Jan 73, 1; 12 Jan 73, 1; 14 J~h 73, 1.
11. NY Times, 9 Jan 73, 1; 10 Jan 73, 3; 11 Ja~ 73,
'1; 12 Jan·73, 1; 13 Jan 73, 1; 14 Jan 73, i.
(TS-EX)
'Final Report, US Del., FPJMC, n.d., Att ·to JCS 2472/813,
20 Jun 73, JMF 911/533 (20 Jun 73).
.
12. (C) Msgs, US 'Del France 752 and 767 to State,
11 Jan 73, JCS IN 27301 and 27342.
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the morning of 14 January.

He went immediately to Key

Biscayne to confer with President Nixon at the Florida
White House.
Several hours later, President Nixon
dispatched General

Alexander

Kissinger's deputy and

prev iously Dr.

now the Army Vice Chief of

Staff, to South Vietnam.
Ronald Ze ieler' sa id· that

(

Ha ig,

Whi te House Press Secretary
Gene ral Ha ig . would consul t

with President Thieu on the negotiations and would also
visit

Thailand,

Cambodia,

and

Laos.

Admiral

Moorer

relayed to General Weyand a copy of the Department of
State dispatch alerting the US Embassies concerned of
the
was

impending visit.
As set forth therein, the trip
n for ·the purpose of conferring wi th the leader's of'

the Republic of Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos, Thailand' and
with key Embassy and military officials."

Although the

Department of State did not elaborate further, the Haig
mission

followed

a

preceduTe that had evolved

the

previous fall, when, after a significant development in
the

pr ivate

report

negotiations,

Dr.

Kissinger

returned

to

then sent an envoy to
Saigon to notify President Thieu. 13
'( U )

to the President who

Th e

Pre sid e n taO n d

Dr.

Kiss i n g e r

throughout most of the day on 14 January..
ing

morning,

~hite

House

Press

con fer red
The follow-

Secretary

Ziegler

announced that because of the progress in the negotiations ·the President had directed a

suspension of all

bombing, shelling, and further mining of North Vietnam,

(

.effective 1000 Washington ·time.

In

the course of

subsequent questioning, Mr. Ziegler explained that the
suspension of mining applied to any additional mining;
removal of seeded inines was a matter then u'nder ,negotiation.'

The

Pres~ Secretary added

'that '.

Dr.

·:Kissinger

13. NY Times'., 15 Jan 73",~ 1.
(S) -,Msg, JCS '5482 ·,to·
COMUSMACV and CQMUSMACTHAI, ,142027Z O'an. 73.
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ould

retur n ~o Pari s in "the relat ively near. futur e n
b~t prov ided no deta ils on furth er nego tiati ons. 14
(C) As had been the case the prece ed ing fall,
the
Join t Chie fs of Staf f had no opor tunit y to revie
w the
draf t ag reem ent.
They did, howe ver, act at once to
imple ment the Pres iden t's deci sion to halt the
bomb ing
in North Vietn am.
They instr ucte d CINCPAC and CINCSAC
late on 14 Janu ary to suspe nd all offen sive oper
ation s
agai nt North Vietn am, inclu ding the Dem ilitar ized
Zone
abov e the PMDL -and with ln terr itor ial wate rs claim
ed by
North Vietn am, effe ctive l51S0 0Z Janu ary. This
susp ension encom passe d air strik es, artil lery fire ,
minin g
and seed ing, and nava l bomb ardm ent; psyc holo
gica l
oper ation s invo lving over fligh t of North Vietn am
or the
Demi l i tari zed Zone north of the PMDL were also
proh ibi ted.
The Join t Chie fs of Staf f did allow imme diate
purs uit into Nort h Viet name se terr itor ial seas
and
airsp ace.
In addi tion, recon naiss ance oper ation s ov~r
North Vietn am were allow ed, but limit ed ·to dron
e and
SR-7 l airc raft.
Noth ing in these restr ictio ns, the
Join t Chie fs of Staf f told CINCPAC and CINC SAC,
was to
cons trued as prev entin g any comm ander from defen
ding
his comm and.
More over, grou nd, air, and nava l oper at ion s i n So u t h Vi e t n am ,La 0 san d Cam bo d i a as
the n .
auth or.iz ed w~re not affe cted .
Subs eque ntly, on 18
Janu ary, the Join t Chie fs of Staf f exten ded the
restric tion s on actio ns agai nst North Vietn am to
inclu de
spec ial oper ation s and leaf let and mini -rad io
oper a.
.
,15
tions rega rdles s of meth od of deliv
efY.
,

'

14. NY Time s, 16 Jan 73, 12.
1·5. Inte rvie w, Rob ertJ . Wats on with ADM Thom
as
·H. ,Moo rer, 16 May 79.
(TS-E X) Msg, JCS '5597 to CINCPAC
and CINCSAC, 15035 6Z Jan 73 (dra ft of this mess
hand writt en appr oval ofCJ CS and SecD ef); '(TS-Eage has
X)' Msg,
J CS 901 5 to C.I NC PAC and CINC SAC, '18 Cp 14.'Z ,J
a
n7 3 ;
(TS-E X) Msg,' JCS 9017 to CINCPAC, l800l 4Z 'Jan 73;C
JCS
File 091 Vietn am, Jan 73.
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Waiting for a Cease-Fire

(

(U) There was· now widespread optimism in the
Uni ted States and around the world that a tentative
agreement had been reached for the settlement of the
Vietnam war. The White House Press Secretary refused to
comment,
however, on the possibility of an agreement,
,
.
stating that the United States and North Vietnam had a
mutual agreement not to discuss -the details or the
substance- of the negotiations.
But·events, both the
suspension of US operations against North Vietnam and
the dispatch of General Haig to Saigon, seemed a clear
indication that some decisive movement in the negotia.
' · t 16
tlons
was immlnen.
(U) General Haig arrived in Saigon on 16 January
with the formidable task of convincing President Thieu
to ·accept the just concluded. agreement. Once again he
carried a letter from Richard Nixon. The US President
wrote that he had "irrevocably" decided to initial the
agreement on 23 January and sign it five days later.
If necessary, he continued, he would do so alone,
but,
in that case, I shall have to expiain
publ ic ly that your government obstructs peace. The result will be an
inevi table and immediate termination
of U.S. economic and military assistance • • • •

(

President Nixon hoped, however, that such would not be
the case and repeated the assur~nce be had previously
conveyed:
At the time of signing the agreement
I will make emphatically clear that
the Uni ted· States recogni zes .;your
government ·as the only legal government of So~th Vietnam: that we do not

16. NY Times, 16 Jan 73, 12; 17 Jan 73, 10.
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!

recognize the right of any foreign
troops to be present on South
Vietn'amese territory; and that we
will 'react strongly in the event the
agreement is violated. It is my firm
ibtention to co'ntinue full economic
and ~~litary aid.
President Thieu's initial reaction was negative but,
after two days of discussions with General Haig and
another letter fromn President Nixon, he reluctantly
t 17
~ave h 1S assen
• '
" (U) Meant'fme, in Paris, the technical experts
had continued their long daily sessions,working out
the precise wording and details of a cease-fire. But,
as before, neither side commented on what transpired at
o

'

the meetings.
On 18 January 1973 ~ representatives of
the United States, South Vietnam, North Vietnam, and
the Provisional Revolutionary Government held what
turned out to be the last session of the fonnal Paris
talks.
Presentations by both sides were moderate and
restrai ned, but no announcements were made or agreements reached.
record of the

This final meeting tYP,ified the dismal
18
four ,years of the plenary talks.

(U) The 18 January session of the plenary talks
was completely eclipsed in the public's attention by a

I

joint US-North Vietnamese announcement that same day
that the i rnegot i'ato r s would return to Pa r1 s on 23
January to complete the text of an agreement to end the
war.
In 'Wa ~hi ng ton, ' White ' House PressSe creta ry

"0

Ziegler read ~he text of the' joint statement, and this
announcement was the first official US acknowledgement
of the existen~e of a draft ~g~eement.

In.subsequent

17. Nixon, ''Memoirs, 'pp. ':749-751. 'NY Times, 16 Jan
73, ' 12; 1 7 Ja h '. 7 3 , 1 and 10; 18 Jan 73,.1.
.
18. ~Y Times, 17 Jan 73, 10.
(C) Msgs, US Del,
France 1292 ah4 1338 to State, 18 Jan 73, JCS IN 40148
and 40599.
.
i.~
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I

}r

fire on the initi al day ~f the actio n.
The mari nes
renew ed the ~ttack on 20, Janu ary, 'but desp i te
fierc e
figh ting, no sign ifica nt groun d was take n. In Mili
tary
Regio n 3, earl ier in the mont h, South Vietn ames e
force s
had laun ched an oper ation alon g 'the Saig on
Rive r
corr idor , north west of the capi tal in Binh Duon
g, Binh
Long i and Tay Ninh Prov ince s., The actio n had
proceede d wi th ~i ttle enem y resis tanc e unti l the
perio d
18-2 0 Janu ary.
Then heav y cont act with the enem y
occu rred in the area of an old Mich elin rubb er plan
tation , and artil lery , and tacti cal air strik es assis
ted
the South Vietn ames e groun d forc es.
Ther eafte r the
enem y brok~ cont act and the ARVN troop s retur ned
to
popu lated area s to resum e secu ri ty duti es.
Elsew here
in the coun try, the RVNAF bega n shif ting troo
ps in
antic ipati on ~f a ceas e-fir e, and the enem y incre
ased
haml et infil t,rat ion, highw ay inte rdic tion , stan
d-of f
atta cks, and limi ted grou nd attac~s agai 'nst
Sout h
Vietn ames e te~ritorial units~21
The Anno uncem ent
(U) Dr. Kiss inge r retur ned to Pari s on 22 Janu ary,
and the foll~wing day, he and LeD uc Th~ met
in a
priv ate ses.~i~n at the Inter natio nal Conf ernce .
Cent er
in the' old Maje stic Hote l, the site of the plen
ary
, Par i s pea c e 1; a,l k s • ,Th eye me rg e d fro m the
me e tin 9
wi thou t 'pub lic comm ent, but wave d at newsm en and
'shoo k
hand s ·enthu~'lastically· for 'the ,t'ele visio n 'came
ras.
Shor tly ~her-ea~ter, i twas anno unced 'in Wash ingto
'n that
the Pres iden t woul d spea k to the natio n that
even ing . , 2 2 , '
,

21 •. (TS-NOFQRN-EX) COMUSMACV Command .Hist ory, ',Jan
72Mar 73, (C) pp~ 116, 125- 126, 129- 130.'
c',
22. NY Time s, 24 Jan 73, 1 and 16. ". "-'
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questioning, he added only that the objective of. the
agreement was to stop the fighting, restore peace, and
end the war.
He would not elaborate further and would
not speculate on how long Dr. Kissinger might remain in
Paris.

In answer

to a

reporter's question,

he said

that Dr.

Kissinger would have no publ ic statement to
make before his departure. 19
eU)

Now all

awaited

the

resumption of the negoti-

ating sessions between Dr. Kissinger and Le Duc Tho on
23 January. In Paris, the daily meetings of the US and
No rth Vi etnamese techn ical . expe r.ts proceeded.
In
Wshington, Richard Nixon was inaugurated President of
the United States for a second term on 20 January 1973.
In his inaugural address, he made no specific mention
of Vietnam or a settlement there though he .did refer in
passing to the coming end of -America's longest and
. most difficult war.General Haig .returned briefly to
'Saigon on 20 January for a final meeting with Pres·ident
Thfeu and then flew home via Korea.

He arrived in

Washington the following day and' met at once with the
20
President and Dr. Kissinger.
eC) Military action in South "Vietnam had been
relatively light during the first half of January, but
with the .pto~pect of an approaching settlement , significant fighting.erupted as .both sides attempted to
improve thei r posi t ions before a ,cease-f ire.
In
Military Region 1, RVN marines launched an attack on 17'
January toward the Cua Viet River in 'Quang Tri Pro~
vince, just below the Demilitarized Zone. :'Thia attack
met

~tron'g

resistance and heavy attacks by "fi re Inclu-

ding an estimated 4,000 rounds of mortar and artiliery

19. NY Times, 19' Jan 73,' 3.
, 20 .' , ,,1 bid., 20 Jan 73, 1 ; 21' Jan 73" 1; ,;;22 ,Jan 73,
1. 'Public Papers, Nixon, 1973, pp. 12-15.
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period, al~ US forces would withdraw from South
Vietnam.
Moreover, the President said, "the people of
South Vietnam have been guaranteed the right to deter-mine their 'own f~ture, without outside interference."
(U) The President told the American people that,
throughout the years of negotiations, the United States
-had insisted on peace with honor. 'He believed that the
agreement just concluded accomplished that purpose.
The Un i ted States had been in'" the closest consul tationa with President Thieu and the Governmen't of
Vietnam and the settlement met the goals and had the
"full support" of the South Vietnamese President and
his government.
President Nixon went on to announce
that the United States would continue to recognize the
Government o~ Vietnam as "the sole legitimate govern'ment of South Vietnam" and would continue to aid it·
within the terms of the agreement.
fU) Fin all y, Pre sid e n t Nix 0 n r e co g n i z eel t h a' t the
agreement wa~ only' the first step toward building
peace.
"All parties," he said, "must now see to it
that this is a peace that lasts."
The United States
f

was ready to ~dhere scrupulosly to ~he agreement and do
everything requi red by its terms.
'The Preside'nt
expected similar action from the other parties and
specifically called upon the 'people and government of
North Vietnam as follows:
. -As we have ended the wa r through
negotiation, let us now build a peace
of reconciliation.
For our part, we
·are prepared to make a major effort
_to help achieve that goal. But just
as reciprocity.was needed to end the
war, so too will it be needed ~i
bu i 1 d and s t r eng the nth e pe a ~ e. .

24. Public Papers, Nixon, 1973, pp. 18-20.
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(U)
time,

In a
on

23

television address at 2200,
January 1973,

President

Washington

Nixon announced

that an agreement had been concluded to end the war and
bring ·peace with honor· in Vletnam and Southeast Asia.
He read the following statement that was being issued
simultaneously in Hanoi:
At 12:30 Paris time today, January
23, 1973, the Agreement on Ending the
War and Re s to ring Pe ace i n Vie t n a m
was initialed by Dr. ·Henry Kissinger
on behalf of the United States, and
Special Adviser .Le Duc Tho on behalf
of
the
Democratic
Republic
of
Vietnam.
The agreement wi 11 be forma 11 y.
signed by the parties participating
in the Paris Conference on Vietnam on
January 27, 1973, at the International Conference Center in Paris.
The cease-fire will take effect
at 2400 Greenwich Mean Time, January
27, 1973.
The United States and the
Democratic Republ ic of Vietnam
express the hope that this agreement
will insure stable peace in Vietnam
and contribute to the preservation of
lastin·g peac~3 in Indochi.na and
Southeast Asia.
President. Nixon then proceeded tocharacteri ze
the agreement, the text of which, with accompanying
(U)

protocols, would be released the next day • . An internationally supervised cease-fire would begin at

(.

1900, Washington time, on 27 January, ·~ndwi thin 60
days of that date all Am.ericans held -prIsoner throughout
Indochina would be

l

,

.

released.

.During. ·tl)e - same 60-day

23. Public Papers, Nixon, 1973, p.
·:69-.1
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It will be our challenge in the
future to move the controversies that
could not be stilled by anyone
docwnent from the level of mil i tary
conflict to the level of positive
human aspirations, and to absorb the
enormous talents and dedication of
the people of Indochina in the tasks
of construction rat~,r than in the
tasks of destruction.
(U) On the same day, 24 January, Le Duc Tho held a
news conference in Paris to discuss the agreement. He;
t~o, claimed' victory, a victory for the Vietnamese
people and -the crowning of a valiant struggle waged in
unity by the army and the people of Vietnam on all
In contrast to what Dr. Kissinger
fronts • • • • said, LeDuc Tho maintained that the agreement just
completed was -basically" the same as the one reached
the prev ious October.
Nor did the North Vietnamese'
negotiator give any indication of recognition of the
sovereignty of South Vietnam.
With the return of
peace, he said, the struggle entered -a new period,"
indicating that unification of Vietnam remained a
definite goal. "The Vietnamese people," he concluded,
-has • • • every reason to believe in the victorious
a~complishment of its tasks in the new period.
No
reactionary force wi 11 be able to slow down t.he march
forward.of the Vietnamese people.- 28
(U) Acco'rding
to
plan,
US
Secretary of State
William P. Rogers, South Vietnamese Foreign Minister
Tran Van' Lam, North Vietnamese Foreign Minister
27. News Conference of Dr. Kissingei, 24 Jan 73,
.Weekly Compilation of President'ial Documents, 29 Jan
73, pp. 64-74.
-28. NY Time·s, 25 Jan 73, 22.
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(U) President Thieu announced' the agreement on
the morning of 24 January in Saigon but, ,actually,
because of the time difference, his speech coincided
with President Nixon's annoucement in Washington. The
South Vietnamese President c,la imed victory over North
Vietnam, stating that ·our people· had truly destroyed
the communist troops from the north. ·The Communists,·
he said, ·have been forced to stop the conflict because
they cannot beat us by force or by violence.·
He
assured the' South Vietnamese people that the communi-sts
had been forced to recogni.ze two Vietnams and that
North Vietnam would respect the sovereignty and inde"'"
pendence of South Vietnam. He cautioned, however, that
the acco rd was onl y • a cease.-ef i re agreement,· addi ng
that whether there would be ·real 'peace· must wait to
be seen.
Although he could not guarantee true peace,
he' pledged to ·see to it that peace will come.· 25
(U) Dr. Kissinger, who had returned to Washington,
released the text of the, agreement with its protocols
on 24 January, indicating that the final documents
would be signed in,Paris on 27 January 1973 by the
foreign ministers of' the four parties involved.
He
then went over the agreement clause by clause, explain"'"
26
ing and elaborating o~ each.
He stated that the
agreement as finally accepted contained, at US insistence, substantial ·adaptation~· and ·clarifications· of
the text proposed in October 1972.
He admitted that
the settlement was not perfect in .every respect ,and
that whether it brought a lasting peace depe~ded on the
s p i r ,i tin wh i chi t wa s i mpI erne n t ed • He added:
25. ,NY Times, 24 Jan 73, 1 and 16.

26. Dr. Kissinger's comments on specific 'aspects
of the agreement, as appropriate, are included in the
description of the substance of the agreement, below,
pp. 696-709. "
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The Agreement
(U) The "Agreement on Ending the War and Restoring
Peace in Vietnam" comprised a basic document in nine
chapters wi th four supporting protocols.
Chapter I
·The Uni ted States
consisted' of one. short sentence:
and all other countries resp~ct the independence,
sovereignty, unity, and territorial integrity of
Vietnam as recognized 'by the 1954 Geneva Agreements on
Vi etnam.·
Signi f i cant 1 y absent was any 1 ang uage
recognizin~ a separate South Vietnam, a point long
deemed essential to any settlement by President Thieu
The matters '0 f South Vietnam's
and his government.
reunification
of Vietnam were
existence
and
the
treated,. however, in subsequent chapters which could b.
interpreted as recognition of a separate South Vietnam.
(U) Chapter I I called for the cessation of hosti1 ities and the withdrawal of troops. A cease-fire would
take effect throughout South Vietnam at 2400 hours
Greenwich Mean Time on 27 . January 1 973 ( 0 800 ,28
Jahuary, Saigon time), and the United States would stop
all ~round, air, and naval actions against North
Vietnam.
In addition, the United States would end the
mining of North Vietnam waters and ·remove, permanently
deactivate, or destroy· all mines in such waters as
soon as ,the agreement went into effect. Within 60 days
of the signaure 'of' the agreement, all US forces, as
w.ll as th~ forces of those other foreign'nations
allied with the United States, would be 'wlthdrawnfrom
South Vietnam., . The second chapter also required the
·dismantlement· of all US military bases in South
Vietnam "and .forbade the introduction ·-of . mllitary'
personnel ·and 'advisers~ armaments', munitions.,'or ·war
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Nguy en Duy Trin h, and Prov ision al Revo lutio nary Gove
rnment Mini ster of Fore ign Affa ir.s Nguy en Thi Sinh
signe d
the -Agr eeme nt on Endi ng the War and Rest orin
g the
Peac e in Vietn am- with accom panyi ng proto cols
at the
Inter natio nal Conf erenc e Cent er in Pari s on 27 Janu
ary
1973 .
In the word s of Henr y Kiss inge r, the proce dure
was "som ewha t conv 'olute d," and two sets of docu
ment s
were actu ally sign ed.
In the morn ing the US Secr etary
of State and the three Vietn ames e forei gn mini
sters
.sign ed a four -par ty .docu ment. that did not 'men tion
the
part ies by name exce pt on the sign ature page s.
The
Unit ed Stat es and Sout h Vietn ames e repr esen tativ
es
signe d on one page while those of North Vietn am
and the
Prov ision al Revo lutio nary Gove rnme nt plac ed
thei r
sign ature s on a sepa rate page .
This form at allow ed
both South Vietn am and the Prov ision al Revo lutio
nary
Gove rnme nt to sign the Agre emen t even thoug h each'
stil l
refu sed to recogniz~ the othe r.
In the after noon ,
Secr etary Roge rs and Mini ster Nguy en Duy Trinh signe
d a
two-p ower docum ent that was iden tical to the morn
ing
vers ion exce pt for the preambl~ and the ~onc
luding
. para grap h.·
Wher eas the four- powe r docum ent refer red
only to the ·par ties " part icip atin g in the
Pari s
Conf eren ce 'on Viet nam, the two- powe r one name
d the
part ies as the "Uni ted Stat es, with the conc urren
ce of
the . Gove rrune nt of the Repu bl,ic of ·Vie·t nam, - and
the
-Dem ocrat ic Repu blic of Vietn am, with ' the conc
urren ce .
of the Prov ision al Revo lutio nary Gove rnme nt
of'th e
Repu blic of Sout h Vietnam~~29
29. -Agre emen t on "Endi ng the War' and Rest oring ' 'Peac
e
in Vietn am" (two .vers ions ), 17 Jan 7.3, ,Week ly Com
pilation of Pres iden tial Docu ment s, 29 Jan 73, pp.
45~64.
For the text of th~ Agre emen t and the acco mpan
ying
prot ocol s, see Appe ndix 3 , pp. 855- 875.
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States and North Vietnam pledged to respect the principles of ·self-determination" for the South Vietnamese
people, inqluding "free and democratic generalelections under international supervision" to decide the
political future of South Vietnam.
Chapter IV also
called upon the two South Vietnamese parties to form a
•
National Council of National Reconciliation and Concord
to promote a spirit of cooperation and to~mplement the
agreement.
Dr. Kissinger explained that the United
States had consistently maintained that it would not
impose any poli tical solution on South Vietnam, and
Chapter IV, he believed, met that obligation.
The
existing government in Sa igon could remain in office;
no poli tical settlement was imposed on South Vietnam;
and the poli tical future of that country depended on
agreement among the South Vietnamese parties concerned.
(U) In C~apter V, the parties agreed that reunification of Vietnam should be carried out ·step by step
through pe~ceful means on the basis of discussio~s and
ag reements f?etween . North and South Vietnam, wi thout
coercion or annexation by either party, and wi thout
foreign interference.·
Pending reunification, the
chapter continued, the milit~ry demarcation line
between the "two zones· at the 17th Parallel was ·only
'.

provisional and not a poli tical or terri torial boundary."
Here again, the agreement went counter to the
position of President Thieu who had advocated recogni~
tion of the demarcation line as a national boundary.
The next section of the chapter, however, did require
both ·N~rth'
and
South Vietnam" to respect the
Demilil
. '
.
.
o

tar"ized Zone on both sides ,of the'ProvisionalMilitary
Demarcation L.ine, a' stipulation that President Thieu
had insisted upon •
.(U) In discussing Chapter V, Dr. Ki~singe.r. -stated:
698

material· into South Vietnam. But both "South Vietnamese parties· were permitted to 'replace military equipment in South Vietnam at the time of the' agreement on a'
one-for-one

basis

under

international

supervision

and con trol.·
(U). Chapter III dealt with prisoners of war, speci-

(

fying the return of all captured military personnel ~nd
foreign civilians during the s~me 60-day p~riod. Also,
the parties were to help each' other obtain information
of missing. personnel.

The question of the return of

Vietnamese civil ians captured and detained in South
. Vietnam would be resolved by 'n the two South Vietnamese
partfes."

In describing this aspect of the agreement

on 24 January, Dr. Kissinger said that the United
States had insisted up~n separation of the question of
US prisoners from that of the dete.ntion of Vietnamese
civilian personnel. 30
The United States took this
position because of the "enormous difficulties·
~istinguishin9

Vietnamese
reasons of c iv il war from

activities.

This matter,

in

civilians detained for
those held for criminal

Dr. Kissinger' said,

proved

·one of the thorniest issues· of the negotiations, but
he believed

it had been resolved to US satisfaction.

The return of US .. prisoners was

(

~unconditional,·

and Dr.

KissIng er expec ted that they would be released at
intervals of two weeks or 15 days in roughly equal
All would be furned .over.to U~ medical
installments.
evacuation teams in Hanoi.
(U)

Chapters IV and V implicitly recognized the

existence of SO'uth Vietnam.

In Chapter

tv,
",

The United
.

30. All reference to Dr. Kissiriger's ~xp~~nation
and ·.amplification of the agreement are "from his news
conference. ···of 24· Januar.y ·).973, .' Weekly 'Compilation of
Presidential Documents, '29 Jan 73~ pp. 64-74.
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.·:the Two.,;a.Party Commission would enforce the

cea·se-fi.re·-t"hr~ughout So~th Vietnam. The .functions and
org'anization of all thre'e bodies were spelled out in
,
detailin~the protocols to the basic agreem~nt •
.(U) In the final prov.ision of Chapter VI, -the part~es
.agreed to convene an international conference within 30
days
to .acknowledge the signed agreements;
to ·guarantee the ending of t.he war,
·.the 'maintenance' of peace in Vietnam,
the respect of the Vietnamese
people's fundament~l national rights,
and the South Vietnamese people's
right to self.;o,determiJiation; and to
contribute to-and guarantee peace in
Indochina.
'The United States and North Vietnam, on behalf 'of the
pa rtl es pa rt ic i pa t i ng in the a9 reem ent, propo sed
attendance of the 'following states:
the People' s
Republic of China, France,. the Union of 'Soviet Social'"
ist . Republ i cs, the Un i ted Ki ngdom,

the four countr ies .

of the International Commission of Coritrol

and.Sup~rvi.,;a.

sion, and th~ Secretary Gene~al of the United Nations,
tog ethe r . wit h

the

par t i ~ s

f 0 ur

a 9 r e em en t •

t o t he

In C:hapter VII, the. parties pledged to respect
1954 Geneva Agreemen·ts on Cambodia and the 1962

. (.U)

the

.Geneva .Agreements on La.os, "recognizi"ng t.h.e sovereignty,
independen.c~,-·and territorial integrl ty 0'£ 'those two
.countries.
Speci~ically, the partie.s agreed:. to
r'e fr a.in f'roin using thete r r i to ry (, f either Laos or
,J

. Cambodia ·to

en~roach

~

•

rinthe sovereignty or

•

$~curity

of

one' anoth~r or o~ other countries; to . end' 'all military
. '

.

.

-.

.

activities .i~ those two ·coun.trles;: .and to.wit·hdraw

.~ot~lly and. r~~~ain.fro~ reiritroduting troops, ~i~itary
·advisers,· a'rmaments, and wa r materIal the.re. .Add i tion....
ally, ·th~ ·i.nternal ·affairs. of. the two countries were to
700
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-it is obvi ous that ther e is no
disp ute in the agree ment betw een the
part ies that ther e is an enti ty
call ed Sout h Viet nam, and that the
futur e unity of Vietn am, as it come s
abou t, will be decid ed by nego tiatio n
betw een North and South Vietn am, that
it wi 11 not be achie ved by mi 1 i tary
forc e, inde ed, that the use of
mili tary forc e with resp ect to
brin ging abou t unif icat ion, or any
othe r- form of coer cion , is impe rmissible acco rding to the term s of this
ag reem ent.

,(

He went on to state that the Unite d State s had insis
ted
on resp ect for the Dem ilita rized Zone in orde
r to
rest rict infil trati on and enfo rce the restr ictio
ns of
the agre emen t agai nst the intro duct ion of men
and
mate riel into South Vietn am.
(U) Chap ter VI prov ided for mach inery to imple ment
the a9 reem ent.
Spec ifica lly inclu ded ~ere:
a Four Party Join t Mili tary Comm ission , comp osed of repre
sentative s of all four sign ator ies, to insu re comp
lianc e
wi th the ceas e-fir e, troop wi thd rawa l, base
dism antling , retur n of priso ners , and exch ange of infor
mati on
on' miss ing mili tary pers onne l; a Two -Part y
Join t
Mi'li tary Comm ission , cons istin g of repre senti ves
of the
two So uth Vi e tnam ese pa rti es, to ca rry 0 ut
thos e
prov ision s assig ned to them in the agree ment ;
and an
Inter natio nal Comm ission of Cont rol and Supe
rvisi on
(ICC S), made up of ,repr esen tativ es of Cana da, Hung
ary,
Indonesia~

and Pola nd, to over see impl emen tatio n of the
agree ment and repo rt any viol ation .
The Four -Part y
,Com missi on was to begin oper atfon s imme diate
ly upon
sign ature of the agree ment and ,ceas e its acti
vitie s
60 days late r, follo wing the withd rawa l of US
force s;
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with two sets of docwnents signed at separate ceremonies.
'Only the Uni ted States and 'North Vietnam were
parties to the mine removal,protocol and it was signed
32
only once at the afternoon ceremony.
(U) The pr.isoner of war protocol provided for
the parties to exchange list~ of all captured military
personnel and foreign civilians on the day of signature. The return was to be accomplished without delay
at places arranged by the Four-Party Joint Military
Commission.
It was to be completed wi thin 60 days of
the signature of the agreement -at a rate no slower
than the rate of withdrawal from South Vietnam of
Uni ted States forces and those of other foreign countries.The two South Vietnamese parties we~e to
exchange lists of captured and detained Vietn~mese
civilians within 15 days of the cease-fire and to carry
out the return of such personnel - in a spirit of
national reconciliation and concord with a view to
ending hatred and enmity in order to ease suffering and
to reunite families.The protocol specified that all
captured 'military personnel and captured foreign
ci viI ians we re to be treated humanely and tha t two or
more national Red Cross societies could visit the
places whe~e such personnel were held within 15 days of
the cease-fi re to contribute to improvement of 1 iv ing
conditions there.
The Joint Military Commisions were
32. Protocols to the Agreement on Ending the War
and Restoring Peace in Vietnam Concerning: The Return
of Captured Military Personnel and Foreign Civilians
and. Captured and Detained Vietnainese Civilian Personnel; The Internation Commission of Control and Supervision; 'The Cease-fi re in South V-ietnam and .the Joint
Military Commissions; and The Removal, Permanent
Deactivation, or 'Destruction of 'Mines in the Terri torial Waters,. :Ports, ·Ra rbo'rs, .,'and Waterways of the
Democratic R~public of Vietnam. Weekly Compilation ,of
Presidential., Documents, ~29 Jan '73 ,pp. 51-64.
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be se ttl ed by th eir own pe
op le fre e of £o rei gn in ter
fe ren ce . Dr . Ki ssi ng er, in ex
pla na tor y rem ark s, ind ica ted
his ex pe cta tio n of a for ma
l ce as e- fir e in La os ·w ith
in
a sh or t pe rio d of tim e" and
a ·de fac to· ce as e- fir e in
Ca mb odi a ·ov er a pe rio d of
tim e rel ev an t to the ex ecu
tio n of th is ag ree me nt. ·
(U) Ch ap ter VI II an tic ip
ate d an im pto ve me nt of
re lat io ns bet we en No rth Vi
etn am and the Uni ted St ate
s
ba sed on mu tua l res pe ct for
eac h ot he r's ind ep en de nc e
an d so ve re ig nt y an d no
n- fn ter fe re nc e in in te rn
al
af fa irs . Dr . Ki ssi ng er ex
pla ine d th at:
It is ou r fir m in te
n in ou r
re la tio ns hi p to th ent io
De
mo cra tic
Re pu bli c of Vi etn am to
mo
ho sti lit y to no rm ali za tio n, ve fro m
no rm ali za tio n to co nc ili and fro m
at io n an d
co op era tio n.
Un de r co nd iti on s of pe ac
e, he be lie ve d, th e Un ite
d
St ate s co uld and wo uld co
ntr ibu te to a ·re ali za tio n
of
th e h urn a n e as p ira t ion s "
0 fall
p e 0 pI e t h r 0 ug h 0 u t
Ind oc hin a. The fin al Ch ap
ter , IX , co nta ine d the im ple
me nti ng and sig na tur e pro
vis ion s of the ag ree me nt. 31
The Pr oto co ls

(

(U) Fo ur pr oto co ls sup ple me
nte d the ba sic ag ree me nt,
se tti ng ou t in gr e,a ter
de ta il the pr ov isi on s wi
th
res pe ct to pr iso ne rs of wa
r, the In ter na tio na l Comm
issio n of Co ntr ol and Su pe rvi
sio n, the ce as e- fir e and the
Jo in t M ili tar y Co mm iss ion
s, and the rem ov al of mi
ne s
fro m No rth Vi etn am ese waters
~
The fir st thr ee proto~
co ls we re sig ne d by al l fou
r pa rti es an d we nt thr ou gh
the same ela bo rat e pro ced
ure ' as ,th e ba sic 8g ree me
nt,

31 . iA gre em en t .on En g the
War and Re sto rin g Pe ace
in Vi etn am ,· sig ne d 27 din
Ja
n
73
;
News ~onference of Dr .
He nry A•.-K iss ing er, 24 Ja
n
73
;
We ekl y Co mp ila n of
,P res ide nti al ·D ocu me nts , '29
Jan 73 ,.p p. -45 -51 , tio
.64 -74 .
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(U) The· matter of the International Commission
of Control and· Supervision, Dr. Kissinger indicated,
was one are~ where US persistence in the nego~iations
paid off. The pievious December, the North Vietnamese
had proposeg an international supervisory body with a
membership of oniy 250 pers.onnel, of whom more than
half would ~~ in Saigon, with no organized logistics or
communicati<?~,
and completely dependent for authori ty
t~ move on the pa rty it was i nvestigati ng.
The body
provided in the final protocol consisted of more than
1,000members from Canada, Hungary, Indonesia, and
Poland and was authorized to receive from the signatory
parties th~ -necessary means of communication and
. t ranspo rt - 0 r to purchase any equi pment not thus
forthcoming. The ICeS was to be organized as follows:
(1) a headquarters in Saigon of 108 personnel; (2)
seven regional teams of 20 members each; (3) a number
of eight-member teams based in local i ties throughout
South Vietna~, including 26 at places where forces were
in contact Qr
where violations of the cease-fire were.
.
considered ~~st likely to occur, 12 at possible entry
points (incl~ding the DMZ), 7 for assignment at other
possible entry points to. supervise replace~ent of
mllitary equ~pment in South Vietnam, and 7 to supervise
the return c;>f prisoners.
The. ~eadquarters was to be
operational and in place within 24 hours after ·the
cease-fire, ~ll seven regional teams and three 6f the
prisoner supervisory teams within 48 :hours, and the
r~malning t~~ms within is to 20 days.
The protocol
c h~ r 9 e dOe a c ~ 0 f t h ~ f 0 u r .' par tie ~ to. coo pe r a toe .a nd
as~ist the !nternationa~ ~ommission, and the Joint
oMilitary Comn.tissionsand . the Internationai Commission
0
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assig ned resp onsi bilit y to deter mine the "mod alitie
s"
.for imple ment ing this proto col and the Four -Part y Join
t
Mi litar y Com missi on was to ensu re actio n for
the
exch ange of infor mati on on miss ing pers onne l. When
the
Four -Part y Join t Mili tary Comm ission cease d to exis t
at
the end of the spec ified 60 e day perio d, a Four ePar
ty
Join t Mili tary team was to carr yon the task of reso
le
ving the stat us of mili tary pers onne l miss ing
in
actio n.
Fina lly, any matt er on whic h the Four ePar ty
Join tMi 1 i tary Comm ission .coul d not reach .agre emen t
was
to be refe rred to the .Inte rnat iona l Com missi on
of
Cont rol and Supe rvisi on for" assis tanc e. 33
(U) The secon d proto col estab lishe d the
Inter natio nal Comm ission of Cont rol and Supe rvisi on in acco rdanc
e
wi th Chap ter VI of the agree ment .
The Inter natio nal
Comm ission was to moni tor impl emen tatio n of the agre
ement by mean s of comm unica tions wi th the part ies
and
"ori- the-s pot" obse rvati on. In addi tion, eith er at
its
own initi ativ e or at the requ est of the Join t ~ilitary
Commiss ions, the ICCS woul d inve stiga te viola tions
of
the agree ment . When seri~us viola tions were disco vere
d
and no remed y could be foun d, -the Inter natio nal Comm
ission woul d repo rt the matt er to ,the four part ies to
the
a9 reem ent •
Sign ifica ntly , the proto col prov ided that
such ' repo rts must be made with the ·unan imou s agre
ement · of all four mem bers of the Com miss ion. When
unan imi ty could not be reach ed, the diffe ring view
s
woul d be prov ided to the four part ies to the agree ment
,
but not as ·rep orts · of the ICCS.
~nd

33. Prot ocol to the- Agre emen t on Endi ng the
War

Rest oring Peac e tn Vietn am Conc ernin g the Retu rn of
Capt ured Mi 1 i tary Perso nnel a'nd Fore i-9n Civi
llans and
Capt ured and Deta ined Vietn ames e Civi lian Pers
onne l,
Week ly Com pilat Ion of'P resi dent ial Docu ment s, 29
Jan
73, pp. 51-5 4.
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Wdemolition objects, mlnefields, traps, obstacles, and
other dangerous objects W within 15 days, and the United
States was to inform the FoureParty Joint Military
Commi ss ion ~i thin 15 days of its Wgeneral plans for
timing of q~mplete troop wi thdrawals which shall take'
place in fo~r phases of fifteen days each. w
(U) The third protocol also elaborated on the
duties of ,the FoureParty Joint Military Commission.
Composed of. representatives of the Uni ted ,_States and
the three Vietnamese parties, that body was respon e
sible, in tbe
60 e day period following the ceaseefire,'
.;':
for ensurin~ joint action by the parties to carry out
the agreeme~ts, i.e. implementation of the ceaseefire,
the withdr~wal of US and other foreign troops from
South Vietn~m, the dismantling of US and foreign bases
in South V~ e t n am , the return 0 f c apt u r ed military
personnel and foreign civilians,and the exchange of
information on missing military personnel and foreign
To that end, the FoureParty Commission
civilians.
- would wcoor4inate, f~llow, and inspect W implementation
of the per~inent provisions of the agreement.
In
addi tion, t~~ commission was responsible for deterring
and detecti~g violatio~s, dealing with violations, and
settling co~flicts between, parties; for dispatching
joint teams ~o any part of South Vietnam to irivestigate
alleged vi~lations of the agreement and assist in
preventing ,r~currence of similar cases; and for engage
ing in ~bse~vation Wat the places where this is neces·
sary in the exercise of its functions. w (U) The ~ur Party Commission :was organized with a
centr~l headquarters and subordina~e regional . and local
bodies in much the same manner as the Inte,rnatlonal
.
".
Commission for
Control and Supervision. There was to
"
be a Centr~~ Joint Military Commission locat~d in
",.t"

.

,.'

,

,

,

~

,
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were to main tain Wreg ular and conti nuou s liais on·
and
to "coo pera te with and assi st each othe r.· 34
(U) The proto col on the ceas eefir e and Join t Mili~
ta ry Commi ss ions requ i red the high commands of W
the
part ies in Sout h Vietn am W to issu e prom pt orde
rs
to all mili tary force seere gula r, irreg ular , and armed
polic eeeto end all host iliti es throu ghou t South Vietn
am
at 2400 hour s Gree nwic h'Me an Time , 27 Janu ary.
As
soon as the- ceas eefir e came into force , and unti l
the
Join t Mili tary Com miss ions issue d regu latio ns, all
comb at force s were to rema in in plac e. Thes e proh ibi.
tions were not to rest rict:
civi lian supp ly or move ·
ment i use of mil i tary supp ort elem ents to assi st
the
civi lian popu latio n; or norm al mili tary prof icien
cy
train ing.
In area s wher e armed force s were in dire ct
cont act, th~ comm ander s of the oppo sing force s were
to
meet as soon as the ceas eefir e came into force Wwith
a
view to reach ing an agreem~nt on temp orari meas ures
to'
aver t conf lict and to ensu re supp ly and medi cal care
for thes e arme d forc es. w The entr y of repla ceme
nt
arma ment s, mun ition s, and war supp lies into Sotit
h
Vietn am, as penn i tted in the bas ic a9 reem ent, was
to
take place unde r the supe rvisi on and' cont rol of
the
Two- Party Join t Mili tary Comm ission and the Ices
and
throu gh entr y poin ts desi gnat ed by the two Sout
h
Viet name se part ies.
All part ies were to do 'thei r
W
Wutmo st
to comp lete, remo val or deac tivat ion of all

(
34. Proto col to the ~reement on Endin g the War and
"Res torin g Peac e in Vietn am Conc ernin g the Inter natio
nal
Commissio'n of Cont rol and Supe rvisi on, 27 Ja'n 73; News
Conf erenc e of Dr. Kiss inge r, 24 Jan 73; Week ly Com pila·tion ·of Pres iden tial Docu me'nt s, -29 Jan. 73, pp~
54.5 7,
64e7 4.
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(U) In the
final protocol, the United States agreed
.
to clear all the mines it. had placed in "the terrie
torial wat~rs,
ports~ harbors, and waterways" of North
:_.1
Vietnam. '. This action was. to be accomplished "by
rendering ~he mines harmless through removal, per e
manent deactivation, or destruction."
When consider e
ing a drait mine clearanc~ protocol in December,36
Admiral Mo~rer had suggested deletion of the specific
term "remo¥al," but in this instance his advice was
not follo~,d.
As stated in the protocol, the mine
clearance pperations were to begin simultaneously
with the ~niry of theceaseefire into effect, and
North Vietnam and the Uni ted States were to consult
immediately "on relevant 'f~ctors" and agree on the
;
earliest PQssible completion date.
Provisions for
the planning and a~tual operations followed the
1 anguage 9 f the Decembe r d ra ft.
Representati ves
of the two parties would meet and plan implementation;
the United ~tates would provide a plan for the opera e
tions; :"'and . North Vietnam would supply all available
maps and h~rographic charts and indicate mined areas.
The Uni ted States was charged wi th mine clearance in
"inland w~terways-' of North Vietnam, even t:hough
.
Admiral Moo~er had opposed acceptance of such a respon e
.~

~~

..,.!

.

.

.

.

' .

'~1'.:

"

sibility.
aspect:of

Vietnam was to participate in this
~he clearance -to the full extent of its
capabilltie~,·
with· the United States supplying the
means of $urvey,"
removal, and destruction ·and teche
,:;...
nical advice.
:1
~North

commislons, 27 Jan 73; (U) News Conference 'by Dr.
Ki'ssinger,;24 'Jan 73; Weekly C~mpil~tion of Presie
dential Documents, 29 Jan 73, pp. 58 e 62,64 e 74...
"
36. ·£or~the December consideration of the draft
mine clearance 'protocol and ADM Moo're'r' s ·comments
the reon ~se! Chapter .12, p. 655e657. .
'
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Sa igo n wi th a d,e leg ati on
of 59 pe rso ns , he ad ed by
a
ge ne ral of fic er , fro m eac
h pa rty . Th ere wo uld als
o be
sev en Re gio na l Jo in t M
ili tar y Co mm iss ion s of 64
membe rs ,e qu al ly ap po rti on ed
among the fou r pa rti es ,
and
loc ate d at the sam e sit es
as the ICCS reg ion al tea
ms .
Be low the Re gio na l Co
mm iss ion s wo uld be 26
jo in t
mi lit ar y tea ms , col06ate
d~with the 26 ICCS loc
al tea ms .
Th e sch ed ule for ac tiv atf
on of the Fo ur- Pa rty Co
mm issio n pa ral lel ed th at of
the IC CS --t he ce nt ra l ma
ch ine ry
to go int o op era tio n wi
thi n 24 ho urs af te r the
ce as efir e, the reg ion al co mm
iss ion s wi thi n 48 ho urs , and
the
tea ms wi thi n 15 da ys . Dr
. Ki ssi ng er ob ser ve d th at
the
pr ov isi on s fo r ac tiv at
io n of bo th the Fo ur
-P art y
Co mm iss ion and the In ter
na tio na l Co mm iss ion me t
the
lon g-h eld US 'ob jec tiv e
to hav e ef fe cti ve and
tim ely
co ntr ol ma ch ine ry to en for
ce a ce as e- fir e.
(U) Th e pro toc ol ca lle d
fo r ap pr op ria te de leg ati on
s
of the two So uth Vi etn am
ese pa rti es to me et wi thi
n 24
ho urs of the ce as e- fir e
to rea ch ag ree me nt on org
an iza t ion an d 0 pe ra t ion 0 f
a Tw 0- Pa r t y J 0 in t Mi l
ita r y
Co mm iss ion .
Un til it bec am e op era tio
na l, its tas ks
wo uld be pe rfo rm ed by the
rep res en tat ive s of the two
So uth Vi etn am ese pa rti es
to the Fo ur- Pa rty Co mm
iss ion
. at al l lev els . Sh ou ld
ag ree me nt no t be rea ch ed
on the
tw o-p art y bod y by the tim
e the Fo ur- Pa rty Co mm iss
ion
ce as ed .it s op er ati on s
at the en d of the al lo
te d 60
da ys , the n the de leg ati
on s of the So uth Vi etn
am ese
pa rti es to the la tte r g
rou p we re to co nti nu e to
wo rk
t em po r a r i 1 Y a s a p r 0 vi
s ion a 1 t wo - pa r t y. 9 r 0 up
.
In
ap pl ica tio n of the pr inc
ipl e of un an im ity , ·t·h e
Jo in t
M ili tar y Co mm iss ion s wo
uld hav e no ch ai. rin en and
any
rep res en tat ive -c'ould'~-eq
uest a me eti ng •. ~5
35 . Pr oto co l to ~he
and Re sto rin g Pe ace in A9reemen~·on ~ndin~ the Wa r
Vi etn am .Co nce rni ng the
fir e
Ce ase in
So uth
Vi etn am
and
the
Joi nt: .
M fli tar y
707
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(U) In the conduct of the clearance operations, the
United States pledged its personnel to respect the
sovereignty of North Vietnam and the terms of the
ag reement.
from

(

North

In

return,

Vietnamese

US personnel
jurisdiction

would be
for

the

immune

duration

of the operations and North Vietnam would insure the
safety of US personnel while ih its territory.
These prov isions resembled closely those

that Admi ral

Moorer-had recommended for inclusion in a mine clear e

37

ance protocol.
(U) Now, after over seven years of fighting and
almost as many years of effort to reach a n~gotiated
settlement, the United States had obtained a peace
agreement in Vietnam~
How successful it would prove,
however, was still far from certain. .Theagreement was
not, as Dr. Kissinger
satisfactory, nor did

candidly admi tted, completely
it meet all the concerns of

President Thieu.
Yet it did provide for a cease--fire
in South Vietnam and the ~eturn of US prisoners.
The
first and most immediate test was implementation of the
ag reement,

and

the Uni ted

States turned

forthwi th

to

that task.

(
37. Protocol to the Agreement on Ending the War and
. Restoring Peace in South Vietnam Concerning the Re-:o
moval,Permanent Deactivation, or Destruction of Mines
. in the Te rri torial Wa te rs, Ports, Ha rbors, and .Water e
ways of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam, 27 Jan 73,.
'Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, 29 Jan
73, pp. -63e64.
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all commanders that these instructions reach all affected. subordinate l
units prior to the time of execution.
(S) The'Joint Chiefs of Staff directed the withdrawal of all naval surface forces in the Gulf of
Tonkin to waters below 16 0 50' north except ships·
requi red for Posi tive Identificatfon Radar Advisory
Zone (PIRAZ), search and rescue, and notification line
operations.
Vessels engaged in those tasks might
operate in international waters of the Gulf as required
for search and rescue and for implementation of mine~
field notification procedures.· No naval gunfire was
permitted in the cease-fire area against North Vietnamese ships or water craft, except in the case of self.defense.
The Joint Chiefs of Staff informed the field
commanders that a'ppropriate operating authorities and
rules of 'engagement would be forthcoming.
In the
interim, ground, air, and naval operations in Laos and
Cambodia were not affected, but US forces based in or
operating from South Vietnam would not be employed in
support of actions in either n~ighboring country •
. (TS) The Joint Chiefs of· Staff authorized. both
overflight· and reconnaissance, manned and unmanned,
over South Vietnam, but strictly forbade any overfllght
of North Vietnam or

the Demilitarized Zone above the

PMDL by military aircraft, including drones and
SR-71s.
In addition, US naval and air forces would
respect ·the. claimed territorial waters and airspace
of North Vietnam.
The overflight authorities were
modified slightly the following day to' allow escort
and barri.er, combatai r patrc)l/~IG ·operati·ons over
. 1. ( S-EX) Msg, JCS' 6408 to ZEN/AIG 7076, 240456Z Jan
73, Att to ·JCS 2472/853-1, 24 Jan 73, JMF 911/305 ·(24
.Jan 73).
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CHAPTER 14
WINDING DOWN THE WAR

(

(U) .The inte nsiv e· nego tiati ons durin g the f·i
tst"
three week s of Janu ary ~973 to end th~ Vietn am war
were
the prov ince of Dr. ·Kiss inger · and the Pres iden
t with
1 i ttle, if any, part icipa tion by the Join t Chie
fs of
Sta.f f.
But once the settl emen t was reach ed, the Join t
Chie fs of Staf f had a majo r task of impl emen
ting
actio ns.to carry out the US mili tary comm itmen ts
of the
peac e agree ment .
Imme diate Impl emen ting Actio ns
. (S) Late in the even ing ·of 23 Janu ary, follo
wing
the Pres iden t's telev ised anno uncem ent of the
agre.e~
ment , the Join t Chie fs of Staf f issue d the· nece
ssary
d i rect i v·e to the field comm ander s:
Effe ctiv e 2723 59Z Jan 73, an
inter natio nally ' supe rvise dcea sefi re
in SVN and the DMZ will be inst ie
tute d.
At
that time , disc onti nue
\
all acts of forc e initi ated by US
forc es in NVN and SVN and the DMZ.
All a1 rstri kes, .arti llery fi re ,and
. nava l bomb ardm ent, as well as othe r
·fire or muni tions ~xpen~iture includ~
ing mine s/de struc tors will be termin~
ated . PSYOP targe ted agai n,t NVN and
; S VN and the DMZ ,are proh ibite d.
The Join t. Ch'ie fs of 'Staf f emph asize d to all ~once
rned
.the' sign i fic~nce of ·this-cease~fi re' dl fecti ve:
... The impo rtanc e of com pI iance . at the
. effe ctive time of exec ution ca~not be
ove rs tress ed.
It. is incum bent upon

710
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armaments, ~unitions, and war materiel (-major end
items·) ,would cease when the ceaseefi re came into force
at 272359Z January 1973.
The only exception would be
on -a oneeforeo·ne· replacement basis.
Accordingly,
the Joint Chiefs. of Staff directed action to redistr~be
ute assets avai lable inetheater to bring stockage in
South Vietnam, Laos, and Cambodia to currently pree
scribed levels. 'Later, on 27 January, just a few hours
before the institution of the ceaseefire, the Chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff reminded the Service
Ch iefs tha.t equi pment inventory located in South
Vietnam as of 272359Z January 1973 would be the base
level for the RVNAF after the ceaseefire. He requested
-extraordinary efforts· to return any outeofecountry
RVNAFeowned equipment to South Vietnam prio:r to effece
.
3
tive time of the ceaseefire.
(TS) AlthC?ugh the ceaseefire would end all US air
operations in North and South Vietnam, the United
States decided to increase its air activity in "eighe
boring Laos, and on 25 January, the Chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff relayed the necessary instruction
to CINCPAC andCINCSAC. When the ceaseefirewe'ilt 'into
effect in. South Vietnam, the Chair~antold the two
commanders, they should increase Be52 and tactical air
sortie :~evels in Laos ·wi th' primary emp'hasis on the
land battle area ~hile maintaining p~essure on the
established resupply routes such as the Ho Chi Minh.
Trail.·
Accordingly., Admiral MoC)·r.er directed an

3. (SeEX) Msg, JCS 6408 to ZEN/AIG 7076, 240456Z
Jan 73, Att to JCS2472/853 e l, 24 Jan 73, JMF 911/305
.(24 Jan. 73)..
The supplemental instructions a're cone
..tained in:
(S) Msg " JCS 7531 to CINCPAC, 250038Z Jan
.'73; (S)· Msg, JCS 1331 to CSA, CNO ,CSAF, .and eMC',
,271643Z Jan 73.
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(

inter natio nal wate rs to prot ect US airc raft carry
ing
out recon naiss ance and intel ligen ce colle ction over
the
Gulf of Tonk in.
Such fligh ts would avoid both North
Vietn ames e land area s and terr itor ial seas , with
the
only exce ption being imme diate purs uit of attac
king
airc raft. 2
(S) ~othing in these instr uctio ns, the Join t Chie
fs
of Staff . said , was to be cons trued so as to prev
ent any
comm ander from takin g nece ssary actio n to defen
d his
force s.
In any attac k of US force s or installa~ions,
the "mini mum forc e" nece ssary for prot .ecti
on was
auth orize d. Norm al train ing to main tain unit read
iness
was allow ed, but "no ordn ance othe r than that norm
ally
regar ded as self~defensive in natu re· woul d be
carri ed
.by US plan es cond uctin g train ing miss ions
.in the
·vici nity of North or Sout h Vietn am.
(S) The Join t Chie fs of Staf f did not addr ess·U
S
t~oop with draw al in this initi al dire
ctive , indic ating
that the matt er wold be hand led sepa ratel y.
They did
state that prio ritie s for withd rawa l of perso nnel
and
equip ment would be assig ned, based on a MACV
progr am
and cease~fi re requ i reme nts.
More over, ai rl i ft re~
quir~ments for perso nnel woul d be
arran ged betw een the
Serv ices and the Mili tary Airl ift Command •. Fina
lly,' the
Join t Chie fs of Staf f direc ted the cont inua tion
of all
logi stic oper atio ns. then in prog ress and plan
ned
throu gh X+60 . The next day, howe ver,· they. revis
ed t'his
latte r dire ction to confo rm with the Vietn am ~gree
ment,
stati ng· that the intro duct ion of addi tiona l mili
tary
j

2. For t.he sup'p leme ntal "thst ·ruct ion,· see . (TS~E
X)
to CINC PAC' and,C INCS AC, 2500 20ZJ an '73.

Msg ,. JCS _:7516
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to preclude overflight or the necessity for protective
react-ion.
·We simply c~nno,t afford any mistakes,· he
5
conciuded. .
(C)

Lat~

on 25 January 1973, the Joint Chiefs of

Staff issued the directive for the wi thd rawal of, US
forces from South Vietnam.
They ordered CINCPAC to
redeploy all US military personnel from South Vietna'm
dur~ng the period XeDay ,through X+60.
The only US
military J>ersonnel allowed in South, Vietnam thereafter
wou~d be the 50 assigned to the Defense Attache Office,
Saigon and those US forces required for the FoureParty
Joint Military Commission. 'United States ,forces were
to be removed from South Vietnam in four approximately
equal increments in accord with the provisions of the
6
protoco,l on the 'joint military commissions.
Al~
though the Joint Chiefs of Staff did not specifically
so state, these four increments would correspond wi th
~he release of US'prisoners, which was ~lso to occur in
four stages.
The Joint Chiefs of Staff suppl ied the
follo,wing nwnbers for the first two withdrawal incre e
ments:
6,000 to 6,500 personnel (including USM'C Aco4
squadrons) during XeDay to X+15; another 4,000 to

4,50~

from X+16 to X+30.
The size of the final two 'incre e
mentswould be' determined later based on the perform'"
ance of the other side in releasing OS,p~isoners. The
Joint Chiefs of Staff also directed redeployment of ROK
forces in South Vietnam in accordance with COMUSMACV
7
plans.
(C) During their ceaseefire planning in November
1972, ,the
Joint Chiefs
of Staff, : after
securing

s. '(T5e EX) Msg, JCS 9125 to CINCPAC (info CINCSAC),
261722Z Jan 73.
'
6.' See Chapt.r 13, pp. 705e706.
7. (5) Msg, .:)"C5 8465 to CINCPAC (info COMUSMACV),
260029Z 'Jan, 73.
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increase in the' air activity levels in Laos to 15 Be-52
and 200 tactical air

sorti~s

per day. 'Carrier aircraft

overfl ight of South Vietnam and Laos was allowed wi th
Wextreme precautions· 'to preclude inadvertent penetra e

(

tion of North Vietnamese ait s~ace. Shortly before the
ceaseefi re went into effect on 27 January, the Joint
Chiefs of Staff raised the· permi tted level of daily
B~52 sorties
in Laos to 30 arid,' on 1 February 1973,;
nearly four days after ,the ceaseefire 'entered 'into
,

4

force, they raised the level again to 50.
CTS) Following the inltial authorization on 25
January for

increased

air action

in Laos, Admiral

Moorer dispatched a special caution to CINCPAC and
CINCSAC:
During the .next sixty days, the ·most
,important single event will be the
return·of our prisoners of 'war.
ParentheticallY'I would also add that
possession of our POW's is the
only leverage the NVN have.
There e .
fore, it is absolutely mandatory that
,we conduct our air operations in such
'a manner, that there will be n'o cause
to 'overfly NVN territory or deliver
ordnance against targets in NVN.
In ',Washi ngton del iberations, Admi ral Moorer had re e
sisted .impos1-tion ofa buffer zone in Laos along the
Vietnam border.
Consequently, ,he wanted US pilots to
understand the situation and conduct themselves accordeingly~
··~e cannot permit advertent or inadvertent

(

violations of the "NVN, border which might slow ·down the
re tUl'.,nof POWs.·
Air operations!n La6s near the
.

.

Vietnam border, h~ instructed, we re to be planned .so as
4. (TS) Msg, JCS 8~15
25 17,34 Z: .J ·an 7 3 • . ( TS ) 'M s g,
CINtSAC, 2720~8Z Jan 73.
CINCPAC and CINCSAC, 012332Z

.to

CINCPAC and· CINCSA·C,·

J CS .1 446 to C I NC PAC and

lTS~EX)

Msg,'JCS 6266 to

Feb 73.
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forces might conduct search and rescue operations,
inspect crash and grave sites, and recover US aircraft
crews in South Vietnam; _ wi th the completion of the US
withdrawal,_South Vietnamese air bases might be used as_
emergency recovery bases for US milit-ary aircraft
conducting approved operations in Southeast Asia.
During the wi thdrawal, US forces might pro~ide armed
escort for US force movements within South Vietnam and
dond~ct,normal training to maintain readine~s.
In that
sam_e period,· US naval combatant vessels a-nd logistics
craft were permitted to -operate in South Vietnamese
territo-rial waters, but thereafter, US combatant
vessels would enter South Vietnamese waters only with
specific GVN approval.
During and after - withdrawal,
air_ and surface logistic operations related to replen e
ishment of consumable supplies (petroluem, ammunition,
and spare parts) and, maintenance support were author e
ized within the terms of the basic agreement.
In
addition, the Joint Chiefs of Staff authorized surveile
lance activities, similar to MARKET TIME, in and over
the South Vietnamese territorial waters to furnish
early warning-to the RVNAF; after the completion of the
tis withdrawal such oper~tions would -require appropriate
clearance by the Governm~nt of Vietnam.
Finally, the
Joint Chiefs of Staff specified an RvN Positive Control
Area, ~ fiveenautical mile strip in Laos and Cambodia
along the South Vietnam border where all a1 r strikes,
except for Be 52, would be conducted under a forward air
controller i and set out detailed authorities for US
action in both Laos and C~mbodia.8
8._ (TSeEX) Msg, JCS 9906 to CINCPAC ~nd CINCSAC
(info COMUSMACV), 270657Z Jan 73. ','!'his ·JCS directive
i17

Secretary of Defense approval,
,

had dispatched

to

the

,

appropriate commanders for planning purposes operati,ng
,

'

authorities and rules of engagement for Southeast Asia
in the event of an end to hostilities there.
,the ,conclusion

of

the

final

agreement

Now, with
with ,North

Vie t n am , the J 0 i n t Ch i e f s 0 f S t a f f r ev i sed the s e
authorities and rules in accordance with, the terms of

(

the

ac~ual

agreement and dispatched approved versions

to CINCPAC on, 27 January~
These documents spelled out
in cQns~derable' detail both the allo~e~ and prohibit~d
actions in Southeast Asia,the broad outli~es of which
had already been provided in, the JCS cease-fire directive of,23 January.
(TS)

In North Vietnam, the operating authorit,i,es

prohibited

"military operations of all

types·

except

for mine countermeasure operations, sear,ch and resc~e
,of US personnel, crash and grave site inspection,s,
immediate pursui t to repel attacks ~n US forces, ~nd
defensive response.
In South ,Vietnam, operations
employing tactical ai r, B-52s, rotary wing' gunships
artillery, naval

bombardment, and other fire expend,l-

tur.es or ordnance expendi tures wer.e allowed against
hostile forces only in direct support of US forces
under attack and' only until completion of, the US

.

wi thdrawal.

(

In case of such attack,

response appro-

priate to th~ magnitude of the attack was authorized,
but the Joint Chiefs of Staff reiterated that US forces
operat~ng from bases in South ,Vietnam would not take
par'tin operations in Laos and Cambodia. ,Confirming
"

'

the 23 January directiv. e, ~verfli9ht ,and both manne'd
and unm'anned reconnaissance of" So'uth Vietnam we,re
,permitted, as ,\\fere immediate pursui~ ,of attacking
forces' into" South Vietnamese territorial ':~e~s 'and air
space and defensive response to protect US ,forces, when
all other alternatives had ~f"ailed.
United States

(TS) During the North Vietnamese offensi~e into
South Vietnam in April 1972, the Joint Chiefs of Staff
had secured Secretary of Defense approval for 'authority
to deploy, various, US air and naval augmentation forces
in . Southeast Asia, and these authorities were extended
on a monthetoemonth basis thereafter. . Each extension
required a specific JCS request and a Secretary of
Defense approval. The current augmentation authorities
were ~chedu1ed to- expire on 31 January 1973, and
Admiral Moorer approached the Secretary of Defense on
this matter ori· 27 January 1973.
He realized that the
ratioriale previously used to support the continued
augmentation no longer appl ied wi th . the conclusion of
the ceaseefire agreement. Nevertheless, Admiral Moorer
requ~sted
extension of those authorities through . 28
,February 1973, pending final resolution 'of wi thdrawal
and· redeployment

plans.

'Mr •

Elliot

Ri chard'son, . who

became Secretar,y of Defense on 30 January approved the
extension that same day, adding that he wished to
review the 'JCS plan for' incremental p}:laseedown of US
,forces

in Southeast Asia not later' than X+15, 12
10
'
February 1973 •
. (TS) Officials in Washington ,were keenly interested
in th.e implementation of the Vietnam agreement and any ,

F i 1 e 0 91 SEA, Jane Apr 7 3 •
.Ag a in, t his d ire c t i v e
superseded efforts initiated earlier in January to
revis~
e~isting
rules
of
engagement.
See (TS)
CMe2452e73 to SecDe f, 25 Jan 73, rocs Fi Ie :091 SEA,
JaneApr 73.
10'0 (TSeEX) CMe2462e73 :to SecDef, 27 Jan 73;
'.( TSeEX) Memo, SecDef to CJCS, -Temporary Augmentation
. Authorities (U),- 30 Jan 73; . (TSeEX) Msg, JCS 4010' to
CINCPAC, ·CINCSAC, CINCLANT, and USCINCRED, 310025Z Jan
.. 73; CJCS File 091 SEA, JaneApr 73.
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(C) In the .rules of engagement for Southeast Asia
also ,dispatched on 27 January, 1973, ,to be effective
272359Z January 1973, the Joint Chiefs of Staff carefully

defined

the

terms

seas,

internal waters,

Southeast

territorial

Asia,

terrItorial

airspace, friendly

and hostile forces, hostile aircraft and vessels,
attacks, and immediate pursuit. They then procee~ed to
author,ize US forces operating in Southeast Asia to'
attack and destroy any hostile aircraft or vessel and
hostile 9 round forces attacking US personnel in' South
Vietnam

or

materiel,

US

and

friendly

forces,

facilities,

or population centers'in Laos or

Cambodia.

They also authorized immediate,pursuit should US forces
be attacked ,in South Vietnam, Laos, ,Thailand, Cambodia,
North Vietnam, or Southeast Asian international waters
or airspace.

United States forces conducting' such

pursuit into unfriendly territory were not allowed to
attack other unfriendly forces or installations encoun~'
tered unless attacked first by those forces, and then
only to the extent necessary for
immediate

pursuit was

Republic of China.
the

rules of

permitted

self~defense.

into

the

~o

People's

The Joint Chiefs of Staff concluded

e~gagement

with

th~

usual caveat that

nothing therein modified "the requirement of a military
command~r

to defend his unit against armed attack with
all means at his disposal.n 9

(

superseded plans that' were begun, shortly before the
final agreement, to amend. the existing operating
authori ties.
See (TS-EX) CM-2442~73 to' SecDef, 21 ,Jan
73 and :CM-:2443-73' to SecDef, '22 Jan 73, 'both in CJCS
Fi Ie '091 SEA, Jan-Apr "73) •
"
,
9 . ( TS), Msg, JCS 9912 toCINCPACa nd ::eI'NCSAC,
270703Z jan 73~
Dr~ft 6f thii ~~g had'handwritt&n
notation of SecDef approval, 'd~ted '~6Jan 73~ see' CJCS
.718

serious nature.- All attacks on US or Free World forces
were considered serious violations, an~ this category
als~ included armed confli~tthatendangered local
government agencies in Sou~h Vietnam and that, if
continued, would endanger ~he central government and
any other -gross violation- by North Vietnamese land,
12
sea, or,air forces.
(C) The P~esident, too, wanted to be ke~t informed
and requested a ~aily report on the implemehtation of,
the Vietnam agreement, including, the topics of prisoner
return, US and ROK force withdrawals; ,ceaseefire
violations, mine clearance operations, and assistance
to South Vietnam.
Dr. Kissinger relayed this request
to the Secretaries of State and Defense and the Direc~
tor of Central Intelligence on 28 January 1973, and
Admi ral Moorer tasked CINCPAC to provide information
for mil ita r y asp e c t s 0 f t his r e po r t •
Wit h in' th e
Organization of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, the Natlonai'
Military Command Center was, charged with compilation of
,
. 13
a daily.JCS posteceaseefire report.
,( C) In an attempt to enhance No rth Vietnamese
acce'ptance of a ceaseefi re, a high~level i nter'agency
committee, ,the PSYOP Pressure Operations Group, had
requested 'the US Ambassador in Saigon 'and CINCPAC in
late ,1972 'to plan an intensive leaflet and mini~radio
12. (5) Msg, JCS 7526 to CINCPAC (info COMUSMACV),
250029Z Jan 73.
'
13. (TS) Memo, Dr. 'K i ssinger to Secys State' and
Def 'and DCI, -Post Ceasefire Reporting,- 28 Jan 73;
(U) ,OPS 59~73, Memo, DepDi r for Ops (NMCC), -JCS Post
Cease~fire Daily Report,- 1 ;Feb 73;JeS ~Actlon ~Officer
Fi les. (S) Msg, JCS 3963 to CINCPAC (info COMUSMACV),
,302333Z Jan 73.
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On 23 January 1973,
violation of the cease~fire.
Admiral Moorer addressed a memorandum to the Secretary
of D~fense discussing the possibility of enemy viola~
tions and the range of US r.esponses available. On the
basis of limited experience of holiday cease~fires in
previous years, Admiral Moorer a'nticipated deliberate
infractions of the

cease~fire.

Such occurrences, he

observed, could range from minor harassment activities
to
a massive
invasion of
South Vietnam
by North
Vetnamese forces.
The precise character of the US
response could not be fully determined wi thout knowl~
edge

of

the

actual

situation,

but Admiral

Moorer

bel i eved that sufficient US forces would be avai lable
in Southeast Asia

to allow a wide

should

North Vietnam

forces

would have

abrogate

the

the

capabili ty

range of reaction
agreement.
to

These

lay mines,

give

,close a:ir support, interd~ct lines of coinmunication,
furnish naval gunfire support, bomb, resupply indigenous
forces, and conduct psychological warfare.
·A central
point," the Admiral continued, was that the us ·thres~
hold of response" would change drasti~ally when the US
,withdra:wal was complete.
Prior to that date, us
reaction to ,violations threatening the safety of us
;

forces would have to be timely and del,iberate;

there~

after the ·threshold of provocation" would undoubtedly
.
rise considerably.
How high, he said, would depend on
the economic, political, and military stability of
, "
11
.
South Vietnam.'
,

(

eC)

~n

24, ,January, following

announcem~n~

of the

the Joint Chiefs of 'Staff dl rected CINCPAC
report :fmm~diatelY .cease~·fire:violatlonsof '·a

'agreem~nt,

to

11. (TS~EX) Memo, CJCS to SecDe f, ·SEAs la Cease~,
fir e Vi 0 1,a t i on s , • 23 Jan 73, CJCS F i leO 91 'SEA, J an~
Apr 73.
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communist forces also pressed effort~ against populated
areas, interdicting lines of ..co~munic~tion and occupyc:
ing or infiltrating governmentc:con~rolledhamlets. The
level of activity dropped during February, but never,
throughout the 60~day period of the US withdrawal, did
.
.
16
the fighting in South Vietnam cease' completely.
(U) Despite the lack of a true cease~fire in South
Vietnam, the United States began the withdrawal of its
remaining forces from South Vietnam on 28 ~anuary 1973,
X--Day as it was deslgna.ted in the military planning and
ope'ra ti ons. 'Gene ra 1 We.ya nd had prepa red ten tativ~
plans in accordance with the JCS guidance supplied' the
previous November,17 and with the agreement ona final
settiement, he carrie,d out those plans in accorda'nce
with the JCS troop withdtawal directive ~f 25 January.
On 28 January 1973, 23,335 US military personnel,
35,396 ROK forces, and 113 others from Thailand , the
Philippines, and the Republic of China awaited removal
from South Vietnam, and as specified by the joint
Chiefs of Staff, 6,000 to 6,500 US men were to leave. in
increment one, the period XeDay to X+15 -(28 Januaryell
February).
The actual redeployment, Operation COUNT
18
.
DOWN,
got under.way slowly, but by the ~nd of. 11
February, 6,145 U$ troops had ~eparted South Vietnam,'.
leaving a total of 17,190 still to be moved.
During
this same period, 8,929 ROKforces redeployed .19
•

7

i

l.

"

"

.

_

16. For a description of the military activities
in South 'Vietnam during the period 28 Januaryc:29 March
.1973, see (TS--NOFORN--EX)COMUSMACV Command ·History, Jan'
72c:Mar 73, (U) pp. l4le149.
.'
.17 •. Seeehapt.er 12, pp.·i.~44--649.
. 18 ~ In ini tial plannfncj' "the operatl~n was nicknamed
THUNDER BOLT. For the change in na~~ see (e) ~S9,
JCS ·6913 to CINCPAC, 241522Z Jan 73.
~
.19 ~ .(T~NOFORN--EX) 'COMUSMACV Command History, Jan
72~'Mar 73,
(U) pp. He2 --Hc:3.
,(TS)NMCe OPSUM 35--73,
. 13 Feb 7·3.
:.
j

'}'

~

.
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.

campaign throughou't South Vi etnam, Laos, and Cambod ia
in the brief interim between the initialing and effective, date of an agreement.
The thrust of' the effort
was to emphasi ze the cease-fire theme and to pressure
North Vietnam'ese forces to ,return home.
The plan was
readied wi th a suppl y of leaflets prestoc'ked in Thailand and over 30,000 radios disseminated in anticipa-

(

tion of 'implementation of the operation, nicknamed
TEMPO SURGE.

pn 24 January, the PSYOP Pressure Opera-

tions Gr.oup directd .execution.
Between that time and
termination of TEMPO SURGE a.t 2·70l33Z January 1973,' US
C-130s in 13 sorties delivered 160 million leaflets and
twoB-52 sorties dropped an additional seven million
leaflets into. South Vietnam, Lao~, and' Cambodia. 14
The US Withdrawal Begins
At 272400Z (0800 Saigon time) J·anuary 1973,
the Agreement on Ending the War and Restoring the Peace
in Vieinam w~th its attendant cease-fire in South
(U)

Vietnam enterd into force.
That event, ·however, did
not end the fighting.
. As described in· the .previous
. -IS

chapter,

both

sides

the days preceding
the agreement to
under

(

the i r

launched

concerted

effo~ts

'

-in

the announcemen.t and signa ture of

in~rease'

con trol,

the territory and population

and

thi s

intensi f ied

comba t

continued in the period immed iately follo~lng ·the
cease-fi,re.
In MR 1, maj or activi ty centered in O'uang
Tr i-and : Quang Ngai Provinces where NVA and ·PRG forces
a t t~mpted' to expand th.e i r ,c~n trol l.nt'~popul a t i on
centers by seizing hamlets and isolat.ing :defending

~ roops,.

.:Inthe o.ther'·· thre'e m ii i ..tary
reg io:ns " ,the
......:
.
';"

. \ .

14 •.. ( S)DJSM~83-7 3 to:' CJCS, "1:'2J an." 3 i ' .CJCSFi Ie
091-Vietnam, J,an .73 •.."., '(TS-NOFORN) CINCPAC Command
Histo'1Y' ,1913 ,. pp~' 171-172.
..'
15~ See pp. '689-690.
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Hanoi

On the same day,

on 12 February.

the· PRG re-

leased 19 :military and 8 civilian ,prisoners at Loc Ninh
in South Vietnam, and the freed men were flown to Clark
Air Base in the Philippines for medical examination and
reporting be.fore, returning to the Uni ted States.
T~e
- prlsoner' return operation received ~he name HOMECOMING. 22
Organizational Changes
·(U) Upon implementation of the cease-fire in South
Vietnam, the 'various organizational changes planned by
the Joint Chiefs of Staff for that eventuality began to
·come

into effect.

The

Chiefs of Staff had
Defense
Attache

prev ious November,

the Jo int

recommended and the Secretary of

had approved, ,the establishment of a
Office (DAO) , Saigon, composed of a

Defense
Defense

Attache. Element and a Defense Resource Support ~nd
Termination Office (DRSTO) ~
Limited to 50 US military
personnel, augmented by a large number of Department of
.Defense civilian and contract personnel, this organization ~ould carry out US residual military func~ions in
South Vietnam after
and would be the
23
country.

the cease-fire and US wi thdrawal

sole US military presence in the

(C) Shortly before the ,final agreement was completed
on 15 ,January 1973, the Joint Chiefs of St:aff suppli~d

22. (S-NOFORN) 'NMCC OPSU~s 22-73,29 Jan 73;
35-73, 13 Feb 73.· '(TS-NOFORN) CINCPAC Command History,
1973 ,. (UJ p • 600.
Th e n am e 0 r i g ina 11 y wa s EG RES S
RE·CAP', bu·t it was changed by the Secretary of Defense
to H()M~COMING on 8 January 197-3. See (U) Memo, Se'cDef
to Secys of MilDepts, CJCS, et al.,' 8 Jan 73, CJCS File·
091'Vietnam, Jan 73.
23~.,See,Chapter 12, pp. 638-639,642, 647.
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(U)

(

The US with draw al was tied dire ctly to the
retur n of US priso ners .
This was 1'n acco rd with the
Vietn am agre emen t and the acco mpan ying prot ocol
on
pr isone rs, 20 whic h prov ided for the retur n to 'proc
eed
and b.e comp leted simu l taneo usly wi th the US wi thdra
wal.
It was also decid ed in an oral agree ment ' a't the
Pari s
conf erenc e that North Vietn am and the PRG would
relea se
the US priso ners in 15~da'y incre ment s para llel ing
the
US rede ploy men ts.
Furt her nego tiati ons and actu al
exch ange arran geme nts for the retur n were cond ucted
in
the Four~Party Join t Mili tary Comm ission in Saig
on, and
COMUSMACV set up a Priso ner,. of Wa r Li aison Di visio
n ·as
part of the US Dele gatio n to the Four~Party
JO.in t
Mili tary Comm ission .to insur e impl emen tatio n .of
·the
proto col conc ernin g the retur n of captu red perso
nnel .
In Wash ingto n,. plann ing and arran geme nts for the'
retur n
of the US priso ners was hand led by a spec ial 'Depa
rtme nt
.of Defe nse Task Force for Prisoners~of~war/Mtssing.
ei:n~
Actio n loca ted in the Offic e of the Ass. istan t Secr
etary
of Defe nse ( Inter natio nal Secu rity Afta irs) •. ' This
Task·
Forc e ~ealt dire ctly with the Serv ices and CINCPAC,
and
the Join t Chie fs of Staf f were ' not invol ved in
:thes e'
ac t lVl~t~leSe 21
(S) Nort h Vi~tnam and the PRG prese nted US ~fficials
in Par~s on 27 Janu ary with lists of name s o£ perso
nnel
that they had capt ured . The comb ined ll'sts total
ed 717
men, inclu ding ' 555 US mili tary , 22 US· civi lian
s, and
140 othe rs comp rised of forei gn natio nals , prev
ious ly
relea sed pr"is oner s, and dece ased .
With tbe 'com pletio n
·of the fi rst incre ment of the US wi thdr'a wal f·rom
South
'Viet nam, the . North Vietn ames e 't'.el ease dthe . firs
t grou p
of .116. :US military.pri~oners at ':Gia Lam Afrf ield
.in
e

(

'

20 •. See Chap ter. 13 ,pp. 7 02~703. ', .
21.
(TS~NOFORN)
CINCPAC Comm and Hist ory, 1973 ,
(U) p.' 600.
,.'
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(TS)

After

the

final

agreement was completed,

the

Joint Chiefs of Sta.ff informed CINCPAC on 25 January
1973 of the following US personnel ceilings in South
Vietnam:
for the Defense Attache Office, 50 US
military arid 1,200 DOD civilians.
In addition,
5,500 contractor personnel. were authori zed and there
was no limit on the number of third~country nationals
emp1oy~d.

The Joint Chiefs of Staff specified, howe-

ever, that all DOD . civi1ians must depart South Vietnam
within one year of the

cease~fire

date.

Subsequently,

CINCPAC requested authority to recruit and fi11Jthe DAO
ceilings and the Joint Chiefs of Staff approved on 27
January.
On the next day, the. Defense Attache Office,
Saig.on, was activated under the operational command of
COMUSMACV with' an ini tia1staff of 190 permanent DOD
emp1oye~s· and
Februar~

46

temporary duty personnel.

ori 2

1973~

the. Secretary of Defense confirmed the
DAO personnel ceil ings issued by' the Joint Chiefs. of
Staff on 27 January. Exempted from the 50 US mi1it.ary
limit in South Vietnam were US members of the' FoureParty Joint Military Commission and DOD personnel
.
25
sponsored by the Department of State.
(U) In the ceasee-fire preparations in Nove~ber 1972,
the Joint Chiefs of ~taff had provided for a joint
headquarters, the US Support Activities Group/7th
, Air
Force (USSAGI7AF), located In Nakhon 'Phanom, Thailand
to plan and be. ready .to conduct combat air operations'
in Southeast Asia ·as. required.
;-he Secretary of

.. 25 •. (TS~EX) Msg, JCS 8209 to CINCPAC,' 251719·Z Jan
73.: (8) Msg, JCS '1341 to CINCPAC-, 2716'59Z Jan 73.
(TS~NOFq~N~EX)
COMUSMACV Command History, Jan 72~Mar
.73, .PP.· G~9 e- G~1l.
(TS) Memo, SecDef to CJCS, "Pere'sonne1 Ceiling for Defense Att$cheDffice, Saigon (U),·
2 F~b 73, Att to JCS2339/360e-19, 9 Feb.7l, JMF 907/305
(27 Oct 72) sec 3.
.
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the Secretary of Defense interim terms of reference and
detailed organizational information for the DAO.
In
fate December 1972, the Secretary had requested that
the US residual defense organization in South Vietnam
include. a

capability

to

'support

various .'on~going

economic support programs ·in South· Vietnam, and
Joint Chiefs of . Staff included that function in

(

interim terms of reference.

US
the
the

Command relations, 'as

outlined in the terms of reference, provided for a
Defense Attache to head the Office, ·who· would also be
Chief, 'DRSTO, and ~erv~ ~s th~ senior US military
representative to the US Di:plomatic Mission in Saigon.
For intelligence matters, the Defense Attache would be
responsible to the Director, Defense Intelligence
Agency;)' as Ch ief, 'DRSTO, he would be under the command
of COMUSMACV until the disestablishment of MACV, then
under the Commander, US Support Activities Group/7th
Air Force, and ultimately under CINCPAC when USSAG/7AF
was eiiminated.
For all security assistance planning
and coordination, the Defense Attache/Chief, DR~TO,
would report directly to CINCPAC. The Joint Chiefs .of
Staff advised the, Secretary that any further change.s
required in the terms of reference to accord with -a~y
future cease~fi re agreement- would be suppl ied ·wi thin
15 days

(

(X+lS)

of the date the agreement went into

forFe. ·Onthe ~ame day, the Joint Ch~efs ~f Staff
forwarded these interim terms of reference to CINCPAC,
stat ing· .tha t they we re approve~, pend ing changes
requi red by. the final agreement.
They aut.horized
CINCPAC to hire 234 US civilians for the· organiza~
.
24
tlon.
24.1TS) JCSM~25~73 to~SecDef, 15 Jan·73,En~1 A
to jcs 2339/360~17, 10 ·Jan 73; (C) Msg , . JCS 5977 to
C INC PA C , 15 Jan 7 3 ; J M F 9 07/3 05 . (27 .0 c.' t ., 2 ) s e c' 3.
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located at Udorn, Thailand.
This element provided
·operational interface· between the 7th and 13th Ai r
Forces and was the organizatio~ through which the l3AF
exercised 1ts command, admi ni strati ve, . and logistical
support functions in Thailand. Earlier, on 13 January
1973, . t.he Secretary of Defense had inqui red about the
role of the Deputy Commander 7/13AF and his staff when
the' cease~fire was implemented. 'Admiral Moorer ~eplied
on 31 January that this organization at Udorn was the
means by which the 13AF would conduct training to
maintain combat readiness in the cease~fire situation.
Once the 7AF Headquarters moved to·Thailand,. however,
the .responsibilities of the Deputy Commander 7/13AF
would be reduced.
But, because of the uncertainties
surrodnd ing the cease~fi re ~. 'Admi rat Moorer recommended
retention of' this headquarters until ~he US withdr~wal
was completed.
Further consideration would then. be
given its disposition. 28
(C) Wi th the establishment of the USSAG/7AF . at
Nakhon, the ·Deputy Commander 7/13AF ceased to perform
the c6mbat operations control function o~ behalf of the
Commander 7AF •. He did, however, continue to carry out
command and support functions for the Command'er l3AF.
Accordingly, CINCPACAF redesignated the organization at
Udorn the13AF ADVON, responsible for such functins as
command, administration, logistics, facilities manage~
ment, training, and operational cont'rol' of noncombat
sorties. In' the process the strength of the headquar~
ter~ was reduced from 97 to 63 persorinel.
Subsequently,

28.. (TS) Memo, SecDef to CJCS,"1:3 ·"Jan73, Att ·to
JCS 2339/360~18, 16 Jan 73; (:1'S) 'C~2473~73 to'SecDef,
31 Jan 73, Att to 1st N/B ·of .JCS ~339/360~13, ~2 ;J'.eb 73; .
JMF 907/305 (27 Oct 72) sec 3.
.
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Defense sanctioned this organization, approving

deploy~

ment of an _advance element prior to X.::Day and estab.::
26
lishment of the entire org~nizationbefore X+60.
(C) Deployment of the advanced element of the
USSAG/7AF was delayed because of difficulties in

(

securing diplomatic clea~ance, and it was-not until 24
January 1973 that the Joint Chiefs of Staff di rected
CINCPAC to move a lead fng element of 20 officers to
Nakhon Phanom after coordination with the US Embassy in
Bangkok.
Accordingly, this, advance element moved to
Thailand on 29 January and t~e Headquarters, -USSAG/7AF
was activated on 10 February 1973 under the command of
General John W.

Vogt,

USAF, arid staffed largely wi th

former MACV personnel.

The headquarters became opera.::

tional

five

days

later when· it took over control 'of

air assets from MACV, and the phased -movement of
.
aircraft from Vietnam was completed on -18 February
,

1973.
Remaining headquarters and support unit 'per-son~
nel arrived from Vietnam during the next several ~eeks
as their duties there ended.
On 23 Febru~~y 1973,
CINCPAC recommended dropping the 7th Air Force portion
_of

the

ti tIe of the new organi zation, _ designating it

simply the US Support Activities Group, but the Joint
Chiefs of Staff did not approve - the 'recom-mendation. 27
(C)

The JCS planning for postwar command control-

arrangements in Southeast Asia made no -provision for
the role of the Deputy Commander 7/13AF an~ his $taff,-

_26. :See ,Chapter 12, pp. ,641, 645.
27 • (TS) 'Msg, JCS 7270 to CINCPAC (info' COMUSMACV) ,
242032Z Jan 73.
(TS.::NOFORN~EX) COMUSMACV Command
'History, Jan 72.::Mar 73, pp. G.::4 .:: G.::5, 8.::2.
:(C) Msg~
CINCPAC to JCS, 230244Z Feb 73, JCS "-IN 17865; (C) Msg,
JCS -eg859 ,to
CINCPAC, -'6 ,Ma r ,73
(der ived 'from
_J C S - 2 3 39/3 6 0 ~ 2 3); -J MF -g 07 / 3 0 5 ,-:( 2 7 0 c t 7 2) '_ :s.e c 3.
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(S) The Fout'~Party 'Joint 'Military, ,"Commission con~
sisted
of a
Cent't'al
Commi,ss,ion
-in Saigon, seven
Regional Joint Military CQ.mmissions located neat' key
province capitals, and 26 joint Military Teams
The
Central Commission established ,tht'ee, subcommissions to
assist in carrying out its t'esponsibilit:les: ,one on
Captured Military Pet'sonnel to arrange the .release of
US and Vietnamese prisoners of war and captured foreign
nationals; another on Operational Procedures to deal
with matters of tt'ansportation, facilities, privileges
and immunities, press relations, and fiscal arrange~
ments; and a Subcommission on Military A~fairs' to
implement the ceaseco:fire.
Each .delegation ,to the
Four~Party Commission was allowed 825 personneli com~
prising 275 delegates and 550 support personnel.
T,he
tini~ed States sent representatives to all level~ of the
Four~Party Commission organization and ~as anxious for
the other parties to do likewise.
To facilitate the
Commission's functioning, the United States offered on
27 January 1973 to provide air transportation to br.ng
North Vietnamese and PRG delegation members from Hanoi
to Sa igon.
This offer was accepted and the ai rl ~ft
began on 29 January. By 8 February, the United States,
had transported 802 Not'th Vietnamese and 49 PRG person~
nel from Hanoi to saigon. 32
(S) The US, South Vietnamese, and North Vietnamese
delegations to the Four~Party Joint Military Commission
wet'e at ,full strength by 8 February 1973, but 'the PRG
had supplied. only 152 members.
To assist d'ep~oyment

32. (S) Msgs, JCS992,4'·'and,'1555 ~o' US Del ,pa.rls,
270713Z Jan 73 and 280113Z ,Jan 73., '(~EX) ,Pi,nal ,Rpt
of. US Del, ~Four~Party Joint ,Military ~Commisslon,n.d'.,
Att to' JCS 2472/873, 20 'Jun 73, JM~ 911/533 120 Jun
73) •
'
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in April
the

1973, CINCPAC

USSAG/7 AF.

The

issued terms of reference. for

Coinmanderexercised

control of

Thailand~based

units

C~130

arid

operational

USAF assets, except for SAC

aircraft controlled

by

the

PACOM

Transportation Management Agency, when committed to· him
by CINCPAC for combat ai r operations; the Commander
13AF, at Clark Air Base in the Philippines, commanded

(

the ~ssigned USAF unit~ when the aircraft were not
.
..
29
committed to the USSAG/7AF.
(C) When the Vietnam. agreement was reached, the
United States had plans ready for its organization to
support the Four~Party Joint Military Commission
(FPJMC) .30
On 27 J anua ry 1973, the Joint Chiefs of
~taff

to the

directed CINCPAC to establish the US Delegation
Four~Party

~i~h th~

Commission to function in accordance

agreement and the pertinent protocols.

United

States control of this body would be exercised in ·the
mil i tary cha in of command

through COMUSMACV,

and all

instructions to the US Delegation would be coordinated
wi th the US Ambassador in Sa igon.

Reporting channels

for the US Delegation would be to COMUSMACV for further
transmission to CINCPAC and the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
. Ac C'o un t s

0

f

included

in

min 0 r

c e as e ~ fir evil 0 1 a t ion s

the daily

COMUSMACV reports

wo u 1 d

be

a'nd ·serious

violations would be reported immediately to ·~the Joint
Chiefs ':of Staff. 31

(

29. (S) Memo, DepUSecAF to ASD(ISA), 27 Mar 73,
·Encl .to .Att to 2d N/H of .JCS 2339/360~18, 28 Mar 73, \
JMP' 907,/305 (27 Oct 72) .sec 2.
(C) Memo, Hilbert
(OASD/ISA) . to ASD(ISA), ·13AF ADVON, Udorn, Thailand,·
. 24 Apr 7 3, J~5 Action Officer Files.
(S).Msg, CINC~
PACAF' to CINCPAC, 240400Z Mar 73, JCS IN 48460.
(TS~NOFORN)
CINCPAC Commarid History, ~973~ p. 49.
30. See Chapter 12, pp. 657~661. .
31~ (S) Msgs, JCS 1325 and 1505 to,C~NC~AC (info
COMUSMACV), 271632Zand 272325Z Jan 73 •.
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In dealings with the PRG members, ,the Joint Chiefs of
Staff cautioned that the United ~tates did not win any
wayW regard the Provisional Revolutionary Government as
wa goverrunenta1 enti tyW and acts should be avoided tha't
migh,t suggest formal US r,e1ations wi th the PRG. All US
- mil itary forces were reminded that the Uni ted States
Tecognized -the GVN as the sole legitimate government
of South Vietnam and contacts with official represent~
ativesof the PRG/NFL should be avoided. W In case of
doubt, . US military personnel in South Vietnam would
seek instructions, through proper channels, from the US
Ambassador or appropriate members of his· staff, and all
meetings wi th representatives of North Vietnam or the
PRG were to be reported to the US Embassy· in Sa 19on. 34
(C) The JCS guidance with respect to the PRG was
subsequently confirmed by the Department of State. In
a circular to all US diplomatic and consular posts on 2
March 1973, the Secretary of State noted that recent
events, including the signing of the Vietnam agreement
by the wso~ca11ed Prov isiona1 Revolutionary Gover'nment W
as, well as its participation in ~he Internati~nal
Conference on Vietnam, had led some third countries Wto
look with.more responsiveness upon the PRG's. claims Qf
. enhanced ~egitimacy.·
But these events, the Secretary
said, did nothing to strengthen PRG claims to represent
the people of 'South Vietnam. He continued:
Our poiicy, stated by the President
on January 23,' Is to' wcontinue to'
. re cogn i z e the Gove rnment '·0 f the
Repl)blic of ~Vietnam as the, sole
legitimate government of . South
34. :(S) Msg" JCS 1508 to CINCPAC, CSA, CNO, CSAF,
andCMC (i'nfo 'COMUSMACV), :.272329Z Jan 73.
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of the remaining PRG contingent, the Central Commission
set up an Ad Hoc Commi ttee on PRG Movement, but that
body was of little use. -Under the pretexts of inade ....
quate facilities, poor security, and lack of'freedom of
movement, the PRG delayed sending additional personnel.,
and when those excuses were removed, the PRG still did
not pr.ovide its full complement.
During the 60-day
period following the cease-fire, tbe PRGsent representatives to 'only four regions and to no team sites,
and the maximum number. of PRG members to j 0 in the
Four-Party. Commission was 3~4.
The. North Vietnamese
i nit i all y pro v i d ed mem be r s for' all s even Re 9 ion a 1
Commissions and five team sites. 'But then, alleging a
lack of' security, they withdrew .from two Regio.na1
Commissions and refused to participate in "meaningful"
activities in the other five regions.
At the time ot
dis est a b lsi hm en t 0 f the' Fo u r- Par t y J 0 in t Mil ita r y
Commission,. there were no North'Viethamese at the team
'sltes.
.
33
(C)

With the establ ishmentof the FouroilloParty Joint

Military.Commission, US military personnel had to deal
with both North Vietnamese arid PRG personnel, and ,the
Joint' Chiefs of Staff issued guidance for such

:enco~n""

tel'S on 27 January 1973.
All US mil.itary personnel
were instructed that contacts
must be lim i ted to ,;,' tho se requ ired
. for the transaction of necessary
business and ,to those which -cannot be avoided ,wi thout breach of
. courtesy.
When such contacts do
;occur all ~ersonnel should conduct
themselves in a r~served but cor ....
rect and courteous mann~r.

(

33 •. (S-EX) Final Rpt, us De.l, -Po,ur-'Party ,Joint
Commission, n.d., Att to JCS 2472/873, 20
Jun 73, JMF 911/533 (20 Jun 73)~
Milit~ry
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X+60, though they could not legally engage in coastal
..
36 .
traffic between South Vietnamese ports.
(e) The peace agreement provided that ·armaments,·
·mu",itions,· and ·war material·· in Vietnam could be
replaced only • on . the basis of piece~for~piece· and,
during the withdrawal period,
eOMUSMACV became con~
cerned about the possibility of conflicting

interpreta~

tions of'these terms. "e.developed definitions of the
thr~e te.rms as well as .specific lists of items for each
category, . recommending that any other interpretations
of these matters be referred to his headquarters prior
to issuance..
CINCPAC supported this recommendation,
and. the Joint Chiefs of Staff approved it on 14 Marc:h
37
1973.
(e) Even the most trivial administrative matters
relating to Vietnam during the withdrawal period re~
qui red the attention of Washington officials.
For,
on 17 February 1973, the Assistant'Secretary: of
Defense :( Installations and Logistics) approved a JCS'
recommendation

that a

mili tary post office

(APO/FPO)

be continued In South Vietnam with the Department of
the Navy administering it on behalf of the Department
38
·
o f De f ense.

36. (C) Msg, CINCPAC to JCS 310549 Z Jan 73, J'eS
IN 63304; tC) Msg, JCS .889 6to eINCPAC, ~6Feb 73
(derived from JCS 2472/855); JMF 911/448(31 Jan 7~).
(C) JCS 2472/854, 3 Feb 73; (S) 'Msg,' JCS '9559' ·to
CINCPAC and MSC, 6 Peb 73; JMF 911/448 (2 F~b 73) •. (U)
"sg,CINCPAe to JCS, 170230Z Feb 73~ JCS IN 31879; (U)
Msgj JCS 6571 to CINCP'AC, 23 M~r :73: (derived from JCS'
2472/863); JMF 911/448 (17 Feb 73)~
37. (S) Msg, COMUSMACV to CINCPAC, 120813Z Feb
73, JCS IN 85448; ~S) Msg~ CINCPACto JCS,~42243Z ~eb
73, JCS IN 91472; (S)Msg,JCS .5379 .to CINCPAC, CSA,
CNO, CSAF, and CMC, 14 Mar 73 (derIved from JCS
2472/858); JMF 911/495 (12 Feb 73)..
.
38.:(S)JCSM~56~73 to SecDef, 12 Feb 73, Enel A to
JCS 2472/850, 19 Jan 73, JMF 911/066 (4 Dec 7.2). Memo,
735 "
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Vietn am.·
Its claim s notw ithst anding, the PRG does not,hav~,a capi tal,
cont rols • • • but a smal l perce ntage
of the Sout h Vi~tnamesepopulation
and has none of the~: outwa rd mani festatto ns . comm only asso wted wi th any
legit imat e gove rnme nt.

(

(

Prob lems Requ iring Guid ance
(U) Afte r the cease "';'fir e came into force , vario
us
ques tions arose that had not been antic ipate d
in the
befo re-th e-fac t plann ing and, in respo nse to requ
ests
from CINCPAC, the Join t C~iefs of Staf f issue d
rulin gs
on vario us inter pret ation s of, the ceas e-fir e.
They
decid ed that Delon g pier s were ' not war mate riel
and
need not be withd rawn at all since they would be
usefu l
in loadi ng othe r mate riel aboa rd ship for with
draw al.
With resp ect to cargo es en route to' Vietn am by sea
when
the ceas e-fir e becam e effe ctive , the Join t' Chie
fs of
Staf f said that such cargo es could proce ed to
South
Vietn am and 'be unlo aded .
The only exce ption was
amm uniti on, whic h unde r the term s of the agre
emen t
could be brou ght in only as r~placement; henc e
COMUSMACV must guar antee that amm unitio n ente ring
did not
excee d the leve l on hand on 27 Janu ary.
In addition~
the Join t Chie fs of Staf f cauti oned that intro duct
ion of
all such cargo e's .must be coor dina ted clos ely with
the
FPJMC in orde r to avoi d alle gati ons of ceas
e-~ire.
viol ation s. Some days late r, the Join t Chie fs of
Staf f
am pI ified this guid ance direc ting that en route
'ship s
migh t cont inue to .unlo ad carg oes in:Vi etnam even
afte r
35. (S) Msg, State 5155 6 to .All '·Dip l.and ··Co.n
sular
Post s, 21 M.r 73, JCSI N 73l78~
.'
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·Higher authori ty·
'capability· should it be needed.
had al~ indicated ·they· would consider proposals to
reduce 'the US ca rr ie r posture, in So utheast As ia.
Accordingly, the Chai rman requested' the Joint Staff to,
prepare a wi thdrawal program including the following:
(1) a plan to drawdown to three CVAs in the 7th Fleet
as soon as ,possible as well as a CVA posture for
Southeast Asia for the periods X-Day to X+60 and post
X+60; (2) a plan to redu,ce US air assets in Thailand
and Guam to an ultimate force of nine ,tactical fighter
,squadrons, 42 8-52s, 36 KC-135s, one tactical recon,
40
naissance squadron, and one gunship squadron.
(C) On 27 January 1973, the Joint Chie~s of, Staff
had sought the views of both CINCPAC' and CINCSAC on
necessary revisions of the November '1972 illustrative
concept.
After reviewing these comments, the Joint
Chiefs of Staff informed the two commanders on 5
February that ·higher authority· had approved the
withQrawal of certain forces from Southeast Asia. They
directed CINCPAC:
Cancel scheduled deployment of
CORAL SEA.
Outchop 'MIDWAY on 23
February 1973 without, relief.
,Outchop AMERICA ort 5 March 1973
witbout relief., ' Instructions 'concer'ning any further withdrawal of
:naval forces in SEA will be provided
at a later date.
Redeploy proportionate numbers of
escort and support units with each
eVA keeping in mind the requi re·ments for END SWEEP' [mine clearance operations].'

(5

40. (S,) CM-2464-73 to DJS, 29 Jan '7'3,JMF 911/374
Feb 73) •
737

Withdrawal of US Air arid Naval Forces

I

(C) With the cessation of ~ll:US military a6tion in
Vietnam, the United States began a reduction of air and
naval assets located elsewhere in Southeast Asia.
In
ea r1 ler planning, the Joint Chiefs of Staf~ had pre~
pared ·in November and the Secretary of Defense had
approved an illustrative concept for redeployment o.f US
air an~ naval forces in Southeast Asia outside of
Vietnam following a cease~fire. This planning concept·
had provided for:
a reduction of US tactical air
forces in Thailand to nine tactical fighter squadron~,
one tact i ca I r econna i ssance squ'ad ron, one 9 unsh i p
squad ron, and appropriate· suppo:rt elements, a fo rce
able to· supply 4,700 combat sorties per month; rede~
ployment of B~52s from U Tapao down to a level of 35 to
42 aircraft capable of providing 1,000 sorties per
month; and incremental phase~down ,of US 7th F1.e:et
assets off Vietnam to a force able ·to fly 2,200· sorties
per month wi th one' CVA on station off Vietnam and two
more positioned to arrive within a week. Actual ti~ing
of the specific withdrawals was to be determined after
.
.
39
the cease~fire had been accomplished.
(C) On 29 January 1973, .Admiral Moorer .informed .the
Director of the Joint Staff that, in discussions with
-higher authority,- broad guidelines had been .reached
on the reduction of US air assets In Southeast Asia.
The United States would retain for -the time beingft its
land~based air assets, both Air Force and Marine, to
provide . a strong
deterrent -as well as significant
. .

(

/

Actg ASD(I&L) to DJS, 17 Feb 73, Att to Jts 2472/850~1,
21 'Feb 73; Memo,' Actg ASD (I&L) ·to SecNav, 17 Feb 73,
Enc1 ·to Att to JCS 2472/850~1, 21 Feb 73; Msg, JCS 9495
to CINCPAC, 17 Feb 73; same file.
39. See Chaptet 12, pp. 641~642, 644~646.
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escort and supply ships would also be redeployed. The
remaining Western Pacific naval force could provide
2,200 tactical air sorties per month w~i1e,malntaining
a po stu reo f 0 ne CVA 0 n~ s tat ion 0 f f Vie t n am,' 0 n e
~ositioned to arrive of~ ·Vietnam within 96 hours, and
- one to arrive within one week. Amphibious·ships above
those requi red for two amphibious ready' groups (ARGs)
would be withdrawn wh~n conti'ngencies permitted, and
the two amphibious' ready groups would 'be available on
conditions of readiness appropriate t;o existing'circum~
stances.
(C) ~he JCS plan for withdrawal of 1and~based air
assets prov ided for redeployment in three increments.
Tactical air assets in Thailand 'would be ,reduced. in
accordance with the November 1972 illustrative conc~pt
to nine fighter squadrons, one reconnaisssance squad~
ron, .. and one gunship squadron~~the residual force to'
'provide 4,700 combat sortIes per month. The plan also
provided for a reduction of B~s2s at U Tapao from 52 to,
42 and in ·Guam from 155 to 10; KC~13ss would be r'edu~ed
in Thailand from 53 to 29, in Guam from six to zero,
and at :Kadena from 59 to 27.
The remaining 'force in
Thailand~~42
B~s2s
and 29 KC~13ss~~cou1d accomplish
1 ,0.00 B~s2 sorties per month and provide tanker ~support
for tactical air sorties.
'The Joint Chiefs of Staff
did not include the actual scheduling of'the·land~based·
aircraft other than the 20~C~135~ 'already ordered
redeployed on 5 February.
Timing of the re'st "of ·the
withdrawals, ·they said, depended' on political rather
·than military considerations.
.
.
(e). ''!'he Joint Chiefs, ·of Staff requestedthe;Secretary
of Defen$e to approve both·plans 'as well as the Immedi~
..redeployment ,of t·he US .Ms rlne' ~Cor.ps·· A~6 '-sq,uadron

739

cetJ F~ i.,':< 1a(~;~~,I+~~'
These redeployments would reduce the 7th Fleet carriers
from six to four. In add~tion, CINCSAC ~a~ to redeploy
20 KC~l3S aircarft with associated crews, support
personnel,

and

equipment

from

Takhl i

to

CONUS.

Six

hours after the issuance 6f this directive, the Joint
Chiefs of Staff authori zed CINCPAC to reduce the 7th

(

Fleet on~l ine force to 3 CVAs wi th a fourth carrier
available within 48 hours. 41
(C) The Secretary of Defense had requested a JCS
plan for the incremental reduction of US forces in
Southeast Asia not later than 12 February 1973, and the
Joint Chiefs of Staff forwarded a
,drawal

of US naval

forces

plan for the' wi th~

and one

for

,removal of

land~based

air forces on 8 February.
These plans
followed' closely the November 1972 illustrativ~ concept

and the Joint Chiefs of Staff told the Secretary that
these plans insured an a~equate force structure to
protect remaining US troops, in Southeast Asia as well
as

t o r e act

toe 0 n t i ng en c i e s • Mo reo ve r ,

the pl a n s

afforded necessary flexibility in the event of North
Vietnamese

cease~fire

violations,

problems

in "the

return ,of US prisoners of war, or other undetermi'ned
factors.
,(C)

The plan for

included the

(

the withdrawal of US naval forces

redeployment of the

USS MIDWAY on 23

February and the USS AMERICA on 5 March as ~lready
orde red.
Redeployment of a thi rd attack' carr ier ,was
pla'nned in mid~March although the specific date had
not been

~etermined

arid a

proportionate number of

,41 • (TS) Msg, JC~ 1406 to CINCPAC and CINCSAC,
27190SZ Jan 73.
(TS) ~sg, ~INCSAC to JeS, 302110Z Jan
73, . JCS 'IN 66676.
(TS) .Msg, CINCP~C .toJCS, 312334Z
Jan 73, \JCS IN 65086.
(TS) Msg, JCS 8 37~4 . to CINCPAC
and CINCSAC, OS14S.6Z Feb 73.
(TS) M'sg, JCS' 8688 to
CINCPAC, OS2139Z Feb 73.
(TS~NOFORN)CINCPAC Comm'and'
History, 1973., p. '226~
-

.
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CINCPAC to adopt the followinci"carrier posture off
S~utheast Asia:
one carrier' on-station' on ready aler't
to prov ide rapid' response' 'for ai r operations as requested by the Commander, US Support Activities Group
(COMUSSAG); a second earrier bn-statiort to provide
Wlogistic support W for mine clearance operations while'
at the same time remaining on fo'ur to six hour notice
to supply additional contingency response; arid at least
one of the two carriers not on-sta'tion maintained on a
48-hour reaction time to respond to contingency re'qui l'ements in Southeast Asia.
'Two days later, on 7
March, eINCPAC informed the Joint Chiefs of Staff
that, based on the present tempo of activi ty in the
Gul f 0 f To nk,i n, he beli eved one ca rr ier on-station
fhere could supply both ,ready alert contingency sortie
requi rements and log istic support, for mine clearance
forces.
Accordingly, he requested authority to plan
to reduce the 7th Fleet carrier level in mid-March
from four, to three in the following posture:
one
carrier on-station in the Gulf of Tonkin for possible'
contingencies and for mine clear,ance support; ,t'he
second on 96-hour reaction to 'respond to contingencies
in Southeast Asia; and the third in wupkeep, status. w
Admiral Moorer replied, to CINCPAC the next day.
Although he understood the rationale forth~ 'propo~ed
car,rier reduction, he believed that the '·potentially
~olatile· situation required maintenance ~f the
existing carrier ievels and posture. It was not until
25 May' 1973, well after the completion ·of the US
wi thdrawal from South Vietna~, that the Joint 'Chiefs
of Staff authorized CINCPAC to adopt the carrier level
and' 'pOsture he had recom~ended on 7·: M,arch. 44- "
4 4. ( TS) Msg, JCS 8735 to CINCPAC'~ :;05l745Z ' ;Ma.r
73. (TS) Msg, CINCPAC to CJCS, 070325Z Mar 7.3, JCS IN'
39642.
(TS) Msg, JCS 2~00 to CINCPAC, 080027Z Mar 73.
(TS-EX) ,Mag i JCS 2807 to CINCPAC and CINCSAC, 252154Z
May 73~ .

from Thailand.
no action.
below,

w~s

The Secretary of pefense, however, took

The naval

wi thdrawal, as will be related

carried out during the next several months,

but none of the land-based ai r

forces had been rede-

ployed when the US forces withdrawal from South Vietnam
42
was completed at the end of March 1973.

(

(

(e) On 10 February, CINCPAC requested authority to
advance the date for the withdrawal of the USS MIDWAY
out of the Gu~.f of Tonkin from 23 to 18 February 1973,
but the Joint Chiefs of Staff turned down the request
"due' to uncertainties of the current situation."
A
'week later, CINCPAC proposed to reduce the on-line CVA
posture of the 7th 'FI~et from three to two. The Joint
Ch iefs . of' Staff advised CINCPAC that, unti 1 an effective cease-fire was attained .in Laos, it was necessary
to maintain adequate carrier support for air operations
in Laos.
Two carriers, they instructed,. must be kept
on-station for that purpose. The Joint Chiefs of Staff
did not object to reducing the online postu.re to two
carr rers·provided the requirements for the END SWEEP
[mine clearance] support CVA can be ful filled by' other
·means.". Following a cease-fire in Lao~, they said,. the
carrier pos'ture question would be reassessed.
Apparently, one carrier on-station was considered necessary
for m~ne'clearance support and the on~line posture
.
'.
43
continued unchanged at three.
(C) On 5 March, over two. weeks after the 21 February
cease-fire in Laos, the Joint ~hiefs of Staff. directed
'.

.

42. (TS) JCSM-5i-73 to SecDef, 8 Feb 73, Encl A to
JCS 2472/856, 5 Feb 73; (TS) JCSM-263-73 to .SecDef, 14
Jun 73, .Ene1 to JCS 2472/856-1, ·13 'Jun 73; JMF .911/374
(5 Feb 73) •
43. (S) Msgs,JCS 6308 and 4919 to CINCPAC, 111738Z
and'~82048Z Feb 73.
.740 .
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United States proceeded with the next in the series of
four redeployment increments. .As specified by the
Joint Chiefs of Staff on 25 January, the second would
occur during the period X+16,through .X+30 (12-.27
February) and consist of 4,000 to 4,500 us troops. On
- 17 February 1973, Admiral Moorer approved a second
withdrawal of 5,600 spaces and directed planning for a
third and fourth increment of approximately'~,800 each.
Later, on 21 February, Admiral Moorer changed this
guidance slightly, authorizing a third withdrawal of
about 5~500 during X+31 to X+45 (28 February through 14
March) and a fourth of approximately 6,000 spaces ~n
the per i 0 d X+ 4 6 ·a n d X+ 6 0 ( 1 5 t h ro ugh 29 'M arc h) •
Meantime I.ncrement two continued apace and by .27
February US military strength in South Vietnam had
fallen to 12,065. 47
(U) According to the agreed procedure, the second
North Vietnamese. and PRG release of US prisoners was to
occur on 27 February upon the completion of the' second
phase of the US ~ithdrawal. During the ·earlier .part of
the period, all seemed to be going according to plan.
In fact, on 18 February, North Vietnam freed 20 US
prisoners ahead of schedule as a .goodwill gesture
following Dr. Kissinger's visit to Hanoi. But, thereafter, things began to bog down. North Vie'tnam and ,the
PRG refused to furnish the United States with prisoner
na~es and details of the next scheduled release, and on
27 February, North Vietnam announced. that ·there would
be no further release of American prisoners as long as
the Uniied States failed to carry out the Paris agreement. A North Vietnamese .spokesman in 'the Pour-Party
.

.

47. (S) Msgs, JCS 3870 and 7299 to CINCPAC (info
COMUSMACV)., 170449Z and 211443Z Feb 73. (TS-NOFORN-EX)
. COMUSMACV Command History, Jan 72-Mar 73,
(U)p.
~.
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(C) At the same time that the Joint Chiefs of Staff
were considering reduction 'of air and naval assets in
Southeast Asia, they were also addressing the requirement·for air surge capabilit~es for the same area.
In
response to a Secretary of Defense request for recommendations for assumptions on which to base short-term
Service muni tions procurement and distribution planning, the Joint Chief~ of Staff advised the Secretary
on 23 February 1973 that an immediate surge capability
in Southeast Asia should be maintained at the following
monthly levels:
12,000 (10,'000 USAF and 2,000 USMC)
land-based

tactical

ai r

and 8,400 carrier-based

sorties;

3,000 8-52 sorties;,

tactical air sorties.

Muni-

tions support', the Joint Chiefs of Staff continued,
should be sufficient to maintain these levels indefinitely.
The Joint Chiefs Staff also believed that
the Southeast Asia air muntionssupportposture should
provide

for

a

resumption of Royal

Laotian Air

sorties to 3,OnO per month, and they recommended

Force
~hat

continued US air activity in Cambodia be included
although they could not predict at that time the level
and duration 'of such activity.

,~mmediate

Ther'e was, -however, no
45
response to their proposals.

COUNT DOWN Continues

(

(C) With the successful completion of the first
increment of 'the withdrawal of .remaining US military
46
fo'rces from South Vietnam on. 12 ,February 197-3,
-the
,45. (,S) Memo, SecDef -to CJCS,' 12 Feb ,73., ,Att to
JCS 2339/360-:',20, 13 Feb 73; (TS) JCSM-69-73 to SecDef,
23 Feb _73, Encl to JCS 23,39/360-21, 22 ~eb'7j; JMF
907/305 (27 Oct 72) sec 3.
46. See p. 723.
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Following

the

North

of the specific ralease date,

·
,

Vietnamese

~he

provision

Joint Chiefs of Staff

directed CINCPAC to resume ~peration COUNT DOWN on 4
March with· the withdrawal rate adjusted as necessary to
complete the third increment redeployment of 5,500 by
- X+45 (14 March) ~
On 4 March, North Vietnam released
10.6 US military personnel and two .Thais. .The following
day, the PRG freed 34 additional prisoners in Hanoi (27
US military,
nati'onals) .51
(U)

three

us civilians, and four foreign

Subsequently, the us wi thd rawalproceeded, but

increasing controversy developed between the two South
Vietnamese parties over exchange of their 'prisoners •
.Fear ing that this dispute might delay the release of
. further US prisoners, 'the White House Press Secretary
in Washington stated' that the return of US prisoners
was tied ·only to wi thdrawal of American forces from
Vietnam.·
The, US Delegation to the Four-Pa rty Joint
Military Commission reiterated that position, insisting that ·under the 27 January agreement release of, US
pr iSoners depended

solely upon' the

wi thd rawal

of US

~.-'

troops

from South V,ietnam and was in no way tied to
52
Vietnamese disputes.
(C) On8 March, the two South Vietnamese parties
r.esolved
a

their differences on prisoners and

round of exchanges,

began

but these ended abruptly on

73, 'Weekly Compilation of Presid-entialDocuments, 5
Mar 73, p. 193. NY Times, 28 Feb 73, 1; 1 Mar 73, 1; 2
Ma r 73, 3; 3 Ma r 73, 1.
(TS-NOFORN-EX) COMU8MACV
Command History, Jan 72-Mar 73, (C) p~ G-24 •.
51. (TS-EX) Msg, JCS 7839 to CINCPAC" 031746Z Mar
73.
(TS-NOFORN-EX) ,COMUSMACV Command ·History, Jan 72Mar 73, (U) p. H-3.
(TS-NOFORN) CINCPACCommand History,
1973, (U) p. 601.
NY Times, 4 ·Mar7.3, 1; .5 ,Mar 73, 1
and 15.
'.
52. NY Times, 6 Mar 73, 1; 11 Mar 73, 14.
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Joint Military 'Commission accused the United States of
encouragirtg Saigon to create difficulties and obstacles
for the Joint Military' CommissIon, claiming that the
Thieu regime had conducted ·, .. 20 ,000 military operations
48
.
.
since the cease-fire began.
(TS) The Uni ted States acted at once to meet this
challenge.
Further US troop withdrawals from. ,South
Vietnam and all mine clearance operations were suspended . on 27" February.
At the same time, President
Nixon

instructed

Secretary of State

attending

the

in

-to demand

Paris,

international

Rogers,

conference

clarification-

of

on

who was
Vietnam 49

the

prisoner

issue from the North Vietnamese delegation on an urgent
I

.

.

basis, giving the matter -highest priority- before any
other business of the conference.

The North Vietnamese

delegation assured the US Secretary that all priso~ers
would be released before the end of the ~O-day period.
stipulated

in the. 'agreement but did

timing of the next release,

•

not

specify the

and the United

Sta~es

continued the suspension of troop withdrawals from
South Vietnam.
Subsequently, on 1 March 1973, the
North Vietnamese delivered in Saigon a list of 108
prisoners to be released in the next ·several days, -.and
on 2 Ma rch North Vietnam'. informed the US delegation at
the Four-Party Joint Military Commission of the -defi-

(

nit'e release date of 4 Mar·ch. 'On 2 March·, ·the PRG also
announced its readiness to turn over 27 US military
50
prisoners in the near future.
48. NY Times~ 14' Feb 73, 1; 19 Feb 73, 1; 26 .Feb 73,'
1; 27 Feb 73, 1. . (TS-NOFORN-EX)COMUSMACV Command
History, Jan 72-Mar '73 , (C)pp. G~23 - .G-.24.
:49. See below, 'pp. 753-754.
SO. '(TS-EX) Msg,: JCS 3889 toCINCPAC, 271859Z - Feb
73.
Statement by Wh.i te House Press Secretary, 27. Feb
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resumed the increment 3 redeployment on 14 March and
c om pI e ted i t t wo day s 1 ate r, lowe ring US mil i try
strength in South Vietnam to 6,289 perso~nei.54
Cease-Fire in Laos
(U) In the -Agreement on Ending the War and Restoring Peace in Vietnam,- the United States and North
Vietnam pledged to respect the 1962 Geneva Agreement on
Laos and called upon foreign countries ,to e~d all
military activities and withdraw all military personnel
and armaments from that country. The Vietnam agreement
further provided that the internal affairs of Laos
~hould be set tIed by the
Laot i ans free 0 f fo re ig n
interference. In'describing the Vietnam agreement on 24
January, Dr. Kissinger indicated his expectation of a
formal cease .... fire in Laos within a short time, and in
fact, representatives of the opposing factiohs in Laos,
the Royal Laotian Government and the communist Pathet
Lao, had been meeting since October 1972' to achieve a
,peaceful settlement. 55
(S) The United States conducted no 'ground operations
in Laos and had no military' forces there, but it did
carry out both B-52 and tactical al r str ikes in Laos
in support of the Royal Laotian Government as well as
various special operations.
As related above,S6
the United States increased authorized air activity
levels in Laos upon implementation of the cease-fire
in Vie~nam, and US air 'strikes the're "increased
54. NY Times, 13 Mar 73, 14; 14 Mar 73~ 3; 16 Mar
73, '4.
(TS-NOFORN-EX) COMUSMACV Command History, Jan
72-Mar 73, (U) 'p. H-3.
(TS-NOFORN) CINCPAC Command
History, 1973,(U) pp. 601-602.,
55. See Chapter 13" pp. ,700-701.
NY 'Times', 12 Feb
73, 1.
56. See pp. 713-714.
? .

10 March when the ()RG cancelled further releases,
accusing GVN forces of attacking and occupying a
pr isoner turnover po int.
Vietnamese impasse from

In an effort to prevent the
ha~ting

further releases of US

prisoners, and to put pressure on North Vietnam to free
the remaining US detainees on schdule, the United
States' on 10 March

(

stoped

further

increment 3 wi"th-

drawals.
e C) Admi ral Moorer instructred CINCPAC on that date
to

discontinue . the

withdrawals

immediately.

The

balance of the increment would be wi thd rawn on the day
that

North Vietnam

freed

the next group of US pris-

oners, tentatively planned for 14 March.

Should the US

pr i sone r s be returned ove r a two-day pe r iod, then
completion. of i'ncrement '3 should take place over the
same period.
wi thdrawal

With

regard to the fourth and final

increment, Admi ral Moorer di rected CINCPAC

to hold all redeployments until receipt of the final
POW release list ,from North Vietnam.
Then the US
withdrawal should be completed within 72 hours.
Admiral Moorer requested that this timing for the
removal of the remaining US forces be announced in the
Four-party Joint Military Commission. 53
eU)

North Vietnam on 12 March provided the United

States wi th a pr'is.oner list for the next release and

~reed tbe men on the list in Hanoi on 14 Ma rch.
group

(

included 107

US military personnel

The
and one US

civiliari, and the succeeding day, th~ P~G re~eased
another 32 US prisoners" 27 mi Ii tar), and ,fivec ivilian s, i n Ha no i •
Ac cor din g 1 y, the Un i t ed S·t ate s

53. NY Times, 8 Mar 73, 5; -g Mar 73, 14.
('TS)
Msg, JCS 7596 to CINCPAC (info COMUSMACV), 10l731Z
Mar 73.-(S).Msg, JCS 1952 to· CINCPAC :(Info' COMUSMACV and MAC), 1023l9Z Mar 73.
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....:

( U) Wi t h res pe c t to' a" poli t i. c~1 set t 1 em e nt, the
Laotian agreement included the creation, within 30
days, of a National Provisional Coalition Government
and a National Political Coalition Council, each
com'posed of equal numbers of representatives from both
sides, -to administer national tasks.-General and
free democratic elections· for a national assembly and a
permanent national coalition government were also
called for, but no date was specified. s9
.
(TS) The Joint Chiefs of Staff had anticipated
the agreement in Laos, and on 10 February 1973 Admiral
Moorer su~mi tted to the Secretary. of Defense appropriately rev.ised rules of engagement for US forces in
Southeast Asia to reflect a cease-fire in Laos.
Upon
announcement of the agreement, on 21 February, the
Joint Ch.iefs of Staff' issued both revised rules of
engagement and operating authorities for use followi.ng
the cease-fire in Laos. The Joint Chiefs of Staff also
directed ali US forces to discontinue all acts of force
in Laos, i ncluding air strikes and psycholo'cjical
operations, effective 220500Z ,February 1973. The only
exception was B-s2 and tactical air strikes .in'Laos in
the event of Pathet Lao/North Vietnamese initiatives in
violation of the cease-fire agreement.
Such strikes
would be conducted only after a request by the Comman·der, USSAG; validation' by Ambassador in ,Laos; and
approval by the Joint Chiefs of Staff~60

59. NY Times, 21' Feb 73, 1. Unofficial text of
Cease-fire Agreement signed 'by Lao~ian ·Government and
Pathet Lao, 21 Feb 73, reproduced in -NY Times, 22 Feb
73,. 17.
60. (TS-EX) CM-249s-73 to SecDe~, ,10 Feb 73, CJCS
File 091 SEA, Jan~Apr,·73. -'(TS) :1189, JCS '780s"to
·CINCPAC and CINCSAC, 212332Z Feb 73.
(TS-EX) Msg, JCS
7811 to CINCPAC and CIN¢SAC, !212337Z Feb 73.
,(S-EX)
Msg', JCS 8066 to AIG 7076, 212330Z Feb::7.3.
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(

(

significantly during the last days of January and early
57
February 1973.
(U) By early February, there were growing reports of
an imminent cease-fire in Laos and speculation on this
matter was fueled when Dr. Kissinger stopped 'in Vientiane on 9 February on his way to Hanoi to discuss the
progress of the Laotian peace negotiations.
In a
further indication of US interest, the· White House
Press Secreta.ry stated on 14 February that the United'
States considered the Laotian situation ·a matter of
great urgency,'· and the following day, the Deputy
Assistant Secretary of State for East Asian and Pacific
Affairs, and former US Ambassador .to Laos, William ·H.
Sullivan, arrived in Vientiane fora. 24-hour visit. 58
(U) The reports of a truce in Laos proved accurate,
for, on. 21 February 1973, the Royal Laotian Government
and the Pathet Lao signed a peace agreement ending
their 20-year struggle.
A cease-fire would enter into
effect on noon, local time (.220500Z), on 22 February
and the two sides would maintain' control' of the areas
then held.
The agreement provIded for .the withdrawal
.of foreign military forces within 6'0 days and for an
exchange of captured personnel by the two Laotian sides
durin~ the same 60-day period.
Foreign countries were
called upon to cease ·completely and permanently· all
. b'ombing of .Laotian territory and all mlli tarymovements
in Laos. The two parties would immediately establish a
military commission to implement the cease-fire and the
International ~ontrol Commission established by the
Geneva Agreements of 1962 would oversee' the agreement.

57.

(~S-NOFORN)

CINCPAC-Command

p. 637.

58. NY Times, 10 Feb 73,3;
73, 12; '16 Feb 73,1.·.
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1973,

(S)

.Feb.13,!; 15 Feb

(S) Another effort was the -International ,Conference w on Vietnam designed to gain majo~ power support,
including the Soviet Union and the People' s ,Republic of
China, for the Agreement Ending the War and Restor;ing
Peace in Vietnam. The' agreement incfuded provision for
such a conference to acknowled~e the 27 January documents, to guarantee the peace in Vietnam, and to pledge
'respect for the rights of the Vi etnamese people.
The,'
conference would assemble within 30 days of the signature of the agreement.
Participants would include the
four parties to the Vietnam a'greement as well as
France; Britain, the People's Republic of, ,China, the
Soviet Union, the Secretary General ot' ,the United
Nations, and the four members of the International
Commission for Control and Supervision (ICCS)--Canada,
Hungary, Indonesia, and, Poland. In preparation for the
conference, Dr. Kissinger ordered on 30 January 1973 a,
study of objectives and courses of action for the
meeting.
The study, to be drafted under the direction
of ,the Chairman of the NSC Interdepartmental -Group for
East Asia, was ,to consider 'possibleorgani zation for
the conference as well as appropriate substantive
issues to be pursued there and was "to include a proposed w game plan w 'and negotiating' instructions. 63
The Interdepartmental Group study was completed
and c i r cui a ted for a Sen i 0 I' Re view G'r 0 up me e t.i ng
scheduled for 6 February 1'973.
The principal US
objective, as set forth therein, was to achieve overall
endorsement of 'the Vietnam agreement, ';serving -to
(S)

assure that all Confere,:,ce 'partic,~~~nts observe and
respect' its provislons.·, In addition the,: Interdepartmental Gr~up prop6sed that the United States seek:
63. (S-EX) NSSM 167, 30 Jan 73, Att to JCS 2339/362,
31 Jan 73, JMF 907/075 (30 Jan 73).

(

(TS) The agreement in Laos did not en~ the fighting
in that unfortunate country. During the morning of 23
February, Prince Souvanna Phouma, the Premier of the
Royal Laotian Government, charged the Pathet Lao with
launching a general offens1ve throughout the country
and' asked renewed US bombing. This request was passed
through,the designated channels to the Joint Chiefs of
Staf.f, .and Admi ral Moorer approved the air strikes
later the same. day. Thus, before the cease-fire was 24.
hours old, nine US 8-52s struck enemy locations in the
Bolovens Plateau near P~ksong i'n southern Laos.
Thereafter the level of fighting dropped off, but the
United States conducted further air strikes, both 8-52
and tactical, in Laos in April 1973, and the cease-fire
was never completely effctive. 61
Efforts to Make the Peace Secure
(U) Imm~d i ate 1 y following the signa ture of the
Vietnam agreement on 27 January 1973 the United States
participated in several efforts. to guarantee the
set tlement set forth in that docwnent and· its protocols.
-On 31 January 1973, the White'House Press
Secretary announced that the United States and North
Vietnam had reached agreement for Dr. Kissinger to
visit Hanoi.
The v.isi t, to occur during the period
10-13 February, would seek to guarantee peace and lay
,.
62
the groundwork for reconstruction in Sou·theast AS.fa.

(

61. (TS-EX) Msg, JCS .8944 to CINCPAC and CINCSAC,
222124Z. Feb 73.
(TS-NOFORN) CINCPAC Command History,
1973, p. ~37. NY Times, 23 Feb 73,'1; 24 Feb 73, 1; 25
Feb 73, 5.
62. ' Public Paper~, Nixon, 1973, p~ 53.
NY Ti~es,
1· Feb 73, 1.
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estab lishm ent of a dire ct and cont inuin g relat ions
hip
betw een the conf erenc e , or its part icipa nts, and
the
ICCS ; a pledg e for resp ect of the -sov ereig nty,
integr ity and neu tral ity·· of Laos and Cam bodia
, with
endo rsem ent of any inte rnal poli tica l settl
eme nts
conc luded in those coun tries befor ·e the time
of the
conf eren ce; and a pledg e for coop erati on in the
-reha bilit atio n and reco nstru ction of all of Indo china
- and
the crea tion -of -an appr opria te frame work · to
deve lop
assi stan ce prog rams .
The stud y conc lude d with a
.
.
deta iled scen ario to accomp~ish
these obje ctive s. 64 '
(S) The Join t Chie fs of Staf f rece ived a copy
of
the I~terdepartmental Gtou p stud y, but ther e
is no
,evid ence that they eith er contr ib.ut ed to it
or' comment ed on it.
This is unde rstan dabl e sinc e it was
esse ntia lly a pol.i tica l matt er.
The Vice Oi recto r of
the Join t Staf f did on 6 Febr uary appo int a repre
senta t i ve and a po i n t 0 f con t act w1 th i nth e OJ C
S wit h
resp ect to the stud y, but avai lable file s, reve
al· no
furth er JCS actio n on the matt er. 65
(U) On 10 Febr uary 1973 , Or.· Kiss inge
r 'arr.i ved
66
in Hano i afte r a brie f visi t in Laos .
He talke d
with North Vietn ames e lead ers for ~three days ' and
then
depa rted' on 13 Febr uary with out publ ic comm ent en
route
t~ Peki ng.
On the follo wing day, the tinit edSt ates and
Nor.t h Vietn am relea sed a -Joi nt Comm uniqu eon t~e
Kiss inge r meet ings. Ther e 'had occti rred -fran k,
serio us,
64. (S-EX ) Memo, Chm, Inter dep' tal Grou p ,for
East
Asia
to Chm,
SRG,
2 Feb 73,
.Enc1 to Att to JCS
2339 /362 -1,5 Feb 73, jMF 907/0 75. (30 Jan 73). '
"
65. (S-EX ) JCS 2339/362~1, 5 ,Feb '73;D JSM -234 -73
to OffI ce of Ass t' to
Pres
for
NSC,
6 Feb 73;
same file .
66. ·See abov e, ~p. 148.
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and constructive exchanges of ,.y iews on implementation
of the agreement on ending the war • • • as well as
post-war relations between the Democrati~ Republic of
Vietnam and the United States and other subjects of
mutual concern.·
-The two sides" had carefully re- viewed

implementation of the, agreement "in the recent

period" and considered - imperative measures" to improve,
and expedite implementation.
-Problems existing
between the Indochinese countries· ,should be settled by
-the

Indochinese parties on the basis of respect for

each other's independence in each other's internal
affairs.In addition, according to the communique,
the United States and North Vietnam exchanged views on
convening the International Conference on Vietnam and
on the postwar relationship between the two countries
and

ag reed

to

establ ish

a

Joint" Economic

composed' of equal representation from
ciharged with developing
the countries. 67

-economic

bot~

Commission
parties and

relations"

between

(U) Delegates of the United States, North Vietnam,
the Government of the Republic of Vi.etnam, ,the PRG·, and
the

eight other

parties designated

in the Vietnam

agreement gathered at the Majestic Hotel in Paris on 26
February

together

wi th

the

Secretary General

of the

,United Nations for the International, Conference .on
Vietnam.
Representation was at the forei.gn minister
level, and Secretary 0 f State Rogers. led the US delegation.
The conference set to work at once but its
efforts were almost immediately jeopardized by the
ptisoner release impasse that arose between the United
Stat'esand
North
Vietnam
on '27 ·.Febr.uary.·6~ .. As

67. NY Times, 10 Feb 73, 3; 15 Feb 73, 1. US-DRV
Joint Communique, 14 Feb 73, reproduced i n'Weekly
C~illation of Presidential Documents, 19 Feb 73,
p. 141.
68. See above, pp. 743-744.
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alrea dy relat ed, Pres iden t Nixo n instr ucte d Secr
etary
Roge rs to give th~f m~~ter prio rity over any
othe r
conc ern of the conf eren ce, and all atten tion· .focu
sed on
that matt er.
When on 1 Ma rch Nort'h Vietn am supp l ied
the Unit ed Stat es a list of the US pris oner s
to be
freed in the nex t conti ng.en ·t, the con,f erenc e was
able
t o r e s um e its ass i g ned t ask s , and the n ext
day i t
comp leted and signe d a decl arati on. 69
(U) In the _-De clara tion of the Inter natio nal Conf
erence on Vietn am, II the part icipa ting 'part ies expr
essed
appr oval of the Agre emen t on Endin g the Wa r and Rest
oring Peac e in Vietn am and the accom pany ing proto cols
as
well as the co~mi~ments made ther ein by the
Uni~ed
State s and the three Vietn ames e part icipa nts.
Addi tion ally , the Dec larat ion inclu ded a' mech anism
to
recon vene the conf erenc e if the ceas e-fi re ,in Vietn
am
broke down . In case of such an even t'ual i ty, e1 ther
the'
Unite d State s ,and North Vietn am join tly or six
of the
rema ining part ies migh t call the conf erenc e back
into
sess ion, and the Decl arati on, prov ided that the
four
part ies to the Vi~tnam agree ment migh t, eith er join
tly
or indiv idua lly, infor m the othe r conf erenc e parti
ci-:pant s abou t impl emen tatio n of the agree emen t and
the
prot ocol s., It was also ' the duty of the four part
ies
to the Vietn am agre emen t, agai n eith er join
tly. or
,ind ivid uall y, to forw ard ICC~· repo rts to the
othe r
part ies to· the Decl arati on.
Fina lly, in acco rdan ce
with 'the obje ctive and effo rts' of 'the Unite d St'at
es,.
69~ NY'T imes, 27 Feb, 73, 1; 28 Feb 73, 1;
1 Mar 73,
1; ,2 Mar 73, 1.
The decl arati 6ri was sign ed by the
fore ignm iriis ters of the 12 coun tries part icipa
ting
in the conf erenc e but, at comm unist insls tenc
e,
not
by the ~ecretary Gene fal of the Unite d Natio ris.
•
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the Declaration contained a commitment for the re~pect
of -the independence, unity, terrl.torial integrity, and
neutral i ty· of .Cambod ia and Laos. The Declaration 'did
not, however, include. any pledge for cooperation or
machinery fo~ rehabilitation or re.construction of
Indochina, a ~atter originally among US objectives for
70
the conference.
'(U) The conference and its concluding Declaration
secured public recognition of the Vietnam agreement by
the major powers concerned, but h~w effective this
endorsement would prove remained to be determined.
Critics of the Declaration were quick to, point out that
the arrangements provided therein were -essentially a
closed circuit- with no independent outside authority
to receive reports from the International Contr~l teams
in Vi etnam.
The ICCS had al ready proved to be of
limited effectiveness, and the conference took no
.
71
action to remedy that situation.
Casualty Resolution
(U) One of the major concerns of the United States
in achieving a peaceful settlement' in Vietnam was the
return of.US prisoners.of war. Of equal importance was
the resolution of the status of US military personnel
officially 'listedas missing in action.
The Vietnam
a9 reement stipula,ted that the parties -all help .e~ch
other" to obtain information on bo'th mil i tary personnel
and for~ign civilians missing in action, to locate and
recover' the remains of such personnel,.and to take -any
'such other measures"' as.. might be requi red to get
. information about those still considered missing in
action.
The Protocol on Prisoner·s of War charged the

70. Declaration' of the International ·:Con·fetence on
Vietnam, 2 Mar 73, text printed in NY Times, 3 Mar 73,
6. 'NY Times,2 Mar 73,1.
71. NY Times, 2 Mar 73, 3~
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.with ,ensuring joint

actions by ·the parties to implement this aspect of the
agreement, but no specific mechanism was included for
72
the purpose.
(TS) When the Vietnam ~greement was reached, the
United States had plans ready to resolve the status of
missing personnel.
At· the time of the 'intensiv~ US

(

post-hostilities preparatiorts in the fall ~f 1972, 'this
planning included two aspects--·personnel recove.ry· and
·casualty resolution.Wfth respect to. the former,
CINCPAC CONPLAN 5100 provided for two offshore-based·
task

forces,

operating

in .. ·.a

hostile

environment,

to

assist in the recovery of US and friendly personnel who
had ei therevaded capture or escaped from e'nemy control. For ·casualty resolution in the event of a ceasefi re

in Southeast Asia,

CINCPAC had prepared and the'

Joint Chiefs of Staff approved a concept for.a
Joint Casualty Resolution Center

(JCRC)

60-man

(initially

called t'he Joint Information Center) to function in a
non-hostile environment to obtain information ~.n
prisoners and missing personnel.
This Center would
operate under CINCPACwhileUS forces were withdrawing
fromn Vietnam. On 3 November 1972, the Joint Chiefs of
Staff h~d informed CINCPAC Qf the prospects of an
-impending- truce in Southeast Asia and directed
immediate acceleration and expansion of
resolution aspects of the.planning. 73

c.

the

casual ty

72. i Agreement· on Ending the War and Restoring
Peace in Vietnam,·' 27 Jan 73; ·Protocol on 'Prisoners
of Warj· 27 Jan 73, both T~produc~d in Weekly C~m
pilatitin of Presidential DocUments, 29 Jan 73, .pp.
45-53.
'
73.'(TS-~P 3)
'CINCPAC ·C9N·P.LAN 5100, 19' 'May '72;
'(TS-EX) JCS 2054/874" ,23 J_a~ 7,3; ··JMF' '346 (19 'May 72).
(C) Msg , JCS 2393 to, CIN~.pAC, ,132203Z Sep .72.
=(TS)
Hsg,.JCS 3552 ~o CINCPAC,0323~6Z~No~ 72.,
756
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(TS)

In compliance, CINCPAC

~xpanded

his CONPLAN

5100 in December 1972 to include both personnel re60very in a hostile environment and casualty resolution
following

a

cease-fi re.

visualized search for

For

the 'latter, the plan

crash and grave sites by South

Vietnamese, Laotians, and Cambodians coordinated by the
US 'Embassies

in

those

CINCPAC and. the

Joint

Subsequently,
loc~ted

countries

and

supported

Casualty Resolution Center.

teams led by US personnel would inspect

sites and

evacuate

remains found.

The Joint

Casualty Resolution Center would be expanded
,
74
110-man body located in Thailand.
(S)

by

to ,a

The Joint Chiefs of Staff reviewed CINCPAC's

expanded plan and told him on 24 January, 1973 to make
casualty resolution the subject of a separate pian.

In

add i tion, the Joint Casual ty Resolution Center was to
be

designated

a

joint

task

force

wi th

its commander

responsible to the USSAG/7AF, and casualty resolution
operations were to
tion."

The

include -more direct US participa-

personnel

recovery provisions. of CINCPAC

CONPLAN,5100 would remain in effect.
of

Staff

informed

The Joint Chiefs

the Secretary of Defense of the.

CINCPAC planning as well as their action on it and
asked him to arrange with the Secretary of State- for
necessary coordination.

Later the same day, 24 January

1973, Admiral Moorer authorized CINCPAC to -deploy a
JCRe advance party of no more than fi-ve,persons to
75
Thailand.

. 74. (TS-EX) Msg, CINCPAC to" CI·NCPA·CFLTe t al.,
020405ZDec 72, JCS IN 46255.
(TS-EX) Msg; CINCPAC to
JCS'et al., 141905Z Dec 72, JCS IN 70202.
75'. (S-EX) Msg, JCS 7062 to CINCPAC, 241751Z Jan 73
(deriv,edfrom JCS2054/874); (S-.EX) ·JCSM-40-73 to
SecDef, 'Encl ,C to JCS, 2054/874, 23 Jan 73; (S":EX)
SM-36-73 to CI,NCPAC, 24 Jan 73, Enel B to JCS 2054/874,
23 Jan 73; JMF 346 (19 May 72). ' (S) Msg, JCS7271 to
CINCPAC, 242034Z Jan 73.
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(TS) Ther eafte r, on 27 Janu ary 1973 , CINCPAC circu
lated his Casu alty Reso lutio n CONPLAN 5119 ,
whic h
inco rpora ted the revis ions direc ted by the Joi~t
Chie fs
of Staf f.
All .oper ation s would be coor dina ted wi th
appr opria te US Emba ssies in Sout heas t Asia and would
be
su'pp orted with RVN, RLG, .and GKR mili tary , para
mili tary , and civi lian perso nnel· . On the ,follo wing
day, 28
Janu ary, . COMUSMACV esta blish ed the Join t Casu
alty
Reso lutio n Cent er, and the adva nce party of the
Cent er
arriv ed at Nakh on Phano m Air Base in Thai land
on 29
Janu ary. 76
(S) ~ubsequently, on 9 Febr uary 1973 , the Secr etary
of Defe nse .appr oved the arran gem ents .. for casu
al ty
reso lutio n as prese nted to him by . the . Join t Chie
fs of
Staf f two week s earl ier, a~d the Join t Chie fs of
St.af f
advi sed. C.INCPAC on 13 .Febr uary that CONPLAN 5119
w:as
appro ved for .iinp leme ntatio n and f~rcoordination
with
appr .opri ate US Emba ssies in Sout heas t Asia .
In the
mean while , the Join t Casu al ty Re.so lutio n Cen.t
er ha.d
been auth orize d 29 addi tiona l pers onne l, fora ·tota
l of
139, and 50 of whom were at the Cent er in .Nakh on
Phano m
by 15 Febr uary unde r the comm and· of Brig adie r ·G~ne
ral
Robe rt C. King ston, .USA, Chie f of the JCRC . 77
(TS) To assi st casu alty reso lutio n, the Join t Chie
fs
of Staf f had direc ted Majo r Gene ral Wood ward, Chie
f of
the US Dele gatio n to the Four -Part y Join t Mili
ta~y
,76. (TS-E X) Msg, CINCPAC ·to COMUSMACV. e
t :al.,
(info JCS)· , 2703 47Z· Jan 73 ,JCS IN 5700 0.
.(S-NOFORN)
CINCPAC Co~mand Hist ory, i973 , p. 216.
.
77. (S) Mem~, SecD ef to CJCS , 9 Feb 73, Att
·to
~CS 2054 /874 -1, 12 Feb 73; (S-EX )
Msg, ~CS ~359.~0
·C INC PAC,·
1320 01 Z
Feb 7 3 ;
J MF
346 . (.1 9 .Ma y7 2 )
(T-8-NOFORN-EX)
COMUSMACV Command Hist ory, Jan. 72-M ar
73 , ( U) : p. . G-8. .
_ _.
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Commission, on 27 January to
actions in the Commission:
(1)

se~ure

the following
an exchange of infor-

mation by all four parties on lost military and civilian personnel with supporting documentation where
possible; (2) cooperation in the ,return of remains of
deceased

military and civilian personnel lost by all

patties;

(3) coordination by the FPJMC or the ICCS, or

both,

on efforts

personnel,

to

to

determine

the status of missing

include authorization

for

search ,teams .

organized and accompanied by US personnel to locate and
inspect crash and grave sites throughout Southeast
Asia,
media,

for US teams to conduct "massive, all source
information-reward

programs"

to sol icit info,r-

mation on grave sites, and for US overfl.ight of areas
throughout Southeast Asia for crash and grave site
location and identification.

These matters ,were ·duly

intr.oduced in the Four-Party Commission, but no action
was forthcoming.
The Joint Chiefs of 'Staff again
directed' General:Woodward on 7 March 1973 to press
these matter.s at the Four-Party Commission and to raise
the

possibility of a

ex istence

beyond

X+60

four-party team to continue
to

pur sue

casual ty

in

questions.

The Four-Party Commission did, in one of its last acts,
establ ish a j oint team 78 to exchange informat ion on
missing
personnel, but
no other
positive action
resulted on casualty resolution matters. 79
(S) Following
the
establishment
of
the
Joint
Casualty Resolution Center, its Chief visi ted the ,us
Embassies

in· Cambodia,

Laos, and Thailand

to

~rrange

78. See below, p. 782
79. (TS-EX) Msg, JCS 1567 to' COMUSMACV (for 'MG
Woodwa rd l, 280l39Z Jan - '73,.
(S-E~) Msg, 'JCS 1865
to CINCPAC (info 'for MG Woodward), 071451Z -Mar 7,3.
(S)
Msg, Ch, US Del, FPJMC to COMUSMACV (info JCS) , 091400Z
Mar 73, JCS IN 45306.

.,u '"

'~ ""~,,,,J~~,
__

.:

appropriate

.,",

',,";

the

Ambassadors

sympathetic but without positive guidance

for cooper-

ation.

coordination.

:"':.,.

At

CINCPAC's

He

recommendation,' jo.int State/

Defense guidance was issued
La 0 s ,

found

So u t h Vie t n am,

to

the US Ambassadors

Cam bod i a ,

and

Th a il and

0

in

n 17

March; even so operations did not ,get underway immedi .....
ately thereafter.

(

In

fact, riocasua1ty, resolution

operations had' yet been conducted when the US 'military
withdrawal from South Vietnam was comp1etedon .29 March
1973,

and

it was not· until 7 May 1973 that the first
80
ground search operation was carrie,d out.
Progress of the
(C)

By

Cease~Fire

the end of February '1973,

thecease ..... fi re

had been in effect for mote than a month, but peace had
not come' to Vietnam.
in~

As already described,. the fight-

in South Vietnam increased sharply in, thed~ys

irnmed i ately

preceed ing

cease-fi re.

The

and

level

of

following

·the

combat 'had

28' .January
tapered

off

somewhat by the end of the first week of Fe6ruary, but
then

flar·ed

parties

again 'as

continued

units

of

tomanuever

~ut~

both

and .exchange

Vietnamese
arti11e.ry

fi re. . Throughout 'February, ·the 'RVNAF·pursued security
operations to

regain contr.ol of communist .infi1 trat.ed

areas and to reopen and 'repair 1 i n'es
By

f·commun iea t ion .•

the end of the' month ·the fighting' had again fallen

.off,' but had by no means ceased •

(

0

through' the month

of

February',

From 28 January ·1973
more ,than. 8,'.000 .'.

~om'"

munlst for'ces a'nd 1,500 RVNAF soldi;ers.were killed,.a
numberequ.al
North

to ·aimost half ':of ·th'ose killed 'in ·.the
V;ietnamese offensive in the springef .1972. 81

;' ~,80. :: '{TS-NO'FORN) : ~'Cl-NCPAC C~mmand ~His'tor.Y,.·~1973, (S)
pp. 217 .... 218.·
8!. ·(TS..... NO~RON COMUSMAtV Command ~i~tory! Jan 73~
M~2.1,. ,(C)
pp •. 141 ..... 149.
NY Times, 28, Feb 73, 8.

-

(TS) Similarly, the machinery created by the Vietnam
ag reement to implement the settlement had proved
ineffective in the 30-dayperiod following the ceasefire.

Although the Four-Party Joint Military Commis-

sion was establ ished for the sole purpose of implementing peace in Vietnam, its only success to that date
was the arrangement of the release of the prisoners of
war, and the Commission machinery to supervise and
enforce the peace ·had not functioned a t all.
The PRG
ha'd fai led to man the Commission's j oint Mi 1 ita ry
Teams, and North Vietnam, after some initial deployments, refused to complete the manning of the teams or
to cooperate in the Regional Military Commissions.
result was to render

the'Four-Party Joint Milit~ry

Commission completely ineffective.
February,

the

only

The

positive

By the end ..of

Commission

action

to

enforce peace was an appeal by the Central. Commission
on 17 February to both the Vietnamese parties in South
Vietnam to halt further fighting, and even though· that
call received wide publicity, it went unheeded. 82
(TS) Likewise the International Commission
. Control· and Supervision had been ·unsuccessful
fac il i tating peace.

of
in

Charged ·by the Vietnam ag reement

with supervision of the cease-fire, the Commission
members,

including Canada, Hungary,

Indonesia, and

Poland, interpreted their mission to be one of investigation . of violations rather than interposi tion betwe·.en
the parties to stop military action.' But until the
fight.ing ended, there was little opportunity for
the . Commission

to

carry

out

timely

or

objective

82. NY Times, 17 Feb 73, 1; 28 Feb 73, 1. (TS-~X)
.,inal Rpt, US Del, Four-Party Joint Military Commission,
n.d., Att to JCS 2472/873, 20 Jun 73, JMF 911/533 (20
Jun 73) •
.
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investigations.
Moreover, i.n.ternal division, with the
Hungarian ·and Polish members opposing all efforts to
achieve an impartial supervisory body, further restricted the effectiveness of the International Commission
83
of Control and supervision.
(TS)" The continuing fighting caused considerable
~oncern,

(

for US officials, both for those remaining in

Vietnam and for those in

Washington.

The Joint Chiefs

of Staff were not optimistic about the chances for
peace in Southeast Asia and, on 21 February,

they

directed preparation of contingency plans for possible
resumption of US air and naval strikes against North
Vietnam.

They instructed CINCPAC to plan options for
.

,

strikes against military. targets in the ~ortheast
quadrant of North Vietnam and attacks on milita'ry
targets in the North Vietnam panhandle.
Both options
were to provide for -massive sustained, all-weather,
around-the-clock- air and naval strike·s of a duration
rang ing from three days to continuous operations.

The

Joint ~iefs of Staff also requested CINCPAC to prepare
and maintain plans for appropriate levels of US mili.
.
84'
tary action in Cambodia and Laos.
{C) On 23 February 1973, the Chief of Staff of the
US Ai r Force, General 'Ryan, informed the Joint' Chiefs
of Staff of what he considered a -maj or- cease-fi re
vl01ati·on. by the North Vietnamese and PRG.
Recent

(

aerial
photography
had r~vealed
two operational.
surfa.ce-to-air (SAM) missile sites in the Khe Sanh
valley of
South Vietnam.
Since
there was no
..

,

.

-.,...,....8...3'.-.•. . .;.-;(--T~S:..EX) Final Rpt, US De;l,Four":'Party Joint
Mill tary . Commission ,n.d., .Att .to: JCS 2472/873, . 20 Jun
73, JMF '911/533 (20Jun 73).
NY 'Times, 28' Feb 73, 1.
84. (TS-EX) Msg, JCS 6647 to' CINCPAC, 210058Z Feb
73; JCS 2339/364, 21 Feb 73; JMF 907/300 (21Feb 73).
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evidence o'f enemy SAMs deployed in South Vietnam, on
the date of the cease-fire, and as the Vietnam agree-ment clearly forbade the introduction of such ·we,apons,.
General' Ryan. wanted theUni ted States to' protest this'
violation.'

He

proposed

a

protest ·to. the

Four-Pa rty

Joint Mi 1 i tary Commission and, if that approach bro'ught
nor e s po n s e ,

the n

t o t he In t e rna t ion a 1
Commission for Control and supervision. 8S
(C)

The

a' nappe a 1

Ope.rations

Ryan's proposal

Deputies' considered General

the same day but, perhaps be'cause of

the dismal record of both the Four-Party Commission and
the International Commision for Contr~land S~per~
vision,

did

not

accept

the

recommendation.

Rather,

they .agr.eed that the. Chai rman of the Joint Chiefs of
.Staff should handle the matte'r • in another manner,w a~d
the available record does not indicate further action
:86
on this proposal.
(C)

After

the

first 30 days of the cease-fire,'

Ambassador Ellswo rth . Bunke r prepared an appraisal of
the situation in South Vietnam.
In a message for the
Secretary of State on 3 March 1973, which was circu-.
f De fen s e ,·t he Am bas sad 0 r
observed that the -level of violence w had declined
1 ate din the De par tm e n t

0

since the initiatiori of the agreement.

Violations had

been flagrant, however, with both' sides sharing responsibility.
-Most areas of South Vietnam lost to communistcontrol in the fighting around th'e cease-fire
date had now been recovered,' Ambassador Bunke r said,'
8S. (S)
Violation,86. (S)
'A
Major
911/30S(CY

CSAFM 22-73 to JCS,' wA Major Cease-Fire
23 Feb 73, JMF 9l1/305(CY 1973).
Note to Control Division, ·CSAFM '.22-73,
Cease
Fire
Violation,'w 23 F~b 73, JMF
1973) •
. ....
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and the GVN fel t. 'f,-ullY:'~'J,ti~~tffi'ed, 1'.n the use of force to
regain ~his ground ~nd, in some cases, even to attack
areas traditionally held by the coinmunists.
The
.
.
Ambassador confirmed that the Four-Party Joint Military
bo~mission had failed to develo~ into a~ ~ffective
mechanism to ~nforce the cease-fire despite the detet~
This state of
mined efforts of the United States
affairs,was due in part to the, stalling and obstruction
of North Vietn~m and the PRG, ,but he added th~t the GVN
also deserved some' of the blame. It had systematically
harrassed and mistreated the '; North, Vietnamese and PRG
elements of the Joint Milil.:tary Commission.
As a
partial explanation of the' GVN atti tude, Ainbassador
Bunker told of reliable intelligence reports revealing
communist intentions not to honor the, Vietnam agreement
,and to continue their military buildup iri South
Vietnam.' Two steps were necessary, Ambassador Bunker
believed, before the shooting stopped in South'Vietnam:
(1)
·unambiguous commands" to all military units of
both sides to cease all offensive activities and remain
.in pl~ce; (2) the establishment of an effecrti,ve
two-party joint military comm-ission, composed . of
GVN and PRG personnel, to work out' the terms of the
cease-fire and determine areas of 'control after completion of the US withdrawal. The Ambassador had pres~~d
these points on President Thieu, but he questloned the
confidence. of the South Vietnamese president and his'
government to face up to the communists in a poli tical
str,uggle. 87
(TS) Two
days later, on 5 March, Admiral M.oorer
informed the Secretary of, Defense of evid'en,ce confirmlng
Ambassador Bunker's conten,tion that North Vietnam 'and
'.

(

(

8 7. ( S) Ms g, ' Sa i g on' 8 157 . to "S tat e, 3 'M a r 7 3 , J - 5
Action Officer Files.
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thePRG did not intend to honor the cease-fire.

Recent

intelligence, the Admiral told the Secretary, indicated
the moveme,J')t of 12 l30mm field ,guns from Cambodia into
.south Vietnam as well 'as deployment of an armored'uni t
wi th 20-25 tanks

into MR 1.

In ,add it ion, Admi ral

- Moo rer . reported that. i ncreas Ing numbe rs 0 f t ruc ks
carrying supplies were moving through the Demilitarized
Zone,

that shipments

into the Laos panhandle were at'

the highest level s· of . the dry season, and that large
quantities of militar.y suplies were moving into South.
Vietnam from Laos and Cambodia.
HThese developments,·
he said, Hare a direct manifestation of the efforts of
the North Vietnamese to establish an improved military
postur.e which can be used for major operations against
the Republic of Vietnam. Haa
.
(C)

In mid-February,

the Secretary of Defense had

requested General Weyand's ·personal assessment· of the
RVNAF ability to meet the situation in South Vietnam,
and the

comma~der

on 7 March 1973.
assessment to the

provided his views to Admiral Moorer
The Chairman, in turn, relayed the
Secretary, adding that it had ~ot

been formally addressed by the Joint· Chiefs of Staff·
and

should

views.

not

be considered an expression of thei r
In an ·overview H of the situation, Gener.al

Weyand predicted the North Vietnamese and PRG near term

.

objective in South Vietnam to be th~ extension,~f
influence through political and Hl ower level" military
,

activities.
To achieve that end, the General believed
'that North Vietnam intended to keep forces in South
Vietnam into the m.id-term period (1974-1978)
and that
.
..
..
·major areas of concern would be Quang Tri-Thua Thien

8 8. ( T S- EX) CM- 2 533 -7 3 :t 0 Se cDe f, 5 ,M a r: 7 3, CJ CS
File 091 Vietnam, Mar 73.·
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,
,

.

'

,t.,,'

~.

and .Binh Long..... Tay Ninh, are.as that could afford a base
for

a viable military option

unattainable
quently,

through

the

COMUSMACV felt

if objectives

political
,I..,.

process.

that "rapid victory"

pr~ved

Consefor

the

GVN was not "in the offing," but neither. did he think
" dec i s i v e v i 0 I a t· ion" 0 f the c e a s e ..... fir. e
by Nor t h
Vietnam and the PRG likely.
(C.)

With regard

General Weyand

to

the capabilities of the RVNAF,

considered

the cu·rrent force

stucture

more than adequate to meet the foreseeable threat and
the number ·and mix of 'weapons satisfactory.
There
were, however, a number of problems remaining, includ-'
ing: 'a lack of adequately trained military manpower;
inadequate counterbattery capability; limited grasp of
combined

tank-infantry tactics;

securi ty and

an

ineffective border

interdiction concept; a minimum mari time

air patrol capability; a lack of air cavalry. capability; and l'imited air defense capabilities.

General

Weyand did' not favor any reduction of the current 1.1
million

RVNAF

force

structure,

stating

that

FY

1~74

changes could be accomplished within that cei1ing~
He
did bel i eve t h. at reg u1 a r for c e d i vis ion s co u 1 d .be
'reduced beyond FY 1978 and that a .400,OOO-man reserve
should be established at that time.~9
( C) Th e RVN AFha d los t s i g n i fica n t n um be r s 0 f
weapons and equipment in the fighting sirice the

(
89 •. (C)

Memo, SecDef to CJCS, "Assessment of RVNAF

(U),n 17 Feb 73; (e) 'CM~2S55-73 to SecDef, 12 Mar 73;·
JMF 911/292 (20 Ma,r 73). ·The COMUSMACV ·asse$sment was
~ontainedin MACV Msg 070930Z Mar 73.
That msg has' not

been located, but a detailed summary . of ·the assessment
is contained in (TS) Memo, COL True. (CJCS Staff Grp) to
C~CS, ".Assessment of RVNAF," '9 Mar 73; CJCS File 091
Vietna~·;·Mar73.
.
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cease-fire, and on 8 March 1973, Admiral Moorer furnished the Secretary of Defense ail accounting of this
matter.
Signi f icant items included 32 ·tanks, 22·
personnel carriers, and five howitzers, .and Admiral
Moorer wanted immediate authority to replace the RVNAF
losses.
Such action would be in accordance wi th the
Vietna'm ag reement which allowed. the Vietnamese parties
to replace military equipment destroyed or damaged ori a
one-for-one basis. 90
. (C) Secretary of Defense Richardson, however, did
not bel ieve one-for-one replacement prudent.
He told
Dr. Kissinger on 17 March 1973 that~ even with the
los s e s sus t a in e d sin c e the c e as e- fir e, the. RVN AF
inventory was still wahead of needs" and could amply
.meet expected attrition over the next several years.
Moreover, to replace all items would weaken US readiness posture and require additional appropriations,
possibly invoking further Congressional ·reperc~s
.sions."
Mr. Richardson thought that, wi th ·careful
management,· the United States could' assist theRVNAf
to maintain an optimum combat capabil ity without
provoking Congress. or degrading the readiness
of US.
forces.
Rather than an immediate one-for-one Teplace~
ment of all equi-pment as allowed by the Vietnam -:ag reement, the Secretary of Defense proposed that the United
States ~eplace only those RVNAFequipment losses that
.
.
- .
.
could b~ accommodated without degradation to US forces
or diversion from fi rm mil i tary assistance' or sales
·commi tments; remaining losses would be repr~ced a.s. US
equipment was available,. :maintaining RVNAF stocks. of
ground equ.ipnent at a level providing no ~ess than six
. months. advanced attri tion..
SOuth 'Vietnam must· be m.ade
90. (TS) CM-2548-73 to SecDef, '8 ·Mar ':73', CJCS ,File
091 Vietnam, Mar 73.
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to unde rstan d the basi s for such a US poli cy,
the
Secr etary said , and shou ld recog nize ihat conti nued
US
resupp1~ of such item s as' amm uniti
on indi cate d a
comm itmen t to prov ide the RYNAF the mean s for adeq
uate
defen s'e. 91
(C) Dr. Kiss inge r and the Pres iden t did not agre
e,
and on 29 ,Marc h 1973 , Dr. Kiss inge r infor med
the
se'cr etary of Defe nse that the Pres iden t c~nsider
ed it
"pre matu re a fo move to a poli cy of, "res trict
ed or
delay ed resup ply" for the RVNAF.
With North Vietn am
cont inuin g t.o . infil trate men and equip me.nt into
the
south in "cle~~ viola tion" of the ceas e-fir e agree
ment , .
it was ·crit ical ly impo rtant " for the RVNAF to have
all
poss ible supp iies imme diate ly avai lable in case
,of a
maj or offe nsiv e.
Add i tion all y, the Pres iden t antI. ciipated that South Vietn am ·cou ldan d prob ably
woul d a
inte. rpret a restr icted supp ly polic y as, an indic
ation
of reduc ed US supp ort.
Cons eque ntly ~ the Pres iden t
direc ted cont inua tion of a one- for-o ne repl·a ceme
nt ~f
all 'RVNAF, equi pmen t loss es, and the Secr etary
of
.
.
Defe nse issue d the nece ssary di rectl ve to the
Serv ice
Secr etari es and the Join t Chie fs of Staf f to main
tain
the RVNAF mate riel post ure at 27 Janu ary'1 973 inve
ntqry

levels~9?

.

Pres iden t Nixo n was also conc erne d that the
Ul1i ted State s, prov ide suff icien t econo mic supp
ort to
enab le Sout h Vietn am to avoi d econo~i~ Instabll
~~y
. (8)

9 1 • ( 8 ) Me m0 , Sec De f to Dr. Kiss i n ge r,
73, Att to JCS' 2472 /861 , 20 :Mar 73, ~MF 911/4 9.5 1 7 Ma r
-:(1-7 14a r
.73) • .
. . . ,
.
. . 92. (-Sf. Memo, ,Dr. Kis~inger to:Se cDef. ,.-29
At t to JCS' 2472 /861 -1,. 2· "~pr 7 3; CS) ·.Mem o,.~a.r· 73,
S~cDe f
to Secy so,£' .Mi.l~pts::and .CJCS , 9 .~pr7,~, ·At t'
-t·o -.JC8
2472 /861 -2,.1 0 Apr '73; JM.~ 911/ .95 (l~;Mar '7.3)..
L.'
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· that could weaken the South Vietnamese government and
affect the prospects for peace.
tn mid-March' he
directed a s,tudy by the Departments of State and
Defense of the essential level of forei9n exchange
support for South Vietnam
meeting that requirement.
of Defense
economic

to

in CY 1973 and means of·

He also asked the Department

review what

support

for

it could do

South Vietnam.

to provide

As a

result of

these studies, in" which the Joint Chiefs of Staff did
not participate, the President on 11 April 1973 directed appropriate actions to prov~de sufficient economic
suppor·t to· South Vietnam to permit the level of imports
necessary .. for
of

maj or

rapid economic recovery, for

reconstruction

and

refugee

initiation

resettfement

efforts, and for an acceleration of economic development to beg in mov ing South Vietnam towa rd sel f-suffic iency.
In add it ion, he wan ted the Depa rtment 0 f
Defense to increase purchases for local procurement in
South Vietnam. 93
Completion of'HOMECOMING and COUNT DOWN

(U)

When North Vietnam released the'third

,of US prisoners on 14 March 1973,

the

~r~up

United States

mo'ved t'o complete the corresponding increments of. its
troop wi thdrawal

from

South Vietnam,· 'and the

l~st

troops of that body left Saigon on 16 March 1973. NOW,
only on~ group of US prisoners remained to be returned'
and

a

final

contingent

of

approx imatel y

6,000· US

93. (S-EX) Memo, Dr. Kissinger to ·Se·c:Def, 13 Mar
73~

Att to JCS 2472/860, 15 Mar 73, JMF 911/496 (13 Mar
73). (S-EX) Memo,. Dr. Kissinger to DepSecys State 'and
Defense, 13 Mar 73, Att to JCS 2412/859, 15 Mar '73, JMF
911/534 (13 'Ma'r73).
(S)· Extracts ftom-NSDM210, 11
Apr 73, JMF 001 lCY 1973) NSDMs.
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mil ita ry pe r'sonne-l.J':~'~~,rftd ," r'edeployment f rom So uth

{

(

Vietnam.
Originally, the United States had plann~d to
remove, the~e remaining troops during the period 15
through 29 March, but following the difficulties
experienced, in the prisoner releases in late February
and early March, ~he Joint Chiefs of Staff had directed CINCPAC on 10 March to hold all US redeployments in
the fourth increment' until the Uni ted States received
,
' 94
the final prisoner list from North Vietnam.
(C) The US anticipation that the last prisoner
release mig ht be troublesome proved cor rec t.
The
principal problem arose over the question of US prisoners held in Laos' by the Pathet Lao.
Although the
Vietnam agreement included no provision for the return
of US military or civilian personnel detained in Laos,
the North Vietnamese had given Dr. Kissinger priv~te
assurances when the agreement was negotiated that US
prisoners in ,Laos would be released no later than 60
days following the signature of the agreement~ and Dr.'
Kissinger had said in his 24 J~nuary 1973 'press confer-'
ence that US prisoners in Laos would be returned in
Hanoi. 95
(U) At a F~JMC meeting on 19 March 1973, Major
General' Woodward asked for the list of the ,last group
of US prisoners and inquired whether US prisoners held
in Laos were to be returned in Hanoi ,wi th the othe:r
prisoners.
The North Vietnamese delegate replied he
had' no authori ty to discuss the release of prisoners

94. See above, pp. 742-746.
95. ,,(TS-NOFORN-EX)
COMUSMACV Command Histor~,Jan
72-Mar 73,
(C)
p. G-24.
News Conference of Dr.
'Kissinger,' ,~4 Jan 73; Weekly Compilation'of Presidential Documents, 29 Jan 73, p~ '65.
'.' ' . ,
770

in Laos, and General Woodward asked Washington for
96
clarification and guidance.
, (C) On 21 Ma rch 1973, Nort'h Vietnam proposed to
return all, US prisoners held in Hanoi as well as those
held by the PRG on 25 March on condition that all us
and other Free World f\tltces in South Vietnam were also
removed by that date.

'the proposal, however, contained

no prov ision for US tr.oops held' in Laos.

Late on 21

March, Admiral Moorer instructed CINCPAC that the US
posi tion' in reply to the North' Vietnamese proposal was
as follows:
The US will complete the withdrawal of its military forces from South
Vietnam in accordance with the terms
of the [Vietnam] 'agreement and
,coincident wi th the release of all,
repeat all,American prisoner~ held
throughout Indochina.
Admiral: Moorer specifically directed CINCPAC not, to
begin withdrawal of, remaining US troops in South
Vietnam until two conditions were met:
(1) US receipt
of -a complete list- of all US prisoners, including
,those held 'b~the 'Pathet Lao, with times and places,o£
release;
first

(2)

the actual transfer ,to us custody of the

contingent of the

last group of US prisoners.

Once those 'cond i tions we re ful filled, and assum ing the
fir s,t US pr i sone r s we re fr eed on 25 Ma rch ,C INCPAC wa s
autho ri zed to beg in carefully staged US deployments
during the period 25 through 28 March. .ShQuld difficulties

arise, all
97
further riotiee.

,withdrawals

would

cease

until

96.
(TS":'NOFORN-EX)
COMUSMACV Command Hi'story, 'Jan
72-Mar.73, (U) p. G-25.
97. Ibid.
NY Times, 22 Mar 73, 13.
(TS) Msg, JCS
4319 to CINCPAC (info COMUSMACV), 220036 Mar 73~'
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(U) The US Dele9at~oni,p-r:~sented this new posi tion
'at
a FPJMC' meet ing on 22 Marc h 1973 , aski ng 'for time
and
pIa ceo f the reI ease 0 f US P r i so n e r s 'i n La 0 s,
and
stati ng that withd rawa l of the rema ining US force
s from
Sout h Vietn am woul d be dela yed unti l the requ
ested
info rmat ion was supp lied .
The Nort h Viet nam ese,
howe ver, rejec ted the US posi tioni asse rting that
the
que s t ion 0 f P r i so n e r s i n La 0 s was 'n 0 t pa r t 0
f ,t h e
,
98
Vietn am agreem~nt.
(C) Late r, on 22 Marc h 1973 , Adm iral Moor er instr ucted Gene ral Woodward to seek a priv ate meet ing with
his
Nort h Viet name se coun terp art in the JOIn t Mili
tary
Comm ission . ·Our basic conc ern,· the Adm iral said
, "is
the relea se of the pr ison ers and we do not obj ect
'to
the ,PLF [Path et Lao] playi ng the cent ral role as
l,ong
as the m~n are ret~rned to us."
The Unit ed Stat es
~anted prec ise infor mati on and unde
rstan ding on the
time s and plac es of relea se of all priso ners . It
must
have 'assu ranc es,' the Chair man cont inue d, eith er
private ly thro~gh the Four -Part y ,Join t Mili tary Comm
ission
or throu gh othe r chan nels, that the US priso ners
1n
Laos woul d' be relea sed by 28 Marc h befo re it
woul d
gu~u:ant'ee com' pletio n of the US wi thdra wals . 99
"
'(U>' A comp lete impa sse ensue d 'for the next seve
ral
days . Nort h Vietn am refus ed addi tiona l i~for~~tio
n on
the pr isone r relea se and added a furth er ,demand
that
the us Mari ne secu rity guar ds at the US Emba ssy
c,ompo~d in saigo n be inclu ded in the 'fina
l wi thdra wal.
The Uni ted State s mean while conti nued the holdu p
troop
with draw als, and on 25 Marc h 1973 the Whi~e Hous e
Press '
"

(
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'98.
(TS-NOFORN-EX) :COMUSMACV Command Hist ory, 'J'an
72-M ar 73, (U) p. G-25 . -,NY Time s, ,~2 'Ma,r 73, .13;
23
Mar .7 3,,1 .
-'" 99. '('S) '-Msg, JCS 5706 ,to -Ch" US Del ~ 'PPJM C,
23045 9Z
Mar 73.
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secretary released a Presidential statement that US
forces would remain in South Vietnam until all prisoners 0 f wa rwe re released .100
(U) On 26 March 1973,. General Woodwa.rd

~et

privately

with Major General Le Quang' Hoa,. the Chief of the NO'rth
Vietnamese delegation to the Four-Party Joint 'Military
- Commission. General Woodward presented the US position
as expressed by Admiral Moorer and' the President.
In
response General Hoa insisted that the language of ~he
. Vie~nam agreement did not ju~tify linking ··troop withdrawals with the .return of US· prisone,rs held 'in Laos.
He p id, howeve r, acknowledge th~ pr iv ate US-No rth
Vietnamese understanding on this matter and stated that
North Vietnam

was

attempting
101

to

resolve

the ,problem

.with the Pathet Lao.
(U) At General Hoa's request, he and General Wood,ward met again later on 26 March. The North Vietna~ese
delegate announced that the Pathet Lao :had agreed to
return :the US prisoners,.
To maintain the apear.ance
I

.

,

that the re~ease resulted from US-Pathet Laonegoti.ations and was not part of the Vletn~m agreement, the
Four-Part Joint Military Commission wo~ld not,part.ici,pate in the release; rather a Pa,thet ~o re~re~entativ,e·.
would turn over the pr isoners to a US r~cept.ion te.am .in
Hanoi.
General Boa added tha~ North Vietnam and ·the
.PRG would free their remaining prisone~s in .. groupson
the successive day~, 27, 28, and 29 M~rch and that the
. North Vietnamese delegation to the Four-~a.rty Commis..;.
sion would end it activities in South Vietnam and return
to Hanoi. on 29 March. In reply, General Woodward

100 e,

(TS-NOFORN-EX) ,COMUSMACV Command History, Jan
73,' (U) p. G-25.'NY Times, 23 Mar 73, '1; '24
. Ma r . 73, 1; 25 Ma r 73, 1; 26 Ma r 73, 1'.
". '
101. (TS-NOFORN-EX) COMUSMACV Command History,· Jan
72-Mar,73, (U) ,p. G-25.
72~Mar
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u~ military personn~l

promised that all remaining

w~thin

72 hours of the

.p r i son e r r e 1 e a s e •

Pre sid en t i a 1

be redeployed ,from South Vietnam
T

e s urn p t ion

Press

0

f

the

Secretary Ronald

this agreement at

would

the

Zi egler

immed iately

winter' White

House

announced

in Florida,

stating that the President had instructed the Secretary

(

of Defense to proceed with the withdrawal o'f US forces
from South Vietnam.
declared,
(C)
the

"end

US

"This does and will," Mr. Ziegler
,
102
military presence in Vietnam."

Accordingl~,

last

on 27 March 1973, the PRG freed

increment of US prisoners in its custody,

including 27 military personnel ~nd five civilians; on
the

following' day,

28

March

1973,

the

Pathet .Lao

reI e a sed s even US mil ita r y' per sonne 1, two USc i viI i ans ,
and one Canadian civilian

in Hanoi and North Vietnam

turned over to United States 40 military prisoners; and
on 29 March 1973, North Vietnam freed the last
ing 67 tis military prisoners.
the

Pe 0 pIe' s

pr·isoners,

Re pub 1 i c

0

f

During this'sam'e period

Chi n a r e 1 e a sed

t h r e e.

final US military pris,o;.

oner in Vinh Binh Province of South V~etnam.l03
(U)· As the

off

1973,

US

two military and one civilian, and onl

April 1972 the PRG .released a

took

remain~

first planeload of freed US

from Gia

Lam Ai rfi'eld

1n- Hanoi

;

prisorier~

on 27 March

the first planeload of the last increment of' US

military ,personnel

in South Vietnam departed from Tan

Son NhutAir Base in Saigon. for the United States.

(

Some '937

US

troops

redeployed

from South V~etnam

on

102.
(TS-NOFORN-EX)
C'OMUSMACV Command HistorY, Jan
72-Mar 73, (U) pp. G-25, H.... 3.
,NY Times, 27 Mar 73,
1.
1-03.,' (TS".NOFORN) . CINCP'AC Command ,History, ,1'973,
(C)pp. ·602 .... 6.03 e' , ( TS~NOFORN-EX) COMUSMACVCommand
History, Jan 72-Mar 73, :(U) p. G-25'~' ,
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27 March, 1,745 on 28 March, and 2,578 on 29 March with
the last plane lifting off Tan Son Nhutat 1735 local
time.

Now, at last, the long and controversial US

military involvement in Vietnam had ended.

The only US

military forces remaining in South Vietnam comprised
583 US members of the Four-Party Joint Military Commission, who would leave in the next several days; 159 US
Marine Cor·ps security guards at the US Embassy;· and 50
military personnel who

remained as part of the US
De(ense Attache Office in saigon. 104
(U) With the departure of the last US military
personnel from South Vietnam ·on 29 March 1973, the.

United States Military Assistance Command, Vietnam, was
disestablished.

General Weyand

furling of the colors.
pI i she d , •

presided over

the

·Our mission has been accom-

he pro c 1 aim e d •

"I de par t

wi t ha

strong

feeling of pride in what we have achieved, and in wh~t
our· achievement represents. n
Admiral Moqrer sent a
message that was read at the ceremony.
He expre.~sed
·grati tude· and • admi ration" to all who had served in
the armed forces in Vietnam and lauded the mission of
the Command
bers.

and

the

·courageous actions· of its mem-

Thus at 291l00Z March 1973, the US Military

Assistance· Command passed out of existence, ending· its
e 1 even-year ·hi story. 105

104. (TS-NOFORN) CINCPAC. Command History, ·1973.,
(C) pp. 602-603.
(TS-NOFORN-EX) COMUSMACVCommand
History, Jan 72-Mar 73, (U) pp·.G-25,H-3.
(S-NOFOR~)
NMCC OPSUMs 71-73, 28 Ma r 73; .72-73, 29 Ma r 73; and
73-73, 30 Mar 73. NY Times, 28 Mar 73, 1;.29 Mar 73, 1;
30.Ma r 73, 1.
105. Msg, COMUSMACV to ·JCS and CINCPAC, 29b915Z
Mar .73, JCS IN 89925.
(C) Msg, JCS 1002 to COMUSMACV,
280014 Z .Ma r 73.·
.( TS-NOFORN-EX). ·~COMUSMACV Cominand
History, Jan· 72-.Mar 73, (U)· p. H-l.
NY Times, 30· M~r
73, p. 1.
.
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(C) Upon the ··t~·fmtii~l~ldil':<:"Of" USMACV, a1.1 resid ual
US
mili tary resp onsi bilit ies in' South Vietn am were
assum ed
by the Defe nse Attac he Offi ce, Saig on.'
Plann ed the
.
.
prev ious Nove mber and activ ated on 28 Janu ary 1973 106
,
this offi ce was char ged with trad ition al attac
he
dutie s as well as supe rvisi on and coor dina tion
of US
mili tary assi stan ce and advi ce to the RVNAF.
On 6
Ma rch 1973 , the JCS had appro ved a fina l j oint
table
of dist ribu tion for the Defe nse Atta che Offi
ce and
prov ided the Secr etary of Defe nse a summ ary of
orga nizatio nal chan ges in the Offic e since activ ation
. This
fina l struc ture rema ined with in the p'ers onne l ceili
ngs
of 50 US mili tary and 1,20 0 Depa rtme nt of Defe
nse
civi lian s prev ious ly appr oved by the Secr etary
of
Defense~
At. that same time , the Join t Chie fs of Staf f
agree d that 'the term Defe nse Attac he Offic e woul
d be
used in lieu of the Defe nse Reso urce Supp ort
and
Term inati on Offi ce. Oper ation al command of the
Offi ce,
whic h had been unde~ COMUSMACV sinc e its crea
ti~n,
pass ed to COMUSSAG/7AF upon the MACV dise stab
lish ment e 107
'(U) The rema ining force s of the Free Worl d na~i.
ons
that had assis ted the Unite d State s and the Repu
blic of
Vietn am also rede ploy ed from Sout h Vietn am
in the
60-d ay p.eri od follo wing sign atur e of the Vietn
am
agre emen t.
The Repu blic of Kore a Forc es,. :Viet nam
(ROKFV)" was the only Free Worl d .elem ent of any
siz.e
'stil l in Vietn am on 27 Janu ary 1973 and withd rawa
l of
those troop s began on 30 Jan~ary 1973 . Remo val
of the
106. See p. 727.
107. (S) JCSM -93-7 3 to SeeD ef, 6 Mar 73, Encl
'A
toJC S "233 9/36' 0-22 , 2 Ma.r 73; (C) .Msg, ·"CS 1298
to
See Def et al~, 0702 0SZ Mar 73 (der ived from
JCS
2339 /360- 22); JMF 907/3 05. (27· Oct 72) sec 3.
776
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ROK forces was not 1 inked ··to ·prisoner ex·change, and the
redeployment proceededun"i·ri te rrupted..
By 23 ·Ma r.ch
1973,

when

the

withdrawal

was completed,· 35,396 ROK

forces had departed· South Vietnam.

On 2 March 1973,

bot h the Th a i a n d· Ph iIi pp i n e· e 1 em en t s ( 3 1 ·a n d 57
strong, respectively) redeployed from South Vietnam,
and the depa rture of the Republ ic . of ·Ch ina contigent
(a total of 31 personnel) in two ·increments .. on 12 and
26 March 1973 completed the withdrawal of the Free
.
.
108
World military forces from South Vietnam •.
Extension· of the
(U)

As

Four-Pa~ty

60

Four-P~rty

Joint Military Commission

provided in the Vietnam agreement, the
Commission was to end its activities within

days of the signature of the document and,

interim,
establi~h

the

two

i nthe

South Vietnamese parties were .to

a Two-Party Joint Military Commission to·

carryon necessary measures to guarantee the cease-fire
in South Vietnam. But the Two-Party Commission had not
come into being, and in mid~March, US officals considered the possibility of continuing the Four-Party Joint
Mi 1 ita ry Comm iss ion , a t

least briefly, ·to oversee the

cease-fire un~il the Two-P~rti Commision was ·functioning.
(C)

On 12 March 1973, officers of the Southeast

Asia Branch of the Plans and Policy Oi rectorate (J-5)
of .the Joint Staff had requested Admiral Moorer ~o
ini tiate action to extend the operations of the FourPa~ty

nes~

Commiss ion.

Even though the overall effective-

of the Commission

in dealing with cease-fire

108.
(TS-NOFORN-EX) COMUSMACV Command History, Jan
72-Mar 73, (U) p. H-5
H-6.
I
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viol ation s
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,

had

been' poor , the J.;..S offi- cers bel ieved
that the Cen tral Fo ur".P. a rty Comm! ss ion in
Sa i90n
rema ined the only open forum for. ·disc ussio n among
the
part icipa nts and, as 'such , allow ed the Unite d State
s an
opor tunit y to prot est cease~fire viol ation s. More
over,
exten sion of the Comm ission would conti nue' .the
essen~
tial ceas e"'fi re mech anism unti l the Two.... Party
Commis-"
sion was orga nized ; woul d allow .:a lega l US mili
tary
prese nce throu ghou t Sout h Vietn am; woul d ensu
re more
time to reso lve the statu s of miss ing perso nnel
; woul d
give conti nued stab ility to the Inter natio nal
Commis....
sion for Cont rol and Supe rvisi on. unti l it was
fully
staff ed .and oper ation al; and woul d. bols ter wave
ring
Cana dian part icipa tion on the Inter natio nal
Comm is....
.
109
Slone
(C)· Admi ral Moor er 'soug ht the view s of. both
and COMUSMACV 'on such ari exte nsio n, and n~ither
der was enth usia stic.
Gene ral Weyand poin ted
i·nef fecti vene ss of the Four .... Pa rty Comm ission

CINCPAC
cornman....
out the
to .date

and state d that the adva ntage s . as comp ared with
the
disad vant ages did not warr ant any exte nsio n.
CINCPAC
conc urred , gene rally , with Gene ral Weya nd thoug h
he dld
wo~der how matt ers of four .... part
y inte rest woul d be ..
'.
110
add res sed 0 n c e the Co mm iss ion w.a s term
ina ted.
(C) The Acti ng Ass istan t Secr etary of Defe
nse
{Int erna tion al Secu rity Affa irs), offi cial s
~fth~
Depa rtme nt of Stat e, and Dr. !Ki ss inge r, on the
othe r
hand , all favo red :exte nsion of the ,Four "Pa r.ty
Jo~nt
Mili tary Comm ission .
As Actin g Assi stan t Secr etary of
109 •. ,(5) J5M 358-7 3 to CJC5 , 12 ~ar 7.3., J.;..S
Actio n
Of f ice r Fi 1 es •
.
.
. 110.' (TS) :Msg, JCS '-3656
CCMUSMACV, CINCPAC,.
and Ch USDe l, FPJMC, l3231 9Z Ma r 73.
(TS) Msg, COMUS"
MACV ~o ·.CJC S, 14100 0Z Mar 73, JeS IN 57407 •...(e)
Msg,
CINePAC to' CJC.s , 'i602 00ZM ar 13, JCS" IN -630·S3.'
I

to

0
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Defe nse Lawr ence Eagl ebur ger expl ained to Secr
sion
Rich ardso n on 15 Marc h, the impe tus behin d an exten
anism wh~rebythe
~entered on main tena nce of a ~ech
othe r
Unit ed Stat es coul d ·con tinu e to nudg e the
Mr.·
part ies towa rd a more effe ctiv e ceas e-fi re.·
nal ized
- Eagl ebur ger did admi t that "a less insti tutio
of
appro ach n migh t work altho ugh he favor ed exten sion
But
the Four -Part y Comm ission as a bette r solu tion.
cipa l
the mech anism itse lf was unim porta nt; the prin
rolle d
obje ctive was to cont inue US pres sure for aa cont
lll
viab le ceas e-fir e.·
,
. (TS) In the mean while , at Dr. Kiss inge r's dire ction
ge. M.
Adm iral Moor er sent Lieu tena nt Gene ral Geor
am.
Seig niou s, USA, Dire ctor of the Join t Staf f, to. Vietn
The purp ose of the trip was to discu ss
on 16 Ma rch.
ward
.with Amba ssado r Bunk er and Gene rals Weyand and Wood
the
the need for meti culo us US and GVN obse rvan ce of
ty of
'cea se-f ire agre emen t as well as the poss ibili
ission .
cont inuin g the Four -Part y Join t Mili tary Comm
idly ·
Gene ral Seig niou s found all three US offic als -luc
's
awar e of ·the large r perc eptio n of high er ,auth ority
g the
resol ve and the need for clean hand s· conc ernin
-Part y
ceas e-fir e. With rega rd to exten sion of the Four
.(1)
Comm ission , he iden tifie d three probl em area s:
tical
the failu re of North Vietn am and the PRG, for poli
2)
reaso ns, to deplo y perso nnel for the 'Com miss ion;(
ission ,
Pres' ident . Thie u' s lack of ,supp ort· for the· Comm
ed. to
"aga in for poli tical reas ons, · 'beca use he want
:.~-he
deny the North Vietn ames e and' th~ ·PRG. ;acce ss to
·low
pres s; (3) Pres iden t Thie u's polic y of appo intin g
with
callb er n senio rRVN AF offic ers to the Comm ission
nl~~$
littl e auth o·rit y to nego tiate • . Gene ral. sei9
o.f
Ill. (S) ,Memo, ASD( ISA) to 'SecD ef,' ·,:Ex tensi on
-15
·
(ti),
n
the Fo ur-'P a rty Jo i nt 'Mi 1 ita ry Comm issio
Mar 73, OSD ·File s.

also

repo rted 'that " both 'Gen erals Weya nd and Wood ward
were prep ared to supp ort ex'te ns'io h of the Four
-Part y
.
'.
Comm ission for wa limit ed perio d- ·thou gh they were
not
optim istic abou t its chan ces for futur e succ
ess. 112
(C) Duri ng this same peri od,' Amb assad or Bunk
er
met seve ra 1 time' s wi th Pres iden t Th i eu ,to d
i sc'us s
'poss ible exten sion of the' Four -Part y Comm ission
.
The
South Vietriam~s~ pres iden t, howe ver, sh~wed wno
enth usiasm " for the prop osal.
Seein g littl e adva ntage for
the allIe d side , he cited his beli ef that his
gove rnment had been the wlos e r· thus far 'in the' ceas
e-fi re.
He poin ted out the cont inuin g comm unist infil trati
on of
men and weap ons into South Vietn am, the majo r
viol ations by the othe r side , and the -ridi culo usly
· smal l
numb er of mili tary and civi lian Vietn ames ,e ,Wde
taine es w
. t s. 113
retur ne d b y t h e comm unIs
(C) On 27 Marc h 1973 , Gene ral Wood ward infor
med
COMUSMACV that Nort h Vietn am had alrea dy redep
loyed
42 of its'Four~Party Com missi on pers onne l to
Hano i
and plann ed to withd raw 80 more' duri-n g the next
two
days .
Curr ent plan s' catle d for a '29 Marc h' rollu p, of
the us perso nnel wi th the comm "issio n reg iona l
,'team s'

(

112. (TS) Msg, COMUSMACV (LTG Seig niou s) to CJCS
,
19090 3Z Mar 73, JCS IN 6884 7.
(TS-E X) Memo for Reco rd
by LTG Seig niou s, wDis cussi ()ns in Saigo n on
the
uanc e 'of the Fo ur-P a r ty Jo i nt Hi 1 ita ry 'CommCont- ini ss ion
(Fou r-Par ty JMC) 'Afte r X+60 (5) ," 21 Mar 73; (TS)
Poin t Pape r for DJS for a Trip to SEA (16-2 2 Mar J-5
73),
·Cea 'se-f ire arid FPJMC (U) ,n n.d.; J-5 Actio n
Offi:
cer
Misc File s.
:
,113. (S) Msg, Saigo n 8342 to Stat e, 19111 1Z Mar
73,
JCS IN 6999 8.
(5) Msgs , Saigo n 4463 to Stat e, 21125 1Z
Mar: 73; Sal.g . on 4836 to :Stat e",,2 3094 3Z Mar
,Acti on'O ffi-ce r 'Files ,. (TS~NOF:O,RN-EX) . :COMUSMACV 73; J-5
Command
Hist ory, ,J:an 72-M 'ar' 73" .(U) ',p. G~25. :
l
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and redeploym~nt to Saigon on 30 and 31 March for
onward movement. General Woodward would have to begin
action to implement these plans on 28 March and he
intended to do so unless othe rwi se, d i'rected.
Uni ted ,States, apparently,

The

still had not ruled out a

continuation of the Four-Party Commission, for" later
on 27 March, the Joint Chiefs of Staff provided CINCPAC
planning guidance in the event of an extension ,after
the d isestabl i shment of MACV.

The following day,

however, the United States abandoned further efforts to
extend the Commission.
The Joint Chiefs of Staff
directed CINCPAC to redeploy the US Delegation; in the,
pe riod between the disestabl ishment of MACV and ,the
final departu,re of the US Delegation personnel, the
military eha in of command for the ,Delegation would be
114
directly through CINCPAC.
(U)

Some members of the us Delegation to the Four-

Party Join,t

Mi 1 i tary

Commission did

depa rt

wi th

the

other US mil i tary personnel during 27-29 Ma reh 19,73,.
As previously mentioned, 583 remained when -the :main US
withdrawal was completed on 29 March; these personnel
left on 30 and,31 March, and the US'Delegation to the
Four-Party'Joint Military Commission was disestablished
at 1900,

Saigon time,

on 31 March .1973.

Now all US

~ilitary

personnel had ·departedSouth Viet'nam except
for 50 ·w.i th ,the Defense Attache 'Offlce and the US

Marine • Co rps security guards for 'the ',US Embassy.
During !the same' two-day :period,30-3l March, 'US aircraft flew the

last elements of the North Vietnamese

114. Mag", Ch, 'US Del, 'FPJMC ,to ~COMUSMACV, 27084S~
Mar '73, JCS 'IN 85228.
-:;(S) Msg, JCS ·,9875 to '"'CINCPAC~
272206Z Mar' 73. Msg, ,JCS 1680 to ":CINCPAC, ,a.81444Z 'Mar
73.
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to . ·the
dele gatio n
Four -Part y' .. :. ~Commission
back to.
.
i
115
Hano •
(5) A's one 'of it's 'last acti ons, . the Four -Par
ty
Join t Mili tary Comm issioh agree d on 28 Marc h 1973
, in
acco rdanc e wi t·h the· Vie- tnam agree ment , to esta blish
a
Four -Part y Join t Mili tary Team (FPJMT) to resol ve
the
statu s of miss ing pers onne l, to deter mine the loca
tion
of grav e site s, and to arran ge repa triat ion of rema
ins.
Acco rdin gly, -on 31 Marc h 1973 , the Join t Chie
fs 'of
Staf f auth oriz ed 'a US Dele 9at'i onto the Four
-Par ty
Join t Mili tary Team unde r t~e Defe nse Attac he Offi
ce,
Sa i90n , and that De lega tion , cons i st! ng of·
14 US
mili tary pers onne l, becam e oper atio nal on, 2
. Apri l
1973 .

116

Mine Ciea rance Oper ation s
The fina l task for t,he Unit ed Stat es ,in the
impl emen tatio n of the mili tary aspe cts of the Vietn
am
agree ment was clear ance of US mine s in' Nort h Vietn
ames e
wate rs. 117
As relat 'ed .in . Chap ter 12, ·the Unit ed
Stat es had antic ipate d this respo nsi'b il.i tyw ell
befo re·
the fina l agree ment was reach ed. "CINCPAC had prep
ared .
(U)

.c.

. 115.
(TS-NOFORN-EX) COMUSMACV 'Command Hist ory, ·J.an
72-M ar 73, ·(U) pp. G-25 - G-28 , H-3.
116.
(TS-NO~ORN-EX)
COMUSMACV Command History~
Jan 72 - Mar 7 3 , ( U) 'p • G- 2 6 •
(C) Ms 9 , J CS
CINCPAC, 31181 2Z Mar 73. Msg~ Ch, US Del, FPJMT5 61 7 to,
to DAO
Saig on, ,0203 20Z Apr 73, JCS IN 9645 2.
(S-NOFORN) NMCC
OPSUM 75-73 " 2 Apr .73..
($-EX ) Fina l Rpt of US Del,
Four -Part y .Join t Milit ary,. Comm ission , n.d. ,·At
t to JCS
·2472 /873. , 20 'Jun 73~JMF 911/5 33 (20 ·J.un 73).
.
. 117 •.Pro·t ocoI ..to the"A gteem ent; oh -End ing the
War
and Resto ring. Peac~ 1n,'S outh Viet nam . 'Conc ernin
g
Remo val.,. P~.rmanent Dea ctiva tion , .:.o.r· De~truc'ti the
Mine s in ,the ~erritor.ial .W_t ers., ..port s,':H arbo rs,on 'of
Wate rway s --:o.f ·the 'De~ocratic, Repu .b1ic. :of Vietn am, and'.
27
Jan 73, Week ly Comp lla"ti on of Pres iden tial 'Docu
ment
s,
29 Jan 73, pp. 63-6 4.
(Her eina fter cited as Proto col
on Mine Clea ranc e.)

a mine countermeasures p~an and the Joint Chiefs of
Staff had ordered movement of three ocean minesweepers
(MSOs)

to Hawaii

and had positioned Helicopter Mine-

sweep Squadron 12
pines.

(HM-12)

in Subic

Ba·y,

the

Philip-

Until the time of the ·agreement, however, these

forces were not allowed to assemble, test, or tow their
airborne sweeping gear.118
(TS) Once the final agreement was complete, Admiral
Moorer

asked

the -Secretary of Defense on 24 January

1973 for authority to move the three MSOsat Hawaii on
to WESTPAC for employment in the mine clearance operations and

to

begin

training

The Secretary agreed

with. the airborne gear.

that same day,and the Joint

Chiefs of Staff dispatched the necessary directives to
CINCPAC,

chang ing

the

name

of

FORMATION SENTRY I I to END SWEEP.

the

operation

from

The following day,

25 January, the Joint Chiefs of Staff directed execution of END SWEEP effective 272359Z January 1973.

They

instructed CINCPAC to clear major North,Vietnamese
ports W to 99 percent level. W
Safety of mine countermeasure forces was W the paramount consideration W '.and
all possible precautions were to be taken to avoid
North Vietnamese

civ il ian casualties.

Uni ted States

:forces, the JC?int Chiefs of Staff continued, were. ,to
initiate W no overt hostile action W although they should
be W a 1ert- and. wprepared for hostile attack. wl19

118. See Chapter 12, pp. 652-655.
119 • . (TS) CM-2456-73 t'o SecDef ,'24 Jan 73'; ('1'S)
CM-2457-73 to SecDef, 24 Jan 73 (handwritten notation
.of, SecDef approval is contained 'on draft .msgs attached
to both CMs); CJCS ,File 091 Vietnam, 'Jan 73. ·'(e) Msg,
JCS 6913 to' CINCPAC, 241S22Z Jan 73.
("1'S). :·Msgs,· -JCS
7572 and 7579 to C.INCPACi· 2~0110Z and' 25011SZ J·an -73.
(TS-EX) Msg, J'CS '828~ to CINC.PAC, 2·717 . 0SZ -Jan 7~.
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(TS) The mine clear ance proto col set forth the broad
outli ne for the clear ance oper ation s, but many tech
nical arran geme nts and deta ils rema ined to be reso
lved .
To that end, the proto col prov ided that US and
North
Vietn ames e repr esen tativ es shou ld meet at wan
early
date · to agre e on a 'prog~am and plan of impl emen
tatio n,
and tech nica l talks bega n In Pari s imme diate ly
afte r
the fina l ag re.em ent on 23 Janu ary 1973 . . Thes e
talks
were cond ucted by the mine expe rts, who had nego
tiate d
the clear ance prot ocol , unde r the supe rvisi on
of US
Depu ty
Assi stan t
Secr etary
of
State
Willi am H.
Sull ivan , the head of the US Dele gatio n in Paris .
afte r
Dr. Kiss inge r retur ned to Wash ingto n with the comp
leted
agree ment , and North Vietn ames e Depu ty Fore ign Mini
ster
Nguy en Co Thac h.
One of the US tech nica l expe rts was
Comm ander B. B. Traw eek, USN, of the Oper ation s 'Dire
ctora te (J-3) of the Join t Staf f. 120
(TS) Durin g the cons ultat ions in Pari s, the Unite
d
Stat es ·su'p plied the Nort h Vietn ames e- a sani
tize d
vers ion of the mine clea ranc e oper atio ns plan
and
infor med them that exec ution ~ould begin on 27 Janu
ary.
The .fi rst US mine swee pers shou ld be in the Ha
iphon g
area to cond uct -exp lorat ory prec urso r- oper ation
s 'by 3
Febr ua'ry and actu al clea ranc e in Haip hong wate
rs
was expe cted to begin with in 830 day~ 'afte r 27
Janu ary. ·
The US expe rts estimat~d that the Haip hong
wate rs could be cleare~ for shipp ing with in 70 days
of
t1)e sign ature of. the Vietn am agree ment and that
swee p-"
ing of ~ll coas tal area s would be finis hed with
in 180
day~ of that same date .
A fina l date "for comp letio n of
~ll sweep i.rig as requt . red by the Proto~ol'
could not be
120. Prot ocol ' on 'Mine Clea ranc e.
(TS-E
Msg,
JCS 1400 to US Del Fran ce (CJCS to t>ep'A sst X)
SecS
tate
. Sulli van) (info CINCPAC), 27l8 53ZJ an 73.
RADM Brian
McCa uley, USN, -Ope ratio n END SWEE P,· US Nava l
Inst itute Proc eedi ngs, Mar 74, p. 21.
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determined until various information on inland waters
was· suppl ied by North Vfetnam·.··
Finally, the Uni ted
States gave the North Viet'namese charts showing the
areas seeded· wi th mines in ·bot'h coa'stal and' inland
waters and the -general- characteristics of the mag12l
netic mines and destructors used.
. (5) By 27 January, Admi ral Moorer was ·convinced
that the. technical talks in Paris had fulfilled their
usefulness~nd should be moved closer to the scene of
actual operations.
Accordingly, wi th the· concurrence
of Dr. Ki ss ing er, he proposed to Oepu ty Ass i stant
Secretary Sullivan that the technical discussions be
concluded in Paris as quickly as possible with arrange..
ments to conti.nue. the meetings in Southeast Asia. 'The
,senior US representative at the relocated meetings·
would be Rear Admiral Brian McCauley, USN, who would be
responsible for the conduct of the actual cleaTing
operations.
Admi ral McCauley would be empowered wi th
full authority to make necessary decisions on division
of responsibility for clearing inland waterways. by
segments, on allocation and delivery to North Vietnam
of a~ailable technical equipment, on assignment of
technical advisers, and on commencement and estimated
completion dates.
Deputy Assistant Secretary Sullivan
presented this proposal in Pa ris, and it was accepted.·
Initial sessions in Vi'etnam were held in the Four-Party
Joint Military Commission at Saigon, but almost immediately it was decided to meet alternately In Haip~on9
and o~ board a US Navy ship off. Haiphong . I n guidanc~
for the US members of the Four-p·a·rtyCommission w~ile
121. (TS-EX)' Msg, JCS 1562 to CINCPAC, 280126Z jan
73.
(TS-EX) Msg, :~CS 1567 to COMUSMACV (for MG
WoodwarQ) ~·280139Z,.-.Jan 73.
(C-EX) Msg" ~CS· ·593~ ;,to
CINCPAC~ Ol175$Z .Feb:' 73.
.' .. ' .._ . ,.,
... \
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these arran geme nts;'"
were 'h"'be 'ingw orked out, the Join t
Chie fs of Staf f dir,e cted: ·We must keep pres sing
hard
for agree ment on comm encem ent of these disc ussio ns.
It
is impe rativ e 'that · the recor~ show that dela
ys in
start ing have been occa sione d sole ly by failu re
of· DRV
to respo nd to US initi ativ es.w On 5 Febr uary , Adm
iral
McCau~ey and a l4-m an staf f flew to
North Vietn am for
the disc ussi ons, at the alte rnat ing site s.
Thes e
meet ings cont inue d throu ghou t the time the Unit
ed
Stat es was' carry ing out actua 1 mine clea ring
oper ations .122
"
(5) On 30 Janu ary 1973 , when the Join t Chie fs of
Staf f infor med CINCPAC of the deci sion to move the
mine
clear ance discu ssion s to Vietn am, t·hey advi sed him
the
.
.
swee ping shou ld begin as soon as feas ible and no
late r
than 9 Febr uary .
They e~plained that , ,sinc e Nort h
·Viet nam had alrea dy been infor med that the US
mine swee pers woul d arriv e in the vicin ity, of ~aiphong
abou t
3 Febr uary , comm encem ent of actu al oper ation s could
not
be delay ed much beyon d that dat~. The Join t Chie.
fs of
Staf f also told CINCPAC that Ini tlal swee p oper
ation s
'shou ld be in'an area othe r than the Haiph ong chan
nel or
its appr oach es, shou ld prov ide -high visi bil i ty·
to
North Vietn am, and shou ld show ·som e. resu lts
(i.e .,
de to nat ion s) d uri n 9 s we' e pin 9 • •
Sub j e c t to No r t h
Viet name se conc urre nce, the, Join t Chie .fs of
Staf f
sugg ested mine field segm ent 2111D In the vicin i
ty of
Hon Gal as meet ing the initi al requ irem ents.
Subse~
quentl~, ~n 1 Febr uary ,"the Jciin t Chie
fs of Staf f
,

,

,

122. (S-EX ) Msg, JCS 1400 to US Del Fran
(CJC S
for DepA sstSe cStat e Sulli van) (info CINCPAC),~e27l85
3Z
Jan 73.
(S-EX l Msg, US Del Fran ce ~080(DepAsstSec
State Sulli van) to JCS, . ·2722 00Z Jan 73, JCSI N
(S) Msg, JCS 3538 to' CINC PAC' ,,30lS 19Z Jan 73. .5793 3.
(S .... EX)
Msg, JCS 7373 to CINCPAC, 02204 4Z Feb 7 3 •
'McC
·Ope ratio n END SWE EP,· Proc eedi ngs, Mar 74, p.auley ,
21 •

•
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revised this guidance, dir~,cting CINCrAC. to begin
initial !!weeping, ~ith ocean.. . mines.!-ieepers
off Haiphong'
..
to provide an operating area f~r US yessel~ engaged in
the mine clearance.
Such ,operations should not' co~
mence until establishment of m~tually agreeable' conditions ~ith North Vietnam, but mus~ ~tart not later than
9 February. 1.973.
Should sweeping of ~his operating
area. be completed before the arrival of ~irborne mine
clearance units on about 27 F~bruary, authorization
was' granted forMSO check ~weeping ,along th~ approaches
to Ha iphong channel though remaining well clear 'of the
channel, itself.
Sweeping in the channel was tentatively scheduled to beg in about 27 Feb(uary and take
approximately ~O days for completion in accordance
., .
with the estimate already given the Norh Vietnamese in
.Pa,ris. 'The Joint Chiefs of Staff directed ,CINCPAC not
to reveal to the N,orth Vietnamese the progress ,or
completion of the sweeping in the vicini~y of Haipho:ng
until .so authorized by the Chairman of the 'Joint
Chiefs of Staff. 123
.
'"

,.

,

,

,

,(S) ~n, the following day, '2 ,~ebr~ari, the Joint
Ch i e.f s 0 f Sta ff suppl i ed CINC PAC ~i th, 9 uid ance fo r ,the
fo.r:thcomi-ng discussions" wi~h North Vietn~m on .the
clearance operations. They"reiter~ted. .that the safety
".
of 'US personnel " 'ships, ,~nd equipme,nt was o~ pri~ary
im PC) rtance and sta ted .that. US posi tions should, be
firmly adhered to even in the ~ace'of. North Vietnamese
.
.
th~~ats to ~report ,US iritran~igence.
M~reover, the
Join't Chiefs of Staff directed that,' under no ci rcumstances, would US personnel indicate 100 ,percent cQn,. 'fidence in clearance ofanymi~efiel~ or a~~a
•.".·,'Witb
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regard

to

ti.rni,~g'·~q)t;::·the:··dperations, the Joint

the

Chiefs of Staff reconfirmed the information previously
provided

North Vietnam

during

the

Paris .discussions:

operations in Haiphong channel would begin on or about
27 February (X+30)', and ,should be completed in 40 days

(X+70),

pending

clearance

(

(

the

release of all US prisoners; all

of coastal

areas should be

finished

within

180 days of the signature of the Vietnam agreement; and
a target date for
completion of
all mine
countermeasure operations would await "firm agreement" with
North Vietnam on details or clearance of inland waters.
Further, t'l1e Joint Chiefs of Staff instructed CINCPAC
to ensure tha.t North Vietnam was held to its commi tment, as stated in the Protocol, to participate to the
extent of its capabilities in the clearance of the
124
inland waters •.
(C) In the ,meantime, CINCPACFLT had requested
authority to operate US ships and aircraft, including a
CVA, in international waters of the G~lf of Tonkin above
0
1 6 5 O' nor t h for 1 og i s tic a 1 sup po r t 0 f the min e
counterm·eas·ure operations.
This was, of course, in
contradiction to the Joint Chiefs of Staff general
125
cease-fire directive
that had ordered the withdr~wal of all US Navy surface vessels to .waters below
o
0
16 50' north.
CINCPAC supported the request, but in
submi ting it to the Chai rman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, the Joint Staff was reluctant to recommend the
movement of a ,carrier to the Gulf <?f Tonkin a't that
time.
Admiral Moorer, however, had no such hesitancy
and granted approval on 2 February 1973.
He told
CINCPACthat he unders,tood fully. the need to operate
--1 24-·.-(S-·EX) Msg, JCS
Feb 73.'
'..
125. See above, p. 711.
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to' CINCPAC, .. 021454Z

US Navy ships and aircraft, including a ·CVA, off North
Vietnam

for

logistical support of the mine clearance

operations, adding that the mine countermeasures plan
given tc;> the North Vietnamese provided for

such sup-

port.
Before movement of the for.ces, including the
car r i e r, into the Gu 1 f 0 f To n kin, . Ad mira 1 Mo 0 r e r
directed that North Vietnam be informed though without
requesting concurrence.
Finally, the Chairman did not
·bel ieve a CVA should be comm"! tted indefini tely to these
support activ i ties.
When sui table arrangements could
be made for use of support facilities and airfields ·in
North Vietnam, he continued, it might be ·feasible and
126
desirable" to withdraw the CVA.
(C) Now the us mine counterme~sureforces began
to assemble

in the Gul f

0

f

Tonkin. . Four ocean mine

sweepers arrived and began initial sweeping. on 7
February in waters off ·Haiphong to prepare· anchorage
for the amphibious assault ships and amphibious trans.
. .
127
.
port docks of the END SWEEP force.
Subsequently,
at

the

request of the Navy,

the Deputy Secretary. of

De fense approved diversion of two reserve ocean minesweepers to the active fleet to assist in the mine
clearance off North Vientam, and the ·Joint ·Chiefs of
Staff ordered those ships to WESTPAC on 13 February
1973.
Meantime, training of US .air mine countermeasure forces progressed in the Subic Bay.
Those
forces

began

·February.
told

moving

to the

Gulf of Tonkin on .23

On that date, the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

CINCPAC of a message sent by • the White House"

·126. (8)· J3M 215-73 to CJCS,· .31· Jan 73, CJCS File
·091 SEA, Jan-Apr 73.·
'(S) Msg, JCS 7385 toCINCPAC-,
·022050Z Feb 73.
127. According t6 Adm·iral ~cCau1ey,.the sweeping
began on 6 February. McCauley, ·Operation END SWEEP,"
·Proceedings, Mar 74, p. 21.
.
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to North Vietn ames e' auth~-'rit'le~ advi sing of US
read iness to cond uct near ly simulta~eous swee ping oper
ation s
in the ports of Haip hong , Cam Pha, and HonG ai.
On the
follo wing day, 24 Febr uary .1973 , CINCPACFLT repo
rted
that surfa ce and airbo rne mine coun term easur e
force s
were ready to exec ute END SWEEP.
Thos e force s were
desi gnat ed Task Forc e 78 unde r the comm and of
Rear
Adm iral Brian McCa uley, USN, and inclu ded 20 ship
s as
well as vario~s esco rts. 128
(S) On 27 Febr uary , Task Forc e, 78 heli copt
ers
cond ucted the firs t airb orne miss ion of Ope
ratio n
END SWE,EP, maki ng aeri al swee ps of the main Haiph
ong
chan nel.
This actio n mark ed the firs t time the Unite d
State s tiad -empl oyed ai rbor neco unte rmea sure s
agai nst
actu al mine s in ,an oper ation al situa tion .
As alrea dy
relat ed, the Unite d State s and North Vietn am
reach ed
an impa sse on pr ison er rele ase tha,t same day
and
the Unite d State s suspe nded both troop with draw
als and
mine ctea ranc e.
Ac~ord i ngly , the Jo i nt ' Chi efs of
Staf f inst ruct ed CINCPAC to reco ver' all END
SWEEP
perso nnel .asho re ,i nHa, ipho ngan d, upon thei r reco
very ,

128.

(,

(TS-N OFOR N) CINCPAC Comm and Hist ory, 1973 ,
pp. 230-2 31. McCa u1ey , • Oper ation END SWEEP,,· Proc
eedings , Ma r 7 ~, pp. 21-2 2.
(TS) Memo , DepS ecDe f to
SecN avy, ·Use of Reser ,ve Mine swee pers (U),· , 27
Jan 73,
CJCS File 091 Vietn am, Feb 73.
(TS) Msg, JCS- 8364 to
CINC PAC, 1320 05Z Feb 73.
(TS-E X) Msg, JCS 1299 -to
CINCPAC, 23'235 5Z Feb 73.
Task Force 78 cons isted of two amph ibiou s
ship s (LPH ), th-re~ amph ibiou s trans port doc'k s assa ult
ten MSOs ,one salva ge ship (ARS ), two flee t ocea (LPD) ,
(ARF ) , ~ne ta~k land ing ship (LST ), one submn tugs
arin~
~escueship (ASR ),. six ,exp losiv
e ordn ance disp osal
(;EOD) detac hmen ts, ·one upde rwate r demo li tio,n team
(UDT)
detac hmen t, two tact ical air cont rol 'squa dron (TACR
ON)
detac hmen ts,' and four air" mine coun term easur es'(A
MCM
)
unit s. See (C) J3M- 253-7 3 to CJCS , 5 Feb 73, 'CJCS
File
091 Vietn am, Feb 73.
'
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to

suspend

all

operations connected

wi thEND ,.sWEEP.

The US mine countermeasure forces were to get underway
and remain approximatefy 100 mi les from Ha iphong .129
(TS) As described above,130 the prisoner snarl
was quickly resolved and late on 1 March 1973, the
Joint Chiefs of Staff revoked the suspension of the
mine clearance operations. They directed the return of
END SWEEP forces to previous posi~ions in the Haip~ong
a rea in read i ness to resume 'ope ra ti ons.
The JCS
directive to resume END SWEEP was issued on 3 Marchand
actual sweeping in the main Haiphong channel began
again
all

~n

6 March.

forces

to

Because the North Vietnamese, wanted

clear

the

Ha iphongchannel,

there was

some delay in initiating clearance in the waters of

cam

Pha and Hon Gai and operations in those ports did ,"not
begin untii two weeks after the resumption of th~
Haiphong sweeping. Thereafter, operati'ons in the three
ports pr~ceeded apace, and by 2 April~ when ali ~S
prisoners had been returned and all US military forces
had departed from South Vietnam, the Joint Chiefs of
Staff relaxed their earlier restriction concerning' the
rele'ase of information to the North Vietnamese on the
-- ,
131
progress of the clearance.
129. (TS-EX) Msg, JCS 3889 to C,INCPAC, - 271859,Z
Feb 73.
(TS-NOFORN) CINCPAC Command History, 1973, pp.
230-231, 234.
McCauley, ·Operation END SWEEP,· Proceedings, Mar 74, p. 22.
---130. See above pp. 744-745.
131. (~S-EX) Msgs, JCS 9698, and JC;S,'6670 to CINCPAC, ,
020307Z and 02l9l2Z Mar 73,.' '(S) 'Msg, J~S 7881 to
CINCPAC, 03l842Z ,Mar 73.
(S) Msg,' JCS "6574 toCINCPAC,
021456Z Apr 73,. , ~ot:" operational aspects of 'END :SW~EP,
"see (S) Ctr ,for Na-val Ana~ysls Stuay eRe 277,·Opera'!""
tion END SWEEP,· Feb 75, "Oper:atl'onal Archlv-es,'Naval
Histori'cal Center. '
""",
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(TS) Desp ite this earl y prog ress , the END SWEE
P
oper ation s did not pro~eed ~moothly.
'Beca use of
repe ated North Vietn ames e viola tiQn s of the Vietn
am
agree ment " the Uni ted Stat es suspe nded min~ clear
ance
oper ation s on 16 Apri l 1973 . Agai n, the Join t Chie
fs of
Staf f direc ted ~ecovery of all US END SWEEP perso
nnel
from Haip hong and cess atio n of all m.ine clea
ranc e
ope rat ion s • "A' few days 1 ate r, 0 n 2 '2 Apr iI,
the y
auth orize d the retur n of Task Forc e 78 to Subi
cBay ,
whil e main taini ng suff icien t force s to enab le resum
ption of swee ping in Nort h Vietn ames e wate rs with
in '48
hour s. Subs eque ntly, on 11 May 1973 , they relax ed
this
,
time re~uirement to 72 hour s. 132
(U) In late May and early June 1973 , Dr,. Kiss inge
r
and Le Duc Tho held a serie s of conv ersat ions in
Pari s
to revie w the si tuati on in Vietn am and cons ider
m~as
ures to ensu re more effe ctive impl emen tatio n. of
the
Vietn am agree ment .
Thes e talks culm inate d in a join t
commu~ique sign ed in Pari s on 13
June 1973 by the
Un~ted Stat es and North Vietn am as well as
the Repu blic
of Vietn am and the Prov ision al Revo lutio nary Gove
rnment ., In a proc edur e patte rned afte r ,the one used
for
the 27 Janu ary 1973 Vietn am agree ment , the comm
uniqu e
was signe d in two vers ions ,' one by the Uni ted
,Stat es
~nd North Vietn am and one by all
four part ies to the
Vietn am, disp ute.
Wi th resp ect to mine clea ranc e, the
Unite d Stat es' pledg ed in the' comm uniqu e ,to resum
e ,th~
.
oper ation s with in five days and ,to comp lete them
30
days ther eaft er.
The Unite d Stat es was also to supp ly
,Nor th Vietn am with mean s, ~which '~t'e . :.agre ed
to be
,
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132. '(TS- EX) Msg, :JCS -:26,36 ,-.toC INCP AC,
52Z
Apr 73. ,- (S) Msg, JCS 8490 to CINCPAC, 2214. 13Z 1619
,Apr 7 3.;
(S) Msg, "JCS 7713 to CINC PAC, ~11202Z May 73.
NY
,Tim es, 20 Apr 73, 1.
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adequate and sufficient for sweeping mines in rivers·
and to announce when' 'all operations were, 'flnlshed. ~33
(TS) in accord wi-ththe'com'munique, the Joint
Chiefs of Staff directed' 'tINCPA'd'~6tl 13 June to re'turn
the END SWEEP force's' to thE!' Gul'f of Tonkin in read''iness
to resume operatio'ns not later' 'than five days 'after.
,
receipt of thei r directive.
Actual resumption of the
s we e pin g was' de pe nd e n t u po ri r e c e i pt 0 f' a pp'r 0 pria t e
' "

"

concurrence

from 'North

Vietnam.

"This clea'rance was

duly obtained, arid the sweeping bega'n on 18 June
134
1973.
(C) When END SWEEP res~med on'18 June 1973, the
great majority of US mines in North Vie,tn'amese waters
had already passed their self-destruct dates, and Task
Force 78 per.sonnel believed that any remaining would, be
,

,

,

inert' and totally deactivated.
'As a result, all
,sweeping afte,r 18 June was' exploratory only, a, much
less time consuming process than' full sweeping. ,When
operations had ,been suspended in April, the clearance
of ~aiphong channel was complete ~xcept ~or final
demonstration runs. These ~ere'now, q~ickiy carried out
and North Vietnam was informed on 20 "June 1973 that the
Haiphong channel was open.

I

_

Sweeps of the Hon Gai and

Cam Pha channels' were completed on 27 June, ,and Ta,sk
Force' 78 then moved south a'nd, at North "Vi'etnamese
~equest, ,began sweeping Vinh, Quang'Khe,', a'nd :the, Hon La
,

'

coastal 'ar~a.
only

the

Clearance was finished 'by'S July' an~
ports
of Dong 'Hoi -a,nd Than
maj or

; 133. Text 6~ ~oiri~ Com~uniqtie of 13 ~une 73,
rep'roduc:ed in NY Times, ;',14 June "7.3, 18. ""NY :'Times,: ':14
Jun 73, 1.
,
134 • (TS-EX) Msg, JCS 7782 'to CINCPACi,131,~15Z
Jan, 73.
McGauley~ -.Operation' End ~SWEEP,-,,;Proceeding's~
Ma r7 4,' p. 22.
.,
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Hoa and a numb er ·of smal i mlne fiel< fs rema ined
to be
swep t' in coas tal wate rs.
The Un i ted Sta tes soug ht
North Vi~tnamese conc urren ce to proce ed with oper ation
s'
in these rema ining area s, but perm issio n' was refus
ed.
The North Vietn ames e were conc erned over the shor
t time
expen ded on clear ance <?f the Vinh , Quan g Khe, and
'Hon'
La wate rway s .and ques tione d whet her they ·wer ecom
plete ly safe .
To ensu re a thoro ugh job, they want ed . those
.area s ~wept agai n.
But the Unit ed Stat es refu sed,
sta t i n9 that the a ress were know n to be safe
, and
expl ainin g that the mine fie1d s had· a1 ready steri
lized
•
In
any event~ A' comp 1 e t e i mpas se ensu e·d • 135
ee) On 14· July 1973 , Adm iral Moo rer .info rmed t·he
Secr eta ry 0 f De fens e 0 f the dead lock in the
mine
clear ance and poin ted out that the time perio d allow
ed
for these oper ation s in. the 13 June join t comm
uniqu e
would elap se on 18 July .
Ther efore he prop osed that
the Commander of Task Forc e 78 deliv er a state men
t to
the North Vietn ames e on 18 July indic ating that the
US
mine clea ranc e was com plete and tha·t US for'c :esan
d
vess els woul d be withd rawn .
The Secr etary of Defe nse
appro ved, and on 17 July 1973 the J6in t Chie fs of
Staf f
direc ted exec ution of this cour se of actio n. Acco
rding ly, Adm iral McC auley infor med the Nort h Viet name
se
oral ly bn 18 July that the US mine clea~ance oper
ation s
were .com p1ete and that the EN'D SWEEP force s woul d
leave
North Vietn ames e wate rs at 18113 0Z July . Simu ltane
ously, a ,Dep artme nt· of Defe nse spoke sman '.in Wash
ingto n
publi~ly anou nced the end 'of the mine
swee ping, and the
us force s' depa rted the .Nort h ·Vi'e tnain esew aters . . Two

135 •. Mc9a uley, ·Ope ratio n .END SWEEP,· 'Proc eedin gs,
. Ma r 74, 'p. 22.
(S) CNA Stud y. CR~ . 277~' ·Ope ratio n END
SWEEP (U),· F~b 75, Operatlon~l.~tchives, ~aval ~ist
orical Cent er.
.- .
:
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days

later, on 20 J':uly,

the' JO.int

,Chi~fs

o.f Staff

authorized CINCPAC to return all
136 Task
'.. Force
. , 78 assets
.
to normal operational con'tr-ol •. , ','"
(TS)

The Vietnam.

agreemen.~,

..the accompanying mine

136. McCauley, ·Operation END SWE~P,· Proceedings,
'Mar 74, p. 22.
(TS-EX) CM-2799-73 to SecDef, 14 Jul
73; (TS)' Fact Sheet, ·US Obligations .' . ' . for Concluding Mine Clearing Operations in .t.he: Waters of the.
Democratic Republic of Vietnam (U),· 18 Jul 73; .CJCS
File 09lVietnam, Jul-Sep 73.' (S) Mag,' JCS 7483 to
CINCPAC, 180302Z Jul 73; (TS) Msg, JCS 9948 to CINCPAC~
201405Z Jul 73.
NY Ti'mes, 19 Jul 73, .3.
'ASD(PA)
;8riefing,18 Jul 73,' OASD(PA) ·Foiles.'
.
137. McCauley, ·Operation END SWEEP,· . Proceedings,
Mar 74, p. 22. .( S) . CNA Study CRC277, ·Ope,ration END
,SWEEP,· .p. 17~. ;(TS-EX)'- Msg,' JCS '7~04 to··CINCPAC,
1017 39ZMa r 73.
'NY Times,~.19 Jul 7 3~ 3 .• ·· .ASD (PA)
Briefing, '18 'Jut' 73, OASD(PA) Files~-'~
.
. ';;
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UNCLASSIFIED
Conc ludin g

Reflecti~~~ ':~

(U) The com pleti on of END SWEEP fulf illed th~ US
mili tary oblig ation s incu rred unde r the Vietn am agre
ement signe d in Janu ary 1973 and mark ed the conc lusio
n
of US mili tary invol veme nt in Vietn am. The Vietn am
war
was now over .
It, was the long est war in US histo ry,
thoug h the actu al' begin ning is hard to pinp oint.
One
( c o u l d d~te it from the 'firs t deat hs in host
ile actio n
suffe red by US mi:li tary advi sers in '1961 , or from
the
US bomb ing of' Nort h Vietn am in reta liati on for
the
Torik in Gulf incid ent in 1964 . In any even t, the Unite
d
State s was engag ed in comb at some mont hs befo re
the
over t comm itmen t of US grou nd comb at ,troo ps in
the
sprin g of 1965 , and 45,9 42 mem bets Qf the US Arme
d
Forc es lost thei r live s in Vietn am. 138
(U) The Vietn am ~onflict was also the most contro~
vers ial of US wars . It fragm ented US soci ety, force
d a
Pres iden t not to seek reele ction , and place d seve
re
strai ns on the relat ions betw een the Unite d State s
and
othe r coun tries .
In 'add ition , the poli tical diff icul ties that atten ded the war limit ed the range .of mili
tary optio ns avai lable to the Join t Chie fs of Staf f
and
the fi~ld comm ande rs in the cond uct of oper atio
ns.
More over, beca use of the publ ic oppo sitio n, us' polic
ymake rs were reluc tant to ask the natio n to make extr
aordin ary sacr ifice s to pay the cost of the conf lict
as
had been the norm al US prac tice, in warti me •
Rath er ,.
they chos e to dive rt funds ,and' r,eso urces ; from othe
r
(
mil i tary prog ram s, wher e 'pos sible , ·ther eby adve rsely
affec ting the enti re US 'mili tary posi tion .
'(U) The Vi,et nam ,war also .prov ided a ·t·est of the
strea mlin ed comm and mach inery ,set up :by Pres iden
t
Eisen howe 'r 1n the . reorg ani zatio n ,of 1958 ~' 'The ·cha
in
138.
(TS-NOFORN-EX)
72-M ar 73, (U) p. E-14 .

COMUSMACV CO.mmand Hist ory, Jan
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of command ran from the President and ~he Secretary of
Defense through the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and CINCPAC
to COMUSMACV.
The Joint Chiefs of St~ff, ,in effect,
functioned as the Secretary of Defense's operational
staff and exercised wdi rection w 'of combat operations~
For the first time, the Services were entirelyeliminated from the chain of command. Additionally, improvements in communications technology ,combined with the
sensitive political, issues involved in the war, resulted
in an un,paralleled degree of centralized control over
th~ combat operations in Vietnam.
Both Presidents
Johnson and Nixon and their Secretaries of: Defense
carefully monitored o;perations in, Vietnam, ,and this.
control often extended down' to the tactical level" a,s
in 'the requirement for approval of individual bombing
targets in' North Vietnam.
Such close control was ,a:
ma rked depa rture from prey ious US practice ,where :~he
theater commander was allowed a considerable d,egre~_ of
latitude in the' conduct of operations.
(U) ,The Jo i nt Ch iefs of Staff :were,' 0 f course"
, full Y 'a wa re
0 f the'
po 1 i tic a 1 sid e 0 f t h ewa r, i n
Vietnam.
At no tim'e did they lose sight of the pur-,
'poses ,for which it was being fought.B'ut: ·,there was
room for disagreement with their civilian,superlors
about the be s t wa y ,t 0 attain tho s epu r po se s •
In
general, the Joint Chiefs of Staff were -inclined to
advocate the appl ication of force in. larger 'or, mQre
intensive increments than' did the President and the
Secretary of ',Defense, who, necessarily, had to be aware
of the possible 'adverse ,political consequences,of
letting : the military conflict get out of harid.Then,
in the latter years of ~he war, asthe'Uni~ed'States
~i thdrew its forces from Vietnam,. ,t·he Joi-nt, ;Chlefs of
Staff, 'usually preferred ,smaller ,'.and slower tro.op
'1

".
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red uc tio n tha rt th os e'u lti?;7:>.,
ma tel y ap pro ve d by the
Pr es ide nt. Th us du rin g the Vi
etn am wa r, the re wa s no t
qu ite
the de gre e of har mo ny
bet we en civ ili an and mi
lit ar y
lea de rs th at ha d, fo r
the ,m ost pa rt, be en the
ru le
du rin g Wo rld War II and
the Ko rea n Wa r.
Bu t ne ed les s
to say , the Jo in t Ch ief s
of St aff nev~r qu est ion ed
the
rig ht of th eir civ ili an
su pe rio rs to ma ke the
fin al
de cis ion s.

(U) At the . co nc lus ion ot'
its mi lit ar y inv olv em en
t
in Vi etn am in 19 73 , the
Un ite d St ate s ap pe are d to
hav e
att ain ed its ob jec tiv es .
Th e No rth Vi etn am ese in~asi
on,
of the so tit h, at le as t fo
r th~ mo me nt, had be en ha
lte d,
and the US pr iso ne rs of
wa r had be en ret ur ne d.
,B ut, '
wh eth er re al and las tin
g pe ace had be en es tab
l ish ed "
and wh eth er So uth Vi etn am
wo uld be all ow ed the op
po rtu ni ty to de ter mi ne its
po lit ic al fut u,r e fre e,
of
ou tsi de in te rfe re nc e,
on ly the fu tu re wo uld
te ll.

..
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EPILOGUE
(U) On 29 Ma rch 1973 , No rth Vi etnam f'ree d
the
fina l incre ment .of US priso ner.s of war.
Simu ltane ousl y,
the
last
US comb at
troop s depa rted South
Vietn am.
That even ing, Pres iden t Nixo n addr essed the
Amer ican peop le:
For the firs t time in 12 year s, no
Am e r i . c a n mil ita r y for c e s are i n
Viet nam .
All of our Ame rican
POW 's are on thei r way home .
The
17 mill ion peop le of Sout h Vietn am
have the righ t to choo se thei r own
gove rnme nt wi thou t outs ide inter .ference , and ;beca use of our progr am of
Vie tnam izat ion, they have the
stren gth to defe nd that righ t.
We
have prev ente d the impo sitio n of a
Comm unist g0'ie rnme nt by forc e on
South Vietn am.
j

The Pres iden t admi tted , howe ver, that probl ems
rema ined .
The most serio us was the figh ting that
pers isted in Sout h Vietn am.
As descr .ibed in the precedin g chap ter the sign ing of the ceas e-fir e agree
ment
on 27 Janu ary 1973 h~d not brou ght peac e, and figh
ting
had cont inue d thro ugho ut· Sout h Viet nam' duri ng
the
60-da y withd rawa l of. U'S forc es. Nor did the comp
letio n
of the US wi thdra wal brin.9 any abate ment 'in the
leve l
ofconflict~
The 'figh ting conti nued " and North Vietn am
proce eded with the infil trati on of men and war mate
riel
into the sout h.' By mid- Apri l 1973 ', inte llige
nce
r~ports estim ated that such infiltrati~n sinc
e the
signi ng of the Janu ary agree ment amou nted to more
than
400 tank s .and armo red 'veh icles , 300' artil lery . piec
es ,
. 27 tons of su~pli.s, and 30,00 0 troop s.2
(U)

('

. 1. 'Pub lic Pape rs of the Pres iden ts of the Unite d
State S: ~ichard Nixo n, 1973 ,(197 5), p. 234.
2. See US note of prot est to North Vi~tnam,24
Apr
73, print ed in NY Time s, 25 Apr 73, ~O.
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The United States had warned North Vietnam
about the continuing infiltration.
On 15 March 1973,
(U)

Pre sid en t

Nix 0 n. pub 1 i c 1 y i n d i cat e d . his con c ern.

ftBased on my actions. over the·past four yeats,- he
said,

-the ''North Vietnamese

should

_ rega.rd such expressions' of concern.-

not

lightly dis-

In his statement

upon the completion of the us wi thdrawa1 'on .29 ·March,
the President again cautioned the North Vietnamese,
stating that there . . should be no doubt of the consequences

if they fa iled

to comply wi th the agreement.

Further., in late April,
protested
Vietnam,

the

the United States formally

continuing

into

South

charging that North Vietnam had set up

antiaircraft guns in the
Sanh airfield with SAMS. 3
(8)

infiltration

President Nixon

south and surrounded Khe

and

his

advisers were also

considering the possibility of stronger action
North Vietnam.

again~t

In fact, as early as 21 February, the

Joint Chiefs of Staff had directred CINCPAC to prepare
contingency plans

fo r

poss ib1e air and naval. str ikes
4
against North Vietnam.
Then in Aptil, the Washington Special Actions Group reviewed a number of possible
me~sures

against North Vietnam, and the Joint Chiefs of

Staff alerted the 'fie1d commanders to be prepared for
possible bombing and mining operations in Vietnam. 5
3.' Public Papers, Nixon, 1973,' pp. 205-206, 234.
NY Times, 25 Apr 73, 10.
4. See Chapter 14, p. 762.
5. (TS-EX) Msgs, ·JCS 1854, 2705, and 4124 to CINCPAC
and CINC SA C, 1 6 0 2 4 4 Z, . 16 213 3 Z , .. and 1 72 35 4Z . Apr .73,'
CJCS File 091 Vietnam, Apr 73.
'(TS-EX) ..Msg, JCS .3361
to CINCPAC, 29l948Z Apr. 7'3, same file.
(5) Untitled
Paper discussing possible actions .against: 'NVN ,n.d.,
bear.ing handwritten notation nCopy of paper [DepAsstSecState] Sullivan handedHAK. at the W5AG today- wfth
penciled date 16 ~Apr 73,CJC5 File C9l"Vi:etnam,- ·Apr7.3.
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But in the end, Pres iden t Nixon did not decid e upon
any
mili tary r~prisals agai nst North Vietn am, and th~
only
re~ulting actio n was a JCS reje
ctio n ofa CINCPAC
re~ommendationto decr ease US Navy
MARKET TIME air
patr ols over the Gulf of Tonk in and the South
China
Sea. The reaso n cited by the Join t Chie fs of Staf
f was
·the unce rtain ty in the curr ent situa tion in Sout
heas t
Asia .· 6
(U) More over , it was soon appa rent to all
'the
world that even thoug h Pres iden t Nixo n migh t wish
to
take mili tary actio n agai nst Nort h Viet nam,
the US
Cong ress woul d not supp ort him. Incre asing ly conc
erned
over cont inuin g US air strik es in Camb odia, Cong
ress
enac ted legi slati Qn on 30 June 'cutt ing off
fund s,
effe ctive 15 Augu st 1973 , for all ·com bat acti vitie
s by
Uni ted State s mil i tary fo rces in or. ove,r or from
off
the shor. es of North Vietn am, South Vie'tn am, Laos
or
,
"7
Cam bodi a.",
The Pres iden t's optio ns for' reta liati on
aga,i nst North Viet nam ese'v iolat ions of the peace
agre ement we re even furth er re'st ricte d when Cong ress
passe d
the "War Powe rs 'Res oluti on· on, 7 Nove mber 1973
.
This
meas ure requ i red the Pres iden t to, cons ul t wi th Cong
ress
befo re intro duci ng any US armed force s into
host ile
situa tion s abro ad. 8
At a news c6nf erenc e on 29 Apr 75, at the time
fall · of South Vietn am, then SecS tate Kiss inge of the
firme d the WSAG revie w of poss ible actio ns agai r conin Apri l 1973 . See Dept of State Bull etin, 19 nst NVN
May 75,
p. 630.
' .
6 • ( S) Ms g, J CS 8 61 7 to C INC PAC, 0 216 1 6 Z Ma
(deri ved from JCS 2472 /865 ), JMF 911/3 32 (6 Apr, y 7 3
One expl anati on of the fail ure of Pres iden t Nixon73) •
to
decid e upon stron ger actio n 'was his preo ccup ation
wi
th
the arisi ng cris is caus ed by' the Wate rgate
See Guen the r Lewy , Arne rica 'in Vietn am (197scan dal.
8) I p.
204.
7. :Publ ic Law '93-5 2, I Jul 73.
8. Publ ic Law 93-1 48, 1 'Nov 73.
801
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(U) In a different approach, President Nixon attempted to bring political pressure to bear on North
Vietnam to ensure compliance with the peace agreement.
Dr. Kissinger met in Paris with Le Duc Tho in May 1973
and again in June to discuss viola'tions in the peace
agreement.
The result was a nine-point communique
which called for a new ceasefire effective 141200Z June
1973 and compl iance by all parties wi th the original
agreement. 9
,(U) The new cease-fire, however, proved no more
effective than the original.
Some 108 breaches were
reported within the first 24 hours with each side
charging the other with responsibility for violations.
Thereafter, in the' following months, fighting was
continuous in South Vietnam.
By the beginning of
November,
intelligerice
analysts
estimated
North
Vietnamese infil tration into South Vietnam since the
previous January at more than 70,000 troops.
Dr.
Kissinger and Le Duc Tho met again in Paris d~ring
December to discuss the situation, but reached no
agreement. 10
_
eU) Meantime in October 1973, the North Vietnamese
leaders had decided to pursue a -strategic offensiveagainst South Vietnam.
Actual preparations for t~is
offensive began in the spring of 1974 wi th plans for
large scale attacks in, 1975. In the interim, the North
Vietnamese, and Viet Cong forces :stepped up their
,
, I I
activities throughout the south.
l"

9. Four. Pa rty Joint Communique, 13 Jun 73, pr inted
in Dept of State Bulletin, 9 Jul 73~ pp. 50-53.
1 0 • Fa c t son ' F 11 e, 19 7 3 " P P• 48 2, -:5 0 6 - 5 0 7, 5 56 ,
633, ·662, 673-674,781,,862,882, .901, ,920,984,1003,
1029, and 1072.

11. General Van Tien Dung, -Great Spring Offensive,·
Foreign Broadcast Information Service (FBIS)
Daily Report, Asia and Pacific, 7 Jun 76 (Supp 38), pp.
1-47. '
'
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(C) As the comm unist s expa nded , thei r figh ting
in
1974 , the Unit ed Stat es prog ress ivel y redu ced
its
supp ort for South Vietn am. Dur.i ng FY 1973 , the
Un'it ed
State s had cont ribut ed $2.27 billi on f9r supp ort
of the
RVNAF.
For. FY 1974 , the Ni xon Admi ni strat ion soug ht
anoth 'er $1.6 billi on, but Cong ress auth orize d only
$1.1
billi on.
This redu ction brou ght pred ictio ns of dire
cons eque nces from the US mil i tary offic ers conc
ern'e d.
The US Defe nse Attac he in Saigo n repo rted in Marc
h 1974
that the RVNAF faced "a fuel and ,supp ly famin e"
while
CINCPAC fores aw an "omi nous situa tion in South
Vietn am
in the imme diate futu re. II
Mor.e mone y was need ed, he
said , if serio us·d eteri orat ion in the RVNAF was
to be
av~rted, and the Join t Chie fs of
Staf f' advi sed the
Secr etary of Defe nse on 28 May 1974 that the oneforone repla ceme nt of RVNAF equipm~nt loss es, allow
ed
unde r the Janu ary 1973 agree ment , was no long er
possible unde r the ,curr~ntly progr amme d fund s. 12
(C) Desp i te the plea s of the Nixo n Adm inist ratio
n,
Cong ress· did not appr ove addi tion al FY 1974
fund s
for South Vietn am.
In ,fact , for the succe eding year ,
it reduc ed th~ ~!etnam assis tanc e even furth er,
aut~or
iztng only $700 mill ion for FY 1975 inste ad
of the
requ ested $1.0 billi on. 13 ,To accom moda te this
redu ction , str inge nt meas ures we re imple ment ed to
reduc e
RVNAF' ope ra tion s and t igh ten 1 ts 'forc e st ruc
ture .
Numer~us VNA F.air craft were deac tiva
ted and flyin g
1 2 • ( S) Ms g, J 0 i n t S tat e/ De fen s e (S tat e ,0
to US Emb and DAO, Saig on, 1322 51Z Feb 74, 298 3 9 )
JCS IN
5 6343 ~,
(S) 'Msg ~ USDA Q"Sa igon to CINCPAC (lnfo JCS) ,
03072 SZ Mar 74, JCS IN 8094 7.
(S) Msg, CINCPAC to JCS,
1200 1SZ Mar 74, ~CS IN 929 48.( S) JCSM -18474 to
SecD ef, 28 May 74, -Encl ~ to JCS2 472/ 884- 2, '3 -May
74,
JMF 911/ 495( 6 Feb 74).
13 • •cib1i c Law 93-4 37, 8 Oct 74.
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hours cut by half, and similar reduritions were applied
to the VNN.
The United States also took actions to
ach i eve max im urn

advantage

Ammuni t ion support fo r

of

the

funds

available.

the RVNAF was provided from

stocks in Okinawa, Japan, and other nearby locations in
order both to expedite delivery and reduce transportation and handl ing costs.

To achieve further savings,

the

directed

Secreta ry

0

f

De fense

an

exam ina tion to

identify non-essential costs in the Vietnamese assistance effort and possible reprogramming to transfer some
charges to other programs. 14
(C)

The efforts of the South Vietnamese and the

United States did little to halt the deteriorating
military

situatiQn.

Vietnamese
Province

had cleared

and

Highlands.

secured

By October

1974,

the North

the ARVN from northern Kontum
important

By December 1974,

'roads

in

the Central

CINCPAC saw 'the

threat in South Vietnam as the

enemy

most serious to date •

. Enemy troops in the south had increased by 91,000 since
January 1973; combat battalions had risen from 344 to
565; and armor, artillery, and air defense had vastly
improved.

The enemy had also

improve~

his logistics

systems and CINCPAC estimated that communist ammunition
s to c k pi 1 e s c 0 u I d s u P po r t a n
intensity than the one in 1972 •.
(U)

Aware of their

0

f fen s i v e

0

f

9 re ate r

15

improving military position in

the south, the North Vietnamese Politburo and Central
Committee met in October 1974 to consider future plans.
14.
(TS-NO~ORN)
CINCPAC Command History, 1974,
(S) pp. 310~311, 432-433.
(C) Memo, ASD(ISA) to CJCS,
19 Sep 74, Att to JCS 2472/892, '23 Sep74, ~MF 911/495
(19 Sep 74).
.
.
. .
15.
(TS-NOFORN) "CINCPAC Command Hfstory, 1974,
· (S) pp. 171-1 72. .( S) Msg, CINCPAC to CJCS, 232122Z Nov
74, JCS IN 02404.
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At this meeting~,""ft "~as :deci ded .to launc h a -larg
escal e, wide sprea d n offe" nsive i"11 "the Cent ral High lands
(MR 2) of So~th "~i~t~~m durin~ "197~. In the cour se
of
the meet ing, t"he ques" fion of US reac tion was discu ssed
.
The Chie f" ot staf f "of the No"rt h Viet name se Army
,
Gene ral Van Tiert Dung , summed up the cons ensu s
as
follo ws:
1

(

'.,

The Wate rgate scan dal had ser.i ously
affec ted the entir e Unite d State s and
prec ipita ted the r.esi gnat ion of an
extre mely reac tion ary pres iden t-Nixo n.
The Unit ed Stat es face d
econo mic rece ssion , moun ting infla "tion , serio us unem ploym ent and an oil
cris is • • • • U.S. aid to the Saigo n
pupp et adm inist ratio n was decr easin g.
Hav i nga 1 read y. wi thd rawn from the
~outh, the. Unite d Stf6 es could hard ly
Jump back ln • • .• •
.
(C) In prep arati on for the 1975 offe nsiv e, the North
Vietn ames e open ed a drive on Phuo c Sinh , the capi tal
of
Phuo c Long Prov ince on the last day of 1974 . Afte
r a
seven -day sieg e, Phuo c Sinh fell· on 7 Janu ary 1975"
,
givin g the comm unist s cont rol "of all of "the north ernmost prov ince of MR 3. 17 "The mil i tary si tuat' ion
in
South Vietn am had now bedbm e critic~l. The Dire ctor
of
the Defe nse Intel ligen ce "Agenc·y told "the Secr etary
of
.Defe nse on 24 Janu ary 1975 :

.(,

The shif t in ~he mili tary bala nce
that bega n abou t mid-1 974 has alrea dy"
reach ed the poin t wher e the Sout h
Viet nam ese mili tary have had no
choic e but to move into an incre asing
de fens i ve
~pos t ur. e.
"-Th is
mean s

16. Gene ral Van Tien Dung , -Grea t" Sprin g Offe nsiv e,.SIS Dail y Repo rt, Asia ~nd Pacific~"' Juri 76 (Supp
38),
pp. 5-.6.
17. Fact s on File , 1975 , p. 4.
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abandoning many positions in contested
terri tory in order to concentrate on
the defense of vital population and
rice-growing r~gions, and clamping
rigorous constraints on the use of
such critical items as ammunition and
fuel.
In essence, the strategic and
tactical advantage has passed to ~B
communists in South Vietnam.
(U) The United States immediately charged North
Vietnam with flagrant v~olation of the 1973 agreementand stated that it was now free to break the cease-fir-e
since

the

North

Vietnamese

were

no "longer observing

it. Later in January, the RVNAF attempted to regain the
off ens i v e i nth e lowe I' po r t ion 0 f So u t h Vie t n am ,
launching a drive to retake Ba - Dien Mountain in Tay
Ninh Province. But this effort
to secure the strategic
_ .
-

heights controlling the -northeastern approaches to Tay
Ninh

City,
succeed. 19
(U)

55 miles

northwest of Saigon,

did

not

Followi n9 the -seizure ofPhuoc Bi nh, the North

Vietnamese and Viet Cong moved ahead with plans for the
Central Highlan~s _offensive.
The initial batle .was
tar.geted - against Ban Me Thuot, the capi.ta,l of Darlac
Provin~e.

Throughout the

remainder of January and

during February, the communists assembled supplies and
readied forces. - On 10 March the attack -began ·.and the
following day the city fell to the North Vietnamese.
- The communists also cut Route 21, the link between Ban
Me Thuot and Nha Trang on the coast, -and Route 19, the
' ·
20
road from PIe i ku to the coast.

I

'

18.. (S) _Memo, Oil' -DIA to SecDef, WAdequacy of
External Mil i tary Support to -North and South Vietnam
·(U),W 24 Jan 75, CJCS File 820 Vietnam'., 1 Jul 74-3~
Ma l' 75.
-19. Facts on File, 1975, ~,pp. -15, ,·<66._
20~ Dung, -Gl'eat SprIng Offensive,w-~~. ~-30~
Fact~
on File, 1975,p. 154.
-
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(U) In late Janu ary, Pres iden t Gera ld Ford had asked
Cong ress for a. $300 mill ion supp leme ntal FY
1975
appr opria tion for South Vietn am.
This amou nt repre sente d .the diffe renc e' betwe en" the' orig inal $1.0
billi on
r~quest and the actu al appr opria tion
of $700 mill ion.
But, desp ite the wors ening mili tary situa tion , Cong
ress
was still unwi lling to· prov ide furth er assis tanc
e for
South Viet.n am, and on 12 Marc h, the day afte r
Ban Me
Thuo t surr ende red, the US Hous e of Rep rese ntati
ves
.
.
rejec ted the supp leme ntal requ est. 21
. '

.

The orig inal North Vietn ames e plan had calle d
for larg e, wide -spr ead supr ise atta cks in
1975 ,
prep aring .the way for a gene ral offen~ive and upris
ing
in 1976 .
But the speed and ease of the Ban Me Thuo t
vict ory enco urag ed the enem y to acce lera te
plan s •.
Acco rding ly, the North Vietnam~se and Viet Cong
force s
began to push north ward in the Ce~tral High lands
towa rd
Pleik u, and the .RVNAF conti nued to fall back .
On 20
Marc~ 1975 , Pres iden t Thieu anno unced
the deci sion of
his gove rnme nt to, aband on Kontu m, P1ei ku, Darl
ac, and
Phu Bo':1. Provin~es in. the Cent ral High lands as well
as
Qua ngT ri and ~ost of ,Thua Thie n .in MR 1--a
n ~rea
total ing appro x im~tely 40 .perc ent of .. the terri tory
of
'Sout h Vietn am •. The Sout h 'Viet name se force s.
woul d,
.Pre side ntTh ieu said , defe nd tbe .rem ainin g
coas tal
area s' in the north ern part of the coun try .and
.MRs 3
. and 4. 22
(U).

(/

21. (TS-NOFORN) CINCPAC Command Hist ory, 1975 ,
(U)
p. 470. NY Time s, 13 Mar 75, .1.
22. All furth er in·fo nnati o·n on. ·the; ntili tary
. ation s in South Vietn am, unle ss othe rwis e state oper from Fact s on File , 1975 , ',pp. 173";'1.74, 191, .205d, is
-206 ,
225, .227 , 245- 247, 269- 2?1, '289- 291.
.
.
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(U) The RVNAF, however, were unable to regroup
and the enemy offensive rolled on. The South Vietnamese abandoned Hue on ,25 March, giving the enemy complete control of Thua Thien Province •
Thousands of
refugees fled southward to Da Nang. But they found no
haven othere as Da Nang was quickly isblat.d when th~
enemy captured the coastal ci ties of Tam Ky and Quang
Ngai to the south.
Da ,Nang surrended with little
res~stance on 30 March and the North Vietnamese pushed
on down the coast, taking Qui Nhon on 2 Apri"! and Tuy
Hoa the followi·ng day.
The North Vietnamese and Viet
Cong now controlled two-thi rds of South Vietnam and
were posing an ever increasing threat to Saigon.
(e) An interagency intelligence report, circulated
in Washington on 4 April, predicted the defeat of the
Republic of Vietnam.
The only question was one of
timing.
Would the .Republic'oof Vietnam collapse o~
would it' be overwhelmed by military action in a,period
of weeks or months? The RVNAF had already relinquished
much territory, lost nearly half of their regular
combat forces, and suffered great equipment and supply
losses.
In addition, ~he South Vietnamese military
leadership was demoralized and the discipline of
remaining troops was in doubt. Most of the US intelligence community was predicting an overwhelming North
Vietnamese assault against Saigoon in the ·very near
future.· 23
0

\

'

o

_

O

0

23. (S) Inoteragency Intelligence Memo, "·Assessment
of Miolitary Situation and Prospect for South Vietnam,·
4 Apr 75; (S) Memo, ,Di r DIA to SecDe f , DepSeDe f, and
Actg CJCS,-Large Scale HVA Military Action 1n MR's III
and IV (U),· 4 Apr 75; CJCS File 820 Vietnam, 1 Jul
74 - 31 Ma r 7 5 •
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.0

(C)

Pres iden t Ford , well aware of both publ ic and
Cong ressi onal ~position to any mili tary irite rven
tion in
South Vietn am, and lacki ng funds for-a ny such
'acti on,

co~ld

(

.(~-

.

do noth ing.

-

Acco rding ly the Joiri t Chie fs of
Staf f ~atched the mili tary disinte~ration
of Sout h
Vietn am powe rless to assi st the RVNAF. . As
_earl y as
Dece mber 1974 , they had revie wed "ava ilabl e"
milit a-ry
optio ns, inclu ding var.i ous comb inati ons of USa
lr and
nava l deplo ymen ts to Thai land or wate rs'of f Vietn
am, to
sign al US purp ose and' to disco urag e furth er expa
nsion
of the comb at. They refin ed and expan ded these
optio ns
24
in Janu ar.y, but none of them was impl eme
nted .
Subs eque ntly, in Marc h 1975 , the Join t Staf f cons
idere d
the poss ibili ty of the South Vietn ames e minin g
Haiph ong
Harb or, but dism issed such a vent ure as -extr
eme ly
risky arid sui cida l ." 25
(C) _lridi ca t i ve 0 f the pred icam en-t 0 f - the
Jo i nt
Chie fs of Staf f was· thei r actio n on -29 Marc
h. - They
disap prov ed aCIN CPA C requ est to use US
mili tary
trans po rt ai rcr.a ft to move supp l ies in Sout h
Vietn am
and supp ort the VNA F.Al thou gh conc erned , - -they
told
CINCPAC that curr ent oper ating auth or.it ies appro
ved by
·hig her auth ority ·- prec lude d -such moveme~t.26
The
Join t Chie fs of Staf f did that same day auth orize
the
Chie f of Nava l Oper ation s; the Chie f of Staf
f of the
Ai r For.c e,
and CINCPAC
to evac uate - refug ees
from
24 • ( T S) C ;"-1 7 -8 -74 to Se cDe f, 6 De c 74; ( T
S- EX)
CM-2 09-75 to SecD ef, 8 Jan 75; (TS-E X) CM-2
20-75 , to
SecD e!, 31 Jan 75; _ {:JCS File 820 'Viet nam, 1
Jul 7431 Mar 75.
-.
'25., (TS) Draf t -CM- 321-7 5, _in.d. , Att,t "o DJSM -S1375
to CJCS , 25 May 75, -CJCS File -820 Vietn am, 1 ,'J-ul
74-31
Mar 75.
.
26.' (8) , Msg, ·JCS 1149 to CINCPAC, "'290000~ .Mar
75,
CJCS Fil~ 820 Vietn am, 1 Jul 74-31 Mar 75.
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South Vietnam using ·commercial air ·and seal,ift,· 'and
three days later they expanded this authori.ty to
include the use of US military amphibious ships,
associated landing c~aft, and helicopters. 27
Then
on ~ April 1975, apparently al·ready teconciled to the
collapse of South Vietnam, they authorized CINCPAC to
begin withdrawal of the personnel of the US Defense
Attache Office, reducing to the'essential level as
quickly as possible. 28
(U)

In early April,

President Ford had dispatched

General Fred C. Weyand, US Army Ch~ef of Staff and
former COMUSMACV, to South Vietnam to examine the
is i tuati,on fi rstband.
On his return,. ·General Weyand
recommended immediate emergency assistance for the
Republic of V.ietnam.Thereupon, the Pre,sident appealed
to Congress on 10 April for almost a billion dollars
($722 milli,on

in 'military and $250

humani tarian- , aid)

for

in

South Vietnam.

-economi.c' and
These

funds ,

which h,e wantE!d by. 19 April, would be used to prevent
the military collapse of South Vietnam in ~rder to
allow efforts for neg~tiation of a political solution.
But, once again, Congress refused the presi~ent.29
(U)

Now, without hope of further assistance,·the

South Vietnamese braced for the final.,enemy assault~
The North Vietnamese conducted probing atfacks around
Saigon and assaults throughout th~ Delta while the
RVNAF regrouped for defense of,Xuan Loc, thec~pital of
Long Khanh Province, 38 miles east of Saigon.
:27. (S) Msg,' JCS 5119 to,CINCPAC,CNO,. and GSAF,'
.291917Z Mar 75; (S).Msg,· JCS 6039 to CINCPAC, 010216Z
Apr 75;CJCS 'File 820 :Vietnam, 1-15 Apr "75..,
. 28. (S) Msg, JCS 3453·to CINCPAC, 2 Apr 75,' CJCS
File 820 Vietnam, 1-15 Apr 75.
..
.
29. NY Times, 9 'Apr 75, .1; 11 Apr.75, i;-18 Apr 75,
1.
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The batt le of Xuan Loc broke ·on 1·0 Apri l arld the
South Vietn ames e made a .dete rmin ed effo rt to ~top
the
enem y ~vance.
Whil e the batt le rage d, the s.itu ation
dete riora ted elsew here . ·The' .Nor thVi etnam ese captu
red
Phan Rang on the coas t ·on 16 Apri l and, thre e
~ays
late r, Phan Thie t, ·60 mile s south of Phan Rang and
the
last rema ining South Vietn ames e coas tal encl ave,
·fell .
Despit~ a fierc e RVNAF resis tanc e,
the North Vietn ames e
took Xuan Loc" on 21 Apri l, open ing the way for a
,fina l
driv e on Saig on. Mean time, on 16 Apri l, the 'comm
unist s .
had furth er cons olida ted thei r cont rol in Indo
china
when the Lon Nol Gove rnme nt in Camb odia surre nder
ed to
the Khmer Roug e.
(U) On the dayX uan ·Loc :fell ,' Pres
iden t 'Thie u
resig ned, blam ing the colla pse of his gove rnme nt on
the
failu re of the Unite d State s to come to obis ;'aid,
and
citin g pledg es of supp ort from form er Pres iden t·Nix
on.
Pres iden t Thieu named his Vice Pres iden t, Trang
Van
Huong,~s his succ esso r.
,He hope d his resi9 nati on
would open the way for peace talks with the Viet
Cong
and .Nort h Vietn ames e,. but they refus ed any 'nego tiatio
ns
unti I a new .reg ime,' acce ptab le to them , was fo·rm
ed.
The figh ting now ~ame clos er to Saig on. Gene ral
Duon g
Van Mi.nh, :prom inent in ,Sout h 'Viet name se poli ·tics
at .the
time o'f the. fall o·f Ngo Di nh Diem ~and -kno wria s·
~·Big
Minh ," succe e'ded to the presi denc y of ·the 'Repu blic
~-of'
Vietn am. on 28 Apri l •..:Ge.n eral·M inh ::was thou ght
~o -be
more acce ptab le to the Viet Cong , 1and he' ~ttempted
to
nego tia'te a·tr· uce and '·.coa 11 tion ..cgov ernm ent.
'Thes e
effor .ts_ were unsu cces sful and ,.: as Nort h Viet name
se
tank s ~ntered Saigo n on ~30 -Apr il 1975 , (Gen eral
Minh
annou nce.d the· unco nditi onal surre nder "of ··t·be Repu
blic
of Vietn am. 30 .
·(U)

(

c.

"

~

75,3 £: NY Time s, 28 Apr 75,
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(U) When the Republic of Vietnam collapsed on 30
April, all Americans had already departed South
In early April, the United States had begun
Vietnam.
the removal of its citizens 'as well as Sotith Vietnamese
who feared a communist takeover, ,and' this wi thdrawal
.accelerated as the month's events unfolded. The United
-Stat~s also undertook a sealift during April to rescue
fleeing' South Vietnamese.
Only on 15. April, however,
did Secretary of State Kissinger publicly announce the
dec1sionto -reduce-' the ntimb~rof Americans remai:ning
in S6uth Vietnam and,' until almost the final collapse,
the. United States meticiously avoided using the word.
-evacuation W in public statements. On 24 April, after
considerable debate, Congress approved legislation
authorizing the President to use US military forces to
protect 'the evacuation of Americans· and Sou,th Vietnamese from Vietnam. But not until 0400 (Washington time)
on :29 Apri.l, when the Viet. Cong and North Vietnamese
'were at the outskirts of Saigon, did Pr·esident· Ford
order -emergency evacuation- of all Americans remaining
in Vietnam. Then, wi"th enemy fi re nlaking Tan Son Nhut
Ai r . Base unsafe, the Un i ted. States resorted to a
helic,?pter lift, picking up evacuees from the US
Defense Attache Office area' and the -US <'Embassy 'compound. This emergency evacuation .requi red 18 'hours and
removed approximately 1,400 US citize~s and 5,600
Vietnamese.
The final fl ightsfrom . the' Embassy roof
took out US Ambassa~or Grahain -Ma rtin, the last eleven
US Marine -Embassy 9~ards, and.-former VNAFChief of
Staff and RVN Vice President N9uy~n Cao Ky.
Four
US s~rvicemencwere killed.in the operatiort--two.by·
enemy fire at :Tan ,son Nhut and . two in the crash of an
evacuat.ion helicopter.
-In all, t.he -United States

812
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•

evacuated 6,763 Americans and 45,125 ·others" (mostly
Vietnamese) from South Vietnam during April 1975. 31
( U) Th e fall 0 f So u t h Vie t n a man d Cam bod i a i n
April 1975, and the subsequent Pathet Lao takeover
of the government in Laos the following September,
marked the complete and final failure of US policy
Twe n t y- f i v e . yea r s 0 f e f for t to·
towards Indochina.
prev~nt communist domination of the area had been to no
avail. The failure was~ however, political rather than
military.
When the United States withdrew its armed
forces from South Vietnam in early 1973, the Republic
of Vietnam controlled the majority of its territory
and population and had adequately trained and equipped
armed forc.es.
Wi th us support, it should have been
able to withstand the continuing North Vietnamese
aggression.
But the United States had grown weary of
the long and expensive involvement in Vietnam, and this
weariness culminated in the Congressional decisiohs to
reduce significantly
assistance for South
Vietnam. 'The
.
.
cutback of US aid not only demoralized the South
Vietnamese but came at just the time when North Vietnam
had decided to press on wi th all-out mil i tary action.
Whether adequate US assistance would have prevented the
ultimate North Vietnamese victory or only have delayed
it is open to question. But certainly, the failure of
the United States to supply additional help in late
1974 and early 1975 was the final coup de grace for the
Republic of Vietnam.

31. For detailed coverage of the US evacuation'
from South Vietnam, see (TS-EX) ·FREQUENT WIND,· App IV
to CINCPAC Command History, 1975.
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APPENDIX 1
I·

I
THE USE OF HERBICIDES IN SOUTH VIETNAM,
1962 - 1973

(
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Herb icide 'Ope ratio ns, 1962 -1968

(

c:·

(U) The Uni ted State s empl oyed herb icide s in mil
itary oper ation s for .the firs t time durin g the
Vietn am
.war. Chem ical spray ing was used to kill vege tatio
n for
. two purp oses: defo l iatio n to reve al enem y tnfil
trati on
rout es and stora ge site s and to clea r area s
arou nd
frien dly oU.t posts and impr ove defe nses ; and
crop
dest ructi on to deny food s~pplies in enem y-hel d
area s.
The ecol og i.cal and env i ronm ental haza rds 'i nvol
ved
nece ssita ted care ful cont rol.
None thele ss, the use of
herb icide s a~oused ~onsiderable contr over sy· durin
g the
cour se of the bs involvem~nt in Vietn am.
(U) The Unit ed Stat es. and jSout h Vietn am teste
d
he~bicides for cont erins urge ncy meas
ures In 1961 , and
P~esident John F. Kenn edy appro ved
the firs t use by US
force s in South Vietn am on 30 Nove mber 1961 .
At the
recom mend ation of the Secr etary of State and the
Depu ty
Secr etary of Defe nse, he auth ori zed. "a sele ctive
and
care fully cont rolle d join t progr am of defo liant
oper ations in Viet Nam start ing wi th the clear ance
of key
route s and proce eding there after . to food deni al
only if
the most care ful basi s of reset tlem ent and a'l terna
tive
food supp ly ha~ b~en crea ted." Pres iden t Kenn edy
also
direc ted "car eful prio r cons idera tion and auth
oriza tion " by Wash ingto n befo re exec ution of any
opera ":'
..
tlon . 1 .
(S) Herb icide oper ation s in Sout h Viet nam, both
defo liati on and crop dest ruct ion, actu ally bega n
early
in 1962 .
Ini tia11 y, ever y miss ion' r.eq-..i red appr oval

1. N SAM 115 to Se cSt ate
repro duce d
in' DOD, '·Un-i ted
1945 -1947 (Pent agon P~pers),
Offi ce, 1971 , BK 11, p. 425.
~ommand Hist ory, 1970 , (C) p.
'819

•

~ nd Se c De f., '.30 :N 0 v 61.,
State s-Vie tnam Rela tions :
US' Gove rnme nt Prin ting
(S-NOFORN-GP l)COMUSMACV
XIV- S.

II
by the Secretary of' State but,' in May 1962, limited
authori ty was delegated to the f'ield.
The US Ambassador in Saigon and COMUSMACV could approve defoliation
to c 1 ear r 0 ads ide s, r ail r 0 ads, and 0 ,t her 1 i n e s 0 f
communication as well as areas adjacent to a1 rfields
and other field installations.' Cr~p destruction, whi~h
was far more sensitive politically, still required
2
Washington approval.
(S) During the next several years, her.bicide operations consisted of defoliation missions, nicknamed
RANCH HAND, and limited crop destruction missions,
known as FARM GATE.
The former were' flown, wi th USAF
, aircraft while the latter originally used\.aircraftwith

I VNAF

marking s

, COM US MACV
requi rement

and

and

the

carrying

a

Am bas sad 0 r

VNAF observer.

i n

Sa i go n

f 0 un d

Both

the

for. Washing ton approval' of the FARM GATE

operations time-consuming and cumbersome and sought
appropr i ate d eleg at ion of author i ty' ,to the fi eld.
Accordingly, in March 1,964, authority for limited crop
destruction, was granted to COMUSMACV and the Ambassador
and complete' authority followed four months later. 3
(C)·

The

Un i ted .States

gradually

1 ncreased

the

use of herbicides in South Vietnam during the years
1962 through 1964; then with the commitment of US
combat

forces

in

I965,these 'operations

expanded

markedl y.
The' great maj or i ty (approx imately 90 ,pe~,.cent), as i,ndicated in the, figures below, consisted of
'deioli~tion ,·~,missi.o~s' ~wi'th'" ··e~op destruction still
conducted on a much more' limited

scal~.

2. (TS.... NOFORN-GP 1) COMUSMACV Command History, 1969,
VII-IS - VI.I-17 .•
3. Ibid., is) pp •.. VII-1S - VII-18.
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Herb icide Oper ation s, 1962 -1968
(area in squa re kilom eters )
Year

(

1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968

Defo liatio n
20
100
338
632
2,297
5,087
5,003

CroE Dest ructi on
3
1
442
272
306
656
276

Tota l
23
101
780
904
2,603
,5,'74 3
5,279 4

(5) The obje ctive s of the herb icide ' pro~ram evolv
ed
to meet the chan ging need s.
In the perio d 1962 -196 7,
emph asis was given to ~VN lines of comm unica
tion in
orde r to prev ent ambu shes, to defo liati on aroun
d base
area s, and to the dest ructi on of ;food 'gr~wn
for the
NVA/VC by ,con scrip ted villa gers .
By late l967 , with
the incre asing GVN cont rol of lowl and' area s and
mov~
ment of popu latio n from outly ing regio ns into
.area s
unde r GVN. cOQ trol, emph asis ,shif ted to defo
lia~ion
along the bord ers of Laos and ,Cam bodia to make
enem y
infi 1 trati0 l:t route s and stag ing a reas more vuln
erab le
to air attac k.
Rest ricte d buff er zone s were estab lishe d along the actu al bord ers to prec lude inad
verte nt
defo l iatio n outs ide of South Vietn am.
The focu s ,of
crop dest ructi on also shift ed, conc entra ting
on food
'
grow n by the NVA/VC for ~heir own us~. 5
Thre e herb icide s, give n the name s of the colo r
'mark ers of the cont aine rs they ,came , in, wereempl
oy~d
(U)

(

4. (S-NOFORN-GP 1) "COMUSMAeV Comm'and HIst ory, 1970 ,.
(e) p.XI V-6.
5. (S-G P 3) JeSM ":S75 -70 to SecD ef, 18
App to -lCS 2472 /693- 2, .15 Dec 70, JMF 911/3 13 Dec 70,
(20 ·Nov
70) •
,( TS-:NOFORN-GP 1) COMUSMACV Comm and H is.to ry,
1969 ,,( S) ':'p. V1I- 19.
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in Vietnam:
(1) Orange, an oil-based agent effective
,against broadleaf vegatation, wh ich achieved maximum
results in four to six weeks, with
approximately 12 months; (2) White,
agent,which

caused

visible

injury

a

in

duration of
a water-based
approximately

- four weeks and full effect in six to eight weeks and
with a duration of approximately 12 months; (3) Blue, a
fast

reacting

water-based

agent which showed visible

results within 24 hours.

All three were sold commer6
cially in the United States.
(S) Almost from the start, the herbicide operations
in South Vietnam had been the subject of questions and
c;:harges, and' North Vietnam had repeatedly cited the
i
'
I
'
program for propaganda purposes.
,:In 1968, the us
Ambassador

in

Saigon,

Ellsworth

Bunker,

set

up a

committee in Vietnam, including technical experts from
the Un i ted 'Sta tes, to rev iew every aspect of theoperations.' The committee found that the military
benef-its clearly outweighed the economic and psychological costs and recommended that the program continue.
Consequently,
effort.

no change

resulted

Actual, operations,

i'n the ,herbicide

however,

did

decline
7
slightlY,in 1968 and the trend continued in '1969.

Herbicide Operations in 1969 and 1970
. (S), Soon after entering office, President Nixon
decided to revJew US policy, programs,,'~nd operational
concepts for chemical and biological warfare agents,
and Dr. Ki~singe~ assigned this task to the'NSC -Interdepartmental Political-.. ilitary Group on 28 May'1969.

6'. (TS-NOFORN"'GP
(U)

p. VII-l7.
7. Ibid., (S)

1) :COMUSMACV Comma'nd 'History, '1969,

p~.

VII-18 - VII-19.
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The

(

(

Grou p subm itted its repo rt on 15 Octo ber 1969 ~nd,
~mon9 othe r thin gs, note d the use ~f
herb icid es in
Vietn am 'for both crop dest ructi on .and defo liati on.
The
latte r type oper ation s, the· 'Grou p repo rted, were
being
cond ucted ·on .a cons ider able scale R and had
prov ed
. effe ctive in clea ring the edge s of road s, ~ana
ls, and
. rive rs aroun d encam pmen ts.
The ..Grou p agree d that Ruse
of herb icid es·a s a defo lian t is not contr~ry
_to
inter natio nal" law and is less like ly ·to have
inte rnatio nal repre cuss ions than use agai nst _crop s.
R
The
Grou p did recog nize that the ques tion of the ecol
ogic al
effe cts of herb icide s was both relev ant and cont
rove rsial , but found no serio us short -tel1 ll ecol ogic
al damage.
Pres ent evid ence , howe ver, did not perm it a
defi nitiv e conc lusio n for the long 'term and the
Grou p
felt furth er rese arch was need ed in this rega
rd. 8
(S) . Subs eque ntly Pres id!!n t Nixo n appr oved a·
US
poli cy for both a Rche mica l warf are prog ram R
and a
Rbiolo g ical . resea rch 'prog ram R on 25 Nove mber 1969
. -The
polic y r·eaf firme d renu nciat ion of firs t use of
letha l
chem ical :weap ons and appl ied it to inca paci
tatin g
weap ons as well .
But this renu nciat ion did not apply
to use of herb icide s or riot 'cont rol agen ts. 9
(S) In· the mean time , CINCPAC had aske d ·COMUSMAC
V
in Septe mber 1969 abou t. a poss ible. ·redu ction of
herb ic ide 0 pe rat ion s . in. .v i e t n am to an 0 b j e c t i ve
'o'f 25
perc ent of the curr ent capa bilit y by 1 ~uly.
1970 .
Gene ral Abram s repli ed that the pres ent capa
bilit y.,
8. ··(S-GP 3) -NSSM 59, 2.8 ·May 69, ;Att :to ,JCS 1837
29 May 69; (TS) Mem o, Chm NSC Inte rdep artm /229. ,
enta l
Poli cica l-M ilita ry Grou p to Dr. Kiss inge r "
15
Oct
69, . Att to. JCS- 1837 /22.9 -:5,·- 17 ~Oct';'6:9; :JMF
-313
(28
May 69) 'sec 1."
....
9.~ .: (S) NSDM 35_,.·~5 .~·Nov 69, JMF \OO~l
t(CY_ 19"69') ·NSDMs.
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avaraging ·400 productive sorties per month,· was the
minimum necessary for priority targets in the CY 1969
program.
While some reduction might be possible, he
considered a phas~down of 75 percent ·unrealistic·; 6ne
of 25 to 30 percent appeared more reasonable for the
- time frame involved.
CINCPAC agreed, directing a
phasedown to 70 percent of the current capability by-I
July 1970.

Accordingly, COMUSMACV issued the necessary

d i recti ves.
Ope ra t ions wo ul d cont i nue a t the 400
productive sorties per month rate until 1 November 1969
and the decline to a level of 280 sorties per month by
1 July 1970. 10
(C) During the latter part of 1969,_ mounting evidence began to appear of the - danger - of herbicide_
chemicals to both animals and humans.- -In October 1969,
the

Di rector

of

Defense

Research

and

Engineering

informed the Secretary of Defense of possible danger to
humans as the resul t of exposure to herbicides.
In
anticipation of a DOD review o'f the continuation of
herbicide operations, the Director -of the Joint Staff
told the Deputy _Secretary of Defense (1) 29 October 1969
that the value of defoliati6n as a weapon bad been
clearly established.

-These operations h a d r e d u c e d

ambushes, revealed enemy base camps and supply routes,
and prevented countless US and RVNAF casualties.
The
Di rector also pointed out that current rules confined
defoliation missions to areas ("-emote fr.om the populall
tion.
(U) On th~ same ·day. that the Director forwarded
- his comments, the Deputy Secretary of Defense informed
_ 10. (TS-NOFORN-GP 1) COMUSMACV -Command History,
1969, (S) pp. VII-23 - VII-26.
--11.·- (S-GP 4) DJSM-1675"'69 to DepSecDef, -29 Oct -69,
JMF3l3 (29 O~t 69).
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the Chair man of the Join t Chie fs of Staf f of a Nati
onal
Inst itute s of Heal th ,repo rt .pres entin g evide nce
that 2,
4~ 5-T, a chem ical. pres ent in agen t
Oran ge, could caus e
still birt hs or malfor~ation in off~pring of
mice .
Pend ing a deci sion by the appr opri ate Gove
rnme nt
depa rtme nt on the issu e of reta inin g pran ge
on the
dome stic mark et, Depu ty Secr etary Pack ard restr
icted
miss ions .empl oying Oran ge in South Vietn am to
'area s
away from popu latio n cent ers. . Norm al use of
agen ts
Whi te and Bl ue could conti nue., but Mr. 'Pack ard
did not
want large~scale subs titut ion'o f Blue for Oran ge.
~e
Join t Chie fs of Staf f relay ed this' instr uctio n·
to the
12
field five days late r.
(S) Durin g 1969 , there were also repo rts of indis
~
crim inate spra ying of defo lian ts caus jng dam
age.i n
Camb odia .Sp eci fical 1y, the Roya l Khme r Gove
rnme nt
claim ed some 37,00 0 acre s had been inj ured wi th
dama ges
est i mat e d at $ 8 • 5 mill ion. . A team 0 f US c i
vii i an
expe rts ~tom the Depa rtme nt of Aqri dul.t ure ~nd
the
Agen cy of In.te rnati o.nal Deve lopm ent visit ed Camb
odia
and repo rted extensi~e damage~
Frui t trees had been
defo liate d ~ear the Sout h Vietn ames e. bord er
as the
resu lt of wind. drif t from spray ing in Tay Ninh Prov
ince
an~, furth er nort h, rubbe r., 'frui t,an
d fore st trees ,had'
been kille d ,pro babl y ~heresul t 'of • a ·d i·rec t
spray
appl icati on by an un.known part y.·
Wi th regar d to ,the
latte r char ge, . the Secr etary .·of State denie d that
such
a miss ion, bad been auth orize d. altho ugh 'he did ·not
'rule
out the poss ibili ty of an acci dent ial over fligh t.
Sub~
sequ ently , at the .requ~st ·.~f: COMUSMAc::V ,the ' Comm
ander ,
. 7th' Air Forc e, inve~t~gat.~d. and . ·r~po~te.~ tha~.
,no. ~s
,12. M~mo, 'DepSecD~f toCJ CS', '29' o.ct 6'9, .~tt to,JC
S
1837 /234, 30 'Oct 69'; JU) Msg, JCS 398'6 toCIN CPAC
(info
COMUSMACV), 4 Nov 69; JMF 313 (29 Oct 69) ~
,

r···· . ...... ~~~.~~"::.~"..~.....

:.i:,:~~;LL !

airc raft had dispe nsed herb icide s with in the terri
to"
rial juri sdic tion of Camb odia durin g the perio
d in
13
.
ques tion.
(U) On 15 Apri l·197 0, the Secr etar ies of Heal
th,
Educ ation , and Welf are; Inte rior ; and Agri cultu
re
anno unced the suspe nsi-o n of 'unco ntrol led dome stic
use
of herb icide s containin~ 2, 4, 5-T. ~Th~t same day,
the
Depu ty secr etary of .Defe nse suspe nded· temp orari
ly all
use of Oran ge in ':mil itary oper ation s pend ing
a more
.
,14
thoro ugh ,eval uatio n of the situa
tion' •
.(S) The Join t Chie fs of Staf f and CINC PAC took
imme diate issu e' wi th the Depu ty Secr etary 's deci
sion .
The follo wing day, 16 Apri l, the Dire ctor of the
Join t
. Staf f told the Chair man that the susp ensio n would
have
seve re :oper atio, na1 . impa cts.
On-h and quan titie s of
agen tWh i te, the most prob able subs titut e for
agen t
Oran ge, were suff icie nt only for· abou t 15 days
of
'ope ratio ns at pres ent rate s.
More over, altho ugh Whit e
was avai lable comm ercia lly, from 35 to 120 days
would
be requi red for resup ply once a procu reme nt deci
sion '
was made . A f~w days lat~r ,on2 4 Apri l '1"970,
CINCPAC
requ ested ·that the temp orary susp ensio n' of Orang
e. be
1 if ted . as soon as poss ible.
If that actio n was not
poss ible, then ' he asked that prod uctio n of Oran
ge be
stopp ed and prod uctio n ofa suita ble stibs titut e
unde r"
tak.e n. 15
( S) . On '14 'Ma y , t he J 0 i n t Ch i ef s 6 f S t a f f, them
"
selv es, addr essed the Busp ensio n of theb se ~£
Oran ge.

13 ...(TS"N OFOR N-GP 1). ;COMUSMACV ·C-ommand -His tory ,

1969~

(S) pp. VII"2 2 - VI~"23.
--14 . Memo, DepS ecDe 'f toCJ CS, 15 Apr 70,. .
Att to
JCS 1837 /251, 16 Apr 70, JMF 313 (15 Apr 70)
1.
is. ( S" G PI) DJ S M" 5 5 5 - 7 0 ..t 0 c.J C S " . ,1 6 ~·P.sec
r
'7
0
;
(C"G P '4) Msg, -CINCPAC to JCS. 2403 35Z ..~pr 70;
·JMF
313 (15 ;Apr '.70) sec" 1.
<:
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As of 1 May 1970 , they told the Secr eta ry ,o·f Defe
nse,
sligh tly more than· one milli on gallo ns of· the
agen t
were on .hand in So.ut h Vietn am and anot her 865,
000
gallo ns awai ted shipm ent from the Unite d Stat es.'
Thes e
quan titie s repr esen ted appr oxim ately 15 mont
hs of
'supp ly at the curr ent empl oyme nt rate .
Sinc e the
susp ensio n .of the use of Oran ge, herb icide o'per
ation s
had been cont inuin g with agen t Whit e, but only
'35,7 48
gallo ns (app roxim ately 35so r'tie s) were on hand
at the
begin ning of May.
When the Whit e. was .expe nded , all
defo liati on oper ation s woul d ceas e.
(S) To reme dy this situ atlo n, the Join t Chie
fs
of Staf f prese nted three alter nativ es:
(1) . term inate
a 11 de f 0 1 i at ion; ( 2 ) pro cur e m0 r e Wh i teo r ·a
not he r
sui table subs ti tute; (3) resc ind ·the· s~spension
·on the
us~ of Oran ge..
They dism issed . the firs~ a1 tog e·the r ,
expl ainin g the impo rtanc e of defo liati on.
Thes e
ope ratio ns h~d help ed. el im ina te enem y conc ealm ent
along
line s of comm unica tion and ar'ou nd base area
s and
airfi elds ; had perm i tted redu ction in ·the numb
er of'
per so nn e 1 nee de d for pe rim e t e r . -s e cur i t y.; . and
had
lowe red the numb er of men nece ssary ' for ·comb at
oper ation s, help ing to save allie d ·live s.
For 'all ·thes e
reaso ns, the J~int Chie fs of Staf f want ed the defo
liation ·prog ram cont inue d.
:Mor eover , since agen t Whi te
·was less effe ctive than Oran ge, they requ ested that
the'
temp orary susp~nsion on the use of' Oran ge
·be re. scind ed. 16
(C) When 'more than two· week s h'ad passe d wi thou t
any
. deci sion , the' Chair~~n r.emi nded ~he ,Sec retar
y of
Defe nse of the :urge ncy in this . .:matt er .;and requ
ested a
16. (S-G P .3) JCSM -232- 70 to :Se.cD ef., "14 'May
70,
E.ncl to JCS l837 /2S2 ,8 May 70, JMF 313 (is Ap.r
70)
sec
1.
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decision as soon as possible.
Subsequently, on 15
June, the Deputy Secretary of Defense rejected the JCS
request to rescind the suspension on the use of Orange
in South Vietnam. Instead, he approved a plan prepared
by the Assistant Secretary of Defense (I&L) for procUl"ement and' delivery of .330, 000 gallons of White .to
South' Vietnam.
He also directed that employment of
White be h~ld' to the wminimum. w
In advising CINCPAC
of this decision, the Joint ChiefsofStaff'as~ed him
to 'determine the amount of ·Whi te needed in FY 1971 to
meet minimum operationalrequirements. 17
(C)

When President Nixon approved the US policy

for chemical and biological warfare on 25 November
1969,18 he decided to submit the Geneva' wProtocol for
the Prohibition of the Use in War ~f Asphyxiating
Poisonous or. Other Gases, and of 'Bacteriological
Methods of Warfare w to' the Senate·.foradvice and
consent in anticipation "of rati fication. ',Th i,S Protocol
had been prepared in 1925 and signed by most countries.
The .Uni ted States, however,

had never acceded to the

pr.otocol and was subjected to continuing ~riticism. over
the . years for not doing so . F a ilure .to sign the Geneva
Protocol combined with the US employment of herbicides
in Vietnam was being .used by _the Soviet Union and other
,

.

nations for propaganda advantage in ,the ongo1'ng disarmament negotiations.
Consequently, President Nixon
wanted to submit the Geneva Protocol to the US Senate.
17 •. (C-GP 4) CM-S245 to SecDef, 2Jun '70, . Att to
1st N/H of JCS 1837/252, 4 Jun 70; Memo, ASD(I&L)to
DepSecDef, 11 Jun 70, Attto JCS 1837/252-1, '17 Jun 70;
Handwritten ·note:byDepSecDef on ASD(I&L) -<Memo of 11
Jun 70; Msg, JCS 3123 to CINCPAC, 22 Jun 70; JMF 313
(15 Apr 70) sec 1.
18. See above~ p •. 821.
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Befo re takin g this actio n, he desir ed an asses
smen t of
"the over all valu e of the Unit ed Stat es anti
crop
. chem ical spray ing progr am to our mil itary effo
rt in
Sout heas t Asia .,,19 .
(S)

(

(.

Dr.

Kiss Inger . ·rel ayed the Pres iden t's requ est
to the Secr etary of Defe nse on 6 July 1970 .
Usin g
info rmat ion supp lied by theD i re ctor. of the
Jo i lit
Staf f, the Secr etary repli ed to Dr. Kiss inge
r on 18
July .
He point ed' out that ~he crop destr 'ucti on pro"':
gram , whic h repre sente d only five perc ent of the
tota l
herb icide effo rt' in Vietn am, had cont ribut ed
sign ificant ly to the redu ction of VC/NVA logi stic capa
bil ity.
He estim ated the ~uantity of rice dest roye d
in the
fieid s in VC/N VA-c ontro lled .area s by this mean
s to be
abou t seven time s that found in cach es durin g.
groun d
oper ation s.. Serio us food shor tage s had often
led to a'
curta ilme nt of enem y mili tary actio n prim arily
throu gh
ther equ i reme nt to dive rt comb at troop s to food
pro-:duct ion, acqu isiti on, or distr ibut ion task s.
Over all
. Secr etary La i I'd conc luded that antic rop oper a.tio
ns .. in
9are fully selec ted targ et areas " had prov en an
effec -'
tive adj·u nct to the tota l US mili tary effo rt in
Sout heast Asia . 20
(S) On 2 Augu st 1970 , Pres iden t Nix~n appr oved
a
9 ener al poll cygo vern i ng the 'use of both
chem ical
herb icide s and riot control'ag~nts by US force s
in time
0.£ wa r.
Use 0 f :he rbici des for e 1 ther defo l iatio n or
crop dest ructi on requ i red Pres iden tial appr oval
.
this
new. -poli cy dld flot,' howe ver, 'affe ct -"'th ejoin t
auth or1 ty of. C.OMUSMACV and ·the 'un1 ted 'Stat ea' Amb
assad or,

tel

19.
Me~o, Dr. Kis~ing~r to SecD ef,
~ul. 10,
CJCS 091 Vietn am, Jul 10.
.
20. (S-GP 3) Memo , Se'cD ef to Dr. Kissthge
t~ ~r8
Jul 70, Att to JCS 247~/649, 24 ~ul 70, ~M~911/3
13 (13
Jul 70).
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Saigon, to authorize support of the Government of the
Republic of Vietnam requests for herbicide operationsand, ,in effect, brought no change in the herbicide
'
21
n·
Vletnam.
e ff ort ' i
(C)

During 1969 and 1970, there :was continuing
p~blic criti,cism of the US herbicide program in
Vietnam, including a number of articles in scientific,
magazines and

journals.

In

t~e

s'womer of 1970,

the

American Association for the Advancement of Science
(AAAS) proposed to send a team of civil ian 'scientists
to South Vietnam to conduct an on-sit~ investigation of
the effects 9f herbicides on the land and people.
Before the team left the United States, the Joint
Chiefs of

~taff

sought the. views of CINCPAC.

The field

commander did not bel ieve - an objective, 'scientifically
valid study- of the sort proposed was feasfb1e at ·that
time.
He po inted out to the Joint Chiefs of Staff on
23 July that herbicide operations had been conducted
o'nly 'in

unpopulated

or

low density population areas

and generally ina hostile environment.
Hence valid
statistics to provide -a base line- for the study did
not exist.
Therefore any findings would be i nconclusive, only fueling the controversy.
:-Moreover, ,since
·the areas where herbicides had' been used were ones
wher:e the enemy .still operated, it :would be, difficul t
to insure ~he safety' 0 f , the team.
As an a1 ter.natlve,
CINCPAC proposed a study in the, Uni ted States of -the
genetic 'and ecological effects _of herbicides •

Since

the same chemical C?ompounds. had ,b.een used .'at home for
over.20 years in quanti ties four times greater than
21. (S-GP .1) NSDM 78, 11 Aug 7'0, JMF 001 '(CY 1970)
NSDMS, sec ~2.
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in Vietn am, he belfe Ved appr opria te data shou ld
be more
read ily avai lable for such a study .22
(C) The alte rnat ive prop osed by CINC PAC was
not
adop ted and a four- man .surv ey team of the AAA5
, led by
Dr. Matth ew S~ Mese lson. , a Harv ard Univ ersit y
biolo gist , visit ed Vietn am in Augu st 1970 . The team
memb ers
colle cted · soi 1 samp les, flew over rece ntly spray
ed crop
targ ets, and inter view ed Vietn ames e villa gers in
area s
wher e herb icide miss ions had occu rred.
They conde mned
the dest ructi 'on of mang rove and hardw ood fore
sts,
calle d ·the crop dest ruct ion effo rt a failu
re, and
. conc luded that the spray ing had cause d serio us
harm to
both the land and peop le.
They also spec ulate d that
the spray ing migh t have been respo nsib le for
a high
numb er of still -bir ths and birth de(e cts amon g Vietn
amese in 1967 and 1968 , but cauti oned that furth er
study
was need ed to sub~tantiate thes e char ges..
CINC PAC
dism fssed the team conc lusio ns, stati ng that
Dr .•
Mese lson' s posi tion on crop dest ructi on was ·wel
l known
and cons isten t with his criti cism of US/GVN polic
y.·23

o

(

c ~ sid e r at ion
Vletn am

0

f

a Her b i c i de Ca pa b i lit y for . Sout h

(5) By mid- l970 , Viet nami zatio n, the US polic
y of
imp r ov in g and s t r e ri 9 the n in 9 the RVN AF' s o t
hat the

(.

. 2 2 . LTG John H. HaYJ Jr., Tact ical and Mat
Inno vatio ns, Washin~ton, Depi o~ the Army , .1974 erial
(C-GP 4) Msg, CINCPAC to' JCS, ' 23040 SZ Jul 70, , p. 94~
JCS IN
2986 9.
Le g is 1 at i v e'Re f ere nc e .Se r vic e , Lib r a r y 0 f
Con qres s,-A Tech nolo gy.A ssess men t of the
Vietn
Defo liant Matt er, a Case Hist ory, · Repo rt to Subco am
m' on
Sc"ie nce, Rese arch and Deve lopm ent of H. Com on
Scien ce
and Astr onau tics, 8 Aug 69, 9Ist Cong ,· 2d sess .
23. (C) ,Join t State /DOD /AID 'Msg ':(St' ate
. to Sa i go n ( in f oC INC PAC) , 250 113 Z .J u 1 7 0, 1197 97)
. J CS IN
33213 •. (C-GP 4 ) Msg, CINCPAC to CJCS ,·· 05221 0Z'
Jul 70
(retransm~ tting MAC. 1~013/04113SZSep 70)".
.
'(C-G
Msg ,CIN CPA C to CJCS ,' 05.22 0S" Se'p 70;. CJC SFil P 4)
e 091
Vietn am, Sep 70.
Hay, Tact ica1 ' and Mate rfal Inno vation s, p. 94.
.
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South Vietnamese could take over combat ope rations from
US forces, waswel"I underway.

At this point, however,

the Uni ted States had no plans to transfer its herbicide capability to the ·RVNAF. 24 'Then, on 2 September
1970, the Secretary of Defense asked about ·poli·tical·
implications· and ·military utility· of supporting the
South·Vietnamese with both herbicides and riot control
agents· after the removal ·of US 'combat forces.
He
requested. his Assistant Secretary· for International
Security Affairs to conduct an appropriate review,
specifically including the views of the Chairman of the
25
Joint Ch.iefs of Staff.
(S)· The Director of the Joint Staff supplied the
JCS input for the review on 15 September.
He pointed
out to the Assistant Secretary of Defense (ISA) the
significant military benefits of the herbicide operations, including greatly increased ability to detect
enemy

infiltration,

offensive action.
had

base areas,

and preparations' for

,In addi tion, -herbicide operations

reduced .'friendly casualties, complicated enemy

logistic programs, and required the diversion of VC/NVA
troops to food production mi,ssions.
The Director
doubted that _the wi thd rawal of US comba't forces _from
Vietnam would

~ecrease

the' requirement for herbicides

as long as active comba't contin~ed.
To the contrary,
redeployment of US forces would ,place greater _emphasis
on ·terr i torial survei llance and secur i ty.
Following
a cease-fire ,or
other
cessation
of
hostilities,
24. See response given to Sena~or'Gaylord Nelson
during a' briefing 'on ,the herbicide program.
~(C)
DJSM-1163-'70 to CJCS, ..14 Aug 70,CJCS File 091 Vietnam;
·Aug 7 O.
- -25. (S-GP 3) -Memo., SecDefto ASD(ISA)i 2' Sep70,
Att-to JCS 2472/668, 4 Sep 70~ JMF 911/313 (2 Sep 70).
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(

(

'defo liati on of strip s throu gh the heav y jung le
on the
Camb odian and Laot ian bord ers would prov ide an
exce llent mean s of dete cting any new infil trati on into
the
RVN and assi st in iden tific ation ,of , enem y prep
arati on
for attac ks in viol ation of the ceas e-fir e.
(S) The 'Dire ctor obse rved that the RVNAF capa bilit
y
to disse mina te herb icide s was -mar gina l.Plan s were
in being to prov ide the South Vietn ames e C-l23 airc
raft
and thos e craf t coul d be ~quipped with appr opri
ate
spray ing appa ratus .
The Dire ctor added that neith er
herb icide s nor riot cont rol"a gent swer e sign ifica
ntly
expe nsive when comp a,red to othe r muni tions and
weap on
syste ms in norm al use and both were com merc
ially
,
26
avai lable .
(S) Aft~r revi. wing t~e JCS inpu t and also that
of the' Assi s'tan t Secr 'etary of Defe nse (Syst ems
Anal ysis ), the Assi stant Secr etary o,f Defe nse (ISA)
told
the Secr etary on 28 Octo ber that both mili tary
and
econo m1c c·ons ider. ation s clea rly calle d for conti
nued
supp ort of the South Vietn ames e with herb icide
s and
riot cont rol agen ts. ,Furt her, he belie ved that
-pol itical' liab iliti es of refus ing to supp or.t the RVN
with
riot cont rol agen ts and chem ical herb icid es
afte r
with draw al of US comb at forc es appe ar at, this
ti~le
clea rly tO,ou tweig h p6ss ible bene fits that migh t
accru e
fr.om such refu sal. - . Ther efor, e the Assi stant Secr
etary
recom mend eQco ntinu ed supp ort at a leve l deter
mine d
b Y ml"lOt
1 a~y an d econo,~
mlc cons l°d era t"lons . 27
26. (S-G P 3) DJSM -1360 -70 to ASD( ISA) " 15
Sep
,70 '(der ived ' from JCS 2472 /668 -2), JMF 911/3 13
,'(2
Sep
70)~ (DJSM 1360~70'was appro ved by
the JCS~)
27. '(S-G P 3) ~emo, ASD( ISA) to SecD ef, 8
Encl' to "JCS "'247 2/668 -3, 9 ,Dec 70, JMF ,911/ 313 O~t 70,
(2'Se p
70) •
' '
,
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(5) Over a month later, on 7 December 1970, Secretary
'Laird ~pproved the recommendation of the Assistant
Secretary.
He cautioned that use of both
herbicides
.
.
and riot control agents in. support of combat operations
in Vietnam remained a contentious issue and directed
that these chemicals and agents wbe carefully controlled and employed wi th d isc riminat~on.w

He wanted

the Joint Chiefs of Staff to monitor use and ensure
. -rigorous application
controls.- 28

of existing

regulations and.

Increasing Restriction on Use of Herbicides
(C) Following the suspension of the use of Orange
in April 1970, herbicide operations fell off .drastically.
Whereras 4,852 square .kilometers tif land in
South Vietnam were sprayed with defoliants during 1969,
only" 8'92.
were
.
.

so treated

in 1970.
.

Crop destruction

missions dropped by half as well, the square' kilometers
tre~ted
.

declining from 263 in. 1969 to ~32.
In .
1970. The
restrict'ion .0nOrange influenced COMUSMACV' s decision
."

.

on 10 July 1970 to terminate defo~iationby fixed-w~ng
..
'," 29'
.
. '
aircraft;
all such operations ~he~eafter .. employed
~

he 1 i cop t e r, 0 r 9 r 0 un d- bas e d s pr a y, e qui pm en t •
Th e
suspension of the use of Orange ~lso pr~sented ,COMUS-.
MACV . a further
probiEun--the
disposi tion
of
some
1,400,riOO
gallons of
the agent
then stocked in
" 30 .
Vietnam.

~

.

28. (S-GP 3) Memo, SecDef to SecArmy'"and CJCS,
7 Dec 70, Att to JCS 2472/668-3., 9 Dec 70, JMF 91l/3~.3 .
( 2 Se p 7 0) . . '
_. '
,
. 29. Th.is ~eclsion was also'based ~.in;part ,on the
decis'ion to deactivate ,the 12thSpecial·O·per'a'tions
.Squad.ron ~s a result of the CTitjcal~need ~or ~pace to
. accommoda te:theexpand ing VNAF. , See'· (fS~NOFORN-GP 1)
COMUSMACV Command History, 1970, p. XIV-IO •
. 30. «S-NOFORN-GP 1) COMUSMACV Command History,
1970, p'p. XIV-5 - XIV-IO.
(5-GP 4) Msg, JCS 1726 to
CINCPAC, 22 Jan 71. .
.
.

(S) As the field commanders I·ooked for ways to
dispose of the stocks of Orange, another question
arose.
Defense

On 16 October 1970, the Deputy Secretary of
informed the Chai rman of . recent allegations

that Orange had been used in the Americal Division area
of operations in South Vietnam.
He requested ari
appropriate ~nvestigation •. ,At JCS direction, COMUSMACV

(

conducted' the

investigation,

a,nd

Admi ral

Moorer

re-

ported to the -Deputy Secretary that Orange had, indeed,
been dispensed in six' instances following the suspension.

The herbicide had been used without the knowl-

edge of the Americal Divi$.ion commander or his chief of
staff and had been used because stocks of Whi te were
'Wessentially depleted. W
Admi ral .Moorer assured Mr.
'Packard that COMUSMACV had reaffirmed to his subordinates the suspension of 'Orange and, to prevent reoccurrence of ' similar incidents, had made all stocks of
Orange accountable , consolidating them at a central
'.
31
st~rage area to insure better control.
(C) Meantime, on -21 October 1970, CINCPAC had
complained

to Admiral Moorer ·about the maintenance of

the large-quantities of Orange in Vietnam.
Not only'
was' storage of the approximately 1,400,000 gallons of
the ·agent, costing an estimated $10 million, but the
longer it remained-s~atic, th~ greater the risk ~f
"adverse consequences. W Ther.efo re CINCPAC recommended
either reinstitution of Orange for combat operations or
encourag·ement ,of the GVN to continue its use for border
control,. maintenance
purposes. 3'2

.

i'

.

I

~

'

,\

~.

,
$

.

o·f. ;route

security,

and

related

31. (S) Memo,' DepSecDef to CJCS, 16 Oct· "70; . ':(S-GP
3) CM-3.0-6-7,O ·to DepSecDef, ,·.20 Oct 70; ,(C) Atts -to JCS
1837/261, 290ec 70, JMF ·313 '(15 Apr 70) ;sec 1 •
32,.' . (S-GP ,4) Msg, 'CINCPAC to.- CJCS', , 210132Z .Oct ",0,
CJCS Fi Ie 091 Vietnam, 'Oct 70.
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eC) CINCPAC's recommendation was not accepted
and, in fact, further ,restrictions on herbicide operations were soon under consideration.
On 20 November
1970, the President's ·science adviser, Dr. Edward E.
David, Jr., wrote to Dr. Kissinger asking a reconsideration of US defoliation policy in Vietnam.
Dr. David
expected the American: Association for the Advancement
of Science, as a result of the visit of its mission to
Vietnam during the summer,33 to present evidence to
Con9~essional

committees 'and the American public
cha rg ing the Uni ted States wi th use of herbicides in
Vietnam with impurities far greater thantbose allowed
at ,home.
Other factors contributing to, the need, for
reconsideration of the US defoliation policy, listed by
Dr. David, included: question of storage of Orange in
V i..etnam , the un au thor i zed use of Or ange, and the
possible harmful effects of the chemicals currently
used ,i n Vietnam as substi tutes 'for Orange'. ,He, ·thoug'ht
it might be desirable to use in Vietnam only those
herbicide agents authorized for commercial Use 'in the
United States and only under 'the same cond,itions'.
Subse,quentl y, on 10 ,December, Dr • Kissinger ,asked the
Secretary of Defense and the jointChie~s of Staff for
an appraisal of Dr,. David's .suggestion, i nclud ingthe
nature ,and significance of any reduction ,in defoliation
capabil,ity that might occur if such a,pol,icy was
,

'

34

adopted.
(S) Even before ,~r. Kissinger's request for ~p
pra'isal o,f the Dav idproposal, :herbicide operations in
Vietnam were restricted further.
On 9 December 1970',
33. ~ee above, p~ 829..
.
34. (C-GP4') ,Memo,Pres'idential, Sci~nce Adviser
to Dr. Kissinger, 20 ·Nov 7,,0; ,Memo, 'Dr. f(is~lnger 'to
SecDef, .10, Dec 70; Atts' toJCS ~2472/693," '11 Dec '10, JMF
911/313 "(20 Nov 70).
"
.
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Ambassador Bunker and Gener,al Abrams informed ,Washington of their decision to phase o~t the crop destiuction
portion of the program.
General Abrams was taking
action, to

stop further

pro.c,urement or shipment 'of

agents Blue and White to South Vietnam;
stocks

~n

-herbicide

hand will support base perimeter defoliation

and highly selective crop destruction operations: until
approx ima te 1 y Ma y, 1971. The Ambassador and th,e,
military comf!lander planned no, announcement of the
suspension of crop destruction operations.
Such a
course, they ~aid, would ~permit a quiet, orderly, yet
rapid phase-out of [the] program while preserving our
option to reinstitute
[the] ,future. n35
(U)On

18

[the]

December,

program

the

Joint

assessed the David proposal to

if

necessary in

Chiefs of

l~mit

Staff

employment of

herbicides in 'Vietnam to the same restrictions observed
in the United States. Again, they set out the military
benefits of herbicide operations.
parallel between operations

~n

They found ,no ,direct

Vietnam and the use of

similar ~hemicals in the United States; the ,objectives
of the two uses were -entirely dif,ferentW--for weed
control in th~ United States but for, military advantages in Vietnam.
The J<;>int Chiefs of Staff' were not
awa re of any .. reI iable evidence" of ill, effects fro~
,herbicides to human beings--the suspens~on of Orange
,

'

had been based "on evidence from laboratorY mice.- :'Nor
had simulated,soil tests in the Uni~ed States shown any
harmful effects'. "Therefore the Joi,nt Chefs "of 'S~aff
did not ,favor Dr. David's, proposal, nor did they

fi~d

, any fa c t u alba sis for ret ~ i n i ng the ·s us pe n s ion "0 f
Orange in portions of Vietnam -remote :from populated
35.'Msg, .:Joint SaigoniMACV (S~i90n.i93·74),.to Sta,te,
9 De c 7 0, J CSIN 7631 7 •
.
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areas.

The option to continue herbicide operations,

"
' be mainta i ned. 36
they said,
must

(e) After considering the Jes appraisal, the Secretary of Defense prepared a draft memorandum for the
President. Among other things he planned to inform the
President that the suspension of the use of Orange
would be permanent and that any herbicides employed in
Vietna. henceforth would be used only under the conditions applying in -the United States.
Admiral Moorer
again expressed the Jes oposi tion to a permanent
suspension of Orange.
He listed briefly 'the Jes
arguments set forth in their 18 December submission and
explained 'the
problem
of
disposing
of
existing
,
37
stocks.
(e) On '2~ December 1970, the Secretary forwarded,
a memorandum to' the President. ' wThe present ban on the
use o'f ·the herbicide known as • Orange,'" he told the
Pres"ident, "remains iri e,ffect." 'This statement reflected a slight concession to accommodate the vie~s of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff.
The Secretary did not say the,
suspension was permanent,' as he had proposed in the
draft'~ and left open the possibili ty of its, removal.
Mr. -Laird' went on to relate that Ambassador Bunker and

General

Abrams were

initiating action

"to

permi tan

ord~rly,'yet

rapid phase-out of other ~erbicides while
preserving the option to reinstitute this program, If
necessary, to 'assure the protection
of 'American
lives."
.
. .
.

The. secretary mentioned no specific date for completion.'
of the phase out, but did state that, during the
.36. JeSM-575-70 to SecDef, 18 Dec 70, Appto Jes.
15 De6 70, JMF 911/313 (20 Nov 70).
37. (eL Draft Memo, SecDef to Pres, n.d.; (·S-GP 3)
eM-451-70to SeeDef, 21 Dec 70, "Att to JCS 2472/693-3,
,22 ·Dec' '70, ·jMF --911/313 '(20 Nov 10).
. _ ... ' .'
~472/693-2,
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Cr" ~ ;~-., ':,: ~Tfr.rtr' t',$
•

.

' ;.-.,'~, fi;.,l j;.,;: ~ ~ !'tt,~~

phase out, herb icide s would be .rest ricte d to
"rem ote,
unpo pulat ed area s or aroun d fire base s and US
insta l'"
latio ns in a mann er curr ently auth~rized in CONU
S."
In
shor t, Secr etary Laird told the Pres iden t, her'h
icide s
would be used only unde r cond ition s th~t appl ied
in the
Unite d state s. l8
'
(
""

\.-

i

(C) Six days late r, Dr. Kiss inge r advis ed Secr
etary
Lair d that the Pres iden t had note d the 22 Dece
mber
memo randu m and' the actio ns being taken to reduc
e use of
herb icide s in Viet nam, 'incl udin g init iatio
n of a
progr am 'to perm it "an orde rly, y~t rapid " phas
e out of
herb icide oper ation s.
The Pres iden t did not, h6we ver,
set any date '~or comp letio n of the progr am.
He also
direc ted that any exten sion or appr~val of the
curr ent
progr am or plan s, if any, rega rding Vietn amiz
ation of
chem ical herb ic ide capa bil it ies' be ,subm i tted
fo r his
appr oval .
'In issui ng the nece ssary imple ment ing orde r
to the field , the Joiri t Chie fs of 'Sta ff note
d that
defo liati on by fixed -win g airc raft had cease
d on 10
July 1970 and th.at crop destr uctio n' was bei ng
phase d
out with term inati on by 1 May 1971 .
Ther efore , afte r
that date , herb icide oper ation s would be limit
ed to
defo liati on bye' ! the,r helic opte r or grou nd-b ased
spra y.
Th e J 01 n t eh i e f s 0 f S t a f f rei te r a ted ,the s uspe
ns i ~ n 0 f
Oran ge; agen ts Blue and Whit e were .to be empl oyed
with
" dis c rim i nat ion " ,and . in conf ormi ty , with poli
cies
go~erni~g the use of 'herb icide s' in,th e Unite d Stat es. 39
38. (e) Memo , SecD ef to Pres iden t, 22 De.c
.70,
quote d in 'toto 'in Memo, DepS ecDe ftoC JCS. , 7
Jan 7i,
Att to JC'S 2472 /693- S, 8 Jan 11,' ·,:'JMF 911/3~3
'.(20 Nov
. 70) •
, ',' :.',
_
"39. '(C-G P 3) Memo , . ·..·D·r. ·Ki's ·sing er 't,o SecDef~
28
Dec 70, Att to Jes 2472 /693- 4, 4 Jan 71; (S-GP
4) Msg,
,JCS 1726 to CINCPAC (info eOMUSMACV), 22, Jan'7
1;JM F
9'11/ l13 . (20 Nov 70).
'.,.
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Continuing Controversy Over Herbicides in 1971
S t ill ~ he .q ue s t ion 0 f t h e extent to which
herbl~ides would be employed
in Vietnam was not reOn 16 January 1971, the Deputy Secretary of
solved.
Defense again stressed the need for caution in the use
of these chemical agents and reques~ed a JCS plan for
disposition of the stock of Orange than in Vietnam. He
also ordered the immediate termination of all. crop
des~ructlon operations, accelerating the cutoff date of
1 May 1971. pfanned . by COMUSMACV and the Ambassador.
Accordingly, General Abrams and Ambassador Bunker
announced jointly on 20 February 1971 the termination
of all crop destruction missions. Thereafterherbicide
operations in Vietnam were restricted to limited
defoliation with Blue and White around friendly fire·
support bases to preclude .enemy use of ground cover.
These operations reI ied on hel icopter or ground-based
spray. 40
(S) In the meantime, on 2 February, the. Secretary
(C)

of ~tate had notified Secretary Laird o~ his intention
to ask the President to end all chemical herbi,cide
operations· in Vietnam immediately..
Such action,
Secretary Rogers believed, would .assist in securing
Senate advice and consent to ratificat"ion of the 1925
Geneva Protocol on ch~mical and biological agents then
before the Senate. Secretary Laird did not agree. 'He
. could not c.oncur wi th Secretary Roger's recommendation,

40. (C) Memo, ·De.pSecDef to CJCS, 16' Jan '71, Att
to JCS 1837/2~1-1, 10 Mar 71, JMF 313 (15 Apr. 70) sec
1.
. (S-NOFORN-GP 1) COMUSMACV Command History, 1971,
{U)p. VI-.20 .•
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(

he told the Pres iden t on 19 Febr uary , beca use'
of the
r i ski t mig h t b r i n 9 to US for c e s i n Vie t nail}
•
An y
addi tion a1a ctio n
to
speed
up the
phas e out of
herb icide oper ation s befo r'e 1 May 1971 , Mr.
Lair d
belie ved, shou ld be deter mine d by Gene ral Abram
s in
relat ion to the mil i tary si tuati on in the fie1,d
rathe r
than being dicta ted sole ly by the poli tical si,tu
ation
in Wash ingto n. Shou ld there be a requ irem ent to
expan d
herb icide usag e in Vietn am or to exte nd oper
ation s
beyo nd'l May 1971 , Secr etary Lair d woul d requ
est
appr opria te appr oval . 41
(S) The Pres iden t took no actio n to curt ail herb
icide oper ation s. furth er but, as the Join t Chie
fs of
Staf f had told CINCPAC on 3 Febr uary , some agen
cies in
Wash inton were inter preti ng the deci sion by Amba
ssado r
Bunk er and Gene ral Abram~ on 9 Dece mber 42 to
ceas e
procu reme nt of agen ts Blue and Whit e, with antic
ipate d
exha ust ion of stoc ks on ha'nd , by ~ May 1971
, as' a
commi tmen t to term inate ·herb icide oper ation s by'
that
date .
Acco rdigl y, the Join t Chie fs of S~~ff want ed an
eval uatio n of the ,need to cont inue these oper
ation s
,
. , ' , 43
'.
,
beyon d that date .
(S) The field comm ande rs not only want ed to cont inue ,the
ra t ions but a 1 so to. supp iy t'he So uth
Vietn ames e a he rbic ide capa bi 1 i ty.
CINCPAC expla ine,d
on '5 'Febr uary 1971 that procu reme nt and .ship ment
of

oi,e

41. {TS-G P 1) Draf t Ltr, §ecS~ate to Pres , n,.d.
,
Enc1 to Ltr, SecS tate ·to --Sec Def, 2 Feb 71, Att
to
JCS
1837 /266, 3 Feb 71; JMF 313 (2 Feb 71).
(S-GP 3)
SecD ef to' Pres~ 19 Feb 71; Ltr SecD ef to,S ecSt Memo,
ate, 19
. Feb 71; 'Atts to' JCS 1837/266-1~ 22 Feb 71,s,ame
file~
42. See abov e p. 834- 835.
\
43. (S-GP 3) 'Msg JCS 3215 -to' -CI,NCPAC,'032,30, 7Z
,reb
71. "
,.
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1.

White and Blue wer.e suspended to prevent large accumulation of stocks in the face of reductions in usage.
Si nce on-hand stocks of Bl ue and Whi te were greater
than those required to suppor.t helicopter and ground
spraying

on a

continuing basis,

the

field

commanders

had planned to consume the exc~ss by .continuing crop
destruction operations until May 1971.
But the early
termination

of crop destruction,

as directed

by 'the

Deputy Secretary o·f Defense on 16 January, would now
mean that stocks of Blue andWh.i te available for
hel icopter and 9round spraying would last well into FY
1972.

Moreover,

essentia'l
and

to

CINCPAC

preserv~

all ied bases and

considredsuch

spraying

and enhance. the securi ty. of US
installations.

. Therefore he.

requested authority, without any time limit, to spray
for this purpose. 44
.
(5)

Later, on 6 March, CINCPAC submitted to the

Joint Chiefs of Staff a plan to provide the RVNAF with
a

helicopter

t~oop

and

ground

spray capability

to

improve

~nd

installation security.
Just over a w~~k
later, on 14 March, he propo~edremoval of the suspension of·Orange.

He wanted to dispose of the Orange. in

Vietnam by using it in military o.perations in areas
remot'e from popul at ion and ag r.i cuI ture reg ions. 45
(C)

The Joint Chiefs of Staff supported CINCPAC.
On 9 April, they requested the. Secretary of Defense
to secure Presidential approval of a plan to provide
the RVNAF ·a limited herbicide capability· as ·wellas
Presidential

sanction

of

continued

US defoliation

44. (S-GP 3) Msg, ·CI.NCPAC to JCS, ,05l734Z ·Peb
71, JCS IN·91957 •.
45.' (S-GP 3) Msg ,CINCPAC to JCS,' 140401ZMa r 71,
JCS IN 71987.
(S-GP 4) Msg, CINCPAC to JCS 060407Z Mar
71, JCS IN 57537.
.
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,

oper ation s aroun d base s and ,in's talla tions "beyo
nd May
1971 unti l the RVNAF attai ns the requ ired capa bilit
y to
prov ide this .sup port ."
Such cont inue d use, they
bel ieved , was esse ntial to ". prese rve and enhar
ice the
secu rity of US and allie d base s and inst alla
tion s.
With regar d to Oran ge, the Join t Chie fs of Staf
f asked
the Secr etary on 23 Apri l to remo va th~ susp ensio
n to
allow use as an optio n in milit~ry oper ation s unde
r the
cond ition s set forth by CINCPAC. They also recom
mend ed
that the stoc ks, of Oran ge in South Vietn am rema
in in
the custo dy of GVN, "for sele ctiv e use in mili
tary
oper ation s cons isten t with capa bilit ies prov
ided
throu gh the Viet nam izati on Prog ram. "
Sh'ou ld the
susp ensio n not be remo ved, then the Join t Chie
fs of
Staf f favo red retu rn' 'of Oran ge to US cust ody
for
in~ineration "in a m~nner to be deter
mine d by deta iled
cost anal ysis. II
Thes e latte r recom mend at ions cons tituted the JCS plan for disp ositi on of Oran ge
asre -'
ques ted by the Depu ty Secr etary of Defe nse
on, 16
Janu ary 1971 . 46
(~). On 13 May, Secr etary Laird infor
med the Pres ident of the JCS requ est to cont inue use of herb
icide s
arou nd, fire supp o'rt base s and inst alla tion
s.
He
supp orted the, Join t Chie fs of 'Staf f, 'tell ing
the
Pres iden t that such use was "vit al to ,the prot ectio
n of
US -and allie d forc es· .from enem y ,sapp er and
ambu sh
tacti cs as US redep loym ents move d ahea d.
Mr. Lai rd
also infor med the Pres iden t that he, was eval uatin
g a
J CS ,p 1 ant 0 pro v ide th e RVN AF a 1 im i ted her
b i c ide
capa bilit y. " He inten ded to' forw ard, :the 'plan
to the
,

46. (S-G P,4) JCSM -173- 71 to SeeD ef, 9 Apr ,.71,
Encl to JCS 24'72 /728, '29 Mar 71, 'JMF 911/3 13
(6' Mar
71).
(S-GP 4) JCSM -191- 71 to SecD ef, 23 Apr 71, Encl
to JCS 1837 /261 -3, 16 Apr 71, JMF 313 (15 Apr 71)
sec
1.

president.shortly.
Until the RVNAF possessed a herbicide capability, or· until .1 December. 1971, whichever
. came first, the 'Secretar.y requested authority for US
forces to continue to emloy herbicides as needed around
fire support bases and installations.' He quickly added
that 'current miIi tary objectives did not env is ion .any
increased us~ of herbicides at that time arid that
existing stocks of Blue and White would be used. 47
(S) Th'e Secretary of State told the President
over a m.onth later, ·on 24 June' 1971, that 'his .Department would, on political gr~unds, prefer no exten~ion
of herbicide use in Vietnam.
If military reasons were
telling, then Secretary Rogers reluctantly agreed to -a
'limited extension 'not beyond December 1, 1971 • • •
under the definitive and restricted conditions outlined
by Secretary La i I'd except that such use be restricted
to
'.perimeter
tions,.1 _48

of

fir·e

bases

. and

U.S.

instal1a-

(C) A Pres ident i a1 dec is ion was 'not immed fately
forthcoming and, on ,6 August 1971, CICNPAC urgently
requested continuing author.ity ,to employ agents Blue
and White in Vietnam.' Base security was being we"kened
by excessive vegetation growth, he said, and -at a ti~e
when redeployment of forces lim i ts the number of
personnel available to man perimeters, - 'liveswe re
being lost as the result of in.adequate <defo1iation. 49
'47.
to JCS
·48.
Att to
'71) •.
49.
,JCS IN

(TS-G'P3) .'Memo, 'SecDefto 'Pr'es,13 May 71, Att
2472/728-1, 1 Jul 71,JMF911/313 {6 ~ar 71).
(TS-GP 3) Memo, SecState to Pres, 24 Jun 71,
·JCS 2472/728-1, 1 "Jul 71~' ·JMF 9111313 "(6 <Mar
(S-GP 4) Msg, CINCPAC _~to . JCS, :062149Z '.Aug' 71,
68404. .
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A Pres iden tial Deci sion

(

\

(

(S) The Pres iden t made his deci sion on 18 Augu
st
1971 . He direc ted that "the plann 'ed phas e-ou
t of the
herb icide ,oper ation s in 'Vietn am and, as nece ssary
, the
intro duct ion of alter nate ~eans for clea ring perim
eters
be comp leted 'as rapid ly as poss ible and not ,late
r than
Dece mber 1, 1971 ."
He gran ted Amba ssado r Bunk er and
COMUSMACV "join t ,auth ority to use herb icide s
aroun d
fir e ' base s and' U. S • ins tall a t ion sw he n cons
idere d
esse ntial for the prot ectio n of u.s. and allie d
force s
in those case' s wher. e othe r mean s are not poss
ible or
avai lable ." Such use would be restr icted to perim
eter
area s and be c'ond ucted only by helic opte r or
grou ndbased spray unde r the same restr ictio ns appl Ied
in ,the
Unite d Stat es., This auth ority exten ded only unt'i
l 1
Dece mber 1971 .
The ques tion of US assis tanc e to Sout h
Vi etnam in deve lopin g a he rb ic ide capa bil i ty,
the
Pres iden t said ,', woul d be cons idere d as a sepa
rate
issue .
Pend ing a deci sion , he want ed no state ment s or
actio ns to enco urage the South Vietn ames e in any
way to
, lTe
.
'iIi
acqu
50
ot ,deve lop such a capa b
ty.
(e) The Join t Chie fs of Staf f relay ed the Pres ident 's 'deci sion to CINCPAC and' COMUSMACV the follo
wing ,
day.
They care fully poin ted out that the auth ority to
'empl oy 'herb icide s appl ied only to exis ting stock
s of'
Blue 'and Whit e; the susp ensio n of Oran ge cont inue 51
d.
(S) Seve ral week s later ., oli 13 Septe mber 1971 ,
the
Se c I' eta r y 0 f De fen s e r ul ed, 0 nth e dis po sit
ion 0 f
Oran ge. ,He did not 'appr ove use i 'n remo te 'a r
easo f
.
. ' .. .
50. (S-G P '3) Memo , 'Dr • Kiss inge r 'to ,Sec
SecD e f, 18 Aug 71, At t to JCS 2472 /728 -2,State and,
18 Aug
71 ,J:MF '911/ 313 (6 Ma r71) . ' "
.
51. (S-GP 4) Msg, JCS ;4025 to CINCPAC (info COMU
SMACV) , 19 Aug 71.

: • • ,:.:••..1

Vietnam as proposed by CINCPAC and the Joint Chiefs of
Staff.

Ra the r, he directed the return of all stocks to·

the United States -as quickly as practi6al-; those with
unacceptable levels of impurities would be incinerated'
once returned.
The Joint Chiefs of Staff assigned the
Chief of Staff, US Air Force, the task of. transporting
the

Orange

to

the

Uni ted

Assistant· Secr.etary of

States~

~fense

Subsequently, the.
(Public ~ff~irs) pre-

pared a brief public statement, with follow:--.up ques't ions and . answe rs, conce rni ng the d ispos i tion of
herbicides for use by COMUSMACV and CINCPAC.
With
regard to a possible query about the length of time it
took to decide to return the stocks of Orange to the
Uni ted States following the suspension in April 1970"
the Assistant Secretary suggested a response along. the
1 ines that the. original suspension was only temporary
and did not become permanent until many months latet. 52
(C) The President's 18 August 197i decision author-·
ized defoliation in Vietnam ,only unt.il 1, December

1971~

On 29 September, however, CINCPAC told the Joint Chiefs
of Staff.of the

continui~g

requirement for vegetation

control around fire bases and US installations. Since
no other method was as effective as herbicides, he
requested permission for US forces, to use age.nts White
and Blue in Vietnam on a continuing basis. 53

5~.
(S-GP 3) Memo, SecDe f to CJCS, 13 Sep 71,
Att to JCS 1837/261-4, 15 Sep 71; (S-GP 4) MJCS-290-71
to CS'A, CNO, a·nd CSAF, .27 Sep 71, Att to 1st N/H of JCS
1837/261-4, 27 Sep 71; JMF 313' (15 Apr 70) sec 1 .•
(C-GP 4) Msg, SecDef 2297 to CINCPAC ",and .COMUSMACV, 8.
Nov 71., same f.ile,· sec 2.
.
.
53. .( S-G P 4 ) Msg, CI NCPA C to'· J CS, ·. :291124 Z Sf! P ,71 ~
.JMF 911/j13 J6 Mar 71).,

it
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eC) The Join t Chie fs of Staf f supp orted the· field
comm ander .
They told the Secr etary of Defe nse on 1
Nove mber 1971 . of thei r awar ·enes s of -the poli
tica l
impl icati ons of conti nued . use "of herb icide s in Vietn
am.'
'On ·the othe r hand , lives were being lost as a
"dir ect
resu lt" of inade quate defo liati on aroun d allie d
base s,'
and savin g. mil i tary 1 ives , the Join t Chie fs of
Staf f
belie ved, shou ld take prece denc e over the poli
tica l
issue s.
More over. , they poin ted out that ,·the term ination date of 1 Dece mber 1971 'had no mili tary sign
ificanc e.
Uni ted State s fo rces" and insta llati ons would
stil l need prot ectio n beyon d that date . Ther efore
they.
asked the Secr etary of Defe nse to ·obta in Pres iden
tial
auth ori ty for cont inuin g empl oyme nt of herb icide
s in
area s sur.ro undin g US fire supp ort base s and ·.ins
talla tions for as long as US troop s were "tac tical ly
comm itted in the .RVN. " 54
.
(S) The Actin g Secr etary of .Defe nse, ··Mr. Pack
ard,
relay ed the JCS requ est to the Pres iden t on 3 Nove
mber ,
and the Pres iden t reach ed a deci sion on 26 Nove
mber .
Afte r 1 Dece mber 1971 ,' the US Amba ssado r in .sa igon
,and
. COMUSMACV would cont inue to have "joi nt auth ori
ty" to
use herb icide s aroun d US base s and insta llati ons
w'hen
·con side rede ssen tial for the :prot ectio n of US
force s
in those ca~es wher e othe r me~ns ~re not a~ailabl
e or
satis facto ry." Such use would stil l be limi ted
to base
and lnst alla tion ~erimeter oper ation s cond~cte
dby
hel i~opter or' 9 roun d-ba ses spray . equi pmen t,' unde
r the
same ·regu latio ns appl ied in the Unite d Stat es.
'Fur ther~' the Pres iden t direc ted that th~
Unite d St~tes not
take. the initi~tiveJn ~ny.plans fOT Vietnamiz~ti
~n of
54 • ( S - G P 4) J C S M- 4 7 8 - 7 1 to S.e cO e f, 1
{der ived from JCS 2472/728-3)i~MF 911/ 313 No v 7 1
(6 ·Mar
71) •

her b i c i de c a pa b iIi ties 0 r t he pro vis ion 0 f s p ray
equipment, training, or technical assistance to the
South
Vietnamese. 55
In
addi tion,
he
wanted
~o
encouragement of the South Vietnamese to acquire or
de·velop. herbicide capabil i ties.
Should they' 'request
such assistance, the Uni ted States would provide only
such ground spray equipnent as the Ambassador in Saigon
and COMUSMACV determined necessary and was a~ailable in
56'
Vietnam and not required by US forces.
A State-Defense Dispute
(S) On 3 December, the Secretary 'of De fense appealed
t o t h e Pre sid e n t t o r e con sid e r his dec i s i·o n wi t h
respect to assisting the South Vietnam~se in attaining
a herbicide capability.
Specifically, Secretary Laird
asked the President to authorize the turnover of 15 US
hel icopter spray systems then in Vietnam to the South
Vietnamese, the removal of the prohibition against any
US

initiative

toward

the

development

of a

South

5 5 • On 9 Aug us t 1 971, the Se c ret a r y .0 f De fen s e .
had provided the President a proposal to supply a
'herbicide capability to the South Vietnamese,·and on 30
September, ·theSecretary of State commented on this
proposal, more than l.ikely opposing it •. The President
referred to both communications in his ·decision memorandum on 26 November, but nei ther the .secretary· of
Defense nor the Secretary of State memorandums are in
the file of the Joint Chiefs· of Staff. ~eOffice of
the Secretary of Defense was unable to locate these
documents.
.
5 6 • .( S) Ex t r acts 0 f NS DM· 141, :2 6N 0 v ~7 1, .J MF 00 1
(eY 1971) sec 2.
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Vi etnam ese

('

herb icide capa bi 1 i ty, ,and expe d i tiou s
ap~roval of prov ision of herb icide stock
s to the South
Vietn ames e in addi tion to those alrea dy in Vietn
am. 57
(S) Once ,agai n the' Secr 'e·tar y of Stat e disa gree
d.
He did not think a case had been made for prov iding
the
helic opte r spray syste ms to' the South Vietn ames
e, he
told the Pres iden t on 4 Febr uary 1972 .
More over, he
bel ieved that II it would be ,:to our dist inct adva
ntage
to phas e out the prog ram 'of prov idin g, addi
tion al
herb icide stoc ks to the Viet name se as quic
kly as
poss i ble wi thou t j eopa rd i zing the ~VNAF mil
i ta ry
post u re. II
He d idre cog n i ze the mili tary 'valu e <> f
he rbi c ides' .to US 'and So u th Vi etnam ese forc
es for
insta llati on defe nse. Shou ld the South Vietn ames
e wish
to conti nue to empl oy herb icide s for this purp ose,
the
Secr etary of Stat e b~lieved the GVN shou ld move
as
rapid ly as poss ible to dire ct procu reme nt of
stock s
throu gh comm ercia l chan nels. 'To this end, he sugg
ested
to the Pres iden t that Amb assad or Bunk er rais
e the
probl em with the GVN .No ,chan ge would be requ
ired in
,
"
the Pres iden t! s .26 Nove mber 1971 deci sion . 58 '
( S) On 14 ,F e b r u a r y 197 2 , Pre sid en t Nix 0 n r u
led
on . the. matt er of 'prov iding South Vietn am a he'rb
icide
capa bil i.ty.
The Un i ted Sta tes woul d not make an
open -ende d commi tmen t' to ' supp l y add i tiona l 'stoc
ks of
herb icid es,to the Governme~t of Vietn am; rath
er it'
woul d enco urag e the So'ut h Viet name se to esta
blis h
57. Memo , SecD ef to Pres , 3 Dec 71, cited in(S
)
Memo, SecS tate to Pr~s, 4 Feb 72, Att t~ JCS i8371
274,
, 23 Feb 74, JMF. 911/3 13 (4 Feb 72). '.
58 • ( S ) Mem 0 ~ 'Se cSt ate toP res, '4 Feb 7 2"
At t to
JCS 1837 /274, '23 Feb 7-2, same file.
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Until

such

sources could be established, the President authorized
US forces to supply limited ·amounts of herbicides to.
the South Vietnamese for base and .installation perimeter operations and LOC control.
With regard to the
supply of helicopter spray systems, the President
granted. COMUSMACV and Ambassador Bunker authority,
-given a requirement from the GVN,- to provide those
systems presently possessed. by US forces in South
Vietnam.
These systems would be furnished wi th the
understanding that they would be used only for base and
installation perimeter operations.
The provision of
ground spray equipment, as authorized on 26 November
1971, was not affected.
The President still wanted no
encouragement or stimulation of the GVN to acquire or
develop a herbicide capability beyond that required for.
perimeter operations. 59
(S) The President's "decision resolved the dispute
between the Defense and State Departments, and· the ·two
Departments dispatched joint instructions to COMUSMACV
and Ambassador Bunker.
Thereafter the' Uni ted States
proceeded to transfer the 'rema ining . in-country .hel icopter and ground spray equipment to the South Vietnamese
for ba~e perimeter defense and also requested the GVN
to establish alternate, comme~cial supply channels for
such herbicide .stocks required in the future.
Simul'"
taneously, US forces 'continued limited helicopter ·and
ground spray herbicide ··missions in South Vietnam to
improve base security, using existing supplies of Blue
and White. United. States forces retained authority for
these 1 im i ted he rbic.ide opera.tions throughout·· the
remainder of . thei r .presence in. So.~th Vietn.am. ,:Durlng
1972, the remaining stocks 'of -·Orange i.n -,South 'Vietnam,
59. (S) Extracts of NSDM 152, 14 Feb 72, JMF 001
(CY 1972) sec 1.

some 1,387 ,045 gallo ns, we re move d to John ston.
Islan d
for. temp orary stora ge pend ing disp osal i·n. the
Unite d
60·
s.tat es.
\

The End of US Herb icide Oper ation s
(U) The wi thdr,a wal of US "forc es from South ·Viet
nam
duri ng the ·peri od Janu ary-M arch 1973 · ende d
all US
. herb icide activ ity in Sout heas t Asia~
By that time ,
howe ver,· South Vietn am did poss ess a limi ted capa
bilit y
for herb icide oper ation s supp lied by the Unite d
State s
befo re its mili tary depa rtur. e.
(U) Follo wing the term inati on of all US herb
icide
oper ation s in South Vietn am and· the wi thdra wal
of US
mili. tary. forc es, there was one fu'rth er even t
in' the
stor y of ·US herb icide acti vity 'in Viet nam.
'As a
resu l tof the cont inuin g cont rove rsy over these
oper ation s, the Cong ress had enac ted legi slati on
in 1970
r~quiring the Secr etary · of Defe nse to have
the Nati. onal
Acade my of Scien ces cond uct ~ comp rehen sive inve
stiga tion . of the. ecolo g ical and psyc holo gical effe
cts. of
herb icide spray ing in Viet· nam, · and this task
was not
comp leted until . 1974 .

(

60.
(TS-NOFORN-EX) COMUSMACV Command Hist ory, Jan
72-M ar 73, (S) p. 36.
(TS-G P 1) Msg, JCS
. CINCPAC .( info COMUSMACV), 24.M a r ·72 •. ' (TS-G P 6432 to
1)· Msg,
JCS 6393 to CINCPAC and COMUSMACV, 29 Apr 72;
(TS-E X)
Msg, JCS ~895 to. CINCPAC and CINCSAC (info~oMti
SMACV),
30 Oct 72. -_ (TS) Rpt, NSC I.nte rdep artm enta lPol
Mili tary Grou p,-A nnua lRev 'iew of US Chem ical i.tica lWarf are
and Biolo gical . ·Rese ar·ch Prog rams :a~ of July 1,
1972 ,26 Oct 72· .(pp. 24-2 8), .Encl to Att to JCS' 1837
/279
, 18
. ,Nov 72, JMF 313 (15 Nov 7,2)..
(U) Mem o,· SecA F .to
SecD ef·, 31 May 72, 'Att to JCS 1837 /261 -7, 6 J~n
7·2,·J MF
313 (15 Apr 70) sec 2.
.
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(U) The Na tiona l Acade my of Scie nces prese nted
its
findi ngs· to the Cong ress and the Secr etary of Defe
nse
on 15 Febr uary 197 4.T he inve stiga tion had
been
acco mpli shed by'a spec ially appo inted comm ittee
of
expe rts, head ed by Profe ssor. Anto n Lang of Mich
igan
Stat e Univ ersit y, a -reno wned " plan t phys iolo
gist' .
, Othe r memb ers inclu ded seve ral addi tiona l US scien
t,ists
as well as ones from South Vietn am, Brit ain, Cana
da,
and Swed en. 'This '·com mitte e visit ed South Vietn
am and
had acce ss .to perti nent clas sifie d DOD infor mati
on and
reco rds. 6l
(U) The inve stiga ting comm ittee found no indic ation
of dire ct ,dam age to huma n he~lth from US herb
icide
activ i ty in South Vietn am.
Exam inatio n of ·hosp i tal
reco rds prov ided no conc lusiv e evide nce of asso ciati
on,
betw een expo sure to herb icide s an,d hUl1\an bi rth defe
cts.
The socio log'i cal ,eco nom ic, and psyc holo gical effe
cts'
on the South Vietn ames e popu latio n were more diff
icul t
to asse ss.
In fact , the
psyc holo gical 'impa ct could
riot be meas ured at all, thoug h the comm ittee did
state
that the use of herb icide s was -an emot ional ly charg
ed
symb ol stand ing for many appr ehen sions and distr esse
s.-'
The comm ittee did find that herb icide spra ying
had
cause d displ acem ent of peop le from the i r 'home s and
had
cont ribut ed to the urba niza tion of South Vietn am.
But
the exte nt of' th~ influ ence of h~rbicidesin comp
ariso n
with othe r mili tary acti vitie s in prod ucing popu
latio n
displ acem ent could not be deter mine d.
(U) 'C~emical' ,,~praying had also ·dama ged crops ,'
the
comm ittee repo rted, ,but, gen~rally,had. not ,resu
lted

61. 'All info rmat ion abou t the Nati onal ',Aca demy
inve stiga tion' and repo rt is from '(U) Nati onal ~cad
emy
of Scie nces ,
The Effe cts of lferb icide s in Sout h
Vietn am, Was hing ton"l 974.

r.
I

(

(

in loss of production for longer than one growing
season. With regard to damage to other vegetation, the
committee re'ported mixed findings.
Mangrove forests
had been heavily damaged and thecommi ttee estimated
more than 100 years would be needed for reforestation.
On the other hand, damage to inland forests, which had
received three quarters of all the spraying in Vietnam,
. was not as read ily app.arent.
The commi ttee bel ieved
'that most inland forest are~~ would recov~r if Rl argescale rehabilitation R was undertaken.
Further the
coromi ttee found no permanent damage to the so il •
On
the basis of tests, it concluded that toxic residues of
herbicides had disappeared within one year. Even where
traces did persist, they did not seem to hinder the
return of native vegetation.
(U) In the end, the Na t ional Academy 0 f Sc i ences'
examination did not resolve the controver.sy over the US
employment of herbicides
in South Vietnam.
The
Academy's committee of experts did deterinine that
herbicide sprayi"ng had caused ecological damage to the
Vietnamese landscape •
The commi ttee did not answer,
nor did it attempt to, the more. difficult question of
whether the herbicide damage was any worse than that
caused by other types of military activity •
. (U) As a fi nal footnote,i t sh,ould be mentioned
that after the US military involvement in Vietnam e~ded
and the controversy over .the use of herbicides there
. had quieted, 'the tini ted States. became a party to the
Geneva Protocol for the Prohibition of the Use in War
of Asphyxiating,. Poisonous or Other ·Gases, and of
Bact.eriological Methods of Warfare.
The Senate gave.
its consent on 16 .Dece~b~r 1974, and the· President
ratified the . Protocol on 22 January 1975; it became
effective for the United States on 23 March 1975, some
50 year~ after it was origi~ally writte~.62
'62. Washington Post,
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US REDEPLOYMENTS, 1969 -1972

C'"

::-.

CD

( J

~

{:~

""",

'-"1

t:;

PERIOD

I
(KEYSTONE EAGLE)

1 Jul-3 1 Aug 69

5.24,5 00

25·,00 0

9

6

1

. (KEYSTONE CARDINAL). 17 Sep- lS Dec 69

484,0 00

40,50 0

10

6

4

434,0 00 .

50,00 0

17

11

6

AUTHORIZED
CEILING

SPACES
REDUCED

COMBAT FORCES
MVR BN ARTY. BN

ATK/FTR
SQDNS*

1·1

C:'~

::. ::
r-'

INCREMENT

\II

III
(KEYSTONE BLUEJAY)
IV
(KEYSTONE ROBIN
ALPHA)

30 Dec 69-15 Apr 70

C.:
:;~
~.,

'-

......

r-:1..

5 Jun-1 5 Oct 70

(','J
,. '-,
,'

384,0 00

50,00 0

11

5

11

V
(KEYSTONE ROBIN
BRAVO)

16 -Oct- 31 Dec 70

V-I
(KEYSTONE ROBIN
.CHARLIE)

1 Jan-3 0 Apr 71

284,0 00

60,00 0

15

8

0

VII
(KEYSTONE ORIOLE
. ALPHA)

1 May-30 Jun 71

254,7 00

29,30 0

6

2

2

VIII
(KEYSTONE ORIOLE
BRAVO)

1 Jul-3 1 Aug 71

226,0 00

28,70 0

6

5

5

~

('T'!

0

344,0 00.

40,00 0

14

8

0

-

US REDEPLOYMENTS, 1969 -1972 (CONTINUED)

CD
U1
\D

~.

r,......,
C/J

~

:!1
c
rrJ

INCREMENT

PERIOD

IX
(KEYSTONE ORIOLE
CHARLIE

1 Sep-3 0 Nov 71

184,0 00

42,00 0

8

10

1 Dec 71-31 ' Jan 72

139,0 '00

45,00 0

6

5

AUTHORIZED
CEILING

SPACES
REDUCED

COMBAT FORCES
MVR BN ARTY BN

ATK/FTR
SQDNS*

2·

X

(KEYSTONE MALLARD) .

XI
(KEYSTONE OWL)
XII
. (KEYSTONE PHEASANT)
XIII
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TEXT OF THE
VIETNAM AGREEMENT AND ACCOMPANYING PROTOCOLS
SIGNED BY
THE REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM, THE PROVISIONAL
REVOLUTIONARY GOVERNMENT OF SOUTH VIETNAM,
THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM, AND
THE UNITED STATES
IN PARIS
ON 27 JANUARY 1973
AGREEMENT ON ENDING THE WAR
AND
.
RESTORING PEACE IN VIETNAM
The Parties participating in theParil Conference
on Vietnam,
With a view to ending the war and restoring
peace in Vietnam on the basil of respect for the
Vietnamese people's fundamental national rights and
the South Vietnamese people's right to self-determination, and to contributing to the consolidation of
peace in Asia and the world,
Have agreed on the folJowing provlsions and
undertake to respect and to implemeDt them:
Chapter I
_ THE VIETNAMESE PEoPLE's
FUNDAMENTAL NATIONAL RIGHTS

Article 1
. The United States and all other couptries respect
the independence, sovereignty, unity, aDd territorial.
integrity·. of Vietnam as recognized ·by the 1954
.Geneva Agreements on Vietnam.
.Chapter II
CESSATION OF HOSTIUTlES-:WITHDRAWALOF TRoops
Article ~
.,
A cease-fire shall he observed throughout South
Vietnam as of 2400 hours G.M.T., on Juur)' 27,
1973.
. '
At the same .hour, the United States· wi1.l stop all
ita military ac:tivities against the territw.y ·of ..~
Democratic Republic of Vietnam 'by gTound, air and
. naval'f0ree,a, whe~ver they may be based, and en.d
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the mining of the territor ial waters, ports, harbors ,
and waterw ays of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam. The Uni~d States will remove, perman ently
deactiv ate or destroy a11 the mines in the territor ial
waters, ports, harbors , and waterw ays of North
Vietnam as soon as this Agreem ent goes into effect.
The complete cessation of hostilities mentioned
in this Article shall be durable and withou t limit
of time.
A.,.ticle 9
,The parties underta ke to maintai n the cease-tire
and to ensure a lasting and stable peace.
As soon as the cease-fire goes into effect:
(a) The United States forces and those of the
other foreign countries allied with the United States
and the Republic of Vietnam shall remain in-place
pending the implementation of the plan of troop
,,·ithdra wal. The Four-P arty Joint Militar y Commission described in Article 16 shall determi ne the
modalities.
(b> The armed forces of the two South Vietnamese parties shall remain in-place. The Two~
Party Joint Militar y Commission descl'ibed in
Article 17 shaIl determi ne the areas contro) )ed by
each party and the modalities of stationi ng.
( c) The regular forces of a)) sen;ces and arms
and the irregul ar forces of the parties in South
Vietnam shall stop all offensive activiti es against
each other and shall strictly abide by the following
stipulat ions:
-AJJ acts of force on the ground, in the air, and
on the sea sha)) be prohibi ted:
-All hostile acts, terroris m and reprisa ls by both
sides ,,,iIJ be banned.
Article "
The United States will not continue its militar y
involvement or interven e in the intema l affairs of
South Vietnam.
A.,.ticle 5
Within sixty days of the signing ot~ Agreement, there will be a total w1thdrawal from South
Vietnam of troops, military advisers, and militar y
personnel, including technical militar y personnel
and militar y personnel associated with the pacification program , armame nts, munitions, and war
materia l of the United States and those of the
other foreign countries mentioned in Article 3 <a>.
Advise rs from the above-mentioned countri es to all
parami litary organiz ations and the, police force will
also be withdra wn within the same period of time.
Article 6
The disman tlement of all military bases in South
Vietna!!! - of the tT:::tcd St:l.tcs :w-:d of the other
, foreign countri es mentioned' in Article 8 <a> shall
be completed within sixty days of the signing of
this Agreem ent.
Article .,
From the enforce ment of the ease-fi re to the
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formati on of the governm ent provided for in _t\rticles
9 (b) and 14 of this Agreement, the two South
Vietnamese parties shall not accept the introduction
of troops, militaTy advisers, and militar) · personnel
including technical military personnel, armame nts,
munitions, and war materia l into South Vietnanl.
The two South Vietnamese parties shall be permi.tted to make periodic replace ment of armame nts,
munitio ns and war materia l which -have been
destroyed, damage d, worn out or used up after the
cease-fire, on the basis of piece-for-piece, of the same
charact eristics and propert ies, under the supervision
of the Joint Militar y Commission of the two South
Vietnamese parties and of the Interna tional Commission of Control and Supervi sion.'
Chapte r III
THE RETURN OF CAPT1iRED MILITARY PERsON NEL
AND FOREIGN CIVILIA NS, AND CAPTURED
AND DETAINED VIETNA MESE CMLIA N PERsoNNEL

Arlicle 8
(a> The return of capture d military personnel
and foreign civilians of the parties shall be carried
out simulta neously with and, completed not later
than the same day as the troop withdra wal mentioned in Ar,ticle 6. The parties shall exchan ge
complete lists of the above-mentioned capture d
militar y -personnel and foreign civilians on the day
of the signing of this Agreement.
(b), The parties shall help each other to get
informa tion about, those military personnel and
foreign civilians of the parties missing in action, to
determi ne the location and take care of the graves
of the dead so as to facilita te the exhuma tion and
repatria tion of the remains , and to take any such
other measur es as may be require d to get infonna tion about thoSe still considered missing in action.
(c) The question of the return of Vietnam ese
civilian personnel capture d and detained in South
Vietnam will be resolved by the two South Vietnamese parties on the basis of the princip les of
Article 21 <b) of'tthe Agreem ent on the Cessation
of HostjJiti~ in Vietnam of July 20, 1954. The two
South Vietnamese parties will do so in a spirit of
nationa lreeonc iliation and concord, with a view to
ending hatred and enmity, in order to ease sufferin g
and to reunite families. The two South Vietnamese
parties will do their utmost to resolve this question
within ninety days after the ease-fi re comes into
effect.
Chapte r IV
THE EXERCISE OF THE SoUTH VIETNA MESE PEoPlE 's
RIGHT 'TO SELF-DETERMIN~T10N

Article 9
'l'he Uovernment of the 'United States of America
and the Government of'the Democratic Republic of
Vietnam underta ke to respect the following
principlea for the exercise of the South Vietnamese
people's right to' self-det erminat ion:
<a) The South Vietnamese people' ., right to self-
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determ ination is pcred, i~alienable,' and shall be
respect ed b)· all countrie s.
. ':;' ,'.'(;~ ~
...' .
(b) The Sout-h Vietnam ese people shall decide
themsel ves the political future of' Sout}l Vietnam
through genuine ly free and democr atic genel'al eJections under interna tional supervi sion.
(c) Foreign countri es shall not impose any
politica l tendenc y or persona lity on the South Viet,..
namese people.
.

Vietnam ese pal'ties . The Nationa l Council of National Reconc iliation and Concord will also decide
the procedu res and modalit ies of such local elections
as the two South Vietnam ese parties agree upon.

Article 19
The questio n of Vietnam ese armed forees in South
Vietnam shall be settled by the two South Vietnam ese parties in a spirit of nationa l reconciliation and
concord, equalit y and mutual · respect, without
foreign interfer ence, inaccor danc:e with the postwa r
situatio n. Among the questio ns to be disCussed by
the two South Vietnam ese parties are steps to
reduce their militar y effectives and to demobilize
the troops being reduced . The two South Vietnam ese
parties will accomp lish this as soon as possible.

Article 10
The two South Vietnamese parties underta ke to
respect the cease-fire and maintai n peace in South
. Vietnam , settle aU matters of content ion through
negotia tions, and avoid all armed conflict.'
.

<.

f-

Article 11
Immed iately after the cease-fire, the two South
Vietnam ese parties will:
-achie ve nationa l reconciliation and concord, end
hatred and enmity, prohibi t all acts of reprisa l and
discrim ination against individ uals or organiz ations
that have collabo rated with one side or the other;
. --ensu re the democratic libertie s of the people:
persona l freedom , freedom of speech, freedom of the
press, freedom of meeting, freedom of organiz ation,
freedom of political activitie s, freedom of belief,
freedom of movement, freedom of residence, freedom
of work, right to propert y owners hip, and right to
free enterpr ise.
Article 12
<a> Immedi ately after the cease-fire, the two
South Vietnam ese parties shall hold consult ations in
a .spirit of nationa l reconci liation and concord,
\ mutual respect , and mutual non-elim ination to set
up a Nation al Council of Nationa l Reconciliation
.and Concor d of three equal segmen ts.. The Council
shan operate on the princip le of unanim ity. After
the' Nation al Council of Nationa l Reconciliation and
Concord has assumed its functio ns, the two South
Vietnam ese parties will consult about the formati on
of council s at lower levels. The two South Vietnamese parties shall sign an agreem ent on the
interna l matters of Soutb. Vietnam as soon as
.possible and do their utmost to accomplish this
'within ninety days after the cease-fire comes into
effect, in keeping with the South Vietnam ese
people' s aspirat ions for peace, independence and
democr acy.
<b) The Nationa l Council of Nationa l Reconciliation and Concord shall have the task of promot ing
the two South Vietnam ese parties ' implem entation
of this Agreem ent, achieve ment of nationa l reconciliatio n 'and eonc:ord and ensuran ce of democr atic
libertie s. The Nationa l Council of Nationa l Reconematio n and Concord will organiz e the free and
democr atic 'general election s' provide d for in Article
9 (b) and decide the procedu res and modalit ies of
these genera l elections. 'The institut ions for which
the genera l eleetions are to be held will be agreed
upon throug h eODSultations between the two South

1.

Article
South Vietnam ·will pursue a foreign policy of
peace and independence. It will be prepare d to
establis h relation s with all eountri es irrespec tive of
their politica l and social systems on the basis of
mutual respect for independence and soverei gnty
and accept economic and technic al aid from any
country with no politica l conditio ns attache d. The
accepta nce of militar y aid by South Vietnam in the
future shall come under the authori ty of the government set up after the general elections in South
Vietnam provide d for in Article 9 (b).
Chapte r V'
THE REUNIF ICATION OF VIETNA M AND THE
RELATI ONSHIP BETWEE N NORTH AND SOUTH
VIETNA M

Article 15
The reunific ation of Vietn'am shall be carried out
step by step thro-ugh peacefu l means on the basis
of discuss ions and agreem ents between North and
South Vietnam , withou t eoercion or annexa tion by
either party, and withou t foreign interfer ence. The
time for reunific ation will be agreed upon by North
and So-uth Vietnam .
.
Pendin g reunific ation:
<a) The mUitar y demarc ation line between the
two zones at the 17th paralle l is only provisio nal
and not a politica l or territor ial bounda ry, as
provide d for in paragra ph 6 of the Final Declara tion of the 1954 Geneva. Conference.
(b) North and South Vietnam shall respect the
Demilit arized Zone on either side of the Provisi onal
. Militar y Demarc ation Line.
(c) North .and South Vietnam shall prompt ly
. start negotia tions with a view to reestab lishing
normal relation s in varioul fields. Among the ques!:c~s to be r:c;ot::l ted arc the' modalit ies :of ci....ilinn
movement aeross the Provisi onal Militar y Demarc:ation Line.
(d) North and South Vietnam shall not join any
mili~ry ·allianc:e or 'militar y bloc: and shall
not
allow foreign powers to mainta in militar y bases,
troops, :mili~ry adviser s, and militar y personn el on
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their respect ive territor ies, as stipulat ed 'in the 1954
Geneva Agreetn ents on Vietnam .
Chapte r VI
THE JOINT MILITAR Y COMMIS SIONS, THE

INTER~ATIONA.L CoMMIS SION OF CoNTRO L A.ND
SUPERV ISION, THE INTERN ATIONA L CoNFER ENCE

parties in implem enting the following provisions ot
this Agreem ent:
-The first paragl'a ph of Article 2, regardi ng the
enforce ment of the cease-fire through out South
Vietnam , when the Four-P arty Joint Militar y Commission has ended its activiti es;
-Artic le 3 Cb), regardi ng the cease-fire between
the two South Vietnamese parties ;
-Artic le 3 (c), regardi ng the cease-fire between
all parties in South Vietnam , when the Four-P arty
Joint Militar y Commission has ended its activiti es;
-Artic le 7, regardi ng the prohibi tion of the introduct ion of troops into South Vietnam and all
other provisio ns of this article;
-Artic le 8 Cc), regardi ng the question of the
return of Vietnam ese civilian personnel capture d
and detaine d in South Vietnam ;
.
-Artic le 13, regardi ng the reduction of the military effectives of the two South Vietnamese parties
and the demobilization of the troops being reduced.
(b) Di~greementB shall be referre d to the Internationa l Commission of Control and Supervision.
(e) oAfter the signing of this Agreem ent, the
Two-Pa rty Joint Militar y Commission shall agree
immedi ately on the measur es and organiz ation
aimed at enforci ng the cease-fire and preserv ing
peace in South Vietnam .

Article 16
<a) The Parties particip ating in the Paris Conference on Vietnam shall immedi ately designa te
represe ntative s to form a Four-P arty Joint Militar y
Commission with the task of ensurin g joint action
. by the parties in implem enting the folJo\\ing provisions of this Apeem ent:
-The first paragra ph of Article 2, regardi ng the
enforce ment of the cease-fire through out South
Vietnam ;
-Artic le 3 (a), regardi ng the cease-fire by U.S.
forces and those of the other foreign countri es referred to in that Article ;
-Artic le 3 (c), regardi ng the cease-fire between
aU parties in· South Vietnam ;
~Article 5, regardi ng the withdra wal from
South
Vietnam of U.S. troops· and those of the other
foreign countri es mentioned in Article 3 <a>:
-Artic le 06, regardi ng the disman tlement of
militar y bases in South Vietnam of the United
States and those of the other foreign countri es
mention ed in Article 3 <a>;
Article 18
-Artic Je 8 (a), regardi ng the return of capture d
(a) After the signing of this Agreem ent, an Inmilitar y personn el and foreign civilian s of the
ternatio nal Commission of Control and Supervision
parties ;
shall be establis hed immediately.
-Artic le 8 (b), regardi ng the mutual assistan ce
(b) Until the Interna tional Conference provided
of the parties in getting informa tion about those
for in Article 19 makes definitive arrange ments, the
militar y personn el and foreign civilian s of the
Intema tionalC ommis sion of Control and Superv iparties missing in adion.
sion wi)) report to the four parties on matters concerni~g the control and supervi sion of the imple<b) The Four-P arty Joint Militar y Commission
mentati on of the folJowing provisions of this
oshall operate in accordance. with the princip le of
Agreem ent:
consult ations and unanim ity. Disagre ements shall be
referre d to the Interna tional Commission of Control
-The first paragra ph of Article 2, regardi ng the
and Superv ision.
enforce ment of the Cease-f ire through out South
futn~;
(c) The Four-P arty Joint Militar y Commission
shall begin operati ng immedi ately after the signing
-Artic le 3 (a) , regardi ng the cease-fire by U.S.
of this Agreem ent and end its activiti es in sixty
forces and those of the other foreign countri es redays,a fter the completion ofo the '\\'ithdrawal of U.S.
ferred to in that Article ;
-Artic le 3 (c), regardi ng theeeas e-fire between
troops and those of the other foreign countri es
,all the parties in South Vietnam ;
mention ed in Article 3 (a) and the completion of the
~Artie1e 5, regardi ng the withdra wal from Vietreturn of capture d militar y personn el and foreign
nam of U.S. troops and those of the other foreign
civilian s of the parties.
countri es mentioned in Article 3 Ca>;
(d)o The four parties shall agree immedi ately on
.
-Artic le 6, regardi ng the disman tlement of milithe organiz ation, the workin g procedu re, means of
tary bases in South Vietnam of the United States
activity . and expend itures of the Four-P arty Joint
and those of the other foreigJi countri es mentioned
lfilitary Commi ssion.
in Article 8 (a);
Article 11
. "":'Article B( a), regardi ng °the return of capture d
Ca> °The two South Vietnam ese parties shall immilitar y perSonnel °and :foreign ocivilians of the
mediate ly designa te represe ntative s to form a °Two_
parties.
.
.
Party Joint Militar y Commission with the task of
'The Interna tional Commission oof Control and
ensurin g joint action by the two South Vietllamese
Superv is:on shall fonn control oteams for carryin g
0

0

0

0

0
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out its tasks. The four parties \sJ:t,alL agree immedi'-"
atelr on the loc,tion and operatio n of these teams.
The parties will facilita te their operatio n.
(c) Until the Interna tional Confere nce makes
definitive arrange ments, the Interna tional Commission of Control and Supervi sion will report to the
two South Vietnam ese parties on matters concern ing the control and supervi sion, of the implem entation of the followi ng provisio ns of this Agreem ent:
-The first paragra ph of Article 2, regardi ng the
enforce ment of the cease-fi re through out South
Vietnam , when the Four-Par~y Joint Militar y Com- "
mission has ended its activiti es;
-Artic le 3 (b), regardi ng the cease-fi re between
the two South Vietnam ese parties ;
~Article 3 (c), regardi ng the cease-fi re between
all parties in South Vietnam , when the Four-P arty
Joint Militar y Commi ssion has ended its activiti es;
, -Artic le 7, regardi ng the prohibi tion of the introducti on of troops into South Vietnam and all
other proviSions of this Article ;
-Artic le 8 (c), regardi ng the question of the return of Vietnam ese civilian personn el capture d and
detaine d in South Vietnam ;
-Artic le 9 (b), regardi ng the free and democratic general election s in South Vietnam ;
-Artic le 13, regardi ng the reductio n of the military effectiv es of the two South Vietnam ese parties
and the demobi lization of the troops being reduced .
The Internat~onal Commission of Control and
Supervi sion shall fonn control teams for carryin g
out its tasks. Th2 two South. Vietnam ese parties
shall agree immedi ately on the location and operation of these teams. The two South Vietnam ese
parties will facilita te their operati on:
'(d) The Interna tional Commission of Control and
Supervi sion shall be composed of represe ntative s of
four countri es: Canada , Hungar y, Indones ia and
Poland. The chainna nship of this Commission will
rotate among the membe rs for specific periods to
be determi ned by the Commission.
.
(e) The Interna tional Commission of Control
and Supervi sion shall carry out its tasks in accord'ance with the princip le of respect for the sovereignty of South Vietnam .
(f) The' Interna tional Commission of Control
and' Supervi sion shall operate in accorda nce with
the princip le of consult ations and unanim ity.
(g) The Interna tional Commission of Control
and Supervi sion shaH begin operati ng when a ceasefire comes into force in Vietnam . As regards the
provisio ns in Article 18 (b) concern ing the four
parties, the Interna tional Commission of Control
and Supervi sionsh: a.lI end its :a.etiyities "..hen, the
',Commission's tasks of ,control and supervi sion re'gardin g these .provisi ons have been fulfilled. As regards the provisio ns in Article 18 (c)' concerr. ,g
, the two South Vietnam ese parties, the In~atio:. 11
'Commi ssion of, ,Contro l and ,Superv ision 'shall el.d
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its acti"iti es on 'the request . of the governm ent
formed after the general election s in South Vietnam
provide d for in Article 9 (b).
(h) 'rhe four parties shalJag ree immedi ately on
the organiz ation, means of activity , and expendi tures of the Interna tional Commi ssion of Control
and Supervi sion. The relation ship between the Internatio nal Commi ssion and the Interna tional Conference will be agreed upon by the Interna tional
Commission and the Interna tionalC onferen ce.

Article 19
The parties agree on the conven ing of an Internationa l Confere nce within thirty days of the signing of this Agreem ent to acknow ledge the signed
agreem ents; to guaran tee the ending of the war,
the mainten ance' of peace in Vietnam , the respect
of the Vietnam ese people' s fundam ental nationa l
rights, and the South Vietnam ese people's right to
self-det erminat ion; and t.o contrib ute to and guaran tee peace in Indochi na.
The United States and the Democr atic Republi c
of Vietnam , on behalf of the parties particip ating
in the Paris Confere nce on Vietnam , will propose
to the followi ng parties that they particip ate in this
Interna tional Confere nce: the People' s RepUblic of
China, the RepUblic of France , the Union of Soviet
Socialis t Republi cs, the United Kingdo m, the four .
countri es of the Interna tional Commission of Control and Superv ision, and the Secreta ry Genera l of
the United Nations , togethe r with the parties participating in the Paris Confere nce on Vietnam .
Chapte r VII
REGARDiNG CAMBODIA AND LAos

Article

~o

(a) The parties particip ating in the Paris Con~
ference on Vietn~m shall strictly respect the 1954
Geneva Agreem ents on Cambod ia and the 1962
Geneva Agreem ents on Laos, which recogni zed the
Cambod ian and the La0-Re oples' fundam ental national rights, i.e., the indepen dence, soverei gnty,
unity, and territor ial integri ty of these countri es.
The parties shall respect the neutral ity of Cambodia and Laos .'
,
.
The partieS particip ating in the Paris Confere nce
on Vietnam underta ke to refrain from using the
territor y ofCarri bodia and the territor y of Laos to
encroac h on the soverei gnty and security of one
another and of other countri es.
.
(b ) Foreign countri es shall put an end to all
military activiti es in Cambod ia and Laos, totally
withdra w from and refrain from reintrod ucing into
these two countri es troops, militar y adviser s and
militn~' personn el, armam ents, munitio ns and
war
materia l. ,
.
ec) The interna l affairs of, Cambod ia and Laos
shall be settled by the people of each of these
countri es withou t foreign interfer ence.
Jd) ·The problem s existin g, ,between ,the Indo-

chinese countries shall be settled by the Indochinese
parties on the blsis of respect for· each other's in·
dependence, BOve'reignty, and tenitoriaJ integrity,
and non-interference in each other's internal affairs.
Chapter VIII
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
AND THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBUC OF VIETNAM

'1

Article
The United States anticipates that this Agreement will usher in an era of reconciliation with
the Democratic Republic of Vietnam as with a11 the
peoples of Indochina. In pursuance of its traditional
policy, the United States will contribute to healing
the wounds of war and to postwar reconstruction of
the Democratic Republic of Vietnam and throughout
Indochina.
Artiele .•,
The ending of the war, the restoration of peaee in
Vietnam, and the strict implementation of this
Agreement win create conditions for establishing
a new, equal and mutually beneficial relationship
~tween the United States and the Democratic Republic of Vietnam on, the basis of respect for each
. other's independence and sovereignty, and noninterference in each other's internal affairs. At the
same time this "'iIl ensure stable peace in Vietnam
and contribute to the preservation of lasting peace.
in Indochina and Southeast Asia.
Chapter IX
OTHER· PROVISIONS

'3

Artick
This Agreement shall enter into force upon signature by plenipotentiary representatives of the
parties· participating bi the Paris Conference on
Vietnam. All the parties concerned shall strictly
Implement this Agreement and its Protocols.
DoNE in Paris this N!enty-seventh day of January, One Thousand Nine Hunc:Jred and S.eventyThree, in Vietnamese and English. The Vietnamese
. and. English texts are official and equally authentic.
(Separate Numbered Pap)

For the Government of
, the United States of
America
WILLIAM P. RoGERS
Secretaf'l/

0/

State .

For the Government of
the RepUblic of Vietnam

AGREEMENT ON ENDING THE WAR
AND RESTORING PEACE IN VIETNAM
The Government of the United States of America,
with the concurrence of the Government of the Re~
public of Vietnam,
The Government of the Democratic RepUblic of
Vietnam, with the concurrence of the Provisional
Revolutionary Government of the RepUblic of South
Vietnam,
With a view to ending the war and restoring
peace in Vietnam on the basis of respect for the
Vietnamese people'S fundamental national rights
'and the South Vietnamese people's right to selfdetermination, and to contributing to the consolidation of peace in Asia and the world,
Have agreed on the following provisions and
undertake to respect and to implement them:
(Text of Aereement Chapter. I-VIII Same Aa Above]

Chapter IX
OTHER PRoVISIONS

Article ,~
The Paris Agreement on Ending the ·War .and
Restoring Peace in Vietnam shan enter into force
upon signature of this document by the Secretary of
State of the Government of the United States of
America and the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the
Government of the Democratic RepUblic of Vietnam,
and upon signature of a document in the same tenns
by the Secretary of State of the Government of the
United States of America, the Minister for Foreign
Affairs of· the Government of the RepUblic of Vietnam, the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Government of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam, and
the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Provisional
Revolutionary Government of the Republic of South
Vietnam. The Agreement and the protocols to it
shall be strictly implemented by all the parties
concerned.
'.
.
DONE in Paris this twenty-seventh day of January, One Thousand Nine Hundred and SeventyThree, in Vietnamese and English. The Vietnamese
and English texts are official and equall:y authentic .
For the Government of
the United States of
America
WILLIAM

P. ROGERS

Secrettll'1/

TRAN VAN LAM
Minister lor Foreign
Affa,i'1'8

0/ Sta,te

For the Government of
the Democratic RepUblic
of Vietnam
'
NGUYEN

DUv

TRINH

,Mmiatet- lor Foreign
Alain

Protocol on Prisoners· and .Detainees

(Separate Numbered Pa..e)

. For the Government of
the DemC?cratic Republic
of Vietnam·

For the Provisional Rev·
olutionary Government
of the Republic. of South
Vietnam .

NGUYEN Duv TRINH

NGUYEN THr BINH.

. PKOTOCOLTO THE AGREEMENT ON ENDINC THE WAX
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In implem entation . of Article ·8."of~ the Agreeh lent .
on Ending the War and Restori ng Peace in Vietnam
signed on this d8 te providi ng for the return of captured militar y personn el and foreign civilians, and
capture d and detaine d Vietnam ese civilian personnel,
. Have agreed as follows:

A~ticle 6

Each party shaU return aU . capture d persons
mentioned in Article s 1 and 2 of this Protocol without delay and shall. facilita te their return and
reception. The detaini ng parties shall.no t deny or delay their return for any reason, includi ng the fact
tha t capture d pe.rsons may, on any grounds , have
'~en prosecu ted or sentenc ed.

THE RETURN OF CAPTURED MILITARY PERsoN NEL
AND FOBElG N CIvILIA NS
'.-,'

Article 1
The parties ' signato ry to the Agreem ent shaH re,;
turn the capture d militaryp~rsonnel of the parties
mentioned .in Article 8 (a) of the Agreem ent as
follows:
-all capture d militar y personn el of the .United
States and those of the other foreign countri es·
mentioned in Article S (a) of the Agreem ent shall
be returne d to United ~tates authori ties;
- ~1I capture d Vietnam ese militar y personn el,
whethe r belongi ng to regular or irregul ar armed
· forces, shall be returne d to the two South Vietnamese parties ; they shall be returne d to .that
South Vi~inamese .party under whose eommand
they served.
.Article ,
All capture d civilian s who are nationa ls of the
United States or of any other foreign countri es
mentioned in Article 8 (a) of the Agreem ent shall
be returne d to United States authori ties. All other
· capture d foreign civilian s shall be returne d to the
· authori ties ofthei ! country of nationa lity by any
one of ·the pa~es WIlling and able to do so.
Article 8
: . The parties shall today exchan ge complete lists
of capture d persons' mention ed in Article s 1 and 2
of .this Protocol.
A~tide

THE RETURN OF C.AP'.I'UBED AND
DETAIN ED VIETNA MESE Cm~ ~NNEL

.Artiele '1
(a) The questio n of the return of Vietnamese
civilian personnel capture d luid detaine d in South
Vietnam will be resolved by the two South Vietnamese parties on the basis of the' princip les of
Article 21 (b) of the Agreem ent on the Cessation
of Hostilit ies -in Vietnan , of July 20, 1954, which
reads' as follows:
"The
'civilian interne es' is underst ood to
mean all persons who, having in any way contributed to the politica l and armed struggl e between the two parties , have 'been arreste d for·
that reason and have been kept in detentio n by
either party during the .period of hostilit ies."
. (b) The two South Vietnam ese parties wil.1 do
so in a spirit of nationa l reconci liation and concord
with a view to ending hatred and enmity in order
to ease sufferin g and to reunite families. The two
South Vietnam ese parties will .do their utmost to
resolve this questio n within ninety days after the
c~se-fire comes into effect.
. .
(c) Within fifteen days after the cease-fire comes
into effect, the two .South Vietnam ese parties shall
. exehang e lists of the Vietnam ese civilian personn el
capture d and detaine d .by each party and lists· of
the places at which ·they are held.

term

TREATMENT OF cAPTt.iRm PERsoN S DURING DETENT ION

.f

Cal The return of all capture d persons mentioned
in Article s 1 and 2 of tbis-';rO tocol shall be completed within sixty days of the signing of the Agreement at a rate no slower than the rate of with· drawal .from South Vietnam of United States forces
and those' of the ot.t.er foreign countri es mentioned
in .Article 6 of the Agreem ent.
.Cb) Persons who are serious ly ill, wounded or
maimed, old persons and women shaH be returne d
first. The remain der shall be returne d either by returning all from one detentio n place after another
or in order of their dates of capture , beginni ng with
those who have been held the longest . .
.

.·Article 8 .
<a) All capture d militar y pInonn el of the parties
. and captUred fo~ign eiViliani of the parties shall
be treated humane ly at all times, and
accorda nce
with interna tional· practice .
.
They shall be proteCted against allviole n.Ce to
life and person, in particu lar against murder in
any form, mutilat ion, torture and cruel treatme nt,
and outrage s upon persona l dignity . These persons
shall not be forced to join the armed .forces of the
detainin g party.
They shall _be given .adequate food, clothing .
shelter, and the medieal attentio n require d for their
state of ·health. They shall be allowed to exchan ge
Arlit:le 6'
post
eards and. l,tters with their familie s and re. The' return . -and receptio n of the penon~ men-'
.
ceive
parcels .
,.' .
·-·tioned in Article s 1 and 2 of this Protoco l' shall be
.
~b) ",Ail Vietna rneseci vilianp eraonn el -captured
ear,ried out at places conven ient to the concerned
·.and detaine d in .South Vietnam -shall be treated
parties" \P~aces . of ftturn shall be agreed upon by
humane ly .at .aU:, times, and in-aceo rdanee with· inthe' Four-P artY .lomt Militar y cOmmission. The
ternatio nal ~raet.ice.
.
,parties slian ensure tbesafe ty of personn el engaged
..~ ;They .a,hall be .prot.eeted against all violence to
.in .the .return and receptio n of ·those persons .
.life and person, in partiCUlar against murder in any
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form, mutilation, torture and crilel treatme nt, and .
outrage s against persona l dignity. The detaini ng
parties shall not deny or delay their return for
any reason, including the fact that capture d persons
may, on any grounds, have been prosecuted or sentenced. These persons shall not be forced to join the
armed forces of the detaini ng party.
They shan be given adequa te food, clothing, shelter, and· the medical attentio n required for their
state of health. They shall be allowed to exchange
post cards and letters with their families and re-.
ceive parcels...
Article 9
(8) To contrib ute to improv ing the living condi-

tions of the capture d militar y personnel of the
:parties and foreign civilians· of the parties, the
parties shall, within fifteen days after the cease-fire
comes into effect, agree upon the designation of
two or more nationa l Red Cross societies to vjsi~
all places where capture d militar y personnel and
foreign civilians are held.
(b> To contrib ute to improv ing the living conditions of the capture d and detained Vietnamese
civilian personnel, the two South Vietnamese parties
shall, within fifteen days after the cease-fire comes
into effect, agree upon the designation of two or
more na tiona1 Red Cross societies to visit all places
where the capture d and detained Vietnamese civilian personnel are held.
.
WITH REGARD TO DEAD AND MISSING PERsON S

Article 10
Ca> The Four-P arty Joint Militar y Commission
shall ·ensure joint action by the parties in imple. mentin g Article 8 (b) of the Agreement. When the
Four-P arty Joint Militar y Commission has ended
its activities, a Four-P arty Joint Militar y tum
shan be maintai ned to c'!rry on this task.
: (b) With regard to Vietnamese civilian personnel
dead or missing in South Vietnam, the two South
Vietnamese parties shall help each other to obtain
informa tion about missing persons, determi ne the
location and take care of the graves of the dead, in
.. a·· spirit of nationa l reconciliation and concord, in
keeping \\ith the people's aspirati ons.
OTHER PRoVISI ONS

A ,.ticle .11
(a> The Four-P arty and Two-Pa rty Joint Military Commissions will have the responsibility of
determi ning immediately the modalities of implementin g the provisions of. this Prot.oeoJ consist ent
with their respective responSibilities under Article s
16 (&) and 17. (a) of the Agreem ent. Tn ease the.
J ~jnt Militar y Commissions, when carryin g out their
tasks, cannot reach agreem ent on a matter pertain ;ing to the return ,of captu~d personnel they shall
refer to the ·Interna tional COmmission for ·its
asSistance.
(b) The Four-P arty ioint Militar y· ·Co~ssion
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shall form, in addition to the teams established b~·
the· Protocol concerning the cease-fire in Sout1}
Vietnam and the Joint Militar y Commissions, a subcommission on.cap tured persons and, as· required,
joint military teams on capture d persons to assist
the Commission in its tasks.
(c) From the time the cease-fire eomes into force
to the time when the Two-Pa rty Joint Militar y
Commission becomes operati onal, the two South
Vietnamese parties ' delegations to the Four-P arty
Joint Militar y Commission shall fonn a provisional
Bub-eommission and provisional joint military teams
to carry out its tasks concerning capture d and detained Vietnamese civilian personnel.
(d) The Four-P arty Joint Militar y Commission
shall send joint militar y teams to observe the return of the persons mentioned in Articles 1 and 2
.of this Protocol at each place in Vietnam where
such persons are being returne d, and at the last detention places from which these persons will be
taken to the places of return. The Two-Pa rty ,Joint
Militar y Commission shall send joint military teams
to observe .the retUrn of· Vietnamese civilian personnel capture d and detained at .each place in South
Vietnam where such persons are being returne d,
and at the last detention places from which these
persons will be taken to the places of return.

Artiele 11
In implementation of Article s 18 (b> and 18 (c)
. of the Agreement, ~~e Interna tional Commission of
Control and Supervision shall ,have the responsibility
to eontrol· and supervise the observance of Article s
1 'throug h 7 of this Protocol through observation of
the return of capture d. militar y personnel, foreign
civilians and capture d and detaine d Vietnamese
civilian personnel at each place in Vietnam ~here
these persons are being. returne d, and at the last
detention places from· which these persons will be
taken to the places of return, the examin ation of
lists, and the investigation of vi<dliions of the proa~on8 of the above-mentioned Articles .
Arlicle. 18·
Within five days after signatu re of this Protocol,
each party shall publish the text of .the Prot.oeol
and communicate it to all the capture d persons
covered by the Protocol aDd being detained by that
party.
. ,Ameu 1-' ..
This Protocol shall eome· into force upon signature by plenipo tentiary represe ntative s of all the
parties partici pating. in the· Paril!l Conferenee on;
. Vietnam. It shall be strictly . implemented by all the
··-parties concerned.
. nONE in Paris this twenty- seventh day of Janu,ary, One ·Thousand Nine Hunclr edand ·Seventy:Three, D. Vietnamese andED gliah.T he Vietnamese
:and ·Engliab texts are ofIieial aDd equally authent ic.
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For the Go~ernment of
the United States of
Americ a
WILLIA M P. ROGERS
, Secreta "" 01 StcJ.te

For the Government of
the Republic of Vietnam
TRAN VAN LAM

Minister lor Foreign
Affairs

(Separat e Numbere d Pqe)

For the Govern ment of
the Democratic Republic
of Vietnam
NGUYEN

Dvv TRINH

Minister lor Foreign
"

Affairs
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For the Government of
the Democratic Republic
of Vietnam
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Miaiater lor Foreign

" WILLI.AM

NGUYEN

Dvv TRiNH

Affairs

For the Provisi onal Revolution ary Government
of the Republic of South
Vietnam

Protocol on the Intema tional Commission
of Control and Supervision

NGUYEN THI BINH

Minister lor Foreign
Affairs

PROTOCOL TO THE AGREEM ENT ON ENDING THE WAR
AND RESTORING PEACE IN VIETNA M CoNCER NING
THE RETuRN OF CAPTURED MILITAR Y PERsON NEL
AND FOREIGN CIVILIA NS .AND CAPTURED .AND DETAINED VIETNA MESE CmLlA N PERsON NEL

The Govern ment of the United States of America,
with the concurr ence of the Govern ment of the
Republic of Vietnam ,
The Govern ment of the Democ ratic Republic of
Vietnam, with the concurr ence of the Provisi onal
Revolutionary Govern ment of the Republic of South
Vietnam,
In implem entation of Article 8 of the Agreem ent
on Ending the War and Restori ng Peace in Vietnam
signed on this date providi ng for the return of
capture d militar y personn el and foreign civilians,
and captured" and detaine d Vietnam ese civilian
personnel,
.
Have agreed as follows:
(Text of Protocol ArticJes 1-11

c.

Three, in Vietnamese and English . The Vietnamese
and English te.xu are official and equally authent ic.

UlDe . .

abcwe)

Article 14
The Protocol ·to the Pari!. Agreem ent on Ending
the War and Restori ng Peace in Vietnam concerning the" Return of Captur ed Militar y Personn el and
" Foreign Civilians and Captur ed and Detaine d Vietnamese Civilian Personn el shan enter into force
upon signatu re of this docume nt by the Secreta ry
of State of the Govern ment of the United States of
Americ a and the Ministe r for" Foreign Affairs of
the Government of the Democ ratic Republic of Vietnam, and upon signatu re of "a document in the" same
terms by the Secreta ry of State of the Government
of the United States of Americ a, the Ministe r for
Foreign Affairs of the Govern ment of the RepUblic
"'of Vietnam, the Ministe r for Foreign Aft'airs of the
Go'\'"crnmcnt of the Democ ratic Republic of Vietnam ,
" and the Ministe r for Foreign Aft'airs of the Provisional Revolu tionary Gove~ment" "of ·the RepUblic
of South Vietnam . "The Protocol .shan be stric:tly
implemented: by. all the parties concerned.
DONE" in Paris this twenty- seventh day of January, One Thousa nd Nine Hundre d "and Seventy -'

PaoToo oL TO THE AGREEM ENT ON ENDING THE WAR
AND REsTOR ING PEACE IN VIETNA M CoNCER NING
THE INTERNATIONAL CoMMIS SION OF CoNTROL AND
SUPERVISION

The parties particip ating in the Paris Conference
on Vietnam ,
In implem entation of Article 18 of the Agreem ent
on Ending the War and Restori ng Peace in Vietnam
signed on this date Pl'9viding for the fonnati on of
the Jntema tional Commission of Control and Supervision,
Have agreed as follows:"

Article

1

The implem entation of the Agreem ent is the
respons ibility of the parties signato ry to the Agreement.
The functions" of the Interna tional Commission
are to" control and supervi se the" implem entation of
the provisions mentioned in Article 18 of the Agreement. In carryin g out these functio ns, the Interna tional Commission shall :
(a) Follow the implem entation of the abovementioned provisions of the Agreem ent through
communication with the parties and on-the-spot
observa tion at the places where this is require d;
(b) Investi gate violatio ns of the provisions which
fan under. the control and supervi sion of the Commission ;
(e) When neCessary, coopera te with the Joint
Militar y Commissions in deterri ng and detectin g
. violations of the above-mentioned provisions.
ArticlIJ ,
The Interna tional Commission shall investigate.
violations of the provisio ns described in Article 18
of the Agreem ent on the request of the Four-P arty
J oint Militar y Commission, or of the Two-Pa rty
Joint Military Commiasion, or of any party, or,
with respect to Article 9 (b) of the Agreem ent on
general elections, :of the" Nation al Council of National Reconciliation "and Concord, or in, "any ease
where the ,Interna tIonal "Commission has other
adequa te ground s for conside ring that there has
been a violation of those PJ'OViaions. It is understood

UNClASSIFI:.])
that, in carryin g out this task, the Interna tional
Commission shall functio n with the concerned
parties ' assistan ce and coopera tion as require d.
Article 8
(a) When the Interna tional Commission finds
that there is a serious violation in the implem entation of the Agreem ent or a threat to peace against
which the Commission can· find no approp riate
measur e, the Commission shall report this to the
four parties to the Agreem ent 80 that they can
hold consult ations to find a solution.
(b) In accordance with Article 18 (f) of the
Aireem ent, the Interna tional Commission's reports
shan be made with the· unanim ous agreem ent of the
represe ntatives of all the four members. In case no
unanim ity is reached , the Commission shall forward
the differen t views to the four parties in accordance
with Article 18 (b) of the Agreem ent, or to the two
South Vietnam ese parties in accorda nce with Article
18 (c) of the Agreem ent, but these shall not be
considered as reports of the Commission.

Bao lAc
Phan Rang

. Region V
An Loc
Xuan Lac
Ben Cat
Cu Chi
Tan An
Regioft VI
Moe Hoa
'Giong Trom
Regum VII
Tri Ton
Vinh Long
Vi Thanh
Khanh Hung
Quan Long
(d) There shall be twelve teams located as shown
on the .annexed map and based at the following
places:

Artiele " '
Gio Linh (to cover the area south of the Pr0(a) The headqu arters of the Interna tional Comvisional Militar y Demarc ation Line)
mission sha1l be at Saigon. .
Lao Bao
(b) Thp.re shall be seven ngiona l teams locat.ed'
Ben Het
in'the regions shown on the annexe d map and based
Due Co
. at the f01l0wing places:
Chu Lai '
Regiom
PltJces
Qui Nhon
I
Hue
Nha Trang
II
Danang
Vung Tau
III
Pleiku
Xa Mat
IV
Bien Hoa .Airfield
Phan Thiet
'V
Hong Ngu
Bien Hoa
VI
My Tho
Can Tho
VII
Can Tho
(e) There shall be seven teams, six of· which shan
The Interna tional Commis~ion shall designa te
be availab le for assignm ent to the points of entry
three teams for the region of Saigon- Gia Dinh.
which are not listed in paragra ph (d) above and
Cc) There shall be twenty- six teams operati ng
'which the two South Vietnam ese parties choose as
in the areas shown on the annexed m.!J!. and based
points for legitim ate entry to South Vietnam for
at ~ol1owing places in South Vietnam :
replace ment of 'armam ents, munitio ns:- and war
materia l pennitt ed by Article 7 of the' Agreem ent.
Region I
Any team or teams not needed for the 'aboveQuang Tri
mentioned assignm ent shall be availab le for other
Phu Bai
tasks, in keeping with the Commission's responRegion 11
sibility ~or control and supervi sion.
(f) There shall beaeve n teams to control and
Hoi An
supervi se the retum of capture d and detaine d
TamK y
personnel of the parties.
Chu Lai
Regicm 111
ArMle 5
Ca) 'To carry out its tasks concern ing the retum
Kontum
of the capture d militar y personn el and foreign
Hau Bon
civilian s of the parties as stipulat ed by Article 8
Phu Cat
(a) of the Agreem ent, the .interna tional CommisTuy An
sion shall, during the iimeof ' neb return, send, one
Ninh Hoa
eontrol and supervision 'teani . to each place in VietBan Me Thuot
,Dam where the capture d persons are being returne d,
Region IV
and to ,the last· detentio n :plaees 'from which' these
Da Lat
;,~rsons w,m betake n 'to the' plaee$ of ,~tum.
'"
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(b) To earn' out its tasks. concerning the return
of the Vietnamese civilian personnel captured and
detained in South 'Vietnam mentioned in Article 8
(c) of the Agreement, the International Commission shall, during the time of such return, send
one control and supervision team to each place· in
South Vietnam where the above-mentioned captured
and detained persons are being returned,and to
the last detention places from. which these persons
shall be taken to the places of return.
Article 6
.To carry out its tasks regarding Article 9 (b)
of the Agreement on the free and democratic general
elections in South Vietnam, the International ec;mmissio~ shall organize additional teams, when
necessary. The lnternational Commission shall
discuss this question in advance with· the National
Council of National Reconciliation and Concord. If
additional teams are necessary for this purpose,
. they shall be formed thirty days before the general
elections.
.

Article 7
The International Commission shaU continually
keep under review its ·size, and shall reduce the
number of its teams, its representatives or other
personnel, or both, when those teams, representatives
or personnel have accomplished the tasks assigned
to them and are not required for other tasks. At
the same time, the expenditures of the International
Commission shall be reduced correspondingly.
Article 8
Each member of the International Commission
shall m·ake available at all times the following
numbers of CNalified personnel:
(a) One senior representative and twenty-six
others for the headquarters.staff.
(b) Five for each of the seven regional teams.
·(c) Two for each of the other international
control teams, except for the teams at ..Gio Linh
and Vung Tau, each of which shall have three.·
(d) One hundred iixteen for the purpose of
providing support to the Commission Headquarters
and its teams.
Article 9
(a) The International Commission, ·and each of
its teams, shall act as a single. body comprising
representatives of all four members.
(b) Each member has the responsibility to ensure
the presence of ita representatives at all levels of
the International COmmission. In case a representative is absent,tbe member concerned shall im-.
mMiately designate a ft-plaeement.
. .

Anicle 10

.

(a) The parties. shall afford. full cooperation,
assistance, and protection to the .International
Commission.
(b) The parties shall at all times maintain reg-

ular and continuous liaison with the International
Commission. During the existence of the Four-Party
Joint Military Commission, the delegations· of the
.parties to that Commission shall also perform liaison functions with the International Commission.
After the Four-Party Joint Military Commission
has ended its activities, such liaison shall be maintained through the Two·Party Joint Military Commission, liaison missions, or other adequate means.
(c) The International Commission and the Joint
Military Commissions shall closely cooperate with
and assist each other in carrying out their respective functions.
(d) Wherever a team ·is ·stationed or operating,
the concerned party shall designate a liaison officer
to the team to cooperate with and assist it in carrying out without hindrance its task of control and
supervision. When a team is carrying out an investigation, a liaison officer from each concerned
party shan have the opportunity to accompany it,
provided. the investigation is not thereby delayed.
(e) Each party shall give the International Commhsion reasonable advance notice of all proposed
actions concerning those provisions of the Agreement that are to be controlled and supervised by the
International Commission.
(f) The International Commission, including its
teams, is allowed such movement for observation
. as is reasonably required for the proper exercise of
its functions as stipulated in the Agreement. In
carrying out these functions, the International Commission, including its teams, shall enjoy all neeessaryaasistance and cooperation from the parties
concerned.

Article 11
In supervising the holding of the free and dem~
cratic general elections desCribed in Articles 9 (b)
and 12 (b) o.f the Agreement In accordance with
modalities to be agreed upon between the National
Council of National Reconciliation and Concord
'and the IntemationalCommission, the latter shall
receive full cooperation and assistance from the
National Council.
'
Artiele 11
The International Commission and its personnel
who have the nationality of a member state shall,
while carrying out their- tasks, enjoy.privileges and
immunities equivalent to those accorded diplomatic
. missions and dipl!>matic agents.
. Article 11
The Intemational Commiuion may use the means
of communication and transport necessary to perform its funcUons.Ea.ch South Vietnamese party .
shall make available for rent to the· International
Commiasion appropriate. office and accommodation
facilities and shall assist Jiin obtaining ·such fa.cilities. The International Commission may receive
from the parties, on mutu~ly aiTeeable tenns, Ute
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necessary means of communicati~n', and transpor.t
and may purchaSe from any source necessary
equipment and' services not obtained from the parties. The International Commission shall possess
these means.
Article 14
The expenses for the activities of the Interna-.
tional Commission shall be borne by the parties and:.
the members of the International Commission in
accordance with the provisions of this. Article:·

A rtick 1 'I
The Members ·of the International Commission
may accept the' obligations of this Protocol by
.sending notes of acceptance to the four parties sig-'
natory to the Agreement. ·Should a member of the
International Commission decide to withdraw from
the International Commission, it may do 80 by giving three. months Dotice by' means of notes to the
four parties to the Agreement, in which case those
four parties shall consult among themselves for
the purpose of agreeing upon a replacement member.

(a) Each member country of the International
Article 18
Commission shall pay the salaries and allowances
-of ,its personnel.
This .Protocol shall enter into force upon signa(b) All other expenses incurred by the Inter·'
ture by plenipotentiary representatives of all the
. 'national Commission shall be met from a fund to
parties participating in the Paris Conference on
which each of the four parties shall contribute
Vietnam. It shall be strictly implemented by all the
twenty-three percent (23%) and, to which each
parties concerned.
.
member of the International Commission shall
DoNE in Paris this twenty-seventh day of J anucontribute two percent (2%).
ary, One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy(c) Within thirty days of the date of entry into'~
Three, in Vietnamese and English. The Vietnamese
force of this Protocol, each, of the four parties shall
and English texis are official and equally authentic.
provide the Intemational Commission with an initial sum equivalent to four million, five hundred
(~rate Numbered Paae)
thousand (4,600,000) French francs in convertible , , For the Government of For the Government of
~rrency, which sum shall be credited 'against the
the United States, of the Republic of Vietnam,
amounts due from that party under the first budget.
America
(d) The International Commission shall prepare
'TItAN VAN LAM
WILLIAM P. ROGERS
its own budgets. After the International Commission
Minister lor Foreign
Secret4'11 01 St4te
approves a budget, it shall transmit it to all' parties
Affairs
signatory to the Agreement for their approval.
Only after the budgets have been approved by the
(Separate Numbered Paae]
four parties to the Agreement shall they be obliged
For the Government of For ·the Provisional Revto make their contributions. Howeve:r" in case the
the DemoCratic Republic olutionary Government
parties to the Agreement do not 'agree on a new
of Vietnam
of the Republic of South
budget, the International Commission shall tempoVietnam
rari·ly base its expenditures on the previous budget;
except for the. extraordinary, on~time expenditures
NGUYEN Duy TRINH
NGUYEN THI BINH
for installation or for the acquisition of equipment,
'Minister lor Foreign
Min.ister lor Foreign
and the' parties shall continue to make their conAffair.
Alain
tributions on that basis until a new budget is
approve'
PROTOCOL TO THE AGREEMENT ON ENDING, THE WAR
Arlicle 15
(a) The headquarters shall be operational and in
place within twenty-four hoUrs after the cease-fire.
(b) The regional teams shall be. operational and
in place, and three teams for supervision and control of the return of the captured and detained
personnel shall be operational and ready f,or dis,patch within forty-eight hours after the cease-fire.
(c) 'Other teams' shall be operational and in .place
within fifteen to thirty days ,after the cease-fire.
Article 16
Meetings shall be convened at theeall of the
Chairman. The International Commission shall
, adopt other working procedures appropriate for the
effeetive discharge of its functions and consistent
. ~th ,respect for the BOvereignty of $outh Vietnam.

AND REsToRING PEACE IN VIETNAM CoNCERNING
THE INTERNATIONAL CoMMISSION OF CoNTROL AND
SUPERVISION

The Government of the United States of America,
with the concurrence of the Government of the Re,pUblic ·of Vietnam,
The Government of the Democratic Republic of
Vietnam, with the concurrence of the Provisional
RevolutioDary Government of the Republic of South
Vietnam,
.
.
'In implementation of Article 18' of the Agreet:Dent
-on Endb\g the War. and' Restoring Peace in Vietnam
:aigned on this date providing for the fo~tion of
.:the Intemational Commission of Control, and
Supervision,
Have "&greed asfolloWB:
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(Tat of ProtocOl Arilclee 1-1~ am_ as ~bcwe.) ,

Article 18
The Protocol to the Paris Agreem ent on Ending
the War and Restori ng Peace in Vietnam concern. ing the Interna tional Commission of Control and
Supervision shall enter into force upon. signatu re
·of this document by the Secreta ry of State of the
Government of the United States of Americ a and
the Ministe r for Foreign Affairs of the Govern ment
of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam , and upon
signatu re ofa document in the same terms by the
Secreta ry of State of the Govern ment of the United
States of America, the Ministe r for Foreign Affairs
Qf the Government of the Republic of Vietnam , the
Ministe r for Foreign Affairs of the Govern ment of
the Democratic Republic of Vietnam , and the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Provisi onal Revolutiona ry Government of the Republic of South
Vietnam . The Protocol shan be strictly implemented
by all the parties concerned.
.
DONE in Paris this twenty- seventh day of January, One Thousand Nine Hundre d and Seventy Three, in Vietnamese and English . The Vietnam ese
and English texts are official and equally authent ic.
For the Government of . For the Govern ment of
the United States of the Democratic Republic
Americ a
of Vietnam
WILLIA: M P. ROOERS
NGUYEN Duv TRINH
SeC'reUlf'1/ 01 State
Minute r 10". FO'f'eiyn
AI/a,jr.

Protocol on the Cease-Fire in South Viet-Nam
and the Joint Military Commissions
PRoTOCOL TO THE A CREE MENT ON ENDING THE WAR
AND RESTORING PEACE IN VIETNA M CoNCER NING
. THE CEASE-FIRE IN SOUTH VIETNA M AND THE
JOINT MIUTAR Y CoMMIS SIONS

The parties particip ating in the Pilris Conference on Vietnam,
In implementation of the first paragra ph of Article 2, Article 8, Article 6, Article 6, Article 16 and
A:rticle 17 of the Agreem ent on Ending the War
and Restori ng Peace in Vietnam signed on this date
which provide for the cease-fire in South Vietnam
and the establishment of a Four-P arty Joint Military Commission and a Two-Pa rty Joint Militar y
Commission,
Have agreed as follows:
CEASE-FIRE IN ·SOUTH VIETNA M
A".ticle 1
-The High Conimands of the pames in South Vietnam shall issue prompt and, timely orden to all
regular and irregul ar armed forCes and the anned
police under their command to completely end hostilities through out South Vietnam , at the exact time
stipulat ed in Article 2 of the Agreem ent and ensure
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tha t these armed forces and armed police compl~
with these orders and respect the cease-fire.
ArUCZ(> f
(a) As soon as the cease-fire comes into force
and until regulati ons are issued by the Joint Military Commissions, all ground, river, sea and air combat forces of the parties in South Vietnam shall
remain in place; that is, in order to ensure a stable
cease-fire, there shall be no major redeployments or
movements. that would extend each party's area ot
control or would result in contact between opposing
armed forces and clashes which might take place.
(b) All regUlar and irregul ar armed forces and
the armed police of the parties in South Vietnam
shall· obserVe the prohibition of the following acts:
(1) Armed patrols into areas controlled by opposing armed. forces and flights by bomber and
fighter aircraf t of all types, except for unarme d
flights for proficiency trainin g and mainten ance;
(2) Armed attacks against any penon, either
military or civilian, by any means whatsoever,
including the use of small arms, mortan , artillery ,
bombing and strafing by airplan es and any other
type of weapon or explosive device;
.
(3) AU combat . operatio ns on the grOund, on
rivers, on the sea fllld in the air;
C4) All hostile acts, terroris m or reprisa ls; and
(5) All acts endang ering lives or public or private
propert y.
o

Af'tiele 3
Ca> The above-mentioned prohibi tions shall not
hamper or restrict :
(1) Civilian supply, freedom of _movem,~~1t~ freedom to work, and freedom of the people w tmgage
in trade, and civilian communication aDd transpo rtation between and among ali· areas in South
Vietnam ;
.
. (2) The· use by eacll party in areas under its
control of military suppor t elements, such as engineer and transpo rtation units, in repair and constructio n of public facilitie s and the transpo rtation
and supplyi ng of the population;
.
(8) Normal military proficiency trainin g conducted by the parties in the areas under their respective eontrol with due. regard for public safety.
(b) The Jomt Militar y Commissions shall immediately agree on corridors~ routes, and other
regulat ions governi ng the movement of militar y
transpo rt . aircraf t, military transpo rt vehicles, and
militar y transpo rt· vessels of all types of one party
going through areas under the control of other
parties.

Amcze ,,- In order to avert conflict and. ensure ·normal con-ditions for those armed forces which are in direct
contact , and pending regulation by the Joint Military Com/nissions, theeom mander a of the opposing
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armed forces at those places of direct contact shall
meet as soon as the cease-fire comes into force with
a view to ftaehing an agreement on temporary
measures to avert conflict and ,to ensure supply and
, medical care for these armed forces.

(b.) Each of the designated points of entry shaH
be available only for that South Vietnamese party
which is in -control of that point. The two 'South
. Vietnamese parties shall have an equal number of
points of entry.

Article 5

. Af'ticle 8

(a) Within fifteen days after the cease-fire comes
into effect, each party shall do its utmost to complete the removal or deaetivation of all demolition
objects, mine-fields, traps, obstacles or other dangerousobjects placed previously, so as not to hamper
the population's movement and work, in the first
place on waterways, roads and railroads in South
Vietna·m. Those mines which cannot be removed
or deactivated within that time shall be clearly
marked and must be removed or deactivated as soon
as pOssible.
(b) Emplacement of mines is prohibited, except
as a defensive measure around the edges of military
installations in places where they do not hamper
the population's' movement and work, and movement
on "'aterways, roads and railroads. Mines and other
obstacles already in place at the edges of military
installations may remain in place if they are in
places where they do not hamper the population's
movement and work, and movement on waterways,
roads and railroads.
•

(a) In implementation of Article 5 of the Agreement, the United States and the other foreign countries referred to in Article 5 of the Agreement shall
take with them all their armaments, munitions,
and war material. Transfers of such' items which
would leave them in 'South Vietnam shall not be
made subsequent to the entry into force of the
.. Agreement exeept for transfers of communications,
transport, and other non..:combat material to the
Four-Party Joint Military Commission or the International Commission of Control and Supervision.
'(b) Within five days after the entry into force
of the cease-fire, the United States shall inform
the Four-Party Joint Military Commission and the
International Commission of Control and Supervision of the general plans for timing of eomplete
troop withdrawals which shall take place in four
phases of ·fifteen days each, It is anticipated that
the numbers of troops 'withdrawn in each phase
are not .likely to be widely different, although it is
not feasible to ensure equal numbers. The approximate numbers to be withdrawn in each phase shall
be given to the Four':Party Joint Military .commission . and the International Commission of Control
and Supervision sufficiently in advance of aetual
'withdrawals so that they can properly carry out
their tasks in relation thereto.

.Af'tit:Ze 6

Civilian police and civilian security personnel of
the parties in South Vietnam', who· are responsible
for the maintenance of law and order, shall strictly
· ·respect the prohibitions set forth in Article 2 of
this Protocol. As required by their responsibilities,
normally they sha11 be authorized to carry pistols,
-but when required by. unusual circums~nces, they
shall be allowed to ,carry other small individual
anns.
Af'ticZe 7

<a) The entry into South Vietnam of replacemeJ:Lt
armaments, m.aMions, and war material permitted
,under Article 7 of the Agreement' sh.lI take .place
under the supervision and control of the Tw'~Party
Joint Military Commission and of the International
. ,Commission of Control and Supervision and through
'such points of entry only 'as are desi~ated by the
two South Vietnamese parties. The tWo South Viet~
· .nameR parties iliall agree on these points of entry
within fifteen days after the' entry into' force of
·the cease-tire. The two South Vietnamese parties
may select 'as many as six points 'of entry which
are not ineluded in the list of places. where teams
of . the International Commission 'of .Control and
Supcrnsion al'e to hehased "ont.ained in Article
" (c;I) of ·the Protocol coneerning the International
Commiss1o~. At .the same time, the two South VietlW'Ilese parties may also seleCt' points -of entry from
.the list.of. places set forth in' Artiele " (d)' of that

·~PrOtoeoL'

.
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Af'ticle 9

.(a) In implementation of Article 6 of the Agreement, the United States and the other foreign eountries referred to in that Article shall dismantle and
remove from South Vietnam or destroy all military
bases in "South Vietnam ,of the United States and
of the' Qther foreign countries referred to in tha~'
Article, including weapons, mines, and other military equipment at these .bases, for the purpose of
making them unusable for military purposes. .
. (b) The United States ihal1 supply the FourParty Joint Military Commission and the Intern"ational Commission of Control ·and Supervision with
n~ssary information on plans for 'base' dismantlement so cthatthose Commissions can properly carry
'out their tasks in relation thereto.
THE JQINT MIUTARY CoMMISSIONS

Article 10 .
(ft) The implementation of the Agreement is the
responsibility of the parties signatory to the
Agreement.
The Four-Party Joint -Military Commission has
'the task of ensuring joi~t :aetion by the parties in
im-plementing the A~.ment by serving as a chan-

,UNCLAS~;FIED
nel of communication among the parties, by drawing
up .plans and fixing the modalities to carry out, ,
coordinate, follow and inspect the implementation
of the provisions mentioned in Article 16 of the
Agreement, and by negotiating and settling all
,matters ,concerning the implementation of those
provisions.
(b) The concrete, tasks of the Four-Party Joint
Military Commission are:

Region. 111
·Koatum
Haa Bon
Pha Cat
Tuy An
NiDh Hoa
Baa Me Thuot'
RegUm. IV
'Da Let
"Bao Lac
PhaaRang
Regilm V
An Loc
Xuaa Loe
BeD Cat
Cu Chi
Tan An
·Regioa VI
Moe Boa
GioDg Trom

(1) To coordinate, follow and inspect the imple,mentation of the above-mentioned p~visions of the
Agreement by the four parties;
(2) To deter and detect violations, to deal With
cases of violation, and to settle' conflicts and matters
of contention between the parties relatiJ1&' to the
above-mentioned provisions;
(8) To dispatch without delay one or more joint
teams, as required by specific cases, to any part of
South Vietnam, to investigate alleged violations of
the AgTeement and to assist the parties in finding
measures to prevent recurrence of ,similar cases;
.. (4) To engage in obs~rvation at the places where
this is necessary in the, exercise of its functions;
(5) To perform sueb additional tasks as it may,
by unanimous decision, determine.

.Article

Re/iWw. VII
Tri Ton
Vinh Long
Vi Thanh
Khallh Hung
QuAD Long

11

Ca) There shall be a Central Joint Military Com, mission located in Saigon. Each party shall designate
immediately a military delegation of fifty-nine perIOns to represent it on the Central Commission. The
, senior officer designated by each party shall bea
general officer, or equivalent.
(b) There shall be seven Regional 'Joint Military
Commissions located in the regions shown on the
annexed map and based at the following places: ,
:P14ce.
RegUms

Each party shall provide fourqualifted persons
for eaeb joint military team. The senior person designated by each party shan be an officer from the
rank of MaJor to Lieutenant Colonel, or equivalent.
(d) The Regional Joint Military Commissions
shall assist the Central Joint Military Commission
in performing its tasks and shall supervise 'the
, Hue
I
operations of the joint military teams. The region
Danang
n
of Saigon-Gia Dinh is placed under the responsibilPleiku
nl
ity of the Central Commission which shall designate
'Phan Thiet
IV,
joint military teams t.ooperate in this region.
,'
Bien Hoa
V
(e) Each party sh8.I1 be authorised to ,provide
My Tho
VI
support and guard personnel for its delegations to
Can Tho
VII
the Central Joint Military Commission and Regional
Each party shall designate a military delegation
Joint Military Commissions, and for its members of
of sixteen persons to represent it on each Regional
the joint military teams. The total number of supCommission. The senior officer designated by each
port and guard personnel for each party shall not
party shall be an officer from the rank of Lieuten- '
exceed five hundred and fifty..
ant Colonel to Colonel, or equivalent.
'
(f). The Central Joint Military Commission may
, (c) 'There shall be a joint military 'team operat.
establish sueb joint sub-eomnussions, joint staffs and
ingin -each of the ,areas shown on' the annexed
joint military. teams as circumstances may require.
map and based at each of the following places in
. The Central Commission shall determine the numSouth Vietnam:
ben of persOnnel required for any, additional subcommiuions, staJfs, or teams it establishes, provided
,BegUm 1 .
, , that each party BhaJJ desicnate one-fourth of the numQuang Tri
, her' of personnel required and ·that the total ,number
Phu Bai
of personnel,f~r the 'Four-Party Joint MUitary ComBegUm 11
milSion, to include 'its staffs, teamI,and npport
personnel, shall Dotelteeed' 'three thousand three
Boi An
,hundred.
'
,
Tam Ky
(g) The delegatiOll8 ·of the two ~utb VietnameSe
Chu Lai
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parties may, by agreement, establish ,provisional
Joint Military CommiBBions.'shaIl have no chairmen,
suh-commissions and joint military teams to carry
and meetings shall be convened at 'the 'request of
out the tasks specificalJr assigned to them ~y Article
·any representative. The Joint Military Commissions
17 of the Agreement. With respect to Article 7 of the
shall adopt workingproeedures appropriate for
'Agreement, the two South Vietnamese pal"ties' delethe ·effective discharge' of their functions and
gations to the Four-Party Joint MilitaryCommis·responsibilities.
Article
sion shall establish joint military teams at the
points of entry into South, Vietnam used for replacement of armamenb, inunitions and \Val' maThe Joint Military Commissions and the laterterial which are' designated in accordance with
national Commission of ContrOl andSupenision
Article 7 of this Protocol. From the ·time the
shall closely cooperate with and aSsist each other in
cease-fire comes into force to the time when the
carrying out their respeetive funetions. Eaeh .loint
.Two-Party Joint Military Commission becomes
Military Commission shaH inform the International
operational, the two South Vietnamese parties', dele1Commission about the implementation of those progations the Four-Party Joint Military Commission
visions of the 'Agreement for which that Joint Milishall fonn a provisional sub-commission and protary CommisSion 'has responsibility arid which are
visional joint military teams to carry out ib tasks
within the competence of the Intemational. Commission. Each Joint Military Commission 'may request
concerning captured and detained Vietnamese civilian personnel. Where necessary for the above purthe Intemational Commission to carry ~ut specific
observation activities.
poses, the two South Vietnamese parties may agree
to assign personnel additional to those assigned to
A rtick 1:5
the two South Vietnamese delegations to the Four~
'The' Central Four-Party Joint Military CommisParty 'Joint Military Commission.
sion shaH begin operating nventy-four hours after
Article If
the cease-fire comes into force. The Region81 Four<a) In accordance with Article 17 of'the AgTeeParty .Joint Military COmmissions shall begin
mentwhicb stipUlates ,that the two South Vietoperating forty-eighthours after the ,cease-fire
namese parties shaU immediately designate their
comes into force. The joint military teams based
respective representatives to form the Two-Party
at, the'plaees listed in Article 11 (c) of this ProtoJoint Military Commission, twenty-four hours after
col shan 'begin operating no later than fifteen days
the cease-fire comes into force, .the two designated
after the .cease-fire comes into force. The delegations
of the two South Vietnamese parties shall simulta, South Vietnamese parties' delegations to the TwoParty Joint Military Commission shall, meet in
neously begin to assume the tasks of the'Two-Party
Saigon ,so liS to reach an agreement as soon as
Joint Military Commission as provided in Article
possible on organization and operation of the Two12 of this Protocol.
'
Party Joint Military Commission,as weU as the
Articl~16
measures and organization aimed at enforcing the
<a> The parties shall proVide fuU protectiOD and
cease-fire and preserving peace in South Vietnam.
necessary assistance and eooperation to the .loint
<b) From ,the time the cease-fire comes into force
Military Commissions at all levels, in the discharge
to the time when the Two-Party Joint Military Com. of their ,tasks.
,
' (b) The Joint Military, Commissions and 'their
mission becomes operational, the two South Vietnameseparties' delegations to the Four-Party Joint
pei'sOMtel, while carrying out their tasks, shaD enMilitary Commission at aU I~ shall simultaneously
joy privileges and immunities equivalent to those
assume the' ·tasks of the Two-Party Joint Military
'accorded diplomatic missions ..and diplomatie agenb.
Commission at all levels, in addition to their func-'
. (c) The ,personnel of the Joint ,Military Oomtions as delegations to the Four-Party joint Military
missions may carry pistols-andwear special insignia
Commission.
4ecided upon by each Central Joint Military Com(c) If, at the time the Four-Party J~int Military
mission. The Personnel :o( each .party while guardCommission ceases its operation, in accordance 'with' '~jngCommission ins~l1ation8 or eqUipment, may be
Article 16o! the Agreement, agreement has Ilot been'
.:authorized' to carry .-other .individual small arms,
reached on organization of the 'Two-Party Joint
'ils ,·'determiried );)y 'eae,h Central Joint "'Military
Military Commission, ,the delegationsofthe';tw"o ':. :.CO~lssion. "..'::'
.
South Vietnamese parties serVing with the PourA,.eicle 1'1 '.
Party Joint Military Commission at all levels shall , "(a)"'The del~gation "of eaCh party to:the, Fourcontinue ~mporarily' to work ,together as a pro,'PD.rt~·
.Toint,Mnit;arr'CommisSicn :md the Twc.:P:ll't).·
"ifi!unHl (wo-.tRrty j~jnt milit:l!'Y commission n."ld to'
assume ,the tasks of the ,Two-Party Joint Military ~ , :4oint ~m~ ;CommiBBion' ,.shall 'have its own
10fftceS, ,·CommUnication,. ']ogisticsand 'transportation
Commission at all levels until the Two-Party Joint
means, ,including aircraft whennecess&ry.
Military Comm~~ion, becomes operational.
(b) Each 'i~rlY:" ,in.:its
of· .conb'f:>l shall
~".
'~~Cl6 13
,.!~ ~
~
provide appropriate .office , and accommodation facil:In application·
the principl~ '~f "u';animity, the .,:::ities ,.to ,t~e Four-~~it)r l~~t ,MilitarY Commission
r.'·

1" '
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all
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and the Two-Par:ty Joint Military' Commission'· at
all levels.
(c) The par~ies shall endeavor to provide to the
Four-Party Joint Military Commission and the
Two-Party Joint Military Commission, by means
of loan, lease, or gift, the common means of operation, including equipment for communication, supply, and' . transport, including' aircraft when
necessary. The Joint Military Commissions may
purchase from any source necessary facilities, equipment, and services which are not supplied by the
parties. The Joint Military Commissions shall possess and use these facilities and this equipment.
(d) The facilities and· the equipment for common
use mentioned above shall be returned to the parti~s
when the' Joint Military Commissions have ended
their activities.
Article 18
The common expenses of the 'Four-Party Joint
Military Commission shall be borne equally by the
four parties, and the common expenses of the TwoParty Joint Military Commission in South Vietnam'
shall be borne equally by these two parties.

Article 19
This Protocol shall enter into force upon signature by plenipotentiary representatives of all the
parties participating in the Paris Conference on
Vietnam. It shall be strictly implemented by all the
parties concerned.
DONE in Paris this twenty-seventh day of J anuary, One Thousand Nine Hundred ·and .SeventyThree, in Vietnamese and English. The Vietnamese
and English texts are official and equally authentic.
fSeparate Numbered Pa.e)

For the Government of
the United States of'
America.

For the Government of
the RepUblic of Vietnam

WILLIAM P. ROGERS
&cretary 01 State

TRAN VAN LAM
Minister lor Forri{rn
AI/airs .

.

(Separate. Numbered Pa.e]

For the Government of
the Democratic RepUblic
of Vietnam

For the Provisional Revoiutionary Government
of the Republic of South
Vietnam

NGUYEN Duy TRINH.
MiniBter .lor Forrigfr.
AI/airs

NGUYEN THI BINH
Minister lor Foreign
AI/airs

PRoTocoL TO THE AGREEMENT. ON ENDING THE WAR
AND RESTORING PEACE IN VIETNAM CoNCERNING
THE CEASE-FIRE IN SOUTH VIET:-';AAl. AND THl!:
..JOINTMILITAKY CoMMISSIONS
The Government of the United States of America,
.with the concurrence of the' Government of the Repul,llic of Vietnam,
, ,The, ~vernment of the Demoeratic RepubUc of
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Vietnam, with the concurrence of the Provisiona}
Revolutionary Government of the Republic of South
Vietnam,
In implementation of the first paragraph of Article 2, Article 3, Article 5, ·Article 6, Article 16 and
.Article 17 of the Agreement on Ending the War and
'Restoring Peace in Vietnam signed on this da~
which provide for the cease-fire in South Vietnam
and the establishment of a Four-Party Joint Military Commiision and a Two-Party Joint Mi~itary
Commission,
'
Have agreed as follows:
(Text of Protoeol Articles 1-18 aame .. above)

Article 19
The Protocol to the Paris Agreement on Ending
the War and R~storing Peace in Vietnam concerning the Cease-fire in South Vietnam and the Joint
Military Commissions shall enter into force upon
signature of this document by the' Secretary of
State' of the 'Government of the United States of
America and the Minister for Foreign Affairs of
the Government of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam, 'and upon signature of a document in the same
terms by the Secretary of State of the Government
of the United States of America, the Minister for
Foreign Affairs of the Government of the Republic
of Vietnam, the Minister for Foreign Affairs of
the Government of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam, and the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the
Provisional Revolutionary Government of the Republic of South Vietnam. 'The Protocol shall be
strictly implemented' by all the parties concerned.
DONE in Paris this twenty-seventh day of January, One Thousand Nine Hundred and SeventyThree, in Vietnamese and English. The Vietnamese
and English texts are official and equally authentic.
For the Government of
the United States of
America
, WILLIAM P. ROGERS
Secreta,." 01 State'

For the Government of
.the Democratic Republic
of Vietnam

NGUYEN Duy TRINH
lor Foreign
AI/Birs

'Mm.~

Protocol on Mine Clearing in ,North Viet-Nam
PROTOCOL 1'0 THE AGREEMENT ON ENDING THE WAR
AND RESTORING PEACE IN VIETNAM CoNci:RNING
THE REMOVAL, PERMANENT DEACTivATION, OR DESTRUCTION OF MINES IN THE TERRITORIAL WATERS,
~PORTS, HARBORS, AND 'WATERWAYS OF THE DEMOCRATIC REPuBLIC OF VIETNAM
'
, The GOYUnment ,of the United States of America,
The Government of the Demoeratic Republic of
Vietnam,
.'
,
In implementation of the 'iiec~nd paragraph of,
,Article 2 of the Agre.ement 'on Ending the War and
Restoring. Peace in Vietnam signed on this date,
, Have agreed as follows:

UNCLASSIFf£D
Ariicle 1
The United states shall clear all the mines it
has placed in' the territor ial waters ,ports, harbor s,
· and waterw ays of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam.T hismin e clearing operatio n shall be accomplished by renderi ng. the mines harmle ss through
removal, perman ent deactivation, or destruc tion.
Article J .
With a view to ensurin g lasting safety for the
· movement of people and waterc raft and the pro- .
·~ction of importa nt installa tions, mines Ihall,
on
_the request of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam ,
be removed or destroyed in the indicate d areas; and
whenev er their removal or destruc tion is impossible,
mines shall be perman ently deactiv ated and their
emplac ement clearly marked.
Artiele 8
. The mine clearin g operatio n shall begin at twentyfour hundred (2400) hours GMT on Januar y 27,
1978. The represe ntatives of the two parties shall
consult immediately on relevan t factors and agree
upon the earliest possible target date for the completion of the work.
.'
-Arf.i~le

4

The mine clearing operatio n shall be conducted
·in accOrdance with 'prioriti es and timing 'agreed
. upon by the two parties. For this purpose , representativ es of the two parties shal1 meet at an early
date to reach agreem ent on a program and a plan
of implementation. To this end:
'Ca) The United States shall provide its plan for
·mine clearin g operations, including maps of the
minefields and infonna tion Concerning the types,
· number s and propert ies of the mines;
Cb) The Democratic Republic of Vietnam shall
· provid~ all availab le maps and hydrog raphic charts
and indicate the mined places and all other potenti al
hazard s to the minecl ealing operati ons that the
Democ ratic Republic of Vietnam .is aware of;
.Cc) The two. parties shall'ag ree on the timing of
implemeJltation of each segmen t of the plan' and
provide timely notice to the· public at least fortyeight hours in advance of the beginni ng of mine
.dearin g operati ons for that' segment.
Article ·5
. The United States shall be responsible for the
mine clearan ce on inland waterw ays of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam. The Democ raticRe 'public of Vietnam shall, to the full extent of its
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capabiliiies, aetively particip ate in the mine elearance with the means of surveying, removal and
destruc tion and technical advice supplied by the
United States.
Article 6

With a view to ensurin g the safe movement of
peOple and waterc raft on waterw ays· and at sea,
·the United States shall in the mine clearing process
supply timely· jnformati~nabout the progres s of
mine clearin g in each ~rea, and about the remaining mines to be destroyed. The United States shall
issue a communique when ~e operatio ns have heeD
cOncluded.
Article 1

In conducting mine elearing operations, the U.S.
personnel engaged in these operatio ns shall respeet
the soverei gnty of' the Democratie Republic of Vietnam and shall engage in no activiti es inconsistent
with the Agreem ent on Ending the War and Re.storing Peaee in Vietnam and this· Protocol. The
U.S. personnel engaged in the mine clearing operations shall be immune' from the jurisdic tion of the
Derriocratic Republic of Vietnam for the duratio n
of the mine clearin g operations.
Thp. Dp.mOM"Rti(" RepUblic of Vietnam sb:111 cnsure
the safety of 'the U.S. personnel for the duratio n of
their mine dearing activiti es on the territor y of the
Democratie Republic of Vietnam, and shall' provide
this personnel with aU possible assistance and ihe
means needed in the.Dem ocratic Republic of Vietnam that have been agreed upon by the two parties.
Article 8
This Protocol' to the Paris Agreem ent on Ending
the War and Restori ng Peace in Vietnam shall enter .into force upon signatu re by the Secreta ry of
State .of the Government of the United States of
Americ a ~d the Ministe r for Foreign Affairs of
the Government of the Democratic Republic of
Vietnam.' -It shall be strietly implemented by the
·two parties~
DoNE in, Paris this twenty- seventh day of January, One Thousa nd. Nine Hundre d and SeventyThree, in Vietnamese and English . The Vietnamese
and ~nglish texts are official and equaUy auth~ntic.
For the' Govem ment of For the Government of
the' United ;States of the Democratic Republic
Americ a
of Vietnam
WILLIAM' P. "ROOERS

SecretMtJ 0/ State
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CAST OF CHARACTERS
Abrams, General Creighton W., USA.
Commander, US
Military Assistance, Command, Vietnam (COMUSMACV), 3
July 1968-29 June 1972; Chief of Staff, US Army, 12
Octobe~ 1972-4 September 1974~ ,
'Binh~
/

PRG Representative to

,Mme. Nguyen Thi.
Paris Peace
Talks •
.

the

".

I

BI' U C e , . ' Da v i dR. E •
US Rep res en tat i v e t 0
Peace, Talks, August, 1970-July 1971.
Bunker, Ellsworth.
US
April ~967-May 1973.

Ambassador

the Par i s'

to 'South Vietnam,

Chapman, General Leonard F., Jr., USMC.
Commandant,
US Marine Corps, 1 January 1968-31 December 1971.
Colby,' William E.
Deputy COMUSMACV for Civil Operations and Rural Development Support (CORDS),
November 1968-June 1971.
Cushman, General Robert E., Jr., USMC.
Commandant,
US Marine Corps, 1 January 1972-30 June 1975.
Gayler, Admiral Noel, USN. 'Commander in Chief,
Pac i f i c ( C INC PAC), 1 S e p tern bel', 19 7 2 - 3 0 Aug us t
1976.
Godley, George M.
April 1973.

US Ambassador to Laos, July 1969-

Haig, General Alexander M., Jr., USA. Deputy Assistant
to the President tor NationalSecrutiry Aff.airs,
'June 1970-January 1973; Vice Chief of Staff~ Us
Army, January-May 1973.
'

(

Ris'singer, Dr. :Henry A.
Assist~nt to the President
,for National 'Security Affairs, January 1969-Septembel' 1973; Secretary of State, September. 1973-January
.1977.
Laird, Melvin R.
Janua ry 1973.

~ecretary

of Defense, January 1969-

Lam, ~ham Dang.
South Vietnamese
the -Paris Peace Talks.
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Repr~sentativ~

to

--

-~-~

us 7th

Lavelle, General Frank D., USAF.
Commander,
Air Fo r c e, Au 9 us t 197 1-Apr i I 1 97 2 •

McCain, Admiral John S., Jr., USN.
Commander in
Chief, Pacific (CINCPAC), 1 August 1968~1 September
1972.
Mo 0 r e r, Ad mil' a I . Th 0 mas H ~, USN.
Ch air man,
Chiefs of Staff, 3 July 1970~1 July 1974.
Nixon, Rich.ard.
President of
20 January 1969-9 August 1974.

the

Nol, Lon.
Premier of Cambodia,
of Cambodia, 1972-1975.

1970-1971;

J

0

i nt

United· States,
President

Nutter, G. Warren.
,~ssistant Secretary of Defense
(International Security Affairs)
(ISA), March
1969-January 1973.
Packard, David.
Deputy Secretary of Defense, January
1969-December 1971.
PhoLUna·,

Souv'anna~

Premier of Laos.

Porter, William J~
US Representative to the Paris
Peace Talks, September ~971-January 1973.
Richardson, Elliot
May 1973.

L;

Rogers, William P.
September 1973.

Secretary of Defense,

January-

Secretary of State, January 1969-

Rush, Kenneth.
Deputy Secretary of Defense, February
1972-January 1973.
Ryan, General John D., USAF.
Chief of
Air Force, 1 August 1969~31 July 1973.

Staff,

US

Sullivan, William H.
Deputy Assistant Secretary of
State, East Asian and Pacific Affiars, April
1969-Jul y 1973.
Swank, Emory. C.
US Ambassador. to Cambodia, September
1970-September 1973. .
Thieu, Nguyen Van. President of the Republic of ·Vietnam,
31 October 1967-21 April 1975 •.
Tho, Le Duc.
No rth
Peace Nego~iator.

Vietnamese
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Poli tburo 'Member

and

Thuy, Xuan.
North Vietnamese
Paris Peace Talks.

Representative

to

the

Vien, General Cao Van.
Chairman, Joint' General
Staff, Republic of Vietnam Armed Forces-(RVNAF).
Vogt, Lieutenant General John, USAF.
Director. Joint
Staff, July 1970-April 1972; Commander, ,7th US Air
Force, April 1972-March 1973; Deputy COMUSMACV, June
1972-March 1973.

•

Westmoreland, General William C., USA.
Commander" US
Military Assistance Command (COMUSMACV), 1964-1968;
Chief of Staff, US Army, 3 July 1968-30 June 1972 •
Weyand, General Fred C., USA.
September 1970-29 June 1972;
1972-29 March 1973.

Deputy COMUSMACV,
COMUSMACV 29 June
, I

Woodward, Major General G.H., USA.
Chief of Staff,
MACV, May 1972-January 1973; Chief, US Delegation to
Four-Party Joint Military Commission in Vietnam,
January-March 1973.
Ziegler, Ronald.
White House Press Secretary, January
1969-August 1974.
Zumwal t, Admi ral Elmo R., USN.
tions, 1 July 1970-1 ~uly 1974.
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Chief of Naval Opera-
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\¥
Thuy, Xuan.
North Vietnamese
Paris Peace Talks.

Representativ,e

to

the

I

.'

.~:

.

Vogt, Lieutenant Generaf John, USAF.
Dfrector,~ Joint
, Staff, Ju1 y 1970-Apri1, 1972; Commander,~' 7th 'US Ai r
,Force,' Apri1'1972-March 1973; De,puty COMUSMACV, June
1972-March 1973.
'

'.

:Westmore1and, General William C., USA.
Commander., US
, Military Assistance Command (COMUSMACV), 1964-1968;
Chief of Staff, US Army, 3 July 1968-30 June, 1972.
Weyand, General Fred C., USA.
September ,1970-29 June 1972;
1972-29 March 1973.

Deputy

COMUSMACV,
29 June

C~MUSMACV
, I

Woodwa rd, Maj or General G. H. , , USA.
Chief of Staff,
MACV, May 1972-January 1973; Chief, US Delegation to
Four-Party Joint Military Commission in Vietna~,
January-March 1973.
Ziegler, Ronald.
White House Press Secretary, January
1969-August 1974.
Zumwa1 t, Admi ra1 Elmo ,R., USN.
tions,l July 1970-1 ~u1y 1974.

I

~'l

Vien, General Cao Van.
Chairman, Jo'iJit'Gener.a1
S t a f f, Re pub 1 i c 0 f Vie t n am Arm e d Fo r c es ,1,( RVN AF) •
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